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THE 11%
V. \&

TWO NOBLE KINSMEN.

his Play <vcas firft printed in quarto, anno 1634, under thefollowing

title :
' The Two Noble Kin/men : Prefented at the Blackfriers hy

*
the Kings MaieJIies Servants, with great applaufe : 'written by

*
the memorable Worthies of their time, Mr. John Fletcher, and

' Mr. William Shakfpeare, Gent. ;' and has always been received

as the production of thofe Poets. In the year 1 668, it was altered

by Sir William Dawenant, who gave it the title of The Rivals ;

vjhtn it appears to ha<ve been aflfd with great fuccefs.

VOL. X. PROLOGUE,





PROLOGUE.
\FkuriJh.

TV TEW plays and maidenheads are near a-kin ;

J[^ Much follow'd both, for both much money gi'n,
If they ftand found, and well : And a good play

(Whofe modeft fcenes blufh on his marriage-day,
And fhake to lofe his honour) is like her

That after holy tie, and firft night's fcir,

Yet ftill is modefty, and dill retains

More of the maid to fight, than hufband's pains.
We pray our play may be fo ; for I'm fure

It has a noble breeder, and a pure,
A learned, and a poet never went

More famous yet 'twixt Po, and filver Trent :

Chaucer (of all admir'd) the ftory gives ;

There conflant to eternity it lives !

If we let fall the noblenefs of this,

And the firil found this child hear be a hifs,

How will it fhake the bones of that good man,
And make him cry from under-ground,

f
Oh, fan

f From me the witlefs chaff of fuch a writer
' That blafts mybays,and my fam 'd works make lighter
* Than Robin Hood !' This is the fear we bring i

For, to fay truth, it were an endlefs thing,
And too ambitious, to afpire to him.
Weak as we are, and almoft breathlefs fwim,
In this deep water, do but you hold out
Your helping hands, and we fhall tack about !

And fomething do to fave us, you fhall hear

Scenes, tho' below his art, may yet appear
Worth two hours' travel. To his bones fweet fleep !

Content to you ! If this play do not keep
A little dull time from us, we perceive
Our loffes fall fo thick, we muft needs leave.

[Flouri/h.

A 2 DRAMATIS



DRAMATIS PERSON^'.

M E N.

Thefeus, duke of Athens,

Palamon, j
The Two Noble Kinfmen, in. love with-

Arcite, j Emilia.

Perithous, an Athenian general.

Valerius, a 'fheban nobleman.

Three valiant Knights.

Herald;

Jailor.

Wooer.

Gerrold, a Jchoolmafter.

A laborer. Countrymen, Soldiers, fcfe,

WOMEN.
Hippolita, bride to Thefeus.

Emilia, her fifter.

Three Queens.

Jailor's Daughter, in love with Palamon.

Servant to Emilia.

sy Wenches, &c.

1

Hymen has hitherto ftood as a perfonage of this drams, and even

the firlt : As he only appears in the Dumb (how, we have expunged
the name. The Wooer, though a character of fome confideration,
has always been omitted ; and Ib has Valerius.

THE



THE

TWO NOBLE KINSMEN,

ACT I. SCENE I.

Enter Hymen with a torch burning ; a boy, in a white

robe, before, fmging, and ftrewing flowers ; after

Hymen, a nymph, enccmpaffed in her trejfss, bearing
a wheaten garland; then Thefeus, between two other

nymphs, with wheaten chaplets on their heads ; then

Hippolita, led by Perithous
z

, and another holding a

garland over her head, her fre/Jes likewife hanging ;

after her? Emilia, holding up her train.

SONG.
O S E'S, their fharp fpincs being gone,
Not royal in their fmelis alone,

But in their hue;

Maiden-pinks, of odour faint,

Daifies fmell-lefs, yet moil quaint,
And fweet thime true.

Primrofe, firft-born child of Ver,

Merry fpring-time's harbinger,
With her bells dim ;

Oxlips in their cradles
growing,

Marigolds on death-beds blowing,
Lark-heels trim.

1 77v/? Uippolita the b>ide led by Thcicus.] Mr. Theobald very

julily changed Tbekus here to Peritbous. Seward.

A 3 All,



6 THE TWO NOBLE KINSMEN.
All,' dear Nature's children fweet,

Lye 'fore bride and bridegroom's feet,

Blefling their fenfe ! [Strew flowers.

Not an angel of the air ;

,

Bird melodious, or bird fair,

Be abfent hence !

The crow, the flanderous cuckoo, nor

The boding raven, nor chough hoar *,

Nor chatt'ring pie,

May on our bridehoufe perch or fing,

Or with them any difcord bring,
But from it fly !

* ^Not an angel of the air."] Mr. Theobald was very fond of a

change here, which 1 can by no means admit ; as he happened not to

fee the Author's defign in applying the word angel to birds, he would

read augel, from the Italian Augello, a bird. But befide the objection
there is to admitting words cf foreign. extraction without authority
into the text (a thing by no means juitifuble) there would be a need-

lefs tautology,
Not an augel or bird of the airt
Bird melodious, or birdfair.

Several birds too are excluded in the next ftanza which renders augel
improper, whereas angel very beautifully expreffes the birds of me-

lody and good omen. SetvarJ.

* The boding raven, ttvr clough he

Nor chattering pie.} Clough he, which is the reading of all the

editions, is neither fenfe nor rhime. My Dictionaries at leall have no
fuch bird as clough. Chough is Skake'fpeare and Fletcher's name of a

jack-daw, of which Ray fays, Pojiica pars capitis cinerafcit. But
he (and from him the Oxford editor) mi (takes in making the chough
the coraciai a frequenter of the Cornifh-Cliffi only, which has no
luch gray feathers. Befides Shakefpeare's chough feeds on corn, for

Autolocus, in the Winter's Tale, lays,
' My choughs are fcar'd

from the chaff.' So that the chough muft be the daw or the rook,
which has often gray feathers on the head and back. See Ray oil

Birds. There can be no reafon to doubt therefore of our having got
the true fubftantive; for he we muft have an adjective that fuits the

chough^ and alfo rhimes to nor ; hoar will do both, the chough having
grayifh feathers on his htv.d, from whence Shakefpeare calls him the

rujfct pated chough. Midiunamer-Niglu's D.eam. Seward.
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Enter three ^ueens^ in black,, with veils ftainedy with

imperial crowns. The firft Queen falls down at the

foot of'Tbefeus ; the Jeccnd falls down at the foot of

Hippolita ; tbe third before Emilia.

1 Queen. For pity's fake, and true gentility's,
Hear and refpect me !

2 Queen. For your mother's fake,

And as you vvilh your womb may thrive with fair

ones,

Hear and refpect me !

3 Queen. Now for the Icve of him whom Jove hath

mark'd

The honour of your bed, and for the fake

Of clear virginity, be advocate

For us, and our diftrefles ! This good deed

Shall raze you out o'th' book of trefpaffes
All you are fet down there.

fbff. Sad lady, rife !

Hip. Stand up !

Emi. No knees to me \ What woman I

,May fted that is diitrefs'd, does bind me to her.

ybef. What's your requeft ? Deliver you for all.

i Queen. We are three Queens, whofe fovereigns
fell before

The wrath of cruel Creon ; who endur'd

The beaks of ravens, talons of the kites,

And pecks of crows, in the foul fields of Thebes.
He will not fufFer us to burn their bones,
To urn their afhes, nor to take th' offence

Of mortal loathfomenefs from the bleft eye
Of holy Phoebus, but infefts the winds

With flench of our flain lords. Oh, pity, duke !

Thou purger of the earth, draw thy fear'd fword

That does good turns to th' world; give us the bones
Of our dead kings, that we may chapel them !

And, of thy boundlefs goodnefs, take fome note

That for our crowned heads we have no roof

Save this, which is the lion's and the bear's,

A 4 And



8 THE TWO NOBLE KINSMEN.
And vault to every thing !

TheJ. Pray you kneel not !

I was tranfported with your fpeech, and fuffer'd

Your knees to wrong themfelves. I've heard the

fortunes

Of your dead lords, which gives me fuch lamenting
As wakes my vengeance and revenge for 'em.

King Capaneus was your lord : The day
That he fhould marry you, at fuch a feafon

As now it is with me, I met your groom
By Mars's altar j you were that time fair,

Not Juno's mantle fairer than your trefies,

Nor in more bountyfpread her 5
; yourwheaten wreath'

Was then nor threfh'd, nor blafced ; Fortune at you
Dimpled her cheek with fmiles; Herculesourkinfman

(Then weaker than your eyes) laid by his club,
He tumbled down upon his Nemean hide

6
,

And fwore his fmews thaw'd : Qh, Grief and Time,
Fearful confumers, you will all devour !

i Queen. Oh, I hope fome god,
Some god hath put his mercy in your manhood,
Whereto he'll infufe power, and prefs you forth

Our undertaker !

'TJoef. Oh, no knees, none, widow !

Unto the helmeted Bellona ufe them,
And pray for me, your foldier.- Troubled I am.

[Turns awgy*
? Queen. Honour'd Hippolita,

Moft dreaded Amazonian, that haft (lain

The fcithe-tufk'd boar ; that, with thy arm as ftrong

5
Nof-*~funo*s wantle f<iirer than your trejjes,

N</r in ir.are bounty j'pread her.] The reader will fee that her is

prejudicial
to the fenfe and meafure, and to be difcarded. The mantle

of" Juno is beautifully defcribed in the fourteenth Book of the Iliad.

]t was wrought by Minerva, and adorned with variety of figures ;

ahegoricallv it may funiify the :ether adorned with the fun and liars

formed by Minerva, i. e. the wifdom of the Creator. Se<vjard.

We cannot '
fee that her is prejudicial to the fenfe and meafure,'

por that it ought 'to be difcarded.' The conilrudtion is eafy.
6 Nenuan bide.] Corrected in 1750.

As
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As it is white, wafr near to make the male
To thy fex captive ; but that this thy lord

(Born to uphold creation in that honour
Firft Nature ftil'd it in) Ihrunk thee into

The bound thou waft o'er-flowing, at once fubduing
Thy force, and thy affection ; foldierefs,

That equally canft poife fternnefs with pity,
Who now, I know, haft much more power on him
Than e'er he had on thee , who ow'ft his ftrength ",

And his love too, who is a fervant to

The tenor of thy fpeech ; dear glafs of ladies,

Bid him that we whom flaming War doth fcorch,

Under the fhadow of his fword may cool us !

Require him he advance it o'er our heads ;

Speak't in a woman's key, like fucji a woman
As any of us three j weep ere you fail ;

Lend us a knee j

But touch the ground for us no longer time

Than a dove's motion, when the head's pluck'd off!

Tell him, if he i' th' blood-frze'd field lay fwoln,

Shewing the fun his teeth, grinning at the moon,
What you would do !

Hip. Poor lady, fay no more !

I had as lief trace this good action with you
As that whereto I'm going, and never yet
Went I fo willing way

8
. My lord is taken

Heart-deep with your diftref? : Let him confidcr
\

I Whom tjonu 1 know baji much more power on him
*Iban ever be bad on tbee, ivho ow'il hisJlrergtb
And bis love too, IV'JG is a feri'ant for

The tenor of\.hefpeecb.~\ The change of particles and monofy]-
Jables frequently deftroy both the grammar and fenfe of our Authors.

Whom might have been correfted without a note, but what is, Who is

a fervant for the tenor of the fpeecb ? The original probably \va>,

ivbo is a fervant to

The tenor of thy fpceeb ,

/ e. He \vho befo-e conquer*. d thee is now obedient to every word
thou utterdi. O<u?y/, is the fame as cmfjl, in all the old uriteis.

ft-'ent I Jo WJlune wavi] /'. e. I never went fo willing .1 joyrncy.
"

I'll
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I'll fpeak anon.

3>jeen. Oh, my petition was \Knesls to Emilia.

Set down in ice, which by hot grief uncandied

Melts into drops j fo forrow wanting form
Is prefs'd with deeper matter.

Emi. Pray ftand up ;

Your grief is written in your cheek.

3 Queen. Oh, woe !

You cannot read it there 9
; here thro' my tears,

Uke wrinkled pebbles in a glafiy dream,
You may behold 'em ! Lady, lady, alack,

He that will all the treafure know o'th' earth

Muft know the centre too ; he that will filh

For rny leaft minnow, let him lead his line

To catch one at my heart. Oh, pardon me !

Extremity, that fharpens fundry wits,

Makes me a fool.

Emi. Pray you fay nothing ; pray you !

Who cannot feel nor fee the rain, being in't,

Knows neither wet nor dry. If that you were
The ground-piece of fome painter, I would buy you,
T* inftruft me 'gainft a capital grief indeed ;

(Such heart-pierc'd demonftration
!) but, alas,

Being a natural fifter of our fex,

Your forrow beats fo ardently upon me,
That it fhall make a counter-reflect 'gainft

My brother's heart, and warm it to fome pity
Tho' it were made of (lone : Pray have good comfort !

Tbef. Forward to th' temple ! leave not out ajot
O'th' facred ceremony.

i Q^een. XDh, this celebration

Will longer laft
I0

, and be more coftly, than

Your fuppliants' war! Remember that your fame
Knolls in the ear o' th' world: What you do quickly

9 You cannot read it there ; there thro" my tears.

Like ivrinkrj pebblts in a glafle f,team.] Mr. Sympfon and I

change the fecond there to here, as (he evidently points at her heart,

and fo explains herie.f in the fequel. GlaJ/j for gl,</e Mr. Theobald

agreed with us in. Spward.
10 Will long lujl.J Corrected in 1750.

Is
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Is not done rafhly ; your firft thought is more
Than others' labour'd meditance; your premeditating
More than their actions j but, (oh, Jove !) your actions.
Soon as they move, as ofprays do the fifh,

Subdue before they touch : Think, dear duke, think

What beds our (lain kings have !

i Queen. What griefs our beds,
That our dear lords have none !

3 Queen. None fit for th' dead :

Thofe that with cords, knives, drams", precipitance,

Weary of this world's light, have to themfelves

Been Death's mod horrid agents, human grace
Affords them duft and fhudow.

i Queen. But our lords

Lie blift'ring 'fore the vifitating fun,

And were good kings, when living.
c

TheJ. It is true j

And I will give you comfort,
To give your dead lords graves

I2
:

The which to do muft make fome work with Creon.

i Queen. And that work now prefents itfelf to th*

doing
13

:

Now 'twill take form i the heats are gone tomorrow;
Then bootlefs Toil muft recompenfe itfelf,

With its own fweat; now he's fecure,

Not dreams we Hand before your puiflance,

Rinfing your holy begging I
4 in our eyes,

11 Drams precipitance.,] Mr. Symplon and I disjoin thefe two, the

one expreffing poilon, the other leaping down precipices. Se-iuard.

Precipitance is, we think, rightly disjoined from drams ; but figni-

fies, in general, the unhappy precipitation of filicides in getting rid of

their lives, not the particular adl of leaping down precipices, which

feems to us a ridiculous explanation.

11 To give your dead lords graves.] As both the fenfe and meafure

are fomewhat deficient, there is realon to fufpecl; a part of the fcn-

tence dropt, perhaps fomewhat like the following might have been

the original.
But 1 willgive you comfort, and engage

Myfelf and pow'rs to give your dead lords grows. Benvard.

'* And that work prefents, &V.J Former editions. St<warJ.

** Wrinching our holy fagging.] Corrected in 1750.

To
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To make petition clear.

2 -Queen. Now you may take him,
Drunk with his victory.

3 Qj.een. And his army full

Of bread and floth.

bef. Artefius, that beft know'ft

How to draw out, fit to this enterprize
The prim'ft for this proceeding, and the number
To carry fuch a buiinefs $ forth and levy
Our worthieft inftruments ; whilft we difpatch
This grand ad of our life, this daring deed 'JL

Of fate in wedlock !

i Queen. Dowager's, take hands !

Let us be widows to our woes 1J
! Delay

Commends us to a famiihing hope.
All. Farewell!

iQueen.Vfe come unfeafonablyjbut whencouldGrief

Cull forth, as unpang'd Judgment can, fit'ft time

For beft folicitation ?

'fbef. Why, good ladies,

i his is a fervice, whereto I am going,
Greater than any war 16

;. it more imports me
Than all the actions that I have foregone,
Or futurely can cope.

i Queen. The more proclaiming
Our fint lliall be neglected : When her arms,
Able to lock Jove from a fynod, fhall

15 Let us be <uido-MS to our ivoes. ] /. t. Let us continue flill in the

.moft diftrefs'd widowhood by the continuance of our woes. The
c.vurcflion tho' not quite clear, will give this fenfe which is certainly

a fii-e one ; and in fuih writers as our Authors we muft not always ex-

pett that petfpicuity as ue meet with in poems of Icfs depth. For

.this reafon 1 cannot admit ;i conjecture of Mr. Sympfon, tho' it is un-

doubte^Iv rkn ingenious one:

Let us be wedded to our ivocs. Se-?vard.

1/5 Tbit it a Jervitt,,
ivbereto tangoing,

Greater than an\ wa?.] War [which is Theobald's variation]

infle-'.d of >-aas is a great improvement of the o'd text, and I verily

tviieve it the Author's word. The fr;vicc 1 sm now going to, ('i.
e.

my, marriage) is. of more import to my hapgineis than any war-can

bf. Sfwarti-

By
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By warranting moon-light corflet thee, oh, when
Her twinning cherries

' 7 lhall their fweetnefs fall

Upon thy tafteful lips, what wilt thou think

Of rotten kings, or blubber'd queens ? what care

For what thou feel'ft not, what thou feel'fu being able

To make Mars fpurn his drum ? Oh, if thou couch
But one night with her, every hour in't will

Take hoftage of thee for a hundred, and

Thou fhalt remember nothing more than what
That banquet bids thee to.

Hip. Tho' much unlike

You fliould be fo tranfported, as much forry
I fhould be fuch a fuitor ; yet I think

Did I not, by th'abftaining of my joy,
Which breeds a deeper longing, cure their lurfeit^

That craves a prefent med'cine, I fhould pluck
All ladies' fcandal on me : Therefore, Sir,

As I fhail here make trial of my prayers,
Either presuming them to have fome force,
Or fentencing for ay their vigour dumb,
Prorogue this bufmefs we are going about, and hang
Your fliield afore your heart, about that neck
Which is my fee, and which I freely lend

To do thefe poor Queens fervice !

All Queens. Oh, help now!
Our caufe cries for your knee.

Emi. If you grant not

My fifter her petition, in that force,

With that celerity and nature^ which
She makes it in, from henceforth I'll not dare

To afk you any thing, nor be fo hardy
Ever to take a hufband.

Thef. Pray ftand up !

I am entreating of myfelf to do
That which you kneel to have rne. Perithous,
Lead on the bride ! Get you and pray the gods
For fuccefs and return ; omit not any thing
In the pretended celebration. Queens,

'7 Her twining cherries.} Theobald corre&ed the Spelling
here.

Follow
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Follow your foldier (as before) hence you,
And at the banks of Aulis

l8 meet us with

The forces you can raife, where we fhall find

The moiety of a number, for a bufmefs

More bigger look'd ! Since that our theme is hafte,

I ftamp this kifs upon thy currant lip;

Sweet, keep it as my token ! Set you forward ;

For I will fee you gone. [Exeunt towards the temple.

Farewell, my beauteous fitter ! Perithous,

Keep the feail full ; bate not an hour on't !

Per. Sir,

I'll follow you at heels : The feaft's folcmnity
Shall want till your return

' 9
.

Tbef. Coufm, I charge you
Budge not from Athens ; we fliall be returning
Ere you can end this fea&, of which I pray you
Make no abatement. Once more, farewell all !

1 Queen. Thus doft thou flill make good the tongue
o'th' world.

2 Queen. And earn'ft a deity equal with Mars.

3 Queen. If not above him j for,

Thou being but mortal, mak'ft affections bend
To godlike honours ; they themfelves, fome fay,
Groan under fuch a maftery.

Thef. As we are men,
Thus fliould we do ; being fenfually fubdued,
Welofe ourhumane title. Goodcheer,ladies! \_FlourlJh.

Now turn we tow'rds your comforts. [Exeunt.

18 And at the banks of Anly.] Mr. Theobald fent me a very

probable conjefture upon this place, none of us being able to find in

any geographer fuch a name as Anly in Greece, he reads Aulis the

celebrated fea port between Athens and Thebes. It would indeed be

more convincing were there a river of that name, for I don't know
whether it be proper in fpeaking of Calais or Dover to fay, Meet ms
ac the banks of Dover. But Aulis being a ficuation fo exceedingly

proper to be mention'd here, 1 lliil believe it the true word, and per-

haps banks may be alfo a corruption, it might have been At the gates,
or at the port, or at the back of Aulis. Spvcard.

'9 Shall want till your return.] The Editors of 1750, for iuant

read wait ; but want feerhs genuine ; fignifying, the celebration of the

nuptials (hould remain incomplete ti!l his return, as Perithous had rather

accompany Thefeusthan {by behjiuUo be hi; proxy,as the latter defires.

S C E N E,
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SCENE II.

Enter Palamon and Arcitg.

Arc. Dear Palamon, dearer in love than blood,
And our prime coufin, yet unharden'd in

The crimes of nature ; let us leave the city-

Thebes, and the temptings in't, before we further

Sully our glofs of youth I

And here to keep in abflinence we fhame
As in incontinence : For not to fwim
I'th' head o'th' current

10
, were almoft to fink.

At leaft to fruflrate driving ; and to follow

The common ftream, 'twould bring us to an eddy-
Where we fhould turn or drown ; if labour thro'.

Our gain but life, and weaknefs.

Pal. Your advice

Is cried up with example : What ftrange ruins,

Since firfl we went to fchool, may we perceive

Walking in Thebes ! Scars, and bare weeds,
The gain o'th

1

martialift, who did propound
To his bold ends, honour, and golden ingots,

Which, tho' he won, he had not ; and now flurted

By Peace, for whom he fought ! Who then fhall offer

To Mars's fo-fcorn'd altar ? I do bleed

Vv hen fuch I meet, and wifh great Juno would
Refume her ancient fit of jealoufy,
To get the foldier work, that Peace might purge
For her repletion, and retain anew
Her charitable heart, now hard, and harfher

Than Strife or War could be.

Arc. Are you not out ?

Meet ycr. no ruin, but the foldier in

io
T(.h" ak! o'tb* current ] The vaiiation is from Theobald's con"

j- &ure, which vvt- think a happy one, tho' rejefteJ by Seuard. The
old leading, if fenfe, is very hard. Palamon fays, a fev fpeeches lower,

Eitker 1 am
'I he lo. e-horfc in the team, or I am nvfie
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The cranks and turns of Thebes ? You did begin
As if you met decays of many kinds :

Perceive you none that do aroufe your pity,
But th' imconfider'd foldier?

Pal. Yes; I pity

Decays where-e'er I find them ; but fuch moft

That, fweating in an honourable toil,

Are paid with ice to cool 'em.

Arc. 'Tis not this

I did begin to fpeak of; this is virtue

Of no refpect in Thebes : I fpake of Thebes,
How dangerous, if we will keep our honours,
It is for our refiding ; where ev'ry evil

Hath a good colour; where ev'ry feeming good's
A certain evil ; where not to be ev'n jump
As they are ", here were to be ftrangers, and

Such things to be mere monfters.

Pal. It is in our power
(Unlefs we fear that apes can tutor's) to

Be mailers of our manners : What need I

Affect another's gait, which is not catching
Where there is faith ? or to be fond upon
Another's way of fpeech, when by mine own
I itiay be reasonably conceiv'd ; fav'd too,

Speaking it truly ? Why am I bound

By any generous bond to follow him
Follows his tailor, haply fo long, until

The follow'd make purfuit ? Or let me know,

Why mine own barber is unblefs'd, with him

My poor chin too, for 'tis not fciffar'd juft
To fuch a favourite's glafs ? What canon is there

That does command my rapier from my hip,

ai Where not to be e^n jump
As they are.} Jump, in our ancient writers, frequently means

juft, exafl ; fometimes to agree. So, in Othello, aft ii. fcene iii.

'

Myfelf, the while, will draw the Moor ap^rt,
* And bring himjump where he may Caffio find
'

Soliciting his wife.'

Again,
' Not two of thcmjumpe in one tale.' Pierce PennilefTe his

Supplication, p. 29. R.

To
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To dangle't in my hand, or to go tip-toe
Before the ftreet be foul ? Either I am
The fore-horfe in the team, or T am none
That draw i'th' fequent trace ! Thefe poor (light fores

Need not a plantain ; that which rips my bofom,
Almoft to th' heart, 's

Arc. Our uncle Creon.

Pal. He,
A moft unbounded tyrant ! whofe fucceiTes

Make Heav'n unfear'd ", and villainy affur'd,

Beyond its power ; there's nothing almoft puts
Faith in a fever, and deifies alone

Voluble chance who only attributes

The faculties of other inftruments

To his own nerves and a<5t ; commands mens' fervicej

2i Makes Heaven unfeaSd, and villainy a]jttr'dt

Beyond itspower ; there*s nothing almoji put}
Faith in afavour, and deifies alone

Valuble chance,] This fcntence as hitherto printed has been a
mere chaos, for firft what is making villainy aflur'd beyond its power ?

and how does nothing almoft put faith in a fever? The true adjuftmento^
the points reltores connexion, fenfe, and beauty,

* The lacccffcs of
*

the tyrant nukes Heaven unfear'd, and villainy affur'd that nothing
'

is beyond its power ; which almoft ftaggers the faith of gcod men,
* and makes them think that Chance and not a juft Providence governs
' the world.' The moral of this is extremely .beautiful, for it is juft

utter'd before they hear that The feus the iiillriiment of divine ven-

geance is at hand, and the thunder buifting on the head of Creon. In

the emendation of the points in this pafluge, Mr. Sympfon concurr'd

with me. Seward.

Seward points,

Beyond its poiv'r there's nothing ; almoft, &C.

In more than the two lait lines it is difficult to make cut even a

tolerable construction, and in the firft line and half ac leaft, S.'ward

has perverted the fenfe by altering the points :

. : Whofe J'ucctjfcs

Make Hea-v'n unfear'd, and
'villainy cjj~nrd

Beyond its povjsr ;

plainly fignifies, that ' Creon's fuccefs diminifries our fear of the godsj
*

by making us fuppofe that Gu-ilt <^m oppofe their power, and defend
'

itfelf from theirjuftice.' iTSpanutr reft:is to Heav'n, not tovulainy.
The next fentcr.ce appears to be incomplete, probably by a cafual

omiiFion, or pafiibly on purpofe broken off abruptly ; if the latter,
there fhouid be a dafli after voluble chance.

VOL. X. B And
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And what they win in't, boot and glory too n ;

That fears not to do harm ; good dares not : Let

The blood of mine that's fibbe to him **, be luek'd

From me with leeches ; kt them break and fall

Off me with that corruption !

Arc. Clear fpirited coufin,

Let's leave his court, that we may nothing {barer

Of his loud infamy ! for our milk
Will reiifh of the pafture, and we muft
Be vile, or difobcdient ; not his kinfmen

In blood, unlefs in quality.
Pal. Nothing truer!

I think the echoes of his frames have deaf'd

The ears of heav'nly jufti-ce : Widows' cries

Defcend again into their throats, and have not

Due audience of the gods. Valerius !

Enter Valerius.

Val. The king calls for you -, yet be leaden-footecT^

'Till his great rage be off him ! Phoebus when
He broke his whipftockr and exclaim'd againft
The horfes of the fun, but whifper'd, to

The loudnefs of his fury.
Pal. Small winds fhake him ;

But what's the matter ?

Vcl. Thefeus (who where he threats appals) hath fent

Deadly defiance to him, and pronounces
. Ruin to Thebes ; who is at hand to feal

The promife of his wrath.

Arc. Let him approach !

But that we fear the gods in him, he brings not
A jot of terror to us : Yet what man
Thirds his own worth (the cafe is each of ours)
When that his action's dregg'd with mind affur'd

'Tis bad he goes about ?

*' Boot /j/or)fOn.] Former editions ^ Tread toot -i. e. both the ad-

vas tHge and hotiour. Seward.
** Tbaft fibbe to him.} i. e. Kin. It is fpelt /i-by Spenfer and

jylbt by Chaucer. S'tward.
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Pal. Leave that unreafon'd !

Our fervices Hand now for Thebes, not Creori.

Yet, to be neutral to him, were diilionour,

Rebellious to oppofe ; therefore we muft
With him Hand to the mercy of our Fate,
Who hath bounded our laft minute.

Arc. So we mufr..

Is't faid this war's afoot ? or it {hall be,

On fail of fome condition ?

Val. "Tis in motion
-,

The intelligence of ftate came in the inftant

With the defier.

Pal. Let's to the king ! who, were he

A quarter carrier of that honour which
His enemy comes in, the blood we venture

Should be as for our health j which were not fpent,
Rather laid out for purchafe : But, alas,

Our hands advanc'd before our hearts, what will

The fall o'th' ftroke do damage ?

Arc. Let th' event,

That never-erring arbitrator, tell us

When we know all ourfelves ; and let us follow

The becking of our chance ! \JLxettnt*

SCENE III.

Enter PerifboitSj PUppc/lita, and Emilia.

Per. No further !

Hip. Sir, farewell ! Repeat my wifhes

To our great lord, of whofe fuccefs I dare not

Make any timorous queftion ; yet I wifh him
Excefs and overflow of power, an't might be,

To cure ill-dealing fortune
1
'. Speed to him !

2 > To dure
ill-dealing Fortune^ This makes an odd conclufirn te

the climax of Hippolita's good wifhes to her hulbar.d. She vvifhed.

him not only fuccefs, but fuch excefs of it as to do what? \\liy, to

be able to bear ill fortune. I read,
To cure ill-dealing Fortune,

i. e. To take from Fortune her malignity or the power of ever deal-

ing ill to him again. Mr. Sympfon has fince lent me fare as his

conje&ure. Sevc,jrd

B 2 Store
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Store never hurts good governors.

Per. Tho' I know
His ocean needs not my poor drops, yet they
Muft yield their tribute there. My precious maid,
Thofe beft affections that the Heav'ns infufe

In their beft-temper'd pieces, keep enthron'd

In your dear heart !

Emi. Thanks, Sir ! Remember me
To our all-royal brother ! for whofe fpeed
The great Bellona I'll folicit : And
Since, in our terrene ilate, petitions are not

Without gifts underftood, I'll offer to her

What I lhall be advis'd fhe likes. Our hearts

Are in his army, in his tent !

Hip. In's bofom!
We have been foldiers, and we cannot weep
When our friends don their helms, or put to fea,

Or tell of babes broach'd on the lance, or women
That have fod their infants in (and after eat them)
The brine they wept at killing 'em : Then if

You flay to fee of us fuch fpinfters, we
Should hold you here for ever.

Per. Peace be to you,
As I purfue this war ! which fhall be then

Beyond further requiring. '. \_Exit.

Emi. How his longing
Follows his friend ! Since his depart, his fports,
Tho' craving ferioufnefs and (kill, paft (lightly
His carelefs execution, where nor gain
Made him regard, or lofs confider ; but

Playing o'er bufmefs in his hand, another

Directing in his head, his mind nurfe equal
To thefe fo diff'ring twins ! Have you obferv'd

him
Since our great lord departed ?

Hip. With much labour,
And I did love him for't. They' two have cabin'd

In many as dangerous, as poor a corner,
Peril and Want contending, they have fkift

Torrents, whofe roaring tyranny and power
I'th
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I' th' lead of thefe was dreadful
z6

-,
and they have

Fought out together, where Death's felf was lodg'd,
Yet Fate hath brought them off. Their knot of love

Tied, weav'd, entangled, with fo true, fo long,
And with a finger of fo deep a cunning,

May be out-worn, never undone. I think

Thefeus cannot be umpire to himfelf,

Cleaving his confcience into twain, and doing
,
Each fide like juftice, which he loves beft.

Emi. Doubtlefs,
There is a bed, and Reafon has no manners
To fay it is not you. I was acquainted
Once with a time, when

Ijenjoy'd
a playfellow;

You were at wars when fhe the grave enrich'd,
Who made too proud the bed, took leave o'th' moon
(Which then look'd pale at parting) when our count

Was each eleven.

Hip. 'Twas Flavina.

Emi. Yes.

You talk of Perithous' and Thefeus' love:

Theirs has more ground, is more maturely feafon'd,

More buckled with ftrongjudgment, and their needs

The one of th' other may be laid to water
Their intertangled roots of love ; but I

And fhe (I figh and fpoke of) were things innocent,

46
;

they have Jklft

torrents, e
whoje roaring tyranny andpower,

r ttf leaji of thefe was dreadful.'} The exprcffion here is ob*

fcure ; the pronoun thefe t
whether it relates to tyranny and power or

to torrents, feems very forc'd. Whofe tyranny andpo~joer in the leaji

of thefe torrents, or of their tyranny and power, nvas dreadful, X

fhall not obtrude my conjeftare upon the reader, as the original ; it

departs rather too far from the trace of the letters, but it is offer'A

as what 1 could have wifh'd the Poets to have wrote.

they have Jkift

Torrents, *whofe roaring tyranny and'power
r th* bell of fiiips were dreadful.

i. e. in a fmall fkiff they have endured ilorms which would have been
terrible to the largeft {hips. Steward.

The text is obfcure ; but the conjectural reading ridiculous.
'

The
fcnfe feems to be,

' That the very leaji of their dangers and JiflreJ'fS
* was di eadfuL*-

B 3 Lpv'4
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for we did, and like the elements

That know not what, nor why, yet do effect

Rare iffues by their operance ; our fouls

Did fo to one another : What fhe lik'd,

Was then of me approv'd ; what not, condemn'd,
No more arraignment

iy
; the flower that I would pluck

And put between my breads, (oh, then but beginning
To fwell about the blofibm z8

) fhe would long
Till fhe had fuch another, and commit it

To the like innocent cradle, where phcenix-like

They died in perfume ; on my head no toy
But was her pattern ; her affections (pretty,
Tho' happily her carelefs wear) I follow'd

For my moil ferious decking
*9

j had mine ear

*7 Fo more arraignment.} \. e. fays Dr. Dodd,
' Her not liking it

* was fufiicient to condemn it, without any further arraignment, or
*

bringing it to its trial.'

l*
Ob, then lut beginning
To fiueil about the blojfomJ\ Somewhat fimilar to this is a paffagc

}n Cymbeline, where Jachimo, defcribing Imogen afleep, fays,
: on her left breait

' A mole cinque-fpotted, like the crimfon drops
'

I' th' bottom of a cowflip, c.'

*9 on my kead no toy
But nvas her patlerne ; her affeftions (pretty
'] ho"

1

happely, HER careles, WERE, IfvtitrtutA

par, &c.] Thus the old quarto. JJympfon firfl propofed,
But was her pattern ; her afieitions pretty

(Tho* happily THEy carelefs WERE) Ifollowed

^nd afterwards,

11hi was her pattern, her afFeftions ; pretty
Iko" happily HER carelefs WEAR J/o/.ozwV.

The firft, Seward rejetts, becauie '
to term an accidental carelefs or-

f natnent the affections pi the wearer, is fcarcely to be defended ;'

and the ftcond, < as not thinking the words Enghfli.' That gentle-
nun pnr.'s thus :

t
But nvm her patters, her arTeftion j HER
Pretty, tba

1

haply carelefs WE AR, 1follow 'fc
and obfcrves, that the being obliged to depart fo far from the trac
of the letters, is, he believes, the chief objeaion to his reading.

Dr. Dodd [Geauties of Shakefpear, vol. i. p. 92] reads,
But was her pattern: her aftecliqii? (pretty,7^ happily THE-Y carelefs w E R E

) IfoltevaV ;

giving us upon tnis
paff.ge the

following note: f (he fays,
' She

* 4 had EO toy on hsr heud, but that became her fnerjcl's pattern :

:
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Scorn fome new air, or at adventure humm'd one 5

From mufical coinaae, why, it was a note

Whereon her fpirits would fojourn, (ratherdwellon
3

')

And fmg it in her (lumbers : This rehearfal

(Which furely Innocence wots well ;1

) comes in

Like old Importment's baftard ; has this end,

And her affe&ions [the things her friend affected, or lilcV, in

which fenfe the word is frequently ufed] (ever pretty, tho' perhaps

they were merely cafu.il and care'efs at firft} yet fre fo much
;-.p-

proved that Ihe follow'd them for her molt ferious utefiing.' The
reader will find this palTage difreiemly read by the late Editors :

Poflibly fome may objtd againft a carelefs drefs being called the

ajfeftion of the wearer, and afk how any one can ajj~el or like

that, which they take no care about ? 1 think two anfwe;s may be

given: It is weil known how much fome ladies affed a caret'cfs

way of drefiing; and what feems in them often the effect of mere

chance is the produce of their utmofc ftudy conformable to the

old maxim ars
eji celare artem, or it may be, the lady calls thofe

the affeftions of her friend, which (he herfelf efteem'd fo, and which,
as being hers, (he admir'd : Perhaps we might read the paffage

thus, if thefe reafons are not fatisfactory : .

' But was h(r patfern, her affed ; her pretty
'

Though happily, HER carelefs WEAR, I foilv-jJJ,
* which is almoit the fame with that Mr. Seward places in the text.'

The difficulties of the paffige appear to have arifen partly from a

jnis-fpelling ('were foituearj and partly from the commentators' mif-

apprehenfion of the word ajfeflions, which is not here ufed to fignify
a folid mature preference (as Seward feems to think it) but merely
choice, fancy. The plain fignification then appears to be,

' eranct
f

(which was fure to be pretty, even in her moil CARELESS drelf) I
'

copied in my molt STUDIED 'adornments.' If this explanation is ad-

miflible, there wants only the orthographical correction : We need

not fo much as, with Dr. Dodd, alter her to they, much left fubfcribe

to Mr. Seward's violent modes It may not be amifs to remark,

that, in the old quarto, the parentbefis begins at the word pretty, but

is nowhere clofed.

3 Of at adventure

From mufical coinage] The correction propofed by Seward.

3' Whereon, &c.] Dr. Dodd makes the following very ingenious
remark : The reauer will be pleVifed, well to cbferve that heavy line,

_ * Whereon her
fpirits wouldfojwn (rather dwell on) :

* Do not the laft words found as if they had been a marginal note of
' fome critic, or a remark of a prompter ?' The conjecture is fo

very probable, and the paffage would be fo much amended, we are

p'.moit inclined to difcard the words.

V- (Which fury-innocent ivotsivel/J ] Amended by Sympfon.
B 4 That
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That the true love 'tween maid and maid may be

More than in fex dividual ;?
.

Hip, You're out of breath ;

And this high-fpeeded pace is but to fay,

That you ihall never, like the maid Flavina,

Love any that's call'd man.

Emi. I'm fure I fhall not.

Hip. Now, alack, weak fitter,

I mult no more believe thee in this point

(Tho' in't I know thou doft believe thyfelf)
Than I will truft a fickly appetite,
That loaths even as it longs. But fure, my fifter,

If I were ripe for your perfuafion, you
Have faid enough to lhake me from the arm
Of the all-noble Thefeus; for whofe fortunes

I will now in and kneel, with great arTurance,

That we, more than his Perithous, pofTefs
The high throne in his heart.

Emi. I am not

Againft your faith ; yet I continue mine. [Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

A Iattie ftruck 'within ; then a retreat ; flouri/h. I'hm

enter 'Thefeus (viftor) > the three Queens meet hint*

and fall on their faces before him.

i .>ueen. To thee no ftar be dark J

?. Queen. Both Heav'n and earth

'Friend thee for ever !

3 Queen. All the good that may
Be wiih'd upon thy head, I cry amen to't !

Thef. Th' impartial gods, who from the mounted
Heav'ns

?? More than in fix individual.] As the word individual is very
common,, but dividual not fo, the transcriber or printer put the one
for the other here, though it abfolutely deflroyed both fenfe and
meafure. Mr. Sympfon too faw ?.nd corrected the error. Sex divi-

dual for different fexes is perhaps an uncommon but a perfectly
foetical exprelfioq. Seward.

View
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View us their mortal herd, behold who err,

And in their time chaftife. Go, and find out

The bones of your dead lords, and honour them
With treble ceremony ! rather than a gap
Should be in their dear rites, we would fupply't.
But thofe we will depute which'fhall inveft

You in your dignities, and ev'n each thing
Our hafte does leave imperfect : So adieu,

And Heav'n's good eyes look on you ! What are

thofe ? [Exeunt Queens*
Herald. Men of great quality, as may be judg'd

By their appointment ; fome of Thebes have told's

They're filler's children, nephews to the king.

Tbef. By th' helm of Mars, I faw them in the war,
Like to a pair of lions, fuccour'd with prey,
Make lanes in troops aghaft : I fix'd my note

Conftantly on them ; for they were a mark
Worth a god's view ! What prifoner was't that toldme3

When I enquir'd their names ?

Herald. With leave, they're called

Arcite and Palamon.

Tbef. Tis right; thofe, thofe.

They are not dead ?

Herald. Nor in a ftate of life : Had they been taken
When their laft hurts were given, 'twas poffible

They might have been recover'd j yet they breathe,
And have the name of men.

tfbef. Then like men ufe 'em !

The very lees of fuch, millions of rates

Exceed the wine of others ; all our furgeons
Convent in their behoof; our richeft balms,
Rather than niggard, wafte ! their lives concern us
Much more than Thebes \s worth. Rather than have

'em
Freed of this plight, and in their morning flate,

Sound and at liberty, I would 'em dead;
But, forty thoufand fold, we'd rather have 'em
Prifoners to us than Death. Bear 'em fpeedily
From our kind air (to them unkind), and minifter

What
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What man to man may do ! for our fake, more !

Since I have known frights, fury, friends, behefts,

Loves, provocations
J4

3 zeal, a miftrefs' tafk,

Defire of liberty, a fever, madnefs,

Sicknefs in will, or wreflling ftrength in reafon;

'Thath fet a mark which Nature could not reach to

Without fome impofition. For our love,

And great Apollo's mercy, all our beft

Th^ir beft (kill tender! Lead into the city:
Where having bound things fcatter'd, we v/ill poft
To Athens 'fore our army ". [Exeunf.

34 Since I have known frights, fury , friends, behefts,

Loves, provocations, zeal, a miftrefi tajk,

Defire of liberty', a ffver, madnej's,

Hathy^/ a mark talicb nature could not reach to

IVithiiut Jome impofttion, ficknefs in "jcill

Or <wreftlingJlrewgth in reafon, for our love

Andgreat Apollo s mercy, all our beft

Their beft Jkills tender.
~\

*Tis a great pity that this fine enume-
ration of the iiis of human life, (which for concifenefs and beauty

may almoil vie with the celebrated one in the foliloquy of Hamlet)
jfhould at hit by the errors of the tranfcriber or printer vanifh into

darknefs and oblcuriiy. There is hopes that it is now icftortd by a

very fmall change in the- auxiliary verb hath, and a tranfpofition of

the lines into the order "which the fenfe Teems to require. I read

a fever, madnefs,

Sicknejs in w///, or iur
eftling ftrength in reafon ;

'Thath y^/ a mark ijahith nature could not reach to

Without fome impojition. For"our lo-~ue, &C.

The fentiment is the common one,
Non ignara ma/i, miferis fuccurrere Jifco,

That our own miferies naturally awaken our companion for thofe of
' others.' When therefore he has enumerated the various ills which
he has gone thro' he fays, That thefe ills have fet a mark of huma-
nity on his heait that nature, without fome impofition, i. e. without
the addition of fuch experience could not have arrived at. The reader
will fiod another change, inftead of making friends, behefts, loyes,

provocations, four of the ills of life, as in the former editions, I join
them and make only two, friends behefts, and love''} provocations \

the former is particularly applicable to Thefeus ; the latter gives much
the fame idea as Shakefpear's pangs of defpis'd love. Seivard.

This paflage is extremely difficult and obfcure. Seward's reading
and explanation are certainly ingenious, a-rd his flight tranfpoiition in

the latter part admiifibJe ; but the two firit lines of the old text are

preferable.
>s To Athens fa t#r arwy.~} -The correction of for into '/* is

feir evident, i.nd occurred to us all three. Seaward

SCENE
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SCENE V.

JLnter tie Queens with the hearfes of their knights, in a

funeral Jolemnity, &c.

Urns and odours bring away,

Vapors, fighs, darken the day !

Our dole more deadly looks than dying !

Balms, and gums, and heavy cheers,

Sacred vials fill'd with tears,

And clamours, thro' the wild air flying :

Come, all fad and folemn fliows,

That are quick-ey'd Pleafure's foes!

We convent nought elfe but woes.

We convent, &c.

3 Queen. This funeral path brings to your houfhold

graves :

Joy feize on you again ! Peace fleep with him !

i Queen. And this to yours !

i Queen. Yours this way ! Heavens lend

A thoufand differing ways to one fure end !

3 Queen. This world's a city full of ftraying ftreets j

And death's the market-place, where each one meets.

[Exeunt federally.

A C T II. SCENE I.

Enter "Jailor and Wooer.

Jailor. T M AY depart wjth little j6
, while I live ;

J[ Something I may caft to you, not much. Alas,
The prifon I keep, the' it be for great ones, yet

They feldom come : Before one falmon, you
Shall take a number o' minnows. I am given out

^ (>

Depart.~\ i. e. in this place, part. So Ben Jonfon, in the

Induft;on to Bartholomew- Fair,
< ., the author

having now dffiarfedwith his right.'
7?.

TQ
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To be better lin'd, than it can appear to me

Report is a true fpeaker : I would I were

Really, that I am deliver'd to be ! Marry, what

I have (be't what it will) I will allure

Upon my daughter at the day o' my death.

Wooer, Sir, I demand no more than your own offer j

And I'll eftate your daughter, in what I

Have'promifed.
Jailor. Well, we'll talk more of this,

When the folemnity is paft. But have you
A full promife of her ? When that fhall be feen,

Enter Daughter.

I tender my confent.

Wooer. I have, Sir. Here fhe comes.

Jailor. Your friend and I have chanc'd to name

you here,
On the old bufmefs : But no more o' that now !

So foon as the court-hurry is o'er, we'll have

An end oft : I' th' mean time, look tenderly
To the two prifoners ! I can tell you they're princes.

Daugh. Thefe ftrewings are for their chamber. It

is pity they are

In prifon, and 'twere pity they fhould be cut.

I do think they have patience to make any

Adverfity afham'd : The prifon itfelf is proud
Ofthem

; and they have ail the world in their chamber.

Jailor. They're fam'd to be a pair of abfolute men.

Daugb. By my troth, I think Fame but ftammers
'em ;

They ftand a
grief

37 above the reach of report.

J

;
7tev ftand a grief ] This is a ihff exprtfiion, and onJy the

corjeitural reading of the b.te editions : The old quarto reads,-
they ftand a griefe.

Mr. Sympfon and 1 both read and conjefture, (rree, the old word for

gradus or degree. See Urry's Gloflary to Chaucer. Indeed fpeJling
of words was fo.rneriy fo.very uncertain, tint grit/e for a ftep, might
have been in ufe as well zs gree, and therefore it is beft to reltorre it.

evjar.
We fee roobjcftion to the text, bat think ir, both in expreffiqn and

Icmiment, every way fuperior to the propofed rcftoratioa.

Jailor,
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'Jailor. I heard them reported, in the battle

To be the only doers.

Daugh. Nay, mofb likely;
For they are noble fufferers. I marvel
How they'd have look'd, had they been victors, that

With fuch a conftant nobility enforce

A freedom out of bondage, making Mifery
Their mirth, and Affliction a toy to jeft at.

Jailor. Do they fo ?

Daugh. It feems to me,

They've no more fenfe of their captivity,
Than I of ruling Athens : They eat well,

Look merrily, difcourfe of many things,
But nothing of their own reflraint and difaflers.

Yet, fometime, a divided figh, martyr'd
As 'twere in the deliverance, will break

From one of them j when th' other prcfently
Gives it fo fweet a rebuke, that I could wiia

Myfelf a figh to be fo chid, or at leafl

A figher to be comforted.

Wooer. I ne'er faw 'em.

Jailor. The duke himfelfcame privately in the night,

Enter Palamon and Arctic above.

And fo did they
3S

; what the reafon of it is, I

Know not. Look, yonder they are ! that is

Arcite looks out.

Daugb. No, Sir, no ; that's Palamon :

Arcite's the lower of the twain ; you may
Perceive a part of him.

Jailor. Go to, leave your pointing!
They'd not make us their object : Out of their fight !

3e The duke himfelf came privatfty in the nightt

Enter Falamon and Arcite.

Andfo did they ] There is a deficiency in the fenfe here that

feems to denote the lofs of at leaft one whole line, nor can I from the

context eafily guefs the purport of it. By ftriking our, dndfo didthey^
the who!e \vo-jid be fenfe, but the meafure woukl be loft. So we mutt

Jeave it to forne moie fortunate conjecture. Sexard.

We do no: perceive any fault.

Daugb.
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Daugh. It is a holiday to look on them !

Lord, the difference of men I [Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Enter Palamon and Arcite^ in frifon.

Pal. How do you, noble coufm ?

Arc. How do you, Sir ?

Pal. Why, ftrong enough to laugh at Mifery,
And bear the chance of war yet. We are prifoners
I fear for ever, coufm.

Arc. I believe it ;

And to that deftiny have patiently
Laid up my hour to come.

Pal. Oh, coufm Arcite,

Where is Thebes now ? where is our noble country ?

Where are our friends, and kindreds ? Never more
Mull we behold thofe comforts ; never fee

The hardy youths ftrive for the games of honour,

Hung with the painted favours of their ladies,

Like tall mips under fail ; then ftart amongft 'em..,

And, as an Eaft wind, leave 'em all behind us

Like lazy clouds, whilft Palamon and Arcite,
Ev'n in the wagging of a wanton leg,

Out-ftript the peoples' praifes, won the garlands,
Ene they have time to wifh 'em ours. Oh, never

Shall we two exercife, like twins of Honour,
Our arms again, and feel our fiery horfes,,

Like proud feas under us ! Our good fwords now,
(Better the red-ey'd god of war ne'er wore 39

)

Ravifli'd our fides, like age, muft run to ruft,

And deck the temples of thofe gods that hate us ;

J9 ' our goodfwords now

(Better tie red-ey'dgod of 'war ne^r were)
Bravilh'd our fides.,] The two miltakes of 'were for wore, and

bravffid for r&uij&JL are very eafily amended, and the Reader will

obferve that the fecoud arofe from the initial letter of the former line

being repeated. I had the concurrence here of both my affiftants.

SeiiuarJ.

Thefe
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Thefe hands fhall never draw 'em out like lightening,
To blaft whole armies more !

Arc. No, Palamon,
Thofe hopes are prifoners with us : Here we are,

And here the graces of our youths muft wither,
Like a too-timely fpring; here Age mufl find us,

And, which is heavieft, Palamon, unmarried
-,

The fweet embraces of a loving wife

Loaden with kifTes, arm'd with thoufand Cupids,
Shall never clafp our necks ! no ifTue know us,

No figures of ourfelves fhall we e'er fee,

To glad our age, and like young eagles teach 'em

Boldly to gaze againfc bright arms, and fay
Remember what your fathers were, and conquer I

The fair-ey'd maids fhall weep our banifhments,
And in their fongs curfe ever-blinded Fortune,
'Till fhe for fhame fee what a wrong fh' has done
To Youth and Nature: This is all our world;
We fhall know nothing here, but one another;
Hear nothing, but the clock that tells our woes ;

The vine fhall grow, but we fhall never fee it ;

Summer fhall come, and with her all delights,
But dead-cold Winter muft inhabit here ftill !

Pal. 'Tis too true, Arcite ! To our Theban hounds,.
That fhook the aged foreft with their echoes,
No more now muft we halloo ; no more fhake

Our pointed javelins, whilft the angry fwine

Flies like a Parthian quiver from our rages,
Struck with our well-fleel'd darts ! All valiant ufes

(The food and nourifhment of noble minds)
In us two here fhall perifh ; we fhall die,

(Which is the curfe of Honour!) lazily
40

,

Children of Grief and Tgnbrance.

4 (Which is the curfe of Honour) laftly,

Children of Grii-f, and Ignorance."] When a word is flat and

cnpoetical, and at the fame time detrimental to the meafure, there is

almoft a certainty of its being corrupt. Laftly has both thcfe bad

qualities ; it a mere degrading expletive as to the fenfe, and wants" a

Syllable to complete the meafure. J cannot doubt therefore of the

true vvoid being lazily ; lazincls to a man of fpirit being the true

eurfe
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Arc. Yet, coufm,

Even from the bottom of thefe miferies,

From all that Fortune can inflicl: upon us,

I fee two comforts rifmg, two mere blefimgs,

If the gods pleafe to hold here j a brave patience,
And the enjoying of our griefs together.
Whilft Palamon is with me, let me perifh
If I think this our prifon !

Pal. Certainly,
'Tis a main goodnefs, coufm, that our fortunes

Were twinn'd together: 'Tis moft true, two fouls"

Put in two noble bodies, let 'em fufFer

The gall of hazard, fo they grow together,
Will never fink j they muft not ; fay they could,

A willing man dies fleeping, and all's done.

Arc. Shall we make worthy ufes of this place,
That all men hate fo much ?

Pal. How, gentle coufin ?

Arc. Let's think this prifon a holy fancluary,
To keep us from corruption of worfe men !

We're young, and yet defire the ways of Honour
-,

That, liberty and common converfation,
The poifon of pure fpirits, might, like women,
Wooe us to wander from. What worthy bleffing
Can be, but our imaginations

May make it ours ? and here being thus together,
We are an endlefs mine to one another;
We're one another's wife, ever begetting
New births of Love ; we're father, friends, ac-

quaintance ;

We are, in one another, families ;

I am your heir, and you are mine ; this place
Js our inheritance j no hard oppreflbr

curfe of Honour. Hence the fentence becomes a fine clirrmx to tnaC

noble fpirit of poetry thai animates the whole fpeech. Seivard.

Seward's emendation here is happy, and we believe gives
the

genuine
text. He fupports his conjedure by the following quotation

frv J, the Lovers' Progiefs :

Wefoallgro-M old men andfeeble,
Which it thcjcom of Lcvc and ruft of Honour.

Dare
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Dare take this from us : Here, with a little patiencej
We fhall live long, and loving ; no furfeits feck us;

The hand of War hurts none here, nor the fcas

Swallow their youth; were we at liberty,

A wife might part us lawfully* or bufmefs j

Quarrels confume us; envy of ill men
Crave olir acquaintance

4
'; I might ficken, confin,

Where you fliould never know it, and fo.perilh
Without your noble hand to clofe mine eyes,
Or prayers to the gods : A thoufand chances,
Were we from hence, would fever us.

Pal. You have made me
(I thank you, coufm Arcite !) alrnoft wanton
With my captivity : What a mifery
It is to live abroad, and every where !

'Tis like a beaft methinks ! I find the court here,

I'm fure a more content ; and all thofe pleafures
That wooe the wills of men to vanity,
I fee thro' now j and am fufHcient

To tell the world, 'tis but a gaudy fhadow,
That old Time, as he paffes by, takes with him*

What had we been, old in the court of Creon,
Where fin is juftice, lufl and ignorance
The virtues of the great ones ? Coufin Arcite,
Had not the loving gods found this place for us,

We had died as they do, ill old men unwept,
And had their epitaphs, the peoples' curfes !

41
envy of til men

Crave our acquaintance.'] We have each a different conjecture

here, Mr. Theobald reads craze, Mr. Sympfon, carve, and I, reave
*

1 know not whether felf-paitiality makes me prefer the latter. It is

a common word in old Authors, though now we feidom u(e it exccpc
in the perfect tenfe reft, as in Mn Mallet's charming long, the firit

ilanaa of which is taken from Fletcher :

' Such is the robe that kings mud wear
' When Death has reft tiieir crown.'

See Skinner on the word reave : Spoliare, to //>$;/ or take awa?. The
t\vo former words, craze and cat<ve, feem ttiffcr than this. Seward.

Reave is a plaafible reading, and much better than craze or carve :

bin the old text (crave) being eafy and intelli
!gible > Ihould r.oc be

diiturbed.

VOL. X. C Shall
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Shall I fay more ?

Arc. I would hear you flill.

Pal. You (hall.

Is there record of any two that lov'd

Better than we do, Arcite ?

Arc. Sure there cannot.

PaL \ do not think it poffible. our friendfliip

Should ever leave us.

Arc. 'Till our deaths it cannot;

Enter Emilia and her Servant.

And after death our fpirits Ihall be led

To thofe that- love eternally. Speak on, Sir !

Emi. This garden has a world of pleafures in't 4Z
~

What flower is this ?

Serv. 'Tis call'd NarcifTus, madam.
Emi. That was a fair boy certain, but a fool .

To love himfelf; were there not ma-ids enougliE
Arc. Pray forward !

Pal. Yes,.

Emi. Or were they all hard-hearted ?

Serv. They could not be to one fo fair.

Emi. Thou wouldft not ?

Serv. I think I fhould not, madam.
Emi. That's a good wench.!

But take heed to your kindnefs tho' !

Serv. Why, madam ?

Emi. Men are mad things.
Arc. Will you go forward, coufin ?

Emi. Canft not thou workfuch flowers in filk,wench F

Serv. Yes.

Emi. I'll have a gown full of 'em ; and of thefe ;

This is a pretty colour : WT
ill't not do

Rarely upon a fkirt, wench 2

Serv. Dainty, madam.

41 This garden has a world of pleafures in't.] This in all the
former editions was made the end of Arcite^ fpeech ; the abfurdity

of the

ard.

Arc.

ner editions was made the end of Arcite s ipeech ; the abturdity
was evident to us all, and rauft have been io to every Reader of the
leuit attention. Seward.
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Arc. Coufm ! Coufm ! How do you, Sir ? Why,

Palamon !

Pal. Never 'till now I was in prifon, Arcite.

Arc. Why, what's the matter, man ?

Pal. Behold, and wonder !

By Heav'n, fhe is a goddefs !

Arc. Ha!
Pal. Do reverence !

She is a goddefs, Arcite !

Emi. Of all flowers,

Methinks a rofe is beft.

Serv. Why, gentle madam ?

Emi. It is the very emblem of a maid:
For when the Weft \vind courts her gently

4\
How modeftly fhe blows, and paints the fun

With her chafte bluihes ! when the North comes
near her,

Rude and impatient, then, like Chaftity,
She locks her beauties in her bud again,
And leaves him to bafe briers 4

*.

Serv. Yet, good madam,
Sometimes her modefty will blow fo far

She falls for it : A maid,
If fhe have any honour, would be loath

To take example by her.

4J Far when the lVefl-*wind courts her g^nlly.] As there is a effi-

ciency in meafure Mr. Theobald reads,

courts her beau ties .gently.
But the neceflity of fuch an infertion does not appear, as making gent IIy
chtce fyllablcs, a thing very common in our Authors, fufficicntjy fills

up the mcafure. Seward.

Theobald's variation is bsft, but neither is neceflary : Our Authors

are not fo precife in their meafure.

44 // is the very emblem of a >na;J.

For when the Weft-wind courts her gently,
Ho<vJ modtjlly jhe bfo~jus, and paints, the fun
With her chajie biufies ? When the North comes near htr,

Rude and impatient
:

, then like Chaftity
She iocks her beauties in her bud a^ain,
And leaves him to bafe briers.] Dr. Farmer ( Appendix t"> ShnV-

fpeare, 1773) quotes this fpeecb, and with Reward (line 2) icadt'

gentilj for gently. J mention this minutenefs of the Do&or, btc.iule

C z (line 5} .
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Emi. Thou art wanton.

Arc. She's wondrous fair !

Pal. She's all the beauty extant !

Emi. The fun grows high ; let's walk in ! Keep
thefe flowers;

We'll fee how near Art can come near their colours.

I'm wondrous merry-hearted ; I could laugh now.
Serv. I could lie down, I'm fure.

Emi. And take one with you ?

Serv. That's as we bargain, madam.
Emi. Well, agree then. [Exit with Serv.

Pal. What think you of this beauty ?

Arc. 'Tis a rare one.

Pal. Is't but a rare one ?

Arc. Yes, a matchlefs beauty.
Pal. Might not a man well lofe himfelf, and

love her?

Arc. I cannot tell what you have done ; I have,
Befhrew mine eyes fof't ! Now I feel my fhackles-.

Pal. You love her then ?

Arc. Who would not ?

Pal. And defire her ?

Arc. Before my liberty.
Pal I faw her firft.

Arc. That's nothing.
Pal. But it fliall be.

Arc. I faw her too.

Pal. Yes ; but you muft not love her.

Arc. I will not, as you do ; to worfhip heiv
As fhe is heav'nly, and a blefTed goddefs :

I love her as a woman, to enjoy her ;

So both may love.

(line 5) he fubftitutes Charity fof Chaftity, and (line 6) fiuti for loch*
The quotation is made in fupport of a propoCal, by

' an eminent
'

critic,' to alter the word flakes to (huts, in the following paffagc
in Cymbeline :

]nie the tyrannous breathing of the North,
' Sbaht all our buds from growing.'

I dare fay, the Doclor did not intentionally violate the Poets' text *

but think each of the error* very remarkable. J. N.
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Pal. You fhall not love at all !

Arc. Not love at all ? who fhall deny me ?

Pal. I that firfb faw her', I that took porTeflion
Firft with mine eye of all thofe beauties in her

Reveal'd to mankind ! If thou loveft her,

Or entertain'ft a hope to blaft my wifhes,

Thou art a traitor, Arcite, and a fellow

Falfe as thy title to her: Friendfliip, blood,
And all the ties between us, I difclaim,
If thou once think upon her]

Arc. Yes, I love her;

And if the lives of all my name lay on it,

I muft do fo ; I love her with my foul.

If that will lofe you, farewell, Palamon !

I fay again, I love ; and, in loving her, maintain

I am as worthy and as free a lover,

And have as juft a title to her beauty,
As any Palamon, or any living,
That is a man's fon.

Pal. Have I call'd thee friend?

Arc . Yes, and have found me fo. Why are you
mov'd thus ?

Let me deal coldly with you ! am not I

Part ofyour blood, part ofyour foul ? you'v.e told me
That I was Palamon, and you were Arcite.

Pal. Yes.

Arc. Am not \ liable to thofe affections,

Thofejoys, griefs, angers, fears, my friend lhall fuffer?

Pal. You may be.

Arc. Why then woujd you deal fo cunningly,
So ftrangely, fo unlike a Noble Kinfman,
To love alone ? Speak truly j .do you think me
Unworthy of her fight ?

Pal. No ; but unjuft
Jf thou purfue that light.

Arc. Becaufe another

Firft fees the enemy, iliall I ftand ftiH,

let mine honour down, and never charge?
Pal. Yes, if ,he be but one.

C 3 Arc.
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Arc. But fay that one

Had rather combat me ?

Pal. Let that one fay fo,

And ufe thy freedom ! elfe, if thou purfueft her,

Be as that curfed man that hates his country,
A branded villain !

Arc. You are mad.
Pal. I muft be,

'Till thou art worthy, Arcite ; it concerns me !

And, in this madnefs, if I hazard thee

Ai:d take thy life, I deal but truly.
Arc. Fy, Sir!

You play the child extremely : I will love her,

I muft, I ought to do fo, and I dare j

And all this juftly.

Pal. Oh, that now, that now

Thy falfe felf, and thy friend, had but this fortune,
To be one hour at liberty, and grafp
Our good fwords in our hands, I'd quickly teach thee

What 'twere to filch affection from another !

Thou'rt bafer in it than a ctitpurfe !

Put rAit thy head out of this window more,
And, as I have a foul, I'll nail thy life to't !

Arc. Thou dar'ft not, fools thou canft not; thou
art feeble!

Put my head out ? I'll throw my body out,
And leap- the garden, when I fee her next,

Enter Jailor.

And pitch between her arms, to anger thee.

P-til. No more ! the Keeper's coming : I lhall live

To knock thy brains out with my fhackles.

Arc. Do!

Jailor. By your leave, gentlemen !

Pal. Now, honeft Keeper ?

, Jailor. Lord Arcite, you muft prefently to th' duke:
The caufe I know not yet.

Arc. I'm ready, Keeper.
Jailor. Prince Palamon, I muft awhile bereave you

Of
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Of your fair coufin's company. \_Exit with Arcite.

Pal. And me too,

Ev'n when you pleafe, of life ! Why is he fent for?

It may be, he ihall marry her ; he's goodly,-
An,d like enough the duke hath taken notice

Both of his blood and body. But his falfhoodl

Why fhould a friend be treacherous ? If that

Get him a wife fo noble, and fo fair,

Let honeft men ne'er love again. Once more
I would but fee this fair one. BlefTed garden,
And fruit, and flowers more blefTed, that ftill blofTona

As her bright eyes fhine on ye ! 'Would I were,
For all the fortune of my life hereafter,

Yon little tree, yon blooming apricot !

How I would fpread, and fling my wanton arms
In at her window ! I would bring her fruit

Fit for the gods to feed on ; youth and pleafure,
Still as fhe tafted, fhould be doubled on her j

And, if fhe be not heav'nly
44

, I would make her

So near the gods in nature, they fhould fear her ;

Enter Jailor,

And then I'm fure fhe'd love me. How now, Keeper !

Where's Arcite ?

Jailor. Banifhed. Prince^ Perithous

Obtain'd his liberty ; but never more,

Upon his oath and life, mufl he fet foot

Upon this kingdom.

** And ifJhe be not heavenly ] This and the end of the next

fpeech which may at firft fight appear a rant, are inimitably beautiful

in a character of fuch warm paffions under a phrenfy of love. Our
Authors have improv'd upon Chaucer in making Palamon and Arcite

fuch very diilindl characters ; but Arcite, who is not crown'd with

fuccefs, becomes by this means the more amiable, and has the readers

wimes in his favour. This is a fault that Chaucer particularly guards

againit, for he makes the Two Kinfmen under an engagement upon
oath, to aflift each other when either happened to be in love. Had
our Authors inferted this, they had obviated all prejudice againit

Palamon, and given fufficicnt matter to kindle his rage and violence.

Se-ivard.

Who entertains anv prejudice againft PaLamon here?

C 4 P*l*
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Pal He's a bleffed man !

He fhall fee Thebes again, and call to arms
The bold young men, that, when he bids 'em charge,
Fall on like fire : Arcite fhall have a fortune,

If he dare make himfelf a worthy lover,

Yet in the field to ftrike a battle for her ;

And if he lofe her then, he's a cold coward :

How bravely may he bear himfelf to win her,

If he be noble Arcite, thoufand ways !

Were I at liberty, I would do things
Of fuch a virtuous greatnefs, that this lady,
This bluihing virgin, fhould take manhood to her,
And feek to ravifh me.

Jailor. My lord, for you
J have this charge too.

PaL To difcharge my life ?

Jailor. No ; but from, this place to remove your
lordfhip j

The windows are too open.
PaL Devils take 'em,

That are fo envious to me ! Prithee kill me !

Jailor. And hang for't afterward ?

Pal. By this good light,
Had I a fword, I'd kill thee.

Jailor. Why, my lord ?

Pal. Thou bring'ft fuch pelting fcurvy news con-

tinually,
Thou art not worthy life ! I will not go,

Jailor. Indeed you muft, my lord.

Pal. May I fee the garden ?

Jailor. No.
Pal. Then I'm refolv'd I will not go.
Jailor. I muft

Conftrain you then j and, for yqu're dangerous,
I'll clap more irons on you.
PaL Do, good Keeper !

I'll fhake 'em fo, you fhall not fleep j

I'll make you a new morris ! Muft I go ?

Jailor. There is no remedy,
Pff,
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Pal. Farewell, kind window !

May rude wind never hurt thee ! Oh, my lady,

If ever thou haft felt what forrow was,

Dream how I fuffer ! Come, now bury me. \JLxeunt*

SCENE III.

Enter Arclte.

Arc. Banifh'd the kingdom ? 'Tis a benefit,

A mercy, I rnuft thank 'em for ; but banifh'd

The free enjoying of that face I die for,

Oh, 'twas a ftudied punifhment, a death

Beyond imagination ! Such a vengeance,
That, were I old and wicked, all my fins

Could never pluck upon me. Palamon,
Thou haft the ftart now ; thou fhalt ftay and fee

Her bright eyes break each morning 'gainfr. thy
window,

And let in life into thee ; thou fhalt feed

Upon the fweetnefs of a noble beauty,
That Nature ne'er exceeded, nor ne'er fhall :

Good gods, what happinefs has Palamon !

Twenty to one, he'll come to fpeak to her ;

And, if fhe be as gentle as lire's fair,

I know fhe's his ; he has a tongue will tame

Tempefts, and make the wild rocks wanton. Come
what can come,

The worft is death; I will not leave the kingdom :

I know my own is but a heap of ruins.

And no redrefs there; if I go, he has her.

I am refolv'd: Another fliape fhall make me,
Or end my fortunes; either way, I'm happy:
J'll fee her, and be near her, or no more.

Enterfour Country People ; one with a garlandbefore them.

1 Coun. My mailers, I'll be there, that's certain.

2 Coun. And I'lJ be there.

^ Coun. And I.

4 Coun.
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4 Coun. Why then, have with ye, boys ! 'tis but a

chiding ;

Let the plough play to-day ! I'll tickle't out

Of the jades' tails tomorrow !

1 Coun. I am fure

To have my wife as jealous as a turkey :

But that's all onej I'll go thro', let her mumble.
2 Court. Clap her aboard tomorrow-night, andftow

her,

And all's made up again,

3 Coun. Ay, do but pr.t

A fefkue in her fift, and you fhall fee her

Take a new lefibn out, and be a good wench.

Do we all hold, againft the maying !

4 Coun. Hold ? what

Should ail us \

3 Coun. Areas will be there.

2 Coun. And Sennois,

And Rycas ; and three better lads ne'er danc'd

Under green tree; and ye know what wenches. Ha!
But will the dainty domine, the fchoolmafter,

Keep touch, do you think ? for he does all, ye know.

3 Coun. He'll eat a hornbook, ere he fail : Go to !

The matter is too far driven between

Him and the tanner's daughter, to let flip now;
And me muft fee the duke, and fhe muft dance too.

4 Coun. Shall we be lufty ?

2 Coun. All the boys in Athens

Blow wind i'th' breech on us ! and here I'll be,

And there I'll be, for our town, and here again,

And there again ! Ha, boys, heigh for the weavers !

1 Coun. This mult be done i'th' woods.

4 Coun. Oh, pardon me !

2 Coun. By any means , our thing of learning fays fo;

Where he himfelf will edify the duke

Moft parloufly in our behalfs : He's excellent i'th
1

woods ;

Bring; him to th' plains, his learning makes no cry.

3 Coun. We'll fee the fports j then every man to's

tackle !

And,
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And, fweet companions, let's rehearfe by any means,
Before the ladies fee us, and do fweetly,

And God knows what may come on't !

4 Coun. Content: The fports

Once ended, we'll perform. Away, boys, and hold !

Arc. By your leaves, honeft friends ! Pray you
whither go you ?

4 Coun. Whither ? why, what a queflion's that !

Arc. Yes, 'tis a queftion, to me that know not.

3 Coun. To the games, my friend.

2 Coun. Where were you bred, you know it not ?

Arc. Not far, Sir.

Are there fuch games to-day ?

1 Coun. Yes, marry are there ;

And fuch as you ne'er faw : The duke himfelf -'.'

Will be in pcrfon there.

Arc. What paftimes are they ?

2 Coun. W rattling and running. 'Tis a pretty fellow,

3 Coun. Thou wilt not go along ?

Arc. Not yet, Sir.

AT Com. Well, Sir,

Take your own time. Come, boys !

1 Coun. My mind mifgives me
This fellow has a veng'ance trick o'th' hip ;

Mark, how his body's made for't !

2 Coun. I'll be hang'd tho',

Jf he dare venture ; hang him, plumb-porridge !

lie wraftle ? He roaft eggs. Come, let's be gone, lads !

[Exeunt Countrymen,
Arc. This is an offer'd opportunity

I durtl not wifh for. Well 1 could have wreftled,
The beft men call'd it excellent; and run,
Swifter the wind upon a field of corn 45

(Curling the wealthy ears) ne'er flew ! I'll venture,
And in tome poor difguife be there : Who knows
Whether my brows may not be girt with garlands,
And happinefs preter me to a place,
Where I, may ever dwell in fight of her ? [Exit.

V Swifter than iuW-] Amended by Scwuid and bympfon.SCENE
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SCENE IV.

Enter Jailor's Daughter.

Daugh. Why mould I love this gentleman ? 'Tis odds

He never will affect me : I am bafe,

My father the mean keeper of his prifon,
And he a prince: To marry him is hopdefs,
To be his whore is witlefs. Out upon't 1

"What pumes are we wenches driven to,

"When fifteen once has found us ! Firft, I faw him ,

I, feeing, thought he was a goodly man ;

He has as much to pleafe a woman in him,

(If he pleafe to bellow it fo) as ever

Thefe eyes yet look'd on : Next, I pitied him ;

And fo would any young wench, o* my confcicnce?

That ever dream'd, or vow'd her maidenhead
To a young handfome man : Then, I lov'd him,

Extremely lov'd him, infinitely lov'd him !

And yet he had a coufin, fair as "he too ;

J3ut in my heart was Palamon, and there,

Lord, what a coil he keeps
46

! To hear him

Sing in an evening*
7
, what a heaven it is !

*6 Lord, what a coil he keeps ? To hear him.'] This line wants

two fyllables of its due meafure, and the words that 1 have inferted

feem to improve the fenfe as well as compleat the meafure, as they

imply a continuance of his fmging and her attention to it. Senxaid.

Seward reads, To fit and hear him j

feut thefe fuppofed improvements of the fenfe, and arbitrary comple-
tions of the meafure^ are unwarrantable. To Jit

would rather iiply
fitting in his company, which is not fuppofea in this place.

47 To bear him

Sing in an evening, &.] In All's Well that Ends Well, act j.

fc. i. Helena fays,
' 'Twas pretty, tho' a plague,
' To fee him every hour ; to fit and draw
i* His arched brows, his hawking eye, hiscurk,
* In our heart's table : Heart, too capable
' Of every line and trick of his ivveec favour ?

, But now he's gone, and my idolatvou^ fancy
.* Jklull fkuftifv his relp.'

'
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And yet his fongs are fad ones. Fairer fpoken
Was never gentleman : When I come in

To bring him water in a morning, firft

He bows his noble body, then falutes me thus :

*
Fair, gentle maid, good morrow ! may thy goodnefs

' Get thee a happy huiband !' Once he kifs'd me j

I lov'd my lips the better ten days after :

'Would he would do fo ev'ry day ! He grieves much,
And me as much to fee his mifery :

What mould I do, to make him know I love him ?

For I would fain enjoy him : Say I ventur'd

To fet him free ? what fays the law then ?

Thus much for law, or kindred ! I will do it*
8

,

And this night, or tomorrow : He mall love me ! [#;

SCENE V.

\_Afiortflourifi of cornets, andJhouts tbltUn.-

Enter Thefeus, Hippolita, Perithous> Emilia^ and Artile

with a garland^ &c.

Thef. You have done worthily , I have not feen,

Since Hercules, a man of tougher finews :

Whate'er you are, you run the belt, and wreftle,

That thefe times can allow. *

Arc. I'm proud to pleafe you.
. What country bred you ?

48 For la<vj or kindred : I 'will do it,

And this night, or tomorrow he jhall love
tne.~] The firft verfe

wants a fy liable, and 'tis odd in her to fay that he fliould Jove hef

either this night or tomorrow ; what (he would naturally fay, is

that fhe would free him this night, and that would fo. oblige him,
that tomorrow he would love her. I have added one particle and

chang'd another, in which I hope I have only reftor'd the original.

Seward reads,

For /a<w, or kindred : I 'will do it, ay
And this night ; and tomorrow hjball love me.

Our punduation, we hope, re llores the Poet's ieaning, without com-

mitting any violence on the old text. A fimilaj expreffion occurs,

p. 39 of this play :

they Jboitld fear Ler ;

And then I m fure Ihe'u love me.

Arc.
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Arc. This; but far off, prince.

Tbef. Are you a gentleman ?

Arc. My father faid fo ;

And to thofe gentle ufes gave me life
49

.

I'bef. Are you his heir ?

Arc. His youngeft, Sir.

T'hef. Your father

Sure is a happy fire then. What prove you ?

Arc. A little of all noble qualities :

I could have kept a hawk, and well have holloa'd

To a deep cry of dogs , I dare not praife

My feat in horfemanlhip, yet they that knew me
Would fay it was my belt piece j laft, and greateft,
I would be thought a foldier.

I'hef. You are perfect.

Per. Upon my foul, a proper man !

Emi. He is fo.

Per. How do you like him, lady ?

Hip. I admire him :

I have not feen fo young a man fo noble,

(If he fay true) of his fort.

Emi. Believe,

His mother was a wondrous handfome woman !

His face methinks goes that way.

Hip. But his body,
And fiery mind, illuftrate a brave father.

Per. Mark how his virtue, like a hidden fun,

Breaks thro' his bafer garments.

Hip. He's well got fure.

TheJ. What made you feek this place, Sir ?

Arc. Noble Thefeus,
To purchale name, and do my ableft fervice

To fuch a well-found wonder as thy worth ;

For only in thy court, of all the world,

Dwells fair-ey'd Honour.

Per. All his words are worthy.

*9 And to tbofe gentle ufes gave me
tife.~\

i. e. Gave me life on

purpofe to educate me gentilely : The reading may be defended, but

it would certainly be more natural if we read gave my life,
i. e.

brought me up, and dedicated my life to all gentile habits and

exerdfes. Seaward.
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. Sir, we are much indebted to your travel,

Nor fhall you lofe your wifhes. Perithous,

Diipole of this fair gentleman.
Per. Thanks, Thefeus !

Whate'er you are, you're mine-, and I fhall give you
To a mofl noble fervice, to this lady,

This bright young virgin : Pray obferve her goodnefs.
You've honour'd her fair birth-day with your virtues,

And, as your due, you're hers ; kifs her fair hand, Sir.

Arc. Sir, you're a noble giver. Dcareft beauty,
Thus let me leal my vow'd faith ! when your fervant

.

(Your moll unworthy creature) but offends you,
Command him die, he mail.

End. That were too cruel.

If you deferve well, Sir, I (hall foon fee't :

You're mine; and fomewhat better than your rank

I'll uie you.
Per. I'll lee you furnim'd: And becaufe you fay

You a*e a horleman, I muft needs entreat you
This afternoon to ride ; but 'tis a rough one.

Arc. \ like him better, prince ; I fhall not then

Freeze in my faddle.

ffief. Sweet, you muft be ready -,

And you, Emilia; and you, friend ; and all ;

Tomorrow, by the fun, to do obfervance

To flow'ry May s

, in Dian's wood. Wait well. Sir,

Upon your miftrefs ! Emily, I hope
He fhall not go afoot.

Emi. That were a fhame, Sir,

While I have horfes. Take your choice; and what
You want at any time, let me but know it :

If you lerve faithfully, I dare affure you
You'll find a loving miftrefs.

Arc. If I do not,.

5 . to do obfervance
To floury M:iy ] Of the cuftom of going into the woods to

celebrate the introduction of May, and the leveral rites obferved by
different people on that occafion, the reader will fee an ample account

in Bourne's Obfervations on Popular Antiquities. See Brand's edition,

8vo. 1777, printed at Newcaftle, p. 255. R.

Let
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Let me find that my father ever hated,

Difgrace and blows !

fhef. Go, lead the way ; you've won it ;

It (hall be fo : You mall receive ail dues

Fit for the honour you have won
-,
'twere wrong elfe.

Sifter, befhrew my heart, you have a fervant,

That, if I were a woman, would be matter;

But you are wife. [Flcurifi*

Emi. I hope too wife for that, Sir* \Exeunt*

SCENE VI.

Enter Jailor's Daughter.

Daugh. Let all the dukes, and all the devils roar,

He is at liberty ! I've ventur'd for him ;

And out I've brought him to a little wood
A mile hence. I have fent him, where a cedar,

Higher than all the reft, fpreads like a plane
51

Fail by a brook ; and there he ftiall keep clofe,

'Till I provide him files and food , for yet
His iron bracelets are not off". Oh, Love,
What a ftout-hearted child thou art ! My father

Durft better have endur'd cold iron, than done it.

I love him beyond love, and beyond reafon,

Or wit, or fafety ! I have made him know it :

I care not j I am defperate ! If the law

Find me, and then condemn me for't, fome wenches^.

Some honeft-hearted maids, will fing my dirge,
And tell to memory my death was noble,

Dying almoft a martyr. That way he takes,

I purpofe, is my way too : Sure he cannot

Be fo unmanly as to leave me here !

If he do, maids will not fo eafily

Truft men again : And yet he has not thank'd me!

For what I've done , no, not fo much as kifs'd me ;

And that, methinks, is not fo well ; nor fcarccly
Could I perfuade him to become a freeman,

*' Plane ;1 /. e. The plane -tree. R.
1

Us
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He made fuch fcruples of the wrong he did

To me and to my father. Yet, I hope,
When he confiders more, this love of mine
Will take more root within him : Let him do
What he will with me, fo he ufe me kindly!
For ufe me fo he mail, or I'll proclaim him,
And to his face, no man. I'll prefently
Provide him necefTaries, and pack my deaths up,
And where there is a path of ground I'll venture,
So he be with me ! by him, like a fhadow,
I'll ever dwell. Within this hour the whoobub
WT

ill be all o'er the prifon : I am then

Killing the man they look for. Farewell, father !

Get many more fuch prifoners, and fuch daughters,
And fhortly you may keep yourfelf. Now to him ! [Ex.

ACT III. SCENE I.

Cernets infundry places. Notfe and hallooing as people

a-maying.

Enter Arcite. >

Arc. t I A H E duke has loft Hippolita; each took

JL A feveral land. This is a folemn rite

They owe bloom'd May, and the Athenians pay ic

To th' heart of ceremony. Oh, queen Emilia,
Frelher than May, fweeter

Than her gold buttons on the boughs, or all

Th' enamell'd knacks o'th' mead or garden ! yea,
We challenge too the bank of any nymph,
That makes theftream fcem flowers ; thou, oh, jewel
O'th* wood, o'th' world, haft likewife bleil a place
With thy iole preicnce

51
. In thy rumination

5* }mft Hkcwife blejl a pace
With thy fole prefettce, in thy rumination

That 1 poor man mi^ht eftfoons come betiveen

And chop on fome cold thought, thrice lieffed chance, &c.] The
amendment of the punctuation in this

pafiitge, acd altering puce to

place, are by Stward.

VOL. X. D That
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That I poor man might eftfoons come between,
And chop on fome cold thought ! Thrice blefled

chance,
To drop <on fuch a miftrefs ! Expectation
Moft guiitlefs oft ! Tell me, oh, lady Fortune,

(Next after Emily my fovereign) how far

I may be proud. She takes .ftrong note of me,
Hath made me near her, and this beauteous morn

(The prim'ft of all the year) prefents me with

A brace of horfes ; two fuch fteeds might well

Be by a pair of kings back'd, in a field

That their crowns' titles tried. Alas, alas,

Poor coufm Palamon, poor prifoner ! thou

So little dream'fl upon my fortune, that

Thou think'ft thyfelf the happier thing, to be
So near Emilia ; me thou deem'ft at Thebes,
And therein wretched, altho' free : But if

Thou knew'ft my miftrefs breath'd on me, and that

I ear'd her language, liv'd in her eye, oh, coz,
What paflion would enclofe thee !

Enter Palamcn as out of abujhy with bis fiackles i lends

hisfijt at Arcite.

Pal. Traitor kinfman !

Thou fhouldfl perceive my paffion, if thefe figns
Of prifonment were off me, and this hand
But owner of a fword. By all oaths in one,

I, and the juftice of my love, would make thee

A confefs'd traitor ! Oh, thou moft perfidious
That ever gently look'd ! the void'ft of honour
That e'er bore gentle token 53

! falfeft coufin

That ever blood made kin ! calFft thou her thine ?

I'll prove it in my fhackles, with thefe hands

Void of appointment, that thou liefc, and art

A very thief in love, a chaffy lord,

SJ . ,. . .- O thou moft perfdiout
7kat ever gently looked tbs voids of honour,
'That ever bore gentle token.

~\
The reader will, I believe, find

this difficult paffage (which had long puzzled us all three) at Uft

clear'd up by Mr. Syrapfon to entire &tisfkftion. Sewai.i,

Nor
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Nor worth the name of villain ! Had I a fword

And thefe houfe-clogs away
Arc. Dear coufinPalamon

Pal. Cozener Arcite, give me language fuch

As thou haft fliew'd me feat !

Arc. Not finding, in

The circuit of my breafb, any grofs fluff

To form me like your blazon, holds me to

This gentlenefs of anfwer : 'Tis your paflion
That thus miftakes; the which to you being enemy,
Cannot to me be kind. Honour and honefly
I cherifh, and depend on, howfoe'er

You Ikip them in me j and with them, fair coz,

I'll maintain my proceedings. Pray be pleas'd
To fhew in generous terms your griefs, fmce that

Your queftion's with your equal, who profefles
To clear his own way, with the mind and fword

Of a true gentleman.
Pal. That thou durft, Arcite !

Arc . My coz, my coz, you have been well advertis'd

How much I dare : You've feen me ufe my fword

Againft th' advice of fear. Sure, of another

You would not hear me doubted, but your filence

Should break out, tho' i'th' fancluary.
Pal. Sir,

I've feen you move in fuch a place, which well

Might juflify your manhood ; you were call'd

A good knight and a bold : But the whole week's not

fair,

If any day it rain ! Their valiant temper
Men lofe, when they incline to treachery;
And then they fight like compell'd bears, would

fly
Were they not tied.

Arc. Kinfman, you might as well

Speak this, and adb it in your glafs, as to

His ear, which now difdains you !

Pal. Come up to me !

Quit me of thefe cold gyves **, give me a fword

s*
Gyves.] See note 38 on Beggars' Bulh,

D 2 (Tho*
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(Tho* it be rufty), and the charity
Of one meal lend me ; come before me then,
A good fword in thy hand, and do but fay
That Emily is thine, I will forgive
The trefpafs thou haft done me, yea my life,

If then thou carry't ; and brave fouls in lhades,
That have died manly^ which will feek of me
Some news from earth, they mail get none but this,

That thou art brave and noble,

Arc. Be content;

Again betake you to your hawthorn-houfe t

With counfel of the night, I will be here

With wholefome viands , thefe impediments
Will I file off; you mail have garments, and

Perfumes to kill the fmell o' th' prifon -, after,

When you mail ftretch yourfelf, and fay but,
'

Archer,
*

I am in plight !' there mail be at your choice

Both fword and armour.
'

Pal. Oh, you Heav'ns, dare any
So noble bear a guilty bufinefs ? None
But only Arcite ; therefore none but Arcite

In this kind is fo bold.

Arc. Sweet Palamon
Pal. I do embrace you, and your offer : For

Your offer do't I only, Sir ; your perfon,
Without hypocrify, I may not wifh

More than my fword'sedgeon't. [Windborns&fcornets.
Arc. You hear the horns :

Enter your mufe quick
JJ

, left this match between'*

ss Ton bear the horns j

Enter your mufic left this match bettveeti's

Be croft e'er met.] Mujic is evidently corrupt j I read, mufe
quitk ; the mufe of a hare is exadlly the idea the context requires. I

find this emendation in Mr. Theobald's margin, but as 1 fent it him
I know not whether he had it from me, or hit upon it before.

Se-iuarJ.

This emendation had been made before by Sir William Davenant,
to whom, as it feems a happy conjecture, the merit fit ought to be
aicribed. He reads (Rivals, aft iii. p. 28),

' You hear the horns : Enter your muife. Take
' Comfort and be ftrong.' R.
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Be croft ere met. Give me your hand , farewell !

I'll bring you every needful thing : I pray you
Take comfort, and be ftrong !

Pal. Pray hold your promife,
And do the deed with a bent brow ! moft certain

You love me nor ; be rough with me, and pour
This oil out of your language : By this air,

I could for each word give a cuff! my ftornach

Not reconciled by reafon.

Arc. Plainly fpoken !

Yet pardon me hard language : When I fpur

My horfe, I chide him not ; content and anger

\Wind bor/;j.

In me have but one face. Hark, Sir ! they call

The fcatter'd to the banquet : You muft guefs
1 have an office there.

Pal. Sir, your attendance

Cannot pleafe Heaven -

t and I know your office

Unjuftly is atchiev'd.

Arc . I've a good title 56
,

I am perfuaded : This queilion, fick between's,

By bleeding muft be cur'd. I am a fuitor

That to your fword you will bequeath this plea,
And talk of it no more.

Pal. But this one word :

You're going now to gaze upon my miftrefs ;

For, note you, mine fhe is

Arc. Nay, then

Pal. Nay, pray you !

You talk of feeding me to breed me ftrength :

You're going now to look upon a fun

That ftrengthens what it looks on ; there you have

A vantage o'er me j but enjoy it till

1 may enforce my remedy. Farewell ! [Exeunt.

56 If a gtod title,

Vm perfuaded this quejlion, &C.J The reading and pointing of
former editions,

D 3 SCENE
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SCENE II.

Enter Jailor's Daughter.

Daugb. He has miftook the beck I meant 57
; 'Is gone

'After his fancy. 'Tis now well-nigh morning;
No matter ! 'would it were perpetual night,
AndDarknefs lord o' th' world ! Hark ! 'tis a wolf:

In me hath Grief flain Fear, and, but for one thing,
I care for nothing, and that's Palamon :

I reck not if the wolves would jaw me, fo

He had this file. What if I halloo'd for him ?

I cannot halloo v if I whoop'd, what then ?

If he not anfwer'd, I mould call a wolf,
And do him but that fervice. I have heard

Strange howls this live-long night , why may't not be

They have made prey of him ? He has no weapons 5

He cannot run ; the jingling of his gyves

Might call fell things to liften, who have in them
A fenfe to know a man unarm'd, and can

Smell where refiftance is. I'll fet it down
He's torn to pieces ; they howl'd many together,
And then they fed on him : So much for that I

Be bold to ring the bell
-,
how ftand I then ?

All's char'd when he is gone. No, no, I lie ;

My father's to be hang'd for his efcape ;

Myfelf to beg, if I priz'd life fo much
As to deny my act ; but that I would not,
Should I try death by dozens ! I am mop'd :

Food took I none thefe two days
5S

,

Sipt fome water ; I've not clos'd mine eyes,

57 He bat mijlook the beake I meant.] Seward alters beake to bid,
which, fays he,

'
is an old Englifh word, and now in ufe in all the

* northern counties ; itf.gnifies a brook cr river; and fome towns, as
*

Welbeck, Holbeck, Sic. take their names from it. See Ray's
* Northern Dialefts, and Skinner on the word.'

Davenant here is lefs fuccefsfal in his.aiteration than in other paf-

fages
: He reads beach. j?.

58 food took 1 none tbefe tnuo day$,

Siftfame water; Tve not cles d mine eyes
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Save when rny lids fcower'd off their brine. Alas,

Diilblve, my life ! Jet not my fenfe unfettle,

Left I ihouki drown, or ftab, or hang myfelf !

Oh, ftate of Nature, fail together in me,
Since thy befl props are vvarp'd ! So ! which way now ?

The belt way is, the next way to a grave :

Each errant ftep befide is torment. Lo,
The moon is down, the crickets chirp, the fcreech-owl

Calls in the dawn ! all offices are done,
Save what I fail in : But the point is this,

An end, and that is all ! [Exit.

SCENE III.

Enter Arcite, with meat, wine, andfiles.

Arc. I iliould be near the place. Ho, coufin Palamon!

Enter Palamon.

Pal. Arcire?

Arc. The fame : I've brought you food and files.

Come forth, and fear not ; here's no Thefeus.

Pal. Nor none fo honeft, Arcite. _

Arc. That's no matter ;

We'll argue that hereafter. Come, take courage ;

You mall not die thus beaftly ; here, Sir ; drink !

I know you're faint
;
then I'll talk further with you.

Pal. Arcite, thou might'ft now poifon me.

Arc. I might ;

Save ivben my lids /cower''d off their brine.~\ Here both fenfe

and meafure are very deficient ; Mr. Sympfon reads,

Food took 1 r.one tbefe two days, 'ceptfome 'water ;

But then the fecond line becomes an hemiftich, and feems to be de-

ficient too in fenfe, as (he does not fpecify how long {he had continued

fleeplef? ; I fill up both verfes with what feems perfectly natural for

her co fay :

Food teak 1 none tbefe two days, only fipt

Some ivaier, two nights Tve not ties''d'mine eyes, &c. Seward.
It is not unnatural file (hould fay this ; but nor feeing the defeft

in fenfe as well as meafure, we think this way of filing up verfes an

unwarrantable licence in an -editor.

D 4 But
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But I muft fear you firft. Sit down; and, good now,
NO more of thefe vain parlies ! let us not,

Having our ancient reputation with us,

Make talk for fools and cowards. To your health !

Pal. Do
Arc. Pray fit down then ; and let me entreat you,

By all the honefty and honour in you,
No mention of this woman ! 'twill difturb us ;

We mail have time enough.
Pal. Well, Sir, Til pledge you.
Arc. Drink a good hearty draught ! it breeds gop$

blood, man.

Do not ycu feel it thaw you ?

Pal. Stay ; 111 tell you
After a draught or two more.

.Arc. Spare it not ;

The duke has more, coz. Eat now \

Pal. Yes.

Arc. Pm glad
You have fo good a flomach.

Pal. I am gladder
I have fo good meat to't.

Arc. Is't not mad lodging
Here in the wild woods, coufin?

Pal. Yes, for them
That have wild confciences.

Arc. How taftes your victuals ?

Your hunger needs no faufe, I fee.

Pal. Not much :

B,ut if it did, yours is too tart, fweet coufin.

"What is this ?

Arc. Venifon.

Pal. 'Tis a lufty meat.

Give me more wine : Here, Arcite, to the wenches
"We have known in our days ! The lord-fteward's

daughter ,

Do you remember her ?

Arc. After you, coz.

Pal. She lov'd a black-hair'd man.
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Arc, She did fo ; Well, Sir ?

PaL And I have heard fome call him Arcitc; and-

Arc. Out with it, fairh !

Pat, She met him in an arbour :

What did file there, coz ? Play o* th' virginals ?

Arc. Something me did, Sir.

PfiL Made her groan a month for't ;

Or two, or three, or ten.

Arc. The marmal's fitter

Had her Pr-re too, as I remember, coufin,

Elfe there be tales abroad : You'll pledge her ?

Pal.. Yes.

Arc. A pretty brown wench 'tis ! There was a time

When young men went a-hunting, and a wood,
And a broad beech j and thereby hangs a tale.

Heigh-ho !

PaL For Emily, upon my life ! Fool,

Away with this ftrain'd mirth ! I fay again,
That figh was breath'd for Emily : Bale coufin,
Dar'ft thou break firft ?

Arc. You're wide.

Pal. By Heav'n and earth,

There's nothing in thee honeft !

Arc. Then I'll leave you :

You are a beaft now.

Pal. As thou mak'ft me, traitor.

Arc. There's all things neadful ; files, and fhirts, and

perfumes :

I'll come again fome two hours hence, and
bring

That that mail quiet all.

Pal. A fword and armour ?

Arc. Fear me not. You are now too foul : Farewell!

pet off your trinkets ; you mall want nought.
Pal. Sirrah 59

Arc. I'll hear no more ! [Exit.
Pal. If he keep touch, he dies for't ! [Exit.

59 Sir, fo.] Former copies,

SCENE
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SCENE IV.

Enter Jailor s Daughter.

Daugh. I'm very cold ; and all the ftars are out too,

The little ftars, and all that look like aglets:
The fun has feen my folly. Palamon !

Alas, no ; he's in Heav'n ! Where am I now ?

Yonder's the fea, and there's afliip; how't tumbles!

And there's a rock lies watching under water ;

Now, now, it beats upon it ! now, now, now !

There's a leak fprung, a found one ; how they cry !

Up with her 'fore the wind 60
, you'll lofe all elfe !

Up with a courfe or two, and tack about, beys !

Good night, good night ; you're gone ! I'm very

hungry :

'Would I could find a fine frog ! he would tell me
News from all parts o'th' world ; then would I make
A carrack of a cockle-ihell, and fail

By Eaft and North-eaft to the king of pigmies,
For he tells fortunes rarely. Now my father,

Twenty to one, is trufs'd up in a trice

Tomorrow-morning ; I'll fay never a word.

SONG.
For I'll cut my green coat

61
, a foot above my knee ;

And I'll clip my yellow locks, an inch below mine eye.

Hey, nonny, nonny, nonny.
60

Upon her before the <w:;W.J Mr. Sympfcn thinks this not true

fea language, -and puts what I believe is,

Up ixitb her ''fore the wind -

Mr. Theobald reads,

Spoon Itr before the cv/W,-
Either of them will do. Seivard.

61 For T 11 cut, &.] Davenant altered this Cong in the follow ing
anner :

For ftraight my green gown into breeches I'll make,
And my long yellow locks much fhorter I'll take.

'

Sing down a-down, &c.

Then I'll cut me a fwitch, and on that ride about,
1 And wander and wander 'till I find him cut.

* With a heigh down, &c.' R.

He's
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He's buy me a white cut, forth for to ride, .

And I'll go feek him, thro' the world that is fo wide..

Hey, nonny, nonny, nonny.

Oh, for a prick now like a nightingale
6
*,

To put my breaft againft ! I fnall deep like a top
elfe.

[Exit.

SCENE V.

Enter Gerrold, four Countrymen (and the avian}9
two cr three Wtnches> with a Taborer.

Ger. Fy, fy !

What tediofity and difenfanity
Is here among ye ! Have my rudiments

Been labour'd fo long with ye, milk'd unto ye,

And, by a figure, ev'n the very plumb-broth
And marrow of my underilanding laid upon ye,
And do ye frill cry where, and bow, and wherefore?
Ye molt coarfe freeze capacities, ye (leave judg-

ments 6?
,

61
Oh, for a prick noiv, like a nightingale,
To put my breaft againjl.] This allufion is very frequent in our

ancient poets : From feveral examples which might be produced, we
ftiall felecl the following, from a poem written by Fletcher's couiin,

which at prefent is fcarcely known :

' So Philomel, perch't on an afpin fprig,
'

Weeps all the night her loft virginitie,
' And fings her fad tale to the merrie twig,

' That dances at fuch joy full miferie,
* Ne ever lets fvveet reft invade her eyes :

' But leaning on a thorn her dainty chelt,
' For fear foftjleepjhouldfteal into her breft,

1

Expreffes in her fong grief not to be expreit.'

Chrifts Vidorie and Triumph in Heaven and Earth over and after

Death. By Giles Fletcher, zd edit. 410. 1632, p. 68. A'.

6; Te jave judgments] Whether jave be fome fort of coarfe

clorh as well zs freeze, or a miftake of the prefs, muft be uncertain to

all who are unacquainted with the word. Suppofing it the latter, I have

two conjectures to offer, firft, ye br,ysjudgments, or ye fazvejudgments.
Sleave is the term the filk-weavcrs u(e for the ravell'd knotty gouty
parts of the filk, from whence Shakcfpeare has taken an extremely
beautiful metaphor that has been hitherto generally mifundeiftocd, and

therefore
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Have I faid thus let be, and there let be,

And then let be, and no man underftand me ?

Proh Deum, medius fidms ; ye are all dunces !

For why ? here Hand I
-

y here the duke comes ; there

are you,
Clofe in the thicket ; the duke appears, I meet him,

' And unto him I utter learned things,

And many figures ; he hears, and nods, and hums,
And then cries rare ! and I go forward ; at length
I fling my cap up ; mark' there ! then do you,
As once did Meleager and the boar,

Break comely out before him, like true lovers,

Caft yourfelves in a body decently,

And fweetly, by a figure, trace, and turn, boys !

i Coun. And fweetly we will do it, matter Gerrold.

a Coun. Drawup the company. Where's the taborer?

3 Coun. "Why, Timothy !

*Tab. Here, my mad boys ; have at ye !

Ger. But I fay where's their women ?

4 Coun. Here's Friz and Maudlin.
2, Coun. And little Luce, with the white legs, and

bouncing Barbary.
i Coun. And freckled Nell, that never fail'd her

mafter.

Ger. Where be your ribands, maids ? Swim with

your bodies,

And carry it fweetly, and deliverly ;

And now and then a favour, and a frifk !

Nell. Let us alone, Sir.

Ger. Where's the reft o'th' mufic ?

therefore djflik'd and ev'n difcarded from the text as fpurious by
Mr. Pope and the Oxford edition. It is in Macbeth, in the fine

fceue after the murder of the king ;

'

Sleep that knits up the ravell'd Jleeve of care.'

It fljouJd have been Jleanie. The trouble that this ravell'd knotty

filk gives the knitter or weaver: 4nd the confufion and embarraf-
ment of the Jle&ve itfelf, makes it an exceeding proper emblem of
the perplexities and uneafinefs of care and trouble, bee Skinner on
the word. I owe the emendation in Shakefpeare to an ingenious

3 Court*
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3 Com. Difpers'd as you commanded.
Ger. Couple then,

And fee what's wanting. Where's the Bavian ?

My friend, carry your tail without offence

Or fcandal to the ladies ; and be fure

You tumble with audacity, and manhood !

And when you bark, do it with judgment.
Bav. Yes, Sir.

Ger. >uo ufque tandem ? Here's a woman wanting.
4 Coun. We may go whittle j all the fat's i'th* fire !

Ger. We have,
As learned authors utter, wafh'd a tile;

We have been fatuus, and labour'd vainly.
2 Coun. This is that fcornful piece, that fcurvy

hilding,
That gave her promife faithfully fhe would be here,

Cicely, the fempfter's daughter !

The next gloves that I give her fliall be dog's fkin !

Nay, an fhe fail me once You can tell, Areas,
She fwore, by wine and bread, Ihe would not break.

Ger. An eel and woman,
A learned poet fays, unlefs by th' tail

And with thy teeth thou hold, will either fail.

In manners this was falfe pofition.
i Coun. A fire ill take her

6*
! does Ihe flinch now ?

.3 Coun. What
Shall we determine, Sir ?

Ger. Nothing ;

Our bufmefs is become a nullity,

Yea, and a woful, and a piteous nullity !

4 Coun. Now, when the credit of our town lay on it,

6* A fire ill take ber.~\ This may be defended, but as the ex-

prefiion is not a very common or eligible one, and the dialogue i with
a fchoolnuller who fays of himfelHhat,

He bumbles nuitb a feruh the tall ones,
I hope I only reftore the

original in reading,
A feril take her. Seivard.

We believe there is no ft:ch word as feril. May we not underitand

by FIRE /// a MIGHTY*'//, a SEVERE pumfiment ? Aiimilar ufe of

fire adje&ively is frequent.

Now
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Now to be frampal

64
, now to pifs o'th' nettle !

Go thy ways , I'll remember thee, I'll fit thee I

Enter Jailor's Daughter.

Daugh. The George alow came from the South,
From the coaft of Barbary-a.

And there he met with brave gallants of war,

By one, by two, by three-a.

Well hail'd, well hail'd, you jolly gallants !

And whether now are you bound-a ?

Oh, let me have your company
'Till I come to the Sound-a!

There was three fools, fell out about an howlet ;

The one faid 'twas a'n owl,
The other he faid nay,

The third he faid it was a hawk,
And her bells were cut away.

3 Conn. There is a dainty mad woman, magifter%
Comes i'th' nick

-,
as mad as a March hare !

If we can get her dance, we're made again :

I warrant her, fhe'll do the rareft gambols !

I Coun. A mad woman ? We are made, boys !

Ger. And are you mad, good woman ?

Daugb. I would be forry elfe i

Give me your hand.

Ger. Why?
Daugb. I can tell your fortune :

You are a fool. Tell ten: I've poz'd him. Buz I

Friend, you muft eat no white bread; if you do,

Your teeth will bleed extremely. Shall we dance, ho ?

I know you ; you're a tinker : Sirrah tinker
66

,

6*
Frampal,'] See note 30 on Wit at Several Weapons.

6 J Theris a dainty madwoman, Mr.] As moll, and I believe all

the Countrymens fpeeches are in verfe, I fancy Mr. ftood for Ma-

gifter
here. The fchoolmafter's fiiil fpeech and the greateft part of

this fcene was printed as profe. But I have found it running eafily

into meafure, which Fletcher's drollery frequently dees. Srward,

66
Sir, ha, Tinker.] Former copies.

Stop
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Stop no more holes, but what you fliould !

Ger. Dii boni !

A tinker, damfel ?

Daugh. Or a conjurer :

Raife me a devil now, and let him play

Quipaffa, o' th' bells and bones !

Ger. Go, take her,

And fluently perfuade her to a peace
67

:

Atque ofus exegiy quod nee Jovis ira, nee ignis

Strike up, and lead her in !

2 Ccun. Come, lafs, let's trip it !

Daugb. I'll lead. \Wind horns.

3 Coun. Do, do.

Ger. Perfuafively, and cunningly ; away, boys !

[Exeunt all but Gerrold,
I hear the horns : Give me fome meditation,
And mark your cue. Pallas infpire me !

Enter Thejeus, Perithous, Hippolita, Emilia, Arc'ite^
and train.

Vbef. This way the (lag took,

Ger. Stay, and edify !

<Tbef. What have we here ?

Per. Some country-fport, upon my life, Sir.

Tbef. Well, Sir, go forward
-,
we will edify.

Ladies, fit down ! we'll ftay it.

Ger. Thou doughty duke, all hail ! all hail, fweet
ladies !

Tbef. This is a cold beginning.
Ger. Ifyou but favour, our country paftime made is,

We are a few of thofe collected here,

That ruder tongues difringuifn villager;
And to fay verity, and not to fable,
We are a merry rout, or elfe a rabble,
Or company, or, by a figure, chorus,
That 'fore thy dignity will dance a morris.

67
Perfuade her to a peace.] I think we Ihculd read afpcafe j i. C.

be
quittf. orJj/Mt. .

And
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And I, that am the rectifier of all,

By title Pedagogus, that let fall

The birch upon the breeches of the fmall ones,

And humble with a ferula the tall ones,

Do here prefent this machine, or this frame :

And, dainty duke, whofe doughty difmal fame

"From Dis to Dedalus, from poft to pillar,

Is blown abroad ; help me, thy poor well-wilier,

And with thy twinkling eyes, look right and ftraight

Upon this mighty morr of mickie weight ;

Is now comes in, which being glew'd together
Makes morris, and the caufe that we came hither,

The body of our fport of no fmall ftudy.
I firft appear, tho' rude, and raw, and muddy,
To fpeak before thy noble Grace, this tenor :

At whofe great feet I offer up my penner.
The next, the lord of May, and lady bright,
The chambermaid, and fervingman by night,
That feek out filent hanging : Then mine hoft,

And his fat fpoufe, that welcome to their coft

The galled traveller, and with a beck'ning
Informs the tapfter' to inflame the reck'ning:
Then the beaft-eating clown, and next the fool,

The Bavian, with long tail, and eke long tool j

Cum multis aliis, that make a dance j

Say ay, and all lhall prelently advance.

'Tbef. Ay, ay, by any means, dear domine !

Per. Produce.

GVr. Intrate flit! Come forth, and foot it.

Enter Countrymen) &c. They dance.

Ladies, if we have been merry
6S

,

And have pleas'd ye with a deny,
And a deny, and a down,

Say the Schoolmafter's no clown.

Duke, if we have pleas'd thee too,

And have done as good boys fhouid do,

Ladies, if ive have, c.] We have ventured to prefix the

i name to thisfpeeeh . It has always been given to Peri, bous.

Give
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Give us but a tree or twain

For a Maypole, and again,
Ere another year run out,

We'll make thee laugh, and all this rout.

. Take twenty, domine. How does my fweet-

heart ?

Hip. Never fo pleas'd, Sir.

Emi. 'Twas an excellent dance ;

And, for a preface, I never heard a better.
c
Tbef. Schoolmafter, I thank you. One fee 'em

all rewarded !

Per. And here's fomething to paint your pole withal.

tfhej. Now to our fports again !

Ger. May the ftag thou hunt'ft ftand long,
And thy dogs be fwift and ftrong !

May they kill him without letts,

And the ladies cat's dowfets !

Come, we are all made ! \JVlnd horns.

Dii Dexque omnes ! ye have danc'd rarely, wenches.

\Exeunt.

SCENE VI.

Enter Palawan from the lujh.

Pal. About this hour my coufm gave his faith

To vifit me again, and with him bring
Two fwords, and two good armours ; if he fail

He's neither man, nor foldier. When he left me,
I did not think a week could have reflor'd

My loft ftrength to me, I was grown fo low
And creft-fall'n with my wants : I thank thee, Arcite,
Thou'rt yet a fair foe j and I feel myfelf,
With this refrefliing, able once again
To out-dure danger. To delay it longer
Would make the world think, when it comes tp

hearing,
That I lay fatting, like a fwine, to fight,
And not a foldier : Therefore, this bleft morning
Shall be the laft > and that fword he refufes,

VOL. X. E If
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If it but hold, I kill him with; 'tis juftice :

So, Love and Fortune for me ! Oh, good-morrow !

Enter Arcite> with armours and/words.

Art. Good-morrow, Noble Kinfman !

Pal. I have put you
To too much pains, Sir.

Arc. That too much, fair coufin,

Is but a debt to honour, and my duty.
Pal.'Would you were fo in all, Sir ! I could wifhyou

As kind a Kinfman, as you force me find

A beneficial foe, that my embraces

Might thank you, not my blows.

Arc. I fhall think either,

Well done, a noble recompenfe.
Pal. Then I fhall quit you.
Arc. Defy me in thefe fair terms, and you IhrW

More than a miftrefs to me : No more anger,
As you love any thing that's honourable \

We were not bred to talk, man j when we're arm'd,
And both upon our guards, then let our fury,
Like meeting of two tides, fly flrongly from us !

And then to whom the birthright of this beauty
Truly pertains (without upbraidings, fcorns,

Defpifings of our perfons, and fuch poutings
Fitter for girls and fchoolboys) will be feen

And quickly, yours, or mine. Wilt pleafe you arm.
Sir?

Or if you feel yourfelf not fitting yet,
And furnifh'd with your old ftrength, I'll ftay, coufin,.

And every day difcourfe you into health,

As I am fpar'd : Your perfbn I am friends with,
And I could wifh I had not faid I lov'd her,

Tho' I had died j but loving fuch a lady,
And juftifying my love, I muft not fly from't*

Pal. Arcite, thou art fo brave an enemy,
That no man but thy coufm's fit to kill thee ;

I'm well, and lufty j chufe your arms !

Arc, Chufe you, Sir !

Pal.
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Pal. Wilt thou exceed in all, or doft thou do it

To make me fpare thee ?

Arc. If you think fo, coufm,
You are deceiv'd , for, as I am a foldier,

I'll not fpare you !

Pal. That's well faid !

Arc, You will find it.

Pal, Then, as I am an honeft man, and love

With all the juftice of affection,

I'll pay thee foundly ! This I'll take.

Arc. That's mine then ;

I'll arm you firft.

Pal. Do. Pray thee tell me, coufm,
Where got'ft thou this good armour ?

Arc . Tis the duke's ;

And, to fay true, I ftole it. Do I pinch you ?

Pal. No.
Arc. Is't not too heavy ?

Pal. I have worn a lighter;
But I fhall make it ferve.

Arc. I'll buckle't clofe.

Pal. By any means.

Arc. You care not for a grand-guard ?

Pal. No, no
-,

we'll ufe no horfes : I perceive
You would fain be at that fight.

Art. I'm indifferent.

Pal. Faith, fo am I. Good coufm, thrufl the buckle
Thro' far enough !

Arc. I warrant you.
Pal. My cafque now !

Arc. Will you fight bare-arm'd ?

Pal. We mail be the nimbler.

Arc, But ufe your gauntlets tho' ; Thofe are p'th*

leaft;

Prithee take mine, good coufm !

Pal. Thank you, Arcite !

How do I look ? am I falPn much away ?

Arc. Faith, very little ; Love has us'd you kindly.
Pal. I'll warrant thee, I'll ftrike home.

E 2 Arc*
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Arc. Do, and fpare not !

I'll give you caufe, fweet coufm.

Pal. Now to you, Sir !

Methinks this armour's very like that, Arcite,

Thou wor'ft that day the three kings fell, but lighter.
Arc . That was a very good one j and that day,

I well remember, you out-did me, coufm ;

I never faw fuch valour : When you charg'd

Upon the left wing of the enemy,
I fpurr'd hard to come up, and under me
I had a right good horfe.

Pal. You had indeed ;

A bright-bay, I remember.
Arc. Yes. But all

Was vainly labour'd in me j you out-went me,
Nor could my willies reach you : Yet a little

I did by imitation.

Pal. More by virtue ;

You're modeft, coufm.
Arc. When I faw you charge firft,

Methought I heard a dreadful clap of thunder

Break from the troop.
Pal. But ftill before that Hew

The lightning of your valour. Stay a little !

Isv not this piece too ftraight ?

jfitfrc. No, no; 'tis well.

Pah I would have nothing hurt thee but my fword j

A brulfe would be difhonour.

Arc .
;

; Now I'm perfeft.
Pal.\ Stand off then !

Arc. Take my fword ! I hold it better.

Pal. I thank you, no ; keep it ; your life lies on it:

Here's one, if it but hold, I afk no more
For all my hopes. My caufe and honour guard me !

\*Tbey bowfeveral ways ; then advance andftand.
Arc. And me, my love ! Is there aught elfe to fay ?

Pal. This only, and no more : Thou art mine
aunt's fon,

And that blood we defire to med is mutual ;

In
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In me, thine, and in thee, mine : My fword

Is in my hand, and if thou killeft me
The gods and I forgive thee ! If there be
A place prepar'd for thofe that deep in honour,
I wifh his weary foul that falls may win it !

Fight bravely, coufm : Give me thy noble hand !

Arc. Here, Palamon ! This hand fhall never more
Come near thee with fuch friendfhip.

Pal. I commend thee.

Arc. If I fall, curfe me, and fay I was a coward;
For none but fuch dare die in thefe juft trials 69

.

Once more, farewell, my coufin !

Pal. Farewell, Arcite! [Fight.

[Horns within ; they ftand.

Arc. Lo, coulin, lo ! our folly has undone us !

Pal. Why?
Arc. This is the duke, a-hunting as I told you j

If we be found, we're wretched ! Oh, retire,

For Honour's fake ! and fafely prefently
7

69 If 1fall, curfe me, and/ay lixas a co-ward,

For none but fuch dare die in thefe jujl trials. ] Mr. Sympfon
thinks this a ftrange fentiment, and indeed it muft appear fo, till we
recolieft that our fcene lies in the land of knight errantry rather than

in Athens : That our Authors follow Chaucer, and drefs their heroes

after the manners of his age, when trials by the fword were thought
jult, and the conquer'd always fuppos'd guilty and held infamous.

In this light the fentiment is proper, though it would certainly be
more in character in Palamon's mouth, whofe enthufialtic zeal for the

juftice of his caufe, would be the proper father of fuch a fentiment.

.Perhaps therefore the original might have run thus,

Pal. 1 commend thee.

If Ifall, curfe me, and fay I 'was a coward,
For none but fuch dare die in thefe juji trials.

Inftead of returning this with the like violence, Arcite (with a look
where difdain and tendernefs ftruggle awhile and then fettle to a firm

resolution) anfwers,
Once morefare

rwell, my coufin,

But if this change of the fpeakers takes place, it might be neceffary
to give the former fpeech of PaLmon to Arcite, and make Palamon
only fpeak the laft line of it. It is very common to have whole fcenes

confus'd thus in their fpeakers. Spvuard.

We cannot fee any need of change.
70 : aaj fafe]y prefently

Into your bujh again] The two adverbs, fafely prefently in con-

junction, me very uuiike our Authors; by putting
a comma"between

ii
3, thejri
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Into your bulh again, Sir! We fhall find

Too many hours to die in. Gentle coufin,

If you be feen you perifh inftantly,
For breaking prifon ; and I, if you reveal me,
For my contempt : Then all the world will fcorn us,

And fay we had a noble difference,

But bafe difpofers of it.

Pal. No, no, coufin ;

I will no more be hidden, nor put off"

This great adventure to a fecond trial !

I know your cunning, and I know your caufe.

He that faints now, fhame take him ! Put thyfelf

Upon thy prefent guard
Arc. You are not mad ?

Pal. Or I will make th' advantage of this hour
Mine own j and what to come fhall threaten me,
I fear lefs than my fortune. Know, weak coufin,

I love Emilia ! and in that I'll bury
Thee, and all croffes elfe !

Arc. Then come what can come,
Thou fhalt know, Palamon, I dare as well

Die as difcourfe, or fleep : Only this fears me,
The law will have the honour of our ends.

Have at thy life !

Pal. Look to thine own well, Arcite !

[Fight again. Horns.

Enter Thefeusy Hippolita, Emilia^ PeritbouSj and train.

Tbef. What ignorant and mad malicious traitors

Are you, that, 'gainft the tenor of my laws,
Are making battle, thus like knights appointed,
Without my leave, and officers of arms ?

By Caftor, both fhall die !

them they may fuit the hurry of the ipeaker. But it feems much
more probable that the firft is a mi (take, and that the true reading is,

Ob, retire

For Honour's fake, and fafety, prefently
Into the iitjb again,

Mr. Theobald concurred with me in this emendation. Spwanf.

But being merely conjectural, and not neceffary, is not adrr.iflible.

Pal.
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Pal. Hold thy word, Thefeus !

We're certainly both traitors, both defpifers
Of thee, and of thy goodnefs : I am Palamon,
That cannot love thee, he that broke thy prifon ;

Think well what that deferves! and this is Arcite;
A bolder traitor never trod thy ground,
A falfer ne'er feem'd friend : This is the man
Was begg'cl and banifh'd ; this is he contemns thee,
And what thou dar'ft do ; and in this difguife,

Again ft this known edift, follows thy fifter,

That fortunate bright ftar, the fair Emilia

(Whofe fervant, if there be a right in feeing,
And firft bequeathing of the foul to, juftly
I am) j and, which is more, dares think her his !

This treachery, like a moft trufty lover,

I call'd him now to anfwer : If thou be'ft,

As thou art fpoken, great and virtuous,
The true decider of all injuries,

Say,
'

Fight again !' and thou fhalt fee me, Thefeus,
Do fuch a juftice, thou thyfelf wilt envyj
Then take my life ! I'll wooe thee to't.

Per. Oh, Heaven,
What more than man is this !

c

TheJ. I've fworn.

Arc. We feek not

Thy breach of mercy, Thefeus ! 'Tis to me
A thing as foon to die, as thee to fay it,

And no more mov'd. Where this man calls me traitor,

Let me fay thus much : If in love be treafon,

In fervice of fo excellent a beauty,
As I love moft, and in that faith will perifh;
As I have brought my life here to confirm it ;

As I have ferv'd her trueft, worthieft ;

As I dare kill this coufin, that denies it ;

So let me be moft traitor, and you pleafe me.
For fcorning thy edict, duke, afk that lady

Why ihe is fair, and why her eyes command me
Stay here to love her ; and if fhe fay traitor,

I am a vilkiin fit to lie ti riburied.

E 4 P*h
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Pal. Thou fhalt have pity of us both, oh, Thefeus,

If unto neither thou fhew mercy ; flop,

As thou art juft, thy noble ear againft us;

As thou art valiant, for thy coufin's foul,

Whofe twelve ftrong labours crown his memory,
Let's die together, at one inftant, duke !

Only a little let him fall before me,
That I may tell my foul he fhall not have her.

TbeJ. I grant your wifh ; for, to fay true, your coufiri

Has ten times more offended, for I gave him
More mercy than you found, Sir, your offences

Being no more than his. None here fpeak for 'em !

For, ere the fun fet, both fhall fleep for ever.

Hip. Alas, the pity ! now or never, fifter,

Speak, not to be denied : That face of yours
Will bear the curfes elfe of after-ages,
For thefe loft coufms !

Emi. In my face, dear fifter,

I find no anger to 'em, nor no ruin \

The mifadventure of their own eyes kills 'em :

Yet that I will be woman, and have pity,

My knees fhall grow to th' ground but I'll get mercy.
Help me, dear fifter ! in a deed fo virtuous,
The powers of all women will 'be with us.

Moft royal brother

Hip. Sir, by our tie of marriage
Emi. By your own fpotlefs honour

Hip. By that faith,

That fair hand, and that honeft heart you gave me
Emi. By that you would have pity in another,

By your own virtues infinite

Hip. By valour,

By all the chafte nights I have ever pleas'd you
tfhej. Thefe are ftrange conjurings!
Per. Nay, then I'll in too :

By all our friendship, Sir, by all our dangers,

By all you love moft, wars, and this fweet lady
Emi. By that you would have trembled to deny,

A blufhing maid

Hip.
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Hip. By your own eyes, by ftrength,
In which you fwore I went beyond all women,
Almoft all men, and yet I yielded, Thefeus

Per. To crown all this, by your moft noble foul,
Which cannot want due mercy ! I beg firft.

Hip. Next, hear my prayers !

Emi. Laft, let me entreat, Sir !

Per. For mercy !

Hip. Mercy!
Emi. Mercy on thefe princes !

Tbef. You make my faith reel : Say I felt

CompafTion to 'em both, how would you place it ?

Emi. Upon their lives ; but with their banifhments.

Thef. You're a right woman, fifter; you have pity,
But want the underftanding where to ufe it.

If you defire their lives, invent a way
Safer than banifhment : Can thefe two live,

And have the agony of love about 'em,
And not kill one another ? Every day

They'll fight about you ; hourly bring your honour
In public queftion with their fwords : Be wife then,
And here forget 'em ! it concerns your credit,

And my oath equally : I have faid, they die !

Better they fall by th' law, than one another.

Bow not my honour.

Emi. Oh, my noble brother,
That oath was rartily made, and in your anger;
Your reafon will not hold it : If fuch vows
Stand for exprefs will, all the world muft perifh."

Befide, I have another oath 'gainft yours,
Of more authority, I'm fure more love;
Not made in paffion neither, but good heed.

Thef. What is it, fifter ?

Per. Urge it home, brave lady !

Emi. That you would ne'er deny me any thing
Fit for my modeil fuit, and your free granting :

I tic you to your word now ; if you fail in't,

Think how you maim your honour;

(For now I'm fet a-begging, Sir, I'm deaf

To
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To all but your compaffion !) how their lives

Might breed the ruin of my name, opinion
71

1

Shall any thing that loves me perifh for me ?

That were a cruel wifdom ! do men prune
The ftraight young boughs, that blufh with thoufand

blofToms,

Becaufe they may be rotten ? Oh, duke Thefeus,
The goodly mothers that have groan'd for thefe,

And all the longing maids that ever lov'd,

If your vow ftand, ihall curfe me and my beauty,
And, in their funeral fongs for thefe two coufms,

Defpife my cruelty, and cry woe-worth me,
'Till I am nothing but the fcorn of women :

For Heav'n's fake fave their lives, and baniih 'em !

fbef. On what conditions ?

Emi. Swear 'em never more
To make me their contention, or to know me,
To tread upon thy dukedom, and to be,

"Wherever they fhall travel, ever ftrangers
To one another.

Pal. I'll be cut a-pieces
Before I take this oath ! Forget I love her ?

Oh, all ye gods, defpife me then ! Thy banifhment

I not miflike, fo we may fairly carry
Our fwords, and caufe along: Elfe, never trifle,

But take our lives, duke ! I muft love, and will ;

And for that love, muft and dare kill this coufm,
On any piece the earth has !

TiheJ. Will you, Arcite,

Take thefe conditions ?

Pal. He's a villain then !

how their lives

Might brtzd the ruin of my name ; opinion,
Shall any thing that loves me perijh for me

.?] Opinion is often

irfied by the oJd writers in the fenfe of reputation^ in which fenfe it is

fceie to be taken. Macbeth fays,
We will proceed no further in this bufinefs :

He hath honour'^ me of late ; and I have bought
Golden opinions from all forts of people,
Which would be worn now in their neweft glofs,
Not caft afide fo foon.*

Per.
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Per. Thefe are men !

Arc. No, never,duke ; 'tisworfe to me than begging,
To take my life fo bafely. Tho' I think

I never fhall enjoy her, yet I'll preferve
The honour of affection, and die for her,
Make death a devil !

I'hef. What may be done ? for now I feel compaflion.
Per. Let it not fall again, Sir !

Thef. Say, Emilia,
If one of them were dead, as one muft, are you
Content to take the other to your hufband ?

They cannot both enjoy you -, they are princes
As goodly as your own eyes, and as noble

As ever Fame yet fpoke of; look upon 'em,
And if you can love, end this difference !

I give confent : Are you content too, princes ?

Both. With all our fouls.

I'bef. He that fhe refufes

Muft die then.

Both. Any death thou canft invent, duke.
Pal. If I fall from that mouth, I fall with favour,

And lovers yet unborn fhall blefs my afhes.

Arc. If fhe refufe me, yet my grave will wed me,
And foldiers fing my epitaph.

c
Tbef. Make choice then !

Emi. I cannot, Sir ; they're both too excellent :

For me, a hair fhall never fall of thefe men.

Hip. What will become of 'em ?

Thef. Thus I ordain it ;

And, by mine honour, once again it (lands,

Or both fhall die ! You fhall both to your country;
And each within this month, accompanied
With three fair knights, appear again in this place,
In which I'll plant a pyramid : And whether,
Before us that are here, can force his coulin

By fair and knightly ilrength to touch the pillar.
He fhail enjoy her ; the other lofe his head 7Z

,

71 The other lofe bis bead,
And all his friends.} Chaucer's doom on this occaficn is only

banifhrnent, and our Authors altered it to render the cataftrophs

mil
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And all his friends : Nor (hall he grudge to fall,

Nor think he dies with intereft in this lady :

Will this content ye ?

Pal. Yes. Here, coufm Arcite,

I'm friends again 'till that hour.

Arc. I embrace you.

fbef. Are you content, fitter ?

Emi. Yes: I/nuft, Sirj

Elfe both mifcarry.

Tbef. Come, fhake hands again then ;

And take heed, as you're gentlemen, this quarrel

Sleep 'till the hour prefix'd, and hold your courfe !

Pal. We dare not fail thee, Thefeus.

more interefting. As to the probability of their procuring each

three feconds upon fuch odd terms, it may fhock us to fuppofe any
fuch gallant idiots ; but even fo low as our Authors age it was

rtckon'd cowardife to refufe any man, even a ftranger, to be a fe-

cond in almolr. any duel whatever, of which there is a moll inimitable

burlefque in the Little French Lawyer. Mankind were mad after

Knight-Errantry ; and the reader mult catch a little of the fpirit

himielf, or he'll lofe a great part of the beauties of this play ; he

muft kindle with the flames of military glory, think life a frnall

flake to hazard in fuch a combat, and death defirable to the con-

quer'd as a refuge fiom mame. While the judicial trials by the

duello were part ofour laws, this was really the fpirit of our anceltors.

I have a treatife now before me of Mr. Seklen, wrote in 1610,

probably about the very time of our Authors publifhing this play,
where thefe duello trials are very learnedly traced, with ail their

forms and ceremonies from the Norman conqueft to James the Firft,

in whofe reign they ftiil continued part of the laws of our land,

and feem to have been not out of falhion ; for we find by all the

writers of that age, how common the private extrajudicial duel then

was, and this author, after reciting the decrees of two popes againft
fuch trials, and the thunder, as he calls it, of the Council of Trent,

ith a very ferious face fubjoins :
' To thofe which were the obfervant

fonnes of the Roman church, this and the other decrees extend their

inhibitions; but the Englifti cuftoms never permitted themfelves to

be fubjefted to fuch clergy -canons ; alwaies (under parliament cor-

redion) retaining, as whatfoever they have by long ufe or allow-

ance approv'd, fo this of the duel.'- I am told by lawyers, that

this fuperltitious and barbarous law has never to this day met with

parliament correction, but has by cuilom only funk into obfoietenefs.

Our anceftors in this inftancc as well as that of our calendar, moil

refolutely avoided the example of
1'aj-iil-,

even where the latter weie

evidently ri^ht. Seward.
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ttef. Come, I'll give ye
Now ufage like to princes, and to friends.

When ye return, who wins, I'll fettle here $

Who lofes, yet I'll weep upon his bier. {Exeunt,

A C T IV. S C E N E I.

TT
Jt~l

Enter Jailor and a Friend.

you no more? Was nothing faid

of me
Concerning the efcape of Palamon ?

Good Sir, remember!
1 Friend. Nothing that I heard ;

For I came home before the bufmefs

Was fully ended : Yet I might perceive,
Ere I departed, a great likelihood

Of both their pardons ; for Hippolita,
And fair-ey'd Emily, upon their knees

Begg'd with fuch handfome pity, that the duke

Methoughtftood flaggering whether he mould follo^r
His rafh oath, or the fweet companion
Of thofe two ladies ; and to fecond them,
That truly noble prince Perithous,

Half his own heart, fet in too, that I hope
All lhall be well : Neither heard I one queflion
Of your name, or his Tcape.

Enter Second Friend.

Jailor. Pray Heav'n, it hold fo !

2 Friend. Be of good comfort, man ! I bring you
news,

Good news.

Jailor. They're welcome.
2 Friend. Palamon has clear'd you,

And got your pardon, and difcover'd how
And
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And by whofe means he 'fcap'd, which was your

Daughter's,
Whofe pardon is procur'd too ; and the prifoner

(Not to be held ungrateful to her goodnefs)
Has given a fum of money to her marriage,
A large one, I'll allure you.

Jailor. You're a good man,
And ever bring good news.

i Friend. How was it ended ?

^Friend. Why, as it Ihould be; they that never

begged
But they prevail'd, had their fuits fairly granted.
The prifoners have their lives.

1 Friend. I knew 'twould be fo.

2 Friend. But there be new conditions, which you'll
hear of

At better time.

Jailor. I hope they're good.
2, Friend. They're honourable ;

How good they'll prove, I know not,

Enter Wooer.

i Friend. 'Twill be known.
Wooer. Alas, Sir, where's your Daughter ?

Jailor. Why do you afk ?

Wooer. Oh, Sir, when did you fee her ?

a Friend. How he looks !

Jailor. This morning.
Wooer. Was fhe well ? was fhe in health, Sir ?

When did Ihe fleep ?

i Friend. Thefe are ftrange queftions.

Jailor. I do not think fhe was very well j for, now
You make me mind her, but this very day
I alk'd her queftions, and Ihe anfwer'd me
So far from what fhe was, fo childifhly,
So fillily, as if fhe were a fool,

An innocent 73
! and I was very angry.

"5 An innocent.] In the northern parts of this kingdom, the com-

mon appellation of an idtvt is an innocent to this day. R.

But
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But what of her, Sir ?

Wooer. Nothing but my pity ;

But you muft know it, and as good by me
As by another that lefs loves her.

Jailor. Well, Sir?

1 Friend. Not right ?

2 Friend. Not well ?

Wooer. No, Sir; not well:

'Tis too true, Ihe is mad.
I Friend. It cannot be.

Wooer. Believe, you'll find it fo.

Jailor. I half fufpeded
What you have told me ; the gods comfort her 1

Either this was her love to Palamon,
Or fear of my mifcarrying on his 'fcape,
Or both.

Wooer. 'Tis likely.

Jailor. But why all this hafte, Sir ?

Wooer. I'll tell you quickly. As I late was angling
In the great lake that lies behind the palace

74
,

From the far Ihore, thick fet with reeds and fedges,
As patiently I was attending fport,
I heard a voice, a fhrill one j and attentive

I gave my ear ; when I might well perceive
'Twas one that fung, and, by the fmallnefs of if,

A boy or woman. I then left my angle

7+ As Hate, &c.j This defcripcion bears a flriking refemblanc*

to the following in Hamlet :

There is a willow grows aflant a brook,
That (hews his hoar leaves in the glaffy ftream :

There with fantaftic garlands did fhe come,
Of crow-flowers, nettles, daifies, and long purples,
That liberal (hepherds give a groffer name,
But our cold maids do dead mens' fingers call them:

There on the pendant boughs, her coronet weeds

Clambering to hang, an envious fliver broke ;

When down her weedy trophies and herfelf

Fell in the weeping brook ; her cloaths fpread wide*

And., mermaid-like, a while they bore her up :

Which time fhe chaunted matches of old tunes,
As one incapable of her own diftrefs,

Or like a creature native, and indued

Unto that element/ J?.

To
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To his own (kill, came near, but yet perceiv'd not

Who made the found, the rufhes and the reeds

Had fo encompafs'd it : I laid me down
And liften'd to the words Ihe fung -,

for then,

Thro' a fmall glade cut by the fifhermen,

I faw it was your Daughter.

Jailor. Pray go on, Sir !

Wooer. She fung much, but no fenfe ; only I heard

her

Repeat this often :
f Palamon is gone,

f
Is gone to th' wood to gather mulberries jr

*
I'll find him out tomorrow.'

I Friend. Pretty foul !

Wooer.'His {hackles will betray him,he'll be taken;

And what fhall I do then ? I'll bring a beavy,
A hundred black-ey'd maids that love as I do,
With chaplets on their heads, of daffadillies,

With cherry lips, and cheeks of damafk rofes,

And all we'll dance an antick 'fore the duke,
And beg his pardon.' Then fhe talk'd of you, Sir;

That you muft lofe your head tomorrow-morning,
And fhe muft gather flowers to bury you,
And fee the houfe made handfome : Then fhe fung

Nothing but f
Willow, willow,willow 7Y and between

Ever was,
c Palamon, fair Palamon !'

And f Palamon was a tall young man !' The place
Was knee-deep where Ihe fat ; her carelefs trefies,

A wreath of bull-rufh rounded 75
; about her fluck

Thoufand frefh-water flowers of feveral colours ;

That methought fhe appear'd like the fair nymph
That feeds the- lake with waters, or as Iris

Newly dropt down from Heav'n ! Rings fhe made
Of rufhes that grew by, and to 'em fpoke
The prettieft pofies ;

f Thus our true love's tied ;'

' This you may loofe, not me ;' and many a one :

And then fhe wept, and fung again, and figh'd,

And with the fame breath fmil'd, and kifl her hand.

Willow, &c.] See Othello. The fong here alluded to is printed
jn Percy's Reliques of Ancient Poetry. R.

?s A wreak of bull rujb.] Corrected in 1750.

2 Friend,
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2 Friend. Alas, what pity 'tis !

Wooer. I made in to her ;

She faw me, and ftraight fought the fiood ; I fav'd her,

Andfet her fafe to land ; when prefently
She flipt away, and to the city made,
With fuch a cry, and fwiftnefs, that believe me
She left me far behind her : Three, or four,

I faw from far off crofs her, one of 'em

I knew to be yonr brother; where (he flay'd,

And fell, fcarce to be got away ; I left them with her.

Enter Brother, Daughter, and others.

And hither came to tell you. Here they are !

Daugb. May you never more enjoy the light, &c.

Is not this a fine fong ?

Brother. Oh, a very fine one !

Daugb. I can fmg twenty more.
Brother. I think you can.

Daugb. Yes, truly can I
-,

I can ling the Broom,
And Bonny Robin

~6
. Are not you a tailor ?

Brother. Yes.

Daugb. Where's my wedding-gown !

Brother. I'll bring it tomorrow.

Daugb. Do, very early
r

; I muft be abroad elfe,

To call the maids, and pay the minftrels ;

For I muft lofe my maidenhead by cock-light -,

'Twill never thrive elfe.

Oh, fair, oh, fweet, &c. [Sifrgs*

Brother. You muft ev'n take it patiently.

Jailor. 'Tis true.

Daugb. Good e'en, good men ! Pray did you ever

hear

76
Bonny Robin.] Opnelia, in Shakefpeaie'a ILiinlci, lings part of

this fong.
77 Do, very rarely.] I hnd put early into the text here before I

received Mr. bynipfon's reading rearfy, i. e. betimes in the morning.
If there is fuch a word, it is undoubtedly the true one j kit ?s he

quotes no authority, and I can find none in my GlofT.iries, I muft let

early remain, which Mr. Theobald has likewife put in his mv
o ;

Qe~iuara.

VOL. X. F Of
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Of one young Palamon ?

"Jailor. Yes, wench, we know him.

Daugh. Is't not a fine young gentleman ?

"Jailor. 'Tis love !

Brot'ber. By no means crofs her; fhe is then dif-

temper'd
Far worfe than now fhe fhews.

I Friend. Yes, he's a fine man.

Daugh. Oh, is he fo ? You have a lifter ?

i Friend. Yes.

Daugh. But (he lhall never have him, tell her fo,

For a trick that I know : You had beft look to her,

For if fhe fee him once, fhe's gone ; Die's done,
And undone irr an hour. All the young maids

Of our town are in love with him ; but I laugh at 'em,
And let 'em all alone 3 is't not a wife courfe ?

1 Friend. Yes.

Daugh. There is at leaft two hundred now with-

child by him,
There muft be four ; yet I keep clofe for all this,

Clofe as a cockle ; and all thefe muft be boys,
He has the trick on't ; and at ten years old

They muft be all gelt for muficians,

And fing the Wars of Thefeus.

2 Friend. This is ftrange.

Daugh. As ever you heard j but fay nothing.
i Friend. No.

Daugh. They come from all parts of the dukedom
to him :

I'll warrant you, he had not fo few laft night
As twenty to difpatch -,

he'll tickle't up
In two hours, if his hand be in.

Jailor. She's loft,

Paft all cure !

Brother. Heav'n forbid, man !

Daugh. Come hither
; you're a wife man.

1 Friend. Does fhe know him ?

2 Friend. No
-,
'would fhe did !

Daugh. You're mafter of a fhip ?

Ja&or.
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Jailor. Yes.

Daugh. Where's your compafs ?

Jailor. Here.

Daugh. Set it to th' North;
Andnow direct your courfe to th'wood,where Palamon
Lies longing for me j for the tackling
Let me alone : Come, weigh my hearts, cheerly !

All. Owgh, owgh, owgh ! 'tis up, the wind is fair,

Top the bowling -,
out with the main-fail !

Where is your whiftle, matter ?

Brother. Let's get her in.

Jailor. Up to the top, boy.
Brother. Where's the pilot ?

1 Friend. Here.

Daugh. What ken'il thou ?

2 Friend. A fair wood.

Daugh. Bear for it, mafter ; tack about ! [Sings.

When Cinthia with her borrow'd light, &c. \_Exe.

SCENE II.

Enter Emilia with two figures.

Emi. Yet I may bind thofe wounds up, that muft

open
And bleed to death for my fake elfe : I'll chufe,
And end their ftrife ; two fuch young handfome men
Shall never fall for me : Their weeping mothers,

Following the dead-cold allies of their fons,
-

Shall never curfe my cruelty. Good Heav'n,
What a fweet face has Arcite ! If wife Nature,
With all her befl endowments, all thofe beauties

She fows into the births of noble bodies,
Were here a mortal woman, and had in her

The coy denials of young maids, yet doubtlefs

She would run mad for this man : What an eye !

Of what a fiery fparkle, and quick fweetnefs,

Hasthisyoung prince! here Lovehimfelf fits fmiling;

Juft fuch another wanton Ganimede
F 2 Set
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Set Jove afire with 77

, and enforc'd the god
Snatch up the goodly boy, and fet him by him
A Ihining conftellation ! what a brow,
Of what a fpacious majefty, he carries,

Arcli'd like the great-ey'd Juno's, but far fweeter,

Smoother than Pelops' fhoulder ! Fame and Honour,
Methinks, from hence, as from a promontory
Pointed in Heav'n, fhould clap their wings, and fmg
To all the under-world, the loves and rights

Of gods, and fuch men near 'em. Palamon
Is but his foil ; to him, a mere dull fhadow ;

He's fwarth and meagre, of an eye as heavy
As if he'd loft his mother 7 *

; a ftill temper,
No ftirring in him, no alacrity ;

Of all this fprightly lharpnefs, not a fmile.

77 here Lo<ve bimfelffitsfailing,

"Juft fuch another canton Ganimede,
Set Love afire with, and enforc'd the god
Snatch up the goodly boy, ] This is certainly corrupt ; every

body mull fee that Jove is fomewhere left out. But, fays Mr. Sympfon,

fuppofe we read,

Set Jove afire with
it is ftill not fenfe, he therefore propofes,

]ovejucb another wanton Ganimede
Set Love afire with,

But this, I fear will hardly be thought good Englifh. I had longfTnce
difcover'd what ftill feems the real miitake, fire like hour, jovr, &c.
is often made two fyllables by our Authors ; the aftors and tranfcri-

bers not knowing this, thought the verfe wanted a fyllabie, and

probably intruded the particle tvitb to fupply it, not obi'eiving how
much it embarras'd the conitrudlion. Love for Jove feems a mere
accidental error of the piefs. J read therefore,

JuJ} fuch another wanton Ganimede
Set Jove afire, and enforc'd the god, &c.

There is another way of corredling this, by fhe infertion of a nomi-
nacivc cafe in the end of the fecond line, as

here Love himfelf fitsfmilingt

Jujl fuch another wanton Ganimede he
Set Jove afire with,

The former feems far ptefuable. SewarJ.
78 A; if he'd

loft hit mother.
"\

This feems diredlly oppofite to the
fenfe intended, the effeminacy of Palamon compared with Arcite.

Perhaps we mould read, At frbad NOT
lojl

tit mother, i. e. the mo-
ther in his mind.

Yet
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Yet thefe that we count errors, may become him :

Narciffus was a fad boy, but a heav'nly.

Oh, who can find the bent of woman's fancy ?

I am a fool, my reafon is loft in me !

I have no choice, and I have lied fp lewdly
That women ought to beat me. On my knees

I afk thy pardon, Palamon ! Thou art alone,
And only beautiful ; and thefe thy eyes,
Thefe the bright lamps of beauty, that command
And threaten love,andwhatyoung maid dare crofs 'em?

What a bold gravity, and yet inviting,
Has this brown manly face ! Oh, Love, this only
From this hour is complexion ; lie there, Arcite !

Thou art a changeling to him, a mere gipfy>
And this the noble body- I am fotted,

Utterly loft ! my virgin's faith has fled me 79
,

For if my brother but ev'n now had afk'd me
Whether I lov'd, I had run mad for Arcite j

Now if my filter, more for Palamon.
Stand both together ! Now, come, alkme, brother;

Alas, I know not! afk me, now, fweet fifter;

I may go look ! What a mere child is fancy,
That having two fair gawds of equal fweetnefs.

Cannot diftinguifri, but muft cry for both !

Enter a Gentleman.

How now, Sir ?

Gent. From the noble duke your brother,

Madam, I bring you news : The knights are come !

Rmi. To end the quarrel ?

Gent. Yes.

Emi. 'Would I might end firft !

.'^'.
# . ^"

What fins have I committed, chafte Diana,
That my unfpotted youth muft now be foil'd

With blood of princes ? and my chaftity
Be made the altar, where the lives of lovers

(Two greater and two better never yet
Made mothers' joy) muft be the facrifice

To my unhappy beauty ?

79 My virgin faith hotfed me."] So reads Seward.

F 3 Enter
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Enter fbefeus, Hippolita, Perithousy and attendants.

Thef. Bring 'em in

Quickly, by any means ! I long to fee 'em.

Your two contending lovers are return'd,

And with them their fair knights : Now, my fair fiflera

You muft love one of them.

Emi. I had rather both,

So neither for my fake fhould fall untimely.

Enter Meffenger.

fbef. Who faw 'em ?

Per. I a while.

Gent. And I.

Vhef. From whence come you, Sir ?

Mejf. From the knights.

Tbef. Pray fpeak,
You that have feen them, what they are.

Me/. I will, Sir,

And truly what I think : Six braver fpirits

Than thefe they've brought, (if we judge by the

outfide)
I never faw, nor read of. He that flands

In the firft place with Arcite, by his feeming
Should be a flout man, by his face a prince

(His very looks fo fay him}; his complexion
Nearer a brown, than black ; ftern, and yet noble,

Which Ihews him hardy, fearlefs, proud of dangers ;

The circles of his eyes fliew far within him So
,

And as a heated lion, fo he looks
-,

His hair hangs long behind him, black and fhining

80 The circles of his tyesjkew fair within him,

Anda a heated lion, fo he looks.'] He is defcrib'd of a very
dark-brown complexion, with raven black hair, of a ncble but withal

of fo item a look, that his eyes were like thofe of a heated lion.

To every part of this defcription the adjective /izzV is diametrically

oppofite, rot only as to the colour, but to the fternnefs and fiercenefs

of his looks, fair conveying the idea ofopennefs and mildnefs. But

the corruption confiits only in the addition of a fingle vowel, which

being removed, the expreffion regains its. original ilrength and pro-

priety
:

The circles of hit eyesflew far within him. Senvartt.

Like
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Like raven's wings; his fhoulders broad, and ftrong;
Arms long and round 81

; and on his thigh a fword

Hung by a curious baldrick
8

*, when he frowns

To leal his will with ; better, o' my confcience,
Was never foldier's friend.

Tbef. Th'haft well defcrib'd him.

Per. Yet -a great deal fhort,

Methinks, of him that's firft with Palamon.

Tbef. Pray fpeak-him, friend.

Per. I guefs he is a prince- too,

And, if it may be, greater; for his fhow
Has all the ornament of honour in't.

He's fomewhat bigger than the knight he fpoke of,
But of a face far Tweeter ; his complexion
Is (as a ripe grape) ruddy ; he has felt,

Without doubt, what he fights for, and fo apter
To make this caufe his own ; in's face appears
A!l the fair hopes of what he undertakes;
And when he's angry, then a fettled valour

(Not tainted with extremes) runs thro' his body,
And guides his arm to brave things; fear he cannot,
He fnews no fuch foft temper ; his head's yellow,

Hard-hair'd, and curl'd, thick twin'd, like ivy tops,
Not to undo with thunder; in his face

The livery of the warlike maid appears,
Pure red and white, for yet no beard has bleft him;
And in his rolling eyes fits Victory,
As if (he ever meant to crown his valour 8j

;

His nofe Hands high, a character of honour,
His red lips,

after fights, are fit for ladies.

81 Arm'd long and round.] Former editions. Senuard.

81
BalJrick."] See note 49 on Beggars' Bufh.

8 *
-Jits Viflory,

Ai if Jbe ever meant to correft kit valour ;] How does viflory
correfi valour ? The vvpid is undoubtedly corrupt, and equally hurts

both the meniure and fenfe. Crown is what the context evidently

requires, and tho' it differs much in its letters from the old reading,

yet it is rather a proof what great miftakes printers fometimes make,
than an argument againft its being admitted for the genuine text.

Se-ivarJ.

F Emi.
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Emi. Mull thefe men di; too ?

Per. When he fpeaks, his tongue
Sounds like a trumpet ; all his lineaments

Are as a man would wim 'em, ftrong and clean ;

He wears a well-fteel'd axe, the ftafF of gold ;

His age Tome five and twenty.

Mejf. There's another,
A little man, but of a tough foul, feeming
As great as any ; fairer promifes
In fuch a bo'iy yet I never look'd on.

Per. Oh, he that's freckle-fac'd ?

Meff". The fame, my lord :

Are they not fweet ones ?

Per. Yes, they're well.

Me/. Methinks,

Being ib few, and well difpos'd, they (hew

Great, and fine art in Nature. He's white-hair'd,
Not wanton-white, but fuch a manly colour

Next to an auburn ; tough, and nimble fet,

Which (hews an active foul; his arms are brawny,
Lin'd with ilrong finews ; to the fhoulder-piece

Gently they fwell, like women new-conceiv'd,
Which i peaks him prone to labour, never fainting
Under the weight of arms ; ftout-hearted, ftill,

But, when he ilirs, a tiger ; he's grey-ey'd,
Which yields compaffion where he conquers ; fharp
To fpy advantages, and where he finds

J

em,
He's fwift to make 'em his ; he does no wrongs,
Nor takes none; he's round-fac'd, and when he (miles

He mews a lover, when he frowns, a foldier ;

About his head he wears the winner's oak,
And in it (luck the favour of his lady;
His age, fome fix and thirty. In his hand
He bears a charging-ftaff, embofs'd with filver.

<TbeJ. Are they all thus ?

Per. They're all the fons of honour.

I'hef. Now, as I have a foul, I long to fee 'em !

Lady, you fhall fee men fight now.

Hip? I wiih it,

But
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But not the caufe, my lord : They would fhew bravely

Fighting about the titles of two kingdoms
8*

5

'Tis pity Love fhould be To tyrannous.

Oh, my foft- hearted filler, what think you ?

Weep not, till they weep blood, wench ! it muft be.

fbef. You've fteel'd 'em with your beauty. Ho-
nour'd friend,

To you I give the field ; pray order it,

Fitting the perfons that muft life it !

Per. Yes, Sir.

Thef. Come, I'll go vifit 'em : I cannot flay

(Their fame has fir'd me fo) till they appear ;

Good friend, be royal !

Per. There (hall want no bravery.
Emi. Poor wench, go weep ; for whofoever wins

JLofes a noble coufm for thy fins. [Exeunf.

SCENE III.

Enter Jailor3 Wooer, and Doffor.

Doffor. Her detraction is more at fome time of the

moon
Than at other fome, is it not ?

Jailor. She is

Continually in a harmlefs diftemper ;

Sleeps little, altogether without appetite,
Save often drinking; dreaming of another

World, and a better; and what broken piece
Of matter foe'er fhe's about, the name
Palamon lards it; that fhe farces ev'ry

Enter Daughter.

Bufinefs withal, fits it to every queftion.

** But not the caufe, tny lord, they wouldJhetv
Bravely about the titles of two kingdoms ;] As two fyllables are

fomewhere wanting in thefe lines, and the fenle as well as meafure is

improved by inferring the word fighting, which is evidently under-

ftood in the conilruftion of the paiiage as hitherto printed, 'tis hoped
{hat the genuine text is only reitored. Seaward.

Look,
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Look, where me comes ! you fhall perceive her be-

haviour.

Daugh. I have forgot it quite ; the burden on't

Was doian-a down-a , and penn'd by no worfe man than

Giraldo, Emilia's fchoolmaiter : He's as

Fantaftical too, as ever he may go upon's legs ;

For in the next w6rld will Dido fee Palamon,
And then will fhe be out of love with ^neas.

Doftor. What fluffs here ? poor foul !

Jailor. Ev'n thus all day long.

Daugb. Now for this charm, that I told you of -

s you
in uil

Bring a piece of filver on the tip of your tongue,
Or no ferry : Then if it be your chance to come
Where the bleffed fpirits, (as there's a fight now) we

maids

That have our livers perim'd, crack'd to pieces
With love, we fhall come there, and do nothing
All day long but pick flowers with Proferpine ;

Then will I make Palamon a nofegay ;

tThen let him-^mark me then !

Doffor. How prettily fhe's amifs ! note her a little

further !

Daugh. Faith, I'll tell you j fometime we go to

barley-break,
We of the blefs'd ^ : Alas, "'tis a fore life

They have i'th' other place, fuch burning, frying,

Boiling, hifling, howling, chatt'ring, curfing,

Oh, they have fhrewd meafure , take heed !

If one be mad, or hang, or drown themfelves,
Thither they go ; Jupiter blefs us ! and there

Shall we be put in a caldron of lead

And ufurers' greafe, amongft a whole million of cut-

purfcs,
And there boil like a gammon of bacon

That will never be enough.
Rs Faith I'll tellyou, fometime ice go to the barly break, tve of tbt

tlefi~ed ; alas, 't?s a fore life they ba<ve
'

th" other place, Juch burn-

tog. frying, boiiing^ bffing, bowling, fbatt'ring, (urjing, &c.] The

pnuters
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Doffor. How her brain coins !

Daitgh. Lords and courtiers, that have got maids

with-child,

They are in this place -, they fhall ftand in fire

Up to the navel, and in ice up to th' heart,

And there th' offending part burns, and the deceiving

part
Freezes : In troth, a very grievous punifhment,
As one would think, for fuch a trifle ! believe me,
One would marry a leprous witch, to be rid on't,

I'll afiure you.
Doffor. How me continues this fancy !

'Tis not an engrafted madnels, but a moft thick

And profound melancholy.

Daugh. To hear there

A proud lady, and a proud city-wife, howl together!
I were a beaft, an I'd call it good fport : One
Cries, 0/&, thisJmoke! another, this fire! one cries,

Ob, that ever I did it behind the arras!

And then howls-, th* other curfes a fuing fellow,

And her garden-houfe.

[Sings. ~\
I will be true, my flars, my fate, &c.

[Exit Daughi

Jailor. What think you of her, Sir?

Doctor. I think me has a perturbed mind,
Which I cannot minifter to.

Jailor. Alas, what then ?

Doffor. Underftand you me ever affected any man.
Ere me beheld Palamon ?

Jailor. I was once, Sir,

In great hope me had fix'd her liking on

This gentleman, my friend.

printers here, contrary to their ufual cuitom. have divided the line*

of this whole fcene as if they were verfe, though it is evidently all

profe. Seiuard.

The printers having divided the lines as verfe, is a ftrong prefump-
tion of their having been fo written. They often run verfe into profe,
but we remember no inftance of the reverfe. A kind of loofe mea-

fure, often ufed by our Authors, was probably intended here ; as fuch

we have given it, endeavouring to make out the verfe as nearly as

poflibie according to the diviiion of lines in the old books.

Wooer.
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V/ooer. I did think fo too ;

And would account I had a great pen'worth on't,
To give half my (late, that both Ihe and I

At this prefent (tood unfeignedly on the fame terms,

Dofior. That intemperate furfeit of her eye hath

diftemper'd
The other fenfcs ; they may return and fettle again
To execute their preordained faculties ;

But they are now in a mod extravagant vagary.
This yon muft do : Confine her to a place where the light

May rather feem to fteai in, than be permitted.
Take upon you (young Sir, her friend) the name
Of Palamon ; fay you come to eat with her,

And to commune of love ; this will catch her attention,

For this her mind beats upon j other objects,
That are inferted 'tween her mind and eye,
Become the pranks and frifkins of her madnefs ;

Sing to her iuch green fongs of love, as fhe

Says Palamon hath fung in priibn ; come to her,

Stuck in as fvveet flowers as the feafon

Is miitrefs of, and thereto make an addition

Of fome other compounded odours, which
Are grateful to the fenfe : All this

Shall become Palamon, for Palamon
Can fmg, and Palamon is fvveet,

And ev'ry good 'thing ; defire to eat with her,

Carve her, drink to her, and ftill among
Intermingle your petition of grace and acceptance
Into her favour ; learn what maids have been

Her companions, and play-pheers
85

-,
and let them

Repair to her with Palamon in their mouths,
And appear with tokens, as if they fuggefted for him :

It is a falmood Ihe is in, which is

With falfhoods to be combated. This may bring her

To eat, to deep, and reduce what are now
Out of fquare in her, into their former law

And regiment
86

: I have feen it approv'd,

85
Phy-pbeert.'] See note 95 on this play.

86
Re^intsnt.'] Thus the old quarto, and right, fignifying govern-

ment. Regimen (which other copies exhibit) conveys another idea.

How
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How many times I know not , but to make

The number more, I have great hope in this.

I will, between the paffages of this proje6t,

Come in with my appliance. Let us put it

In execution ; and haften the fuccefs,

Which, doubt not, will bring forth comfort. [Exe.

ACT V. SCENE I.

Enter Thefeus, Peritbous, Hippolita, and attendants.

OW let 'em enter, and before the gods
Tender their holy prayers ! let the temples

Burn bright with facred fires, and the alrars

In hallow'd clouds commend their fwelling incenfe

To thofe above us ! Let no due be wanting !

[Flouri/h of cornets.

They have a noble work in hand, will honour
The very pow'rs that love 'em.

Enter Palamon, Arc'ite, and their Knights.

Per. Sir, they enter.

'fbef. You valiant and ftrong-hearted enemies,
You royal germane foes, that this day come
To blow that nearnefs out that flames between ye,

Lay by your anger for an hour, and dove-like

Before the holy altars of your helpers

(The all-fear'd gods) bow down your flubborn bodies!

Your ire is more than mortal ; fo your help be !

And as the gods regard ye, fight with juftice !

I'll leave you to your prayers, and betwixt ye
I part my wifhes.

Per. Honour crown the worthieft !

[Exeunt 'fbef. and train.

Pal. The glafs is running now that cannot finilh

'Till one of us expire : Think you but thus ,

- That
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That were there aught in me which ftrove to fliew

Mine enemy in this bufmefs, were't one eye

Againft another, arm opprefs'd by arm,
I would deflroy th* offender ; coz, I would,
Tho' parcel of myfelf ! then from this gather
How I fhould tender you !

Arc. I am in labour

To pufh your name, your antient love, our kindred

Out of my memory j and i'th' felf-fame place
To feat fomething I would confound : So hoift we
The fails, that muft thefe vefTels port

8? ev'n where
The heav'nly Limiter pleafes !

Pal. You' fpeak well:

Before I turn, let me embrace thee, coufm !

This I lhall never do again.
Arc. One farewell !

Pal. Why, let it be fo : Farewell, coz !

Arc. Farewell, Sir ! [Exe. Pal. and his Knights*

Knights, kinfmen, lovers, yea, my facrifices,

True worfhippers of Mars, whofe fpirit in you
Expels the feeds of fear, and th' apprehenfion,
Which ftill is further off it, go with me
Before the god of our profeffton ! There

Require of him the hearts of lions, and

The breath of tigers, yea, the fiercenefs too !

Yea, the fpeed alfo ! to go on, I mean,
Elfe wifh we to be fnails :- You know my prize
Muft be dragg'd out of blood ! force and great feat

Muft put my garland on, where fhe will flick

The queen of flow'rs j our interceffion then

Muft be to him that makes the camp a ceftron

Brim'd with the blood of men ; give me your aid

And bend your fpirits towards him ! \hey kneel.

Thou mighty one, that with thy pow'r haft turn'd

Green Neptune into purple
8S

; whofe approach
87 The fails, that tnujt thefe <vej/els part.] This reading, fo dif-

ferent from the Poet's meaning, is in feveral of the laft editions.
88 Green Neptune into purple,

Comets pre-Marn, ivhofe havock / ^vaftfield, &c.] With this

great deficiency of fenfe and mealure has this
paff.ige been hitherto

printed.
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Comets prevvarn ; whofe havock in vaft field

Unearthed fkulls proclaim; whofe breath blows down
The teeming Ceres' foyzon

89
j who doft pluck

With hand armipotent
9 from forth blue clouds

The mafon'd turrets j that both mak'ft and break'ft

The ftony girths of cities ; me thy pupil,

Young'ft follower of thy drum
91

, inftrucl: this day
With military (kill, that to thy laud

I may advance my ftreamer, and by thee

Be ftil'd the lord o'th' day ! Give me, great Mars,
Some token of thy pleafure !

\llere they fall on theirfaces as formerly, and there

is heard clanging ofarmour, with ajhort thunder^

as the burft of a battle, whereupon they all rife*

and low to the altar.

Oh, great corrector of enormous times,

Shaker of o'er-rank flates, thou grand decider

Of dufty and old titles, that heal'ft with blood

The earth when it is fick, and cur'ft the world

O'th' pleurify of people j I do take

Thy figns aufpicioufly, and in thy name
To my defign march boldly. Let us go ! [Exeunt.

printed. The fenfe is eafiiy rcfior'd, becaufe tho' half the fentence

is loft, the two remaining words, Comets prewarn, fufficiently point
out the meaning ; for that Comets preiuarn erforetelivars is the vul-

gar as well as poetical creed ; thus Milton,
. and like a comet burn'd,

That fires the length of Ophiucus huge
In th

1
arctic fky, and from his horrid hair

Shakes pellilence and war.'

The ra^e,
the ravage, the devaluations of Mars will give the idea

requir'd ; but among thefe and many other words that would fuit the

fenfe, only two have occurr'd that fupply both fenfe and meafure,
viz. approach and deftrufiiom, the former is certainly the beft word,
therefore bids very fair for having been the original. SevcarJ.

8 9 Foyzon. ] i. e. Abundance. This word alfo occurs in the

Tempeft, act ii. fc. i.

9 3
Armenytotent.~\ Corrected by Seward ; who obferves that Ar-

*

tnijotent is apply 'd to Mars by Chaucer in the farce tale of Palamon
' and Arcite.'

9'
Youngeft follower.'] Seward read?, Young fottoiver.

Enter
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Enter Palamon and his Knights, with the formed

obfervance.

Pal. Our ftars mufl glifter with new fire, or be

To-day extinct : Our argument is love,

Which if the goddefs of it grant, fhe gives

Victory too : Then blend your fpirits with mine,

You, whofe free noblenefs do make my caufe

Your perfonal hazard ! To the goddefs Venus
Commend we our proceeding, and implore
Her power unto our party ! \Here they kneel*

Hail, fovereign queen of fecrets ! who hail power
To call the fierceft tyrant from his rage,
To weep unto a girl

9i
; that haft the might

Rv'n with an eye-glance to choak Mar-s's drum,
And turn th' alarm to whifpers; that canft make
A cripple fiouriih with his crutch, and cure him
Before Apollo ; that may'fl force the king
To be his fubjecVs vafial, and induce

Stale Gravity to dance ; the polled bachelor 9
',

(Whofe youth, like wanton boys thro' bonfires 94
",

Have fkipt thy flame) at feventy thou canft catch,
And make him, to the fcorn of his hoarfe throat,
Abufe young lays of love. What godlike power
Hail thou not power upon ? To Phcebus thou
Add'ft flames, hotter than" his

-,
the heav'nly fires

Did fcorch his mortal fon, thine him ; the huntrefs

9'- Andiueep untOtfjfW.] Mr. Theobald's margin fays into, \. e.

'//// be become tender as a girl. Bat furely to become a whining lover

and weep unto a girl,
is an idea more proper to the context. 1 cannot

indeed make it cont.ecl grammatically with the former part of the

fentence, without changing and to to. Seward.

9* The pould bachelor. ] Varied by Seward ; who fays, Pould\s
' what we now fpcll/>c//V, depilatus ; bald-headed. Chaucer's word
h filledt as

' The Pardoner with his Pilled Poll.'

54 V/bofe youth like ivanton Leys tbro' bonfra,~\ Seward, to afilft

the meafure, reads,

Whcfc freaks of youth like -wanton boys through ionfires ;

which moil materially injures the feiiie.

All
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All moifl and cold, fome fay, began to throw

Her bow away, and figh ; take to thy grace
Me thy vow'd ibldier ! who do bear thy yoke
As 'twere a wreath of rofes, yet is heavier

Than lead itfelf, flings more than nettles :

I've never been foul-mouth'd againil thy law ;

Ne'er reveal'd fecret, for I knew none, would not

Had I ken'd all that were ; I never pradis'd

Upon man's wife, nor would the libels read

Of liberal wits j I never at great feafts

Sought to betray a beauty, but have blufh'd

At fimpring Sirs that did ; I have been harfh

To large confefTors, and have hotly afk'd 'em
If they had mothers ? I had one, a woman,
And women 'twere they wrong'ci. I knew a man
Of eighty winters, (this I told them) who
A lafs of fourteen brided j 'twas thy power
To put life into duft; the aged cramp
Had fcrew'd his fquare foot round,
The gout had knit his fingers into knots,

Torturing convulfions from his globy eyes
Had almoft drawn their fpheres, that what was life

In him feem'd torture ; this anatomy
Had by his young fair pheer a boy

9;
, and I

Believ'd it was his, for fhe fwore it was,
And who would not believe her ? Brief! I am
To thofe that prate, and have done, no companion j

To thofe that boafb, and have not, a defter ;

To thofe that would, and cannot, a rejoicer:

Yea, him I do not love, that tells clofe offices

The fouleft way, nor names concealments in

The boldeft language
96

; fuch a one I am,

95
Pbeer;"] i. e. Companion. (Joles's Diet. 1677, where it is

marked as then obfoletc. The word occurs in Titus A:;droriicus,

a& iv. fc. i. In the Silent Woman, Morofe {ays,
'

her that I mean to chufe for iny bed-pheer.''
In this play, p. 92, play-pheers are fpoken of.

96 Nor names, &c.J This clnufc is hard ; taken with the preceding
and fubfequent, all together they imply,

' He does not love the man
' who ipeaks too grolsjy of his fuccefs in love, or does not defend l.-

crecy in amours ; the laft of which he ever inaintiiiucd.'

VOL. X. G And
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And vow that lover never yet made figh
Truer than I. Oh, then, moft foft fweet goddels,
Give me the viftory of this queftion, which
Is true love's merit, and blefs me with a fign
Of thy great pleafure I

[Here mujic is heard, doves arefeen to flutter', they

fall again upon their faces, then on their knees.

Oh, thou that from eleven to ninety reign'fl
In mortal bofoms, whofe chace is this world,
And we in herds thy game, I give thee thanks
For this fair token ! which being laid unto

Mine innocent true heart, arms in affurance \Theybow.

My body to this bufmefs. Let us rife

And bow before the goddefs ! Time comes on. [Ex*.

[Still r.iufic of records.

Enter Emilia in white, her hair about her Jhoulders, a

ivheaten wreath ; one in white holding up her train,

her hairftuck withflowers \ one before her carrying a

Jilver hind, in which is conveyed incenfe and fiveet

cdors, which beingJet upon the altar, her maidftanding

aloof, JheJets fire to it; then they curffy and kneel.

Emi. Oh, facred,'fliadowy, cold and conftant queen,
Abandoner of revels, mute, contemplative,
Sweet, folitary, white as chafte, and pure
As wind-fann'd fnow 97

, who to thy female knights
Allow'lt no more blood than will make a blufli,

Which is their order's robe ; I here thy prieft
Am humbled "fore thine altar. Oil, vouchfafe,
With that thy rare green eye

9% which never yet
Beheld thing maculate, look on thy virgin !

And, facred filver miftreis, lend thine ear

ure

As luind-fanri
*

dJaoiv .] Very fimilar to this are a pafTa^e in the

Double Marriage, and one in Coriolanus : The reader may Sod them
both in vol. vii. p. i 57, of this work. Jn Comus alfo, Miiion gives
a moft nervous eulogium on Chaility. .

98 With that thy rare green eye."} Sevvard reads,
'

fieen eye, ;'. e.

xtremely llyning/ We believe the' old text genuine.

(Which
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(Which ne'er heard fcurril term, into whofe port"
Ne'er enter'd wanton found) to my petition,
Seafon'd with holy fear ! This is my iait

Of veilal office ; I'm bride-habited,
But maiden-hearted ; a hufband I have 'pointed,
But do not know him ; out of two I fhould

Chufe one, and pray for his fuccefs, but I

Am guiltlefs of election of mine eyesj
Were I to lofe one, (they are equal precious)
I could doom neither ; that which perifti'd fhculil

Go to't unfentenc'd : Therefore, mod modeft queen,
He, of the two pretenders, that beft loves me
And has the truefl title in't, let him
Take off my wheaten garland, or elfe grant
The file and quality I hold I may
Continue in thy band !

[Here the hind vanifljes under the altar, and in th*

place afcends a rofe-tree, having one rofe upon it.

See what our general of ebbs and flows

Out from the bowels of her holy altar

With facred aft advances ! But one rofe ?

If well infpir'd, this battle fhall confound
Both thefe brave knights, and I a virgin flower

Muft grow alone unpluck'd.

\Iiere is heard ajudden twang of injlruments> and
the rofe falls from the tree.

99 . . thine ear

into ivbofe port.] Mr. Theobald readi, porch, and

quotes Hamlet:
' Jrto the porches of my ears did pour
' The leprous diftilmcnt.'

Mr. Theobald follows feverai great critics, particularly Dr. Bentley,
in thinking an author's ufe of a metaphor at one time is a reafon

why he fhculd repeat the fame, when it is again applicable ; but per-

haps the very reverfe is true : A good poet will always avoid tautology,
if he can, and will not repeat his own or any other peifon's expref-

fion, if another occurs full as good. Thus fort in this place being
full as good a word as porch, for the fake of novelty would be moft

probably preferred to it. Be-iuard.

Porch feems the more probable reading, and Theobald's argument
appears truer than Seward's ; but as port is fenfe, and authorized by
the old books, it fhould not be removed ftcm ihe iext.

G a The
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The flower is fall'n, the tree defcends ! Oh, miflrefs*

Thou here difchargeft me ; Ilhall be gather'd,
I think fo j but I know not thine own will :

Unclafp thy myftery ! I hope {he's pleas'd ;

Her figns were gracious. [T'bey curfjey, and exeunt.

'SCENE II.

Enter Doffor. Jailor, and Wooer (in habit of Palamon).

Doffor. Has this advice I told you done any good
upon her ?

Wooer. Oh, very much : The maids that kept her

company
Have half perfuaded her that I'm Palamon ;

Within this half-hour fiie came fmiling to me,
And.afk'd me what I'd eat, and when I'd kiis her:

I told her prefently, and kifs'd her twice.

Dcffcr. 'Twas well done ! twenty times had been
far better ;

For there the cure lies mainly.
Wooer. Then fhe told me

She'd watch with me to-night, for well {he knew
What hour my fit would take me.

Doffor. Let her do fo ;

And when your fit comes, fit her home, and prefently !

Wooer. She'd have me fmg.
Defter. You did fo ?

Wooer. No.
Doftor. 'Twas very ill done then ;

You {hould obferve her ev'ry way.
Wooer. Alas,

I have no voice, Sir, to confirm her that way.
Doffor. That's all one, if you make a noife :

If fhe entreat again, do any thing ;

Lie with her, if {he afk you.

Jailor. Hoa there, Doctor !

Doffor. Yes, in the way of cure.

Jailor. But firft, by your leave,

I'th' way of honefty !

Doffor.
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Docfor. That's but a nicenefs :

Ne'er caft your child away for honefly;
Cure her firfl this way; then, if Ihe will be honefl,

She has the path before her.

Jailor. Thank you, Doctor !

Doffor. Pray bring her in, and let's fee how ihe is*

Jailor. I will, and tell her

Her Palamon flays for her : But, Doctor,
Methinks you are i'th' wrong ftill. [Exit.

Doftor. Go; go ! You fathers are fine fools : Her

honefty ?

An we fhould give herphyfick till we find that

Wccer. Why, do you think fhe is not honefl, Sir ?

DoQor. How old is fhe ?

Wooer. She's eighteen.
Doffor. She may be ;

But that's all one, 'tis nothing to our purpofe :

Whate'er her father fays, if you perceive
Her mood inclining that way that I fpoke of,

Videlicet, the way of fiefh you have me?
Wooer. Yes, very well, Sir.

Doffor. Pleafe her appetite,
And do it home; it cures her, ipfo-faffo,

The melancholy humour that infects her.

Wooer. I am of your mind, Doctor.

Enter Jailer, Daughter, and Maid.

Doffor. You'll find it fo. She conies ; pray hu-
mour her

10
!

Jailor. Come ;

-

your love Palamon flays for you,
'

child ;

And has done this long hour, to vifit you.

Daugh. I thank him for his gentle patience;
He's a kind gentleman, and I'm much bound to him.
Did you ne'er fee the horfe he gave me ?

Jailor. Yes.

Daugh. How do you like him ?

Jailer. He's a very fair one.

J -

Praj honour l>er.] Amerced in 1750.
G 3 Daugb.
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Daugh. You never faw him dance ?

Jailor. No.

Daugh. I have often ;

He dances very finely, very comely ;

And, for a jig, come cut and long tail to him !

He turns you like a top.

Jailor. That's fine indeed.

Daugh. He'll dance the morris twenty mile an hour.

And that will founder the beft hobby-horfe

(If I have any fkill) in all the parifh ;

And gallops to the tune
lot of Light o' love

Ioa
:

What think you of this horfe ?

Jailor. Having thefe virtues,

I think he might be brought to play at tennis.

Daugh. Alas, that's nothing.

Jailor. Can he write and read too ?

Daugh. A very fair hand ; and calls himfelf th'

accounts

Of all his hay and provender j that hofller

Muft rife'betime that cozens him. You know
The chefnut mare the duke has ?

Jailor. Very well.

Daugh. She's horribly in love with him, poor beaftj

But he is like his mafter, coy and fcornful.

Jailor. What dowry has fhe ?

Daugh. Some two hundred bottles IOJ

And twenty ftrike of oats : But he'll ne'er have her ;

He lifps in's neighing, able to entice

A miller's mare ; he'll be the death of her.

Doffor. What ftuff fhe utters !

Jailor. Make curt'fy; here your love comes!
Wooer. '"Pretty foul,

How do you ? That's a fine maid ! there's a curt'fy.!

Daugh. Yours to command, i'th'way of honefly.
How far is't now to th' end o'th' world, my mafters ?

101
Gallops to the turne.] Corretted by Theobald and Seward.

oz
Light o* love ] This appears to have been a very popular tune,

and is frequently mentioned by our Authors and their contemporaries.
>C 3 Bettla ;] ;. t. Bottles, of hay ; fome ff ell it pottles.

SeicarJ.

Dottor.
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Doffor. Why, a day's journey, wench.

Daugb. Will you go with me ?

Wooer. What fhall we do there, wench.

Daugb. Why, play at (looi-ball ;

What is there elfe to do ?

Wooer. I am content,
If we fhall

1-i.eep
our wedding there.

Daugb. 'Tis true;

For there I will affure you we fhall find

Some blind prieft for the purpofe, that will venture

To marry us, for here they're nice and foolifh 9

BeHdes, my father muft be hang'd tomorrow,
And that would be a blot i'th' bufmefs.

Are not you Palamon ?

Wooer. Do not you know me ?

Daugb. Yes ; but you care not for me : I have

nothing
But this poor petticoat, and two coarfe fmocks.

Wooer. That's all one ; I will have you.

Daugb. Will you furely ?

Wooer. Yes
-, by this fair hand, will I.

Daugb. We'll to-bed then.

Wooer. Ev'n when you will.

Daugb. Oh, Sir, you'd fain be nibbling
18
*.

Wooer. Why do you rub my kifs off ?

Daugb. 'Tis a fweet one,
And will perfume me finely 'gainft the wedding.
Is not this your coufm Arcite ?

Doffor. Yes, fweetheart;
And I am glad my coufm Palamon
Has made fo fair a choice.

Daugb. Do you think he'll have me ?

Doffor. Yes, without doubt.

Daugb. Do you think fo too ?

Jailor. Yes.

Daugb. We fhall have many children. Lord, how
you're grown !

104
Daugh. Ob, Sir, you dfain be nibiivg.~\ Seward fays,

f This
'

feerrs evidently to belong to the Father, who cannot eatily confent
'

ta Che remedy propos'd by the Doctor ;' but we think it doubtful.

G 4 My
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My Palamon I hope will grow too finely,

Kow he's at liberty : Alas, poor chicken,
He was kept down with hard meat, and ill lodging,
But I will kifs him up again.

Enter a Meffenger.

Meff. What do you here ?

You'll lofe the nobleft fight that e'er was feen.

-

Jailor. Are they i'th' field ?

Me/. They are :

You bear a charge there too.

Jailor. I'll away ftraight.
I mu ft ev'n leave you here.

Doffor. Nay, we'll go with you j

J will not lofe the fight.

Jailor. How did you like her ?

Dcftor. I'll warrant youwithin thefe three or four days
I'll make her right again. You muft not from her,
But flill preferve her in this way.

Wooer. I will,

Doctor. Let's get her in.

Woosr. Come, fweet, we'll go to dinner j

And then we'll play at cards.

Daugh. And fhall we kifs too ?

Wooer. A hundred times.

J)augh. And twenty ?

Wooer. Ay, and twenty.

J)augh. And then we'll fleep together ?

T)oRor. Take her offer.

Wooer. Yes, marry will we.

."Daugh. But you fhall not hurt me.
-Wooer. I will not, fweet.

)augb. If you do, love, I'll cry. [Exeunt.

SCENE III.

Enter Tkefeus, JJippolita, Emilia, Perithous, and

attendants.

Em. I'll no ftep further.

fer. Will you lofe this fight ?

JM,
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Emi. I had rather fee a wren hawk at a fly,

Than this decifion : Ev'ry blow that falls

Threats a brave life ; each ftroke laments

The place whereon it falls, and founds more like

A bell, than blade : I will ftay here :

It is enough, my hearing {hall be punifh'd
With what {hall happen, ('gainft the which there is

No deanng) but to hear, not taint mine eye
With dread fights it may fliun.

Per. Sir, my good lord,

Your fifter will no further.

Thef. Oh, {he muft :

She Ihall fee deeds of honour in their kind lcj
,

Which fometime fhew well-pencil'd : Nature now
Shall make and aft the ftory, the belief

Both feal'd with eye and ear. You muft be prefentj
You are the victor's meed, the price and garland
To crown the queftion's title.

Emi. Pardon me ;

If I were there, I'd wink.

Thef. You muft be there ;

This trial is as 'twere i'th' night, and you
The only ftar to fhine.

#;/. I am extinct ;

There is but envy in that light, which {hews

The one the other. Darknefs, which ever was
The dam of Horror, who does ftand accurs'd

Of many mortal millions, may ev'n now,

By cafting her black mantle over both

That neither could find other, get herfelf

Some pare of a good name, and many a murder
Set off whereto Ihe's guilty.

IOJ She ft}allfee deeds of honour in their kind,

Which fometime^*w wellpencil?$ ] Deeds of honour are not

Otkf ftmtiimti but at all times well pencilled, i. e. worthy to be en-

gniv'd on the memory, fometime tiierefore is probably a corrupt read-

ing, and time jhall as probably the true one, as it gives the fenfe

requir'd by the context. Sevjard.

The old text is right, and the logical diflindlion between fometimet
and all timsi ridiculous. The fenfe is clear, without any reafon to

corruption, or demand alteration,
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Hip. Y'ou muft go.
Emi. In faith, I will not.

tfbef. Why, the knights muft kindle

Their valour at your eye : Know, of this war
You are the treafure, and muft needs be by
To give the fervice pay.

Emi. Sir, pardon me
-,

The title of a kingdom may be tried

Out of itfelf.

I'bef. Well, well then, at your pleafure !

Thofe that remain with you could wifh their office

To any of their enemies.

Hip. Farewell, fifter!

I'm like to know your hufband 'fore yourfelf,

By fome fmall ftart of time : He whom the gods
-Do of the two know beft, I pray them he

Be made your lot !

[Exeunt Thejeus, Hippclita, Perithous, &c<
Emi. Arcite is gently vifag'd ; yet his eye

Is like an engine bent, or a Iharp weapon
In a foft fheath ; Mercy, and manly courage,
Are bedfellows in his vifage. Palamon
Has a moft menacing afpect j his brow
Is grav'd, and feems to bury what it frowns on j

Yet fometimes 'tis not fo, but alters to

The quality of his thoughts ; long time his eye
Will dwell upon his object ; melancholy
Becomes him nobly ; fo does Arcitc's mirth;
But Palambn's fadnefs is a kind of mirth,

,
So mingled, as if Mirth did make him fad,

And Sadnefs, merry -,
thofe darker humours that

Stick mifbecomingly on others
lc6

,
on him

Live in fair dwelling.

[Cornets. Trumpetsfound as to a charge.

darker humours that

Stick mlf becomingly on others, on them
Live in fair dwelling.} Arcite does not appear to have any of

the melancholy or darker humours ; thtfe therefore feem only appli-
cable to Palamon. and make it probable that we ihcald read on him,

inftead of en tbim. Setvard.

Hark,
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H?.rk, how yon fpurs
' 7 to fpirit do incite

The princes to their proof! Arcite may win me;
And yet may Palamon wound Arcite, to

The fpoiling of his figure. Oh, what pity

Enough for fuch a chance ! If I were by,
I might do hurt j for they would glance their eyes
Toward my feat, and in that motion might
Omit a ward, or forfeit an offence

lo8
,

Which crav'd that very time ; it is much better

[Cornets. Cry within, A Palamon !

I am not there ; oh, better never born

Than minifler to fuch harm ! What is the chance ?

Enter a Servant.

Serv. The cry's a Palamon.

Io ? Hark, hoi<j yon fpurs. ~\
We have not, for feveral plays paft,

smufed our Readers with an account of the amendments which the

Editors of 1 750 pretend to have made, in order to enhance the idea of

their own ingenuity ; We have not, however, difcontinued that in-

formation for want of matter (there has all along been abundance !)

but for fear o'i '".:- becoming troubiefome. After fo long a recefs, it

may not be dif'greeable to refume the character of Detedors, and
reveal the Falfooods told of the play now before us.

In the pafiage quoted at the head of this note, they pretend to have
altered your to_y;w ; p. 46, 1. 12, feat to feet; p. 49, 1. 28, A jewel
to O jewel; p. 53, 1. 7, ont to out, though Davenant, as well as

our old quarto, reads out ; p. 78, 1. iaft, and innocent to an innocent ;

p. 9;, 1. 4, when to with; p. 96, 1. \t),jlate tojiale ; p. 97, 1. 24,

J'phere to pheer ; and p. 103, 1. Iaft, to have added the word grown.
.Every one of thefe paflages {lands right in the firil quarto, which their

own notes prove they were potlcfled of.

s Omit a ward, or forfeit an offence.] Mr. Sympfon would read

defence, but wa/v/and defence is the fame thing. Offtttctia the reverfe

to ward, as weapons of offence and defence. To forfeit an offence

therefore, is to mifs the opportunity of finking fome advantageous
blow, that might give the viftory. Tbe weapon ufed in the legal
duello in England was only a bntoon or truncheon, and this was de-

fjgn'd by the Authors to be understood of the prefent combat. It is

extremely beautiful to have this duel perform'd behind the fcenes, yet
within hearing. AH battles on the ihge make, as Shakefpeare fays,
but braivls ridiculous. Here is a method of concealing all the auk-
xvardnefs of fuch combats, and keeping the attention of the audience

upon the full ftretch. It was an art well known to the Greek tra-

gedian?, as in the famous inltance of Clytemndtra's murder, who is

heard to deprecate her fon's vengeance behind the fee Res, and Eleftra

upon the ibge continues to irritate it, &t--wa>-J.

Emi.
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Emi. Then he has won. 'Twas ever likely :

He look'd all grace and fuccefs, and he is

Doubtlefs the prim'fl of men. I prithee run,

And tell me how it goes.

[Shout, and cornets ; cry y A Palamon !

Serv. Still Palamon.

Emi. Run and enquire. Poorfervant, then haft loft !

Upon my right fide ft ill I wore thy picture,

Palamon's on the left : Why fo, I know not;

I had no end in't
Io8

j Chance would have it io.

[Another cry andfoout within, and cornets.

On the finifter fide the heart lies , Palamon

Had the beft-boding chance. This burft of clamour

Is fure the end o' th* combat.

Enter Servant.

Serv. They faid that Palamon had Arcite's body
Within an inch o'th' pyramid, that the cry
Was general a Palamon

-,
but anon,

Th'afilftants made a brave redemption, and

The two bold tikers at this inftant are

Hand to hand at it.

Emi.
'

Were they metamorphos'd
Both into one Oh, why ? there were no woman
Worth fo compos'd a man ! -Their (ingle lhare,

Their noblentls peculiar to them IC9
, gives

The prejudice of diiparity, value's fhortnefs,

[Cornets. Cry withiny Arcite, Arcite !

To any lady breathing. More exulting ?

Palamon dill ?

Serv. Nay, now the found is Arcite.

Emi. I prithee lay attention to the cry ;

[Cornets. A great jhout> end cry ^ Arcitr, viclory !

8 1 bad no end in" i ; fife dance would have it
(o.~\

Ponner edi-

tions: Mr. Sympfou would read lefs, i. e. uniefs : And that too was

niy firft conjecture. But mure probably 'the particle c/Je may be a

nieie interpolation, for the feiife acid meafure are bencr \vid:out it.

St'ivard.

I09 Their mblenefs, ffc-.]
This line is now firft reftijrtd froni the old

quarto.
The coi;ie^ucrit ut/iciency of ieiifc greatly d;il;cfks Scwr.rd.

Set
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Set both thine ears to th' bufmefs.

Serv. The cry is

Arcite, and victory ! Hark ! Arcite, victory !

The combat's consummation U prodaim'd

By the wind-infrruments.

Emi. Half-fights law

That Arcite was no babe : God's 'lid, his richnefs

And coftlinefs of fpirit look'd thro' him ! it could

No more be hid in him than fire in flax,

Than humble banks can go to law with waters,
That drift winds force to raging. I did think

Good Palamon would mifcarry -, yet I knew not

Why I did think fo : Our reafbns are not prophets,
When oft our fancies are. They're coining off:

Alas, poor Palamon ! [Cornets.

Enter 'Thefeiis^ Flippolifa, Perithous, Arcite as vitXer3

attendants, &c.

'Thef. Lo, where our fitter is in expectation,
Yet quaking, and unfettled. Faireft Emilia,
The gods, by their divine arbitrament,
Have given you .this knight : He is a good one

As ever ftruck at head. Give me your hands !

Receive you her, you him ; be plighted with

A love that grows as you decay !

Arc. Emilia,
To buy you I have loft what's deareft to me,
Save what is bought ; and yet I purchafe cheaply,
As I do rate your value.

Tbef. Oh, lov'd fifter,

He ipeaks now of as brave a knight as e'er

Did fpur a noble deed : Surely the gods
Would have him die a bachelor, left his race

Should mew i' th' world too godlike ! His behaviour
So charm'd me, that methought Alcides was
To him a fow of lead : If I could praife
Each part of him to th' all I've fpoke, your Arcite

Did not lole by't \ for he that was thus good,
Encounter'd yet his better. I have heard

Two
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Two emulous Philomels "

beat the ear o'th' night
With their contentious throats, now one the higher,
Anon the other, then again the firft,

And by and by out-breafted '", that the fenfe

Could not be judge between 'em : So it far'd

Good fpace between thefe Kinfmen ; 'till Heav'ns did

Make hardly one the winner. .Wear the garland
With joy that you have won ! For the fubdu'd,
Give them our prefent juftice, fince I know
Their lives but pinch 'em; let it here be done.

The fcene's not for our feeing : Go we hence,

Right joyful, with fome forrow ! Arm your prize "*,
I know you will not lofe her. Hippolita,
I fee one eye of yours conceives a tear,

The which it will deliver. [Flourijb.
Emi. Is this winning ?

Oh, all you heav'nly powers, where is your mercy ?

But that your wills have faid it mufl be fo,

And charge me live to comfort this unfriended,
This miferable prince, that cuts away
A life more worthy from him than all women,
I fhould, and would die too.

Hip. Infinite pity,
That four fuch eyes fhould be fo fix'd on one,
That two muft needs be blind for't !

fbef. So it is. [Exeunt.

110 Two emulous Philomels.] \ cannot pafs by this furflle without

begging the reader to give a due attention to it, as it may lark with

the mod beautiful defcrtptions of the nightingale that arc met with

in Virgil and Milton. It is alfo totally different from all the attitudes

of this angel of night that thofe poets, who were fo enamourM of

Jer for.g, have ever painted her in. It may be furthe'r obferv'd that

thofe firnilies ftrike the moll, which, in their own natures, feem to-

tally averfe to their archetype, but are join'd to it in perfeft union

by the art of the poet. What, at firft fight, could be more unlike

than the fury of a combat to the finging of nightingales ? Yet how

charmingly are they marry 'd together ? They who are converfant in

Homer, Virgil, Spencer, Milton, &c. will be able to recoiled many
inftances of the like nature. Sward.

111
O/-braftcd.] See not 28 on the Pilgrim.

"* Arm ynvrprisu i] i. e. Take (he lady, whom you have wen,

SCENE
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SCENE IV.

Enter Palamon and his Knights pinion 'd, Jailor, Exe-

cutioner, and GiiArd.

Pal. There's many a man alive that hath out-liv'd

The love o'th' people ; yea, i'th' felf-fame ftate

Stands many a father with his child : Some comfort

We have by fo confidering ; we expire,
And not without mens' pity j to live ftill,

Have their good wifhes ; we prevent
The loathfome mifery of age, beguile
The gout and rheurn, that in lag hours attend

For grey approachers $ we come tow'rds the gods

Young, and unwarp'd
II3

, not halting under crimes

Many and ftale ; that fure fhall pleafe the gods
Sooner than fuch, to give us neftar with 'em,
For we are more clear fpirits. My dea'r kinfmen,
Whofe lives (for tKis poor comfort) are laid down.
You've fold 'em too, too cheap.

i Knight. What ending could be

Of more content ? O'er us the victors have

Fortune, whofe title is as momentary
As to us death is certain ; a grain of honour

j:?
Young tfWunwapper'd.] /. e. lays Mr. Symplon, young and

vnfnghten d. He quotes no authority, nor can I find one in my
Dictionaries. Mr. Theobald concurs with me in reading ittnadrp'et,

which, fuppofing the former word to be true Englifh and to give the

idea mentioned, rather better agrees with the fenfe, and much better

with the meafare of the context. Thus Valerio, in A Wife for a
Month, fays in the like circumflances,

To die a young man is to be an angel ;

Ouryet good parts put -wings unto ourfouls.
And again,

jls it \agi\ encreafes, fo vexations,

Gi-iifs of the mind, pains of the feeble body,

Rheums, coughs, catarrs ; wire but our living coffins.

Befides, the fairfouTs old too, it grows covetous,
dndne are earth again. See the whole fcene, aft if.

P. 5. I find in tht- Gloffary to Urry's Chaucer, wapi'dand a-^ha>ijy
daunted, aitonimcd. This is probably the fame word that Mr.

Symplon may have foraewhere found fpeh iva^eSd. Ss-uia>-d

Tiiiy
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They not o'er-weigh us.

i Knight. Let us bid farewell ;

And with our patience anger tott'ring Fortune,
Who at her certain'ft reels !

3 Knight. Come ; who begins ?

Pal. Ev'n he that led you to this banquet, lhall

Tafte to you all. Ah-ha, my friend, my friend !

Your gentle Daughter gave me freedom once ;

You'll fee't done now for ever. Pray how does fhe ?

I heard fhe was not well j her kind of ill

Gave me fome forrow.

Jailor. Sir, flic's well reftor'd,

And to be married fhortly.

Pal. By my fliort life,

I am moil glad on't ! 'tis the lateft thing
I fhall be glad of; prithee tell her fo :

Commend me to her, and to piece her portion
Tender her this.

i Knight. Nay, let's be offerers all !

1 Knight. Is it a maid ?

Pal. Verily, I think fo;

A right good creature, more to me deferring
Than I can quit or fpeak of!

All Knights. Commend us to her. [Give their purfes.

Jailor. The gods requite you all,

And make her thankful !

Pal. Adieu ! and let my life be now as fhort

As my leave-taking. [Lies on the block.

1 Knight. Lead, courageous coufm !

2 Knight. We'll follow cheerfully.

[A great noife within3 crying, Run, fave, hold!

Enter in 'hafte a MeJJenger.

Me/. Hold, hold! oh, hold, hold, hold!

Enter Perithous in hcfte.

Per. Hold, hoa ! it is a curfed hafte you made,
If you have done fo quickly. Noble Palamon,
The gods will iliew their glory in a life

That
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That thou art yet to lead.

Pal. Can that be, when
Venus I've faid is falfe ? How do things fare ?

Per. Arife, great Sir, and give the tidings ear

That are moft dearly fweet and bitter
I14

1

Pal. What
Hath wak'd us from our dream ?

Per. Lift then ! Your coufm,
Mounted upon a fteed that Emily
Did firft beftow on him, a black one, owing
Not a hair-worth of white, which fome will fay

Weakens his price, and 'many will not buy
His goodnefs with this note ; which fuperftitidn
Here finds allowance : On this horfe is Arcite,

Trotting the ftones of Athens, which the calkins IIS

Did rather tell than trample ; for the horfe

Would make his length a mile, if't pleas'd his rider

,To put pride in him : As he thus went counting
The flinty pavement, dancing as 'twere to th* mufic

His own hoofs made (for, as they fay, from iron

Came mufic's origin) what envious flint,

11 4- That are moft early facet and bitter.] Mr. Sympfon and I

agree in rejecting early as a corruption, but he reads rarelyfaeet, and

I dearly. The adverb dearly in the fenfe of
exceedingly

or extremely,
feems particularly beautiful when expreffive of any of the tender paf-

fions, whether of joy or forrow, and after I had inferted it in my
notes, I found in the laft fpeech of this Play a confirmation of it :

-
for <wbom

JBuf one hour finee, 1 ntias as dearly forry,

As glad of Arcite :

The repeated ufe of the fame adverb, in the fame fenfe, is not an

inftance of that tautology fpoke of in the lait note of the firft fcene

of this Play, for a. metaphor repeated differs much from fimple words.

Words, when they occur twice, mud generally have the fame ideas

fixed to them ; but metaphors always Containing
doable ideas, with a

fimilitude between them, or, as has been frequently obferv'd, being
fliort fimiiies,they ihould be as feldom repeated as poiiible ; as the fame
fimile Ihould not be tiled twice. Seiuard.

Dearly is, we think, right: But poor Seward is a little gravelled
with las own doclrine of tautology.

"* Calkins ;] i.e. Hoofs, we fuppofe, from the Latin calx.

There are fome hard and odd paffages, mixed with much poetical

exprcffion,
in this defcription.

VOL. X. H Cold
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Cold as old Saturn, and like him poiTefs'd
With fire malevolent, darted a fpark,
Or what fierce fulphur elfe, to this end made,
I comment not ; the hot horfe, hot as fire,

Took toy at this, and fell to what dilbrder

His power could give his will, bounds, comes on end,

Forgets fchool-doing, being therein train'cl,

And of kind manage ; pig-like he whines

At the fharp rowel, which he frets at rather

Than any jot obeys j feeks all foul means
Of boifterous and rough jadry, to dis-feat

His lord that kept it bravely : When nought ferv'd,

When neither curb would crack, girth break, nor

difFring plunges
Dis-root his rider whence he grew, but that

He kept him 'tween his legs, on his hind hoofs on
end he ftands,

That Arcite's legs being higher than his head,
Seem'd with ftrange art to hang : His victor's wreath

Even then fell off his head
-,
and prefently

Backward the jade comes o'er, and his full poize
Becomes the rider's load. Yet is he living,
But fuch a veflel 'tis that floats but for

The furge that next approaches : He much defires

To have fome Ipeech with you. Lo, he appears I

Enfer 'Tbefeus, FSppelitay Emilia, Arcite in a chair.

Pal. Oh, miferable end of our alliance !

The gods are mighty ! Arcite, if thy heart,

Thy worthy manly heart, be yet unbroken,
Give me thy laft words ! I am Palamon,
One that yet loves thee dying.

Arc. Take Emilia,
And with her all the world's joy. Reach thy hand ;

Farewell ! I've told my laft hour. I wasfalfe
II6

y

116 I iuasfalfe .~\
I believe the reader will not be eafily convinc'd,

that Arcite had been falfe. But our Authors feem to have been fo

poflefs'd of the ftory from Chaucer, that they even forgot that they
had inferted an effcntial part of it, the oath between the Two Kinf-
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Yet never treacherous : Forgive me, coilfm !

One kifs from fair Emilia ! 'Tis done :

Take her. I die ! [Dies.
Pa!. Thy brave foul feek Elyfium !

E'ftti. I'll clofe thine eyes, prince ; blefied fouls

be with thee !

Thou art a right good man j and while I live

This day I give to tears.

Pal. And I to honour.

fbef. In this place firft you fought 5 even very here

I furider'd you : Acknowledge to the gods
Our thanks that you are living.

His part is play'd, and, tho* it were too fhort,

He did it well : Your day is lengthen'd, and
The blifsful dew of Heaven does arrofe you

II7
j

The powerful Venus well hath grac'd her altar,

And given you your love ; our mafter Mars
Has vouch'd his oracle, and to Arcite gave
The grace of the contention : So the deities

Have fhew'd due juftice. Bear this hence !

Pal. Oh, coufm,
That we Ihould things defire, which do coft us

The lofs of our defire ! that nought could buy
Dear love, but lofs of dear love !

<Tbef. Never Fortune
Did play a fubtler game : The conquer'd triumphs,
The vi<5lor has the lofs ; yet in the paflage
The gods have been moft equal. Palamon,

men never to rival, but always to affiit each other in love. This, as

was before obferv'd, would juftify Palamon's anger and render him
the more amiable character. Seiuard.

The characters of Palamon and Arcite are finely difcriminated.

Palamon is certainly the aggrieved party; yet there is a gallantry in

Arcite that redeems his falfhood ; and a paffion in Palamon that

renders him ftillmore amiable and intereliing from the very infirmity
of his temper. Either Seward, or his Printer, have mace a miltakc

here ; for our Authors have NOT infirted the oath.

XI 7
Aronuxejou ;] i. e. Water, fprinkle ; bedew from the French,

arrofer. Seivard.

^

It fliould then be fpelt arrofe: Aroufe is an Englifh woid of very
different import.

H a Your
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Your Kinfman hath confefs'd the right o'th' lady
Did lie in you ; for you firfl faw her, and

Even then proclaim'd your fancy ; he reftor'd her,

As your ftol'n jewel, and defir'd your fpirit

To fend him hence forgiven : The gods my juftice
Take from my hand, and they themfelves become
The executioners. Lead your lady off;

And call your lovers
II8 from the ilage of death,

Whom I adopt my friends ! A day or two

I^et us look fadly, and give grace unto

The funeral of Arcite ! in whofe end
The vifages of bridegrooms we'll put on,

And fmile with Palamon ; for whom an hourx
But one, hour fmce, I was as dearly forry,
As glad of Arcite ; and am now as glad,
As for him forry. Oh, you heav'nly charmers

ll

%
What things you make of us ! For what we lack

We laugh, for what we have are forry flill ;

Are children in fome kind. Let us be thankful

For that which is, and with You leave difpute
That are above our queftion ! Let's go off,

And bear us like the time ! [Flourijh. Exeunt.

I1? Your LOVERS;] i.e. The knights who affiftcd you.
'9 Heavenly charmers.'] i. e. Enchanters, ruling us at their will,

whofe operations are beyond our power to conceive, till we fee th

effects of them. Seivard.

So in Othello, adl iii. fcene iv.
' That handkerchief
' Did an ./Egyptian to my mother give :

' She was a charmer , and could almoit read
' The thoughts of people.' R.

E PIL O G U E.



EPILOGUE.
I
WOULD now afk ye how ye like the plays
But, as it is with fchoolboys cannot fay,

I'm cruel fearful ! Pray yet flay a while,

And let me look upon ye ! No man fmile ?

Then it goes hard, I fee : He that has

'Lov'd a young handfome wench then, fhew his face!

'Tis flrange if none be here; and if he will

Againfl his confcience, let him hifs, and kill

Our market ! 'Tis in vain, I fee, to flay ye j

Have at the word can come, then ! Now what fay ye ?

And yet mi (lake me not : I am not bold 5

We've no fuch caufe. If the Tale we have told

(For 'tis no other) any way content ye,

(For to that honeft purpofe it was meant ye)
We have our end ; and ye (hall have ere long
I dare fay many a better, to prolong
Your old loves to us : We, and all our might,
Refl at your fervice. Gentlemen, good night !

\_FlouriJb.

THIS whole Play, Mr. Seward obferves,
' abounds with fuch

fublimity of fentimenc and diftion, that were the beauties to be
' mark'd with aflerifms. after Mr. Pope and Mr. Warburton's man-
'

ner, fcarce a page would be left uncover'd with them.'

The capital defeft in the Piece is hinted at in thefe words of the

Epilogue,

If the TALE ive have told

(For 'tis NO OTHER)
It is indeed rather a Tale than a Drama, particularly towards tht

conclusion, which has perhaps fo long prevented its reprefentation on
the itage ; where fome fcenes of it would produce a great effect, tho*

there are in this Dramatick Tale many excellent paflages, more cal-

culated to pleak the reader than fpe&ator. The mixture of Gothick
with antient manners was the common vice of the writers of the age
ifl which it was wrote. It is, however, a moft noble Play, re-

-let* with animated difcourfe, and fubiime touches of poetry.

H 3 THE
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THE
Two Noble Kinfmen, on the authority of the

title-page to the firft edition, has been looked on
as the production of Shakefpeare and Fletcher;
but not being able to find any fatisfaclory proof

(nor indeed prefumptive, except that it contains many paf-

fages not unworthy of him) that the former was joint
Author of it, we acknowledge we doubt the tradition of

his being at all concerned in the piece. Little ftrefs can be

laid on the title-page in queflion (the only fhadow of autho-

rity), which bears evident marks of the craft of a publisher,
and was not printed till nine years after the death of

Fletcher, and fixteen after Shakefpeare's. Seward, however
takes it for granted to be the production of the Poets to

whom it has been attributed; of which he does not men-
tion a doubt, but fays,

I.
* It will be an entertainment to the curious to diftinguifh

the hand of Shakefpeare from that of Fletcher. The only
external evidence that I ever heard of, is a tradition of the

playhoufe, that the firfl act only was wrote by Shake-

fpeare, and this Mr. Warburton fays in his Preface to that

Author. If it is true it does great honour to Fletcher, for

though there are many excellent things in that at, it is

in every refpel much inferior to the four others. Had it

fallen within Mr. Warburton's province to have examin'd
the internal evidence, I know no man fo capable of ftriking

light out of obfcurity. I (hall lay before the Reader the

reafons which make me doubt the authenticity of this tra-

dition, and (hall endeavour to prove that either Shakefpeare
had a very great hand in all the acts of this play, particu-

larly in the whole charming character of the Jailor's

Daughter, or elfe that Fletcher more clofely imitated him
in this than in any other part of his works.'

II. The prifon fcene between Palamon and Arcite *
is, fays

Seward,
* more worthy of Shakefpeare than any long one

in the firft al. It is in Shakefpeare's SECON D-B E ST man-

ner, or in Fletcher's BEST, and thefe are not eafily diflin-i-

guilhable. If the Reader will confult the firft fcene of the

two brothers with their fuppofed father coming out of the

cave in Cymbeline, and the defcription of the Spartan
hounds by Thefeus in Midfummer-Night's Dream, he will

find a great fimilitude of fentimenta {Ule and fpirit
: Add
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* to thefe the following lines in Richard II. Mowbray being
* baniih'd thus complains of his want of foreign languages ;

" Within my mouth you have engoal'd my tongue,"
Doubly portcullis'd with my teeth and lips," And dull unfeeling barren Ignorance" Muft be the jailor to attend on me.'

* All but the fecond of thefe are noble lines, though fo

great a man as Mr. Pope difcarded them from the text.

The end of Arcite's former fpeech (which Milton very

clofely follows, bewailing his blindnefs, in his Hymn to

Light) and the lines referr'd to in the emendation above,
have the fublimity of thefe lines of Mowbray without the

quaintnefs of thought that difgraces one of them, not-

with (land ing its fimilitude to the p<o? oXorrur of Homer.
Thefe rcafons may induce one to place this fcene to Shake-

fpeare.' Here, however, arife DOUBTS: * On the other

hand, the fimile of a wild boar in chafe to the Parthian

archer (who by a. bold poetic liberty is called the Parthian

quiver), the bridles and darts (licking on his back to the

arrows on the archer's moulder, and the frequent and furious

turnings of the boar to the Parthian's turning to moot as

he flies. This noble fimile is a favourite of Fletcher's, and
he ufes it in another play that feems to have been wrote
before this. And I believe it no where occurs in Shake-

fpcarc. As to the anachronifm of making Parthian archers
'

tvuk'd of in Thefeus's time, it is an impropriety that both

Shakefpeare and Fletcher are equally guilty of.'

III. Speaking of the Jailor's Daughter,
* The Aurora

of Guido has not more ftrokes of the fame hand which
dre-.v his Bacchus and Ariadne, than the fweet defcription
of this pretty maiden's love-dirtra&ion has to the like dif-

tration of Ophelia in Hamlet: That of Ophelia ending
in her death, is like the Ariadne more moving, but the

images here, like thofe in Aurora, are more numerous,
and equally exquifite in grace and beauty. May we not

then pronounce, that either this is Shakefpeare's, or that

Fletcher has here equall'd him in his very BEST manner?*
IV. In p. 115, the Reader will find Mr. Seward propofe

a mode of justification for Palamon's anger-, after which
he adds,

* This feems the whole that is wanting (which
'
might be added in three lines) to render this play equal td

*
Cymbcline, Meafure for Meafure, Twelfth-Night, As You

* Like it, and all the plays of the SECOND CLASS of Shake*

Ax-are ; and to The Maid's Tragedy, The Falfe One, Thd
H 4 Bloody
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<
Bloody Brother, A King and No King, Philafter* The

' Double Marriage, and the reft of the FIRST-RATE plays of
' Beaumont and Fletcher.'

V. The defcription of female friendfhip, p. 21, & feq.
he fays,

* was probably Shakefpeare's, and in his SECOND, if

* not in his very BEST manner, which will evidently appear
'
by its preference, which it may juftly claim to the like de-

*
fcription in Midfummer-Night's Dream, ad iii. fcene viii.

" We, Hermia, like two artificial gods
" Created with our needles both one flower,
* f Both on one fampler, fitting on one cufhion ;

*' Both warbling of one fong, both in one key ;

As if pur hands, our fides, voices and minds
Had been incorporate j fo we grew together,
Like to a double cherry, feeming parted,
But yet an union in partition,
Two lovely berries molded on one ftem ;

Or with two feeming bodies, but one heart,
Two of the firft, like coats in heraldry,
Due but to one, and crowned with one creft."

VI. Relative to the madnefs of the Jailor's Daughter,
c There are, fays Seward, fuch charalerifing ftrokes, and
' fuch ftrong features of both Ophelia and Lear in their
*

phrenfies, that one cannot but believe that the fame
'

pencil drew them all,'

VII. We will now mention a DOUBT or two more. * If the
' Reader will pleafe to confult the foliloquy of Richard II.
* in prifon, he will find feveral ftrokes much refembling
* fome in this fcene, [the prifon fcene between Palamon and

Arcite]
* and whilft he compares them may be apt to afcribe

' them both to the fame hand ; but the following lines out
' of Fletcher's Lovers' Prog re fs may again ilagger our opi-
* nion and make us as apt to afcribe the whole fcene to Flet-
* cher. Lidian, a young lover in a fit of defpair, turns
*
hermit, and thus defcribes the happinefs of folitude j

(t
, Thefe wild fields are my gardens ;

" The cryftal rivers they afford their waters,
* c And grudge not their fweet ftreams to quench afflic-

tions,
" The hollow rocks their beds.-which tho' they're hard
<l

(The emblems of a doting lover's fortune)" Yet they arc quiet, and the weary flumbers
f( The eyes catch there, fofter than beds of down ;
" The birds my bell to call me to devotions;
" My book the ftory of my wand'ring life,

" In
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" In which I find more hours due to Repentance
" Than Time hath told me yet.'

See the whole dialogue, al iv. fcene iii.'

VIII. Again,
* What was faid of the difficulty of judging

whether Shakefpeare or Fletcher had the greateft hand in

the fcene of the Two Kinfmen in prifon, is applicable to

this, [the temple fcene] and indeed to all the fcenes in

which they appear. Fletcher frequently writes as well*

and Shakefpeare perhaps alone of all our dramatick poets
can be faid ever to have wrote better.'

IX. Again,
* This Schoolmafter and his fellow-comedians

feem very like the farcical clowns in Midfummer-Night's
Dream, and other plays of Shakefpeare ; yet it feems probable
that Fletcher had the greateft (hare of this, as the quotation

fromTully's Oration againft Catiline, and all the Latinifms

of the Schoolmafter feem wrote by one who was more

ready in Latin quotations than Shakefpeare ; who, not-

withftanding all the pains which learned men have taken

to prove the contrary, feems to have had no more Latin

than falls to the fhare of a very young fchool-boy, the

Grammar and a little of Ovid. At the fame time, I allow

him an excellent fcholar in Englifh, French, and Italian,

which comprehend a vaft extent of literature.*

X. Shakefpeare's fuppofed want of erudition, Mr. Seward
confiders as an argument for fome other particular parts being
attributed to Fletcher: Thus, after obferving that the method
of concealing combats was an art well known to the Greek

tragedians, he fays,
*

I don't remember either in Shakefpeare
* or Fletcher any inftance of this kind before this combat.
' As Fletcher was a fcholar, and Shakefpeare not one in
'
Greek, the former was probably the Author here.'

XI. Again, fpeaking of Thefeus'saddrefs to tbeFirft Queen,
wherein he mentions Juno's mantle, Seward fays,

' As there
'

is more difplay of learning in this fpeech than is ufually
' feen in Shakefpeare's, may we not probably fuppofe this
' fcene tohavebeenFletchers,contrary to the receiv'd opinion.'

XII. The modefty of the expreflion,
* Weak as we are,"

in the Prologue, makes Seward think it
'

probable, that the
*

play was ated before the death of Shakefpeare, and that
'

it was wrote in conjunction as much as thofe which Beau-
* mont joined in.' And the modefty of promifing, in the

Epilogue,
*

many a better play,' fays he,
*

ftrengthens the
*
probability of the two great Authors having nearly an equal

' fhare of the play. Had Fletcher finifhed a work of Shake-
'

fpeare's, he would probably have fpoke in a different ftile.'

I. Seward
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I. Seward is rather unfortunate in his beginning ; for

"Warbarton does not even mention The Two Noble Kinfmen
j;i the Preface.- Pope fpeaks of it in his Preface, in the fol-

lowing manner: *
if that Play be his, as there goes

' a tradition it was, (and indeed it has little reiemblance of
'

Fletcher, and more of our Author than fome of thofe
* which have been received as genuine) :' An afTertion which
that great man would not have made had he ever read

Fletcher with attention. Mr. Steevens ranks this Play in

the fame lift with Locrine, London Prodigal, Sir John
Oldcaftlej and the other plays afcribed to Shakefpeare by
Catalogues and Editions whofe authority has not been fuf-*

iicicnt to gain the feveral pieces there mentioned a place

among the Dramas at prefent received as Shakefpeare's ; and

except the polthumous title-page of 1634, there is indeed

no kind of authority.
II. III. IV. Seward is very fond of the idea of Fletcher's-

BEST manner refembling Shakefpeare's SECOND-BEST ; but

we cannot help thinking it childifh to account the poetry of
thofe fcenes which he cites, Shakefpeare's SECOND-BEST.
Whether they were his work or Fletcher's, they are moil

Excellent; and might have been produced by either, or by
Beaumont. That Shakefpeare is, taken altogether, fuperior
to our Authors, is certain ; but there often occur pa fl ages,
in their plays far beyond the promife of the fubjecl, and equal
to the pen of any writer antient or modern j as may be
evinced by numberlefs paffages in Philailcr, the Maid's

Tragedy, King and No King, Bonduca, Wife for a Month,
Cupid's Revenge, &V. &c. &c. notwithstanding what is

above quoted from the Preface of that great man, Mr. Pope.
V. In our opinion, there is more eale, fpirit, and nature,

in the defcription in the Midfummer-Night's Dream, than

in that of the Two Noble Kinfmen. However, if it be

otherwife, Fletcher has confefledly ib much poetical merit,
that to attribute his moft exquifite beauties to Shakefpeare,
is doing him an injury. And in this injury we are forry to

find Dr. Farmer has taken part, who, fpeaking of Emilia's

fine comparifon of a maid to a rofe, which he highly praifes,

fays,
* I have no doubt thofe lines were written by Shake-

*
fpeare.' And becaufe the fpeech of Thefeus, p. 25, i*

particularly beautiful, Seward thinks that it
* looks extremely

* like the hand of Shakefpeare/
VI. Though there is much poetical fancy in the phrenfy

&i the Jailor's Daughter, we cannot with Mr. Seward think

it
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|t equal to the natural madnefs painted byShakefpeare. Like

the aiTumed diftraclion of Hamlet and Edgar,
* Tho' this be madnefs, yet there's method in't /

more apparent method than in the drawing of Ophelia and Lear.
VII. VIII. IX. Nothing need be faid of the DOUBTS.
X. XI. What is here faid, tending to invalidate Shake-

fpeare's claim, is apart from the argument ; but we may*
however, juft remark, that there are many fpeeches in

Shakefpeare as much abounding with learned allufions a

any part of Thefeus's addrefs.

XII. That the Play was * wrote in conjunction/ we will

readily fuppofe ; but no kind of information can be derived

from either Prologue or Epilogue who the aflbciate was.

We have now gone through all that Mr. Seward has faid

on this fubject ; wherein we cannot find one plaufible argu-
ment for afcribing to Shakefpeare any part of the Two
Noble Kinfmen ; which certainly abounds with the peculiar
beauties and defects that diftinguifh the reft of thisCollelion>
and fhould, in our opinion, (if a joint work) be attributed to

the fame Authors. There are too, many particular paflages and

expreffions in this Play, which bear a ftriking fimilarity to

others wrote between them: Of this fort are TRACE, and

turn, boys f p. 60 : On the fame mob-occafion, the fame ex-

preffion occurs in Philafter. In that play too, the Prince

talks of difcourfing from a pyramid, to all the under-world :

So here, p. 84, Emilia fays, in one of the, moft beautiful

paflages
of the Play,

< Fame and Honour,
'
Methinks, from hence, as 'from a promontory

* Pointed in Heav'n, fhould clap their wings, and fing
* To all the under-world .'

And various others might be quoted. Writers often unknow-

ingly copy themfelves, as well as other Authors , and tho' it

might here be anfwer'd, that Fletcher is allowed to have wrote

in both, and the fimilar paflages may be his ; yet Beaumont

(who had a great fliare in Philafter) is as likely to have pro-
duced them in both as his Affociate. And (what is rather re-

markable) it will appear to any attentiveReader, that the chief

fjmilarities are to pieces in which Beaumont is univerfally
allowed to have been connected, not where his affiftance

is doubted. Had Shakefpeare been confidered as one of
the joint Authors, is it not natural to fuppofe, that a play
of fo much excellence would have found a place in the Col-

lection of his Dramas publifijed by Hemings and Condell ?

but
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but they have neither admitted the piece, nor taken the leaft

notice of Shakefpeare's being at all concerned in it. We
muft not, indeed, reft too much upon this, as it is certain they
omitted Troilus and Creffida, a play, however, of much lefs

eminence : On the whole, we think that there ought to be

more authority than an uncertain tradition, to take the credit

of this Play from Beaumont and Fletcher, the joint Authors of

fomanypther excellent dramas, written very much in the ftile

and fpirit of the Play before us. Place Shakefpeare's name
before feveral other of thefe Dramas, how many criticks,

like Seward, would labour to afcertain the particular paffagcs
ffeat came from his hand !
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Fletcher ; and that of 1649, to btk writers. Dr. Hyde, in the
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whatever. It ivas formerly performedfreque>:tfyt but of late years

bat leen entirely laid af.de.
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DRAMATIS PERSONS.

MEN.
T 1Crry>

\ brothers, kings of France and AuftrUcia.

Theodoret,J

Martell, ajoldier, friend to Theodoret.

Protaldye, gallant to Brunhalt.

Bawdber,

Lecurej

De Vitry, a dijbanded officer.

Revellers.

Courtiers.

Huntfmen.

WOMEN.
ferunhalt, mother to Wierry and fheodorct.

Qrdella, the king of Arragon's daughter, married to

Thierry.

Memberge, fbeodore?s daughter.

Ladies.
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THIERRY AND THEODORET.

ACT L SCENE I.

1

Enter ^heodoret^ Brunhalt, and Bawdier,

fyrunhalt.f g ^AX me with thefe hot taintures V?

Theod. You're too fudden ;

I do but gently tell you what be-

comes you,
And what may bend your honour ! how thefe courfes,
Of loofe and lazy pleafures, not fufpected,
But done and known ; your mind that grants no limit.
And all your actions follow, which loofe people,
That fee but thro' a mi ft of circumflance,
Dare term ambitious ; all your ways hide fores

1 Tax me ivitb tbefe hot tainters ?] Theobald would read, fat

TAINTS. The oldeft quarto exhibits tainfurs ; we therefore prefer
taintures; and though we do not remember meeting with the word,
it is more e^preJlive of the fenfe of taints (here required) than

painters,

Opening
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Opening in the end to nothing but ulcers *.

Your instruments like thefe may call the world,
And with a fearful clamor, to examine

Why, and to what we govern. From example,
If not for Virtue's fake, you may be honeft :

There have been great ones, good ones, and 'tis

necefiary,
Becaufe you are yourfelf, and by yourfelf,
A felf-piece from the touch of power and juftice,
You fhould command yourfelf. You may imagine.

(Which cozens all the world, but chiefly women)
The name of greatnefs glorifies your actions ;

And ftrong power, like a pent-houfe, promifes
To fhade you from opinion : Take heed, mother !

And let us all take heed ! thefe mod abufe us :

The fins we do people behold thro' optics,
Which fhew them ten times more than common vices.

And often multiply them : Then what juftice
Dare we inflict upon the weak offenders,

When we are thjeves ourfelves ?

Brun. This is Martell,
Studied and penn'd unto you ; whofe bafe perfon,
I charge you by the love you owe a mother,
And as you hope for bleffings from her prayers,
Neither to give belief to, nor allowance !

Next, I tell you, Sir, you from whom obedience

Is fo far Pied that you dare tax a mother,

Nay, further, brand her honour with your {landers,

And break into the treafures of her credit,

*
Opening in the end to nothing but ulcers.] The ancient Englifli

poets were certainly nor fufficieudy cautious of properly accenting
their verfes, infomuch that it may be doubted whether they thought
the rule of accenting the even fyllables (viz. the fecond, fourth,

fixth, eighth and tenth) a neceflary part of our meafure. This

line has the accent upon all the odd fyllables, and, tho' the thought
is poetry, it is not verfe at all. Our Authors indeed in general have

fuch good ears, and this is fo eafily made right meafure, that it may
probably be a corruption, and the original have run

fo nothing opening in the end but ulcers.

See the rule above more fully explained, with the exception it admits,

in a note in the firit fcene of Wit Without Money. Seward.

Your
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Your eafmefs is abufed, your faith freighted
With lies, malicious lies ; your merchant Mifchief ;

He that ne'er knew more trade than tales, and tumbling

Sufpicions into honeft hearts : What you or he,

Or all the world dare lay upon my worth.
This for your poor opinions ! I am fhe,

And fo will bear myfelf, whofe truth and whitenefs

Shall ever fland as far from thefe detections

As you from duty. Get you better fervants>

People of honeft actions, without ends,
And whip thefe knaves away ! they eat your favours.
And turn 'em unto poifons. My known credit,

Whom all the courts o' this fide Nile have envied,
And happy fhe could cite me J

, brought in que{lion>
Now in my hours of age and reverence,
When rather fuperflition fhould be render'd ?

And by a rufh that one day's warmth
Hath fliot up to this fwelling? Give mejuftice,
Which is his life !

I'beod. This is an impudence ;

And he mini tell you, that 'till now, mother,

Brought you a fon's obedience, and now breaks ic

Above the fufferance of a fon,

JBaw. Bltis us !

For I do now begin to feel myfelf

Tucking into a halter 4
, and the ladder

Turning from me, one pulling at my legs too.

Tbeod. Thefe truths are no man's tales, but all

mens' troubles $

They are, tho' your ftrange greatnefs would out-flare

'em :

Witnefs the daily libels, almofl ballads,

3 And happy jhe could fite me.] Comfted in 1/50.

4
fffi wfelf

Turning into a halter, and the ladder

Turning from me.~\ Turning into a halter, is no very rntural

expreffion. The common word of being tuck d In a, baiter Teems

probably the true reading. Se-ivard.

VOL. X. I In
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In every place almoft, in every province

5
,

Are made upon your luft; tavern difcourfes ;

Crowds cram'd with whifpers ; nay, the holy temples
Are not without yourcurfes. Now you would blulhi
But your black tainted blood dare not appear,
For fear I fhould fright that too.

Erun. Oh, ye gods !

Theod. Do not abufe their names ! they fee your
actions :

And your conceal'd fins, tho' you work like moles,*

Lie level to their juftice.
Erun. Art thou a fon ?

fheod. The more my fhame is of fo bad a mother,
And more your wretchednefs you let me be fo.

But, woman, (for a mother's name hath left me,
Since you have left your honour) mend thefe ruins,

And build again that broken fame; and fairly,

(Yourmoft intemperate fires have burnt) and quickly,
Within thefe ten days, take a monaftery,
A moft ftricl: houfe ; a houfe where none may whifper,
Where no more light is known but what may make

you
Believe there is a day; where no hope dwells,
Nor comfort but in tears

Erun. Oh, mifery !

1'keod. And there to cold repentance, and flarv'd

penance,
Tie your fucceeding days : Or curfe me, Heaven,
If all your gilded knaves, brokers, and bedders,
Even he you built from nothing, ftrong Protaldye,
Be not made ambling geldings ! all your maids,
If that name do not fhame 'em, fed with fpunges

5 In everyplace, almoft in every province ~] Every place being
much more minutely particular than every province, the almojl feema

improperly plac'd here. It is not very material but rather more correct

to read,

In every place almoft of every province,
i. t. In every corner of every province of our kingdom. Seivard.

We apprehend the error to be merely in the punctuation, and the

Poet to have meant,
'
in almojl cverj place, in every province at ]e;iil.*

To
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To fuck away their ranknefa ! and yourfelf

Only to empty pictures and dead arras

Offer your old defires !

Brun. I will not curfe you,
Nor lay a prophecy upon your pride,
Tho' Heav'n might grant me both; unthankful, no!

I nourifh'd you ; 'twas I, poor I, groan'd for you ;

'Twas I felt what you fuffer'd ; I lamented

When ficknefs or fad hours held back your fweetnefs ;

'Twaslpay'dforyourfleeps
6
; I watch'd yourwakings;

My daily cares and fears that rid, play'd, walk'd,

Difcours'd, difcover'd, fed and fafliion'd you
To what you are ; and am I thus rewarded ?

Theod. But that I know thefe tears, I could dote
on 'em,

And kneel to catch 'em as they fall, then knit 'em

Into an armlet, ever to be honour'd :

But, woman, they are dangerous drops, deceitful,

Full of the weeper, anger and ill nature.

Brun. In my laft hours defpis'd ?

Thecd. That text fhould tell

How ugly it becomes you to err thus :

Your flames are fpent, nothing but fmoke maintains

you;
And thofe your favour and your bounty fuffers 7

,

Lie not with you, they do but lay loft on you,
And then embrace ydu as they caught a palfy ;

Your power they may love, and like Spaniih jennets
Commit with fuch a guft

Saw. I would take whipping,

6 'T<was I pay'd for your Jleeps.~\ To watch another while he's

fleeping cannot fimply be (aid to pay for his fleep ; a metaphor of that

nature would require a further explanation, as, f pay'd for your fUcp
at the price of my own watchings. As nothing of that nature ap-

pears, it is moil; probahV that it ib the meer omilfion of a letter, it is

therefore rellored, prayed. Seivard.

~

your -favour and iw/r bounty fuffers.] Seward conjeftured we
fliould read foften ; and Symplon fuccours ; but fufftrt, in the fenfe

of pirmits, is intelligible.

I i And
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And pay a fine now ! [#//.

fbeod. But were you once difgrac'd,
Orfall'n in wealth, like leaves theywould flyfromyou,
And become browfe for every beaft. You will'd me
To flock myfelf with better friends, and fervants ;

With what face dare you fee me, or any mankind,
That keep a race of fuch unheard-of relics,

Bawds, lechers, leeches, female fornications,

And children in their rudiments to vices,

Old men to (hew examples, and (left Art

Should lofe herfelf in aft) to call back Cuftom ?

Leave thefe, and live like Niobe ! I told you how ;

And when your eyes have dropt away remembrance
Of what you were, I am your fon : Perform it ! [Exit.

Brun. Am I a woman, and no more power in me
To tie tfiis tiger up ? a foul to no end ?

Have I got fhame, and loft my will ? Brunhalt,
From this accurfed hour forget thou bor'ft him,
Or any part of thy blood gave him living !

Let him be to thee an antipathy,
A thing thy nature fweats at, and turns backward;
Throw all the mifchiefs on him that thyfelf,
Or women worfe than thou art, have invented,
And kill him drunk, or doubtful !

"Enter Bawdber* Protaldye, and Lecure.

Raw. Such a fweat

I never was in yet ! dipt of my minftrels,

My toys to prick up wenches withal ? uphold me ;

It runs like fnow-balls thro' me !

Brun. Now, my varlets,

My flaves, my running thoughts, my executions !

Baw. Lord, ho\v fhe looks !

Brun. Hell take ye all !

Baw. We fhall be gelt.
Brun. Your miftrefs,

Your old and honour'd miftrefs, you tir'd curtals,

Suffers for your bafe fins
!.

I muft be cloifter'd,

Mfiw'd up to make me virtuous : Who can help this ?

Now
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Now you (land ftill, like ftatues ! Come, Protaldye!
One kifs before I peri(h, kifs me ftrongly !

Another, and a third !

Lee. I fear not gelding,
As long as fhe holds this way.

Erun. The young courfer,

That unlick'd lump of mine, v/ill win thy miftrefs
8
:

Mu ft I be chafte, Protaldye ?

Prof. Thus, and thus, lady !

Erun. It lhall be fo : Let him feck fools for veftals!

Here is my cloifter.

Lee. But what fafety, madam,
Find you in flaying here ?

Erun. Th'haft hit my meaning-:
I will to Thierry, fon of my bleflings,
And there complain me, tell my tale fo fubtiily,
That the cold ftones iliall fweat, and (tatues mourn ;

And thou fhalt weep, Protaldye, in my witnefs -

t

And thefe forfwear.

Eaw. Yes j any thing but gelding !

I am not yet in quiet, noble lady :

Let it be done to-night, for without doubt
Tomorrow we are capons !

Erun. Sleep .fhall not feize me,
Nor any food befriend me but thy kiffes,

Ere I forfake this defart. I live honeft ?

He may as well bid dead men walk ! I humbled,
Or bent below my power ? let night-dogs tear me,
And goblins ride me in my deep to jelly,

Ere I forfake my fphere !

Lee. This place you will.

Erun. What's that to you, or any,

8 Will win thy mijirefi.] The word aw does not feem very

expreffive, tho' as it bears iome affinity to the courfer in the formec

line, 1 fliall not change it, but fuppofe it may mean, win her from
her evil courfes. Were a change necefiary, we might ufe chain*

eorfine (cutting of iv in will) or ginn, perhaps the bell word of
all, and the neareft to the old reading, for the two full editions read

nuinne.

Perhaps we flipuld read, wean.
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Ye drofs 9

, ye powder'd pigfbones, rhubarb clifters !

Mult you know my defigns ? a college of you
The proverb makes but fools.

Prof. But, noble lady
Brun. You are a fancy afs too ! Off I will not,

If you but anger me, 'till afow-gelder
Have cut you all like colts : Hold me, and kifs me !

For I am too much troubled. Make up my treafure,

And get me horfes private ; come, about it ! [Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Enter Theodoret, Martell, &V.

'Theod. Tho' I affure myfelf, Martell, your counfel

Had no end but allegiance and my honour,
Yet I am jealous, I have pafs'd the bounds
Of a fon's duty : For, fuppofe her worfe

Than your report, not by bare circumflance

But evident proof confirm'd, has given her out
10

;

Yet fince all weakneffes in a kingdom are

No more to be feverely punifh'd, than

The faults of kings are, by the Thunderer,
As oft as they offend, to be reveng'd j

If not for piety, yet for policy,
Since fome are of neceffity to be fpar'd,
I might, and now I wiih I had not look'd

With fuch ftri6t eyes into her follies.

Mart. Sir,

A duty well difcharg'd is never follow'd

By fad repentance ; nor did your highnefs ever

Make payment of the debt you ov/'d her, better

r' Ye dofs.] Not finding dofs in any gloffary, J am forc'd to treat

it as corrupt, and fuppofe drofs or dolt to have been the original.

Servant.
10 Than you report, not by barf circuviftanct

But evident praof cosijirtnd, has given her
out."] The grammar

feems deficient here, but it is
eafiiy cui'd two ways, the molt pro-

bable I fhall infert, but it might be,

Th<W JQI* report,
not lhac bare drfumjl^nce. Sgward.

Than
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Than in your late reproofs, not of her, but

Thofe crimes that made her worthy of reproof.
The moil remarkable point in which kings differ

From private men, is that they not alone

Stand bound to be in themfelves innocent,
But that all fuch as are allied to them
In nearnefs, or dependence, by their care

Should be free from fufpicion of all crime :

And you have reap'd a double benefit

From this laft great aft : Firft, in the reftraint

Of her loft pleafures
"
you remove th' example

From others of the like licentioufnefs j

Then when 'tis known that your feverity
Extended to your mother, who dares hope for

The leaft indulgence or connivance in

The eafieft (lips that may prove dangerous
To you, or to the kingdom ?

Tbeod. I muft grant
Your reafons good, Martell, if, as Ihe is

My mother, fhe had been my fubjecl:, or

That only here flie could make challenge to

A place of being : But I know her temper,
And fear (if fuch a word become a king)
That in difcovering her, I have let loofe

A tigrefs, whofe rage being fhut up in darknefs,
Was grievous only to herfelf ; which, brought
Into the view of light, her cruelty,
Provok'd by her own fhame, will turn on him
That fooliflily prefum'd to let her fee

The loath'd fnape of her own deformity.
Mart. Beafts of that nature, when rebellious threats

Begin to appear only in their eyes,
Or any motion that may give fufpicion
Of the leaft violence, fhould be chained up}

11 Of her- loft plcafures.] Loft might poflibly be interpreted, aban-

don d, loll to all goodnefs. But as loofe feems the natural word, it

was probably the true one. Senuarct,

Loft will certainly admit of Seward's firil interpretation:
It leems

therefore arbitrary to change the text.

I 4 Their
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Their fangs and teeth, and all their means of

Par'd off,' and knock'd out; and fo made unable

To do ill, they would foon begin to loath it.

I'll apply nothing ; but had your Grace done,
Or would do yet, what your lefs-forward zeal

In words did only threaten, far lefs danger
Would grow from acting it on her, than may
Perhaps have being from her apprehenfion
Of what may once bepractis'd: For, believe it

?

Who, confident of his own power, prefumes
To fpend threats on an enemy, that hath means
To fhun the worft they can effect, gives armour
To keep off his own ilrength ; nay, more, difarm$

Himfelf, and lies unguarded 'gainft all harms
Or doubt or malice may produce.

fbecd. 'Tis true :

And fuch a defperate cure I would have us'd.

If the intemperate patient had not been

So near me as a mother ; but to her,

And from me, gentle ungnents only were
To be applied : And as phyficians,
When they are fick of fevers, eat themfelves

Such viands as by their directions are

Forbid to others, tho' alike difeas'd;

So fhe, confidering what fhe is, may challenge
Thofe cordials to reftore her, by her birth

And privilege, which at no luit muft be
Granted to others.

Mart. May your pious care

Effect but what it airrfd at ! I am filent.

Enter De Vitry.

tfheod. What laugh'd you at, Sir ?

Vitry. I have fome occafion,

J fliould not elfe ; and the fame caufe perhaps
That makes me do fo3 may beget in you
A contrary effect.

rfbeod. Why, what's the matter ?

Vitry. I fee, and joy to fee, that fometin^es poor men

(And
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{And moft of fuch are good) ftand more indebted

For means to breathe to fuch as are held vicious,

Than thofe that wear, like hypocrites, on their

foreheads

Th' ambitious titles of juft men and virtuous.

Mart. Speak to the purpofe !

Vitry. Who would e'er have thought
The good old queen, your highnefs' reverend mother.
Into whofe houfe (which was an academe,
In which all principles of luft were practis'd)
No foldier might prefume to fet his foots

At whofe moft bleffed interceflion

All offices in the Hate were charitably
Conferr'd on pandars, o'er-worn chamber- wreftlers,,

And fuch phyficians as knew how to kill

With fafety, under the pretence of faving,
And fuch like children of a monftrous peace;.
That fhe, I lay, (hould at the length provide
That men of war, and honeft younger brothers,

That would not owe their feeding to their codpiece^
Should be efteem'd of more than moths IZ

or drones,
Or idle vagabonds.

Tbeod. I am glad to hear it ;

Prithee what courfe takes flie to do this.?

Vitry. One
That cannot fail : She and her virtuous train,

Wi' her jewels, and all that was worthy the carrying,
The laft night left the court ; and, as 'tis more
Than faid, for 'tis confirm'd by fuch as met her,

$he's fled unto your brother.

I'heod, How !

Vitry. Nay, florm notj
For if that wicked tongue of hers hath not

Forgot its pace, and Thierry be a prince
Of fuch a fiery temper as report
Has given him out for, you fhall have caufe to ufe

Such poor men as myfelf ; and thank us too

]por coming to, you, and without petitions :

** More tt.an mothers or drones] Corre&pd in 1750*
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Pray Heav'n reward the good old woman for't !

Mart. I foreiaw this.

Tbeod. I hear a ternpeft coming,
That fings mine and my kingdom's ruin. Hafte,
And caule a troop of horfe to fetch her back !

Yet flay ! why fhould I ufe means to bring in

A plague that of herfelf hath left me ? Mufter
Our foldiers up ! we'll ftand upon our guard ;

For we fhall be attempted. Yet forbear !

The inequality of' our powers will yield me
Nothing but lofs in their defeature : Something
Muft be done, and done fuddenly. Save your

labour !

In this I'll ufe no counfel but mine own :

That courfe, tho' dangerous, is bcft. Command
Our daughter be in readinefs to attend us !

Martell, your company! and, honefl Vitry,
Thou wilt along with me ?

Vitry. Yes, any where ,

To be worfe than I'm here, is paft my fear.

[Exeunt.

ACT II. SCENE I.

JLnter 'Thierry, Brunbalf, Bawdber , and Lecure.

Tbt. '\T O U are here in a fanctuary ; and that viper

j[ (Who, fince he hath forgot to be a fon,

I much difdain to think of as a brother)
Had better, in defpite of all the. gods,
To have raz'd their temples, and fpurn'd down their

altars,

Than in his impious abufe of you,
To have call'd on my juft anger.

'

Brun. Princely fon,

And in this worthy of a nearer name,
I have, in the relation of my wrongs,

Been
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Been modeft, and no word my tongue deliver'd

To exprefs my infuppor'table injuries,

But gave my heart a wound : Nor has my grief

Being from what I fufter 13
; but that he,

Degenerate as he is, fliould be the actor

Of my extremes, and force me to divide

The fires of brotherly affection I+
,

Which fhould make but one flame.

I'bi. That part of his,

As it deferves, fhall burn no more, if or

The tears of orphans, widows, or all fuch.

As dare acknowledge him to be their lord,

Join'd to your wrongs, with his heart-blood have

power
To put it out : And you, and thefe your fervants,

Who in our favours Ihall find caufe to know,
In that they left not you, how dear we hold them,
Shall give Theodoret to underftand

His ignorance of the prizelefs jewel which

He did poffefs in you, mother, in you j

Of which I am more proud to be the owner 1?
,

Than if th' abfolute rule of all the world

Were offer'd to this hand. Once more, you're wel-
come !

Which with all ceremony due to greatnefs
I would make known, but that our juft revenge
Admits not of delay. Your hand, lord-general \

15 bar has my grief,

Being/row what Ifujfer."] The comma at grief fhould be out,
for it confounds the meaning ; which is, that

'

her grief does not
' take its being merely fiom her fufferings, but, ^c.' It is not ac

firft obvious that the word being is here uied as a fubftantive, and the
comma leads the Reader further ailray.

J4 to divide

The fires of brotherly ajfelion.~\ Mr. Theobald has very juftly

put in the margin, Eteocles and Polynices. The metaphor is a noble
allufion to the rer.iarkabls poetic fiction of the flames of their funeral

pyre, dividing and flying afunder. Seaward.

s To be the donor.] Owner feem'd at firft fight felf-evidently the

true reading both to Mr, Symplon and inyfelf, SrwarJ.

Enter
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Enter Protaldye, with Joldiers.

Erun. Your favour and his merit, I may fay,
Have made him fuch; but I am jealous how
Your fubjects will receive it.

Thi. Howl my fubje&s?
What do you make of me ? Oh, Heav'n ! my

fubjefts ?

How bafe fhould I efteem the name of prince.,
If that poor duft were any thing before

The whirlwind of my abfolute command !

Let 'em be happy, and reft fo contented,

They pay the tribute of their hearts and knees
To fuch a prince, that not alone has power
To keep his own, but to encreafe it; that,

Altho' he hath a body may add to

The fam'd night-labour of ftrong Hercules,
Yet is the mafter of a continence

That fo can temper it, that I forbear

Their daughters, and their wives
-,
whofe hands, tho*

ftrong,
As yet have never drawn by unjuft mean
Their proper wealth into my treafury !

But I grow glorious and let them beware

That, in their leaft repining at my pleafures,

They change not a mild prince (for, if provok'd,
I dare and will be fo) into a tyrant !

Brun. You fee there's hope that we fhall rule

again,
And your fall'n fortunes rife.

Batp. I hope your highnefs
Is pleas'd that I fhould ftill hold my place with you $

For I have been fo long us'd to provide you
Frefh bits of flefli fmce mine grew ftale, that furely
If cafhier'd now, I fhall prove a bad caterer

In the fifh-market of cold Chaftity.
Lee. For me, I am your own ; nor, fmce I firft

Knew what it was to ferve you, have remember'd

J had a foul, but fuch an one whofe eflence

Depende4
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Depended wholly on your highnefs' pleafure
-

9

And therefore, madam
Brun. Reft aflur'd you are

Such inftruments we muft not lofe !

Lee. Raw. Our fervice !

Thi. You've view'd them then ? what's your opi^
nion of them ?

In this dull time of peace, we have prepar'd 'em

Apt for the war -

3 ha ?

Prof. Sir, they have limbs

That promife ftrength fufficient, and rich armours,
The foldier's beft-lov'd wealth : More, it appears

They have been drill'd, nay, very prettily drill'd >

For many of them can difcharge their mufquets
Without the danger of throwing off their heads,
Or being ofFenfive to the ilanders-by,

By fweating too much backwards : Nay, I find

They know the right and left-hand file, and may,
With fome impulfion, no doubt be brought
To pafs the A, Z?, C, of war, and come
Unto the horn-book.

Thi. Well, that care is yours j

And fee that you effecl: it !

Prof. I am flow

To promife much j but if within ten days,

By precepts and examples, not drawn from
Worm-eaten precedents, of the Roman wars,
But from mine own, I make them not tranfcend

All that e'er yet bore arms, let it be laid

Protaldye brags, which would be unto me
As hateful as to be efteem'd a coward !

For, Sir, few captains know the way to win him,
And make the foldier valiant. You (hall fee me '6

Lie with them in their trenches, talk, and drink,
And be together drunk ; and, what feems ftranger,
We'llfometimeswench together,whichjoncepraclis'd,,
And with fome other care and hidden arts I?

,

16 TOMJhaltftemt.] Former editions. GorreSed by aU. Sew^rd.

*7 dnd with fome other care and hidden a,fts.] Mr. Sympfon con-
curr'd with me in reading arts for atfi, buuli3;e fceins another cor-

ruption
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They being all made mine, I'll breathe into them
Such fearlefs resolution and fuch fervor,

That, tho' I brought them to befiege a fort

Whofe walls were fteeple-high, and cannon-proof,
Not to be undermin'd, they ihould fly up
Like -fwallows ; and, the parapet once won,
For proof of their obedience, if I will'd them,

They fhould leap down again ; and what is more,

By Ibme directions they fhould have from me,
Not break their necks.

ybi. This is above belief.

Brun. Sir, on my knowledge, tho' he hath fpoke
much,

He's able to do more.

Lee. She means on her.

Brun. And howfoever in his thankfulnefs,
For fome few favours done him by myfelf,
He left Auftracia ; not Theodoret,
Tho' he was chiefly aim'd at, could have laid,

With all his dukedom's power, that fhame upon him.
Which in his barbarous malice to my honour,
He fwore with threats t' effect.

Vhi. I cannot but

Believe you, madam. Thou art one degree
Grown nearer to my heart, and I am proud
To have in thee fo glorious a plant

Tranfported hither : In thy conduct, we
Go on afTur'd of conqueft; our remove
Shall be with the next fun.

Enter 'Tbec^loret, Memberge, Martell, and De Vitry.

Lee. Amazement leave me !

"Tishe.
Bawd. We are again undone !

Prof. Our guilt

ruption in the line; care, 'tis true, is fenfe, but rare is fo much

better luited to the ridiculous brags of Protaldye, that I have but little

doubt of its being the true reading. Seward.

This is plaufible j but the old reading, being fenfe, fhould ftand.-

Hath
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Hath no affurance nor defence.

Bawd. If now
Your ever-ready wit fail to protect us,

We (hall be all difcover'd.

Brun. Be not fo

In your amazement and your foolifh. fears !

I am prepar'd for't.

Tbeod. How ! not one poor welcome,
In anfwer of fo long a journey made

Only to fee you, brother ?

I'M. I have flood

Silent thus long, and am yet unrefolv'd

Whether to entertain thee on my fword,

As fits a parricide of a mother's honour;
Or whether, being a prince, I yet fland bound

(Tho* thou art here condemn'd) to give thee hearing,
Before I execute. What foolifh hope,

(Nay, pray you forbear) ordefperate madnefs rather,

(Unlefs thou com'ft affur'd, I Hand in debt

As far to all impiety as thyfelf )

Has made thee bring thy neck unto the axe ?

Since looking only here, it cannot but

Draw frefh blood from thy fear'cl-up confcience,

To make thee fenfible of that horror, which

They ever bear about thejT), that like Nero

Like, faid I ? thou art worfe ; fmce thou dar'ft drive

In her defame to murder thine alive.

Theod. That Ihe that long fmce had the boldnefs to

Be a bad woman, (tho* I wifh fome other

Should fo report her) could not want the cunning,
Since they go hand in hand, to lay fair colours

On her black crimes, I was refolv'd before ;

Nor make I doubt but that Hie hath impoifon'd
Your good opinion of me, and fo far

Incens'd your rage again ft me, that too late

I come to plead my innocence.

Brim. To excufe

Thy impious fcandals rather!

Prof. Rather forc'd with fear

To
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To be compell'd to come.

57^'. Forbear!

^beod. This moves not me; and yet, had I not beeri

Tranfported on my own integrity,
I neither am fo odious to my fubjects,
Nor yet fo barren of defence, but that

By force I could have juftified my guilt,
Had I been faulty : But fmce Innocence

Is to itfelf an hundred thoufand guards,
And that there is no fon, but tho' he owe
That name to an ill mother, but (lands bound
Rather to take away with his own danger
From th' number of her faults, than for his own
Security, to add unto them : This,
This hath made me to prevent th' expence
Of blood on both fides ; the injuries, the rapes,

(Pages, that ever wait upon the war)
The account of all which, fmce you are the caufe>
Believe it, would have been requir'd from you j

Rather I fay to offer up my daughter,
Who living only could revenge my death,
With my heart-blood a facnfice to your anger,
Than that you fhould draw on your head more curfea

Than yet you have deferv'd.

1'bi. I do begin
To feel an alteration in my nature,

And, in his full-fail'd confidence, a Ihowef

Of gentle rain, that falling on the fire

Of my hot rage hath quench'd it. Ha ! I would
Once more fpeak roughly to him, and I will \

Yet there is fomething whifpers to me, that

1 have faid too much: How is my heart divided

Between the duty of a fon, and love

Due to a brother ! Yet I am fway'd here,

And muft afk of you, how 'tis poffible

You can affect me, that have learn'd to hate

Where you fliould pay all love ?

Theod. Which, join'd with duty,

Upon my knees I fhould be proud to tender,

Had
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Had Ihe not us'd herfelf fo many fwords

To cut thofe bonds that tied me to it.

tti. Fy,
No more of that !

Tbeod. Alas, it is a theme
I take no pleafure to difcoiirfe of: 'Would
It coiild as foon be buried to the world,
As It fhould die to me.! nay more, I wifh

(Next to my part of Heav'n) that Ihe would fpend
The lad part of her life fo here, that all

*

Indifferent judges might condemn me for

A moft malicious (landerer, nay, text it

Upon my forehead l8
. If you hate me; mother,

Put me to fuch a fhame ; pray you do ! Believe it, .

There is no glory that may fall upon rnc,

Can equal the delight I fhould receive

In that difgrace ; provided the repeal
Of your Ibng-banifh'd virtues, and good name,
Ufher'd me to it.

Thi. See, (he fhews herfelf

Aneafy mother, which her tears confirm !

Theod. 'Tis a good fign ; the comfortable!! rain

J ever fa\v.

*Tbi. Embrace ! Why^ this is well :

May never more but love in you, and duty
On your part, rife between you !

Baft. Do you hear, lord-general ?

Does not your new-ftamp'd honour on the fudden

Be;in to grow fick ?

Prof. Yes ; I find it fit,

That, putting off my armour, I fhould think of

Some honefl hofpital to retire to.

Baw. Sure,

IS
Nay, texde it

Upon my forehead] So quartos ; folio, texte ; and Seward, tax,

We fliould
furely read text, in the fenfe of (write, mark. To text,.

as it is
technically underltood, is to write in thut kind of hand which

lawyers diilinguifh by the name of a /ar/-hand, and wiiich is ufed in

thofe writings intended to lad a long time : To text, the;efore, mf.ir.

to make a deep and lafling iiuprelfion. R.

VOL. X. K Altho'
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Altho' I am a bawd, yet being a lord,

They cannot whip me for't : What's your opinion ?

Lee. The beadle will refolve you, for I cannot :

There's fomething that more near concerns myfelf
That calls upon me.

Mart. Note but yonder fcarabes
'9

,

That liv'd upon the dung of her bafe pleafures ;

How from the fear that (he may yet prove honeft

Hang *Own their wicked heads !

Vitry. What's that to me ?

Tho' they and all the polecats of the court,

Were trufs'd together, I perceive not how
It can advantage me a cardecue,
To help to keep me honeft. \_A horn*

Enter a Pojl.

Tbi. How ! from whence ?

Poft. Thefe letters will refolve your Grace.

Fbi. What fpeak they ? [Reads.
How all things meet to make me this day happy !

See, mother, brother, to your reconcilement

Another blefling, almoft equal to it,

Is coming tow'rds me ! my contracted wife

Ordella, daughter of wife Datarick,
The king of Arragon, is on our confines :

Then, to arrive at fuch a time, when you
Are happily here to honour with your prefence
Our long-deferr'd, but much-wifli'd nuptial,
Falls out above exprefiion ! Heav'n be pleas'd
That I may ufe thefe bleflings pour'd on me
With moderation !

Brun. Hell and furies aid me,
That I may have power to avert the plagues,
That prefs upon me !

Thi. Two days'journey, fay'ft thou ?

We will fet forth to meet her. In the mean time,
See all things be prepar'd to entertain her :

Nay, let me have your companies ! there's a forelt

'9
Scrabs.] See note 49 on Elder Brother.
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In the midway (hall yield us hunting fport,
To eafe our travel ! I'll not have a brow
But fhall wear mirth upon it

; therefore clear them !

We'll wafli away all forrow in glad feafts
-,

And th' war we meant to men, we'll make on beads.

\_Exeunt cmnes fr<eter Brun. Ba"ju. Prof. Lee.

Brun. Oh, that 1 had the magick to transform you
Into the ihape of fuch, that your own hounds

Might tear you piece-meal ! Are you fo (lupid ?

No word of comfort ? Have I fed your mouths'"

From my excefs of moifture, with fuch coft,

And can you yield no other retribution,

But to devour your maker ? pandar, fponge,

Impoifoner, all grown barren ?

Prof. You yourfelf>
That are our mover, and for whom alone

We live, have fail'd yourfelf, in giving way
To th' reconcilement of your fons.

Lee. Which if

You had prevented, or would teach us how

They might a^ain be fever'd, we could eafily

Remove all other hind'rances that flop
The paffage of your pleafures.

Baw. And for me,
If I fail in my office to provide you
Frefh delicates, hang me !

Brun. Oh, you are dull, and find not

The caufe of my vexation j their reconcilement

Is a mock caftle built upon the fand

By children* which, when I am pleas'd to o'erthrow,

I can with eafe fpurn down.
Lee. If fo, from whence

Grows your affliction ?

Brun. My grief comes along
With the new queen, in whofe grace all my power
Muft fuffer ihipwreck : For me now,

* Have 1fedyour mothers J Thib is the fecond time that motbert

has been intruded into the text. Mouths is here pretty evidently the

true word, and sppear'd fo to all three. SrwarJ.

K a Tha*
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That hitherto have kept the firft, to know
A fecond place, or yield the leaft precedence
To any other, 's death ! to have my (leeps
Lefs enquir'd after, or my rifmg up
Saluted with lefs reverence, or my gates

mpty of fnitors, or the king's great favours

To pafs thro' any hand but mine, or he

Himfelf to be directed by another,

Would be to me Do you underftand me yet ?

No means to prevent this ?

Prot. Fame gives her out

To be a woman of a chaftity
Not to be wrought upon ; and therefore, madam,
For me, tho' I have pleased you, to attempt her

Were to no purpofe.
Brun. Tufh, fome other way!
Baiv'; ^aith, I know none elle; all my bringing-ii|*

Aim'd at no other learning.
Lee. Give me leave !

If my art fail me not, I have thought on
A fpeedhig project.

Brun. What-' is't ? but effecT: i,

And thou fhalt be my ./Efculapius ;

Thy image fhall be fet up in pure gold,
To which I will fal] down, and worfhip it*

Lee. The lady is fair ?

Brun. Exceeding fair.

Lee'. And young ?

Brun. Some fifteen at the moft.

Lee . And loves the king with equal ardour ?

Brun. More ; (he dotes on him.
Lee. Well then j what think you if I make a drink,

Which, given unto him on the bridal-night,
Shall for five days fo- rob his faculties

Of all akrlity to pay that duty
Which new-made wives expec% that fhe ftiall fweaf

She is not match'd to a

Prot. 'Twere rare !

Z#v Ajjd
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If fhe have any part of* woman in her,

She'll or fly out, or at leaft give occafion

Of" fuch a breach which ne'er can be made up 5

Since he that to all elfe did never fail

Of as much as could beperform'd by man/
Proves only ice to her.

Brun. 'Tis excellent !

Baw. The phyfician

Helps ever at a dead lift : A fine calling,
That can both raife and take down : Out upon thee!

Brun. For this one fervice, I am ever thine !

Prepare't; I'll give it him myfelf. For you, Protaldve,

By this kifs, and our pnomis'.d fport at night,
I do conjure you to bear up, not minding
Xhe oppofition of Theodoret,
Or any of his followers : Whatfoe'er
You are, yet appear valiant, and make good
Th' opinion that is had of you ! For myfelf,
In the new queen's remove being made fecure,

Fear not, I'll make the future building lure.

Wind horns. Enter Theodoret and Thierry*

tfheod. This (lag flood well, and cunningly.
Tbi. My horfe,

I'm fure, has found it, for his fides are bl,pode4

From flanlt to fhoulder. Where's the trppp ?

Enter MartelL

Tbeod. Pafs'd homeward,

Weary and tir'd as we are. Now, Martell ;

Have you remember'd what we thought of?

Mart. Yes, Sir ; I've fmgled him
"

; and if there be

?* Yes, Sir, 1 have fnigled him.] As faiglt was a word new to

me, I conjeftur'dyz/zg'/W^w, /'. t. 1 know where to find him alone ;

and find that Mr. Theobald had propos'd the fame conjecture : But

upon looking into Skinner, I find fnigle a fifnerman's term, which he

explains byj'cinder-e ; I
fuppofe

therefore it means cutting vj>, dijfeling\
but then this could not haw been the cafe, the diffedtion was to

(come ; and it feems neceffary that the future tenfe fhould be reftor'd
?

fII fnigle him. Seward.
'

This conjecture is not without ingenuity ; but Jingle appears to be

genuine, as we aftfrvyards find that Protaldye isf.ngle^ or left
alone.
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Any defert in's blood, bcfide the itch,

Or manly heat, but what decoctions,

Leeches, and cullifes have cram'd into him,
Your lordfhip fhall know perfect.

Tbi. What is that ?

May not I know too ?

Tbeod. Yes, Sir ; to that end
We caft the project.

?'hi. Whatis't?
Mart. A defign, Sir ",

Upon the gilded flag your Grace's favour

Has ftuck up for a general , and to inform you
(For this hour he fhall pafs the teft) what valour,

Staid judgment, foul, or fafe difcretion,

Your mother's wandring eyes, and your obedience,
Have flung upon us ; to afiiire your knowledge,
He can be, dare be, fhall be, muft be nothing

(Load him with piles of honours, fet him off

With all the cunning foils that may deceive us !)

But a poor, cold, unfpirited, unmanner'd,

Unhoneft, unaffected, undone fool,

And moft unheard-of coward ; a mere lump,
Made to load beds withal, and, like a night-marc,
Ride ladies that forget to fay their prayers ;

One that dares only be difeafed, and in debt;
Whofe body mews more plajfters every month

* 5

,

Than women do old faces !

2"*. No more ! I know him ;

I now repent my error: Take your time,
And try him home, ever thus far referv'd,

You tie your anger up !

Mart. I loft it elfe, Sir.

Tbi, Bring me his fword fair-taken without violence,.

(For that will beft declare him)
Tbeod. That's the thing.
'Tbi. And my beft horle is thine.

^defire, Sir.'] We ail three concurred in changing this to

* J
Whofe body mews more flatten.] Mew* \.t.fitds. A term

ill falconry,
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Mart. Your Grace's fervant ! [Exit.
Tbeod. You'll hunt no more, Sir ?

Tbi. Not to-day ; the weather

Is grown too warm ; befides, the dogs are fpent :

We'll take a cooler morning. Let's to horfe,

And halloo in the troop ! [Exeunt. Wind horns.

Enter Two Huntfmen.

i I-Iuntf. Ay, marry, Twainer,
This woman gives indeed; thefe are the angeU
That are the keepers' faints !

i Hunff. I like a woman
That handles the deer's dowfets with difcretion,

And pays us by proportion.
1 Huntf. 'Tis no* treafon

To think this good old lady has a flump yet
That may require a coral.

2 Huntf. And the bells too ;

Enter Prctaldye.

Sh'has loft a friend of me elfe. But here's the clerk:

No more, for fear o'th' bell-ropes !

Prof. How now, keepers ?

Saw you the king ?

i Huntf. Yes, Sir; he's newly mounted,
And, as we take't, ridden home.

Prof. -Farewell then ! [Exeunt keepers.

Enter Martell.

Mart.My honour'd lord, fortune has mademe happy
To meet with fuch a man of men to fide me.

Prot. How, Sir ? I know you not,

Nor what your fortune means.
Mart. Few words fhall ferve :

I am betray 'd, Sir ; innocent and honeft,
Malice and violence are both againft me,
Bafely and foully laid for; for my life, Sir!

Danger is now about me, now in my throat, Sir.

Prot. Where, Sir?

K Mart.
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Mart. Nay, I fear not ;

And let it now pour down in ftorms upon me.,

I've met a noble guard.
Prct. Your meaning, Sir I

For I have prefent bufinefs.

MdxL Oh, my lord,

Your honour cannot leave a gentleman,
At leaft a fair defigij of this brave nature,

To which your worth is wedded, your profeflion
Hatch'd in, and made one piece, in fuch a peril.
There are but fix, my lord'.

Prot. What fix ?

Mflrt. Six villains ;

Sworn, and in pay to kill me.
Prot. Six?

Mart. Alas, Sir,

What caii fix do, or fix fcore, now you're prefent ?

Your name will blow 'em off: Say they have fhot too,
Who dare prefent a piece ; your valour's proof, Sir.

'

Prot. No, I'll allure you, Sir, nor my difcretion,

-Againft a multitude. 'Tis true, I dare fight

Enough, and well enough, and long enough ;

But wifdom, Sir, and weight of what is on me,
(In which I am no more mine own, nor your's, Sir,

Nor, as I take it, any fingle danger,
But what concerns my place) tells me directly,

Befide ray .per/on, my fair reputation,
If t thruft into crowds, and feek occafions,
Suffers opinion. Six? why, Hercules

Avoided two, man : Yet, not to -give example.
But Oi^ly for your prefent danger's fake, Sir,

'

Were there but four, Sir, I car'd not if I kill'd them;

They'll ferve to fet my fword.

Mart. There are but four, Sirj

J did miftake' them : But four fuch as Europe,
Excepting your great valour

Prct. Well confid'er'd !

7 wjU'not meddle with 'em
j four, in honour,

Are equal with four fcore : Be.fides4 they're people
Only
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Only directed by their fury.
Mart. So much nobler

hall be your way of juftice.

Prof. That I find not.

Mart. You will not leave me thus ?

Prof. I would not leave you ; but, look you, Sir^
Men of my place and bufinefs muft not

Be queftion'd thus.

Mart. You cannot paf$, Sir,

.Now they have ft?en me with you, without danger t

They are here, Sir, within hearing. Take but two !

Prot. Let the lav/ take 'em ! take a tree, Sir

I'll take my horfe that you may keep with fafety,

If they have brought no hand-faws. Within this hour
I'll fend you refcue, and a toil to take 'em.

'Mart.You fhall not go fo poorly. Stay ! but one, Sirl

Prof. I have been fo hamper'd with thefe refcu^s^
So hew'd and tortur'd, that the truth is, Sir,

I've mainly vow'd againft 'em : Yet, for your fake?
If, as you fay, there be but one, I'll ftay
And fee fair play o* both fides.

Mart. There is no

More, Sir, and, as I doubt, a bafe one too.

Prot. Fy on him ! Go lug him out by th' ears i

Mart. Yes,
This is he, Sir j the bafeft in the kingdom.

Prot,. Do you know me ?

Mart. Yes, for a general-fool,
A knave, a coward, an npftart flail ion bawd,
feealt, barking puppy, that dares not bite.

Prot. The beft man beft knows patience.
Mart. Yes,

This way, Sir
-,
now draw your fword, and right you,

[Kicks bi/n

Pr render it to me; for one you fliall do !

Prot. If wearing it may do you any honour,.

J fhall be glad to grace you ; there it is, Sir !

Mart. Now get you home, and -tell your lady*

miftrefs.
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Sh' has fhot up a fweetmufhroom ! quit your place to&,

And fay you are counfell'd well i thou wilt be beaten elfe

By thine own lanceprifajdoes
14

, (when theyknow thee)
That tuns of oil of rofes will not cure thee :

Go, get you to your foining work at court,

And learn to fweat again, and eat dry mutton !

An armour like a froft will fearch your bones

And make you roar, you rogue ! Not a reply,

for if you do, your ears go off!

Prof. Still patience ! [Exeunt.

Loud mujick. A banquetJet out.

Enter Thierry, Ordellay Brunhalt, Theodoret, Lecure,

Bawdier, &c.

'fbi. It is your place ; and tho' in all things elfe

You may and ever fhall command me, yet
In this I'll be obey'd.

Ord. Sir, the conlent

That made me yours, fhall never teach me to

Repent I am fo : Yet be you but pleas'd
To give me leave to fay fo much ; the honour
You offer me were better given to her,

To whom you owe the power of giving.
1'hi. Mother,

You hear this, and rejoice in fuch a bleffmg
That pays to you fo large a fhare of duty.

But, fy ! no more ! for as you hold a place
Nearer my heart than fhe, you muft fit neareft

To all thofe graces that are in the power
Of majefty to bellow.

Bntn. Which I'll provide
Shall be fhort-liv'd. Lecure !

Lee. I have it ready.
. firm. 'Tis well ; wait on our cup,

Lee. You honour me.

72*. We're dull j

o object to provoke mirth ?

Martell,

See noce i on Rollo.
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If you remember, Sir, will grace your feaft

With fomething that will yield matter of mirth,

Fit for no common view.

bi. Touching Protaldye ?

Tbeod. You have it.

Brun. What of him ? I fear his bafenefs, \_Afid$m

In fpite of all the titles that my favours

Have cloth'd him with * 5
, will make difcovery

Of what is yet conceal'd.

Enter Martell.

fheod. Look, Sir i he has it !

Nay, we fhall have peace, when fo great a foldier

As the renown'd Protaldye will give up
His fword, rather than ufe it.

Brun. Twas thy plot,
Which I will turn on thine own head !

\Afide.
'Tbi. Pray you fpeak i

How won you him to part from't ?

Mart. Won him, Sir ?

He would have yielded it upon his knees,
Before he would have hazarded the exchange
Of a fillip of the forehead : Had you will'd me,
I durft have undertook he fhould have fent you
His nofe, provided that the lofs of it

Might have fav'd the reft of his face. He is, Sir,

The moft unutterable coward that e'er Nature

JJlefsM with hard fhoulders ; which wereonly given him
TO th' ruin of baftinadoes,

fbi. Poffible?

Theod. Obferve but how fhe frets !

Mart* Why, believe it,

But that I know the fhame of this difgrace
Will make the biaft to live with fuch, and never

Prefume to come more among men , I'll hazard

My life upon it, that a boy of twelve
. Should fcourge him hither like a parifh-top,

15 Have cloth"dhim, which will male Jijcovery."} Former editions.

Mr. Sympfou concurr'd in the correction. SewarJ.

And
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And make him dance before you.

$runf SUve, thou lieft !

Thou dar'ft as well fpeak treafon in the hearing
Of thofe that have the power to punim it,

As the leaft fyilable of this before him :

But 'tis thy hate to me.
Mart. Nay, pray you, madam ;

I have no ears to hear you, tho' a foot

To let you underftand what he is.

Brun. Villain--
You are too violent.

Enter Protaldye.

Prot. The worft that can come
Is blanketing ; for beating, and fuch virtues,
I have been long acquainted with.

Mart. Oh, ftrange !

"Saw. Behold the man you alk of I

Brun. Give me leave !

Or free thyfelf think in what place you are

From the foul imputation that is laid

Upon thy valour be bold ; I'll protect you
Or here I vow deny it or fwear it

Thefe honours which thou wear'ft unworthily
Which be but impudent enough, and keep them
Shall be torn fropi thee, vrith thy eye.

Prot. I have it.

Jyly valour ? is ttyere any here, beneath

The ftile of king, dares queftion it ?

fhi. This is rare !

Prot.Whichofmy a<5tions,which have ftill been noble
?

Has render'd me fufpe&ed ?

<fbi. Nay, Mar tell,

You mull not fall off.

Mart. Oh, Sir, fear it not ;

D'you know this iword ?

Prot. Yes.

Mart. Tray you on what terms

Did -you part with it ?

Prat.
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Prot. Part with it, fay you ?

Mart. So.

fbi. Nay, ftudy not an anfwer ; confefs freely !

. Prof. Oh, I remember't now : At the flag's tally

As we to-day were hunting, a poor fellow,

(And, now I view you better, I may fay
Much of your pitch) this filly wretch I fpoke of,

With his petition falling at my feet,

(Which much againft my will he kifs'd) defir'd^

That as a fpecial means for his preferment
I would vouchfafe to let him ufe my fword,
To cut off the flag's head.

Brun. Will you hear that ?

Baw. This lie bears a fimilitude of truth.

Prot. I, ever courteous (a great weaknefs in me),
Granted his humble fuit.

Mart. Oh, impudence !

Tbi. This change is excellent.

Mart. A word with you :

Deny it not ! I was that man difguis'd ;

You know my temper, and, as you refpeft
A daily cudgeling for one whole year,
Without a fecond pulling by the ears,

Or tweaks by th' nofe, or the mod precious balm
You us'd of patience, (patience, do you mark me ?)

Confefs before thefe kings with what bafe fear

Thou didft deliver it.

Prot. Oh, I mall burft !

And if I have not inftant liberty
To tear this fellow limb by limb, the wrong
Will break my heart, altho* Herculean,
And fomewhat bigger! There's my gage! prayyouhere
Let me redeem my credit !

fbi. Ha, ha ! Forbear !

Mart. Pray you let me take it up-, and if I do not,

Againft all odds of armour and of weapons,
With this make him confefs it on his kntes,
Cut off my head.

Prot. No, that's my office.

Saw.
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Baw. Fy !

You take the hangman's place ?

Ord. Nay, good my lord,

Let me atone this difference ! do not fuffer

Our bridal night to be the centaurs' feaft.

You are a knight, and bound by oath to grant
All juft fuits unto ladies : For my fake,

Forget your fuppos'd wrong !

Prot. Well, let him thank you !

For your fake, he mail live, perhaps a day j

And, may be, on fubmiflion, longer.
tteod. Nay,

Martell, you muft be patient.
Mart. I am yours ;

And this flave mall be once more mine.

Tbi. Sit all !

One health, and fo to bed ! for I too long
Defer my choiceft delicates.

Brun. Which, if poifon
Have any power, thou malt, like Tantalus,
Behold and never tafte. Be careful!

Lee. Fear not !

Brun. Tho* it be rare in our fex, yet for once

I will begin a health.

Thi. Let it come freely !

Brun. Lecure, the cup ! Here, to the fon we hop
This night (hall be an embrion !

Ihi. You have nam'd

A blefling that I moft defir'd ; I pledge you :

Give me a larger cup ; that is too little

Unto fo great a good
z6

.

Brun. Nay, then you wrong me ;

Follow as I began !

tti. Well, as you pleafe.

Brun. Is't done ?

Lee. Unto your wifh, I warrant you ;

For this night I durft truft him with my mother.

46 Untofo great a God.] Amended in 1750.
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5T'H. So, 'tis gone round : Lights !

Brun. Pray you ufe my fervice.

Ord. 'Tis that which I fhall ever owe you, madam,
And muft have none from you : Pray you pardon me !

tbi. Good reft to all !

Theod. And to you pleafant labour !

Martell, your company ! Madam, good night !

[j#l. all but Brun. Prof. Lee. and Baia.
Brun. Nay,youhavecaufetoblufh; but I will hide it,

And, what's more, I forgive you. Is't not pity,
That thou that art the firft to enter combat
With any woman, and what's more, o'ercome her,
In which me is beft pleas'd, mould be fo fearful

To meet a man ?

Prof. Why, would you have me lofe

That blood that's dedicated to your fervice,

In any other quarrel ?

Brun. No ; referve it !

As I will ftudy to preferve thy credit.

You, Qrrah, be't your care to find out one

That's poor, tho' valiant, that at any rate

Will, to redeem my fervant's reputation,
Receive a public baffling.

Baw. 'Would your highnefs
Were pleas'd to inform me better of your purpofe !

Brun. Why one, Sir, that would thus be box'd or

kick'd ;

D'you apprehend me now ?

Baw. 1 feel you, madam.
The man that mall receive this from my lord,

Shall have a thoufand crowns ?

Prof. He fhall.

Baw. Befides,

His day of baftinadoing paft o'er,

He mall not lofe your grace nor your good favour ?

Brun. That fhall make way to it.

Baw. It muft be a man
Of credit in the court, that is to b

The foil unto your valour ?

Pr&t.
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Prof. True, it fhould.

Baw. And if he have place there, 'tis itot the Mrorfc i.

Bruit* 'Tis much the better*

Baw. If he be a lordj

*Twill be the greater grace ?

Brun. Thou'rt in the right.
Ra*w> Why then, behold that valiarit man and iordf$

That for your fake will take a cudgeling :

For be aflfur'd, when it is fpread abroad

That you have dealt with me, they'll give you out

For one of the nine worthies.

Brun. Out, you pandar !

\Vhy, to beat thee is only exercife

For fuch as do affect it : Lofe not time

In vain replies, but do it ! Come, my folace^

Let us to bed ! and our defires once quench'd,
We'il there determine of Theodoret's death,
For he's the engine us'd to ruin us.

Yet one word more ; Lecure, art thou affur'd

The potion will work ?

Lee. My life upon it !

Brun. Come, my Protaldye*
7
,
thou then glut me with

Thofe beft delights of man, that are denied

To her that does expect therrij being a bride ! [Exe*

ACT lit. SCENE L

Enter Fbieny and Ordella, as from bed,

f^/.QURE I have drunk the blood of elephants
a

%

^ The tears of mandrakes, and the marble dew,
Mix'd in my draught, have quench'd my natural heat$

*7 Came my Protaktye, then glut me with.'] Former editions.

'* 8 The blood of elephants.] Both Mr. Theobald and Mr. Sympfon
obferved that this property of elephants blood is mentioned by Pliny.

Srward

And
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And left no fpark of fire, but in mine eyes,

With which I may behold my miferies :

Ye wretched flames which play upon my fight,

Turn inward ! make me all one piece
*9

, tho' earth !

My tears mall overwhelm you elfe too.

Ord. What moves my lord to this ftrange fadnefs ?

If any late-difcerned want in me
Give caufe to your repentance, care and duty
Shall find a painful way to Recompenfe.

fbi. Are you yet frozen, veins ? feel you a breath,

Whofe temperate heat J0 would make the North ftar

reel,

Her icy pillars thaw'd, and do you not melt ?

Draw nearer ! yet nearer,

That from thy barren kifs thou may'ft confefs

I have not heat enough to make a blufh !

Ord. Speak nearer to my understanding, like a huf-

band!

fbi. How mould he fpeakthe language of a hufband,
Who wants the tongue and organs of his voice ?

Ord. It is a phraie will part with the fame ealc

From you, with that you now deliver.

Tbi. Bind not his ears up with fo dull a charm,
Who hath no other fenfe left open ! why mould thy

words

Find more reftraint than thy free-fpeaking aclions,

Thy clofe embraces, and thy midnight fighs,

The filent orators to flow dcfire ?

Ord. Strive not to win content from ignorance ",

Which muft be loft in knowledge! Heav'ncan witnefs,

49 Make me all one piece, though earth.~\
We cannot clearly com-

prehend why Thierry's being compofed of earth, (hould prevent his

being all one piece.

30
Whofe temperate heat, &V.] Temperate feems an oddly-chofeit

word in this place, when he is talking of a heat to overcome the in-

fluence of the North ftar.

' Strive not, &c.] This fpeech is rather obfcurely exprefled, but

fignifies, Strive not to rob my ignorance of that content, which
*

knowledge would deftroy. All my wiflhes were to read fatisfadioa

in your countenance. Add not therefore, &c.'

VOL. X. L My
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My furtheft hope of good reach'd at your pleafure,
Which feeing alone may in your look be read :

Add not a doubtful comment to a text,

That in itfelf is direct and eafy.
Thi. Oh, thou haft drunk the juice of hemlock too :

Or did upbraided Nature make this pair,
To mew (he had not quite forgot her firft

Juftly-prais'd workmanlhip, the firft chafte couple,
Before the want of joy taught guilty fight
A way, thro' fhame and forrow, to delight ?

Say, may we mix, as in their innocence,
When turtles kifs'd to confirm happinefs,
Not to beget it ?

Ord. I know no bar.

2^/.
,. Should I believe thee, yet thy pulfe beats

woman,
And fays the name of wife did promife thee

The bleft reward of duty to thy mother ;

Who gave fo often witnefs of her joy,
When me did boaft thy likenefs to her hufoand.

Or^.'Tistrue, that to bring forth a fecond to yourfelf
Was only worthy of my virgin lofs ;

And mould I prize you lefs unpattern'd, Sir,

Than being exemplified ? Is't not more honour

To be pofTefibr of unequall'd virtue,

Than what is paralleled 3 Give me belief j

The name of mother knows no way of good,
More than the end in me : Who weds for lull

Is oft a widow j when I married you,
I loft the name of maid to gain a title

Above the wifh of change, which that part can

Only maintain, is ftill the fame in man,
His virtue and his calm fociety ;

.Which no grey hairs can threaten to diflblve,

Nor wrinkles bury.
I'bi. Confine thyfelf to filence, left thou take

That part of reafon from me, is only left

To give perfuafion to me I'm a man !

Or fay, th' haft never fcen the rivers hafte

With
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With gladfome fpeed, to meet the am'rous fea.

Ord. We're but to praife thecoolnefs of theirftreams.

I'M. Norview'd the kids, taught by their luftful fires",

Purfue each other thro' the wanton lawns,
And lik'd the fport.

Ord. As it made way unto their envied reft,

With weary knots binding their harmlels eyes.

7^/. Nor do you know the reafon why the dove,
One of the pair your hands wont hourly feed,

So often clipt and kifs'd her happy mate ?

Ord. Unlefs it were to welcome his wifh'd fight,
Whofe abfence only gave her Mourning voice.

<
?bi. And you could, doVe-like, to a fingle object

Bind your loofe fpirits ? to one ? nay, fuch a one
Whom only eyes and ears muft flatter good,
Your furer fenfe made ufelefs ? nay, myfelf

JZ
,

As in my all of good, already known ?

Ord. Let proof plead for me ! let me be mew'd up
Where never eye may reach me, but your own !

And when I mail repent, but in my looks j if figh
fhi. Or fhed a tear that's warm ?

Ord. But in your fadnefs.

Tbi. Or when you hear the birds call for their mates,
Afk if it be St. Valentine, their coupling day ?

Ord. If any thing may make a thought fufpected
Of knowing any happinefs but you,
Divorce me, by the title of Moft Falfehood !

I'bi. Oh, who would know a wife,

That might have fuch a friend ? Pofterity,
Henceforth lofe the name of blefling, and leave

Th' earth uninhabited to people Heav'n
3J

!

Enter Theodoret, Brunbalf, Martell, and Protaldye.

Mart. All happinefs to Thierry andOrdella!

31 And myfelfy nay.~] Former editions. Seivard.

35 /Ind leave the earth inhabited to people Heaven.] A virgin ftate

refembles that of the angels, and may be a good means to pave the

way to it, but it would not leave the earth inhabited, but the reverfe,
I therefore read, uninhabited. Seward.

L 2 ?bi.
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Tbi. 'Tis a defire but borrow'd from me; my

happinefs
.Shall be the period of all good mens' wifhes,

Which friends, nay, dying fathers lhall bequeath,
And in my one give all ! Is there a duty

Belongs to any power of mine, or love

To any virtue I have right to ? Here, place it here j

Ordella's name fhall only bear command,
Rule, title, fovereignty.

Brun. What paffion fways my fon ?

fbi. Oh, mother, (he has doubled every good
The travail of your blood made poffible
To my glad being !

Prof. He fhould have done

Little unto her, he is fo light-hearted.
Tbi. My brother, friends, if honour unto fhame,

If wealth to want, enlarge the prefent fenfe,

My joys are unbounded : Inftead of queftion,
Let it be envy not to bring a prefent
To the high offering of our mirth ! banquets and

mafques
J4

34 Broiler, friends, if honour unto Jhame,

If wealth to want enlarge the prefent fenfe,

Myjoys are unbounded, inftead of queftion
Let it be envy, not bring a prefent
To the klgb offering of our mirth, banquets, and mafques.'] In

this very mangled itate with regard to meafure and fenfe has thispaf-

fagc pafs'd thro' all the editions : Jn the firft place what is

injlead of queftion ?

In the next place
L(t it be envy?

Are banquets and mafques the prefents that were to be offer'd by hi

friends and courtiers ? I hope the changes which have appeared ne-

ceffary, will be thought by the reader to have been probably the ori-

ginal text. 1 read,

My brother, friends, if honour unto Jhame,

Jf wealth to 'want enlarge the prefentfenfe ,

Myjoy's unbounded', 'Jlead of queftioning,
Let it be envy not to bring a prefent
To the high offering of our mirth ; banquets and mafques, &c.

Setn'arJ.

The word my in the firft line, and to in the fourth, are rightly in-

fertcci ; but qiiejlion fhould not be changed to quejlioning,
the old

reading
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Keep waking our delights, mocking night's malice,

Whofe dark brow would fright pleafure from us !

our court

Be but one ftage of revels, and each eye
The fcene where our content moves !

Tbeod. There fhall want

Nothing to exprefs our fhares in your delight, Sir.

Mart. 'Till now I ne'er repented the eilate

Of widower.
Thi. Mufic, why art thou fo

Slow-voic'd ? it ftays thy prefence, my Ordella;
This chamber is afphere too narrow for

Thy all-moving virtue. Make way, free way, I fay !

Who muft alone her fex's want fupply,
Had need to have a room both large and high.

Mart. This paffion's above utterance !

Tbeod. Nay, credulity ! [Exe. all but Thi. and Brun.

Brim. Why, fon, what mean you ? are you a man ?

Thi. No, mother, I'm no man :

Were I a man, how could I be thus happy ?

Brun. How can a wife be author of this joy then?

Tbi. That being no man, I'm married to no woman :

The beft of men in full ability
Can only hope to fatisfy a wife ;

And, for that hope ridiculous, I in my want,

(And fuch defective poverty, that to her bed
From my firft cradle brought no ftrength but thought)
Have met a temperance beyond her's that rock'd me,

Neceffity being her bar j where this
'

Is fo much fenfelefs of my depriv'd fire,

She knows it not a lofs by her defire.

reading being perfectly intelligible.
There is often a ftrange un-

couthnefs in the itile of this play, which cbfcures the fentiment: i*

this fpeech,

if honour untoJbame.

If wealth to tvant enlarge the frf/enf fenfe,

My joys are unbounded.

The meaning of hontur unto SHAME, and wealth to WANT, is not

obvious: It is, we apprehend, if honour and wealth, COMPARED
* with fhame and want, are grateful to the icnfe, then my joys ar
'
boundleft.'

L 3 Brun.
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Brun. It is beyond my admiration !

Tbi. Beyond your fex's faith !

The unripe virgins of our age, to hear't,

Will dream themfelves to women, and convert

Th' example to a miracle.

Brun. Alas, 'tis your defect moves my amazement;
But what ill can be feparate from ambition ?

Cruel Theodoret !

1"hi. What of my brother ?

Brun. That to his name your barrennefs adds

rule :

Who, loving the effect, would not be ftrange
In favouring the caufe : Look on the profit,

And Gain will quickly point the mifchief out.

Tbi. The name of father, to what I poffcfs,
Is fhame and care.

Brun. Were we begot to fingle happinefs,
I grant you -,

but from fuch a wife, fuch virtue,
To get an heir, what hermit would not find

Deferving argument to break his vow,
Even in his age of chaftity ?

Tbi. You teach a deaf man language.
Brun. The caufe found out, the malady may ceafe.

Have you heard of one Leforte ?

Thi. A learn'd aflronomer, a great magician,
Who lives hard-by retir'd.

Brun. Repair to him, with the juft hour and place
Of your nativity : Fools are amaz'd at fate ;

Griefs, but conceal'd, are never defperate.
Thi. You've timely waken'd me -,

nor lhall I fleep

Without the fatisfaction of his art. [Exit.

Enter Lecure.

Brun. Wifdom prepares you to't. Lecure, met

happily !

Lee. The ground anfwers your purpofe, the con-

veyance

Being fecure and eafy, falling juft

Behind the ftate fet for Theodoret.

Brun.
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Brun. 'Tis well : Your truft invites you to a fecond

charge j

You know Leforte's cell ?

Lee. Who conflellated your fair birth.

Brun. Enough ; I fee thou know'fl him j where is

Bawdher;
Lee. I left him careful of the projeifl call

To raife Protaldye's credit.

Brun. A fore that mull be plaiiler'd ; in whofewound
Others fliall find their graves think themfelves found.

Your ear and quickefl apprehenfion ! [Exit.

Enter Bawdber and a Servant.

Baw. This man of war will advance ?

Lee. His hour's upon the flroke.

Baw. Wind him back, as you favour my ears !

I love no noife in my head
-, my brains

Have hitherto been employ'd in filent bufmefles.

Enter De Vitry.

Lee. The gentleman's within your reach, Sir. [Ex.
Baw. Give ground,

Whilil I drill my wits to the encounter.

De Vitry, I take it ?

Vitry. All that's left of him.

Baw. Is there another parcel of you ? If

It be at pawn, I will gladly redeem it,

To make you wholly mine,

Vitry. You feek too hard

A pennyworth.
Baw. You do ill" to keep

Such diflance
, yourparts have been longknown tome*

Howfoever you pleafe to forget acquaintance.

Vitry. I muft confefs, I have been fubjedl to

Lewd company,
Baw. Thanks for your good remembrance !

You've been a foldier, De Vitry, and borne arms.

Vitry. A couple of unprofitable ones, that

** To* to /'// ] Corrected by Sewaid.

L 4 Have
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Have only ferv'd to get me a ftomach to

My dinner.

Baw. Much good may it do you, Sir.

Vitry. You fhculd

Have heard me fay I'd din'd firft : I have built

On an unwholiome ground, rais'd up a houfe

Before I knew a tenant, march'd to meet wearinefs,

Fought to find want and hunger.
'Baw. 'Tis time you

Put up your fword, and run away for meat, Sir :

Nay, if I had not withdrawn ere now,
I might have kept the faft with you : But fmcc

The way to thrive is never late, what is

The neareft courfe to profit, think you ?

Vitry. It may be

Your worfhip will fay bawdry.
Baw. True fenfe, bawdry.

/^'/ry.Why, is there five kinds of'em ? I ne'er knew
But one.

Baw. I'll fhew you a new way
Of proftitution : Fall back ! further yet 1

Further ! There's fifty crowns ; do but as much to

Protaldye, the queen's favourite, they are doubled.

Vitry. But thus much ?

Baw. Give him but an affront as

He comes to th' prefence, and i' his drawing make way,
Like a true bawd t' his valour, the fum's thy own j

If ye take a fcratch in the arm or fo, every drop
Of blood weighs down a ducat.

Vitry. After that rate,

I and my friends would beggar the kingdom.
Sir, you have made me blufh to fee my want,
Whofe cure is fuch a cheap and eafy purchafe :

This is male-bawdry, belike I

Enter Protaldyey a Ladyy and Revellers*

Baw. See!

You fhall not be long earning your wages ,

Your work's before your eyes.

Vitry.
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Vitry. Leave it to my
Handling ; I'll fall upon it

inftantly.
Ba-tv. What opinion

36 will the managing
Of this affair bring to my wifdom ! my invention
Tickles with apprehenfion on't !

Prot. Thefe are

The joys of marriage, lady, whofe fights are

Able to diflblve virginity. Speak freely !

Do you not envy -the bride's felicity ?

Lady. How fhould I, being partner oft ?

Prot. What you
Enjoy is but the banquet's view; the tafte

Stands from your palate : If he impart by day
So much of his content, think what night gave ?

Vitry. Will you have a relifh of wit, lady ?

Saw. This is the man.

Lady. If it be not dear, Sir.

Vitry. If you affect cheapnefs,
How can you prize this fullied ware fo much?
Mine's frefh, my own, not retail'd.

Prot. You are faucy, firrah !

Vitry. The fitter to be in

The diih with fuch dry flockfifh as you arc.

How! ftrike?

Baw. Remember the condition, as

You look for payment !

Vitry. That box was left out

O'th' bargain.
Prot. Help, help, help !

Baw. Plague of

The fcrivener's running hand ! what a blow's this to

My reputation !

Enter Thierry, Theodoret, Brunhalt, Ordella, Memlergc,
and Martell.

tfhi. What villain dares this outrage ?

Vitry. Hear me, Sir!

*6
Opinion ;] i. e, Refutation. See note 71 on ifae Two Noble

Kfnfmen.

This
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This creature hir'd me, wi' fifty crowns in hand,
To let Protaldye have the better of me
At fmgle rapier on a made quarrel : He,

Miftaking th' weapon, lays me over the chaps
With his club-fift, for which I was bold to teach him
The art of memory.

Omnes. Ha, ha, ha, ha!

Theod. Your general, mother, will difplay himfelf,

*Spite of our peace, I fee.

Tbi. Forbear thefe civil jars : Fy, Protaldye !

So open in your projects ? Avoid our prefence, firrah !

Vitry. Willingly. If you have any more

Wages to earn, you fee I can take pains.
Theod. There's fomewhat for thy labour,

More than- was promis'd. Ha, ha, ha !

Baw. Where could I wiih myfelf now ? in the

Me of Dogs,
So I might efcape fcratching ; for I fee

By her cats' eyes I fhall be claw'd fearfully.

<Thi. We'll hear no more on't ; mufic drown all

fadnefs ! \_Sft mufic.

Command the Revellers in. At what a rate I do
Purchafe my mother's abfence, to give my fpleen
Full liberty !

Brun. Speak not a thought's delay ; it names thy
ruin.

Prof. I had thought my life had borne more value

with you.
Brun. Thy lols carries mine with't ; let that fecure

thee!

The vault is ready, and the door conveys to't

Falls juft behind his chair ; the blow once given,
Thou art unfeen.

Prof. 1 cannot feel more than I fear, I'm fure.

Brun. Be gone, and let them laugh their own
deftruction ! [Prof, withdraws.

Tbi. You'll add unto her rage.
fkeod. 'Sfoot, I fhall burflr,

Unlefs I vent myfelf : Ha, ha, ha !

Brun.
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Brim. Me, Sir?

You never could have found a time t* invite

More willingnefs in my difpofe to pleafure.
Memb. 'Would you would pleafe to make fomd

other choice !

Rev. 'Tis a difgrace would dwell upon me, lady,
Should you refufe.

Memb. Your reafon conquers. My grandmother's
looks

Have turn'd all air to earth in me ; they fit

Upon my heart like night-charms, black and heavy.
Tbi. You're too much libertine. [They dance*

Tbeod.T\\t fortune ofthe fool perfuades my laughter
More than his cowardife : Was ever rat

Ta'en by the tail thus ? ha, ha, ha !

Thi. Forbear, I fay !

Prof. No eye looks this way : I will wink and ftrike,

Left I betray myfelf. [Behind theftate, flabs Tbeod.

tfheod. Ha ! did you not fee one near me ?

Tbi. How ! near you ? why do you look fo pale,
brother ?

Treafon, treafon !

Memb. Oh, my prefage ! Father !

Ord. Brother!

Mart. Prince, noble prince !

tfhi. Make the gates fure ! fearch into every
angle

And corner of the court ; oh, my fhame ! Mother,
Your fon is (lain ! Theodoret, noble Theodoret,
Here in my arms, too weak a fanttuary
'Gainft treachery and murder! Say, is the traitor

taken ?

i Guard. No man hath paft the chamber, on my
life, Sir.

fhi. Set prefent fire unto the place, that all unfeen

May perifh in this mifchief ! who moves flow to't

Shall add unto the flame.

Bnm.Whatmean you ? givemeyourprivate hearing.
?hi. Perfuaflon is a partner in the crime :

I will
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I will renounce my claim unto a mother,
If you make offer on't.

Brun. Ere a torch can take flame,

I will produce the author of the fad.

Vbi. Withdraw! But, for your lights
Memb. Oh, my too-true fufpicion !

[Exeunt Mart, and Memb.
tfbi. Speak ! where's the engine to this horrid ac~l ?

Brun. Here you do behold her ; upon whom make
good

Your caufelefs rage ! The deed was done

By my incitement, and not yet repented.
^bi. Whither did Nature ftart, when you con*

ceiv'd

A birth fo unlike woman ? Say, what part
Did not confent to make a fon of him,
Referv'd itfelf within you to his ruin ?

Brun. Ha, ha ! a fon of mine ? do not difiever

Thy father's duft, fhaking his quiet urn,

To which thy breath would fend fo foul an iflue.

My fon ? thy brother ?

Thi. Was not Theodoret my brother ?

Or is thy tongue confederate with thy heart,

To fpeak and do only things monftrous ?

Brun. Hear me, arid thou IhaJt make thine own
belief:

Thy ftill-with-forrow-mention'd father liv'd

Three careful years, in hope of wifhed heirs,

When I conceiv'd, being from his jealous fear

Enjoin'd to quiet home : One fatal day,

Tranfported with my pleafure to the chafe,

I forc'd command, and in purfuit of game
Fell from my horfe, loft both my child and hopes.

Defpair, which only in his love faw life

Worthy of being, from a gard'ner's arms
Snatch'd this unlucky brat, and call'd it mine i

When the next year repaid my lofs with thee,

But in thy wrongs preferv'd my mifery ;

Which, that I might diminiih, tho' not end,

My
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My fighs and wet eyes, from thy father's will,

Jkqueath this largeft part of his dominions

Of France, unto thee, and only left Auftracia

Unto that changeling; whofe life affords

Too much of ill 'gainft me to prove my words,
And call him ftranger.

ffli. Come, do not weep! I mu ft, naydo believeyou;
And, in my father's fatisfaction, count it

Merit, not wrong, or lofs.

Brun. You do but flatter;

There's anger yet flames in your eyes.
Tbi. See, I will quench it, and confefs that you

Have fuffer'd double travail for me.
Brun. You will not fire the houfe then ?

I'bi. Rather reward the author who gave caufe

Of knowing fuch a fecret ; my oath and duty-
Shall be affurance on't.

Brun. Protaldye, rife,

Good faithful fervant ! Heaven knows
How hardly he was drawn to this attempt.

Enter Protaldye.

fbi. Protaldye ? He had a gard'ner's fate, I'll fwearV

Fell by thy hand 37
?

Sir, we do owe unto you for this fervice.

Brun. Why look'ft thou fo dejected ?

^
Enter MartelL

Trot. I want a little

Shift, lady ; nothing elfe.

Mart. The fires are ready;
Pleafe it your Grace withdraw, whilft we perform
Your pleafure.

3 ? Fell by thy hand.~\ So oldeft quarto ; fubfequent editions, TELL
ly thy hand : To rectify this, Seward propofes the following (which
he calls a very probable) conjecture :

'
I fuppofe the tranfcriber to

' have accidentally contracted To fall into tall, and this making no
'

fenfe, the firft printers, by way of correction read tell, which feein'd
'

to make fomething that approacli'd to a meaning.'
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Tbi. Referve them for the body : Since

He had the fate to live and die a prince,

He fhall not lofe the title in his funeral. [Exit.
Mart. His fate to live a prince ? Thou old Impiety,

Made up by luft and mifchief ! Take up the body.

[Exeunt with the body of Theodoret.

Enter Lecure and a Servant.

Lee. Doft think Leforte's fure enough ?

Serv. As bonds

Can make him : I have turn'd his eyes to th' Eaft,

And left him gaping after the morning-flar.
His head is a mere aftrolobe

-,
his eyes

Stand for the poles, the gag in his mouth being
The coachman, his five teeth have the nearelt refem-

blance

To Charles's Wain
Lee. Thou haft caft a figure

Which lhall raife thee : Direct my hair a little ;

And in my likenefs to him read a fortune

Suiting thy largeft hopes.
Serv. You are fo far 'bove likenefs, you're the

fame;
If you love mirth, perfuade him from himfelf.

It is but an .aftronomer out of the way,
And lying will bear the better place for't.

Lee. I

Have profitabler ufe in hand : Hafte to

The queen, and tell her how you left me chang'd !

[Exit Serv.

Who would not ferve this virtuous aflive queen ?

She that loves mifchief 'bove the man that does it,

And him above her pleafure j yet knows no Heaven
elfe.

Enter Thierry.

tfhi. How well this lonenefs fuits the art I feek,

Difcovering fecret and fucceeding fate,

Knowledge
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Knowledge that puts all lower happinefs on,
With a remifs and carelefs hand ! .

Fair peace unto your meditations, father \

Lee. The fame to you you bring, Sir !

Tbi. Drawn by your much-fam'd fldll, I come to

know
Whether the man who owes this chara&er ^

Shall e'er have ifiue.

Lee. A refolution falling with moft eafe

pf any doubt you could _have nam'd ! He is A

prince
Whofe fortune you enquire.

Tbi. He's nobly born.

Lee. Pie had a dukedom lately fall'n unto him4

By one, call'd brother, who has left a daughter.
'

Tbi. The queftion is of heirs, not lands.

Lee. Heirs ? yes ;

He fhall have heirs.

fbi. Begotten of his body ?

Why look'ft thou pale ?

Thou canft not fuffer in his want.

Lee. Nor thou ;

I neither can nor will give further knowledge
To thee.

*Tbi. Thou muft ! I am the man myfelf,

Thy fovereign ; who muft owe unto thy wifdom
In the concealing of my barren fhame.

Lee. Your Grace doth wrong your liars : If this be

yours,
You may have children.

Vbi. Speak it again !

Lee. You may have fruitful ifTue.

Vbi. By whom ? when ? how ?

Lee. It was the fatal means firft ftruck my blood

? 9 Who owes this character.] i. e. who owns, a word often men-
tioned before as common to all the old Engliih writers } as in the old

editions of the Bible, The man nvho oweth this girdle. The charailer

is the calculation of his nativity, which his mother advis'd him to lay
before Leforte. The word

refo/utiont in Lecure's anfwer to this,

Magnifies the fame wiihfotutiya. Se-warJ.

With
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With the cold hand of Wonder, when I read it

Printed upon your birth.

Thi. Can there be any way unfmooth, has end
So fair and good ?

Lee. We that behold the fad afpefts of Heav'n 40
,

Leading fenfe-blinded men, feel grief enough
To know, tho' not to fpeak their miferies.

?hi. Sorrow muft lofe a name 4I
, where mine finds

life!

If not in thee, at leaft eafe pain with fpeed,
Which muft know no cure elfe.

Lee. Then thus :

The firft of females which your eye fhall meet
Before the fun next rife, coming from out

The temple of Diana, being {lain, you live

Father of many fons, [Exit.
1"bi. Call'ft thou this fadnefs ? can I beget a ion

Deferring lefs, than to give recompenfe
4 We that beholdtbefad afpefls of Heavn,

Leading fenje blinded, men feelgrief enough
To know, tbo" not to fpeak their miferies.'} The change of a

comma, and the infertion of a hyphen, are neceffary to the cure of

this paflage. Lecure is pretending g;reat companion, and fays that

we that are learned in the fad afpeds of Heaven, which lead men
fenfe-blinded to their fate, have grief enough to know and not to de-

clare the miferies of men. Seaward.

4 1 Sorrow muft lofe a name, where mine finds life ;

If not in tbee, at leaft eafe fain with fpeed.] This feems ob-

fcure, the firft is a very poetic fentiment,

Sorrow muft lofe a name,

t. t. Lofe its being where mine, /. e. my name finds life ; by my
gaining heirs to it. Then he anfwers what Lecure had before faid of

his grief in the foreknowledge of the means of gaining him heirs ; if,

fays he, you cannot eafe your own grief, at leaft eafe mine. The
relative my inferted, gives this fenfe, and it being common in our Poets

to cut off the initial or final vowel of one word, when the following
or former begins or ends with another vowel. The infertion will not

alter the meafure, the a in at being here cut off. Seward.

Seward reads,

If not in tbee, 't haft eafe my pain, &c.

The infertion is needlefs ; and the elifion, like many hundred others,

ridiculous. The paflage feems to be corrupt. The firft line is, we
think, ingenioufly and juftly interpreted ; but the two next will not

convey the meaning Seward has affigned to them.

Unto
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Unto fo poor a lofs ? Whate'er thou art,

Reft peaceable, blefs'd creature, born to be

Mother of princes, whofe grave fhall be more fruitful

Than others' marriage-beds ! Methinks his art

Should give her form and happy figure to me ;

I long to fee my happinefs : He's gone !

As I remember, he nam'd my brother's daughter;
Were it my mother, 'twere a gainful death

Could give Ordella's virtue living breath ! [Exit.

ACT IV. SCENE I.
'

r**. .

'
-

Enter Thierry and Martell.

Mart. ~\TOUR Grace is early ftirring.

}[ Tbi. How can he fleep,
Whofe happinefs is laid up in an hour,
He knows comes ftealing toward him ? Oh, Martell !

Is't poffible the longing bride, whofe wifhes

Out-run her fears, can, on that day
41 fhe's married,

Confume in {lumbers ? or his arms ruft in eafe,

That hears the charge, and fees the honour'd purchafe

Ready to gild his valour ? Mine is more,
A power above thefe paflions ; this day France

(France, that in want of iffue withers with us,

And like an aged river runs his head

Into forgotten ways) again I ranfom,
And his fair conrfe turn right : This day Thierry,
The fon ofFrance * ?

, whofe manlypowers like prifoners
Have been tied up, and fetter'd, by one death

** Can on that day, &c ] Sevvard rejects the word on,

45 . 7h;s day (Thierry,

The fon of France, whofe manly powers like prifoners
Have been tied up ] That this is good fenfe is aiiovv'd, but

that tbe/K.7 of France is much more poetical, 1 believe will be equally
allovv'd. How long (\\efun has been the emblem of the French King,
J have no book by me that will teil us. It was the emblem which
Louis the Fourteenth mod delighted in, if it was of older date in the

arms of France, it -vould be a confirmation of the emendation here,

VOL. X. M a^
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Gives life to thoufand ages ; this day beauty,

. The envy of the world, the pleafure, glory,
Content above the world, defire beyond it,

Are made mine own, and ufeful !

Mart. Happy woman
That dies to do thefe things !

37?/, But ten times happier
That lives to do the greater ! Oh, Martell,

The gods have heard me now ; and thofe that fcorn'd

me,
Mothers of many children, and blefs'd fathers,

That fee their ififues like the flars unnumber'd,
Their comforts more than them, fhall in my praifes
Now teach their infants fongs ; and tell their ages
From fuch a fon of mine, or fuch a queen,
That chafte Ordella brings me. Bleffed marriage,
The chain that links two holy loves together !

And, in the marriage, more than blefs'd Ordella,

and flill more fo, of the exquifite beauty of the following paffage of

Shakefpeare in Harry the Fifth, the French King defcribing the

battle of Creffy,
When CrefTy battle fatally was flruck ;

And all our princes captiv'd by the hand
Of that black name, Edward black prince of Wales :

While that his mountain-fire on mountain Handing,

Up in the air, crown'd with the golden fun,

Saw his heroic feed, and fmiPd to fee him

Mangle the work of Nature
'

Were a painter to give us this battle in colours, what a noble image
might he take from hence? The king of more than human flature,

and enlarg'd beyond the ftrift rules of perfpeftive, aloft on a hill, with

the fun in his zenith darting all his glory round his head. Shake-

fpeare expreffes this irj words that exceed all colours, mountain when
made an adjeilive is fomething beyond the epithet great, <vajl, immenfe.
I fhould not have mentioned thi- but to fhew the fallibility of criticifm,

fince the greateft of the critics on Shakefpeare for mountain-fire reads

mpunting fire > and rejects the line
'

Up in the air, crown'd with the golden fun,'

as the nonfenfical infertion of feme player. As to the change, I pro-

pofe of fon to/m, I flull not infert it in the te>t, as the former,

though not fo poetical, may perhaps be thought full as proper, now
he is talking of a fon tofocceed him. SewarJ.

We have no doubt but the text is genuine; yet there is an amufing
conceitednefs in Sevvard's note, which has induced us to retain it.

That
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That comes fo near the facrament itfelf,

The priefts doubt whether purer !

Mart. Sir, you're loft !

ybi. I prithee let me be fo !

Mart. The day wears ;

And thofe that have been offering early prayers^
Are now retiring homeward.

fbi. Stand, and mark then !

Mart. Is it the firft muft fuffer ?

Vbi. The firft woman.
Mart. What hand fhall do it, Sir ?

fbi. This hand, Martell ;

For who lefs dare prefume to give the gods
An incenfe of this offering ?

Mart. 'Would I were Ihe !

For fuch a v/ay to die, and fuch a blelTingi
Can never crown my parting. [Two men pafs ever*

Tbi. What are thole ?

Mart. Men, men, Sir, men.
bi. The plagues of men light on 'em !

They crofs my hopes like hares. Who's that ?

[A prieft pajjcs over.

Mart. A prieft, Sir.

Vbi. 'Would he were gelt !

Mart. May not thefe rafcals ferve. Sir,

Well hang'd and quarter'd ?

Tbi. No.
Mart. Here comes a woman.

Enter Ordella veil'd.

fbi. Stand, and behold her then !

Mart. I think, a fair one.

Tbi. Move not, whilftl prepare her: Mayherpeace^
(Like his whofe innocence the gods are pleas'd withj
And, offering at their altars, gives his foul

Far purer than thofe fires) pull Heav'n upon her !

You holy powers, no human fpot dwell in her !

No love of any thing, but you and goodnefs,
Tie her to earth ! Fear be a ftranger to her;

M 2 And
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And all weak blood's affections, but thy hope,
Let her bequeath to women ! Hear me, Heav'n !

Give her a fpirit mafculine, and noble,
Fit for yourfelves to afk, and me to offer !

Oh, let her meet my blow, dote on her death 5

And as a wanton vine bows to the pruner,
That, by his cutting off more may encreafe,

So let her fall to raife me fruit ! Hail, woman ;

The happieft, and the beft, (if thy dull will

Do not abufe thy fortune) France e'er found yet !

Ord. She's more than dull, Sir, lefs, and worfc

than woman,
That may inherit fuch an infinite

As you propound, a greatnefs fo near goodnefs,
And brings a will to rob her.

Fbi. Tell me this then j

Was there e'er woman yet, or may be found,
That for fair fame, unfpotted memory,
For Virtue's fake, and only for itfelf-fake,

Has, or dare make a itory ?

Ord. Many dead, Sir ;

Living, I think, as many.
Thi. Say, the kingdom

May from a woman's will receive a blefling,
The king and kingdom, not a private fafety,
A general bleffmg, lady ?

Ord. A general curie

Light on her heart, denies it !

Tbi. Full of honour !

And fuch examples as the former ages
Were but dim fhadows of, and empty figures ?

Ord. You ilrangely flir me, Sir; and were my
weaknefs

In any other flelh but modeft woman's,
You fhould not afk more queftions : May I do it ?

?bi. You may j and, which is more, you mutt.
Ord. I joy in't,

Above a moderate gladnefs. ! Sir, you promife
It fliall be honeft ?
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I'bi. As ever Time difcover'd.

Ord. Let it be what it may then, what it dare,
I have a mind will hazard it.

I'bi. But, hark you;
What may that woman merit, makes this blefiing

Ord. Only her duty, Sir.

<Tbi. 'Tis "terrible!

Ord. 'Tis fo much the more noble.

Thi. 'Tis full of fearful fhadows !

Ord. So is deep, Sir,

Or any thing that's merely ours, and mortal ;

We were begotten gods elfe : But thofe fears,

Feeling but once the fires of nobler thoughts,

Fly, like the fhapes of clouds we form, to nothing.
Thi. Suppofe it death !

Ord. I do.

Vhi. And endlefs parting
With all we can call ours, with all our fweetnefs,
With youth, ftrength, pleafure, people, time, nay-

reafon !

For in the filent grave, no converfation,
No joyful tread of friends, no voice of lovers,
No careful father's counfel, nothing's heard 44

,

Nor nothing is, but all oblivion,
Duft and an endlefs darknefs : And dare you, woman,
Defire this place ?

Ord. 'Tis of all fleeps the fweeteft :

Children begin it to us, ftrong men feek it,

And kings from height of all their painted glories

Fall, like fpent exhalations, to this centre :

And thofe are fools that fear it, or imagine
A few unhandfome pleafures, or life's profits,
Can recompenfe this place j and mad that flay it,

Till age blow out their lights, or rotten humours

Bring them difpers'd to th' earth,

Fbi. Then you can fuffer ?

Ord. As willingly as fay it.

Tbi. Martell, a wonder!

4* , i mf
nothing * hard.] Amended in 1750*M

3,
Here*
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Here is a woman that dares die. Yet, tell me,
Are you a wife ?

Ord. I am, Sir.

Thl. And have children ?

She fighs, and weeps !

Ord. Oh, none, Sir.

Tbi. Dare you venture,
For a poor barren praife you ne'er fhall hear,

To part with thefe fweet hopes ?

Ord. With all but Heaven,
And yet die full of children : He that reads me
When I am afhes, is my fon in wifhes ;

And thofe chafte dames that keep my memory,
Singing my yearly requiems, are my daughters.

9%/. Then there is nothing wanting but my know-

ledge,
And what I muft do, lady.

Ord. You are the king, Sir,

And what you do I'll fuffer; and that bleffing
That you defire, the gods fhower on the kingdom !

Tbi. Thus much before I flrike then ; for I muft
kill you,

The gods have v/ill'd it fo : Thou'rt made thebleffing
415

.

Muft make France young again, and me a man.

Keep up your ftrength flill nobly !

Ord. Fear me not.

Vbi. And meet Death like a meafure I

Ord. I am ftedfaft.

Vbi. Thou fhalt be fainted, woman ; and thy tomb
Cut out in cryftal, pure and good as thou art;

And on it fhall be graven every age
4
";

45
They're tnade.the WeJJing.~\ Amended in 1750.

46 And on it Jhall be graven, every aget

Succeeding peers of France that rife by thy fall,
Tell tbou lyft there like old andfruitful Nature.'} I flatter myfelf,

that 1 have fully cured this paflage, by making a colon inftead of a

comma at the end of the fecond line, and changing tell to 'till. The

image is this,
' On thy tomb fhall be engrav'd from age to age the

'

fucceeding kings of France as acknowledging their being all de-
'

riv'd from thee, 'till thou ly'ft there like Nature, the fruitful mother
' of
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Succeeding peers of France that rife by thy fall,

Tell thou lieft there like old and fruitful Nature.

Dar'ft thou behold' thy happinefs ?

Ord. I dare, Sir.

tti. Ha ! [Putts ofher veil, lets fall bisfword,.
Mart. Oh, Sir, you muft not do it,

?bi. No, I dare not !

There is an angel keeps that paradife,
A fiery angel, friend. Oh, virtue, virtue,

Ever and endlefs virtue !

Ord. Strike, Sir, ftrike !

And if in my poor death fair France may merit,
Give me a thoufand blows ! be killing me
A thoufand days !

fbi. Firft, let the earth be barren,
And man no more remember'd ! Rife, Ordella,
The neareft to thy Maker, and the purefl
That everdull flelh fhew'd us ! Oh, my heart-firings !

[Exit.
Mart. I fee you full of wonder; therefore, nobleft,

And trueft arnongfl women, I will tell you
The end of this ftrange accident.

Ord. Amazement
Has fo much won upon my heart 47

, that truly
I feel myfelf unfit to hear : Oh, Sir,

My lord has flighted me !

' of all things.' The image is full as noble as the famous fimile of

Virgil of the city of Rome to Berecynthia the mother of the gods j

1
' Ilia inclyta Roma

Felix prole <virum. Quails Bereeynthja matert

Invehitur curru Pbrygtas turrita per Urbes,

Lceta Deum partu, centum complex* nepotes,

Omnes Ceelicolas, omnesfupera aha tenentes. Se-iuarJ.

The old text (with no variation, but a ftronger point, a femicolon,
at the end of the firfl line) is much preferable : The fenfe then is

plain and eafy :
*
Every age fhall be graven on thy tomb j and the

*

fucceeding French princes fhall tell, having rifen from thy fall,
' that thou lieft there like fruitful Nature.' The obfcurity proceeds
from the omiffion of the fecondy&z//.

*7 Has jo much wove upon my heart.] Wave is a ftrange expreffion

here, and much Ids in the manner of our Poets, than the word,

fubftituted.

M 4, Mart,
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Mart. Oh, no, fweet lady.

Ord. Robb'd me of fuch a glory, by his pity
And moft unprovident refpeft

Mart. Dear lady,

It was not meant to you.
Ord. Elfe where the day is,

And hours diftinguifh time, time runs to ages,
And ages end the world, I had been fpoken !

Mart. I'll tell you what it was, if but your patienc'C
Will give me hearing.

Ord. If I have tranfgrefs'd,

Forgive me, Sir !

Mart. Your noble lord was counfell'd

(Grieving the barrennefs between you both,

And all the kingdom with him 48
)

to feek out

A man that knew the fecrets of the gods :

lie went, found fuch an one, and had this anfwer;
That if he would have ifTue, on this morning,
(For this hour was prenx'd him) he fhould kill

The firft he met, being female, from the temple,
And then he fhould have children : The miftake

Is now too perfect, lady.
Ord. Still'tis I, Sir;

For may this work be done by common women ?

Durft any but myfelf, that knew the bleffing,
And felt the benefit, affume this dying ?

In any other, 'thad been 16ft and nothing,
A curfe and not a blefling : I was figur'd ;

And fhall a little fondnefs bar my purchafe ?

Mart. Where fhould he then feek children ?

Ord. Where they are ;

In wombs ordain'd for iflues j in thofe beauties

+* And all tie kingdom ivitb him.} Was all the kingdom coun-
fell'd to feek out an. ailrologer ? This feems the conftruftion of the
words as they now (land : 1 read,

And all the kingdom's with him,
i. e. all the kingdom'* barrennefs in his. Senvard.

Seivard mifconceived this paffige :' Kingdom refers to grieving,
not to counfeUed.

That
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That blefs a marriage-bed

49
, and make it procreant

With kiffes that conceive, and fruitful pleafures:
Mine, like a grave, buries thofe loyal hopes,
And too a grave it covets.

Mart. You are too good,
Too excellent, too honeft ! Rob not us,

And thofe that fliall hereafter feek example,
Of fuch ineftimable v/orth in woman 5

,

Your lord of fuch obedience, all of honour!

In coveting a cruelty is not yours,
A will fhort of your wifdom, make not Error

A tombflone of your virtues, whofe fair life

Deferves a conftellation ! Your lord dare not,

He cannot, ought not, muft not run this hazard 5

He makes a feparation Nature fhakes at,

The gods deny, and everlafting Juftice
Shrinks back, and fheaths her fword at.

Ord. All's but talk, Sir !

I find to what I am referv'd, and needful:

And tho' my lord's companion makes me poor,
And leaves me in my beft ufe 5I

, yet a ftrength
Above mine own, or his dull fondnefs, finds me :

The gods have given it to me 5
*. [Draws a knife.

Mart. Self-deftruclion ?

Now all good angels blefs thee ! oh, fweet lady !

You are abus'd ; this is a way to fhame you,
And with you all that know you, all that love you ;

49 That blefs a marriage-bed, and make it proceed
With kij/es that conceive.] The variation in the text is by Seward.

The conjecture is happy, and very poffibly reilores the original word.
We might read breed ; but Seward's text is more elegant.

5 Gffuch ineJiimaUe worthies in iuoman.~\ Former editions. The
original might have been either <wortbs or worth. Senuard.

51 And leaves me in my beft ufe.'] i. e. Neglefls putting me to the

ufe I am moft fit for, the beft ufe I can be e0jployed in.

5* yet ajirengtb
Altme mine OIVK, or his dull fondnefsfads me :

The gods have given \t to me.
~\

This reading may be conftru'd

into fenfe, but the change of a colon to a comma, and the omiffion

of the relative it makes it much more eafy. Stward.

Surely, thefe variations greatly injured the text,

To
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To ruin all you build ! Would you be famous ?

Is that your end ?

Ord. \ would be what I Ihould be.

Mart. Live and confirm the gods then ! live and

be loaden

"With more than olives bear 53
, or fruitful autumn !

This way you kill your merit, kill your caufe,

And him you would raife life to : Where or how
Got you thefe bloody thoughts ? what devil durft

Look on that angel face, and tempt ? do you know
What 'tis to die thus ? how you ftrike the flars,

And all good things above us ? do you feel

What follows a felf-blood ? whither you venture,

And to what punilhment ? Excellent lady,
Be not thus cozen'd ! do pot fool yourfelf !

The prieft was never his own facrifice,

But he that thought his hell here.

Ord. I am counfell'd.

Mart. And I am glad on't; lie, I know you dare not,

Ord. I never have done yet.
Mart. Pray take my comfort !

Was this a foul to lofe ? two more fuch women
Would fave their fex. See, fhe repents and prays !

Oh, hear her, hear her ! if there be a faith

Able to reach your mercies, fhe hath fent it.

Ord. Now, good Martell, confirm me 1

Mart. I will, lady,
And every hour advife you ; for I doubt
Whether this plot be Heav'n's, or Hell's yourmother !

And I will find it, if it be in mankind
To fearch the centre of it : In the mean time,
I'll give you out for dead, and by yourfelf,
Andfhew the inftrument ; fo fhall Ifind

A joy that will betray her,

Ord. Do what's fitteilj

And I will follow you.
Mart. Then ever live

Both able to engrofs all love, and give ! [Exeunt.

With more than olives bear.] So firft quarto. Seward reads,

oti've tears.

Enter
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Enter Brunhalt and Protaldye.

Brim. I am in labour

To be deliver'd of that burthenous project
I have fo long gone with ! Ha, here's the midwife :

Or life, or death ?

Enter Lecure.

Lee. If in the fuppofition
Of her death in whofe life you die, you afk me,
I think you're fafe.

Brun. Is {he dead ?

Lee. I have us'd

All means to make her fo : I faw him waiting
At th' temple door, and us'd fuch art within,.
That only fhe of all her fex was firft

Giv'n up unto his fury.
Brun. Which if love

Or fear made him forbear to execute,
The vengeance he determin'd his fond pity
Shall draw it on himfelf j for were there left

Not any man but he, to ferve my pleafures,
Or from me to receive commands, (which are

The joys for which I love life) he ihould be

Remov'd, and I alone left to be queen
O'er any part of goodnefs that's left in me.

Lee. If you are fo refolv'd, I have provided
A means to friip him hence : Look upon this,

But touch it fparingly ; for this once us'd,

Say but to dry a tear, will keep the eye-lid
From clofing, until Death perform that office*

Brun. Give't me ! I may have ufe of 't j and on you
I'll make the firft experiment, if one figh
Or heavy look beget the leaft fufpicion,
Childifh compaflion can thaw the ice

Of your fo-long-congeal'd and flinty hardnefs*

'Slight, 20 on conftant, or I lhall

Prof. Beft lady,
We have no faculties which are not yours.
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Lee* Nor will be any thing without you.
Brim. Be fo,

And we will ftand or fall together : For
Since we have gone fo far, that Death muft flay'
The journey, which we wifti fhould never end,
And innocent, or guilty, we muft die ;

When we do fo, let's know the reafon why !

Enter Thierry and Courtiers.

Lee. The king !

fbi. We'll be alone.

Prct. I would I had

A convoy too, to bring me fafe off!

For rage, altbo' it be allay'd with forrow,

Appears fo dreadful in him, that I lhake

To look upon it.

Brun. Coward, I will meet it,

And know from whence't has birth. Son ! kingly-

Thierry !

hi. Is cheating grown fo common among men,
'

And thrives fo well here, that the gods endeavour
To practife it above ?

Brun. Your mother !

tti. Hal
Or are they only careful to revenge,
Not to reward ? or when, for our offences s4

,

We ftudy fatisfadion, muft the cure^
Be worfe than the difeafe ?

Brun. Will you not hear me ?

'Tbi. To lofe the ability to perform thofe duties

For which I entertain'd the name of huft>and,

Afk'd more than common forrow j but to impofe,
For the redrefs of that defect, a torture

In marking her to death, (for whom alone

I felt that weaknefs as a want) requires

More than the making the head bald, or falling
Thus flat upon the earth, or curfmg that way,
Or praying this. Oh, fuch a fcene of grief,

54 Qr luben, for your offences.] Vernier editions. Se-iuard,

And
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And fo fet down, (the world the ftage to aft on)

May challenge a tragedian better practis'd
Than I am to exprefs it ! for my caufe

Of paffion is fo ftrong, and my performance
So weak, that tho' the part be good, I fear

The ill acting of it will defraud it of

The poor reward it may deferve, mens' pity.
Brun. I've given you way thus long : A king, atad

what
Is more, my fon, and yet a flave to that

Which only triumphs over cowards, forrow ?

For (name, look up !

'Tbi. Is't you ? look down on me !

And if that you are capable to receive it,

Let that return to you, that have brought forth

One mark'd out only for it ! What are thefe ?

Come they, upon your privilege, to tread on
The tomb of my afflictions ?

Prof. No, not we, Sir.

TK. How dare you then omit the ceremony
Due to the .funeral of all my hopes ?

Or come unto the marriage of my forrows,
But in fuch colours as may fort with them ?

Prof. Alas, we will wear any thing.
Brun. This is madnefs !

Take but my counfel !

fbi. Yours ? dare you again,
Tho' arm'd with the authority of a mother^
Attempt the danger that will fall on you,
If fuch another fyllable awake it ?

Go, and with yours be fafej I have fuch caufe

Of grief, (nay more, to love it) that I will not

Have fuch as thefe be lharers in it.

Lee. Madam !

Prof. Another time were better.

Brun. Do not rVir,

For I muft be refolv'd, and will : Be ftatues !

Enter Marteil,

$bL Ay, thou art welcome; and upon my fout

Thou
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Thou art an honeft man. Do you fee ? he has tears?

To lend to him whom prodigal expence
Of forrow has made bankrupt of fuch treafure I

Nay, thou doft well.

Mart. I would it might excufe

The ill I bring along !

bi. Thou mak'ft me fmile

1' th' heighth of my calamities : As if

There could be the addition of an atom,
To the giant-body of my miferies !

But try ; for I will hear thee. All fit down ! 'tis death

To any that fhall dare to interrupt him
In look, gefture, or word.

Mart. And fuch attention

As is due to the laft, and the beft ftory
That ever was deliver'd, will become you.
The griev'd Ordella (for all other titles

But take away from that) having from me,

Prompted by your laft parting groan, enquir'd
What drew it from you, and the caufe ibon learn'd $

For fhe whom barbarifin could deny nothing,
With fuch prevailing earneftnefs defir'd it,

'Twas not in me, tho' it had been my death,

To hide it from her : She, I fay, in whom
All was, that Athens, Rome, or warlike Sparta,
Have regifter'd for good in their beft women,
But nothing of their ill ; knowing herfelf

Mark'd out (I know not by what power, but furc

A cruel one) to die, to give you children ;

Having firft with a fettled countenance

Look'd up to Heaven, and then upon herfelf,

(It being the next beft object) and then fmil'd,

As if her joy in death to do you fervice

Would break forth, in defpite of the much forrow
She fhew'd Ihe had to leave you j and then taking
Me by the hand, (this hand, which I muft ever

Love better than I have done, fmce fhe touch'd it)

Go, faid fhe, to my lord, (and to go to him
Is fuch a happinefs I muft not hope for)
And tell him that he too much priz'd a trifle

Made
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Made only worthy in his love, and her

Thankful acceptance, for her fake to rob

The orphan kingdom of fuch guardians, as

Muft of neceffity defcend from him ;

And therefore, in fome part of recompenfe
Of his much love, and to fhew to the world
That 'twas not her fault only, but her fate,

That did deny to let her be the mother

Of fuch moft certain blefllngs ; yet, for proof
She did not envy her, that happy her,

That is appointed to them, her quick end
Should make way for her. Which no fooner fpoke,
But in a moment this too-ready engine
Made fuch a battery in the choiceft caflle

That ever Nature made to defend life,

That ftraight it {hook and funk.

I'bi. Stay ! dares any
Prefume to ilied a tear before me ? or

Afcribe that worth unto themfelves to merit,
To do fo for her ? I have done ; now on !

Mart. Fall'n thus, once more fhe fmil'd, as if that

Death
For her had fludied a new way to fever

The foul and body, without fenfe of pain;
And then, Tell him, quoth fhe, what you have feen,
And with what willingnefs 'twas done ! for which

My laft requeft unto him is, that he

Would inftantly make choice of one (moft happy
In being fo chofen) to fupply my place ;

By whom if Heav'n blefs him with a daughter,
In my remembrace let it bear my name !

WT

hich faid, flie died.

Tbi. I hear this, and yet live I

Heart ! art thou thunder-proof? will nothing break
thee ?

She's dead ; and what her entertainment may be
In th' other wojld without me is uncertain i

dare I ftay here unrcfolv'd ?

Oh, Sir !

Brw.
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Brun. Dear fon !

Prof. Great king !

Tbi. Unhand me ! am I fall'n

So low, that I have loft the power to be

Difpofer of my own life ?

Mart. Be but pleas'd
To borrow fo much time of Sorrow, as

To call to mind her laft requeft, for whom
(I muft confefs a lofs beyond exprefiion)
You turn your hand upon yourfelf ! 'twas hers,

And dying hers, that you ftiould live, and happy,
In feeing little models of yourfelf,

By matching with another : And will you
Leave any thing that (he defir'd ungranted ?

And fuffer fuch a life that was laid down
For your fake only, to be fruitlefs ?

?hi. Oh,
Thou doft throw charms upon me, againft which
I cannot flop my ears : Bear witnefs, Heaven !

That not defire of life, nor love of pleafures,
Nor any future comforts, but to give
Peace to her blefled fpirit, in fatisfying
Her laft demand, makes me defer our meeting !

Which in my choice, and fudden choice, fhall be
To all apparent.

Brun. How ! do I remove one mifchief,
To draw upon my head a greater ?

m. GO,
Thou only good man, to whom for herfclf

Goodnefs is dear, and prepare to inter it

In her that was ! Oh, my heart, my Ordella ss
I

A monument worthy to be the cafket

55 Ob, my heart ! my Ordelia,
A monument worthy to be the cajket

Offuch ajewel.] The whole is confufed, and both fenfe and
meafure requires the adverb only to be inferted in the fecond line :

The former wants a verb to make it clear. Steward.

Seward reads,

Oh ! my heart, my Ordella, is .

4 monument only worth} to be ttf cafatt &c.

Of
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Of fuch a jewel.

Mart. Your command, that makes way
Unto my abfence, is a welcome one j

For, but yourfelf, there's nothing here Martell

Can take delight to look on : Yet fome comfort
Goes back with me to her, who, tho' ihe want it,

Deferves all bleffmgs. [Exit*
Brun. So foon to forget

The lofs of fuch a wife, believe it, will

Be cenfur'd in the world.

'Thi. Pray you, no more !

There is no argument you can ufe to crofs it,

But does encreafe in me fuch a fufpicion
I would not cherifh. Who's that ?

Enter Memberge.

Memb. One no guard
Can put back from accefs, whofe tongue no threats

Nor pray'rs can filence ! a bold fuitor, and
For that which, if you are yourfelf, a king,
You were made fo to grant it : Juftice, juftice !

c
flyi. With what affurance dare you hope for that

Which is denied to me ? or how can I

Stand bound to be juft unto fuch as are

Beneath me, that find none from thole that are

Above me ?

Memb. There is juftice ; 'Twere unfit

That any thing but vengeance fhould fall on him,

That, by his giving way to more than murder,

(For my dear father's death was parricide)
Makes it his own.

Brim. I charge you, hear her not !

Memb. Hell cannot flop juft prayers from ent'ring
Heav'n :

I muft and will be heard ! Sir, but remember
That he that by her plot fell, was your brother 5

And the place where, your palace, againft all

Th' inviolable rights of hofpitality ,

Your word, a king's word, given for his fafety -,

VOL. X. N His
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His innocence, his protection ; and the gods
Bound to revenge the impious breach of fuch

So great and facred bonds ! and can you wonder

(That in not punifhing fuch a horrid murder
You did it) that Heav'n's favour is gone from you t

Which never will return, until his blood

Be wafh'd away in hers.

Brun. Drag hence the wretch \

'fbi. Forbear. With what variety

Of torments do I meet ! Oh, thon haft open'd
A book, in which, writ down in bloody letters,

My confcience finds that I am worthy of

More than 1 undergo; but I'll begin,
For my Ordella's fake, and for thine own,
To make lefs Heav'n's great anger : Thou haft loft

A father ; I to thee am fo : The hope
Of a good hufband ; in me have one ! Nor
Be fearful I am ftill no man ; already
That weaknefs is gone from me.

Brun. That it might [dfde.
Have ever grown infeparably upon thee !

What will you do ? I& fuch a thing as this.

Worthy the lov'd Ordella's place ? the daughter
)f a poor gardener ?

Memb. Your fon !

tti. The power
' To take away that lownefs is in me.

Brun. Stay yet -,
for rather than that thou fhalt add

Inceft unto thy other fins, I will,

With hazard of my own life, utter all :

Theodoret was thy brother.

Thi. You denied it,

Upon your oath ; nor will I now believe you :

Your Protean turnings cannot change my purpofe !

Memb. And for me, be afTur'd the means to be

Reveng'd on thee, vile hag, admits no thought
But what tends to it !

Brun. Is it come to that ?

Then have at the lad refuge ! Art thou grown
Infenfiblc
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Infenfible in ill, that thou goeft on

Without the leaft compunction ? There, take that !

To witnefs that thou hadft a mother, which
Forefaw thy caufe of grief and fad repentance,
That, fo foon after blefs'd Ordella's death,

Without a tear, thou canft embrace another !

Forgetful man !

Tbi. Mine eyes, when fhe is nam'd,
Cannot forget their tribute, and your gift

Is not unufeful now.

Lee. He's pad all cure ;

That only touch is death.

Tbi. This night I'll keep it ;

Tomorrow I will fend it you, and full

Of my afflidion. [Exif.
Brun. Is. the poifon mortal ?

Lee. Above the help of phyfic.
Brun. To my wifh.

Now for our own fecurity! Yon, Protaldye,
Shall this night poft towards Aufrracia,

With letters to Theodoret's baftard fon,

Inr which we will make known what for his riling
We have done to Thierry : No denial,

Nor no excufe in fuch ads, muft be thought of;

Which all diflike, and all again commend
When they are brought unto a happy end. [Exeunt.

ACT V. SCENE I.

Enter De Vitry, andfour Soldiers.

Vitry. "pwT O war, no money, no matter ! banifli'd

JL i| the court,
Not trufted in the city, whipt out of the country,
In what a triangle runs our tnifery !

Let me hear which of you has the bed voice to beg in,

-For other hopes or fortunes I fee you have not.

N a B*
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Be not nice ; Nature provided you with tones for the

purpofe ;

The peoples' charity was your heritage,
And I would fee which of you deferves his birth-

right.
Omnesi We understand you not, captain.

Vitry. You fee this card'ecue ;

The laft, and the only quintefience of fifty crowns,
Diftill'd in the limbeck of your gardage,
Of which happy piece tho.u Ihalt be treasurer :

Now he that can fooneft perfuade him to part with it,

Enjoys it, poffeffes it, and, with it,

Me and my future countenance.

1 Sold. If they want art

To perfuade it, I'll keep it myfelf.

Vitry. So you be not

A partial judge in your own caufe, you fhall.

Omnes. A match !

2 Sold. I'll begin to you : Brave Sir, be proud
To make him happy by your liberality,

Whofe tongue vouchfafes now to petition,
Was never heard before lefs than to command.
I am a foldier by profeffion, a gentleman
By birth, and an officer by place ;

Whofe poverty blufhes to be the caufe,

That fo high a virtue fhould defcend

To the pity of your charity,
i Sold. In any cafe keep your high flile !

It is not charity to l\iame any man,
Much lefs a virtue of your eminence ;

Wherefore preferve your worth, and I'll preferve

My money.
3 Sold. You perfuade ? You are fliallow !

Give way to merit: Ah, by the bread of God, man 56
x

Thou haft a bonny countenance and a blith,

$6 By the bread of good man.~\ The variation is propofed by
Theobald and Sympfon. Seward reads, by the treadof a. gode man,
and fays,

' One would wifii to put any thing rather than the TRUE
' WORD.'

Promifmg
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Promifing mickle good to a fiking wemb 57
,

That has trod a long and a fore ground to meet
With friends, that will owe much to thy reverence,
When they fhall hear of thy courtefy
To their wandring countryman.

i Sold. You that will ufe

Your friends fo hardly to bring them in debt, Sir,
Will deferve worfe of a flranger; wherefore,
Pead on, pead on, I fay

s8
!

4 Sold. It is the Welfh
Muft do't, I fee. Comrade, man of urfhip,
St. Tavy be her patron, the gods of the mountains

Keep her cow and her cupboard ; may Ihe never

Want the green of the leek, nor the fat of the onion>
Iffhe partwith her bounties to him, that is a great deal

Away from her coufins, and has two big fuits in law
To recover her heritage !

i Sold. Pardon me, Sir;

I will have nothing to do with your fuits;

It comes within the ftatute of maintenance.

Home to your coufins, and fow garlick and hempfeed !

The one will flop your hunger, the other end your
fuits :

Gammawajb, comrade, gammawa/h !

4 Sold. 'Foot, he'll hoord all for himfelf.

Vitry. Yes, let him :

Now comes my turn ; I'll fee if he can anfwer me :

Save you, Sir ! they fay you have that I want, money.
i Sold. And that you are like to want, for aught I

perceive yet.

Vitry. Stand, deliver !

i Sold. 'Foot, what mean you ?

You will not rob the exchequer ?

Vitry. Do yon prate ?

i Sold. Hold, hold ! here, captain !

57 To a ficker womb.] Seward alters ficker to fiking, and fays,
' A fiking womb is a groaning ftomach or beily.' But wemb furely
fliould uifplace womb.

Pead on.] i. e. Pad on, foot it OH.

N 3 .a Sofa
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i Sold. Why, I could have done this

Before you.

3 Sold. And I.

4 Sold. And I.

Vitry. You have done this :

' Brave man, be proud to make him happy !'

*
By the bread of God, man, thou haft a bonny

countenance !'

e Comrade, man of urfhip, St. Tavy be her patron!'
Out upon you, you uncurried colts !

Walking cans, that have no fouls in you
6o

,

But a little rofm to keep your ribs fweet,

And hold in liquor !

Ow(?J.Why, what would you have us to do, captain ?

Vitry. Beg, beg, and keep conftables waking,
Wear out flocks and whipcord,
Maunder for butter-milk, die of the jaundice,
Yet have the cure about you, lice, large lice,

Begot of. your own duft, and the heat of the brick-

kilns !

May you ftarve, and the fear of the gallows

(Which is. a gentle confumption to it
61

)

Only preferve you from it ! or may you fall

Upon your fear, and be hang'd for felling
Thofe purfes to keep you from famine,
Whofe monies my valour empties,
And be call without other evidence !

Here is my fort, my caftle of defence ;

Who comes by fhall pay me toll ;

The firilpurfe is your mittimus, (laves.

2 Sold. The purfe ? 'foot, we'll fhare in the money,
captain,

60
Walking cans that have no fouls in you] The metaphor is here

taken from the old Englifh blackjacks, made almoft in the ftvape of a

boot, (the name Eralmus gave them) they were iliffened leather lin'd

\vith roiin, from whence a fliffen'd boot is called a. jack-boot.
Soul

therefore is equivocal, and the too common punj but the ailufion to

the rojln is extremely arch. Seward.
We cannot believe any pun was intended here,
61 And fear of the gallows (which it a gentle confittnptiw tot)

nly prefer it.] Amended b}
; Seward.
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If any come within a furlong of our ringers.

AfSdd, Did you doubt but we could fteal

As well as yourfelf : Did not I fpeak Welfh ?

3 Sold. We are thieves from our cradles, and will

die fo.

Vltry. Then you will not beg again ?

Omnes. Yes, as you did j

Stand and deliver !

2 Sold. Hark ! here comes handfel :

'Tis a trade quickly fet up, and as foon caft down.

Vltry. Have goodnefs in your minds,varlets, and to't

Like men: He that has more money than we
Cannot be our friend, and I hope there is no law

For fpoiling the enemy.
3 Sold. You need not

Inftnj<5t us further; your example pleads enough.
/ 'iiry. Difperfe yourfelves ; and as their company

is, fall on !

1 Sold. Come, there are a band of 'em ! I'll charge

fmgle. [Exeunt Soldiers.

Enter Protaldye.

Trot. 'Tis wonderful dark ! I have loft my man,
And dare not call for him, left I fhould have

More followers than I would pay wages to.

What throes am I in, in this travel ! Thefe
Be honourable adventures ! had I

That honeft blood in my veins again, queen,
That your feats and thefe frights have drain'd from me,
Honour iliould pull hard, ere it drew me
Into thefe brakes.

Vitry. Who goes there?

Prat. Hey ho !

Here's a pang of preferment !

Vitry. 'Heart, who goes there ?

Prof. He that has no heart to your acquaintance.
What fhall I do with my jewels and my letter ?

My codpiece, that's too looie; good, my boots!

Who is't that fpoke to me ? Here's a friend,

N 4
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Vitry. We fhall find that prefently : Stand,

As you love your fafety, Hand !

Prof. That unlucky word
Of ftanding, has brought me to all this. Hold,
Or I Ihall never fland you.

Vitry. I fhould know
That voice. Deliver !

Enter Soldiers.

Trot. All that I have

Is at your fervice, gentlemen j and much
Good may it do you !

Vitry. Zoons, down with him !

Do you prate ?

Prof. Keep your firft word, as you are gentlemen.
And let me Hand ! alas, what do you mean ?

i Sold. To tie you to us, Sir, bind you in the knot

Of friendfhip.
Prof. Alas, Sir, all the phyfic in Europe

Cannot bind me.

Vitry. You fhould have jewels about yon,
Stones, precious ftones.

1 Sold. Captain, away !

There's company within hearing ; if you flay longer,
We are furprifed.

Vitry. Let the devil come,
I'll pillage this frigate a little better yet !

2 Sold. 'Foot, we are loft! they are upon us.

Vitry. Ha ! upon us ?

Make the leaft noife, 'tis thy parting gafp !

3 Sold. Which way fhall we make, Sir ?

Vitry. Every man his own !

Do you hear ? only bind me before you go, and when
The company's paft, make to this place again :

This carvel fhould have better lading in him.
You are flow

-, why do you not tie harder ?

i Sold. You are fure enough,
I warrant you, Sir.

Darknefs befriend you ! away ! [Exe. Sold.

Prof,
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Prof. What tyrants have I met with ! they leave me
Alone in the dark, yet would not have me cry.

J lhall grow wondrous melancholy,
If I flay long here without company :

I was wont to get a nap with faying my prayers 3

I'll fee if they will work upon me now.

But then if I fhould talk in my deep, and they
Hear me, theywould make a recorder ofmy windpipe,
Slit my throat. Heaven be prais'd ! I hear fome noife ;

It may be new purchafe, and then I Ihall have fellows.

Vitry. They are gone pafl hearing : Now to tafk,
De Vitry!--

Help, help, as you are men, help ! fome charitable

hand,
Relieve a poor diftrefTed miferable wretch !

Thieves, wicked thieves, have robb'd me, bound me.
Prot. 'Foot,

'Would they had gag'd you too ! your noife will be^

tray us,

And fetch them again.

Vitry. What bleffed tongue fpake to me ?

Where, where are you, Sir ?

Prot. A plague of your bawling throat !

We are well enough, if you have the grace
To be thankful for't. Do but fnore to me,
And 'tis as much as I defire, to pafs

Away time with, 'till morning j then talk

As loud as you pleafe. Sir, I am bound not to ftir,

Wherefore, lie ftill and fnore, I fay.

Vitry. Then you have met with thieves too, I fee.

Prot. And defire to meet with no more of them.

Vitry. Alas,
What can we fuffer more ? They are far enough
By this time ; have they not all, all that we have, Sir?

Prot. No, by my faith, have they not, Sir ! I gave
them

One trick to boot for their learning : My boots, Sir,

My boots ! I have fav'd my ftock, and my jewels in

them,
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And therefore defire to hear no more of them.

Vitry. Now blcffing on your wit, Sir ! what a dull

Slave was I dream'd not of your conveyance ?

Help to unbind me, Sir, and I'll undo you ;

My life for yours, no worfe thief than myfelf
Meets you again this night !

Prat. Reach me thy hands !

Vitry. Here, Sir, here ; I could beat my brains out,

That could not think of boots,

Boots, Sir, v/ide-topt boots ; I fhall love them
The better whiift I live. But are you fure

Your jewels are here, Sir ?

. Prot. Sure, fayft thou ? ha, ha, ha I

Vitry. So ho, illo ho !

Sold* [within.] Here, captain, here.

Prot. 'Foot, what do you mean, Sir ?

Enter Soldiers.

Vitry. A trick to boot, fay you ?

Here, you dull (laves, purchafe, purchafe
61

!

The foul of the rock, diamonds, fparkling diamonds!

Prot. I'm betray'd, loft, pail recovery loft !

As you are meji

Vitry. Nay, rook, fmce you'll be prating,
We'll fhare your carrion with you* Have you
Any other conveyance now, Sir ?

i Sold. Tooc, here are letters,

Epiftles, familiar epiftles : We'll fee

What treafure is in them. They are feal'd fure.

Prot. Gentlemen !

As you are gentlemen, fpare my letters, and take all

Willingly, all ! I'll give you a releafe,

A
general releafe, and meet you here

Tomorrow with as much more.

**
Purchafe t~\ Purchafe, in the cane language of the times, always

means any thing acquired by robbeiy or cozening : Thus Gadfbill

(ays, in Firft Part of Henry IV. ad ii. ic. i. Give me thy hard,
' thou {halt have a &are io our purcbajt ; I am a true man.' Se^-

$Ai. Stecvens's note on this paffage. R.

Vitry.
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Vitry. Nay, fince

You have your tricks, and your conveyances,
We will not leave a wrinkle of you unfearch'd.

Prof. Hark! there comes company , you will be

betray'd.

As you love your fafeties, beat out my brains ;

I fhall betray you elfe.

Vitry. Treafon,
Unheard-of treafon! monftrous, monftrous villainies!

Prof. I confefs myfelf a traitor ; fhew yourfelves
Good fubjects, and hang me up for't.

i Sold. If it be

Treafon, the difcovery will get our pardon,

Captain.

Vitry. 'Would we were all loft, hang'd,

Quarter'd, to fave this one, one innocent prince !

Thierry's poifon'd, by his mother poifon'dj
The miftrefs to this ftallion !

Who, by that poifon, ne'er fliall fleep again !

a Sold. 'Foot, let us mince him by piece-meal,
'till he

Eat himfelf up.

3 Sold. Let us dig out his heart

With needles, and half broil him, like a muflel !

Prof. Such another and I prevent you
-

3 my blood's

Settled already.

Vitry. Here's that fhall remove it !

Toad, viper ! Drag him unto Martell !

Unnatural parricide ! cruel, bloody woman !

Omnes. On, you dog-fifh, leech, caterpillar !

Vitry. A longer fight of him will make my rage turn

Pity, and with his fudden end prevent

Revenge and torture! wicked, wicked Brunhalt! \Excm

Enter Bawdber and three Courtiers.

1 Cour. Not fleep at all ? no means ?

2 Cour. No art can do it.

Baw. I will affure you, he can fleep no more
Than a hooded hawk 5 a centijnel to him,

Or
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Or one of the city conftables, are tops.

3 Cour. How came he fb ?

Baw. They are too wife that dare know ;

Something's amifs : Heav'n help all !

I Cour. What cure has he ?

Baw. Armies of thofe'we call phyficians;
Some with clifters, fome with lettice-caps,

Some poflet-drinks, fome pills -, twenty confulting
here

About a drench, as many here to blood him ;

Then comes a don of Spain, and he prefcribes
More cooling opium than would kill a Turk,
Or quench a whore i'th' Dog-days j after him,
A wife Italian, and he cries, Tie unto him
A woman of fourfcore, whofe bones are marble,
Whpfe blood fnow-water, not fo much heat about her

As may conceive a prayer ! after him,
An Englifh doftor, with a bunch of pot-herbs,,
And he: cries out endive and fuckery,

yVith a few mallow-roots and butter-milk !

And talks of oil. made of a churchman's charity 5

Yet ftill he wakes.

i Cour. But your good honour

Has a prayer in ftore, if all jQiould fail ?

Baw. I could have pray'd, and handfomelyj but age
And an ill memory

3 Cour. Has fpoil'd your primmer.
Baw. Yet if there be a man of faith i' th* court,

And can pray for a penfion

Enter Thierry en a bed, with Doffors and Attendants*

i Cour. Here's the king, Sir ;

And thofe that will pray without pay,
Baw. Then pray for me too.

i Doflor. How does your Grace now feel yourfelf?

?hi. What's that?

i Doffor. Nothing at all, Sir, but your fancy.
2&'. Tell me,

Can ever thefe eyes, more, (hut up in flunrjbers,

Allure
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Allure my foul there is deep ? is there night
And reft for human labours ? do not you
And all the world, as I do, out-ftare Time,
And live, like funeral lamps, never extinguiih'd ?

Is there a grave ? (and do not flatter me,
Nor fear to tell me truth) and in that grave
Is there a hope I lhall fleep ? can I die ?

Are not my miferjes immortal ? Oh,
The happinefs of him that drinks his water,
After his weary day, and fleeps for ever !

Why do you crucify me thus with faces,

And gaping ftrangely upon one another ?

Whenfhall I reft?

2 DoSfor. Oh, Sir, be patient !

"Tbi. Am I not patient ? have I not endur'd

More than a mangy dog, among your dofes ?

Am I not now your patient ? Ye can make
Unwholfome fools fleep for a guarded footcloth 6?

;

Whores for a hot fin-offering ; yet I muft crave,
That feed ye, and protect ye, and proclaim ye.
Becaufe my power is far above your fearching,
Are my difeafes fo ? can ye cure none,
Bui; thofe of equal ignorance ? Dare ye kill me ?

i Doffor. We do befeech your Grace be more
reclaim'd

6
*!

This talk doth but diftemper you.
Thi. Well, I will die,

In fpite of all your potions ! One of you fleep;
Lie down and fleep here, that I may behold

What blefled reft it is my eyes are robb'd of!

See ; he can fleep, fleep any where, fleep now,
When he that wakes for him can never ilumber! .

65
Uniuholejome fools Jleepsfor a guarded footcloth.~\ Seward is at

a Jofs to know vvht-ther the giiardcdfcotcloth is fpoke of as a reward
*

given to the Doclor,' or as
' a loft footcloth guarded from preflure/

for
'
the ufe of the patient.' He gives the preference to garded, [for

fo he erroneoiifly fpells it]
i. e. lac'd. This word occurs in the

Merchant of Venice.
6* Be more rcckim'd.] Seward propofes to read lecalm'd, infiead

of rsclairnd : We think the text right,

h't
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Is't not a dainty eafe ?

2 Doffor. Your Grace fhall feel it.

tti. Oh, never, never I ! The eyes of Heaven
See but their certain motions, and then deep i

The rages of the ocean have their (lumbers,
And quiet filver calms ; each violence

Crowns in his end a peace ^ but my fix'd fires

Shall never, never fet ! Who's tfcat ?

Enter Martell, Erunhalt, Dt Vitry, and Soldiers*

Mart. No, woman,
Mother of mifchief, no ! the day fhall die firft,

And all good things live in a worfe than thou art 65
,

Ere thou fhalt fleep ! Doft thou fee him ?

Erun. Yes, and curfe him ;

And all that love him, fool, and all live by him,
Mart. Why art thou fuch a monfter ?

Erun. Why art thou

So tame a knave to aik me ?

Mart. Hope of hell,

By this fair holy light, and all his wrongs,
Which are above thy years, almoft thy vices,

Thou fhalt not reft, not feel more what is pity,
Know nothing neceffary, meet no fociety
But what fhall curfe and crucify thee, feel in thyfelf

Nothing but what thou art, bane and bad confcience,
'Till this man reft ; but for whofe reverence,
Becaufe thou art his mother, I would fay,

Whore, this fhall be ! Do you nod ? I'll waken you
With my fword's point.

Erun. I wifh no more of Heaven,
Nor hope no more, but a fufficient anger
To torture thee !

6j And allgood things live in a <worfe than thou art.] The leaving
out the fubftantive that ftiould agree with icorfe, renders this fcarccly

Englift). It might eafily be amended by reading,
And all good things live in <worfe Hate than thou art,

Or, in ivorfe hell than thou art. Seiuard.

The meaning feems to be,

And all good things liv$ in * warfe [thing] that thou art.

Mart.
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Mart. See, fhe that makes you fee, Sir I

And, to your mifery, ftili fee your mother,
The mother of your woes, Sir, of your waking,
The mother of your peoples' cries and curfes,

Your murdering mother, your malicious mother !

Tbi. PhyficiariSjhalfmy Hate to Deep an hour now I

Is it fo, mother ?

Brim, Yes, it is fo, fon ;

And, were it yet again to do, it fhould be*

Mart. She nods again ; fwinge her
66

!

Thi. But, mother,

(For yet I love that reverence, and to death

Dare not forget you have been fo) was this,

This endlefs mifery, this curelefs malice,
This fnatching from me all my youth together,
All that you made me for, and happy mother^
Crown'd with eternal time are proud to rinilh,

Done by your will ?

Brun. It was, and by that will

I'll. Oh, mother, do not lofe your name ! forget not

The touch of Nature in you, tendernefs !

'Tis all the foul of woman, all the fweetncfs :

Forget not, I befeech you, what are children,

Nor how you have groan'd for them ; to what love.

They are born inheritors, with what care kept ;

And, as they rife to ripenefs, Hill remember
How they imp out your age ! and when Time" calls

you,
That as an autumn flower you fall, forget not

How round about your hearle they hang, like penons!
Brun. Holy fool,

Whofe patience to prevent my wrongs has kill'd thee,

Preach not to me of punifhments or fears,

Or what I ought to be ; but what I am,
A woman in her liberal will defeated,

'

In all her grcatnefs crofs'd, in pleafure blafted !

My angers have been laugh'd at, my ends flighted,

66
Swing .]

ruiuicr editions. Swinge* whicU properly fignifies

to, beat witli rods, is probably the true word. Sward.
And
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And all thofe glories that had crown'd my fortunes,
Suffer'd by blafted Virtue to be fcatter'd :

I am the fruitful mother of thefe angers,
And what fuch have done, read, and know thy ruin!

Thi. Heav'n forgive you !

Mart.She tells you true j for millions ofher mifchiefs

Are now apparent : Protaldye we have taken,

An equal agent with her, to whofe care,

After the damn'd defeat on you, fhe truiled

Enter Meffenger*

The bringing-in of Leonor the baftard,

Son to your murder'd brother : Her phyfician

By this time is attached to that damn'd devil.

MzJJ". 'Tis like he will be fo j for ere we came,

Fearing an equal juftice for his mifchiefs,
He drench'd himfelf.

Erun. He did like one of mine then !

<fbi. Muft I ftill fee thefe miferies ? no night
To hide me from their horrors ? That Protaldye
See juftice fall upon !

Erun. Now I could fleep too.

Mart. I'll give you yet more poppy : Bring the lady,
i

Enter Ordella.

And Heav'n in her embraces give him quiet
6l

\

Madam, unveil yourfelf.
Ord. I do forgive you ;

And tho' you fought my blood, yet I'll pray for you.
Erun. Art thou alive ?

Mart. Now could you fleep ?

Erun. For ever.

Mart. Go carry her without wink of fleep, or quiet,
67 AndHeav'n in her embraces give him

quiet."] The Editors of

175P pretend to have amended this paflage by lubftituting give for

gives. So, p. I 28, 1. 13, to have altered promije to protai/es ; p. 132,
J. 8, /etches to leeches; p. 165, 1. I, keeping to keep ; fam'e page, 1. 4,

ye to eye; p. 172, 1. 20, my to thy; p. 193, ]. i 8, praifes to prayet-3 ;

and p. i 59, 1. 7, to have placed the name Martell as being jpoken
tat inflead of tojptakir. The quarto is right in all.

Where
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Where her ftrong knave Protaldye's broke o'th' wheel,
And let his cries and roars be mufick to her 1

I mean to waken her.

Tbi. Do her no wrong !

Mart. Nor right
6Y as you love juftice !

Brun. I will think
-,

And if there be new curfes in old nature,

I have a foul dare fend them !

Mart. Keep her waking ! [Exit Brun,

'Tbi. What's that appears fo fweetly ? There's that

face-
Mart. Be moderate, lady !

tti. That angel's face- *

Mart. Go nearer.

tti. Martell, I cannot laft long ! See the foul

(I fee it perfectly) of my Ordelkj
The heav'nly figure of her fweetnefs, there !

Forgive me, gods ! it comes ! Divineft fubftahce !

Kneel, kneel, kneel, every one ! Saint of thy fex,

If it be for my cruelty thou comeft

Do ye fee her, hoa ?

Mart. Yes, Sir ; and you Ihall know her.

Thi. Down, down again ! To be revertg'd for

blood !

Sweet fpirit, I am ready. She fmiles on me !

Oh, biefied fign of peace !

Mart. Go nearer, lady.
Ord. I come to make you happy.
tfbi. Hear you that, Sirs ?

She comes to crown my foul : Away, get facrifioe !

Whilft I with holy honours

Mart. She's alive, Sir.

I'bL In everlafting life ; I know it, friend ;

Oh, happy, happy foul !

Ord. Alas, I live, Sir;

A mortal woman ft ill.

:'8 NOR
right.'} This ieems corrupt. The context requires, DO

HER right, or fomething to that effect. If not corrupt, it may, by
a licenuous conftruftion, be interpreted,

' Shew her no favour'

VOL. X. O Mi.
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tfhi. Can fpirits weep too ?

Mart. She is no fpirit, Sir; pray kifs her. Lady,
Be very gentle to him !

Vbi. Stay ! She's warm ;

And, by my life, the fame lips ! Tell me, brightnefs,
Are you the fame Ordella ftill ?

Mart. The fame, Sir,

Whom Heav'ns and my good angel flay'd from ruin.

tti. Kifs me again !

Ord. The fame ftill, ftill your fervant.

Vbi. 'Tis fhe ! I know her now, Martell. Sit down,
fweet !

Oh, blefs'd and happieft woman ! A dead flumber

Begins to creep upon me : Oh, my Jewel !

Enter Meffenger and Memberge.

Ord. Oh, deep, my lord !

Vbi. My joys are too much for me !

Mejf. Brunhalt, impatient of her conftraint to fe

Protaldye tortur'd, has choak'd herfelf.

Mart. No more !

Her fins go with her !

Vbi. Love, I muft die ; I faint :

Clofe up my glafles !

i Doftor. The queen faints too, and deadly.
3*bi. One dying kifs !

Ord. Mylaft, Sir, and my deareft 69
!

And now, clofe my eyes too !

fbi. Thou perfect woman !

Martell, the kingdom's yours : Take Memberge to

you,
C9

MyJaft, Sir, and my deareft. ~\
There are two fenfes of this,

which the reader will pleafe to take his choice of. If the above points
be right, laft and deareft relate to her kifs; if we point with the old

editions (which the fufpicion of another fenfe made me turn to)

My laft Sir, and my deareft,
The fenfe will be, my laft and deareft lord \ For Sir is often us'd in

this its original fenfe. Seiuard.

Ordella had no other lords. The fenfe obvioufly is, Take my laft

*
kifs, and the moji afettionate I ever gave.'

And
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And keep my line alive ! Nay, weep not, lady!
Take me ! I go.

Ord. Take me too ! Farewell, Honour ! [Die both*

i Doffor. They're gone for ever.

Mart. The peace of happy fouls go after them !

Bear them unto their laft beds, whilft I fludy
A tomb to fpeak their loves whilft old Time lafteth*

I am your king in forrows.

Omnes. We your fubje&s !

Mart. De Vitry, for your fervices 7
, be near us !

Whip out thefe inftruments of this mad mother
From court, and all good people -, and, becaufe

She was born noble, let that title find her

A private grave, but neither tongue nor honour 7 '

!

And now lead on ! They that fhall read this ftory,

Shall find that Virtue lives in good, not glory.

[Exeunt cmnes.

"
Foryour fervice.j Services was probably the original word here.

7 1 But neither tongue not- honour,
,] Both Mr. Theobald and Mr,

Symplon would rejel tongue here and read tomb, but furely without
fufficient reafon : For tongue fignifies the funeral oration, honour the
eicutcheons and other ceremonies of the funeral, together with the

monument, or whatever may fhew refpecl to the deceas'd. As to
the character of Brunhalt, or Brunhaud, though it may perhaps b

thought too {hocking to appear upon the itage, hiftory has ftiJl re-

prefented her as a worfe devil than oar Poets have done. Thierry
and Theodoret, or Theodibert, were her grand-children, whofe father
(he had poilon'd when he came of age, in order to keep the cr.overn-

ment in her own hands. She irritated Thierry againft Theodibert,
whom (he caused him to flay, and then poifon'd Thierry, in hopes that
the Hates would have fubmitted to her government ; but her horrid
wickednefies being laid open to the peers of France, {he was accus'd of

Having been the murdrefs of ten kings, befide debauching her grand-
child Thierry, making him put away a virtuous wife and providing
him with milTes. She was condemn'd to the rack, which flic fuffer'd

three days, was then carry'd about the camp upon a camel's back f

afterwards ty'd by the feet to a wild mare, and fo dalh'd in pieces.

Sftoutnt,
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THE

WOMAN-HATER.

Ibis Play ivas originally printed in quarto in the year 1607. It was

afterwards revived by Sir William Davenant, 'who added a fecond

title > Or, The Hungry Courtier, and wrote a neiv Pro/ague to it,

printed in his Works, p. 239, and in the quarto of 1649. The

title-page of the latter edition afcribes it to both Authors : Both the

Original and Davenant 's Prologues, however, /peak of it at the

brodufiion of but one ; and liangbaine pojj(i<vely fays it ivas one of

thofe plays ivhith Fletcher wrote alone. It has not been atied

many yean.

PROLOGUE.



PROLOGUE.
ENTLEMEN, Inductions

'
are out of date,

V 1 and a Prologue in verfe is as flale as a black

velvet cloak, and a bay garland; therefore you fliall

have it plain profe, thus : If there be any amongft
you that come to hear lafcivious fcenes, let them de-

part ; for I do pronounce this, to the utter difcom-

fort of all two-penny gallery-men, you fhall have no

bawdry in it : Or if there be any lurking amongft
you in corners, with table-books, who have fome

hope to find fit matter to feed his---malice on, let

them clafp them up, and (link away, or ftay and be

converted. For he that made this Play means to

pleafe auditors fo, as he may be an auditor himfelf

hereafter, and not purchafe them with the dear lois

of his ears. I dare not call it Comedy or Tragedy j

'tis perfectly neither : A Play it is, which was meant
to make you laugh ; how it will pleafe you, is not

written in my part : For though you fhould like it to-

day, perhaps yourfelves know not how you fhould

digeft it tomorrow. Some things in it you may meet .

with, which are out of the common road: A Duke
there is, and the fcene lies in Italy, as thofe two

things lightly we never mifs. But you fhall not find

in it the ordinary and over-worn trade of jefting at

lords, and courtiers, and citizens, without taxation

of any particular or new vice by them found out, but

at the perfons of them: Such, he, that made this,

thinks vile, and for his own part vows, That he did

never think, but that a lord, lord-born, might be a

wife man, and a courtier an honeft man 1
.

1
I>t/fuf2ions.

"]
Such as precede Cynthia's Revels, Bartholomew-Fair,

The Taming of the Shrew, and many other plays of that period. By
the former of thofe we learn, that it was ufual for the fpeaker of a

Prologue, in thofe times, to be habited in a black cloak : It is poflihle
the cuftom of drefling in black, which continued to be the fafnion for

prologue-fpeakers until very lately, was derived from hence. R.

1 From this Prologue as well as a thoufand other paflages in our

Authors, it is vary evident that their Plays were in the age they liv'd

c fpr the decency and delicacy of their language ; though
fcveiaj
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LADIES,
take't as a fecret in your ear,

Inftead of homage, and kind welcome here,
I heartily could wilh you all were gone ;

For if you flay, good faith, we are undone.
Alas ! you now expeclr, the ufual ways
Of our addrefs, which is your fex's praife :

But we to-night, unluckily, muft fpeak
Such things will makeyourlovers'heart-ftrings break,
Be-lie your virtues, and your beauties ftain,

With words, contriv'd long fince, in your difdain.

'Tis ftrange you flir not yet j not all this while

Lift up your fans to hide a fcornful fmile;

Whifper, or jog your lords to fteal away,
'So leave us t' ad, unto ourfelves, our Play:
Then fure, there may be hope, you can fubdue
Your patience to endure an act or two;

Nay more, when you are told our Poet's rage
Purfues but one example, which that age
Wherein he liv'd produc'd ; and we rely
Not on the truth, but the variety.
His Mufe believ'd not what fhe then did write;
Her wings were wont to make a nobler flight,

Soar'd high, and to the ftars your fex did raife ;

For which, full twenty years he wore the bays.
Twas he reduc'd Evadne from her fcorn,

And taught the fad Afpatia how to mourns
Gave Arethufa's love a glad relief;

And made Panthea elegant in grief.
If thofe great trophies of his noble Mufe
Cannot one humour 'gainft your fex excufe,
Which we preient to-night, you'll find a way
How to make good the libel in our play :

So you are cruel to yourfelves ; whilCc he

(Safe in the fame of his integrity)
Will be a Prophet, not a Poet thought,
And this fine web Lift long, tho' loofcly wrought,

feverai of their expreflions are become now very grofs and are apt to

give ofFonce to tnodeft ears, but they ought to be judged by the fafhion

cf the 2ge they li-ved in, not by that which now reigns. Scward.

O4, OR AMAT IS



DRAMATIS PERSON JE.

M E N.

Duke of Milan, in love with Oriana.

Count Valore.

Gondarino, the Woman-Hater.

Arrigo, a courtier.

Lucio, a weak formalftatefman.

Lazarillo, a voluptuousfmell-feaft.

Boy, Lazarillo'sjervant.

Mercer, a ditpe, and an affefled admirer of learning*

Pandar.

Two Intelligencers.

Secretary to Lucio.

Gentleman.

Servants, &c.

W O M E N.

Oriana, Jlfter to Valore.

Julia,_ . , two courtezans
rranciifina,

A deaf Gentlewoman.

Ladies.
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THE

WOMAN-HATER,

ACT I. SCENE I.

Enter Duke, Arrigo, and Lucio.

J)uke. *)1~ | ^ I S now the fweetefl time for fleep 3

the night is

JL Scarce fpent : Arrigo, what's o'clock ?

Arr. Paft four.

Duke. Is it fo much, and yet the morn not up ?

See yonder, where the fhame-fac'd maiden comes :

Into our fight how gently doth (he flide,

Hiding her chafte cheeks, like a modeft bride,
With a red veil of bluflies j as is flie

J
,

Even fuch all modeft virtuous women be !

Why thinks your lordftiip I am up fo foon ?

Lucio. About fome weighty ftate-plot,
Duke. And what thinks

Your knighthood of it ?

Arr. I do think, to cure

.Some ftrange corruptions in the commonwealth.
Duke. You're well conceited of yourfelves, to think

I chufe you out to bear me company
In fuch affairs and bufmefs of ftate :

But am not I a pattern for all princes,
That break my foft fleep for my fubjects' good ?

Am 1 not careful ? very provident ?

Lucio. Your Grace is careful.

3 & if
Jhe,~\

This nonfcnfical le&ion is in all editions but the firft

quarto.
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Arr. Very provident.
Duke. Nay,knewyou how my' ferious-working plots

Concern the whole eftates of all my fubjefts,

Ay, and their lives ; then, Lucio, thou wouldft fwear,
I were a loving prince.

Lucio. I think your Grace
Intends to walk the public ftreets difguis'd,
To fee the ftreets' diforders.

Duke. 'Tis not fo.

Arr. You fecretly will crofs fome other dates,
That do confpire againft you.

Duke. Weightier far :

You are my friends, and you fball have the caufc ;

I break my deeps thus foon to fee a wench.

Lucio. You're wondrous careful for your fubjects'

good!
Arr. You are a very loving prince indeed !

Duke. This care I take for them, when theirdull eyes
Are clos'd with heavy (lumbers.

Arr. Then you rife

To fee your wenches.

Lucio. What Milan beauty hath die pow'r
To charm her fovereign's eyes

4
, and break his ileeps ?

Duke. Sifter to count Valore ! fhe's a maid

Would make a prince forget his throne and ftate,

And lowly kneel to her : The general fate

Of all mortality, is hers to give ;

As (he difpofeth, fo we die and live.

Lucio. My lord, the day grows clears the court

will rife.

e ftay too long. Is the umbrana's head ',

*
JWyferious working plots."]

I never think it
right todifcard good

fenfe beca>-fe another reading appears preferable, but a compound
word, jccret-iuorkifrg occurr'd at firft fight, and was rejected as un-

rece{Tary, 'till reading three lines below Arrigo's aiilwer,

You ficretiy I'.ill crofs feme ether ftate,
which fcems to imply fomcthing of fecrecv being mention'd hefore,

the conjecture feem'd much more probable. Scv:nrd.

* Her fovereign eyes.] Fiift quarto and Sewprd read as in text.

5 7<? umbrana.] In another p^fl^ge, this fifii is calleil an umbrAne ;

Ar4 >s probably th^ laxne which Cotgrave defcribes in the following

manner,
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As we commanded, fent to the fad Gondatino,
Our general ?

Arr. 'Tis feht.

Duke. But flay ! where fhines

That light ?

Arr. 'Tis in the chamber of Lazarillo.

Duke. Lazarillo ? what is he ?

Arr. A courtier, my lord j

And one that I wonder your Grace knows not, for

He hath follow'd your court, and your laft prede-
ceffor's,

From place to place, any time this feven year,
As faithfully as your fpits and your dripping-pans
Have done, and almoft as greafily.

Duke. Oh, we know him : As we have heard, he

keeps
A calendar of all the famous difhes

Of meat, that have been in the court, e'er fince

Our great-grandfather's time ; and when he can thrufl

Jn at no table, he makes his meat of that*

Litdo. The very fame, my lord.

Duke. A courtier call'ft thou him ?

Believe me, Lucio, there be many fuch

About our court, refpecled, as they think,
Ev'n by ourfelf. With thee I will be plain :

We princes do ufe to prefer many for nothing>
And to take particular and free knowledge,
Almoft in the nature of acquaintance, of many

manner, under the name of an umbrine :
' A great eyed, round-

tongued, fmail-toothed, and holefome fea-fifti, which hath certaine

barres over crofle her backe, and growing often to the bigneffe of

a maigre, is fometinies taken for it.' Florio, in his
* WorJde of

Wordes,' folio, 1598, vcce umbrine, calls it 'a kinde of fifh, which
fome take to be the halybut ;' and Cotgrave, who, as before, fays

t is fometimes taken for a tnaigre, gives the following account of the

attcr:
' A great and fkalie fifh, having a wattle on his chmne, twa

holes on tlie top of his beake neere his eyes ; and two ftones within

his head of fome vertue (?.s is fuppoieu) againit the cholicke : The
French do tearme him thus, not becaufe he is leane, but becaufe

by the whiteneffe of his flefli he feems fo ; howfoever, and how-
ibever he be drclied, he is reafonable good meat.' R.

Whom
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"Whom we do ufe only for our pleafures j

And cfo give largely to numbers,
More out of policy to be thought liberal,

And by that means to make the people ilrive

To deferve our love, than to. reward

Any particular defert of theirs

To whom we give ! and do fuffer ourfelves to hear

Flatterers, more for
1 recreation

Than for love of it, tho' we feldom hate it :

And yet we know all thefe ; and when we pleafe,
Can touch the wheel, and turn their names about.

Lucio. I wonder they that know their itates fo well*

Should fancy fuch bafe flaves.

Duke. Thou wonder'ft, Lucio ?

J)oft not thou think, if thou wert Duke of Milan,
Thou fliouldft be flatter'd ?

Lucio. I know, my lord, I would not.

D.gke. Why, fo I thought 'till I was duke ; I thought
J Ihould have left me no more flatterers

Than there are now plain-dealers ; and yet,
For all this my refolution, I am mofl

Palpably flatter'd : The poor man may loath

Covetoufnefs and flattery, but fortune will

Alter the mind when.the wind turns j there may
Be well a little conflict, but it will drive

The billows before it. Arrigo, it grows late j

For fee, fairTethys hath undone the bars

To Phoebus' team
-,
and his unrivaTd light

Hath chas'd the morning's modell blufii away :

Now muft we to our love. Bright Paphian queen,
Thou Cytherean goddefs, thardelights
In ftirring glances, and. art flill thyfelf
More toying than thy team of fparrows be j

Thou laughing Erecina, oh, infpire
Her heart with love, or leffen my defire ! \E):ewt,

SCENE
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SCENE II.

Enter Lazarillo and Roy.

Laz. Go, run, fearch, pry in every nook and angle
O'th' kitchens, larders, -and paMeries;
Know what meat's boil'd, bak'd, roaft, ftew'd, fried,

or fous'd,

At this dinner, to be fcrv'd directly, or indirectly,
;

To eveiy feveral table in the court ;

Be gone !

Boy. I run ; but not fo faft as

Your mouth will do upon the ftroke of eleven. [Exit.
Laz. What an excellent thing did God beftovv

Upon man, when he did give him a good ilornacK !

What unbounded graces there are pour'd

Upon them that have the continual command
Of the very beft of thefe blefimgs ! 'Tis

An excellent thing to be a prince; he is

Serv'd with fuch admirable variety of fare,

Such innumerable choice of delicates ;

His tables are full fraught with moft nourifhing foof,
And his cupboards heavy laden with rich wines ;

-"

His court is ftill fill'd with moft pleafmg varieties :

In the fummer his palace is full of green-geefe,
And in winter it fwarmeth woodcocks.

Oh, thou goddefs of Plenty !

Fill me this day with fome rare delicates,

And I will every year moft conftantly,
As this day, celebrate a fumptuous feaft

(If thou wilt fend me vi&tiats) in thine honour*'
And to it (hall be bidden, for thy fake,

Ev'n all the valiant ftomachs in the court;
All ihort-cloak'd knights, and all crofs-garter'ci

gentlemen ;

All pump and pantofle, foot-cloth riders ;

With all the fwarming generation
Of long Mocks, fhorc pain'd hole, and huge flulT'd

doublets :

All
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All thefe fhall eat, and, which is more than yet
Hath e'er been feen, they fliall be fatisfied !

I wonder my ambafTador returns not.

Enter Boy.

Bey. Here I am, mailer.

Laz. And welcome !

Never did that fweet virgin in her fmock,
Fair-cheek'd Andromeda, when to the rock

Her ivory limbs were chain'd, and ftraight before

A huge fea-monfter, tumbling to the fhore,

To have devour'd her, with more longing fight

Expect the coming of fome hardy knight,
That might have quell'd his pride, and fet her free,

Than I with longing fight have look'ci for thee.

Boy. Your Perfeus is come, mafter, that will de-

ftroy him j

The very comfort of whofe prefence fhuts

The monfter Hunger from your yelping g\its.

Laz. Brief, Boy, brief!

Difcourfe the fervice of each feveral table

Compendioufly.
Boy. Here is a bill of all, Sir.

Laz. Give it me !

A bill of all the feveral fervices this day

Appointed for every table in the court :

Ay, this is it on which my hopes rely ;

Within this paper all my joys are clos'd !

Boy, open it, and read it with reverence.

Boy. For th' captain of the guard's table, three chines

Of beef, and two joles of flurgeon.
Laz. A portly fervice,

But grofs, grofs. Proceed to th' Duke's own table,
Dear Boy, to the Duke's own table !

Boy. For the Duke's own table,
The head of an umbrana.

Laz. Is it pofTible ?

Can Heaven be fo propitious to the Duke ?

Boy. Yes, I'll allure you, Sir, 'tis poflible ;

Heaven
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Heaven is fo propitious to him.

Laz. Why then,

He is the richeft prince alive ! He were

The wealthiefl monarch in all Europe, had he
No other territories, dominions,

Provinces, feats, nor palaces, but only
That umbrane's head,

Boy. 'Tis very freih and fweet, Sir j

The fifh was taken but this night, and the head,
As a rare novelty, appointed by

Special commandment for the Duke's own table,

This dinner.

Laz. If poor unworthy I may come to eat

Of this mod facred difh, I here do-vow

(If that blind hnfwife Fortune will beftow

But means on me) to keep a fumptuous houfe,
A board groaning under the heavy burden
Of the beaft that cheweth the cud,
And the fowl that cutteth the air : It fhajl

Not, like the table of a country juftice,
Be fprinkled over with all manner of

Cheap failads, fliced beef, giblets, and pettitoes,
To fill up room j nor fhould there ftand

Any great, cumberfome, un-cut-up pies,
At the nether end, filled with mofs and ftones,

Partly to make a fhow with, and partly
To keep the lower mefs from eating

6
j nor fhall

6 The Sower mefs.'} That is, thofe who ufed to fet at the table

below the fait ; a cullom frequently mentioned in our ancient writers.

Mr. Whalley gives the following account of the manner in which our

anceftors were ufually feated at their meals :
' The tables being long,

the/fl/f was commonly placed about the middle, and ferved as a kind

of boundary to the different quality of the guefts invited. Thofe
of diitinclion were ranked above ; the fpace frelow was afligned to

the dependants, or inferior relations of the mailer of the houfe.

An allufion to this cuftom occurs in a fatire of bifhop Hall. As it

is but fhort, the Reader perhaps will not be difpleafed if I tranfcribt

the whole:
" A gentle fquire would gladly entertain
" Into his houfe fome trencher chaplain ;
" Some willing man, that might inl'trudt his fons," And that would ihnd to good conditions.
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My meat come in fneaking, like the city fervice,

One difh a quarter of an hour after another,

And gone as if they had appointed to meet there>

And had miflook the hour ; nor fhould it,

Like the new court fervice, come in in hafte,

As if it fain would be gone again, all courfes

At once, like a hunting breakfaft; but I

Would have my feveral courfes, and my diflies

Well fill'd : My firft cotirfe fhould be brought in

After the ancient manner, by a fcore

Of old bleer-ey'd fervingmen, in long blue coats>

(Marry, they fhall buy filk, facing, and buttons

Themfelves) but that's by the way.
Boy. M after,

The time 'calls on; will you be walking?
Laz. Follow, Boy, follow !

My guts were half an- hour fmce in the privy kitchen*

[Exeunt*

SCENE IIL

Enter Valore and Oriana.

Or*. Faith, brother, I mnft needs go yondef.
VaL And i'faith, fitter, what will you do yonder?
On. I know the lady Honoria will be glad

To fee me.

"
Firft, that he lie upon the truckle bed,

" '

Whilft his young matter lieth o'er his head.
"

Secondly, that he do on no default," Ever prefume tojtt above the fait,
tf

Third, that he never change his trencher twice.
"

Fourth, that he ufe all common courtefies ;

"
Sit bare at meals, and one half rife and wait.

"
Laft, that he never his young mafter beat,

" But he muft aflc his mother to define,
' How many jerks {he would his breech ftiould line*
" All thefe obferv'd, he could contented be,
To give 'five marks, and winter livery.'

'
Again, by a reference to this falhion, we are told in a little piece,

' called News from the Lower End of theTable, that the belt company
makes the upper end of the table, and not the falt-celler. This

' cuftom is yet preferved at the lord-mr.yor's, and fame other publick
tables.* , K.

Val.
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Vol. Glad to fee you ? Faith, the lady
Honoria cares for you as fbe doth for all

Other young ladies ; fhe is glad to fee you,
And will fhew you the privy-garden, and tell you
How many gowns the duchefs had. Marry, ifyou have

Ever an old uncle, that would be a lord,

Or ever a kinfman that hath done a murder,
Or committed a robbery, and will give
Good ftore of money to procure his pardon,
Then the lady Honoria will be glad to fee you.
On. Ay, but they fay one fhall fee fine fights at

The court.

Vol. I'll tell you what you fhall fee ;

You fhall fee many faces of man's making,
For you fhall find very few as God
Left them : And you fhall fee many legs too ;

Amongft the reft you fhall behold one pair,
The feet of which were in times pad focklefs, but

are now,
Thro' the change of time (that alters all things),

Very ftrangely become the legs of a knight
And a courtier ; another pair you fhall fee,

That were heir-apparent legs to a glover,
Thefe legs hope fhortly to be honourable j

When they pafs by they will bow, and the mouth
To thefe legs will feem to offer you forne courtfhip $

It will fwear, but it will lie ; hear it not !

Ori. Why, and are not thefe fine fights ?

Val. Sifter,

In ferioufnefs you yet are young, and fairs

A fair young maid, and apt
Ori. Apt?
Val. Exceeding apt ;

Apt to be drawn to

Ori. To what ?

Val. To that you fhould not be ; 'tis no difpraife 5

She is not bad that hath defire to ill,

But fhe that hath no power to rule that will :

For there you {hall be woo'd in other kinds
Than yet your years have known j

VOL. X. P The
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The chiefefl men will feem to throw themfelves

As vaflals at your fervice, kifs your hand,

Prepareyou banquets, mafques, ihows, all inticements

That Wit and Luft together can devife,

To draw a lady from the ftate of grace
To an old lady-widow's gallery j

And they will praife your virtues ; beware that !

The only way to turn a woman whore,
Is to commend her chaftity : You'll go ?

On. I would go, if it were but

Only to fhew you, that I could be there,

And be mov'd with none of thefe tricks.

VaL Your fervants

Are ready ?

On. An hour fince.

VaL Well, if you come
Off clear from this hot fervice, your praife fhall be
The greater. Farewell, fitter!

On. Farewell, brother !

VaL Once more ! If you flay in the prefence
'Till candle-light, keep on the forefide o'th' curtain >

And, do you hear, take heed of the old bawd,
fn the cloth of tiffue fleeves, and the knit mittens !

Farewell, fitter ! Now am I idle j I would I'd been

[Exit On.
A fcholar, that I might have ftudied now !

The punifhment of meaner men is, they have

Too much to do ; our only mifery is,

That without company we know not what
To do. I mutt take ibme of the common courfes

Of our nobility, which is thus :

If I can find no company that likes me %
Pluck off" my hatband, throw an old cloak over

My face, and, as if I would not be known.
Walk haftily thro' the ftreets, 'till I be

Difcover'd j then c There goes count Such-a-one/

7 Likes me."] i. e. Pleafu me. So, in King Lear, Kent fays,

aft ii. fcene ii.
' His councenance likes me not $' and, in tke Maid's

Tragedy, p. 29,
What look likes you leji ? R.

Says
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Says one;
c There goes count Such-a-one,' fays another:

r Look how fail he goes,' fays a third ;
f There's fome

c Great matters in hand queftionlefs,' fays a fourth j

When all my bufmefs is to have them fay fo.

This hath been ufed.

Or, if I can find any company
8

,

I'll after dinner to the ftage to fee

A play ; where when I firft enter, you fhall have
A murmur in the houfe

-, ev'ry one
That does not know cries,

c What nobleman is that ?*

All the gallants on the ftage rife, veil to me,
Kifs their hand, offer me their places : Then
I pick out fome one, whom I pleafe to grace

Among the reft 9
, take his feat, ufe it, throw

My cloak over my face, and laugh at him :

The poor gentleman imagines himfelf moft highly
Graced, thinks all the auditors efteem him
One of my bofom-friends, and in right fpecial

Regard with me. But here comes a gentleman,
That I hope will make me better fport than either

Street or ftage fooleries. This man loves

Enter Lazarillo and Boy.

To eat good meat ; always provided,
He do not pay for't himfelf. He goes
By the name of the Hungry Courtier; marry, becaufe

I think that name will not fufficiently

Diftinguifti him (for no doubt he hath

More fellows there) his name is Lazarillo ;

He is none of thefe fame ordinary-eaters
10

,

8 Or if 1 can find any company. ] As he defcribes his coming into

the playhoufe alone, this feerr.s a fecond expedient to pafs away time

for want of company at home. I therefore read can't for can.

Seward.
We fee no objection to the old text.

9 To grace among the
rej}."\ AH this fpeech, and far the greateft

part of the play was printed before ?,s profe ; though moft of it runs

eafily into a familiar verfe. I don't change among here as the fenfe is

much the fame as aLj^e, but the latter leems the more natural pre-

polition. SeivarJ.
10 He h nene of tlefe ordnary eaters.] Here I was puzzled to make

ut the nieufure, a fyHnble being wanting, and I thought to have re-

P a iwlved
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That will devour three breakfafts, and as many
Dinners, without any prejudice to their bevers,

Drinkings, or fuppers ; but he hath a more

Courtly kind of hunger, and doth hunt more

After novelty than plenty. I'll over-hear him.

Laz. Oh, thou molt itching kindly appetite ",

Which every creature in his ftomach feels,

Oh, leave, leave yet at laft thus to torment me !

Three feveral fall ads have I facrific'd,

Bedew'd with precious oil and vinegar,

Already to appea'fc thy greedy wrath.

Boy!
Boy. Sir?

Laz. Will the count fpeak with me ?

Boy. One of

His gentlemen is gone to inform him of

Your coming, Sir.

Laz. There is no way left

For me to compafs this fifh-head, but by being

Prefently made known to the Duke.

Boy.. That will be hard, Sir.

folved none into net one, but looking in the old quarto I found fame
was the monofyllabie that the late editions had dropt. This is a

ftrong proof that the whole was that kind of familiar verfe that I

place it in. By orduary eaters I believe we mould not uuderitand

common eaters but ordnary-eaters, or eaters at orduaries, where

great eaters frequently crowd, as they can have more for their money
than when they pay for their meat by weight : This feem? mere
humourous than the former interpretation, though that alfo will well

fuit the context. Sewerd.

We think ordinary in this place has no extraordinary fenfe, but

fignifies merely common. The Icenc 1'eenn to be loofe verfe ; but we
hare endeavoured to divide it more naturally and numeroufly tuan.

Seward, and nearer in general to the quarto. It is fometimes, how-
ever, at any rate, very rugged.

11
Oh, thou moft itching kindly appetite."] There is great humour

in the pomp of Lazarillo's ftile, but here, f believe, it has been a

little degraded by the epithet kindly. As itching expieffes the trou-

blefome effefts of the appetite, h kindly may be thought well adapted
to the pleafing effects of it ; but as the change of a fingle letter gives
a much more pompous word, it feems highly" probable that kingly was
the true reading, for Lazariilo had before made the whole glory of

a prince to confilt in foliating his royal maw.
We think the txi far preferable.
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Laz. .When I have rafted of this facred difh,

Then (hall my bones reft in my father's tomb
In peace -,

th?n (hall I die moft willingly,
And as a difh be ferv'd to iatisfy

Death's hunger -,
and I will be buried thus :

My bier fliall be a charger borne by four,

The coffin where I lie a powd'ring-tub,
Beftrew'd with lettuce, and cool fallad-herbs ;

My winding-meet of tanfies ; the black guard
Shall be my folemn mourners j

and inftead

Of ceremonies, wholfome burial prayers ;

A printed dirge in rhime ", mail bury me.

Inftead of tears let them pour capon-fauce

Upon my hearfc, and fait inftead of duft,

Manchets for ftunes ; for other glorious fhieUls

Give me a voider ; arid above my hearfe,

For a trutch fvvord, my naked knife ft tick up !

\V&lot dijcovers hirsjelf.

Boy. Matter, the count's here.

Laz. W|iere ? My lord, I do
Befeech vou

Val. You are very welcome, Sir ;

I pray you (land up -, you mail dine with me.

Laz. I do beitrch your iordfhip, by the love

*

nndinjicad
Cf ceremonies, \vholfeme burial prayers,
J printed dirge in rhime /hall bury me ] If he would have no

ceremonies nor payers, it is probable that we mould read/ulfome, or

perhap?, :r- ^.vbdfome is a word proper to Lazanllo, the loiiowing

tianipolition may have been the original,

*injftaj

Of ccreniotna, printed lariatfrefrit

A whollbme dirge in rkiwefiall bury me.

A dirge in this ienfe may Signify vcries felting forth the wholfomenefs

and exc:c!!ciicv of good eating. Dirge is derived from the Latin word

diri^e, which
bcg'.f.s

a p;:rt ot the i
j

opi(h Litany. The more I con-

fider this latter conjecture, the more probable it appears: I fhall

therefore ventn-e it into the text. SewarJ.
The old text is very good, and iliould not be changed : he fifft

fays, there fliall be at his funeral,
4 Jn;teau of ceremonies, ivio'.furiit burial pliiy'rs ;*

End then proceeds to ipecit'y, that
' A printed o'irge in riiime fiul! bury him,*

iuitead of the uml iervice*

P 7 Iftill
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I ftill have borne to your honourable houfc

Val. Sir, what need all this ? you fhall dine with me,
I pray rife.

Laz. Perhaps your lordfhip takes me
For one of thde fame fellows, that do, as it- were,

Refpect victuals.

Val. Oh, Sir, by no meansl

Laz. Your lordfhip
Has often promis'd, that whenfoever

I mould affet greatnefs, your own hand mould help
To raife me.

Val. And fo much ftill afiure yourfelf of.

Laz. And tho' I muft confefs I've ever munn'd

Popularity, by the example of others,
Yet I do now feel myfelf a little

Ambitious : Your lordlhip is great,

And, tho' young, yet a privy-counfellor.
Val. I pray you, Sir, leap into the matter

^

What would you have me do for you ?

Laz. I would entreat

Your lordilbip to make me known to the Duke.
Val. When, Sir?

Laz. Suddenly, my lord ; I would have you
Prefent me unto him this morning.

Val It mall

Be done : But for what virtues would you have hint

Take notice of you ?

Laz. Your lordfhip mail know
That prefently.

Val. 'Tis pity of this fellow \ he is

Of good wit, and fufficient underfbanding,
When he's not troubled with this greedy worm.

Laz. 'Faith, you may entreat him to take notice ofme
For any thing ; for being an excellent farrier,

For playing well at fpan-counter, or flicking knives
In walls, for being impudent, or for nothing;

Why may not I be a favourite on the fudden I

I fee nothing againft it.

Val. Not fo, Sir ;

J know you've not the face to be a favourite

On
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On the fudden.

Laz. Why then, you fhall prefent me
As a gentleman well qualified, or one

Extraordinary feen in divers itrange myfteries.
VaL In what, Sir ? as how ?

Marry as thus--
Enter Intelligencer,

VaL Tender's

My old fpirit, that hath haunted me daily,
Ever fince I was a privy-counlellor -,

I mutl be rid of him. I pray you ftay there ;

I am a little bufy ; I will (peak
With you prefently.

Laz. You mall bring me in, and after

A little other talk, taking me by the hand,
You mall utter thefe words to the Duke: '

May itpltafe
s Your Grace, to take note of a gentleman,
* Well read, deeply learned, and throughly
' Grounded in the hidden knowledge of all fallads
' And pot-herbs whatloever.'

VaL 'Twill be rare !

If you will walk before, Sir, I will

Overtake you inftantly,

Laz. Your lordfhip's ever. [Exit.
VaL This fellow is a kind

Of an informer, one that lives in alehoufes

And taverns-, and becaufe he perceives
Some worthy men in this land, with much labour

And great expence, to have difcover'd things

PangerouCy hanging over the ftate, he thinks

To difcover as much out of the talk of drunkards

In tnp-houfes : He brings me informations,
Pick'd out of broken words, in mens' common talk,

Which, with his malicious mis-application, he

Hopes will ieem dangerous j he doth, befides,

Bring me the names of all the young gentlemen
In the city, that ufe ordinaries, or taverns,

Talking (to my thinking) only as the freedom
P 4 Of
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Of their youth teach them, without any further ends,

x

For dangerous and feditious fpirits ;

He is, befides, an arrant whoremafter

As any is in Milan, of a layman ;

I will not meddle with the clergy : He
Is parcel lawyer

IJ
,
and in my conference much

Of their religion : I muft put upon him
Some piece of fervice. Come hither, Sir ;

,What have you to do with me ?

Int. Little, my lord ;

I only come to know how your lordmip would

Employ me.

Val. Obferv'd you that gentleman
That parted from me but now ?

Int. I faw him now, my lord.

Val. I was fending for you j I have talk'd with

This man, and I do rind him dangerous.
Int. Is your lordmip in good earneft ?

Val. Hark you, Sir ;

There may perhaps be fome within ear- {hot.

\He whiffers with kirn.

Enter Lazanllo and Boy.

Laz. Sirrah, will you venture your life,

The Duke hath fcnt the fifh-head to my lord ?

Boy. Sir, if he have notr kill me, do what you will

with me !

Laz. How uncertain is the flate of all mortal things \

I have thefe crofies from my cradle, from

My very cradle, inlbmuch
That I do begin to grow defperate :

Fortune, I do defpiie thee, do thy word !

Yet, when I do better gather myfelf together,
I do find it's rather the part of a wife man
To prevent the florins of Fortune by ftirring,

1}
//parcel lawyer.] Parcel from particelle ; it means partly, 33

partly a lawyer. Maffenger our Authors contemporary and rival

often ufes it in this fenfe. SeivarJ.

Parcel drunk occurs in the Chances, p. 63.

Than
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Than to fuffer 'em, by {landing ftill,

To pour rhcmfclves upon his naked body :

I will about it.

Val. Who's within there ?

Enter a Servingman.

Let this gentleman out at the back-door !

Forget not my inftrudlions. If you find

Any thing dangerous, trouble not yourfelf
To find out me, but carry your informations

To the lord Lucio ; he is a man grave,
And well-experienc'd in thele bufinefies,

Int. Your lordfhip's fervant.

\Exeunt Intelligencer & Servingman*
Laz. Will't pleafe your lordihip walk ?

Val. Sir, I was coming -,
1 will overtake you.

Laz. I will attend you overagainit
The lord Gondarino's houfc,

Val. You mail not

Attend there long.
Laz. Thither muft I

To lee my love's face, the chafte virgin head

Of a dear fifty yet pure and undeflower'd,

Not known of man ; no rough-bred country hand
Hath once touch'd thee, no pandar's wither'd paw,
Nor an un-napkin'd lawyer's greafy fift,

Hath once flubber'd thee ; no lady's fupple hand,
Waih'd o'er with urine, hath yet feiz'd on thee

With her too-nimble talons 1+
; no court-hand,

Whom his own natural filth, or change of air,

Hath bedeck'd with fcabs, hath marr'd thy whiter grace:
Oh, let it be thought lawful then for me,
To crop the flower of thy virginity ! [Exit.

l * With ber two nimble talents.] Mr. Sympfon concurs with me
in reading too nimble, but there feems a ftill greater corruption than that;

forfingers are certainly here called too nimble, and though talents be in-

telligible, yet talons feems a much more eafy as well as more comic
word. On turning to Mr, Theobald I find that he too reads t allots.

Setvard.

No doubt TALONS was the intention of the quajto ;

was very inaccurate.
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Val. This day I am for fools , I am all theirs :

Tho', like to our young wanton cocker'd heirs,

Who do affect thofe men above the reft

In whofe bale company they ftill are beft,

I do not with much labour drive to be

The wifeft ever in the company ;

But for a fool our wifdorn oft amends I5
,

AS enemies do teach us more than friends. [Exif,

ACT II. SCENE I,

Enter Gondarino find Servants.

Serv. 1\ K Y lord !

IVl Goad. Ha!
Serv. Here's one hath brought you a prefent.

Gond. From whom ? from a woman ? if it be from
a woman,

Bid him carry it back, and tell her fhc's a whore.

What is it ?

Serv. A fim-head, my lord.

Gond. What fifh-head ?

Seru. I did not afk that, my lord.

Gond. Whence comes it ?

Serv. From the court.

Gond. Oh, 'tis a cod's head.

Serv. No, my lord ;

'Tis fome ftrange head $ it comes from the Duke.
Gond. Let it be carried to my Mercer ,

1 do

Owe him money for filks-, ftophis mouth with that.-

Was there ever any man that hated his wife [Ex.
After death but- 1 ? and, for her fake, all women,
WTomen that were created only for

The prefervation of little dogs !

Enter Servant.

Serv. My lord, the count's

15 But for afool\ our ivlfdom oft aytentfs."] Seward rightly obferves,

'for is here the fame as becauft?

Sifter
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Sifter being overtaken in the ftreets

With a great hail-ftorm, is lit at your gate,
And deiires room 'till the ftorm be overpaft.

Gond. Is fhe a woman ?

Serv. Ay, my lord, I think fo.

Gond. I've none for her then ; bid her get her gone;
Tell her fhe is not welcome !

Serv. My lord, fhe is

Now coming up.
Gond. She mail not come up ! tell her

Any thing-, tell her I have but one

Great room in my houfe, and I am no\v

In it at the clofe-itool.

Serv. She's here, my lord.

Gond. Oh, impudence of women !

I can keep dogs out of my houfe,

Or I can defend my houfe agair.ft thieves ;

But I cannot keep out women. Now, madam ;

Enter Oriana, a waiting-woman, and a

What hath your ladyfhip to fay to me ?

On. My lord, I was bold to crave the help
Of your houfe againft the ftorm.

Gond. Your ladyfhip's boldnefs

In coming will be impudence in ftayingj
For you are moft unwelcome.

Ori. Oh, my lord !

Gond. Do you laugh ? by the hate I bear to you,
'tis true !

Ori. You're merry, my lord.

Gond. Let me laugh to death if I be,

Or can be, whilft thou art here, or liveft,

Or any of thy fex !

Ori. I commend your lordfhip.
Gond. Do you commend me ? why do you com-

mend me ?

I give you no fuch caufe : Thou art a filthy,

Impudent whore \ a woman, a very woman !

Ori. Ha, ha, ha!

Cond. Begot when thy father was drunk.
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On. Your lordfhip

Hath a good wit.

Gond. .How ? what ? have 1 good wit ?

Ori. Come, my lord ; I've heard before

Of your lordfhip's merry vein in jefting

Againft our fex ; which I being defirous

To hear, made me rather chufe your lordfhip's houfe

Than any other ; but I know I'm welcome.
Gond. Let me not live, if you be ! Methinks it

Doth not become you to come to my houfe,

Being a ftranger to you : I have no woman in

My houfe to entertain you, nor to (hew you
Your chamber; whyfhouldyoticometo me? I have no

Galleries, nor banqueting- houfes, nor bawdy pictures,
To fhew your ladyfhip.

On. Believe me, this

Your lordfhip's plainr.efs makes me think myfelf
More welcome than if you had fworn, by all

The pretty court-oaths that are, I had been welcomer

Than your foul to your body.
Gond. Now fhe's in,

Talking treafon will not get her out
16

; Idurft focr.er

Undertake to talk an intelligencer out of the room,
And fpeak more than he durft hear, than talk a woman
Out o' my company,

Enter a Servant.

Serv. My lord, the Duke

"Being in the ftreets, and the ftorm continuing,
is enter'd your gate,, and now coming up.

Gond. The Duke ?

Now I know your errand, madam ; you have plots ,

And private meetings in hand : Why do you chufe

My houfe ? are you afliam'd to go to it

In the old coupling-place ? tho' it be lefs

Sufpicious here, (for no Chriftian will

Syfpeft a woman to be in my houfe)
Yet you may do it cleanlier there,

6 Will get btr </.]
The negative added, arid we think juftty, by

For
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For there's a care had of thofe bufmeffes ;

And wherefoever you remove, your great maintainer

And you fhall have your lodgings direftly oppofite ;

It is but putting on your night-gown and

Your flippers: Madam, you underftand me ' 7 ?

On. Before,

I would not underftand him; but now he fpeaks
Riddles to me indeed.

Enter the Duke, Arrigo> and Lucio.

Duke. 'Twas a ftrange hail-ftorm.

Lucio. 'Twas exceeding ftrange.
Gond. Good-morrow to your Grace !

Duke. Good-morrow, Gondarino.

Gond. Juftice, great prince !

Duke. Why fhould you beg for juftice ?

I never did you wrong j what's the offender?

Gond. A woman.
Duke. Oh, I know your ancient quarrel

Asainft that fex ; but, what heinous crime

Hath fhe committed ?

Gond. She hath gone abroad.

Duke. What ? it cannot be.

Gond. She hath done it.

Duke. How!
I never heard of any woman that

Did fo before.

Gond. If fhe have not laid by
That modefty that fhould attend a virgin,

J 7 Tour night gown, and your Jlippers ; madam, you underjlani

me?] To make out the verfe here with the context ; I am forced to

divide one word into two lines, this which gives the meafure a more
comic afped is done by our Authors indifputably in the comic part of

the choolmafter in The Two Noble Kinfmen.

Upon this mighty morr of mickle weight,
Is no<ui comes in which being gle*vj

'

d together.
Makes morris. Seward.

i Seward (oh, miferable divifion !) exhibits,
1 ou,- night-gc^sn, andyourflippers ; madam, y' under-
bcand me ?

But the example from the Two Noble Kinfmen is fo far from ap-
pcfite, that it rather proves our Authors would not gravely praclife
what they there expofed as (upremely ridiculous.

And,
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And, quite void of fhame, hath left the houfc

Where Ihe was born (as they fhould never do),
Let me endure the pains that fhe fhould fuffer !

'

Duke. Hath fhe fo ? which is the woman ?

Gond. This' 7
.

Duke. This ? how ! Arrigo ! Lucio !

Gond. Ay, then it is a plot : No prince alive

Shall force me make my houfe a brothel -houfe;
Not for the fin's, but for the woman's fake ;

I will not have her in my doors fo long :

Will they make my houfe as bawdy as their own
are?

Duke. Is it not Oriana ?

Lucio. It is.

Duke. Sifter to count Valore ?

Arr. The very fame.

Duke. She that I Jove ?

Lucio. She that you love.

Duke. I do fufped
Lucio. So do I.

Duke. This fellow to be but a counterfeit j

One that doth feem to loath all woman-kind,
To hate himfelf becaufe he hath fome part
Of woman in him, feems not to endure

To fee or to be feen of any woman,
Only becaufe he knows it is their nature

To wifh to tafte that which is moft forbidden :

And with this fhow he may the better compafs

(And with far lefs fufpicion) his bafe ends.

Lucio. Upon my life, 'tis fo.

Duke. And I do know,
Before his (lain wife gave him that offence '%

He was the greateft fervant to that fex

That ever was. What doth this lady here

With him. alone ? Why fhould he rail at her

To me?
'" Gond. This, this.] As we have no doubt but the fecond this

belongs to the Duke, we have removed it to his fpeech.
18

Before bis flain
ivi/a."]

I have ventured to alter this to late wife-,

there not being the leait hint of his wife's beingy7a/ by him or any
ether. Lain Tor buried might probably be allowed, but I lay it down

M
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Lucia. Becaufe your Grace might not fufpeft.
Duke. It was fo ! I do love her ilrangely. I

Would fain know the truth j counfel me.

\flhey three whiffcr.

Enter Valore, Lazarilloy and Boy.

Val. It falls out better than we could expert, Sir,

That we fhould find the Duke and my lord

Gondarino together, both which you defirc

To be acquainted with..

Lax. 'Twas very happy.

Boy, go down into the kitchen, and fee

If you can fpy that fame. I am now in fome hope ;

[Exit Boy.
I have methinks a kind of fever upon me,
A certain gloominefs within me, doubting,
As it were, betwixt two pailions : There's no

Young maid upon her wedding-night, when her

hufband
Sets firft foot in the bed, blufhes, and
Looks pale again, oftner than I do now.
There is no poet acquainted with more

Shakings and quakings, towards the latter end
Of his new play, (when he's in that cafe

That he (lands peeping betwixt the curtains,
So fearfully that a bottle of ale cannot
Be open'd, but he thinks fomebody hiffes)
Than I am at this inftant.

Val. Are they in confultation ?

If they be, either my young Duke hath gotten
Some baftard, and is perfuading my knight yonder
To father the child, and marry the wench, or elfe

Some cockpit's to be built.

Laz. My lord ! what nobleman's that ?

Val. His name isLucio; 'tis he that was made a lord

At the requeft of fome of his friends for's wife's fake ;

as a rule, never to afcnbe to my Authors an expreffion that I fhould

be afh.imed to ufe myfeif. Seward.

The variation fhoiild at moft have only been offered a.: a conjecture.
LATE ivife is very fiat and modem.

Ik
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He affects to be a great ftatefman, and thinks

It confifts in night-caps, and jewels, and

Toothpicks.
Laz. And what's that other ?

VaL A knight, Sir, that

Pleafeth the Duke to favour, and to raife

To fome extraordinary fortunes : He can make
As good men as himfelf ev'ry day in the week,
And doth.

Laz. For what was he raifed ?

VaL Truly, Sir,

I am not able to fay directly for what,
But for wearing of red breeches, as I take it :

He is a brave man; he will fpend three knighthood*
At a fupper without trumpets.

Laz. My lord, I'll talk with him
-,

For I've a friend that would gladly receive the ho-
nour ' 9

VaL If he have the itch of knighthood upon him,
let him

Repair to that phyfician, he'll cure him.

But I will give you a note : Is your friend

Fat or lean ?

Laz. Something fat.

VaL It will be the worfe for him.

Laz. I hope that's not material.

VaL Very much,
For there's an impoft fet upon knighthoods,
And your friend fhall pay a noble in the pound.

Duke. I do not like examinations >,

We fhall find out the truth more eafily,

Some other way lefs noted, and that courfe

Should not be us'd, 'till we be fure to prove

Something directly ; for when they perceive
Themfelves fufpectcd, they will then provide
More warily to anfwer.

Lucio. Doth fhe know
Your Grace doth love her ?

Gladly tjceive the humour.] Corrected in 1750*

Duke*
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..-Duke. She hath never heard it.

Lucio. Then thus, my lord. [They whifper again*
Laz. What's he that walks alone

So fadly, with his hands behind him ?

Veil. The lord

Of the houfe, he that you defire to be

Acquainted with. He doth hate women for

The fame caufe that I love them.

Laz. What is that ?

VaL For that which apes want : You perceive m%
Sir?

Laz. And is he fad ? can he be fad that hath

So rich a gem under his roof, ^s that

Which I do follow. What young lady's that ?

VaL Which ? Have I mine eye-fight perfect ? 'tis

My fitter ! Did I fay the Duke had a baftard ?

What mould fhe make here with him and his council ?

She hath no papers in her hand to petition to them ;

She hath never a hufband in prifon, whofe releafe

She might fue for : That's a fine trick for a wench,
To get her hufband clapt up, that fhe may
More freely, and with lefs fufpicion, vifit

The private ftudies of men in authority.
Now I do difcover their confultation ;

Yon fellow is a pandar without all falvation !

But let me not condemn her too rafhly, without

Weighing the matter : She is a young lady -,

She went forth early this morning with

A waiting-woman, and a page or fo :

This is no garden-houfe; in my confcience,
She went forth with no diflioneit intent ; for

She did not pretend going to any fermon

In the further end of the city ; neither went me
To fee any odd old gentlewoman, that mourns for

The death of her hufband, or the lofs of her friend,

And muft have young ladies come to comfort her
-,

Thofe are the damnable bawds ! 'Twas no let meeting
Certainly, for there was no wafer-woman with her

VOL. X. Thefe
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Thefe three days,on my knowledge. I'll talk with her.

Good morrow, my lord !

Gond. You're welcome, Sir. Here's her brother

Come now to do a kind office for his fifter 5

Is it not ftrange ?

Val. I am glad to meet you here, fifter.

On. I thank you, good brother-, and if you doubt of

The caufe of my coming, I can fatisfy you.
Val. No, faith,! dare truft thee; I do fufpeft thou'rt

honeft ;

For it is fo rare a thing to be honeft,

Among you, that fome one man in an age

May perhaps fufpecl: Ibme two women to be honeft,

But never believe it verily.

Lucio. Let your return be fudden !

Arr. Unfufpecled by them.

Duke. It mail
,
fo mall I beft

Perceive their love, if there be any : Farewell !

Val. Let me entreat your Grace to flay a little,

To know a gentleman, to whom yourfelf
Is much beholding: He hath made the fport
For yourwhole court theie eight years,on my knowledge.

Duke. His name ?

Val. Lazarillo.

Duke. I heard of him this morning ;

Which is he ?

Val. Lazarillo, pluck up thy fpirits !

Thy fortunes are now raifing , the Duke calls for thefe,

And thou malt be acquainted with him.

Laz. He's going away,
And I muft of neceffity ftay here,

Upon bufinefs.

Val. 'Tis all one ; thou fhalt know him firft.

Laz. Stay a little !

If he fhould offer to take me away with him,
And by that means I mould lofe that I feek for-v

But if he mould, I will not go with him.

Val. Lazarillo, the Duke ftays ! wilt thou lofe
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This opportunity ?

Laz. How mud I fpeak to him ?

Val. 'Twaswellthoughtof; you muft not talk to him
As you do to an ordinary man,
Honeft plain fenfe, but you mud wind about him :

For example.; if he mould afk you what o'clock it is,

You muft not fay,
'
If it pleafe your Grace, 'tis nine \

But thus,
c Thrice three o' clock, fo pleafemy fovereign ,'

Or thus,
' Look how many mufes there doth dwell

'

Upon the fweet banks of the learned well,
c And juft fo many ftrokes the clock hath ftruck j*

And fo forth : And you muft now and then

Enter into a defcription.
Laz. I hope I mail do it.

Val. Come!
*

May it pleafe your Grace to take note of a gentleman,
c Well feen, deeply read, and throughly
' Grounded in the hidden knowledge of all fallads
' And pot-herbs whatfoever.'

Duke. I mail defire to know him more inwardly.
Laz. I kifs the ox-hide of your Grace's foot.

Fat. -Very well! Will your Grace queftion him a

little ?

Duke. How old are you ?

Laz. Full eight and twenty feveral almanacks

Have been compiled, all for leveral years,
Since firft I drew this breath ; four prenticefliips
Have I moll truly ferved in this world ;

And eight and twenty times hath Phoebus' car

Run out his yearly courfe, fince

Duke. I underftand you, Sir.

Lucio. How like an ignorant poet he talks !

Duke. You are eight and twenty year old.

What time of the day do you hold it to be ?

Laz. About the time that mortals whet their knives

On thrtfholds, on their (hoe-foals, and on flairs ;

Now bread is grating, and the telly cook
Hath much to do now ; now the tables all

Uitke.
v
ris almoft dinner-time ?

Ci. 2 Laz.
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. Laz. Your Grace doth apprehend me very rightly.

Val. Your Grace fhall find him, in your further

conference,

Grave, wife, courtly, and fcholar-like, underftandingly
read

In the neceffities of the life of man :

He knows that man is mortal by his birth ;

He knows that man muft die, and therefore live
-,

He knows that man muft live, and therefore eat.

And if it fhall pleafe your Grace to accompany
Yourfelf with him, I doubt not but that he will,

At the leaft, make good my commendations.

, Duke. Attend us, Lazarillo ; we do want

Men of fuch action, as we have receiv'd you
Reported from your honourable friend.

Laz. Good my lord, (land betwixt me and my over-

throw !

You know I'm tied here, and may not depart !

My gracious lord, ib weighty are the bufmefs of mine

own,
Which at this time do call upon me, that I

Will rather chufe to die, than to neglect them.

Val. Nay, you mall well perceive ; befides the

virtues

That I have already inform'd you of, he hath

A ftomach which will (loop to no prince alive.

Duke. Sir, at your beft leifure ; I fhall thirll to fee you.
Laz. And I fhall hunger for it.

Duke. 'Till then, farewell all!

Gond. Val. Long life attend your Grace !

Duke. I do not tafte this fport. Arrigo ! Lucio !

Arr. Lucio. We do attend.

[Exeunt Duke, Arr. And Lucio,

Gond. His Grace is gone, and hath left

His Helen with me : I am no pandar for him ;

Neither can I be won, with the hope of gain,
Or the itching defire of tailing my lord's

Lechery to him, to keep her at my houfe,

Qr bring her in difguifc to his bed-chamber.
The
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The twines of adders and of fcorpions
About my naked breaft, will feem to me
More tickling than thofe clafps, which men adore>
The luftful, dull, ill-fpirited embraces
Of women ! The much-praifed Amazons,
Knowing their own infirmities fo well,

Made of themfelves a people, and what men

They take amongft them they condemn to die 5

Perceiving that their folly made them fit

To live no longer, that would willingly
Come in the worthlefs prefence of a woman.
I will attend, and fee what my young lord

Will do with his lifter.

Enter Boy.

feoy. My lord, the fifti-head

Is gone again.
Val. Whither?

Boy. I know whither, my lord.

Val. Keep' it from Lazarillo ! Sifter, lhall I

Confer with you in private, to know the caufe

Of the Duke's coming hither ; I know he makes you
Acquainted with his bufmefs of ftate.

On. I'll fatisfy you, brother; for I fee

You're jealous of me.
Gond. Now there ihall be fame courfe

Taken for her conveyance.
Lax. Lazarillo,

Thou art happy ! thy carriage hath begot love,

And that love hath brought forth fruits j thou'rt here

In the company of a man honourable,
That will help thee to tafte of the bounties

Of the lea ; and when thou haft fo done,
Thou fhalt retire thyfelf unto the court,

And there tafte of the delicates of the earth,

And be great in the eyes of thy fovereign.
Now no more lhalt thou need to fcramble for

Thy meat, nor remove thy ftomach with the court j

But thy credit Ihall command thy heart's defire,

And
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And all novelties fhall be fent as prefents unto thec.

VaL Good fifter, when you fee your own time, will

you
Return home ?

On. Yes, brother, and not before.

Laz. I will grow popular in this Hate,

And overthrow the fortunes of a number,
That live by extortion.

Val. Lazarillo,

Beftir thyfelf nimbly, and fuddenly,
And hear me with patience.

Laz, Let me not fall from myfelf !

Speak ! I am bound to hear
z
*.

VaL So art thou to revenge, when thOH /halt hear -

y

The fifh-head is gone, and we know not whither.

Laz. I will not curfe, nor fwear, nor rage, nor rail>

Nor with contemptuous tongue accufe my fate

(Tho' I might juftly do it) ; nor will I

Wifh myfelf uncreated, for this evil !

Shall I entreat your lordihip to be feen

A little longer in the company
Of a man crofs'd by fortune ?

VaL I hate

To leave my friend in his extremities.

Laz. 'Tis noble in you ; then I take your hand,
And do proteft, I do not follow this

For any malice or for private ends,
But with a love, as gentle and as chafte,

* So art tbcu to revenge, <ivben tbou Jhalt bear,

The ffi-head is gone, andwe knoifj not whither.] As where is

equally fenfe here, it adds much to the humour to make this hobling
comic verfe rhirne to the grandeur of the line above quoted from the

Rioft folemn fcenc in all Shakefpeare. Mr. Sympfon afics, Is this a

bur'efque upon. Hamlet's Ghoft or not ? I am quite clear that it is not,

and have given, I believe, convincing reafons at note 43, in that ex-

ceeding comic character, the Little French Lawyer. Sentiments and

expreffions of acknowledged dignity, when applied to a ridiculous

fubjeci, only render it llill more ridiculous, and for that end only are

ufed, burlefquing, as in this place Lazarillo not Hamlet. Seward.
We fee no humour in this unwarranted alteration, nor convidion in

the note referred to.

As
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As that a brother to his fitter bears :

And if I fee this fifh-head, yet unknown,
The laft words that my dying father fpake,
Before his eye-firings brake, fhall not of me
So often be remember'd, as our meeting :

Fortune attend me, as my ends are juft,

Full of pure love, and free from fervile luft !

Val. Farewell, my lord ! I was entreated to invite

Your lordfhip to a lady's upfitting.
Gond. Oh, my ears !

Why, madam, will not you follow your brother ?

You are waited for by great men ; he'll bring you to

'em.

On. I am very well, my lord ; you do miftake me,
If you think I affect greater company
Than yourfelf.

Gomd. What madnefs poffefTeth thee,

That thou canft imagine me a fit man
To entertain ladies ? I tell thee, I do ufe

To tear their hair, to kick them, and to twinge
Their nofes, if they be not careful in

Avoiding me.
OrL Your lordfhip may defcant

Upon your own behaviour as pleafe you, but I

Proteft, fo fweet and courtly it appears
In my eye, that I mean not to leave you yet.

Gond. I fhall grow rough.
On. A rough carriage is beft

In a man. I'll dine with you, my lord.

Gond. Why, I will ftarve thee ; *.

Thou lhalt have nothing.
On'. I have heard of your lordfhip's nothing;

I'll put that to the venture.

Gond. Well, thou fhalt have meat;
I'll fend it to thee.

Ori. I'll keep no (late, my lord";
21

I'll keep no flats, my lord ; neither do I mourn.'] Til, inftead of 7,

crept in from the line below. Mourn here fignifies keeping houie on

account of mourning for any relation dead. Seward.

There furely is not the Icalt caufe for variation.-

Neither
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Neither do I mourn j I'll dine with you.

Goad. Is fuch a thing as this allow'd to live ?

What power hath let thee loofe upon the earth,

To plague us for our fins ? Out of my doors \

Ori. i would your lordfhip did but fee how well

This fury doth become you ! it doth fhew
So near the life, as it were natural.

Cond. Oh, thou damn'd woman ! I will fly the

vengeance
That hangs above thee : Follow, if thou dar'ft !

[Exit Gofid.

On. I mutt not leave this fellow ; I will torment

him to madnefs !

To teach his paflions againft kind to move,
The more he hates, the more I'll feem to love.

[Exeunt Oriana and Maid.

Enter Pandar and Mercer.

Pandar. Sir, what may be done by art fhall be done j

I wear not this black cloak for nothing.
Mercer. Perform this,

Help me to this great heir by learning,
And you fhall want no black cloaks; taffaties,

Silk-grograms, fattins, and velvets are mine ;

They fhall be yours, perform what you have promis'dj
And you fhall make me a lover of fciences ;

I will fludy the learned languages, and keep
My fhop-book in Latin.

Pandar. Trouble me not now;
,,I will not fail you within this hour at your fliop.

Mercer. Let Art have her courfe. [**f.

Enter Julia.

Pandar. 'Tis well fpoken. Madona !

Julia: Haft thou brought me any cuftomers ?

Pandt.r. No.

Julia. What the devil dofl thou in black ?

Pandar. As all folemn profeflbrs of fettled courfes

do,
Cover
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Cover my knavery with it. Will you marry
A citizen, reafonably rich, and unreafonably foolifh.

Silks in his fhop, money in his purfe,
And no wit in his head ?

Julia. Out upon him !

I could have been otherwife than fo ; there was a knight
Swore he would have had me, if I would have lent him
But forty fhillings to have redeem'd his cloak,
To go to church in.

Pandar. Then your waiftcoat-waiter

Shall have him ; call her in.

Julia. Franaffinal
Fran, {within.'] Anon.

Julia. Get you to the church, and fhriveyourfelf
23

,

for you ihall be richly married anon.

Pandar. And get you after her. I will work

Upon my citizen whilft he is warm ;

I muft not fuffer him to confult with his neighbours:
The openefl fools are hardly cozened,
Jf they once grow jealous, [Exgunt.

ACT III. SCENE I.

Enter Gondarino, flying the lady.

Gond. O AVE me, ye better powers ! let me not fall

k^ Between the loofe embracements of a

woman !

Heav'n, if my fins be ripe, grown to a head,
And muft attend your vengeance, I beg not to divert

my fate,

Or to reprieve awhile thy punifhment;
Only I crave, (and hear me, equal Heav'ns !)

Let not your furious rod, that muft afflict me,

* 3 dndThrive yaurfelfj} i. e. Go to (oqfejfion. The fame expreflion

Recurs in Romeo and Juliet.

Be
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Be that imperfe<5t piece of Nature

That Art makes up, woman, unfatiatc woman !

Had we not knowing fouls, at firft infus'd

To teach a difference 'twixt extremes and goods ?

Were we not made ourfelves, free, unconfin'd,

Commanders of our own affections ?

And can it be, that this moft perfect creature,

This image of his Maker, well-fquar'd man,
Should leave the handfaft, that he had of grace,
To fall into a woman's eafy arms ?

Enter Oriana.

On. Now, Venus, be my fpeed ! infpire me with

All the feveral fubtile temptations, that

Thou haft already given, or haft in ftore

Hereafter to beftow upon our fex !

Grant that I may apply that phyfic that is

Moft apt to work upon him ; whether he will

Sooneft be mov'd with wantonnefs, finging,

Pancing, or (being paffionate) with fcorn,

Or with fad and ferious looks, cunningly

Mingled with fighs, with milling, lifping
14

,

Killing the hand, and making fhort curt'fies j

Or with whatfoever other nimble power
He may be caught, do thou infufe into me ;

And, when I have him, I will facrifice him

Up to thee !

Gond. It comes again ! new apparitions,
And tempting fpirits ! Stand and reveal thyfelf ;

Tell why thou follow'ft me ? I fear thee

** Or with fad and feriouj looks, cunningly mingled with figls,
nuitb fmilh:g, Hfpi"g-~\

This fpeech, all primed before as prole, [

have found not the lealt difficulty in relloring to its meafure, 'till I

came to this paffr.ge ; and here there is the greateft reafon to believe

a monofyllable added, more injurious to the fenfe than meafure : For

what cunning is there in mingling fad looks with fighs ? It does in-

deed require cunning to mingle fjghs and ftniles together, fo as to ap-

pear engaging and charming. I therefore read,

Cunningly-mingledfigbs, withfailing, lifping,

Kijfiug the frand, c. SewarJ.

As
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As I fear the place thou cam'ft from, Hell.

Ori. My lord, I am a woman, and fuch a one

Gond. That I hate truly !

Thou hadft better been a devil.

Ori. Why, my unpatient lord ?

Gond. Devils were once good -,
there- they excell'd

you women.
Ori. Can you be fo uneafy ? can you freeze,

And fuch a fummer's heat fo ready to diffolve ?

Nay, gentle lord, turn not away in fcorn,

Nor hold me lefs fair than I am ! Look on thefe cheeks;

They've yet enough of nature, true complexion:
If to be red and white 25

, a forehead high,
An eafy melting lip, a fpeaking eye,
And fuch a tongue, whofe language takes the ear

"j

Of ftric~t religion, and men moft auftere :

If thefe may hope to pleafe you, look you here 16
! J

Gond. This woman with entreaty would (hew all.

Lady, there lies your way ; I pray you, farewell.

Ori. You're yet too harfh, too diffonant ;

There's no true mufic in your words, my lord.

G0</.What fhall I give thee to be gone ? Here ftay;

An thou want'ft lodging
17

, take my houfe, 'tis big

enough,
It is thine own ; 'twill hold five lecherous lords

And their lackies, without difcovery :

There's floves and bathing-tubs.
Ori. Dear lord, you are

Too wild.

2 * If to le red and white.] The conftru&ion here Teems a little

difficult; I therefore read,

If it be red and ivhite ;

i. e. If true complexion confift in red and white. Senuard.

There is no occafion to depart from the old text.

i6
If tbefe may hope to pleafe, look here] Former editions. The

jnfertion of two relatives not only completes the comic dignity of the

meafure, but is rather preferable as to the fenfc. Seaward.

*7 Here's^}, and tha ivanfs
lodging."] Thefe mangled words Mr.

Sympfon has happily cured : He reads,

Here itav, an thou ixanfj} lodging. Scward.

Gond.
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Gond. Shalt have a doctor too, thou fhalt,

'Bout fix and twenty, 'tis a pleafmg age ;

Or I can help thee to a handfome ufher;

Or if thou lack'il a page, I'll give thee one :

Prithee keep houfe, and leave me !

On. I do

Confefs I am too eafy, too much woman,
Not coy enough to take affeftion;

Yet I can frown, and nip a paffcon,
Even in the bud : I can lay,

Men pleafe their prefent heats, then pleafe to leave i>s.

I can hold off, and, by my chymic power,
Draw fonnets from the melting lover's brain j

Cyme's, and elegies : Yet to you 9 my lord,

My iove, my better felf, I put thefe off,

Doing that office not befits our fex,

Entreat a man to love. Are you not yet

Relenting ? ha' you blood and fpirit in thofe veins ?

You are no image, tho' you be as hard

As marble : Sure you've no liver; if you had,
'Twould fend' a lively and defiring heat

To every member ! Is not this miferable ?

A thing fo truly form'd, Jhap'cl out by fymmetry,
Has all the organs that belong to man,
And working too, yet to fhew all thefe

Like dead motions moving upon wires ?

Then, good my lord, leave off what you have been,
And freely be what you were firft intended for, a man !

Gond. Thou art a precious piece of fly damnation !

I will be deaf j I will lock up my ears :

Tempt me not ! I will not love ! if I do
Ori. Then I'll hate you.
Gond. Let me be 'nointed with honey, and turn'd,

Into the fun, to be flung to death with horfe-flies !

Hear' ft thou, thou breeder ? here I'll fit,

And, in defpite of thee, I v/ill fay nothing.
Ori. Let me, with your fair patience, fit befide you !

Gond. Madam, lady, tempter, tongue, woman, air,

Look to me, I fhali kick ! J fay again,
Look
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Look to me, I fhall kick !

Ori. I cannot think your better knowledge
Can ufe a woman fo uncivilly.

Gond. I cannot think I fball become a coxcomb,
To ha' my hair curl'd by an idle finger,

My cheeks turn tabors, and be play'd upon,
Mine eyes look'd babies in

i8
, and my nofe blow'd to

my hand :

I fay again, I fhall kick ! fure, I fhall.

Ori. 'Tis but

Your outfide -that you fhew; I know your mind
Never was guilty of fo great a weaknefs :

Or, could the tongues of all men join'd together
PofTefs me with a thought of your diflike,

My weaknefs were above a woman's, to fall pff
From my affection, for one crack of thunder.

Oh, would you could love, my lord !

Gond. I would thou wouldft

Sit ilill, and fay nothing ! What madman let thee loofe>
To do more mifchief than a dozen whirlwinds ?

Keep thy hands in thy muff, and warm the idle

Worms in thy ringers' ends : Will you be doing ftill ?

Will no entreating ferve you ? no lawful warning ?

I muft remove, and leave your ladyfhip :

Nay, never hope to flay me j for I will run

From that fmoeth, fmiling, witching, cozening,

tempting,

Damning face of thine, as far as T can find any laad,
Where I will put myfelf into a daily courfe

Of curfes for thee and all thy family.
Ori. Nay, good my lord, fit ftill ! I'll promife peace,

And fold mine arms up, let but mine eye difcourfe;
Or let my voice, fet to fome pleafmg cord, found out
The fullen ftrains of my neglected love !

Gond.S'mg 'till thou crack thy treble-firing in pieces,
And when th'haft done, put up thy pipes and walk !

18 Mine eyei lno :?d babies in.] So, in Woman's Prize, aft v. fc. i.

No more fool,
To look gay babies in your eyes, young Rowland. R.

Do
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Do any thing, fit ftill and tempt me not !

Ori. I'd rather fmg at doors for bread, than fmg to

This fellow, but for hate : If this fhould be

Told in the court, that I begin to wooe lords,

What a troop of the untrufs'd nobility
Should I have at my lodging tomorrow-morning ?

SONG.
Come, Sleep, and, with thy fweet deceiving*
Lock me in delight awhile ;

Let fome pleafing dreams beguile
All my fancies ; that from thence,
I may feel an influence,

All my powers of care bereaving !

Tho' but a fhadow, but a Hiding,
Let me know Tome little joy !

We that fuffer long annoy,
Are contented with a thought,
Thro' an idle fancy wrought :

Oh, let my joys have fome abiding!

Gond. Have you done your wafifail
zs

?

'Tis a handfome drowfy ditty, I'll aflure you
hI had as lief hear a cat cry, when her tail

Is cut off, as hear thefe lamentations,
Thefe lowfy love-lays, thefe bewailments.

You think you have caught me, lady -, you think I

melt now,
Like a difh of May-butter, and run

All into brine and paflion : Yes, yes, I'm taken ;

Look how I crofs my arms, look pale, and dwindle,
And would cry, but for fpoiling my face !

We muft part : Nay, we'll avoid all ceremony ;

No kiffing, lady ! I defire to know
Your ladyfhip no more. Death ofmy foul, the Duke !

Ori. God keep your lordfhip!
Gond. From thee and all thy fex.

Ori. I'll be the clerk, and cry,Amen ! Yourlordfhip's
Ever-allured enemy, Oriana. [Exit Ori. Manet Gond.

18
H"aj[j~uil.'\ See note 50 on Beggars' Bufn.

Enter
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Enter Duke^ Arrigo^ and Lucio.

Gond. All the day's good attend your lordfliip !

Duke. We thank you, Gondarino. Is it poflible?
Can belief lay hold on fuch a miracle ?

To fee thee (one that hath cloifter'd up all paffton,
Turn'd wilful votary, and forfworn converfe

With women) in company and fair difcourfe

With the beft beauty of Milan ?

Gond. 'Tis true ; and if your Grace, that hath tfte

fway
Of the whole ftate, will fuffer this lewd fex,

Thefe women, to purfue us to our homes,
Not to be pray'd nor to be rail'd away,
But they will wooe, and dance, and fing,

And, in a manner loofer than they are

By nature (which {hould feem impofiible),
To throw their arms on our unwilling necks

Duke. No more ! I can fee thro' your vifor 3 difTetfv

bleit

No more ! Do not I know thou haft us'd all art,

To work upon the poor firnplicity
Of this young maid, that yet hath known none ill,

Thinks that damnation will fright thofe that wooe
From oaths and lies 19

? But yet I think her chaile,

And will from thee, before thou fhalt apply

Stronger temptations, bear her hence with me.
Gond. My lord, I fpeak not this to gain new grace j,

But howfoever you efleem my words,

My love and duty will not fufFer me
To fee you favour fuch a proftitute,
And I fland by dumb ; without rack, torture,

Or ftrapado, I will unrip myfelf :'

*9 Thinkeft that damnation willfright tbofe that wooe
From oaths and lit!. J This is an odd queftion to Gondarino, but

it feems only a millake from adding a letter to the verb. Thinks is

furely the true reading, and it is the fuppofed fimplicity cf the young
maid who thinks that the fear of damnation will deter men from lying
Sfid falfly fvvearing Co them. SewarJ.

Id*
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I do confefs I was in company
With that pleafing piece of frailty,

That we call woman ; I do confefs, after

A long and tedious fiege, I yielded.
Duke. Forward !

Gond. Faith, my lord, to come quickly to the point,
The woman you faw with me is a whore,
An arrant whore.

Duke. Was jftie not count Valore's fifter ?

Gond. Yes ; that count Valore's fifter is naught.
Duke. Thou dar'ft not lay fo.

Gond. Not if it be diftafting to your lordfhip j

But give me freedom, and I dare maintain

She has embrac'd this body, and grown to it

As clofe as the hot youthful vine to the elm. r

Duke. Twice have I feen her with thee, twice my
thoughts

Were prompted by mine eye, to hold thy ftrictnefs

Falfe and impoftorous :

Is this your mewing-up, your ftricl: retirement,
Your bitternefs and gall againft that fex ?

Have I not heard thee fay, thou'dft fooner meet
The bafilifk's dead-doing eye, than meet
A woman for an object ? Look it be true you tell me j

Or, by our country's faint, your head goes off!

Oh, Oriana, if thou prove a whore 19
,

No woman's face fliall ever move me more.

[Exeunt. Manet Gond.

Gond. So, fo ! 'tis as't fliould be. Are women
Grown fo mankind 5

? muft they be v/ooing ?

I have a plot fhall blow her up ; fhe flies,

She mounts ! I'll teach her ladyfhip to dare

My fury I I will be known, and fear'd, and

More truly hated of women than an eunuch.

Enter Oriana.

She's here again : Good gall, be patient ! for

I muft diflemble.

29 If tkou prove, &c.~\ The word:., Oh^ Or:ana, added byScwarc!.
30 Art womengrc-wnfo mankind?] Sec note 55 on Monfieur Thomas.

Ori.
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On. Now, my cold frofty lord,

My Woman-Hater, you that have fworn

An everlafting hate to all our fex !

By rny troth, good lord, and as I'm yet a maid,

Methought 'tv/is excellent fport to hear your honour
Swear out an alphabet, chafe nobly like a general,
Kick like a refty jade, and make ill faces !

Did your good honour think I was in love ?

Where did I firft begin to take that heat ?

From thofe two radiant eyes, that piercing fight ?

Oh, they were lovely, if the balls flood right !

And there's a leg made out of a dainty ftaff,

Where, the gods be thanked, there is calf enough !

Gond. Pardon him, lady, that is now a convertite :

Your beauty, like a faint, hath wrought this wonder.

On. Alas, has it been pricked at the heart ?

Is the ftomach come down ! will't rail no more
At women, and call 'em devijs, flic-cats, and goblins ?

Gond. He that fhall marry thee, had better fpend
The poor remainder of his days in a dung-barge,
For two-pence a-week, and find himfelf.

Down again, fpleen ! I prithee down again !

Shall I find favour, lady ? Shall at length

My true unfeigned penitence get pardon
For my harfh unfeafoned follies ?

I am no more an atheift j no ; I do

Acknowledge that dread powerful deity,
And his all-quick'ning heats burn in my breaft :

Oh, be not as I was, hard, unrelenting >

But as I am, be partner of my fires !

On. Sure we (hall have ftore of larks ; the fkies will

Not hold up long : I (hould have look'd as foon

For froft in the Dog-days, or another inundation,
As hop'd this ftrange converfion above miracle.

Let me look upon your lordfhip : Is your name
Gondarino ? are you Milan's general, that

Great bugbear Bloody-bones, at whofe very name
All women, from the lady to the laundrefs,
Shake like a cold fit ?

Gond. Good patience, help me !

VOL. X. R, This
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This fever will enrage my blood again.

Madam, I am that man ; I'm even he

That once did owe unreconciled hate

To you, and all that bear the name of woman ;

I am the man that wrong'd your honour to the Duke j

I am the man that faid you were unchafle,

And proftitme ; yet I am li that dare deny all this.

On. Your big nobility is very merry.
Gond. Lady, 'tis true that I have wrong'd you thus,

And my contrition is as true as that;

Yet have I found a means to make all good again:
I do befeech your beauty, not for myfelf,

(My merits are yet in conception)
But for your honour's fafety and my zeal, retire awhile,

While I unfay myfelf unto the Duke,
And caft out that evil fpirit I have poffefsM him

with !

I have a houfe conveniently private.
On. Lord, thou haft wrong'd my innocence ;

But thy confeflion hath gain'd thee faith.

Gond. By the true

Honeft fervice that I owe thofe eyes,

My meaning is as fpotlefs as my faith.

Ori. The Duke doubt mine honour ? a' may judge
flrangely.

'Twill not be long, before Fll be enlarg'd again ?

Gond. A day or two.

Ori. Mine own fervants fhall attend me ?

Gond. Your ladyihip's command is good.
Ori. Look you be true ! [Exit.
Gond. Elfe let me lofe the hopes my foul afpires to!

I will be a fcourge to all females in my life, *

And, after my death, the name of Gondanno
Shall be terrible to the mighty women of the earth;

They fhall fhake at my name, and at the found of it

Their knees fhall knock together ; and they fhall

Run into nunneries, for they and I

Are beyond all hope irreconcilable :

For if I could endure an ear with a hole in't, or a

plaited lock,
Or
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Or a bareheaded coachman, that fits like a fign
Where great ladies are to be fold within,

Agreement betwixt us were not to defpair'd of.

If I could be but brought to endure to fee women,
I'd have them come all once a-week and kifs me,
As witches do the devil, in token of homage.
I muft not live here

; I will to the court,
And there purfue my plot j when it hath took,
Women fhall ftand in awe, but of my look. [Exif.

SCENE III.

Enter I'wo Intelligencers.

i Int. There take your (landing ; be clofe

And vigilant ! here will I fet mylelf ;

And let him look to his language ! a' mail know
The Duke has more ears in court than two.

lint. I'll quote him to a tittle
50

: Let him fpeak wifely,
And plainly, and as hidden as a' can,
Or I mail crufh him; a' fhall not fcape by characters jr

j

Tho' a' fpeak Babel, I mall crufh him. We have

A fortune by this fervice hanging over us,

That, within this year or two,
I hope we fhall be call'd to be examiners,
Wear politic gowns guarded with copper-lace,

Making great faces full of fear and office ;

Our labours may deferve this.

30 I"II quote him to a tittle ;] i.e. I'll obferve or note him '. So, m
Hamlet, adl ii. fc. i. Polonius fays,

' That hath made him mad :

' I am forry that with better heed and judgment,

0r.' I had not quoted him.' R.

^ A" Jhall not/cape characters.'] This is a little difficult : If it j's

.the true reading the fenfe muft be, that he fliall not efcape having
charafters drawn of him. But befides the ftiflfnefs of this interpre-
tation, it does not well fuit the context. I read therefore,

-. a Jhall not fcape by characters,
Let him fpeak Babel, 1 fiall crujh him ;

"By tbarafiers mult here be uudeiilood, un'ng names of one thing
fo.r another, as the chf-a?ers of a cypher do ; for from writing the

metaphor before is taken.

I'll qutte him to a tittle. SewarJ.

R a i Int.
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i Int. I hope it mall :

Why, have not many men been raifed from

This worming trade, firft, to gain good accefs -

To great men
-, then, to have comroHIions,,out

For fearch ; and laftly, to be worthily nam'd

At a great arraignment ? Yes ; and why not we ?

They that endeavour well deferve their fee.

Clofe, clofe ! a' comes ; mark well, and all goes well f

Enter Valore, Lazaritto, and Boy.

L#z.
f

Farewell, my hopes ! my anchor now is broken t

Farewell, my quondam joy ! of which no token

Is now remaining; fuch is the fad rnifchance,

Where lady Fortune leads the flippery dance.

Yet, at the length, let me this favour have,
Give me my wifhes, or a wifhed grave !

Vol. The Gods defend, fo brave and valiant maw
Should flip

into the never-fatiate jaw
Of black Defpair ! No

-,
thou malt live and know

Thy full defires ; Hunger, thy ancient foe,

Shall be fubdued ; thofe guts that daily tumble,
Thro' air and appetite, fhall ceafe to rumble ;

And thou malt now at length obtain thy difh,

That noble part, the fweet head of a fim.

Laz. Then am I greater than the Duke !

2 Inf. There, there's

A notable piece of treafon ! greater than

The Duke; mark that !

Vol. But how, or where, or when
This mall be compafs'd, is yet out of my reach.

Laz. I am fo truly miferable, that might 1

Be now knock'd o'th' head, with all my heart I would

Forgive a dog-killer.
Val. Yet do I fee,

Thro' this confufednefs, fome little comfort 3\

V Yet do I fee thii tbii lonfufednefi fome liitie comfort.'} This

when reflored to its meafure is a high burlefque parody of all poetic

fublimity whatever, and Fletcher, to whom alone this play is afcribed,

in the firft edition mud have ridiculed himilif as well as all grave
writers if every quotation from Shakefpeare is a fneer upon him, as

my affiitr.nts Mr. Theobald and Mr. Sympfon have been, apt to ima-

gine,
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Laz. The plot, my lord, as e'er you came of a wo-

man, difcover.

I Int. Plots, dangerous plots ! I will deferve by this

Moft liberaMy.

Vol.
JTis from my head again.

Laz. Oh, that it would ftand me, that I might fight,
Or have fome venture for it ! that I might
Be turn'd loofe, to try my fortune among the whole

Fry in a college or an inn of court,

Or fcramble with the prifoners in the dungeon !

Nay, were it let down in the outward court,

And all the guard about it in a ring,

With their knives drawn, (which were a difmal fight
And after twenty leifurely were told,

j
to be let loofe only in my fliirt,

gine, and to have been quite angry with Fletcher for it. The linfs

above very much referable the following in the Two Noble Kinfmen.
- - -. . yet coajin,

$.--jnfrom the bottom of thefe miferies,

From all that Fortune can i#fli& upon ui,

I fee two comforts rijing.

Now would Fletcher fneer himfelf at a work that he certainly had a

great if not the greateft lhare in ? I {hall here take an opportunity of

defending Fletcher for the character of Lazarillo. I find few of my
friends quite reliih it ; they think the cboracaturetoo high, too much

beyond nature, even fo as rather to raife difguft than laughter. To
this rmgrube pleaded the authority of Ariltophanes in \i\scharacafurt

of Socrates, of Plautus in more than one of his characters, of Shake-

fpeare in Piitol, and of Jonfon and Moliere in the greateft part of their

plays,
which are moft of them formed not of characters of real

'

per-

fons,
as thofe in general of Shakefpeare, Fletcher, Terence, C5V . are,

but of the pajfions perfonated ; as the paffion of epicurifm or nice glut-

tony is in this play. Few people have feen how extremely high the

fever?.! paffiof)?,
as avarite, jtiiJe, /ujl, epicurifm, &c. have been

carried in real life: I have beard of a gentleman that died not long fir.ce,

vvhofe pcffion
for eating came not far ftort of Lazarillo's ; and poetry

is always allowed a little to heighten the features. Then as to the

fublimity of the poetic language ufed by Lnzurillo, it is certainly
the very bed that could be chofe for high burlcfque ; as the dig-

nity of the flile is the higheft contraft to the ridiculoufnef* of the

fentiments. Gondarino, like Lazaril'o,. is a pajfion perfonated and a

very well drawn character in Ben. jonibn's manner, fo that upon the
whole I hope the mrjcrity of readers will join the laugh at this ex-

ceedingly droll play. SewarJ.

The parallel Seward draws between the
paflhge quoted and that in
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To try, by valour, how much of the fpoil

"

I would recover from the enemies' mouths,
I would accept the challenge.

Val. Let it go !

Haft not thou been held to have fome w-it in the court,
And to make fine jefts upon country people
In progrefs-time ? and wilt thou lofe this opinion,

For the cold head of a fifh ? I fay, let it go !

I'll help thee to as good a dim of meat.

Laz. God, let me not live, if I do not wonder
Men mould talk fo prophanely ! But
It is not in the power of loofe words

Of any vain or milbelieving man,
To make me dare to wrong thy purity.
Shew me but any lady in the court,
That hath fo full an eye, fo fweet a breath,
So foft and white a flefh: This doth not lie

In almond-gloves, nor ever hath been wam'd
In artificial baths ; no traveller

That hath brought doffor\\Qmt with him 3

*, hathdar*d,
With all his waters, powders, fucufes,
To make thy lovely corps fophifticate.

Val. I have it ; 'tis now infus'd ; be comforted !

Laz. Can there be that little hope yet left

In Nature ? Shall I once more erect up trophies ?

Shall I enjoy the fight of my dear faint,

the Noble Kinfmen, is very much forced. Our Authors certainly
have often, without remorie, burlefqued Shakefpeare, and particularly
his Hamlet.

?J To try the valour, bow much of the fpoil
1 vjould rec 01}erfrom the enemies mouths.] This is

fcarcely fenfe,

there are two ways of" correfting it, as

To try by valour, koiv much of the fpoil
1 could recover from the enemies mouths !

Or
To try their valour ! bow much of the fpoil
Would I recoverfrom tbe enemies mouths?

I prefer the former. The two next lines of the count's fpeech are re-

ftored from the old quarto. Seacard.

*+ That hath brought dolor home voilh him j] i. e. Has had a doc-

tor's degree in fonie foreign uni'verfuy. Senvard.

And
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And blefs my palate with the bed of creatures ?

Ah, good my lord, by whom I breathe again,
Shall I receive this being ?

Val. Sir, I have found by certain calculation,
And fettled revolution of the ftars,

The fifli is lent by the lord Gondarino
To his Mercer : Now it is a growing hope
To know where 'tis.

Laz. Oh, it is far above

The good of women , the pathick cannot yield
More pleafmg titillation !

Val. But how to compafs it ? fearch, caft about,
And bang your brains, JLazarillo ! Thou art

Too dull and heavy to deferve a blefiing.
Laz. My lord, I'll not be idle : Now, Lazarillo,

Think, think, think !

VaL Yonder's my informer,

And his fellow, with table-books ; they nod at me:

Upon my life, they have poor Lazariilo

(That beats his brains about no fuch weighty matter)
Li for trcafon before this.

Laz. My lord, what do you think,

If I (hould (have myfelf, put on midwife's apparel,
Con-.e in with a handkerchief, and beg a piece

for a great-bellied woman, or a lick child ?

Val. Good, very good !

Laz. Or corrupt the waiting prentice
To betray the reverfion.

1 Int. There's another point
In's plot ; corrupt with money to betray :

Sure 'tis fome fort a' means. Mark ; have a care!

Laz. An 'twere the bare vinegar 'tis eaten with,
It would in fome fort fatisfy Nature :

Cut might I once attain the dim itfclf,

Tho' i cut out my means thro' fword and fire,

Thro' poifon, thro' any thing that may make good
My hopes

2 Int. Thanks to the gods, and our ofjjciouihrfs,

The plot's difcover'd ! fire, fteel,

R 4 And
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And poifon ,

hum the palace, kill the Duke,
Arcl poilon his pri^y-council.

VaL To the Mercer's ! let me fee \

How if, before w,e can attain the means

To make up our acquaintance, the filh be eaten ?

Laz. If it be eaten, here a' ftands, that is

The moft dejected, mod unfortunate,

Miferable, accurs'd, forfaken flave

This province yields ! I will not fure out-live it ;

No, I will die bravely, and like a Roman ;

And after death, amidft the Elyfian fhades

I'll meet my love again.
i Inf. I will die bravely,

Like a Roman : Have a care
-,
mark that !

When he hath done all, he will kill himfelf.

VaL Will nothing eafe your appetite but this ?

Laz. No ; could the fea throw up his vaftnefs,

And offer free his beft inhabitants,

'Twere not fo much as a bare temptation to me f

Val. If you could be drawn to affect beef,

Venifon, or fowl, it would be far the better.

Lax, I do befcech your lordfhip's patience !

I do confefs that, in this heat of blood,
I have contemn'd all dull and grofier meats ;

But I proteft I do honour a chine of

Beef, I do reverence a loin of veal j

But, good my lord, give me leave a little

To adore this ! But, my good lord, would your

lordfhip,
Under colour of taking up fome filks,

Go to the Mercer's, I would in all humility
Attend your honour, where we may be invited,

If Fortune ftand propitious.
Val. Sir, you {hall

Work me as you pleale.

Laz. Let it be fuddenly,
I do befeech your lordfhip ! 'Tis now upon
The point of dinner-time.

Val. I am all yours. [AV. Laz, and Val.

I /;*/.
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1 Int. Come, let's confer : Imprimis',

a' faith, like

A blafphemous villain, he's greater than the Duke;
This peppers him, an there were nothing elfe.

2 Int. Then a' was naming plots i did you not hear I

i Int. Yes ;
but a' fell from that unto difcovery,

To corrupt by money, and fo attain.

lint. Ay, ay,

A 5 meant fome fort or citadel the Duke hath ;

His very face betray'd his meaning. Oh, he's

A very fubtle ana
1

a dangerous knave ;

But if a' deal a God's name, we mall worm him.

1 Int. But now comes the ftroke, the fatal blow,

Fire, fword, and poifon : Oh, canibal,
Thou bloody canibal !

2 Int. What had become
Of this poor ftate had not we been ?

1 Int. Faith,
It had lain buried in its own allies, had not

A greater hand been in't.

2 Int. But note

The rafcal's refolution
-,

after th' act's done,
Becaufe he would avoid all fear of torture,

And cozen the law, he'd kill himfelf : Was there

Ever the like danger brought to light in this age?.
Sure we fhall merit much j we fhall be able

To keep two men a-piece, and a two-hand fword

Between us ; we will live in favour of

The ftate, betray our ten or twelve

Treafons a-week, and the people fhall fear us.

Come ,
to the lord JLucio !

The fun fhall not go down 'till he be hang'd. [Etfe.

SCENE IV.

Enter Mercer.

Mercer. Look to my fhop , and if there come-ever a

fcholar

In black, let him fpeak with me. We that are fhop*

keepers
In good trade, aje fo pefter'd, that we can fcarce

Pick
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Pick out an hour for our morning's meditation j

And howfoever we're all accounted dull,

And common jefting-ftocks for your gallants,
There are fome of us do not deierve it j for, for my

own parr,
I do begin to be given to my book. I love

A fcholar with my heart ; for, questionless,
There are marvellous things to be done by art : Why, Sir,

Some of them will tell you what's become of horfes,

And filver fpoons, and will make wenches dance

Naked to their beds. I'm yet unmarried,
And becaufe fome of our neighbours are laid

To be cuckolds, I will never marry
Without the confent of fome of thefe fcholars>

That know what will come of it.

Enter Pandar.

Pandar. Are you bufy, Sir ?

Mercer. Never to you, Sir, nor to any of your coat.

Sir, is there any thing to be done by art,

Concerning the great heir we talk'd on ?

Pandar. Will me, nill me, flie fliall

Come running into my houfe, at the further corner

In St. Mark's Street, 'twixt three and four.

Mercer. 'Twixt three and four?

She's brave in cloaths, is me not ?

Pandar. Oh, rich, rich ! Where mould I

Get cloaths to drefs her in ?. Help me, Invention !)

Sir, that her running thro' the (Ireet may be

Lefs noted, my art more fhewn,
And your fear to fpeak with her lefs,

She mall come in a white waiftcoat, and

Mercer. What ! mall me ?

Pandar. And perhaps torn (lockings. She hath left

Her old wont elfe.

Enter Prentice.

Pren. Sir, my lord Gondarino

Hath fent you a rare fifh-head.

Mercer. It comes right ; all things

Suit right with me fince I began to love fcholars !
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You mall have't home with you againfl fhe come.

Carry it to this gentleman's houfe.

Pandar. The fair

White houfe, at the further corner of St. Mark's Street,

Make hafte ! I muft leave you too, Sir ; I have
Two hours to iludy. Buy a new Accidence,
And ply your book, and you fhall want nothing
That all the fcholars in the town can do for you ! [Exit.

Mercer. Heav'n profper both our ftudies !

What a dull Have was I before

I fell in love with this learning ! not worthy
To tread upon the earth ; and what frefh hopes
It hath put into me! I do hope, within this twelvemonth,
To be able by art to ferve the court with filks,

And not undo myfelf
-

9 to truft knights, and
Yet get in my money again ; to keep

My wife brave, and yet me keep nobody elfe fo.

Enter Valore and Lazarillo.

Your lordfhip is moft honourably welcome,
In regard of your nobility ; but moft

Efpecially in regard of your fcholarlhip.
Did your lordlhip come openly ?

Val. Sir, this cloak

Keeps me private ; befides, no man will fufpecl me
To be in the company of this gentleman ;

With whom I will defire you to be acquainted :

He may prove a good cuftomer to you.
Laz. For plain filks and velvets.

Mercer. Are you fcholaftical ?

Laz. Something addicted to the mufes.

Val. I hope they will not difpute.

Mercer. You have no (kill in the black art ?

Enter Prentice.

Pren. Sir, yonder's a gentleman enquires haftily
For count Valore.

Val. For me ? what is he ?

Pren. One of your followers, my lord, I think.

VaL Let him come in.

Mercer,
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Mercer. Shall I talk with you in private, Sir ?

Enter MeJJenger with a letter
-, Valore reads.

Val.
'

Count, come to the court $ your bufmefs
calls you thither :'

I will go. Farewell, Sir ! I'll fee your filks

Some other time. Farewell, Lazarillo !

Mercer. Will not your lordfhip take a piece of beef

With me ?

Val. Sir, I have greater bufmefs

Than eating ; I'll leave this gentleman with you.

[Exeunt Valore and Meffenger.
Laz. Now, now, now, now 35

!

Now do I feel that ftrange ftruggling within me,
That I think I could prophcfy.

Mercer. The gentleman
Is meditating.

Laz. Hunger, Valour, Love,
Ambition, are alike pleafing, and,
Let our philofophers fay what they will,

Are one kind of heat ; only Hunger is

The fafeft : Ambition's apt to fall ; Love
And Valour are not free from dangers : Only
Hunger, begotten of fome old limber courtier,

In parsed hole, and nurs'd by an attorney's wife,

Is now fo thriven, that he need not fear

To be of the Great Turk's guard j is fo free

From all quarrels and dangers,
So full of hopes, joys, and ticklings, that my life

Is not fo dear to me as his acquaintance.

Enter Boy.

Boy. Sir, the fifh-head is gone.
Laz. Then be

Thou henceforth dumb, with thy ill-boding voice !

3J No, no, no, >;o ; sow ] Former editions. This meditation of

Lazariilo's feems defignedly liung in to ftiew that a man may run mad
with the pafiion

of Hunger as well as that of Love, Ambition, &c.
- and this i? a key; to .LazHrillo's chara&er. The umbrana's head is be-

came hismillrefs^d he is run mad with the tiioughtsof it. Se-u-atd,

Farewell,
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Farewell, Milan ! Farewell, noble Duke !

Farewell, my fellow-courtiers all, with whom
I have of yore made many a fcrambling meal

In corners, behind arrafes, on flairs
,

And in the action oftentimes have fpoii'd
Our doublets and our hole with liquid ftuffj

Farewell, you luily archers of the guard,
To whom I now do give the bucklers up,
And never more with any of your coat

Will eat for wagers ! now you happy be ;

When this mall light upon yon, think on me f

You iewers, carvers, u fliers of the court,
Sirnamed gentle for your fair demean,
Here I do take of you my laft farewell :

May you (land ftifly in your proper places,
And execute your offices aright !

Farewell, you maidens, with your mothers eke,

Farewell, you courtly chaplains that be there !

All good attend you ! may you never more

Marry your patron's lady's waiting-woman,
But may you raifed be by this my fall !

May Lazarillo fuffer for you all !

Mercer. Sir, I was hearkning to you.
Laz. I will hear nothing ! I will break my knife^

The enfign of my former happy ftate,

Knock out my teeth, have them hung at a barber's,
And enter into religion.

Boy. Why, Sir, I think

I know whither it is gone.
Laz. See the ralhnefs

Of man in his nature ! Whither, whither ? I do

Unfay all that I've faid ! Go on, go on, Boy !

I humble myfelf, and follow thee. Farewell, Sir !

Mercer. Not ib, Sir i you mall take a piece of beef

with me.

Laz. I cannot ftay.

Mercer. By my fay, but you mail, Sir !

In regard of your love to learning, and your fkill

Jn the black art.

Laz, I do hate learning, and I have

No
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No fkill in the black art : I would I had !

Mercer. Why, your defire is fufficient to me ;

You (hall flay.

Laz. The moft horrible and

Detefted curfes that can be imagin'd,

Light upon all the profeffors of that art !

May they be drunk, and, when they go to conjure,
Reel i' th' circle ! May the fpirits by them rais'd

Tear 'em in pieces,
And hang their quarters on old broken walls

And fteeple-tops !

Mercer. This fpeech of yours mews you
Tohavefome fkill i' th' fcience; wherefore, in

Civility, I may not fuffer you
To depart empty.

Laz. My ftomach is up ,

I can't endure it ! I will fight in this quarrel,
As foon as for my prince. Room ! make way !

[Draws his rapier.

Hunger commands ; my Valour mult obey ! [Exeunt.

ACT IV. SCENE I.

,
Enter Valore and Arrigo.

Vol. T S the Duke private ?

J[ Arr. He's alone ; but I think

Your lordfhip may enter. [Exit VaL

Enter Gcndarino.

Gond. Who is with the Duke ?

Arr. The count is new gone in; but the Duke will

Come forth, before you can be weary of waiting.
Gond. I will attend him here.

Arr. I muft wait without the door. [Exit.
Gond. Doth he hope to clear his fitter ? She will come

No more to my houfe, to laugh at me : I've fent her

To an habitation, where when me mall be

Seen, it will fet a glofs upon her name:

Yet, on my foul, I have beftow'd her amongft
The
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The pureft-hearted creatures of her fex,

And the freeft from diflimulation , for their deeds

Are all alike, only they dare fpeak
What the reft think. The women of this age,

(If there be any degrees of comparifon

Amongft their fex) are worfe than thofe of former
times ;

For I have read of women, of that truth,

Spirit, aad conftancy, that, were they now

Living, I fhould endure to fee them : But
1 fear the writers of the time belied them ;

For how familiar a thing is it with

The poets of our age, to extol their whores

(Which they call miftreffes) with heav'nly praifes !

But, I thank their furies, and their craz'd brains,

Beyond belief ! Nay, how many that would fain.

Seem lerious, have dedicated grave works
To ladies, toothlefs, hollow-ey'd, their hair Ihedding

36
,

Purple-fac'd, their nails apparently coming off,

And the bridges of their nofes broken down,
And havecall'd them the choice handyworks of Nature,
The patterns of perfection, and the wonderment
Of women. Our women begin to fwarm
Like bees in fummer : As I came hither,

There was no pair of Itairs, no entry, no lobby,
But was peftered with them : Methinks
There might be fome courfe taken to deftroy them.

Enter Arrigo, and an old deaf country Gentlewoman,

Juitor to the Duke.

Arr. I do accept your money: Walk here; and

when
The Duke comes out, you lhall have fit opportunity
To deliver your petition to him.

Gentlew. I thank you heartily.
I pray you who's he that walks there ?

Arr. A lord, and a foldier,

36
Hollow-eyd their hair Jhedding.'} Sewaid reads,

Ihllinv-efd, hair-lhedding, &c.

Cne
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One in good favour with the Duke : If you could get

him
To deliver your petition

Gentlew. What do you fay, Sir ?

Arr. If you could get him to deliver your petition
For you, or to fecond you, 'twere fure.

Gentlew. I hope
I fhall live to requite your kindnefs.

Arr. You have already. [Exit.

Gentlew. May it pleafe your lordfhip-
Gond. No, no.

Gentlew. To confider the eftate

Gond. No.
Gentlew. Of a poor opprefled country gentlewoman.
Gcnd. No, it doth not pleafe my lordfliip.

Gentlew. Firft andforemoft, I have had great injury;
Then I've been brought up to the town three times.

Gond. A pox on him that brought thee to the town !

Gentlew. I thank your good lordfliip heartily 1

Tho' I cannot hear well, I know it grieves you :

And here we have been delay'd, and fent down again,
And fetch'd up again, and fent down again,
To my great charge , and now at laft they've fetch'd

me up,
And five of my daughters

Gond. Enough to damn five worlds !

Gentlew. Handfome young women, tho' I fay it :

they
Are all without ; if it pleafe your lordfhip,
I'll call them in.

Gond. Five women ! how many ofmy fenfes fhould I

Have left me then ? call in five devils firft !

No, I will rather walk with thee alone,

And hear thy tedious tale of injury,
And give thee anfwers ; whifper in thine ear,

And make thee underftand thro* thy French hood ;

And all this with tame patience !

Gentlew. I fee

Your lordlhip does believe that they are without;

And
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And I perceive you are much mov'd at our injury :

Here's a paper will tell you more.

Gond. Away !

Gentler. It may be you Had rather hear me tell it

Vtvd voce, as they fay.

Gond. Oh, no, no, no, no ! I have heard it before.

Gentlew. Then you have heard of enough injury,'

For a poor gentlewoman to receive.

Gond. Never, never; but that it troubles .

jVly confcience to wifh any good to thefe women,
I could afford them to be valiant and able,

That it might be no difgrace for a foldier

To beat them.

Gentlew* I Hope
Your lordfhip will deliver my petition
To his Grace ; and you may tell him withal-*

Gond. What ?

I will deliver any thing againft myfelf,
*!TO be rid on thee.

Gentlew. That yefterday, about three o'clock

I'th' afternoon; I met my adverfary.
Gond. Give me thy paper ! he can abide no long

tales.

Gentlew. 'Tis very fhort, my lord : And I demand-

ing of him
Gond. I'll tell him that fhall ferve thy turn.

Gentlew. How ?

Gond. I'll tell him that fhall ferve thy turn : Begone!
Man never doth remember how great
His offences are* 'till he do meet with one

Of you, that plagues him for them. Why fhould

women only,
Above all other creatures that were created

For the benefit of man,> have the ufe of Ipeech ?

Or why ihould any deed of theirs,

Done by their fkfhly appetites, be difgraceful
To their owners ? Nay, why ihould not an act done

By any be^ft I keep, againft my content-,

pifparage me as much as that of theirs ?

VOL. X. S Gentkw*
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Gentlew. Here's fome few angels for your lordfhip.
Gond. Again?

Yet more torments ?

Gentlew. Indeed you fhall have them.

Gond. Keep off !

Genthw. A fmall gratuity for your kindnefs.

Gond. Hold away !

Gentlew. Why then, I thank your lord (hip !

I'll gather them up again j and I'll be fworn

It is the firft money that was refus'd

Since I came to the court.

Gond. What can flie devife

To fay more ?

Gentlew. Truly, I would have willingly
Parted with them to your lordlhip.

Gond.
'

I believe it,

I believe it.

Gentlew. But fmce it is thus

Gond. More yet ?

Gentlew. I will attend without, and expeft an anfwer.

Gond. Do; begone, and thou fhalt expe6t, and have

Any thing ; thou fhalt have thy anfwer from him :

And he were beft to give thee a good one
At firft, for thy deaf importunity
Will conquer him too in the end.

Gentlew. God blefsyour lordfhipy and all that favour

Poor drftr-effed country gentlewomen ! [Exit*
Gond. All the difeafes of man

Light upon them that do, and upon me ,

When I do ! A week of fuch days would eithtr make
me .

Stark-mad, or tame me. Yonder other woman.
That I've fure enough, fhall anfwer for thy fins.

Dare they incenfe me ftrll ? I'll make them fear

As much to be ignorant of me and my moods,
As men are to be ignorant of the law

They live under. Who's there ? my blood grew cold f

I began to fear my fuitor's return. It is the Duke.

Enter
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Enter Duke and Faiore.

VaL I know her chafte, tho' fhe be young and free,

And is not of that forc'd behaviour

That many others are ; and that this lord,
Out of the boundlefs malice to the fex,

Hath thrown this fcandal on her;

Gond. Fortune befriended me againft my willj

With this good old country Gentlewoman.
I befeech your Grace to view favourably
The petition of a wrong'd gentlewoman.

Duke. What, Gondarino, are you become
A petitioner for your enemies ?

Gond. My lord, they are no enemies

Of mine : I confefs, the better to cover

My deeds, which fometimes were loofe enough^
I pretended it (as 'tis wifdom to keep
Clofe our incontinence) ; but fmce you have

Difcover'd me, I will no more put on
That vizard, but will as freely open
All my thoughts to you, as to my confeflbr.

Duke. What fay you to this ?

VaL He that confefTes he did once diffemble,
I'll never truft his words : Can you imagine
A maid, whofe beauty could not fuffer her

To live thus long untempted by the nobleft,

Richeft, and cunning'ft mafters in that art,

And yet hath ever held a fair repute,
Could in one morning, and by him, be brought
To forget all her virtue, and turn whore ?

Gond. I would I had fome other talk in hand,
Than to accufe a fitter to her brothei* :

Nor do I mean it for a public fcandal,
Unlefs by urging me you make it fo.

Duke. I will read this at better leifure.

Gondarino, where is the lady ?

Val. At his houfe.

Gond. No ;

She is departed thence.

S 2 Val.
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Vol. Whither?
Gond. Urge it not thus; or let me be excus'd,

If what I fpeak betray her chaftity,

And both encreafe my forrow, and your own ?

Vol. Fear me not fo : If fhe deferve the fame

Which fhe hath gotten, I would have it publifh'd3

Brand her myfelf, and whip her thro' the city !

1 wiih' thofe of my blood that do offend,

Should be more ftriftly punifh'd than my foes.

Let it be prov'd !

Duke. Gondarino, thou fhalt

Prove it, or fuffer worfe than fhe fhould do.

Gond. Then pardon me, if I betray the faults

Of one I love more dearly than myfelf,

Since, opening hers, I fhall betray mine own :

But I will bring you where fhe now intends

Not to be virtuous. Pride and Wantonnefs,
That are true friends in deed 57

, tho' not in fhow,
Have enter'd on her heart j there fhe doth bathe,
And fleck her hair, and practife cunning looks,
To entertain me with ; and hath her thoughts
As full of luft, as ever you did think

Them- full of modefly.
Duke. Gondarinp, lead on > we'll follow t\\ee.[Exe.

SCENE II.

Enter Pandar.

Pandar. Here Hope I to meet my citizen, and here

Hopes he to meet his fcholar : I am fure

I ant grave enough to his eyes, and knave enough
To deceive him : I am believ'd to conjure,
Raile ftorms and devils, by whofe power I can
Do wonders : Let him believe fo flill j belief

Hurts no rhan. I have an honeil black cloak for

My knavery, and a general pardon for

His foolery* from this prefent day, 'till

friends indeed.] Former editions.

The
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The day of his breaking. Is't not a mifery,
And the greateft of our age, to fee a handfome,

Young, fair-enough, and well-mounted wench,
Humble herfelf in an old ftamrriel petticoat,

Standing poiTefs'd of no more fringe than

The flreet can allow her
-,

her upper parts fo poor
And wanting, that you may fee her bones thro' her

bodice ;

Shoes fhe would have, if her captain were come

over,
And is content the while to devote herfelf

To ancient flippers. Thefe premifes well

Confider'd, gentlemen, will move ; they make
Me melt, I promife yon, they ftir me much

-,

And were it not for my fmooth, foft, filken citizen^
I'.d quit this tranfitory trade, get me
An everlafting robe, fear up my confcience,
And turn fergeant. But here he comes is mine ;

As good as prize : Sir Pandarus, bemyfpeed!
You are mofl fitly met, Sir.

Enter Mercer.

Mercer. And you as well encounter'd.

What of this heir ? Have your books been propi-
tious ?

Pandar. Sir, 'tis done ! She's come, {he's in my
houfe ;

Make yourfelf apt for courtfhip, flroke up your

ftockings,
Lofe not an inch of your legs' goodnefs 3 I am lure

You wear locks.

'Mercer. There your books fail you, Sir ;

In truth I wear no focks.

Pandar. I would you had, Sir !

It were the fweeter grace for your legs. Get on
Your gloves ; are they perfum'd

j8
?

18 Your gloves ; are they perfum'd.] In the Winter's Tale, a& iv.

fc. jii. Autolycus mentions ' Glows as fweet as damafk rofes ;' and

Mopfa alib 'fpeuks ofJkwet gloves. Mr. Warton, in a note, fays,

S 3 Stowf*
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Mercer. A pretty wafh,

I will afTure you.
Pandar. 'Twill ferve. Your offers muft

Be full of bounty
39

; velvets to furnifh a gown, filks

For petticoats and foreparts, lhag for lining;

Forget not fome pretty jewel, to faften after

Some little compliment ' If fhe deny this courtefy,
Double your bounties ; be not wanting in abundance:
Fullnefs of gifts, link'd with a pleafing tongue,
Will win an anchorite. Sir, you are my friend,

And friend to all that profefs good letters;

I muft not ufe this office elfe ; it fits not

For a fcholar, and a gentleman. Thofe {lockings
Are of Naples ; they are {ilk ?

Mercer. You are again
Eefide your text, Sir; they are of the beftof wool,

Stowe't Cintinuator, Edmund Howes, informs us, that the Eng'ifii
could not '' make any collly wafh or perfume, until about the four-"

'
tecnth or fifteenth of the queene [Elizabeth], the right honourable

' Edward Vere carle of Oxford came from Italy, and brought with
' him gloves, fweet bngges, a perfumed leather jerkin, and other
'

pleaf.uit thinges : And that eaie the queene had a payre of per-
'

fimedgfaves trimmed oniie with foure tufte?, or rofes, of cui'c-red
'

filke. The queene took fuch pleafure in thcfe gloves, that fhee
' was pifluted with thofe gloves upon her hands: And for many
'

yeers cfter it was cail-d the erle ofOxfordes perfume." The lame

earned gentleman alfo informs us, in the Appendix to Shakefpeare,
hat

' In the computm of the buffers of Trinity-college, Oxford, for

the year 1631, the following article occurs,
'
Solut. pro fumigandis

chirctbecis."
1

Gloves make a conitant and confidei able article of

expence in the earlier accompt-books of the college here mentioned ;

and without doubt in thofe of many other focieties. They were

annually given (a cuilom ftill fubfifting) to the college-tenants, and

often prefented to guefts of diftinction. But it appears (at leaft,

from accompts of the faid college in preceding yeais) that the prac-
tice of perfuming gloves for this purpofe was fallen into difufe foon

after the reign of Charles the Firft.' R.

39 Your ofers wuft
Be full of bounty, &{*] So Shakefpeare, in the Two Gentle-

men of Verona ;

' Win her with giffs,
if flie refpeft not words ;

'

Dumbjeive/s, often in their filent kind,
' More than quick words, do move a woman's mind.' R.

And
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And they're clyped jeiTey

4
.

Pandar. Sure they are very dear?

Mercer. Nine (hillings, by my love to learning !

Pandar. Pardon my judgment;
We fcholars ufe no other objects but our books.

Mercer. There is one thing entomb'd in that

grave breaft,

That makes me equally admire it with

Your fcholarfhip.
Pandar. Sir, but that in modefty I'm bound

Not to afFe6t mine own commendation,
I would enquire it of you.

Mercer. Sure, you are very honeft ;

And yet you have a kind of modeft fear

To fhew it : Do not deny it; that face of yours is

A worthy, learned, modeft face.

Pandar. Sir, I can bluili.

Mercer. Virtue and grace are always pair'd toge-
ther :

But I will leave to ftir your blood, Sir ; and now
To our bufmefs !

Pandar. Forget not my inftrucTiions.

Mercer. I apprehend you, 'Sir; I will gather

Myfelf together with my beft phrafes, and fo

I fhall difcourfe in feme fort takingly.
Pandar. This was well worded, Sir, and like a

fcholar.

Mercer. The mufes favour me, as my intents

Are virtuous! Sir, you fhall be my futor;-

'Tis never too late, Sir, to love learning. When
I can once fpeak true Latin

Pandar. What do you intend, Sir ?

Mercer. Marry, I'll then

Beggar all your bawdy writers, and undertake,
At the peril of my own invention,

'lo And they clyped "Jerfey. \
Seward reads, and they're CLIPPED

Jerjry.
We rcfto'.e the word clyped, and underiland it to mean calltif.

It is varioufly fpelt in diffeient authors : Sometimes aj precedes it, to

lengthen
it a Syllable; as in M ikon's L'

Allegro ;

' Cut rorr.e, thou jrockkTs, fair and free,
' in IIe.;v'n ycUu</d Euphrofync.

1 P.

S 4 AU
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All pageants, poefies for chimnies, fpeeches
For the Duke's entertainment, whenfoever
And whatfoever; nay, I will build,
At mine own charge, an hofpital, to which (hall retirq

All difeas'd opinions, all broken poets,
All profe-meri that are fallen from fmall fenfe

To mere letters ; and it lhall be lawful for a
lawyer^

If he be a civil man, tho* he have undone
Others and himfelf by the language, to retire

To this poor life, and learn to be honeft.

Pandar. Sir, you are very good, and very charitable j

You arc a true pattern for the city, Sir !

Mercer. Sir,Jdoknowfuriiciently, theirfhop-books
Cannot fave them ; there is a further end
'Bandar. Oh, Sir, much may be done by manufcript.
Mercer. I do confcfs it, Sir, provided frill

They be canonical, and have fome

Worthy hands fet to 'em for probation.
But we forget ourfelvcs.

Bandar. Sir, enter when
You pleafe, and all good language tip your tongue !

Mercer. All that love learning pray for my good
fuccefs ! [Exit.

SCENE III.

Enter Laz&riuo and Boy,.

Laz. Boy, whereabouts are we ?

Rev. Sir, by all tokens, this is the houfe ;

Bawdy, I'm fure/becaufe of the broken windows.
The fi.fh-head is within; if you dare venture,
Here you may furprize it.

Lax. The mifery of man
May fitly be compared to a didapper,
"Who, when fhe's under water, paft our fight,

And indec:d can feem no more to us, rifes again.
Shakes but herfelf, and is the fame (he was;
So is it ftill with tranritory man :

This day, oh, put an hour fince, and I was mighty*
in knov/ledge, mighty in my hope=,

Mighty
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Mighty in blefied means, and was

So truly happy, that I durft have faid,
'
Live, Lazarillo, and be fatisfied !'

But now

Boy. Sir, you are yet afloat,

And may recover ; be not your own wreck !

Here lies the harbour; go in, and ride at eafe !

Laz. Boy, I'm receiv'd to be a gentleman,
A courtier, and a man of action,

Modefb, and wife ; and, be it fpoken with

Thy reverence 4
', child, abounding virtuous;

And wouldft thou have a man of thefe choice frabits.

Covet the cover of a bawdy-houfe ?

Yet, if I go not in, I am but

Boy. But what, Sir ?

Laz. Duft, Boy, but duft; and my foul, unfatisfied,
Shall haynt the keepers of my blefled faint,

And I'll appear.

Boy. An afs to all men. Sir,

Thefe are no means to ftay your appetite 5

You muft refolve to enter.

Laz. Were not the houfe

Subject to martial law

Boy. If that be all, Sir,

You may enter, for you can know nothing here

That the court's ignorant of; only the more eyes
Sh,all look upon you, for there they wink
One at another's faults.

Laz. If I do not

Boy. Then you muft beat fairly back again,
Fall to your phyfical mefs of porridge, and

The twice-fack'd carcafe of a capon ; Fortune

May favour you fo much, to fend the bread to it;

But it is a mere venture, and money may
Be put out upon it,

Laz, I will go in and live ;

Pretend fome love to the gentlewoman, fcrew myfelf
In affection, and fo be fatisfied.

41 With thy reverence.] Seward omits thy. We think it fhould

te retained, alluding to maxima debetitr PUERJS reverfntia.
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Pandar. This fly

Is caught, is mefli'd already ; I will fuck him,
And lay him by.

Boy. Muffle yourfelf in your cloak 5 by any means j

'Tis a receiv'd thing among gallants, to walk
To their lechery as tho' they had the rheum.
'Twas well you brought not your horfe.

Laz. Why, Boy?
Boy. Faith, Sir, it is the faihion of our gentry,

To have their horfes wait at door like men,
While the beafts their mafters are within at rack

And manger; 'twould have difcover'd much.
Laz. I will lay by thefe habits, forms, and grave

Refpefts of what I am, and be myfelf
+1

:

Only my appetite, my fire, my foul,

My being, my dear appetite, fhall go
Along with me; arm'd with whofe ftrength
I fearlefs will attempt the greateft danger
Dare oppofe my fury. I am refolv'd,

Wherever that thou art, moft facred difli,

Hid from unhallow'd eyes, to find thee out?

Be'ft thou in hell, by rap't Proferpina
4J

,

To be a rival in black Pluto's love ;

Or mov'ft thou in the heav'ns, a form divine,

Ladling the lazy fpheres ; or if thou be'ft

Rcturn'd to thy firft being, thy mother fea,

There will I feek thee forth : Earth, air, nor fire,

Nor the black fhades below fhall bar my fight,

So daring is my powerful appetite !

+* And gra-v* refpefii of ivbat I am and be myfalf.] Seward fa.ys,

How could Lazanlio change himfelf in all outward refpefts, an4

yet continas to be himfelf, and then again except his appetite which

fnould flay with him ? The Duke below, when dilguifed, fays,

We're not ourfel-ves, but without this confirmation 'twas evident at

firii fight that a negative was omitted.' He -therefore reads, And
e NO MORE myfelf. We apprehend this addition to be unneceffary,

nd to pervert the fenfe. Lazarillofays,
' he will lay by outward form;-,

which are no part of himfelf, and carry with him only his paffiont,

foul, and being, which are his very fcif". In fhort, I will lay by
the fe forms , and be myfelf.

'

45 Rap't by Pro/erpina.'] We apprehend every Reader will fee the

neceffity of the trunfpolition here made.
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Boy. Sir, you may fave this long voyage, and take

A fhorter cut : You have forgot yourfelf ;

The fifh- head's here ; your own imaginations
Have made you mad.

Laz. Term it a jealous fury, good my Boy !

Boy. Faith, Sir, term it what you will, you muftufe

.Other terms before you can get it.

Laz. The looks of my iweet love are fair 4
',

Frefh and feeding as the air !

Boy. Sir, you forget yourfelf.

Laz. Was never feen fo rare a head,

Of any fifh, alive or dead !

Boy. Good Sir, remember ! this is the houfe, Sir.

Laz. Curfcd be he that dare not venture

By. Pity yourfelf, Sir, and leave this fury.

Laz. For fuch a prize ! and fo I enter.

[Exeunt Laz. and Boy.
Pandar. Dun's i'th' mire j get out again, how he can :

My honeft gallant, I'll fhew you one trick more
Than e'er the fool your father dream'd of yet.

Madona Julia !

Enter Julia.

Julia. What news, my fweet rogue ?

4-1 The looks of my fvoeet love are fair.~\
Mr. Sympfon afks what

means this Huff? 1 was much furprized at the queftion, as it had

always llruck me as one of the moft laughable burlefques in the whole

play. Lazarillo, as I have often mentioned, being evidently in love

with his umbrana, every where a.ddrefTes it as his miftrefs, in a high
banter upon all the warm and poetic flights of lovers, and indeed of

all fublime writing in poetry : And as he generally affumes the tragic
and epic itile here, like the change of the meafure in the Jlrophe and

antiftropbe of the Greeks, he breaks out into the
lyric, begins it with

high rapture, but ends with fuch inimitable drollery, that I can fcarce

write my note for laughing at it. Seward.
Seward's

rifibility feems rather extravagant ; but he very properly
vindicates our Authors from the contempt of Sympfon : yet he does

not feem to have conceived what we apprehend to be the cafe, that

when Lazarillo
* breaks out into the lyric,' he recites or clofely pa-

rodies fome well-known old Englifh ballad, without at all adverting to
'*

the ftrophe and antiitrophe of the Greeks.'

My
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My dear fins' broker, what good news ?

Pandar. There is

A kind of ignorant thing, much like

A courtier, now gone in.

Julia. Is a' gallant ?

Pandar. He ihines not very glorioufly,
Nor does he wear one fkin perfum'd to keep
The other fweet ; his coat is not in or,

Nor does the world run yet on wheels with him ;

He's rich enough, and has a fmall thing follows him*
Like to a boat tied to a tall Ihip's tail.

Give him entertainment} be light and flafhing.
Like a meteor; hug him about the neck,

jQive him a kifs, and lifping cry,
c Good Sir [

And he's thine own, as faft as he were tied

To thine arms by indenture.

Julia. I dare do more
Than this, if he be of the true court cut;

F}1 take him out a leffon worth the learning :

But we are but their apes. What is he worth ?

Pa-ttdar. Be he rich or poor, if he will take thee

with him,
Thou may'fl ufe thy trade, free from conftables ami

marfhals.

Who hath been here fince I went out
^

Julia. There is

A gentlewoman fent hither by a lord :

She's a piece of dainty ftuff, my rogue j

Smooth and foft, as new fattin ;

She was ne'er gumm'd yet, boy, nor fretted,

Pandar. Where lies fhe ?

Julia. She lies above, towards the ftreet ;

Not to be fpoke with, but by the lord that fent her
?

Or fome from him, we have in charge from his

fervants.

Enter Lazarilk.

Pandar. Peace ! he comes out again upon difcovery;

Up with all your canvas, hale him in !

, when thou haft done, clap him aboard bravely.
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My valiant pinnace !

Julia. Be gone ! I fhall do reafon with him.

Lax. Are you the fpecial beauty of this houfe ?

Julia. Sir, you have given it a more fpecial

Regard by your good language, than theft

Black brows can merit.

Laz. Lady, you are fair.

Julia. Fair, Sir ? I thank you ! all the poor means
I've left to be thought grateful, is but

A kifs, and you fhall have it, Sir.

Laz. You have

A very moving lip.

Julia. Prove it again, Sir ;

It may be your fenfe was fet too high, and lb

O'er-wrought itfelf.

Laz. 'Tis ftill the fame. How far

May you hold the time to be fpent, lady ?

Julia. Four o'clock, Sir.

Laz. I have not eat to-day.

Julia. You will have the better ftomach to your

fupper ;

In the mean time, I'll feed you with delight.
Laz. Tis not fo good upon an empty ftomach r

If it might be without the trouble of

Your houfe, I'd eat.

Julia. Sir, we can have

A capon ready.
Laz. The day ?

Julia. 'Tis Friday, Sir.

Laz. 1 do eat little ficili upon thefe days.

Julia. Come, fweet, you fhall not think on meat ;

I'll drown it with a better appetite.
Laz. I feel it work more ftrangely, I muft eat.

Julia. 'Tis now too late to fend : I fay you fhall

Not think on meat if you do, by this kifs,

Til be angry.
Laz. I could be far more fprightful,

Had I eaten, and more lading.

"Julia. What will yon have, Sir? Name but the

tifli,

My
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My maid fhall bring it, if it may be got.

Laz. Methinks your houfe mould not be fo un-

furnim'd,
As not to have lome pretty modicum.

Julia. It is fo now : But, could you ftay till fup-

per
Laz. Sure I have offended highly, and much,

And my inflictions make it manifeft !

I will retire henceforth, and keep my chamber,
Live privately, and die forgotten.

Julia. Sir, I muft crave your pardon I I'd forgot

myfelf :

I have a difh of meat within, and 'tis fifh :

I think this dukedom holds not a daintier j

'Tis an umbrana's head.

Laz. Lady, this kifs

Is yours, and this.

Julia. Ho ! within there ! cover the board,
And fet the fifh-head on it.

Laz. Now am I

So truly happy, fo much above all fate

And fortune, that I mould defpife^that man
Durft fay

'

Remember, Lazarillo, thou art mortal !'

Enter Intelligencers with a Guard.

1 1nt. This is the villain : Lay hands on him !

Laz. Gentlemen,

Why am I thus entreated ? What is the nature

Of my crime ?

2 Int. Sir, tho' you have carried it

A great while privately, and (as you think) well,

Yet we have een you, Sir, and we do know thee,

Lazarillo, for a traitor !

Laz. The gods
Defend our Duke.

2 Int. Amen ! Sir, Sir, this cannot

Save that ft iff neck from the halter.

Julia. Gentlemen,
I'm glad you have difcover'd him : He mould no.t

Have eaten under my roof, for twenty .pounds ;

And,
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And furely I did not like him when he call'd

For fifn
4
*.

Laz. My friends, will ye let me have

That little favour

1 Int. Sir, you mall have law,
And nothing elfe.

Laz. To let me ftay the eating of

A bit or two
-,

for I proteft I am yet fading.

Julia. I'll have no traitor come within my houfe.

Laz. Now could I wim myfelf I had been

Traitor ! I have ftrength enough for to endure it,

Had I but patience. Man, thou art but grafs,

Thou art a bubble, and thou muft perim.
Then lead along -,

I am prepar'd for all :

Since I have loft my hopes, welcome my fall !

2 Int. Away, Sir !

Laz. As thou haft hope of man,

Stay but this dim this two hours ; I doubt not

But I mall be difcharged : By this light,
I will marry thee !

Julia. You (hall marry me firft then.

Laz. I do contract myfelf unto thee now,
Before thefe gentlemen.

Julia. I will preferve it

44 When he calf elfor filh.]
In King Lear, one of Kent's articles

of felf-recommendation is, that he eats no fijb : The following

explanation is there given by Warburton. ' In queen Elizabeth's

time the Papiits were efteemed, and with good reafon, enemies to

the government. Hence the proverbial phrafe of, bis an hone/1

man, and eats no fijb ; to fignify he's a friend to the government
and a proteftant. The eating fifh, on a religious account, being
then citeemed fuch a badge of popery, that when it was enjoined
for a feafon by aft of parliament, for the encouragement of the

Mi- towns, it was thought neceflary to declare the reafon ; hence it

was called Cecil'sfaft. To this difgraceful badge of popery Flet-

cher alkdes in his Woman-Hater, who makes the courtezan fay,
when Lazarillo, in fearch of the umbrano's head, was feized at her

houfe by the intelligencers for a traitor ;

"
Gentlemen, I am glad

you have difcovered him. He (hould not have eaten under my
roof for twenty pounds. And fure 1 did not like him, when he

calledforfi/k" And Marfton's Dutch Courtezan :

'
I truft I am

none of the vvicked that eat f/h a F,yJ,y."

'Till
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'Till you be hang'd or quitted.

Laz. Thanks, thanks !

2 Int. Away, away ! you fhall thank her at the

gallows.
Laz. Adieu, adieu ! [Exe. Laz. Int. and Guards

Julia. If he live, I will have him ;

If he be hang'd, there is no lofs in it. \_Exit*

Qriana andberWaiting-
e
vooman> looking out at a window*

Ori. Haft thou provided one to bear my letter

To my brother ?

Wait. I've enquir'd ;

But they of the houfe will fufFer no letter

Nor mefTage to be carried from you, but fuch

As the lord Gondarino mall be acquainted with i

Truly, madam, I fufpect the houfe to be

No better than it mould be.

Ori. What doft thou doubt ?

Wait. Faith, I am loth to tell it, madam*
On. Out with it !

'Tis not true modefty to fear to fpeak
That thou doft think.

Wait. I think it be one o

Thefe fame bawdy-houfes.
Ori. 'Tis no matter, wench ;

We are warm in it ; keep thou thy mind pure,

And, upon .my word, that name will do thee no hurt ;

I cannot force rnyfelf yet to fear any thing.
When I do get out, I'll have another encounter

With my Woman-Hater. Here will I lit :

I may get fight of fome of my friends 5 it muft

Needs be a comfort to them to fee me here.

Enter Duke, Gondarino 3 Valore, and Jlrrigo.

Gond. Are we all fufficiendy difguis'd ? for this houfe

Where me attends me, is not to be vifited

Jn our own fhapes.
Duke. We are not ourftlves.

Arr. I know the houie to be finful enough ; yet
I have
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I have been, heretofore,

*

And durft now, but for difcovering of you,

Appear here in my own likenefs.

Duke. Where is Lucio ?

Arf. My lord, he faid the affairs of the commonwealth
Would not fuffcr him to attend always.

Duke. Some great ones, queftionlefs, that he will

handle.

Val. Come, let us enter.

Gond. See, how fortune

Strives to revenge my quarrel upon thefe women !

She's in the window j were it not to undo her,

I fhould not look upon taer.

Duke. Lead us, Gondarino !

Gond. Stay ; fince you force me to difplay my mame.
Look there ! and you, my lord ! know you that face ?

Duke. 'Tis (he.

Val. It is.

Gond. 'Tis me, whofe greateft virtue ever was

Piflimulation ; flie that Hill hath drove

More to fin cunningly, than to avoid it ;

She that hath ever fought to be accounted

Mod virtuous, when me did deferve mod fcandal j

"Tis (he that itches now, and, in the height
Of her intemperate thoughts, with greedy eyes

Expects my coming to allay her luft.

Leave her ! forget me is thy filter !

Val. Stay, ftay !

Duke. I am
As full of this as thou cartft be; the memory
Of this will eafily hereafter ftay

My loofe and wand'ring thoughts from any womari.

Val. This will not down with me j I dare not trull

This fellow.

Duke. Leave her here ! That only mall be

Her puniihment, never to be fetch'd from hence ;

But let her ufc her trade to get her living.
Val. Stay, good my lord ! I do believe all this,

As great men as I have had known whores
VOL. X. T To
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To their fitters, and have laugh'd at it. I would fain

hear

How fhe talks, fmce me grew thus light : will your
Grace make him

Shew himfelf to her, as if he were now
Come to fatisfy her longing ? whilft we,
Unfeen of her, o'erhear her wantonnefs.

Let's make our beft of it now 5 we (hall have

Good mirth.

Duke. Do it, Gondarino.

Gond. I mutt :

Fortune, aflift me but this once !

Val. Here we
Shall ftand unfeen, and near enough.

Gond. Madam ! Oriana !

Orl. Who's that ? Oh ! my lord !

Gond. Shall I come up ?

On. Oh, you are merry ; mall I come down ?

Gond. It is better there.

On. What's the confefFion of the lie you made
To the duke, which I fcarce believe

Yet you had impudence enough to do ?

Did it not gain you ib much faith with me,
As that I was willing to be at

Your lordiliip's bellowing, 'till you had recovered

JVIy credit, and confefs'd yourfelf a liar,

As you pretended to do ? I confefs

I began to fear you, and defir'd to be

Out of your houfe j but your own followers

Forced me hither.

Gond. It is well fufpected ;

DifTemble dill, for there are fome may hear ns !

Or;. More tricks yet, my lord ? What houfe

This is I know not;' I only know myfelf;
*Twere a great conquett, if you could fatten

A fcandal upon me. Faith, my lord, give me leave

To write to my brother !

Duke. Come down !

Val, Come down !

Arr.
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Arr. If it pleafe your Grace,
There is a back-door.

Val. Come, meet us there then.

Duke. It feems you are acquainted with the houfe.

Arr. I have been in it.

Gond. She faw you, and difTembled.

Duke. Sir, we {hall know that better.

Gond. Bring me unto her !

If I prove her not to be a (trumpet,
Let me be contemn'd of all her fex ! [Exeunt*

ACT V. SCENE I.

Enter Lucio.

Lurio. "TV T OW whilfl the young Duke follows his

1M delights,
We that do mean to praclife in the ftate,

Muft pick our times, and let our faces in,

And nod our heads, as it may prove moft fit

For the main good of the dear commonwealth.
Who's within there ?

Enter a Servant.

Seru. My lord ?

Lucio. Secretary, fetch

The gown I ufe to read petitions in,

And the ftandiih I anfwer French letters with ;

And call in the Gentleman that attends. [Exit Serv.

Little know they that do not deal in ftate,

How many things there are to be obferv'd,
Which feem but little ; yet, by one of us

(Whefe brains do wind about the commonwealth)
Neglected, cracks our credits utterly.

Enter Gentleman and Servant.

Sir, but that I do prefume upon your fecrefy,
I would not have appear'd to you thus ignorantly

T 2 Attir'd,
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Attir'd, without a toothpick in a ribband,
Or a ring in my bandftring.

Gent. Your lordfhip fent for me.
Lucio. I did : Sir, your long practice in the ftate,

Under a great man, hath led you to much

Experience.
Gent. My lord !

Luclo. Suffer not your modefty
To excufe it. In fhort, and in private,
I defire your direction : I take

My ftudy already to be furnifh'd after

A grave and wife method.

Gent. What will this lord do ?

Lucio. My book-firings are fuitable, and of

A teaching colour 4
'.

Gent. How is this ?

Lucio. My ftandilh

Of wood itrange and fweet, and my fore- flap hangs
In the right place, and as near Machiavel's,
As can be gather'd by tradition.

Gent. Are there fuch men as will fay nothing
Abroad, and play the fools in their lodgings ?

This lord muft be follow'd. And hath your
lordfhip

Some new-made words to fcatter in your fpeeches
In publick, to gain note, that the hearers may
Carry them away, and difpute of them
At dinner?

Lucio. I have, Sir; and, befides,

My fevcral gowns and caps agreeable
To my fevcral occafions.

Gent. 'Tis well j

And you have learn'd to write a bad hand,
That the readers may take pains for it ?

Lucio. Yes, Sir ;

And I give out I have the pally.
Gent. Good!

*> And of a. reaching colour.} Reaching is the word in all th*

editions, but as I can affix ilo humourous idea fuitable to the contex!,

1 believe teaching the true word, an iuftru&tye andfcbdar like colour

h the flile of this Machiarclian. ftatdmaifc Seaward.

'Twere
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"*Twere better tho' if you had it. Your lordfhip hath

A fecretary that can write fair, when you purpofe
To be underftood ?

Lucio. Faith, Sir, I have one ;

There he ftands ; he hath been my fecretary
Thefe feven years, but he hath forgotten to write.

Gent. If he can make a writing face, 'tis not

Amifs, ib he keep his own counfel. Your lordfhip
Hath no hope of the gout ?

L0.'Uh! little, Sir,

Since the pain in my right foot left me.

Gent. 'Twill be fome fcandal

To your wifdom, tho' I fee your lordfhip knows

Enough in publick bufinefs.

Lucio. I am not -employ'd tho'

To my defert in occafions foreign, nor

Frequented for matters domeftical.

Gent. Not frequented ?

What courfe takes your lordfhip ?

Luclo. The readied: way j

My door ftands wide 46
j my fecretary knows

I'm not denied to any.
Gent. In this

(Give me leave) your lordfhip's out of the way:
Make a back-door to let out intelligencers ;

Seem to be ever bufy, and put your door

Under keepers, and you {hall have a troop of clients

Sweating to come at you.
Lucio. I've a back-door already:

I will henceforth be bufy. Secretary,

Jlun and keep the door. [Exit Secretary.

Gent. This will fetch 'em.

Lucio. I hope ib.

Re-enter Secretary.

Seer. My lord, there are fome require accefs to you,
About weighty affairs of ftate.

Lucio. Already ?

46 Mj dour jlatidi winJe.] beward alters winde to wide. The
firll quario (which he never taw) proves him ri^ht.

T 3 Cent.
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Gent. I told you fo.

Lucio. How weighty is the bufmefs ?

Seer. Treafon, my lord.

Lucio. Sir,

My debts to you for this are great.
Gent. I'll leave

Your lordfhip now.

Lucio. Sir, my death muft be fudden,

If I requite you not. At the back-door, good Sir.

Gent. I'll be your lordfhip's intelligencer for

once. [Exit.
Seer. My lord.

Lucio. Let 'em in, and fay I'm at my fludy.

Enter Lazarillo, and two Intelligencer^ Lucio being at

bis fludy.

1 Int. Where is your lord ?

Seer. At his fludy ; but he will

Have you brought in.

Laz. Why, gentlemen, what will you
Charge me withal ?

2 /;?/. Treafon, horrible treafon :

I hope to have the leading of thee to prifon,
And prick thee on i'th' arfe with a halbert ; to have

Him hang'd that falutes thee, and call

All thofe in queftion that fpit not upon thee.

Laz. My thread is fpun ;

Yet might I but call for this difh of meat
At the gallows, inftead of a pfalm,
It were to be endur'd. The curtain opens ;

Now my end draws on.

[Secretary draws the curtain.

Lucio. Gentlemen, I am not empty
Of weighty occafions at this time. I pray you
Your bufmefs.

i Int. My lord, I think we have difcover'd

One of the moil bloody traitors that ever

The world held.

Lucio, Signor Lazarillo, I'm glad
You're one of this difcovery : Give me your hand !

2 Int.
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2 Int. My lord, that is the traitor.

Lucio. Keep him off!

I would not for my whole eilate have touched him.

Laz. My lord

Lucio. Peace, Sir ! I know the devil is

At your tongue's end, to furnifh you with fpeechcs.
What are the particulars you charge him with ?

\*Fkey deliver a fa-per to Lucio, wbo reads.

Both Int. We have conferr'd our notes, and have
extracted that,

Which we will juftify upon our oaths.

Lucio. ( That he'd be greater than the Duke j that
c He had caft plots for this, and meant
e To corrupt fome to betray him ; that he
c Would burn the city, kill the Duke, and poifon
* The privy-council ; and laftly, kill himfelf.'

Tho' thou deferveft juftly to be hang'd
With filence, yet I allow thee to fpeak : Be fhort.

Laz. My lord, fo may my greateft wifh

fucceed,

So may I live, and compafs what I feek,

As I had never treafon in my thoughts,
Nor ever did confpire the overthrow

Of any creatures, but of brutiih. beads,

Fowls, fifhes, and fuch other human food,

As is provided for the good of man.
If ftealing cuftards, tarts, and florentines,

By fome late ftatute be created treafon,

How many fellow-courtiers can I bring,
Whole long attendance and experience
Hath made them deeper in the plot than I !

Lucio. Peace ! fuch hath ever been the clemeiicy
Of my gracious matter the Duke, in all his pro-

ceedings,
That I had thought, and thought I had thought

rightly,
That Malice would long ere this have hid herfelf

In her den, and have turn'd her own fling
T 4 Againft
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Againft her own heart : But I well now perceive.
That fo froward is the difpofition of

A deprav'd nature, that it doth not
only

Seek revenge, where it hath receiv'd injury,
But many times thirft after their deftrudtion

Where it hath met with benefits,

Laz. But, my good lord

2 Inf. Let's gag him.

Lucio. Peace ! again !

c But many times thirft after their deftruftion
c Where it hath met with benefits ;' there I left.

Such, and no better are the bufmefs

That we have now in hand.

1 Int. He's excellently fpoken.
2 Int. He'll wind a traitor, I warrant him,
Lucio. But furely, methinks,

Setting afide the touch of confcience,
And all other inward convuliions *-

1 1nt. He'll be hang'd,
I know by that word.

Laz. Your lordfhip may confider -

Lucio. Hold thy peace !

Thou canft not anfwer this fpeech ; no traitor

Can anfwer it. But, becaufe you cannot

Anfwer this fpeech, I take it you've confefs'd

The treafon.

i Int. The count Valore was
The firft that difcover'd him, and can witnefs it 5

But he left the matter to your lordihip's
Grave confideration.

Lucio. I thank his lordfhip !

Carry him away fpeedily to the Duke.
Laz. Now, Lazarillo, thou art tumbled down>

The hill of Fortune, with a violent arm !

All plagues that can be, famine and the fword,
Will light upon thee ; black Defpair will boil

Jn thy defpairing bread ; no comfort by,

Thy friends far off, thy enemies are nigh !
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Lucio. Away with him ! I'll follow you. Look

You pinion him, and take his money from him,
Left he fwallow a milling, and kill himfelf.

2 Int. Get thcu on before ! [Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Enter the J)uke3 Valore^ Gondarino3 and Arrigo,
' Duke. Now, Gondarino, what can

You put on now that may again deceive us ?

Have you more ftrange illulions, yet more mifls,
Thro' which the weak eye may be led to error ?

What can you fay that may do fatisfaclion

Both for her wronged honour, and your ill ?

Gond, All I can lay, or may, is faid already ;

She is unchafle, or elfe I have no knowledge,
1 do not breathe, nor have the ufe of fenfe.

Duke. Dare you be yet fo wilful-ignorant
47

Of your own nakednefs ? Did not your fervants,
In mine own hearing, coniefs they brought her

To that houfe we found her in, almoft by force,
And with a great diftruil of fome

Enfuing hazard ?

Val. He that hath

Begun fo worthily, it fits not with

His refolution to leave off thus, my lord,

I know thefe are but idle proofs.
What fays your lordfhip to them ?

Gond. Count, I dare yet pronounce

Again, thy filter is not hondl,
Val. You are

Yourfelf, my lord ; I like your fettlednefs.

Gond. Count, thou art young, and unexperienc'd in

The dark hidden ways of women : Thou darft affirm

With confidence, a lady of fifteen

May be a maid.

Val. Sir, if it were not fo,

47 Yet fo wilful, igr.srant.] Former editions. The compound
\void luitful-ignyrant

icems much preferable. Sc<ward.

I have
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I have a lifter would fit near my heart 4\

Gond. Let her fit near her mame ! it better fits her :

Call back the blood that made your dream in neajnefs 49
,

And turn the current to a better ufe ;

'Tis too much mudded ; I do grieve to know it.

Duke. Dar'ft thou make Up again ? dar'ft to turn

face,

Knowing we know thce ?

Haft thou not been difcover'd openly ?

Did not our ears hear her deny thy courcings ?

Did we not fee her blum with modeft anger,
To be ib overtaken by a trick ?

Can you deny this, lord ?

Gond. Had not your Grace

And her kind brother been within

Level of her eye, you fhould have had a hotter

Volley from her, more full of blood and fire,

Ready to leap the window where me flood ;

So truly fenfual is her appetite.

Duke. Sir, Sir, thefe are but words and tricks : Give

me the proof !

Val. What need a better proof than your lordlhip r

'

. I'm fure

You have lain with her, my lord.

Gond. I have confefs'd ir, Sir.

*3
Sir, if it were not fo, I have a fifler wouldfet near my beart^

Thus all the editions, but furely the fentiment is not very natural :

Would the Count, who upon the fuppofidon of his filler's being

guilty, had faid he would
Brand her bimfelf, iubip her abvut the city,

anfwer here, that though (he were not a maid, {he would fit near

his heart. The natural anfwer is; If J durfl not affirm th;tt a lady of

fifteen might be a virgin, my fitter would not fit fo near my heart as

fhe now does. I cannot change the words fo as to give this fenfe

without taking rather too great liberties, and therefore lh:ill not infert

my conjecture in the text : I have rellored the meafure, which I can-

not preferve if I infert a negative without the following changes :

If it nvere not fo,

My fifter would not fit fo near mv heart. Scwartt.

Seward did not confider, that his filler might jfr near l]t heart in

a painful as well as affeflioniite fenfe.

4 > That made oury??-ra,vz,] Amended by Seward.

Dttkt.
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Duke. I dare not give thee credit, without witnefs.

Gond. Does your Grace think we carry feconds

with us,

To fearch us, and fee fair play ? Your Grace hath
Been ili-tutor'd in the bufmefs ! but if

You hope to try her truly, and fatisfy

Yourfelf what frailty is, give her the teft :

Do not remember, count, ihe is your filter;

Nor let my lord the Duke believe {he's fair ;

But put her to it, without hope or pity !

Then ye fhall fee that golden form fly off,

That all eyes wonder at for pure and fix'd,

And under it bafe blufhing copper , metal

Not worth the meanert honour : You mail behold

Her then, my lord, tranfparent, look thro'

Her heart, and view the fpirits how they leapj
And tell me then I did belie the lady,

Duke. It mall be done ! Come, Gondarino,
Bear us company, \\edobelievethee: She

Enter Lazarillo, two Intelligencers, and Guard.

Shall die, and thou fhalt fee it. How now, my
friends ?

"Who have you guarded hither?

2 Int. So pleale your Grace,
We have difcover'd a villain and a traitor :

The lord Lucio hath examin'd him, and fent him
To your Grace for judgment.

Val. My lord, I' dare

Abfolve him from all fin of treafon : I know
His moft ambition is but a difti of meat,
Which he hath hunted with fo true a fcent,

That he deferves the collar, not the halter 5
.

Duke. Why do they bring him thus bound up ?

The poor man had more need have fome warm meat,
To comfort his cold ilomach.

Val. Your Grace fhall have the caufe hereafter,

50 He dcferves the collar, not the halter
;] /. e . He deferves-the

fierwarcTs chain, rather than to be banged. See note 3 on the Lovers'

Progress. R.

When
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When you may laugh more freely. But thefe

Are called informers ; men that live by treafon,

As rat-catchers do by poifon.
Duke. 'Would there were

No heavier prodigies hung over us,

Than this poor fellow ! I durft redeem all perils

Ready to pour themfelves upon this ftate,

With a cold cuftard.

Val. Your Grace

Might do it, without danger to your perfon.
Laz. My lord, if ever I intended treafon

Againft your perfon, or the ftate, unleis

It- were by wilhing from your table fome dim.

Of meat, which I mult needs confefs was not

A fubjecVs part , or coveting by Health

Sups from thofe noble bottles, that no mouth,

Keeping allegiance true, mould dare to tafte

I muft confefs, with more than covetous 'eye,

I have beheld thofe dear concealed dimes,
That have been brought in by cunning equipage,
To wait upon your Grace's palate :

I do confefs, out of this prefent heat,

I have had ftratagems and ambufcadoes ;

But, God be thanked, they have never took !

Duke. Count,
This bufmefs is your own : When you have done,

Repair to us. [Exit.
VaL I will attend your Grace. Lazarillo,

You are at liberty ,
be your own man again :

And, if you can, be mailer of your wifhes j

, I wim it may be fo,

Laz. I humbly thank your lordfhip !

I muft be unmannerly : I've fome prefent bufinefs.

Once more, I heartily thank your lordiliip. [Exit.
Val. Now even a word or two to you, and fo farewell :

You think you have deferv 'd much of this Hate

By this difcovery : Ye're a flayim people,
Grown fubjecl; to the common curie of all men 51

.

5' To the cttr.tiion courfe of all men.] Correded in 1750.
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How much unhappy were that noble fpirit,

Could work by fuch bafe engines
si

! What mifery
Would not a knowing man put on with willingnefs,
Ere he fee himfelf grown fat and full-fed,

By fall of thofe you rife by ? I do

Difcharge you my attendance ! Our healthful ftate

Needs no fnch leeches to fuck out her blood.

1 Inf. I do befeech your lordfhip
2 Int. Good my lord

VaL Go, learn to be more honeft ! When I fee

You work your means from honeft induftry,
I will be willing to accept your labours; \Exe. Int.

*Till then I will keep back my promis'd favours.

Here comes another remnant of folly :

Enter Luclo.

I muft difpatch him too. Now, lord Lucio,
What bufmefs bring you hither ?

Lutio. Faith, Sir, I'm difcovering
What will become of that notable piece of treafon

Intended by that varlet Lazarillo ;

I've fent him to the Duke for judgment.
VaL Sir, you have

Perform'd the part of a moft careful ftatefman;

And, let me fay it to your face, Sir, of

A father to this ftate : I would wifh you
To retire, and infconce yourfelf inftudy; for

Such is your daily labour, and our fear,

That your lofs of an hour may breed our overthrow.

Lucio. Sir, 1 will be commanded by your judg-
ment :

And tho' I find it a trouble

Scant to be waded thro', by thefe weak years ;

Yet, for the dear care of the commonwealth,
I will bruife my brains, and confine myfelf
To much vexation 5?

.

VaL Go j and may'ft thou

S l Could work by fucb bafer gains.] Amended by Sympfon.
>* Confine nyfelf.'} Probably we fihould read, conjign.

Knock
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Knock down treafon like an ox !

Lucio. Amen! {Exeunt.

Enter Mercer\ Pandar> and Frantijfina.

Mercer. Have I fnoke thus much in the honour of

learning,
Learn'd the names of the feven liberal fciences,

Before my marriage ; and, fince, have in hafte \vritten

Epiftles congratulatory to the nine mules,
And is fhe prov'd a whore and a beggar ?

Pandar. 'Tis true. You are not now to be taught
That no man can be learned of a fudden j

Let not your ftrft project difcourage you :

What you have loft in this, you may
Get again in alchyiny.

Fran. Fear not,

Hufband ; I hope to make as good a wife

As the beft of your neighbours have, and as honeft.

Mercer. I will go home. Good Sir, don't publifh
this ;

As long as it runs amongft ourfelves, it is

Good honeft mirth. You'll come home to fupper;
I mean to have all her friends, and mine,
As ill as it goes.

Pandar. Do wifery, Sir, and bid

Your own friends ; your whole wealth will fcarce feaft

all hers ;

Neither is it for your credit to walk the ftreets

With a woman fo noted : Get you home, and provide
Her cloaths; let her come an hour hence with

An hand-bafket, and fhift herfelf, fhe'll ferve

To fit at the upper end of the table, and drink

To your cuftomers.

Mercer. Art's juft, and \vill

Make me amends.

Pandar. No doubt, Sir.

Mercer. The chief note of

A fcholar, you fay, is to govern his pafTions ;

Wherefore I do take all patiently : In fign
Of which, my moft dear wife, I do kifs thee. Make

hafte

Home
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I loine after me ; I fhall be in my fludy. [Exit.

Pandar. Go, avaunt ! My new city-dame, lend

me what

You promis'd me for confideration,

And may'ft thou prove a lady !

Fran. Thou fhalt have it ;

His filks fhall fly for it. [Exeunt.

Enter Lazarillo and Boy.

Laz. How fweet's a calm after a tempeft ! What
is there

Now that can Hand betwixt me and felicity ?

I've gone thro' all my croffes conftantly,
Have confounded my enemies, and know where
To have my longing fatisficd ; I have

My way before me : There's the door, and I

May freely walk in to my delights. Knock, Boy !

Julia [within]. Who's there ?

Laz. Madona, my love ! not guilty,
Not guilty ! Open the door !

Enter Julia.

Julia. Art thou

Come, fweetheart?

Laz. Yes, to thy foft embraces,
And the reft of my o'erflowing blifies !

Come, let us in and fwim in our delights -,

A fhort grace as we go, and To to meat !

Julia. Nay, my dear love, you. muft bear with me
in this ;

We'll to the church firft.

Laz. Shall I be fure of it then ?

Julia. By my love, you fhall !

Laz. I am content ;

For I do now wifh to hold off longer, to whet

My appetite, and do defire to meet
With more troubles, fo I might conquer them :

And, as a holy lover that hath fpent
The tedious night with many a figh and tears,

Whilil he purfued his we/ich, and hath obferv'd

The
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The fmiles and frowns, not daring to difpleafe j

When he at, laft hath with his fervice won-
Her yielding heart, that Die begins to dote

Upon him, and can hold not longer out,

But hangs about his neck, and wooes him more
Than ever he defir'd her love before ;

He theri begins to flatter his defert 5
*,

And, growing wanton, needs will caft her offi

Try her, pick quarrels, to breed frefh delight,
And to encreafe his pleafing appetite.

Julia. Come, moufe, will you walk ?

Laz, I pray thee let me
Be deliver'd of the joy I am fo big with !

I do feel that high heat within me,
That I begin to doubt whether I be mortal i

How I contemn my fellows in the court,

With whom I did but yefterday converfe !

And in a lower, and an humbler key,
Did walk and meditate on grofler meats !

There are they ftill, poor rogues, fhaking their chaps,
And fneaking after cheefes, and do rim

Headlong in chafe of every jack of beer

That crofTeth them, in hope of fome repaft
That it will bring them to ; whilft I am here,
The happieft wight that ever fet his tooth

To a dear novelty ! Approach, my love ;

Come, let us go to knit the true love's knot,
That never can be broken !

Boy. That is,

To marry a whore.

5* Then begins J. The relative be being omitted, hurt both'

fenfe and meafure. Moft of my friends feem to think there is too

much of Lazarillo's pafiion for his fifti, as well as that the palliori it*

felf is carried too high. I have before given reafons to juftify the

extravagance of the pafTion, which might pofiibly have been carried

even to madnefs, by fomeperfon of our Author's age, and as to the

long continuance of it, the dillrefies feem extremely ingenioufly con-

trived to rife by a juft gradation, and his marrying a whore at laft to

obtain his delight, is a moil inimitably humorous conclufion of his

chara&er* SeioarJ.

But, furely, rather extravr-gant.

Laz.
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Laz. When that is done, then will we tafte the gift

Which fates have fent, my fortunes up to lift.

Boy. When that is done, you will begin to repent

Upon a full ftomach : But I fee, 'tis but

A form in deftiny, not to be alter'd. [Exeunt.

Enter Arrigo and Oriana.

On. Sir, what may be the current of your bufmefs,
That thus you fingle out your time and place ?

Arr. Madam, the bufmefs now impos'd upon me
Concerns you nearly;
I wilh fome worfer man might finifh it.

Ori. Why are you changed fo ? are you not well,
Sir?

Arr. Yes, madam, I am well : 'Would you were fo !

Ori. Why, Sir, I feel myfelf in perfect health.

Arr, And yet you cannot live long, madam.
Ori. Why, good Arrigo ?

Arr. Why, you muft die.

Ori. I know I muft ;

But yet my Fate calls not upon me.
Arr. It does ;

This hand the Duke commands fhall give you death.

Ori. Heav'n, and the pow'rs divine, guard well the

innocent !

vfrr.Lady, your prayers maydo your foul fome good,
But fure your body cannot merit by 'em :

You muft prepare to die.

Ori. What's my offence ?

What have thefe years committed,
That may be dangerous to the Duke or ftate?

Have I confpir'd by poifon ? have I given up
My honour to fome loofe unfettled blood,
That may give action to my plots ? Dear Sir,

Let me not die ignorant of my faults !

Arr . You fhall not :

Then, lady, you muft know, you're held unhoneft :

The Duke, your brother, and your friends in court,
With too much grief condemn you ; tho', to me,

VOL. X. U The
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The fault deferves not to be paid with death.

Ori. Who's my accufer ?

Arr. Lord Gondarino.

On. Arrigo, take thefe words, and bear them to

the Duke ;

It is the laft petition I Ihall afk thee 1

Tell him, the child this prefent hour brought forth

To fee the world has not a foul more pure,
More white, more virgin, than I have ; tell him,
Lord Gondarino's plot I fuffer for,

And willingly ; tell him, it had been

A greater honour to have fav'd than kill'd ;

But I have done : Strike ! I am arm'd for Heav'n.

Why ftay you ? is there any hope ?

Arr. I would not ftrike.

On. Have you the power to fave ?

Art, With hazard of my life, if 't fhould be

known.
Ori. You will not venture that r

Arr. I will : Lady,
There is that means yet to efcape your death,
If you can wifely apprehend it.

Ori. You dare not be fo kind ?

Arr. I dare, and will, if you dare but deferve it.

Ori. If I fhould flight my life, I were to blame.

Arr. Then, madam,
This is the means, or elfe you die : I love you.

Ori. I fhall believe it, if you fave my life.

Arr. And you muft lie with me.
Ori. I dare not buy my life fo.

Arr. Come, you muft fefolve; fayj^ or#0.

Ori. Then no I Nay, look not ruggedly upon me;
I am made up too ftrong to fear fuch looks :

Come, do your butcher's part ! Before

I would wifh life, with the deaf lofs of honour,
I dare find means to free myfelf.

Arr. Speak, will you yield ?

Ori. Villain, I will not ! Murderer, do the worft

Thy bafe unnoble thoughts dare, prompt thee to !

lam
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I am above thee, flave !

Arr. Wilt thou not be drawn

To yield by fair perfuafions ?

On. No ; nor by
Art. Peace! know your doom then: Yourladyfhip

muft remember
You are not now at home, where you dare feaft

All that come about you ; but you are fallen

Under my mercy, which mall be but imall,

If thou refufe to yield : Hear what I've fworn

Unto myfelf ; I will enjoy thee, tho' it be

Between the parting of thy foul and body ;

Yield yet, and live !

On'. I'll guard the one ; let Heaven guard the

other !

Arr. Are you fo refolute then ?

Duke [from above}. Hold, hold, I fay !

On'. What 55
, yet more terror to my tragedy ?

Arr. Lady, the fcene of blood is done ;

You're now as free from fcandal as from death.

Enter Duke, Valore, and Gondarino.

Duke. Thou woman, which wert born to teach men

virtue,

Fair, fweet, and modeft maid, forgive my thoughts
-

y

My trefpais was my love. Seize Gondarino !

Let him wait our dooms.

Gond. I do begin
A little to love this woman i I could endure her

Already, twelve miles off.

Pitf. Sifter,

I'm glad you have brought your honour offfo fairly,
Without lofs

, you've done a work above your fex j

The Duke admires it : Give him fair encounter.

Duke. Beft of all comforts, may I take this hand,
And call it mine ?

On. I am your Grace's handmaid }

55 What I ? yet, &V.] As the / is undoubtedly an interpolation,
we have difcarded it.

U a Duke.
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Duke. 'Would you had faid myfelf: Might it not

be fo, lady ?

Val. Sifter, fay ay j I know you can afford it.

On. My lord, I am your fubject ; you may command
me,

Provided ftill your thoughts be fair and good.
Duke. Here; I am yours; and when I ceafe to be fb,

Let Heav'n forget me ! thus I make it good.
On. My lord, I am no more mine own.
Val. So ! this bargain was well driven.

Gond. Duke,
Th'haft fold away thyfelf to all perdition ;

Thou art this prefent hour becoming cuckold :

Methinks I fee thy gall grate thro' thy veins,

And jealoufy feize on thee with her talons.

I know that woman's nofe muft be cut off;
She cannot 'fcape it.

Duke. Sir, we have punimment for you.
On. I do befeech your lordmip, for the wrongs

This man hath done me, let me pronounce his punim-
ment !

Duke. Lady, I give't to you ; he is your own.

Goad. I do befeech your Grace, let me be banifh'd,
"With all the fpeed that may be.

Val. Stay ftill ! you Pnall attend her fentence.

Or/. Lord Gondarino, you have wrong'd me highly;
Yet fince it fprung from no peculiar hate

To me, but from a general diflike

Unto all women, you (hall thus fuffer for it.

Arrigo, call in fome ladies to affift us.

Will your Grace take your Jftate ?

Gond. My lord, I do
Befeech your Grace for any punimment,
Saving this woman : Let me be fent upon
Difcovery of fome ifland ; I do defire

But a fmall gondola, with ten Holland cheefes,

And I will undertake it.

Or/'. Sir, you muft be content.

Will you fit down ? Nay, do it willingly.

Arrigo,
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Arrigo, tie his arms clofe to the chair ;

I dare not truft his patience.
Gond. Mayil thou

Be quickly old and painted ! may ft thou dote

Upon fome fturdy yeoman of the wood-yard,
And he be honeft ! mayft thou be barred

The lawful lechery of thy co.uch S5
,
for want

Of inftruments ! and, laft, be thy womb
Unopen'd !

Duke. This fellow hath a pretty gall.

Val My lord,

J hope to fee him purg'd, ere he part.

Enter Ladies.

On. Your ladyfhips are welcome ! I muft defire

your helps,
Tho' you are no phyficians, to do a flrange cure upon
This gentleman.

Ladies. In what we can afiift you,

Madam, you may command us.

Gond. Now do I

Sit like a conjurer within my circle,

And thefe the dev? ils that are rais'd about me :

I'll pray, that they may have no power upon me.

On. Ladies, fall off in couples ;

Then, with a fof t ftill march, with low demeanors,

Charge this gentleman : I'll be your leader,

Gond. Let me
Be quarter'd, Duke, quickly ! I can endure it.

Thefe women long for man's fleih; let them have it!

Duke. Count, have you ever feen foftrange a paflion ?

What would this fellow do, if he fhould find himfelf

In bed with a young lady ?

Val. 'Faith, my lord,
If he could get a knife, fure he would cut her throat i

Or elfe he'd do as Hercules did by Lycas,
Swing out her foul : He has the true hate of

A woman in him.

55 Qf (by coach.] bo aii former editions,

IT 3 Or/.
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On. Low with your curtfies, ladies !

Gond. Come not too near me ! I've a breath will

poiibn ye ;

My lungs are rotten, and my ftomach raw j

I'm given much to belching: Hold off, as you love"

fweet airs !

Ladies, by your firft night's pleafure I conjure you,
As you would have. your hufbands proper men,

Strong backs, and little legs j as you'd have 'em hate

Your waiting-women
Ori. Sir, we m\ift court you, 'till we have obtain'd

Some little favour from thole gracious eyes;
'Tis but a kifs a-piece.

Gond. I pronounce
Perdition to ye all ! Ye are a parcel of

That damned crew that fell down with Lucifer,
And here ye ftay'd on earth to

plague poor men :'

Vanilh, avaunt ! I'm fortified agamfl
Your charms. Heav'n grant me breath and patience !

1 Lady. Shall we not kifs, then ?

Gond. No ! fear my lips with

Hot irons firft, or ftitch them up like a ferret's !

Oh, that this brunt were over !

2 Lady. Come, come,
Little rogue, thou art too maidenly ; by my troth

I think I muft box thee 'till thou be'fc bolder ,

The more bold, the more welcome : I prithee kifs me!

Be not afraid. [Sbejits on his knee.

Gond.- If there be any here

That yet have fo touch of the fool left in them
As to love their mothers, let them lock on her s<s

,

And loath them too !

zLady. What a flovenly little villain

Art thou ! why doft thou not ftroke
i.'p thy hair ?

s6 Let them on her, and loath them
toe.'] Sympfon would read,

Set them on her, and loo *'em too ;

which Seward juttly rejedts ; but thinks he discovers a meaning in.

thefe words which they certainly do not convey ; .<wa.
' If there be

'
any here that are foch fools to retain a love evciv for their mothers,

*
let them be perfected by this woman, and thry will loath them, ;'. e.

' their
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I think thou never comb'ft it ; I muft have it lie

In better order: So, fo, fo ! Let me fee

Thy hands ! are they wafh'd ?

Gond. I would they were loofe, for thy fake !

Duke. She tortures him admirably.
Val. The beft that ever was.

iLady. Alas, how cold they are! Poor golls !

Why doft thee not get thee a muff?
Arr. Madam, here's an old country gentlewoman

At the door, that came nodding up for juftice ^

She was with the lord Gondarino to-day,
And would now again come to the fpeech of him,
She fays.

Ori. Let her in, for fport's fake, let her in J

Gond. Mercy, oh, Duke ! I do appeal to thee :

Plant canons there; and difcharge them

Againft my breaft rather ! Nay, Erft

Let this fhe-fury fit Hill where {he does,
And with her nimble ringers ftroke my hair,

Play with my fingers' ends, or any thing,
Until my panting heart have broke my breaft !

Duke. You muft abide her cenfure.

[The Lady rifes from his knee.

Enter old Gentlewoman.

Gond. I fee her come !

Unbutton me, for fhe will fpeak.
Gentlew. W here is he, Sir ?

Gond. Save me ! I hear her.

Arr. There he is in ftate, to give you audience.

Gentler. How does your good lordmip ?

Gond. Sick of the fpleen.
Gtntleiv. How ?

' their mother? a!fo.' It has been very ingeniously fuggqfled,
that we

probably fivould read,

Lei i
!;,m honour and loath them too ;

/. f.
' Lt: them feel the oppofue fcnfations of honouring and difpifing

* them at the fame time/ Uut the fource of the difficulty has, we

apprehend, been the Icfs of the word /</, which being reitored, the

pafljge carries with, it its own explanation.

U 4
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Gond. Sick.

Gentlew. Will you chew a nutmeg?
You (hall not refufe it ; 'tis very comfortable.

Gond. Nay, now thou art come I know it is

The devil's jubilee ; hell is broke loofe !

My lord, if ever I have done you fervice,

Or have defervM a favour of your Grace,
Let me be turn'd upon fome prefcnt action,

Where 1 may fooner die than languiih thus !

Your Grace hath her petition ; grant it her,
And eafe me now at laft,

Duke. No, Sir
j

You muft endure.

Gentlew. For my petition,
I hope your lordmip hath remember'd me.

Or/. 'Faith, I begin to pity him: Arrigo,
Take her off j bear her away j fay her petition
Is granted.

Gentlew. Whither do you draw me, Sir ?

I know it is not my lord's pleafure I

Should be thus us'd, before my bufinefs b~

Difpatch'd.
Arr. You (hall know more of that without.

On. Unbind him, ladies ! But, before he go,
This he fhall promife : For the love I bear

To our own fex, t would have them ftill

Hated by thee j and enjoin thee, as a punifhmentj
Never hereafter willingly to come
In the pretence or fight of any woman,
Nor never to feek wrongfully the public

Difgrace of any.
Gond. 'Tis that I would have fworn, and do :

When I meddle with them S7
,

for their good,

^7 When /meditate with them.'} So all editions but the firft quarto ;

from which invaluable copy we have made a great number of cor-

rections, fome more beneficial to the fenfe than this before us. On
many of the errors in the later editions, we had prepared Notes,
and propofed variations ; but on collating the text with the quarto
abovementioned (which we fhould not have been able to do, but for

the favour of Mr. Garrick), \ve have fuppreffed our Notes, and fiiently

made
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Or their bad, may Time call back this day again !

And when I come in their companies,

May I catch the pox by their breath, and have

No other pleafure for it !

Duke. You are

Too merciful.

Ori. My lord, I fhew'd my fex

The better.

pal. All is over-blown. Sifter,

You're like to have a_ fair night of it,

And a prince in your arms. Let's go, my lord 5
.

Duke. Thus, thro' the doubtful ftreams of joy and

grief,

'True love doth wade, and finds at laft relief.

[Exeunt omnes.

made the amendments there pointed out : Not chafing to adopt the

mode of our predeceffors ; who, in fuch cafts, commonly inferred very

prolix refutations of the leflion in the then-laft edition^ propofed va-

riations, of which they adopted the beft, and then concluded their notes

With, AND THIS IS CONFIRMED BY THE OLDEST EDITIONS.

5~ Let
1

} go, tny lord.] Perhaps thefe words belong to Qriana.

I T feems not quite clear that the whole of this play was written
in verfe ; but many fpeeches that evidently refolve thcmfelves into

meafure having been printed as profe, Seward very properly endea-

voured to reitore them to their original Hate. He has, in our opinion,
not always been elegant or accurate in his divifion. We are not en-

tirely fatisfied with our own j yet think the text at lead runs off more

ealily in this edition than in any preceding one, leh violated by arbi-

trary additions, omiffions, and tranfpofitions, and the eye and ear

Jefs offended by elilions, more barbarous than thofe of Prucruiles,
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The Commendatory Verfes by Gardhier afcribe this Play to Fletcher ; tht

Prologue and Epilogue Jpeak of the Poetjingly ; Seivard (fee note 3
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PROLOGUE,
At the REVIVING of this PLAY.

T T '
s grown in fafhion of late, in thefe days,

* To come and beg a fuffrage to our plays
*
:

'Faith, gentlemen, our Poet ever writ

Language fo good, mix'd with fuch fprightly wit,

He made the theatre fo fovereign

With his rare fcenes, he fcorn'd this crouching vein,

We ftabb'd him with keen daggers, when we pray'd

Him write a preface to a play well made.

He could not write thefe toys ; 'twas eafier far

To bring a felon to appear at th' bar,

So much he hated bafenefs ; which this day,

His fcenes will belt convince you of in's play.'

*
.^fuffrage to our plays.'} Firfl folio exhibits fufftrance.

DRAMATIS



DRAMATIS PERSON vE.

M E N.

JDuke of Gtrnd*

Shamont, bisfaVdUritfi ajuperftitious lover ofreputation,.
A Paffionate Lord, the Dukes diftrafted kinfman.
A Soldier, brother to Shamont.

Lapet, the cowardly monfieur.

A Gallant of thefame temper.

Pol trot,

Moulbazon,
< courters.

w& Brothers to the Lady a/etfzng the PaJJionate Lord.

La Nove, a courtier.

Four Courtiers.

Bafe, jefter to the Paj/ionate Lord*

v*PHeft, 7
n . , TT > in a mafqut.
Six Women, 3

Galofnio, a do-ivn*

W O 'M E N.

Lady, fifler to the Duke, Shamonfs beloved.

Lapefs Wife.

A Lady, perforating Cupid, toiftrefs to the Mad Lord.

GENOA.

THE



THE

NICE VALOUR*

OR, THE

PASSIONATE MADMAN.

ACT I. SCENE I.

S
1

Enter Duke, Shamont, and Four Gentlemen.

Duke. f>jHAMONT, welcome! we have mifs'd

thee long,
Tho' abfent but two days : I hope your

fports
Anfwer your time and wifhes.

Sham. Very nobly, Sir;

We found game worthy your delight, my lord,

It was fo royal.
Duke. I've enough to hear on't ;

Prithee beftow't upon me in difcourfe.

i Gent. What is this gentleman, coz ? you are a

courtier,

Therefore know all their in fides.

i Gent. No further than the taffaty goes, good coz,

For the moft part, which is indeed the belt part
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Of the moft general infide* Marry, thus far

I can with boldnefs fpeak this one man's character,

And upon honour pafs it for a true one :

He has that ftrength of manly merit in him,
That it exceeds his fovereign's power of gracing;
He's faithfully true to valour, that he hates

The man from Caefar's time, or further off,

That ever took difgrace unreveng'd ;

And if he chance to read his abject ftory,
He tears his memory out^ and holds it virtuous

Not to let fhame have fo much life amongft us $

There is not fuch a curious piece of courage

Amongft man's fellowfhip, or one fo jealous
Of Honour's lofs, or Reputation's glory :

There's fo much perfect of his growing ftory !

1 Gent. 'Twotild make one dote on Virtue, as yoil
tell it.

2 Gent. I have told it to much lofs, believe it, coz,

3 Gent. How the Duke graces him ! What is he,

brother ?

4 Gent. Don't you yet know him ? a vainglorious

coxcomb,
As proud as he that fell for't

'
!

Set but afide his valour*, no virtue,

* As proud at be that fell forV:] ;'. e. As proud as Lucifer, who
fell through pride. StfuuntiL

* Set but ajide his valour no 'virtue :

Which is indeed not Jitfor any courtier.] The old folio points thus,

Set but ajide his valour, no virtue

Which is indeed, not ft for any courtier,

j4nd*we Insfellowst 6K?\ This latter is better fenfe, and there-

fore reftored to the text, but as the conftrudliori from the pofition of

the words is a little fliff, and the meafure not compleat, perhaps the

original might have run,
Set but ajide bis valour , ivbich indeed

No virtue is, not fit for any courtier. Seaward.

Seward's reading is as itiff as the other. There feems to be a word
or two dropped in the preceding line, which has more obfcured the

paffage j the fenfe of which feems to have been to this effeft :

Ai proud as he that felt /or
1

/ /HE POSSESSES,
Set but a!:de hit valour, no virtue ;

Which (i. e. his valourJ is indeed not Jit for any courtier, fe'f.

It is very common with our Authors to refer to 4 remote antecedent.

Which
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Which is indeed not fit for any courtier>

And we his fellows are as good as he,

Perhaps as capable of favour too,

For one thing or another, if 'twere look'd into.

Give me a man, were I a fovereign now,
'Has a good ftroke at tennis,, and a ftifF one;
Can play at aquino&ium with the line,

As even as the thirteenth of September,
When day and night lie in a fcale together!

Or, may I thrive as I deferve at billiards ;

No otherwife at chefs, or at primero !

Thefe are the parts requir'd ; why not advanc'd ?

Duke. Truft me, it was no lefs than excellent piea-
fure ;

And I'm right glad 'twas thine. How fares our

kinfman ?

Who can refolve us beft ?

i Gent. I can, my lord.

Duke. There, if I had a pity without bounds,
It might be all beftow'd : A man fo loft

In the wild ways of pafiion, that he's fenfible

Of nought but what torments him !

i Gent. True, my lord ;

Fie runs thro' all the paflions of mankind,.
And fhifts 'em ftrangely too : One while, in love $

And that fo violent, that, for want of bufmefs,
He'll court the very 'prentice of a laundrefs,

Tho' fhe have kib'd heels 5 and in's melancholy again,
He will not brook an emprefs, tho' thrice fairer

Than ever Maud was 3

, or highep-fpirited
Than Cleopatra, or yourEngliih countefs.

Then, on a fuddeii he's fo merry again,

Out-laughs a waiting-woman before her firft child j

And, turning of a hand, fo angry
H'has alrnoft beat the Northern fellow 4-

blind,

3 Maud] The emprefj Maud, daughter of Henry I. and mother
<if Hen-y II. #.

4 H'bas alrr.sft beat the Northern fellow blind,

That is for that uie or.Iy ] This is probab'v an allufion to
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That is for that ufe only: If that mood hold, my lord,
H'had need of a frefh man ; I'll undertake
He fhall bruife three a-month.

Duke. I pity him dearly ;

And let it be your charge, with his kind brother,
To fee his moods obferv'd : Let every pafiion
Be fed ev'n to a furfeit, which in time

May breed a loathing ! let him have enough
Of every object, that his fenfe is rapt with !

And being once glutted, then the tafte of folly
Will come into difrelifh 5

. [Exit,
i Gent. I fhall fee

Your charge, my lord, moft faithfully efFeded.
And how does noble Shamont ?

Sham. Never ill, man,
Until I hear of bafenefs ; then I ficken :

I am the healthfull'ft man i'th' kingdom clfe.

Enter Lapet.

i Gent. Be arm'd then for a fit ! here comes a fellow

Will make you fick at heart, if bafenefs do't.

Sbam. Let me be gone ! What is he ?

i Gent. Let me tell you firft j

It can be but a qualm. Pray ftay it out, Sir !

Come, you've borne more than this.

Sham. Borne ? never any thing
That was injurious.

i Gent. Ha ! I am far from that.

Sham. He looks as like a man, as I have feen one :

What would you fpeak of him ? Speak well, I prithee,
Ev'n for Humanity's caufe.

l Gent. You'd have it truth tho' ?

Sham. What elie, Sir ? I have no reafon to wrong
Heav'n

Guftnvus Adolphus, king of Sweden, the hero of the North, who
afcendcd the throne in 161 1. He was one of the greateft and moft

fuccefsful princes which Europe hath feen, either before or fmce his

time. R>
* His reli/b."]

We have no doubt but this is corrupt, and that we

ught to read, changing only one letter, visrelijb.

To
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To favour Nature ; let her bear her own fhame

If fhe be faulty !

i Gent. Monftrous faulty there, Sin

Sham. Pm ill at eafe already.

i Gent. Pray bear up, Sir.

Sham. 1 prithee let me take himdown with fpeed then)

Like a wild object that I would not look upon.
i Gent. Then thus; he's one that will endure as much

As can be laid upon him.

Sham. That may be noble ?

Pm kept too long from his acquaintance.
i Gent. Oh, Sir,

Take heed of rafh repentance
6

! you're too forward

To find out Virtue where it never fettled :

Take the particulars, firft, of what he endures j

Videlicet^ baftinadoes by the great.
Sham. How !

i Gent. Thumps by the dozen, and your kicks by
wholefale.

Sham. No more of him !

i Gent. The twinges by the noftril he fnuffs up,
And holds it the beft remedy for fneezing.

Sham. Away !

i Gent. H' has been thrice fwitch'd from feven

o'clock till nine ;

Yet, with a cart-horfe ftomach, fell to breakfaft,

Forgetful of his fmart.

Sham. Nay, the difgrace on't ;

There is no fmart but that : Bale things are felt

More by their fliames than hurts. Sir, I know you not j

But that you live an injury to Nature,
Pm heartily angry with you.

La-pet. Pray giveyour blow or kick, and begonethen 5

For I ne'er faw you before ; and indeed

Have nothing to fay to you, for I know you not.

Take heed of rojb repentance.'} i. e. Repentance on account of
rafhnefs. I fhould not have thought an explanation neceflary but that
Mr. Sympfon would have difcardcd the world, and read acquaintance
for rtptntance, Sciuard.

X 2 Sham.
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Sham. Why wouldft thou take a blow ?

Lapet. I would not, Sir 7
,

Unlefs 'twere offer'd me ; and if from an enemy,
I would be loath to deny it from a ftrangcr.

Sham. What ! a blow ?

Endure a blow ? and mall he live that gives it ?

Lapet. Many a fair year : Why not, Sir ?

Sham. Let me wonder !

As full a man to fee-to, and as perfeft I

I prithee live not long

Lapet. How !

'

Sham. Let me entreat it !

Thou doft not know what wrong thou doft mankind,
To walk fo long here ; not to die betimes.

Let me advife thee, while thou haft to live here,

Ev'n for man's honour fake, take not a blow more \

Lapet. You mould advife them not to flrike me
then, Sir ;

For I'll take none, I affure you, 'lefs they're given.
Sham. How fain would I preferve man's form from

fhame,
And cannot get it done ! However, Sir,

I charge thee live not long.

Lapet. This is worfe than beating.
Sbam. Of what profefllon art thou, tell me, Sir,

7 / luctilet not, Sir,

Unlefs 'twere offered me ; and iffrom an enemy,
rd be loth to deny itfrom ajlrsnger. ] The conjunctive particle

<Win-rhe middic line feems plainly lo denote tl.e lofs of fome fen-

tence previous to it, and the (njniour fce:ni greatly to iuffer by that

lofs. As to the fentiiv.ent it may, I believe, be reftored, but as fe-

veral exprefiions will give it, it is unpn&bie to guefs how near we
foall come to the old reading. \ propofe,

I would, not. Sir,

Unlefs 'twere offer'd me ; if from a friend

I'd take't in friendfhip, and if from an enemy
.1 -jjsitU be loth t deny it frtm ajlranger. Seiar<f.

Seward mak-es this propofed interpolation : But the old text gives

very complete fenfe ; and there is no
faying where arbitrary varia-

tions wouid end, if infertions, omifitons, or alterations, wrre made

whenever the critick thinks it might improve the paffcges under his

confederation. An editor fliould give the author's text, not bis own.

Befides
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Befides a taylor ? for I'll know the truth.

Lapef. A taylor ? I'm as good a gentleman
Can mew my arms and all.

Sham. How black and blue they are :

Is that your manifeftation ? Upon pain
Of pounding thee to daft, affume not wrongfully
The name of gentleman, becaufe I'm one

That muft not let thee live !

Lapef. I've done, I've done, Sir.

If there be any harm, belhrew the herald !

I'm fure I ha' not been fo long a gentleman,
To make this anger : I have nothing, no where,
But what I dearly pay for.

Sham. Groom, begone ! [Exit Lapef.
I never was fo heart-fick yet of man.

Enter the Lady, and Lapet's Wife.

i Gent. Here comes a cordial, Sir, from th' other fex,

Able to make a dying face look chearful.

Sham. The bfeffednefs of ladies !

Lady. You're well met, Sir.

Sham. The fight of you has put an evil from me,
Whole breath was able to make Virtue ficken.

Lady. I'm glad I came fo fortunately. What was it,

Sir?

Sham. A thing that takes a blow, lives and eats after it,

In very good health: You ha' not feen the like, madam j

A monfter worth your fixpence, lovely worth.

Lady. Speak low, Sir! by all likelihoods 'tis her

Kfband,
That now bcltow'd a vifitation on me. Farewell, Sir!

[Exit.
Sham. Hufband ? is't pofllble that he has a wife ?

Would any creature have him ? 'tis fome forc'd match!
If he were not kick'd to th' church o' th' wedding day,
I'll never come at court. Can be no otherwiie;

Perhaps he was rich; fpeak,miftrefsLapet,was'tnotfo?
Wife. Nay, that's without all queftion.
&bam. Oh,ho! he would not want kickers enough then.

X 3 If
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If you are wife, I much fufpect your honefty,
For Wifdom never fattens conftantly,
But upon Merit : If you incline to fool,
You are alike unfit for his fociety ;

Nay, if it were not boldnefs in the man
That honours you, to advif? you, troth, his company
Should not be frequent with you.

Wife. 'Tis good counfel, Sir.

Sbam. Oh, I'm fo careful where I reverence,
So juft to Goodnefs, and her precious purity,
I am as equally jealous, and as fearful,

That any undeferved ftain might fall

Upon her fanctified whitenefs, as of the fin

That comes by wilfulnefs.

Wife. Sir, I love your thoughts,
And honour yo,u for your counfel and your care,

Sbam. We are your iervants.

Wife. He's but a gentleman
O' th* chamber ; he might have kifs*d me, faith !

Where mail one find leis courtefy than at court ?

Say, 1 have an undeferver to my hufband,
That's ne'er the worfe for him : Well,ftrange-lip'd man,
'Tis but a kits loft ; there'll more come again.

Enter the Pajjionate Lord-, be makes a congee or two to

nothing.

i Gent. Look, who comes here, Sir ! his love-fit's,

upon him :

I know it, by that fet fmile, and thofe congees,
How courteous he's to nothing ? which indeed

Is the next kin to woman, only fhadow,
The elder fifter of the twain, becaufe 'tis feen tqo,

See how it kifles the fore-finger ftill !

Which is the laft edition, and, being come
So near the thumb, every cobler has got it.

Sham. What a ridiculous piece Humanity
Here makes itfelf !

i Gent. Nay, good, give leave a little. Sir ;

You're fo precife a manhood--=-

Sham,
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Sham. It afflicts me

When I behold unfeemlinefs in an image
So near the godhead ! 'Tis an injury
To glorious eternity.

i Gent. Pray ufe patience, Sir !

Paf. I do cojifefs it freely, precious lady
And Love's fuit is fo, the longer it hangs
The worfe it is : Better cut off, fweet madam.

Oh, that fame drawing-in your nether lip there,

Forefhews no goodnefs, lady ; make you queftion on't?

Shame on me, but I love you !

i Gent. Who is't, Sir,

You are at all this pains for ? may I know her ?

Paf. For thee, thou faireft, yet the falfeft woman,
That ever broke man's heart-itrings.

i Gent. How ? how's this, Sir ?

Paf. What, the old trick of ladies ? man's apparel ?

Will't ne'er be left amongft you ? Steal from court

in't !

i Gent. I fee the fit grows ftronger.

Paf. Pray let's talk a little.

Sham. 1 can endure no more !

i Gent. Good, let's alone a little !

You are fo exact a work ! love light things fomewhat,
Sir

8
.

Sham. They're all but mames,
i Gent. What is't you'd fay to me, Sir ?

Paf, Can you be fo forgetful to enquire it, lady ?

8 Tou are fo exafi a work : Love light things fernfwhat, Sir.] I*

feems probable that worth was the true word inftead of work, as

Shamont calls the lady before lovely worth, and one of the gentle-
men in the firft page of the play fays of Shamont,

There if not fitch a. curious piece of courage.

Notwithllanding this, work being good fenfe may ftill be the true

reading". The advice to Shamont to love light things a little, is to

laugh and divert himfelf at the abfurdities and phrenfies of men.
Mr. Sympfon thought it obfcure and that it wanted explanation.

StivarJ.
Seward feems miftaken in fuppofing Shamont calls the Lady lovely

WORTH : He tells her the fight is lovely [/. e. well] worth fixpence:
Tou ha" not fcen the like, maJam ;

Amonjler \\Qttiiy3urjixpence, LOVELY worth.

X 4 I Gent.
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i Gent. Yes, truly, Sir.

Paf. The more I admire your flintinefs !

What caufe have I given you, illuftrious madam,
To play this ftrange part with me ?

i Gent. Caufe enough:
I^p but look back, Sir, into your memory, -

Your love to other women. Oh, lewd man,
'T Iras. 'aimoft kill'd my heart; you fee I'm chang'd

with it ;

I 'ha' loft the famion of my fex with grief on't ]

When I have feen you courting of a dowdy
(Compar'd with me), and killing your fore-finger
To One o'th' black-guard's miftrefTcs ; would not this

Crack a poor lady's heart, that believ'd love,

And waited for the comfort ? But 'twas faid, Sir,

A lady of my hair cannot want pitying ;

The country's coming up : Farewell to you, Sir !

Paf. Whither intend you, Sir ?

i Gent. A long journey, Sir :

The truth is, I'm with-child, and go to travel.

Pr/. With-child ? I never got it.

i Gent. I heard you were buly
At the fame time, Sir ; and was loth to trouble you.

PtiJ. Why, are not you a whore then, excellent

madam ?

i Gent. Oh, by no means; 'twas done, Sir, in theftate

Of my belief in you, and that quits me;
It lies upon your falmood.

Paf. Does it fo ?

You fhall not carry her tho', Sir-, flic's my contract.

Sbam. 1 prithee, thou four elements ill-brued,

Torment none but thyfelf ! Away, 1 fay,

Thou bead of paflion, as the drunkard is

The be-aft of wine ! Difnonour to thy making,
Thou man in fragments !

Paf. Hear me, precious madam I

Sham. Kneel for thy wits to Heav'n.

PcJ. Lady, I'll father it,

Whoe'er begot it : 'Tis the courfe of greatnefs.

Shaw. How Virtue groans at this !

P*/.
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Pcf. I'll raife the court, but I will ftay your flight.
Sbam. How wretched is that piece ?

'

{Exit Paf.
i Gent. He's the Duke's kinfman, Sir.

Sham. That cannot take a paffion away, Sir,

Nor cut a fit but one poor hour fhorter-,

He muft endure as much as the pooreft beggar,
That cannot change his money , there's the equality
In our impartial efience. What's the news now ?

Enter a Servant.

Serv. Your worthy brother, Sir, has left his charge,
And come to fee you.

Enter the Soldier.

Sham. Oh, the nobleft welcome
That ever came from man, meet thy defervings !

Methinks, I've all Joy's treafure in mine arms now.

. Sold. You are fo fortunate in prevention, brother,
You always leave the anfwerer barren, Sir,

You comprehend in few words fo much worth.

Sham. Tis ail too little for thee : Come, thou'rt

welcome !

So I include all. Take efpecial knowledge, pray,
Of this dear gentleman, my abfolute friend,
That loves a Ibldier far above a miftrefs 9

!

Thou excellently faithful to 'em both !

But love to manhood owns the purer troth. [Etff.

9 That loves a foldier far above a mijirefs,

Thou excellently faithful to
1

'em both.'] The emendation hereof

tkpu to tho
1

(although the old reading was not abfolute nonfenfe, fup.

pofirg the points altered) is fo eafy that 1 cannot fear the reader's coo-

currence. Sevjard.

We really think the old reading molt fplritedand beft, onlyroak-

ing a full point after miftref:.

ACT
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A C T II. S C E N E I.

Enter the Soldier^ and the Lady.

fhould be in this gallery Oh,
they're here.

Pray fit down : Believe me, Sir, I'm weary.
Sold. It well becomes a lady to complain a little

Of what me never feels : Your walk was ihort, madam j

You can be but afraid of wearinefs,

Which well implies the foftnefs of your fe*
I0

:

AS for the thing itfelf, you never came to't f

Lady. You're wondroufly well read in ladies, Sir.

Sold. Shall I think fuch a creature as you, madam,
"Was ever born to feel pain, but in travel ?

There's your full portion,
Befides a little tooth-ache in the breeding,

^Whtch a kind hufband too takes from you, madam,

Lady. But where do ladies, Sir, find fueh kind

hufbands ?

Perhaps you have heard

The rheumatic ftory of fame loving chandler now,
Or fome fuch melting fellow, that you talk

So prodigal of mens' kindnefs : I confds, Sir,

Many of thofe wives are happy, their ambidon

Does reach no higher than to love and ignorance,
Which makes an excellent hufband, and a fond one :

Now, Sir, your great ones aim at height and cunning,
And fo are oft deceiv'd, yet they muft venture it^

For 'tis 3 lady's contumely, Sir,

10 Which <weU employs the fofttiefs ofyourfex ;] What is it thrft

employs the foftnefs of the fex, wearinefs, or the fear of it ? 'Tis

(carcely fenfe in either
light, and Mr. Sympfon fecms to have hit of

$he true reading imflies. Stiuard.

To
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To have a lord an ignorant ; then the world's voice
Will deem her for a wanton, ere fhe tafte on't :

But to deceive a wife man, to whofe circumfpection
The world refigns itfelf with all its envy ",
sTis lefs difhonour to us than to fall ;

Becaufe his believ'd wifdom keeps out all.

Sold.
9Would I were the man,Lady ,

that fhouldventurg
His wifdorn to your goodnefs 1

Lady. You might fail

In the return, as many men have done, Sir.

I dare not jultify what is to come of me,
Becaufe I know it not; tho' I hope virtuoufly ;

Marry, what's paft, or prefent, I durft put
Into a good man's hand j which if he take

Upon my word for good, it mail not cozen him,

Sold. No, nor hereafter.

Lady. Jt may hap fo too, Sir :

A woman's goodnefs, when fhe is a wife,

Lies much upon a man's defert, believe it, Sir ;

If there be fault in her, I'll pawn my life on't^
'Tis firft in him, if fhe were ever good

"
:

That makes me, knowing not a hufband yet,
Or what he may be, promife no more virtues

Than I may well perform j
for that were cozenage.

Sold. Happy were he that had you, with all fears !

That's my opinion, Lady.

Enter Shamont and a Servant, Uftening.

Serv. What fay you now, Sir ?

Pare you give confidence to your own eyes ?

Sham. Not yet I dare not,

Serv. No?
$bam. Scarce yet, or yet,

11 With all his envy."} Corrected by Seward.

Ji
''Tii firjl in him, iffoe were ever good,
That makes one ; knowing not a l;:<jlandyet,
Or what be may be : I promife no more virtues,
Than I may well perform.} The punctuation amended by

Seward ; who alib discarded the pronoun /. We have altered one to

?nf : 7'he error of the prefs is probable, and the fenie requires it.

Altho'
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Altho' I fee 'tis he. Why, can a thing,
That's but myfclf divided, be fo falfe ?

Ser-v. Nay,, do but mark how the chair plays his

part too :

How amoroufly 'tis bent.

Sham. Hell take thy bad thoughts !

For they are ftrange ones.. Never take .delight
To make a torment worfe. Look on 'em, Heav'n !

For that's a brother, fend me a fair enemy,
And take him ! for a fouler fiend there breathes not.

I will not fin to think there's ill in her,

But what's of his producing ;

Yet Goodnefs, whofe inclolure is but flefh,

Holds out oft-times but forrily. But as black, Sir,

As ever kindred was, I hate mine own blood,
Becaufe it is fo near thine. Live without honefty 5

And mayft thou die with an unmoiften'd eye,

And no tear follow thee ! \jExeunt Sham, and Serv.

Lady. You're wondrous merry, Sir ;

I would your brother heard you !

Sold. Or my fifter
I}

;

I would not, out o' th' way, let fall my words, Lady,
For the precifeft humour.

Enter Pq/ficxate Lord.

Paf. Yea, fo cloie ?

Sold. They're merry, that's the worft you can re-

port of 'em ;

They're neither dangerous, nor immodeft.

Paf. So, Sir !

Shali I believe you, think you ?

Sold. Who's this, Lady ?

Lady. Oh, the Duke's coufinj he can}e late from

travel, Sir.

Sold, Refpect belongs to him.
1

Paf. Fw, as I faid, Lady,
*

They're merry, that's the worft you can report of 'em .

JI O n^Jijl(r.~\ Fidt foiio. Subfecjuen; editions, Oh, my f-jler.

Thelextby J>cvuui.
'

They're
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They're neither dangerous, nor immodeit.'

Sold. How's this ?

Paf. .And there I think I left.

Sold. Abufes me !

Paf. Now to proceed, Lady : Perhaps I fwore I

lov'd you ;

If you believe me not, youYe much the wifer

Sold. He fpeaks fliil in my perfon, and derides mef

Paf. For I can cog with you
Lady. You can ail do fo ;

We make no queltion of mens' promptnefs that way.

Paf. And fmile, and wave a chair with comely grace

too,

Play with our taflel
gently

u
, and do fine things,

That catch a lady faoner than a Virtue.

Sold. I never us'd to let man live fo long
That wrong'd me !

Paf. Talk of battalions, wooe you in a fkirrnifii If
;

Difcharge my mind to you, lady ; and, being fharp-
fet,

Can court you at half-pike i or name your weapon,
We cannot fail you, lady.

Enter Firft Gentleman.

Sold. Now he dies,

Were all fucceeding hopes ftor'd np within him !

j Gent. Oh, fy ! i'th* court, Sir?

14
Play vaith our tajffel gently.'} Probably weihould read your for

tur.
1 > vjooe you in a Jklrmljh ;

Divine my mind to you.~\ Divine fo intirely lofes the metaphor
and confequendy the humour, that it is moft probable a corru^ion.
We fhould not very willingly lirike out a word when we hav'n't

one to fupply its place lornewhat near the trace of the letters ; but

as we know that words are fometuntrs totally changed by the irreten-

tion of the tranfcriber or printer, fo when the context not only points
out but demands a word very unlike what has been hitherto in the

text, we ought to fubmit. This I take to be the prefent cafe, and I

therefore read,

ivtoe you in a Jkirmifl ;
'

Difchitrge my mind to yu, SewarJ.
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Sold. I moft dearly thank you, Sir.

i Gent. 'Tis rage ill fpent upon a Paflionate Mad-
man.

Sold. That fliall not privilege him for ever, Sir.

AMadman call you him ? I've found too much reafon

Sound in his injury to me, to believe him fo.

I Gent. If ever truth from man's lips may be held

In reputati^'l with you
l6

, give this confidence !

And this his love-fit, which we obferve flill

By's flattering; and his finenefs, at fome other time

He'll go as flovenly as heart can wifh.

The love and pity that his highnefs Ihews to him,
Makes every man the more refpe&ful of him:
H'has never a pafiion, but is well provided for,

As this of love ; he is full fed in all

His fwinge, as I may term it : Have but patience*
And you fhall witnefs fomewhat !

Sold. Still he mocks me i

Look you ! in action, in behaviour, Sir.

Hold ftill the chair, with a grand mifchief to you !

Or I'll fet fo much ftrength upon your heart, Sir -

Paf. I feel fome power has reftrain'd me, lady i

If it be fent from Love, fay, I obey it,

And ever keep a voice to welcome it*

SONG.
Thou deity, fwift-winged Love,
Sometimes below, fometimes above,
Little in fhape, but great in power ;

Thou that mak'ft
;

a heart thy tower,

And thy loop-holes ladies' eyes,
From whence thou flrik'ft the fond and wife

'7
j

16 In reputation inith yon, give this confidence !

And this his lo<ve-ft, ivhich ive obferve Jlill,

By's flattering and bisjinenefs ; atJovie other time, &c.~\ Hert
fdems fomcthing wanting.

*7 From whence thou Jlrik^ft the fond and luife ;] /. e. not only
thofe who are fooliihly fond, but the wile alfo ; As it will bear this

fenfc
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Did all the fhafts in thy fair quiver
Stick faft in my ambitious liver,

Yet thy power would I adore,

And call upon thee to Ihoot more,
Shoot more, Ihoot more !

Enter one like a Cupid, offering to Jhoot at him.

Paf. I prithee hold tho', fweet celeflial boy !

I'm not requited yet with love enough
For the firft arrow that I have within me ;

And if thou be an equal archer, Cupid,
Shoot this lady, and twenty more for me.

Lady. Me, Sir?

i Gent. 'Tis nothing but device ; fear it not, Lady!
You may be as good a maid after that ihaft, madam,
As e'er your mother was at twelve and a half:

'Tis like the boy that draws it, 't has no (ting yet.

Cupid \afide~\. 'Tis like the miferable maid that

draws it,

That fees no comfort yet, feeing him fo pafllonate.

Paf, Strike me the duchefs of Valois in love wkh
me,

With all the fpeed thou canft, and two of her women !

Cupid. You fhall have more. [Exit.

Paf. Tell 'em, I tarry for 'em.

I Gent. Who would be angry with that walking
trouble now,

That hurts none but itfelf ?

Sold. I am better quieted.

Paf. I'll have all woman-kind ftruck in time for me
After thirteen once.

I fee this Cupid will not let me want ;

And let him fpend his forty lhafts an hour,

They lhall be all found from the Duke's exchequer.
He's come already.

fenfe I let it ftand without putting a more obvious antithesis to wife,
fools. Sewajd.

Fond is ufed in the fenfc of fools, according to the ufage of our old

authors.

Enter
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Enter again thefame Cupid, 'Two Brothers, Six Women*.

Mafquers, Cupid's low bent all the way towards them,

tbcfrft Womanfmging and $laying> and a Prieft.

SONG.
Oh, turn thy bow !

Thy power we feel and know,
Fair Cupid, turn away thy bow !

They be thofe golden arrows,

Bring ladies all their forrows;
And 'till there be more truth in men,
Never flioot at maid again !

Taj. What a felicity of whores are here
l8

!

And all my concubines ftruck bleeding new !

A man can in his life-time make but one woman,
But he may make his fifty queans a month.

Cup.Have you remember'dapriefl,honeft brothers?

1 Bro. Yes, filler, and this is the young gentleman;
Make you no queftion of our faithfulnefs.

2 Bro. Your growing (hame ' 9
, filler, provokes our

care.

J?rieft. He mufl be taken in this fit of love, gentle-*
men?

1 Bro. What elfe, Sir ? he fhall do't.

2 Bro. Enough.

18 What a felicity ofvjhoret ang bere?~\ Mr. Sympfcn thinks/*-//-

city (lands as a defigned miftake for multiplicity..
But he does not ob-

ferve the common concifenefs of poetry, which inftead of faying,
What a felicity is it to have fuch a number of whores here ? c-xprefles

it by two words, /f/rV/Vy ofivbores. The very nerves and almoft the

cilence of poetry confiits in this concifenefs. Scivartf.

Still the expreflioh is rather hard, and very pofiibly corrupt.

'9 His growing Jhame.~\ GrowingJbame plainly means the fitter's

being with child ; the change therefore of his to your, unlefs we
change Jt/ler and m?.ke them fpeal; to the Prielt, which would be ra-

ther more natural as it would be in the two lines above, and the wholat

might perhaps have run thus,

TeStjiJter. Tins is totyoung genfltman [meaning the M?.dman.} i

Makeyou no quejlion of cur faithfulnejs,
2 Bro. Her growing Jbame, Sir, provokes all our care. Sewarz.
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i Bro. Be chearful, wench ! \A dance, Cupid leading.

Paf. Now, by the ftroke of pleafurc, (a deep oath)

Nimbly hopt, ladies all ! What height they bear too !

A (lory higher than your common ftatnres;

A little man muft go up Hairs to kifs 'em :

What a great fpace there is

Betwixt Love's dining-chamber and his garret ?

I'll try the titmoft height. The garret ftoops, me-
thinks :

The rooms are made all bending, I fee that,

And not fo high as a man takes 'em for.

Cupid.Now, ifyou'll follow me, Sir, I've that power
To make 'em follow you.

Paf. Are they all fhot ?

Cupid.All, all, Sir; every mother's daughter of 'em.

Paf. Then there's no fear of following: If they be

Once fhot, they'll follow a man to th' devil.

As for you, Sir

[Exit with tbe Lady and the Mafquers.
Sold: Me, Sir ?

i Gent. Nay, fw.eet Sir !

Sold. Anoife, a threatning ! did you not hear it, Sir?

I Gent. Without regard, Sir; fo would I hear you.
Sold. This muft come to fomething; never talk

of that, Sir!

You never faw it otherwife.

i Gent. Nay, dear Merit

Sold. Me, above all men ?

i Gent. Troth, you wrong your anger.
Sold. I will be arm'd, my honourable lecher *

i Gent. Oh, fy, fweet Sir !

Sold. That devours womens' honefties by lumps,
And never chew'ft thy pleafure.

i Gent. What do you mean, Sir ?

Sold. What does he mean, t' engrofs all to himfelf?

There's others love a whore as well as he, Sir.

i Gent. Oh, an that be part o' th' fury, we have 4

city
Is very well provided for that cafe :

Vot.X. Y Lc?
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Let him alone with' her, Sir ! we have women
Are very charitable to proper men,
And to a foldier that has all his limbs :

Marry, the Tick and lame gets not a penny;
Right womens' charity ! and the hufbands follow't too.

Here comes his highnefs, Sir.

Enter Duke and Lords.

Sold. I'll walk to cool myfelf. [Exit.

Duke. Who's that ?

i Gent. The brother of Shamont.
Duke. He's brother then

To all the court's love, they that love difcretely,

And place their friendlinefs upon defert :

As for the reft, that with a double face

Look upon Merit much like Fortune's vifage *%
That looks two ways, both to life's calms and ftorms,
I'll fo provide for him, chiefly for him,
He fhall not wifh their loves, nor dread their envies.

And here comes my Shamont.

Enter Sbamont.

Sbam. That lady's virtues are my only joys *

And he to. offer to lay ilege to them !

Duke. Shamont !

Sham. Her goodncfs is my pride : In all difcourfes,

As often as I hear rafh-tongu'd gallants

Speak rudely of a woman, prefently
I give in but her name, and they are all filent.

Oh, who would lofe this benefit ?

Duke. Come hither, Sir.

Sbam. 'Tis like the gift of healing, but diviner:

For that but cures difeafes in the body,
This works a cure on fame, on reputation ;

The nobleft piece of furgery upon earth !

13 Fortune
1

* 'v'/ag.
e

-~\ Fortune, like Janus, being double-vifag'd,
the or,; face looking on the calms, the other on the itortos of life, is

a pi&uie, I believe, quite new, but equal,, if not fuperior,
to the ancient

chifliciil portraitures of this lickle deity. Seiuard.

Duke.
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Duke. Shamont! He minds me not.

Sham. A brother do't ?

Duke. Shamont, I fay !

[Gives him a touch with hisfaitch.
Sham. Ha!

If he be mortal, by this hand he periihes ! [Draws.
Unlefs it be a ftroke from Heav'n, he dies for't !

Duke. Why, how now, Sir ? 'twas I.

Sham. The more's my mifery.
Duke. Why, what's the matter, prithee ?

Sham. Can you afk it, Sir ?

No man elfe fhould : Stood forty lives before him,

By this I would have
op'd my way to him.

It could not be you, Sir; excufe him not,

Whate'er he be, as you are dear to Honour,
That I may find my peace again !

Duke. Forbear, I fay !

Upon my love to truth, 'twas none but I.

Sham. Still miferable !

Duke. Come, come j what ails you, Sir ?

Sham. Never fat Shame cooling fo long upoa me,
Without a fatisfaction in revenge ;

And Heav'n has made it here a fin to wifh it.

Duke. Hark you, Sir !

Sham. Oh, you've undone me !

Duke. How ?

Sham. Cruelly undone me j

I've loft my peace and reputation by you !

Sir, pardon me ; I can ne'er love you more. [Exit.
Duke. What language call you this, Sirs ?

1 Gent. Truth, my lord,

I've feldom heard a ftranger.
2 Gent. He is a man of a moft curious valour,

Wondrous precife, and punctual in that virtue.

Duke. But why to me fo punctual ? my laft thought
Was moft entirely fix'd on his advancement.

Why, I came now to put him in pofleflion
Of his fair fortunes, (what a mif-conceiver 'tis !)

And, from a gentleman of our chamber merely,
Y * Make
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Make him vice-admiral ; I was fettled in't :

I love him next to health. Call him, Gentlemen !

Why, would not you, or you, ha' taken as much,
And never murmur'd ? [Exit Firft Gent.

2 Gent. Troth, I think we fhotild, my lord ;

And there's a fellow walks about the court

Would take a hundred of 'em.

Duke. I hate you all for it ;

And rather praife his high-pitch'd fortitude,

Tho' in extremes for nicenefs : Now I think on't,

I would I'd never done't ! Now, Sir, where is he ?

Enter Firft Gentleman.

1 Gent. His fuit is only, Sir, to be excus'd.

Duke. He fhall not be excus'd ; I love him dearlier:

Say, we entreat him; go ! he muft not leave us.

\Exeunt Two Gentlemen.

So Virtue blefs me, I ne'er knew him parallell'd !

Why, he's more precious to me now than ever.

Enter Two Gentlemen and Shamont.

2 Gent. With much fair language we have brought
him.

Duke. Thanks I-
Where is he ?

2 Gent. Yonder, Sir.

Duke. Come forward, man.
Sham. Pray pardon me ,

I'm afham'd to be feen, Sir.

Duke. Was ever fuch a touchy man "heard of?

Prithee, come nearer.

Sham. More into the light ?

Put not .fuch cruelty into your requefts, my lord :

Firft, to difgrace me publicly, and then draw me
Into mens' eye-fight, with the fhame yet hot

Upon my reputation.
Duke. What difgrace, Sir ?

Sham. What?
Such as there can be no forgivenels for,

That I can find in honour.
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Duke. That's moft ftrange, Sir.

Sham. Yet I have fearch'd my bofom to find one,
And wreftled with my inclination ;

But 'twill not be : 'Would you had kill'd me, Sir !

With what an eafe had I forgiven you then !

But to endure a ftroke from any hand,
Under a punifhing angel's, which is juftice,
Honour difclaim that man ! For my part chiefly,
Had it been yet the malice of your fword,
Tho' it had cleft me, it had been noble to me ;

You fhould have found my thanks paid in a fmile,

If I had fell unworded : But to frame me
With the correction that your horfe fhould have,
Were you ten thoufand, times my royal lord,
I cannot love you, never, nor defire

To ferve you more.
If your drum call me, I am vow'd to valour;
But peace (hall never know me yours again,
Becaufe I've loft mine own. I fpeak to die, Sir :

'Would you were gracious that way to take offlhamc^
With the fame fwiftnefsUs you pour it on !

And fince it is not in the power of monarchs
To make a gentleman, which is a fubftance

Only begot of merit, they fhould be careful

Not to deftroy the worth of one fo rare,

Which neither they can make, nor, loft, repair. [.?//.

Duke. You've fet a fair light, Sir, before my judg-
ment,

Which burns with wondrous clearnefs j I acknow-

ledge it,

And your worth with it : But then, Sir, my love,

My love What, gone again ?

i Gent. And full of fcorn, my lord.

Duke. That language will undo the man that keeps
it,

Who knows no duT'rence 'twixt contempt and man-
hood.

Upon your love to goodnefs, Gentlemen,
Let me not lofe him long ? How now ?

Y 3 Enter
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Enter a Hunt/man.

HuKtf. The game's at height, my lord.

Duke. -'^nfound both thee and it ! Hence, break

itc.~'

He hates me br.i.5 : ^ ^ws of any pleafure.
I felt not fuch a conflici, iince I could

Diftingiriih betwixt worthinefs and blood. [Exeunt.

ACT III. SCENE I.

Enter the Two Brothers, Firft Gentleman^ with thofe

that were the Mafquers, and the Cupid.

i Gent. T HEARTILY commend your project,

gentlemen j

'Twas wife and virtuous.

i Bro. It was for the fafety
Ofprecious honour, Sir, which near blood binds us to :

He prornis'd the poor eafy fool there marriage ;

There was a good maidenhead loft i'th* belief on't,

Befhrew her hafty confidence !

i Gent. Oh, no more, Sir !

You make her weep again : Alas, poor Cupid !-

Shall (he not fhift herfelf ?

i Bro. Oh, by no means, Sir;

We dare not have her feen yet : All the while

She keeps this fhape, it is but thought device.

And ftie may follow him fo without fufpicion,
To fee if fhe can draw all his wild pafllons
To one point only, and that's love, the main point :

So far his highnefs grants, and gave at firft

Large approbation to the quick conceit j

Which then was quick indeed.

i Gent. You make her blufri, in footh.

i Bro. I fear 'tis more the flag of (hamc than grace,
Sir.

i Gent.
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I Gent. They both give but one kind of colour, Sir.

If it be baihfulnefs in that kind taken,
It is the fame with grace ; and there, Hie weeps again.
In truth you are too hard, much, much too bitter, Sir;

Unlefs you mean to have her weep her eyes out,
To play a Cupid truly.

I Bro. Come, ha' done then !

We fhould all fear to fin firft; for 'tis certain,
When 'tis once lodg'd, tho' entertain'd in mirth,
It muft be wept out, if it e'er come forth.

i Gent. Now 'tis fo well, I'll leave you.
i Bro. Faithfully welcome

z

', Sir!

Go, Cupid, to your charge : He's your own now;
It he want love, none will be blam'd but you.

Cupid. The ftrangeft marriage, and unfbrtunat'ft

bride

That ever human memory contain'd !

I cannot be myfelf for't. [Exit.

Enter the Clown.

Clown. Oh, gentlemen !

i Bro. How now, Sir r what's the matter ?

Clown. His melancholy pafTion is halffpent already;
Then comes his angry fit at the very tail on't:

Then comes in my pain, gentlemen ; h'has beat me
E'en to a cullis : I am nothing, right worfhipful,
But very pap, and jelly; I've no bones,

My. body's all one brewis" ! they talk of ribs

And chines moft freely abroad i' the world ; why, I

ZI
Faithfully welcome. Sir.] Symplon, (Mr. Seward fay% 'very

4
juftly') d.vides //////)> into two words. "Faith fully welcome.
"-

My lody '3 all one
bufinefs.j I can't fix any idea to hufinefi here

that does not make it a ineer expletive, I am not fo fatisfied with

my eoije&ure Iruife as rot to wifli to fee a better, the/ as it feems

preferable to the old reading, it muft take its place 'till it lias fufiicient

rtafon for refigning it again. Since this was wrote i received Mr.

all o'
'

fr bruifes.

But one btuife i< rrore
pot-tier.!

a" well a? more comic. Sewartf.

A Jiili iiK>ie comic t'Xf.rciuon, aiid applied to the ffime occafion, oc-

cur^ morf ih.ui or.a- in ou; Aathoi 5 ; ;'. e . krwis. Either that Oi bruifi
will uo here

Y Have
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Have no fuch thing; whoever lives to fee me
Dead, gentlemen, fhall find me all mummy,
Good to fill gallipots, and long dildo glaffes ;

I fhall not have a bone to throw at a dog.
Omnes. Alas, poor vafial, how he goes !

Clown. Oh, gentlemen,
I am unjointed ; do but think o'that !

My bread is beat into my maw, that what I eat

I'm fain to take't in all at mouth with fpoons $

A lamentable hearing ! and 'tis well known,

My belly's driven into my back. I earn'd

Four crowns a-month moft dearly, gentlemen :

And one he muft have, when the fit's upon him;
The privy-purfe allows it, and 'tis thriftinefs ;

He would break elfe fome forty pounds in cafementSj
And in five hundred years undo the kingdom :

I've caft it up to a quarrel.
i Bro. There's a fellow

Kick'd about court, I would he had his place, Brother,
But for one fit of his indignation !

a Bro. And fuddenly I've thought upon a means
for't.

1 Bro. I prithee how ?

2 Bro. 'Tis but preferring, Brother,
This ftockfifli to his fervice, with a letter

Of commendations, the fame way he wifhes it,

And then you win his heart ; for, o' my knowledge,
He has laid wait this half-year for a fellow

That will be beaten ; and with a fafe confcience

We may commend the carriage of this man in't.

Now fervants he has kept
13

, lufty tall feeders,

But they have beat him, and turn 'd themfelves away:
Now one that would endure, is like to flay,

And get good wages of him ; and the fervice too

Is ten times milder, Brother; I would not wlfli it elfc:

I fee the fellow has a fore crufh'd body,
And the more need he has to be kick'd at eafe.

z >
Now/ervati.'s be bas kept,] The word KWV feerris to have been

printed henc by pMake '. It ihiuds in its right place two line- lower.
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Clown. Ay, fweet gentlemen, a kick of eafe !

Send me to fuch a mafter.

2 Bro. No more, I fay !

We have one for thee, a foft-footed mafter ;

One that wears wool in's toes*4
.

Clown. Oh, gentlemen,
Soft garments may ye wear, foft fkins may ye wed,
But as plump as pillows, both for white and red !

And now will I reveal a fecret to you,
Since you provide for my poor flelh fo tenderly :

H'has hir'd mere rogues, out of his chamber-window,
To beat the Soldier, monfieur Shamont's brother

1 Bro. That nothing concerns us, Sir.

Clown. For no caufe, gentlemen,
Unlefs it be for wearing Ihoulder-points,
With longer taggs than his.

2 Bro. Is not that fomewhat ?

By'rlakin, Sir, the difference of long taggs
Has cod many a man's life, and advanc'd other fomc.

Come, follow me !

Clown. See what a gull am I !

Oh, every man in his profeflion !

I know a thump now as judicioufly
As the proudeft he that walks, I'll except none;
Come to a tagg, how fhort I fall ! I'm gone. [Exeunt.

Enter Lapet.

Lapet. I have been ruminating with myfelf,
What honour a man lofes by a kick.

Why, what's a kick ? the fury of a foot,

Whofe indignation commonly is ftamp'd

Upon the hinder quarter of a man,
Which is a place very unfit for honour,

z* We have one for tbee a joft-foQttd
One that iveaKS ivoal in

'

s toes.

Clown. Oh gentlemen,

Soft garments may you wear, MASTER,
Soft Jkint may y"" teed,

But plump, &c.] Thus, in defiance of mcafurc, fenfe, and even

rliuie, hub this pcfihge been exhibited.

The-
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The world will confefs fo much :

Then what difgrace, I pray, does that part fuffer,

Where honour never comes ? I'd fain know that.

This being well forc'd, and urg'd, may have the pow'r
To move moft gallants to take kicks in time,
And fpurn out the duellos out o'th' kingdom:
For they that ftand upon their honour moft,
When they conceive there is no honour loft,

(As, by a table that I have invented

For that purpofe alone., fliall appear plainly,
Which fhews the vanity of all blows at large,
And with what cafe they may be took of all fides,

Numbering but twice o'er the letters patience,
From P. A. to C. E.) I doubt not but in fmall time
To fee a diflblution of all blood-Hied,
If the reform'd kick do but once get up :

For what a lamentable folly 'tis,

If we obferve't, for every little juftle,
Which is but the ninth part of a found thump,
In our meek computation, we muft fight forfooth j

yes !

If I kill, I'm hang'd ; if I be kill'd myfelf,
I die for't alfo : Is not this trim wifdom ?

Now for the con. a man may be well beaten,

Yet pafs away his fourfcore years fmooth after :

I had a father did it ; and, to my power,
I will not be behind him.

Enter Shamont.

Sham. Oh, well met !

Lapef. Now a fine puxcb or two \ I look for't duly.
Sham. I've been to fcek yon.

Lf.^et. Let me know your lodging, Sir :

I'll come to you once a-day, and ufc your pleafure r Sir.

Sham. I'm made the fittcil man for thy fociety !

I'll live and die with thee ; Come, fhew me a cham-
ber !

There is no houfe but thine, bur oaly thine,

That's fit to cver me : I've took a blow, firrah.
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Lapet. I would you had indeed ! Why, you may fee,

Sir,

You'll all come to't in time, when my book's out.

Sham. Since I did fee thee laft, I've took a blow.

Lapet. Pho, Sir, that's nothing ! I ha' took forty
fmce.

Sham. What, and I charg'd thee thou fhouldft not?

Lapet. Ay, Sir,

You might charge yourplcafure ; but they would give't
/ me,

Whether I would or no.

Sham. Qh, I walk

Without my peace ; I've no companion now !

Prithee refolve me, (for I cannot afk

A man more beaten to experience,
Than thou art in this kind) what manner of blow
Is held the mod difgraceful, or diftafteful ?

For thou doft only cenfure 'em by the hurt,

Not by the mame, they do thee : Yet, having felt

Abufes of all kinds, thou mayft deliver,

Though't be by chance, the moft injurious one.

Lapet. You put me to't, Sir; but, to tell you truth,

They're all as one with me, little exception.
Sham. That little may do much; let's have it from

you !

Lapet. With all the fpeed I may : Firft then, and

foremoft,

I hold fo reverently of the baftinado^ Sir,

That if it were the deareft friend i' th' world,
I'd put it into his hand.

Sham. Go to ! 1'il pafs that then.

Lapet. You're the more happy, Sir; 'would I were

pad it too :

But being accuftom'd to't, it is the better carried.

Sham. Will you forward ?

Lapet. Then there's your foufe, your ivheritt and

your dowfl,

fu^s on the hair, your bob o' th' lips, a whelp on't,

I ne'er could find much difference. Now your thump*
A thing derivM fir II from your hemp-beaters,

Takes
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Takes a man's wind away moft fpitefully
*5

;

There's nothing that deftroys a cholick like it,

For't leaves no wind i'th' body.
Sham. On, Sir, on !

Lapet. Pray give me leave j I'm out of breath, with

thinking on't.

Sham. This is far off yet.

Lapet. For the twinge by th' nofe,

'Tis certainly unfightly, fo my table fays,

But helps againft the head-ache, wondrous ftrangely.
Sham. Is't poffible ?

Lapet. Oh, your cruflfdnoftrils flakes your opilation,
And makes your pent pow'rs flufh to wholefome fneezes.

Sham. I never thought there had been half that virtue

In a wrung nofe before.

Lapet. Oh, plenitude, Sir.

Now come we lower, to our modern kick
t

Which has been mightily in ufe of late,

Since our young men drank coltsfoot; and I grant you
'Tis a moil fcornful wrong, 'caufe the foot plays it :

But mark again, how we that take't requite it

With the like fcorn, for we receive it backward j

And can there be a worfe difgrace retorted ?

Sham. And is this all ?

Lapet. All but a lug by th' ear,

Or fuch a trifle.

Sham. Happy fufferer !

All this is nothing to the wrong I bear :

I fee the word, difgrace, thou never felt'ft yet :

It is fo far from thee thou canft not think on't
;

Nor dare I let thee know it, 'tis fo abject.

Lapet. I would you would tho', that I might prepare
for't !

For I fhall ha't at one time or another.

IPc be a thwack^ I make account of that ;

** Takes a man 's wind away mo/
There s nothing that dejlroy; a cholick like

it.] The particle 6t
between thefe ibntences is fo nettflary to the humour of the

p;ifi.ige,

and to dillinguifh properly the good effects of the
tl.t/r-ip

from the bad

ones, that 1 look on it only at an accidental oinifiion of ti.e p-es.
&e*.v&rd.

1 'here's
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There's no new-fafhion'd fwap that e'er came up yet,
But I've the firft on 'em, 1 thank 'em for't.

Enter tbe Lady and Servants.

Lady. Haft thou enquir'd ?

1 Serv. But can hear nothing, madam.
Sham. If there

26
be but fo much fubitance in thee

To make a fhelter for a man difgrac'd,
Hide my departure from that glorious woman,
That comes with all perfection about her,

So noble that I dare not be ieen of her,
Since fhame took hold of me : Upon thy life,

No mention of me ! [Exit.

Lapet. I'll cut out my tongue firft,

Before I'll loie my life -

t there's more belongs to't.

Lady. See, there's a gentleman ; enquire of him.

2 Serv. For monfieur Shamont, madam ?

Lady. For whom elfe, Sir ?

i Serv. Why, this fellow dares not fee him.

Lady. How !

,
i Serv. Shamont, madam ?

His very name's worfe than a fever to him ;

And when he cries, there's nothing ftills him fooner :

Madam, your page of thirteen is too hard for him j

'Twas tried i'th' wood-yard.

Lady. Alas, poor grieved Merit!

What is become of him ? If he once fail,

Virtue (hall find fmall friendfhip ! farewell, then,
To ladies' worths, for any hope in men !

He lov'd for goodnefs, not for wealth or luft,

After the world's foul dotage-, he ne'er courted

The body, but the beauty of the mind,
A thing which common courtmip never thinks on :

All his afiff&ions were fo fweet and fair,

There is no hope for fame, if he defpair.

[Exeunt Lady and Servants.

*6
If there be but Jo much Jubjlance in thee.'] The vetfe here want-

ing a fyllable, and a note of exclamation at Shamont's furprife and
fhame to fee his miitrefs, Teeming nectflUry, i: is fuppofed an omil-

fion and reilor'd. SeivarJ.

Scward reads, HA ! if tbert, &f.

Enter
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Enter the Clown ; he kicks Lapet.

Lapet. Good morrow to you again mod heartily, Sir*

Cry you mercy, I heard you not; I was Ibmewhat bufy.
Clown. He takes it as familiarly as an ave,

Or precious falutation : I was lick

'Till I had one *\ becaufe I am fo us'd to't.

Lapet. However you deferve, your friends and mine
here

Give you large commendations i* this letter ;

They fay you will endure well.

Clown. Pd be loath

To prove *em liars : I've endur'd as much
As mortal pen and ink can fet me down for.

Lapet. Say you me fo ?

Clown. I know and feel it fo, Sir ;

I have it under black and white already 5

J need no pen to paint me out.

Lapet. He fits me,
And hits my wifhes pat, pat : I was never

In pofiibility to be better mann'd ;

For he's half lame'd already ; I fee't plain,
But take no notice on't, for fear I make
The rafcal proud, and dear, t' advance his wages.

Firfl, let me grow into particulars with you !

What have you endur'd of worth ? Jet me hear.

Clown. Marry, Sir,

I am almoft beaten blind.

Lapet. That's pretty well

For a beginning , but many a mill-horfe

Has endur'd as much.
Clown. Shame o' th' miller's heart

For his unkindnefs then !

Lapet. Well, Sir, what then ?

Clown. I have been twice thrown down ftairs, juft
before fupper.

Lapet. Pho ! fo have I j that's nothing.
Clown. Ay, but, Sir,

*? I <waj/it6t &c.] Peihap Lapel's ipecch ftiould begin here.

Was
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Was yours, pray, before fupper ?

Lapet. There thou pofeft me.
Clown. Ay, marry, that's it

j 't had been lefs grief
to me,

Had I but fili'd my belly, and then tumbled ;

But to be flung down failing, there's the dolor !

Lapet. It would have griev'd me, that indeed. Pro-

ceed, Sir!

Clown. I have been pluck'd and tugg'd by th' haic

o'th'head

About a gallery, half an acre long.

Lapet, Yes, that's a good one, I muft needs confefc ;

A principal good one that, an abfolute good one !

I have been trod upon, and fpurn'd about,
But never tugg'd by th' hair, I thank my fates.

Clown. Oh, 'tis a fpiteful pain.

Lapet. Peace ; never fpeak on't,

For putting men in mind on't !

Clown. To conclude,
I'm burden, Sir , my belly will hold no meat.

Lapet. No ? that makes amends for all.

Clown. Unlefs 't be puddings,
Or fuch fail food ; any loofe thing beguilss me ;

I'm ne'er the better for't.

Lapet. Sheeps' heads will ftay with thee ?

Clown. Yes, Sir, or chawdrons
2
*.

Lapet. Very well, Sir j

Your burften fellows muft take head of forfeits.

Strange things, it feems, you have endur'd.

Clown. Too true, Sir.

Lapet. But now the queftion is^ what you will endure

Hereafter in my fervice ?

Clown. Any thing
That fhall be reafon, Sir, for I'm but froth ;

48
Chaldrons.] The orthography is c-haijodrons. We meet with the

expreflion in Macbeth : Mr. Steevens fays it means entrails^ and that

it was '
a word formerly in common ufe in the books of cookery, in

* one of which, printed in 1597. is a receipt to make a pudding df
' a calf s chaldron.'' R.

Much
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Much like a thing new calv'd ; or, come more nearer, Sir,

You've feen a clufher of frog-fpawns in April -,

Ev'n fuch a ftarch am I, as weak and tender

As a green woman yet.

Lapet. Now I know this,

I will be very gently angry with thee,

And kick thee carefully.
Clown. Oh, ay, fweet Sir !

Lapet. Peace, when thou'rt offer'd well ! left I be-

gin now.

Your friends and mine have writ here, for your truth

They'll pafs their words themfelves: And I muft meet

'em. [Exif.
Clown. Then have you all :

As for my honefty, there's no fear of that*9
,

For I have never a whole bone about me. [Exit.

Mufick. Enter the PaJJicnate Lord, rudely and carelejly

apparelled, unbraced^ and untrujjed; Cupid following.

Cupid, Think upon love, which makes all creatures

handfome,

Seemly for eye-fight ! go not fo diffufedly
*

:

There are great ladies purpofe, Sir, to vifit you.

PaJ. Grand plagues ! Shgt in my cafements, that

the breaths

Of their coach-mares reek not into my noftrils !

Thofe beafts are but a kind of bawdy fore-runners.

Cupid. It is not well with you, when you fpeak ill of

fair ladies.

PaJ. Fair mifchiefs ! give me a nefl of owls, and

take 'em !

*9 dsfor my bonefly, there if nofear of that.
For I have never a <whcle bone about me.'] Mr. Sympfon ob-

ferves that this is a very unaccountable reafon for a man's being ho-

jieft. It certainly is fo in general, but not in this place. The Clown
means by boneJJy here, his veracity in the account he had given of him-

frlf, and all his bones being broke was a pretty ftrong teitimony of it.

SewarJ.

Diffufedly ;]
i. e.

diforderly, or
negligently ; as in Henry V.

4

fweariug and Hern looks, diffufd attire* R.

Happy
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Happy is he, fay I, whofe window opens
To a brown baker's chimney

Jl
! he mall be fare there

To hear the bird fometimes after twilight
3i

.

What a fine thing 'tis, methinks, to have our garments
Sit loofe upon us thus, thus careleily !

It is more manly and more mortifying;
For we're ib much the readier for our ihrouds :

For how ridiculous were't to have Death come,
And take a fellow pinn'd up like a miftrefs !

About his neck a ruff, like a pinch'd lanthorn,
Which ichool-boys make in winter-, and his doublet

So clofe and pent, as if he fcar'd one prifon
Would not be ilrong enough to keep his foul in,

But's tailor makes another ;

And truft me, (for I know't when I lov'd, Cupid)
He does endure much pain, for the poor prailc
Of a neat-fitting fuit.

Cupid. One may be handfome, Sir,

And yet not pain'd, nor proud.

PaJ. There you lie, Cupid,
As bad as Mercury : There is no handfomenefs,
But has a wafh of pride and luxury.
And you go there too, Cupid, away, diffembler!

Thou tak'il the deed's part, which befools us all :

!
' To a bro-ivn baker"

1

s chimney.} We have the fame allufion in

Sb.ikdpeare's Hamlet, where Ophelia, in her diitradion, fays, The
' owl was a bal;er'a daughter.' R.

5i To bear the bird foinetimcs after twilight.} The deficiency of
the me.. fur e fir it gave a fufpicion or lome Jois in this line : Jn the next

place fjtuftimes h-ems a degrading expletive, which has, I believe,
excluded a noble poetical image. .It muil be obferved that the melan-

choly fit, which e<:J.> iu one of ths fineit fongs that ever was penned,
is now coming fall upon him, therefore images of folemnity and hor-

ror, though yet mixed with fome degree of oddity, begin to feize

him ; and the reader will (ee what a imall change of letters, together
with the reitorir.g the monofyllable which leems to have been acciden-

tally dropt, will improve this into a very fine one:

he Jhall befure there

To hear the night-bird's ibmmons after twilight, Seward.

The text being fenfe, an improvement unwarranted ought not to

fuperfede it. The bird refers u> the o-W mentioned two lines above.

VOL. X. Z Thy
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Thy arrow he^ds fhootout Tinners ' 5

: Hence, away !

And after there I'll fend a powerful charm,
Shall banifh thee for ever.

Cupid. Never, never !

I am too fure thine own. [Exif^

Pa/. \JiKgs. ~\ Hence, all yon vain delights,

AS fhort as are the nights
Wherein you fpend your folly !

There's nought in this life fweet,

If man were wife to fee't,

But only melancholy ;

Oh, fweeteft melancholy !

Welcome, folded arms, and fixed eyes,
A figh that piercing mortifies,

A look that's faften'd to the ground,
A tongue chain'd up, without a found !

Fountain heads, and pathlefs groves,
Places which pale paffion loves !

Moon-light walks, when all the fowls

Are warmly hous'd, fave bats and owls !

A midnight bell, a parting groan !

Thefe are the founds we feed uponj

'
: 77:v arrow heads float out finners.~\ I believe every reader wilt

sfft-nt to the change of out to et-i but I have ventured at a greater

tiV.nge, :;nd to read,

Thy arrows /boot at finners ;
"

F.xpurir-g keaHi as fparious, it injuring both fenfe and meafure, tho'

it docs not absolutely dtftroy either. The way I fuppofe it to hava

crept into the text is this. 'Tis well known that the moil common
error of transcribers is their taking a word into a line that belongs to.

the next above or below. I SuppoSe therefore the prompter's copy to

k-.vc- accidentally inferted deeds (which had no apofuophe in any
lormer edition) into this line, which making abfolute nonSenSe, the

editor,- of the firft edition gave heads as an emendation. 1 find that

Mr. Symplon thinks the deed's part unintelligible as well as the line I

Jiave amended. I am furprifed that a married man mould be at a lofs

to know what deed Cupid incited to. Snuard.

We are not Satisfied w'th Seward's alteration, particularly his obli-

teration of beads : "Ihy arrfriujfeqftt Jhoot out finners, might mean to

continue the idea of Cupid'i taking the deed's part, and fay that bis

etp./t.i jt.
vt ftrti Jw*

Then
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Then ftretch our bones in a ftill gloomy valley :

Nothing's fo dainty iweet 54 as lovely melancholy.

[Exit.

JLnter at another door Lapet, the Cupid's Brothers

watching his coming.

1 Bro. So, fo ! the woodcock's ginn'd : Keep this

door faft, Brother.

2 Bro. I'll warrant this.

1 Bro. I'll go incenfe him inftantly j

I know the way to't.

2 Bro. Will'f not be too foon,
Think you, and make two fits break into one ?

i Bro. Pho ! no, no ; the tail of his melancholy
Is always the head of his anger, and follows

As dole as the report follows the powder,

Lapet. This is the appointed place, and the hour's

ftruck.

If I can get fecurity for's truth,
I'll never mind his honefty : Poor worm \

I durft lay him by my wife, which is a benefit

Which many mafters ha' not : I fhall ha' no maid
Now

got with-child, but what I get myfelf,
And that's no fmall felicity ; in moft places

They-re got by th' men, and pu upon the mailers ;

Nor fhall I be refifted when I ftrike,

For he can hardly ftand
-,

thefe are great bleffings !

PaJ. [within.'] I want my food-, deliver me a varletl

jLapet. How now ! from whence comes that ?

PaJ. I am allow'd a carcafe to infult on :

Where is the villain ?

Lapet. He means not me, I hope.

$af. My maintenance, rafcals ! my bulk*?, my ex-

hibition !

^
Nothing's fo dainty ] Milton certainly took many of his fenti-

ments in his // Per.forcfo from this fong. We have here the plan
which is there drawn out into larger dimenfions, and is one of the

ueft poetic buildings that England has to boalt of. Se<iuarJ.

15
Bulk.~\ One of the fignifications affixed to this word by Skinner,

in his Etymologiccr}, is
'

Venter, bine Hifp. j?f,^ Ventriciilusanima-
'

lis, BeJg. BuUke, Thorax.' R.

Z 2
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Lapet. Blefs us all !

What names are thefc ? 'Would I were gone again !

tfhe Pajfionate 'Lord enters in fury with a truncheon.

Paf. \Jings.~\
A curfe upon thee, for a flave !

Art thou here, and heardft me rave ?

Fly not fparkles from mine eye,

To fhew my indignation nigh
3(S

?

Am I not all foam and fire,

With voice as hoarfe as a town-crier ?

How my back opes and {huts together
With fury, as old mens' with weather !

Couldft thou not hear my teeth gnafh hither ?

Lapet. No, truly, Sirj I thought it had been a Iquirrel

Shaving a hazel-nut.

Paf. Death, hell, fiends, and darknefs !

I will thrafh thy mangy carcafe.

Lapet. Oh, fvveet Sir !

Paf. There cannot be too many tortures

Spent upon thofe loufy quarters.

Lapet. Hold ! oh ! [Falls down far dead.

Paf. Thy bones fhall rue, thy bones fliall rue !

Thou nafty, fcurvy, mungrel toad,

Mifchief on thee !

Light upon thee

All the plagues
That can confound thee,

Or did ever reign abroad !

Better a thoufand lives it coft,

Than have brave anger fpilt or loft. [Exit.

Lapet. May I open mine eyes yet, and (afely peep ?

I'll try a groan firft : Oh! Nay then, he's gone
There was no other policy but to die ,

? 6 To Jhe-iu my indignation nigh ?~\
i. e. The effcfls of indignation

in beating the firft he could meet with. Mr. Sympfon thinks we
ihould read high, which is indeed good fenfe, but not ncceffrry.

rd

He
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lie would ha' made me elfe. Ribs, are you fore ?

1 was ne'er beaten to a tune before.

Enter the 'Two Brothers.

i Bro. Lapet !

Lapet. Again ? [Falls again.
1 Bro. Look, look ! he's fiat again,

And ftretch'd out like a corfe ; a handful longer
Than he walks, truft me, Brother. Why, Lapet !

I hold my life we fhall not get him fpeak now.

Monfieur Lapet ! It muft be a privy token,
If any thing fetch him, he's fo far gone.
We come to pafs our words for your man's truth.

Lapet. Oh, gentlemen, ye're welcome ! I've been

thrafh'd, i' faith.-

2 Bro. How ! thrafh'd, Sir ?

Lapet. Never was Shrove-Tuefday bird

So cudgell'd, gentlemen.
i Bro. Pray how ? by whom, Sir ?

Lapet. Nay, that I know not.

I Bro. Not who did this wrong ?

Lapet. Only a thing came like a warlike fong.
i Bro. What, beaten with a fong ?

Lapet. Never more tightly, gentlemen :

Such crotchets happen now and then ; methinks,
He that endures well, of all waters drinks. [Exeunt.

ACT IV. SCENE I.

Enter Soldier and Firft Gentleman.

Sold. XT" ES, yes ; this was a madman, Sir, with you,
J[ A Pafllonate Madman.

i Gent. Who would ha' look'd for this, Sir ?

Sold. And muft be privileg'd ; a pox privilege him fr

I was never fo dry-beaten fmce I was born,
Z 3 And
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And by a litter of rogues, mere rogues ; 'the whole

twenty
Had not above nine elbows 'mongft 'em all too ;

And the mofl part of thofe left-handed rafcals,

The very vomit, Sir, of hofpitals,

'Bridewells, and fphal-houles ; fuch nafty fmellers,

That if they'd been unfurnilh'd of club-truncheons,

They might have cudgelPd me with their very ftink>

ft was fo-ftrong and fturdy : And fhall this,

This filthy injury, be fet off with madncjs ?

i Gent. Nay, take your own blood's counfel, Sir,

hereafter;

I'll deal no further in't : If you remember,
It was not come to blows, when I advis'd you.

Sold. ,No; but I ever faid 'twould come to fome-.

thing ;

And 'tis upon rne, thank him ! Were he kin

To ail the mighty emperors upon earth,

He has not now in life three hours to reckon !

I watch but a free time.

Enter Shamont.

I Cent. You? noble brother, Sir. I'll leave you
now. [Exit.

Sham. Soldier, I Would I could perfuademy thoughts
From thinking thee a brother, as I can

My tongue from naming on't ! Thou haft no friend

here,

But Fortune and thy own ftrength ; truft to them !

Sold. How ! what's the incitement, Sir J7
?

Sham. Treachery to Virtue,

Thy treachery, thy .faithlefs circumvention.

Has Honour fo few daughters, (never fewer !)

And mn ft thou aim thy treachery at the belt ?

The very front of Virtue ? that blefs'd lady.
The Duke's lifter ?

Created more for Admiration's caufe,

17 Sold* Uoiv ! <wbt'f, OV.] Tins line ii leltoied fiom the fiift

folio.

Than
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Than for Love's ends ; whofe excellency fparkles
More in divinity, than mortal beauty;
And as much difference 'twixt her mind and body,
As 'twixt this earth's poor centre and the fun :

And couldft thou be fo injurious to fair goodnefs!,
Once to attempt to court her dov/n to frailty ?

Or put her but in mind that there is weaknefs,

Sin, anddefire, which fhe fhould never hear of?

Wretch, th'haft committed vvorfe than facrilege,
In the attempting on't, and ought'ft to die for't !

Sold. I rather ought to do my beft to live, Sir.

Provoke me not ! for I've a v/rong fits on me,
That makes me apt for mifchief : I fhall lofe

All refpects Suddenly of friendlhip, brotherhood,
Or any found that way !

Sham. But 'ware me moft ;

For I come with a two-edg'd injury,
Both my difgrace, and thy apparent falihood !

Which mud be dangerous.
Sold. I courted her, Sir :

Love ftarve me with delays, when I confefs it not !

Xham. There's nothing then but death

Can be a penance fit for that confefTion.

Sold. But far from any vicious taint.

Sham. Oh, Sir,

Vice is a mighty flranger grown to courtfhip.
Sold. Nay, then, the fury ofmy wrong light on thec!

Enter Firft Gentleman, and others.

I Gent. Forbear ! the Duke's at hand
-,

Here, hard at hand, upon my reputation !

Scld. 1 mu ft do ibmething now. [Exit,
m. I'll follow you clofe, Sir.

1 Gflz/.We muft entreat you muft not; for the Duke
Defires fome conference with you.

Shsm. Let me go,
As ye are gentlemen !

2 Gent. Faith, we dare not. Sir.

Sbam, Dare ye be falfe to honour, and yet dare not

Z 4 Do
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Do a man juftice ? Give me leave !

i Gent. Good fweet Sir !

H'has fenf. twice for you.
Sham. Is this brave, or manly ?

1 Gent. I prithee, be conform'd !

Sham. Death

Enter Duke.

2 Gent. Peace ! he's come, in troth.

S&tf^.Ol^have you betray'd me to my fhame afreih?

Plow am I bound to loath you !

Duke. Shamont, welcome !

I fent twice.

2 Gent. But, my lord, he never heard on't.

Sham. Pray pardon him for his falfenefs ! I did, Sir,

Both times : I'd rather be found rude, than faithlefs.

Duke. I love thatbluntnefs dearly: H'has no vice ;

But is more manly than fome other's virtue,

That lets it out only for fhow or profit.
Sham. Will't p'leafe you quit me, Sir ? I've urgent

bufinefs !

Duke. Come, you're fo hafty now ! I fent for you
To a better end.

Sham. And if it be an end,
Better or worfe, I thank your goodnefs for't.

Duke. I've ever kept that bounty in condition,

And thankfulnefs in blood, which well becomes
Both prince and fubjed, that where any wrong
Bears my imprefTion, or the hafty figure
Of my repented anger, I'm a law

Ev'n to myfelf, and doom myfelf moil ftriclly

To juftice, and a noble fatisfaction :

So that what you, in tendernefs of honour,
Conceive to be lofs to you, which is nothing
But curious opinion, I'll reftore again,
Altho' I give you the beft part of Genoa,
And take to boot but thanks for your amends.

Sham. Oh, miferable fatisfaclion !

Ten times more wretched than the wrong itfelf !

Never
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Never was ill better made good with worfe !

Shall it be faid, that my pofterity
Shall live the fole heirs of their father's fhame ?

And raife their wealth and glory from my ftripes ?

You have provided nobly, bounteous Sir,

For my difgrace, to make it live for ever,

Out-lafting brafs or marble !

This is my fear's conftru&ion, and a deep one,
Which neither argument nor time can alter:

Yet, I dare fwear, I wrong your goodnefs in't, Sir,

And the moft fair intent on't ; which I reverence
With admiration, that in you, a prince,
Should be fo fweet and temperate a condition,
To offer to reftore where you may ruin,

And do't with juftice } and in me, a fcrvant,
So harfh a difpofition, that I cannot

Forgive where I fhould honour, and am bound to't.

But I have ever had that curiofity
38

In blood, and tendernefs of reputation,
Such an antipathy againfl a blow
I cannot fpeak the reft ! good Sir, difcharge me !

It is not fit that I fhould ferve you more,
Nor come fo near you : I'm made now for privacy,
And a rerir'd condition

-,
that's my fuit,

To part from court for ever, my laft fuit ;

And, as you profefs bounty, grant me that, Sir !

Duke. I would deny thee nothing.
Sham. Health reward you, Sir ! [Exit.
Duke. He's gone again already, and takes hold

3* But I have ever had that curiofity.] Curiofity has both in thefe

Authors andShakefpeare been Co of tin put where courtefy has feexned

to the editors of both the better v.ord, that 1 begin to aoubt whether

we have not all been wrong in making the change, as in Lear,
'

permit
The (uriofity

of nations to deprive me.'

I cannot now recollect where it has been altered in this edition. There

is certainly a tolerable idea to be affixed to it, particularly in the paffage

above, fo that I'll change it no more. Seivard,

As curiofity hts not only a tukmih idea affixed to it,' but is par-

ticularly expreffive here, we cannot :l:;nk Mr. bcvvard has displayed

te\v (burteij in not altering it.

Of
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Of any opportunity : Not riches

Can purchafe him, nor honours, peaceably,
And force were brutifh. What a great worth's gone

with him !

And but a gentleman ? Well, for his fake,

I'll ne'er offend more < thofe I cannot make ;'

They were his words, and fhall be dear to memory.

Say, I defire to fee him once again.
Yet ftay ! he's fo well forward of his peace,
'Twere pity to difturb him : He would groan
Like a foul fetch'd again, and that were injury ;

And I've wrong'd his degree too much already.
Call forth the gentlemen of our chamber inftantly 1

i Serv. \_within. ~\
I fhall, my lord*

Duke. I may forget again,
And therefore will prevent : The ftrain of this

Troubles me fo, one would not hazard me/re.

Enter Firft Gentleman and divers others.

1 Gent. Your will, my lord ?

Duke. Yes, I difcharge you all.

2 Gent. My lord

Duke. Your places fhall be otherwife difpos'd of.

4 Gent. Why, Sir?

Duke. Reply not ! I difmifs yon all :

You're gentlemen 5 yourworths will find you fortunes.

Nor fhall your farewell tax me of ingratitude.
I'll give you all noble remembrances,
As teftimonies 'gainft reproach and malice,

That, you departed lov'd.

3 Gent. This is mod flrange^ Sir.

i Gent. But how is your Grace furnifh'd, thefe

diimifs'd ?

Duke. Seek me out grooms,
Men oiore inlenfible of reputation,
Lds curious and precile in, terms of honour;
That, if my anger chance let fall a flroke,

As we're all fubjecl: to impetuous paffions,

Yet it may pals unmurmur'd, undifputed,
not with braver fury profecuted. [xftj

i Gent.
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\ Gent. It (hall be done, my lord.

3 Gent. Know you the caufc, Sir ?

i Gent. Not I, kind gentlemen, but by conjectures ;

And fo much fhall be yours when you pleaie.

4 Gent. Thanks, Sir !

3 Gent. We mail i'th' mean time think ourfelves

guilty
Of fome foul fault, thro' ignorance committed,

i Gent. No, 'tis not that, nor that way,

4 Gent. For my parf^
I mall be difmherited, I know fo much.

i Gent. Why^ Sir ? for what ?

4 Gent. My fire's of a flrange humour;
He'll form faults for me, and then fwear 'em mine \

And commonly the firft begins with lechery i

Jrle knows his own youth's trefpafs.

I Gent. Before you go,
I'll come and take my leave, and tell you all, Sirs*

3 Gent. Thou wert ever juft and kind. [Exe.
i Gent. That's my poor virtue^ Sir ;

And parcel valiant 39
; but it's hard to be perfect:

The chufing of thefe fellows now will puzzle me,

Horribly puzzle me^ and there's no judgment
Goes true upon man's outfide, there's the mifchief.

He muft be touch'd, and tried, for gold or drofs ,

There is no other way for't, and that's dangerous too :

But fmce I'm put in truft, I will attempt it;

The Duke fhall keep one daring man about him.

Enter a Gallant.

Soft ! who comes here ? A pretty bravery this !

Every one goes fo like a gentleman,
'Tis hard to find a difference, but by the touch.

I'll try your metal lure. [Strikes him.

Gal. Why, what do you mean, Sir ?

i Gtnt. Nay, an you underftand it not, I do not.

Gal. Yes ; 'would you mould well know !

I underftand it for a box o'th' ear, Sir.

3 ? And
fiat (el valiant ;j i.e. Jn

j'-iii, c .. .:.iiu. Se-i^arJ.

i Gent.
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i Gent. And, o' my troth, that's all I gave it for.

Gal. 'Twere beft it be fo !

i Gent. This is a brave coward,
A jolly threat'ning coward ; he lhall be captain.

Sir, let me meet you an hour hence i'th' lobby.
Gal. Meet you ? the world might laugh at me then,

i'faith.

i Gent. Lay by your fcorn and pride (they're tcurvy

qualities)
And meet me ; or I'll box you while I have you,
And carry you gambril'd thither like a mutton.

Gal. Nay, an you be in earned, here's my hand ;

I will not fail you.
i Gent. 'Tis for your own good
Gal. Away !

i Gent. Too much for your own good, Sir, a pox
on you !

Gal. I prithee curfe me all day long fo.

i Gent. Hang you !

Gal. I'll make him mad ; he's loth to curie too

much to me.

Indeed I never yet took box o'th' ear,

But it redounded, I muft needs fay fo <

i Gent. Will you be gone ?

Gal. Curfe, curfe, and then I go.
Look how he grins ! I've anger'd him to th' kidnies.

[Exit.
i Gent. Was ever fuch a prigging coxcomb ften ?

One might have beat him dumb now in this humour,^

Enter a Plain Fellow.

And he'd ha' grin'd it out {till. Oh, here's one

Made to my hand, methinks looks like a craven 40
:

Lefs pains will ferve his trial
; fome (light jullle.

4 Craven ;] i.e. a co-uoard. So, in Philailer, vol. i. p. 163,
Thourt a craven, / iicarranf.

Again, in Henry V. aft iv. fc. vii.

* Is it fit this foldier keep his oath ?

' He is a (raven and a villain elfe.' R.

Pel.
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Fd. How ! Take you that, Sir j and if that content

you not

j Gent. Yes, very well, Sir ; I defire no more.
Pel. I think you need not ; for you have not loft

by't. [Exit.
i Gent. Who would ha' thought this would have

prov'd a gentleman ?

I'll never truil long chins and little legs again ;

I'll know 'em fure for gentlemen hereafter :

A griftle but in mow, but gave his cuff

With fuch a fetch, and reach of gentry,
As if h' had had his arms before the flood.

I've took a villainous hard tafk upon me,
Now I begin to have a feeling on't.

Enter Z^ipef, and Clown hisfervant, andJo balited.

Oh, here comes a tried pitfce : Now the reform'd kick !

The millions of punches, fpurns and nips
That he has endur'd ! His buttock's all black lead;
He's half a Negro backward ; he was paft a Spaniard
In Eighty-eight, and more Egyptian like:

His table and his book come both out fhortly,
And all the cowards in the town expect it.

So, if I fail of my full number now,
I mall be fure to find 'em at church corners,
Where Dives and the fuff'ring ballads hang

41
.

Lapet. Well, fince thou'rt of fo mild a temper, of

So meek a fpirit, thou mayft live with me,
'Till better times do fmile on thy deferts,

I'm glad I am got home again.
Clown. I'm happy

Inyourfervice, Sir; you'll keep me from the hofpital.

Lapet. So ! bring me the laft proof; this is cor-

rected.

Clown. Ay, you're too full of your correction, Sir.

41
Tbefiff'ring ballads;"] i.e. We fuppofe, ga!lo*ws poetry.

So, in Rowley's Noble Spanifh Souldier, 1634,
' The king ! (hould 1 be bitter 'gainft the king,
'

I (hall have fcurvy balhds made of nje,
*

Surg to the banging tune? K.

Laftt.
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Lapet. Look I have perfect books within this half-

hour !

Clown. Yes, Sir.

Lapet. Bid him put all the thumps, in Pica Roman,
And with great T's, you vermin, as thumps fhould be.

Clown. Then in what letter will you have your
ticks ?

Lapet. All in Italica; your backward blows

All in Italica, you hermaphrodite !

When fhall I teach you wit ?

Clown. Oh, let it alone,
?Till you have fome yourfelf, Sir !

Lapet. You mumble ?

Clown. The victuals are lock'cl up 5 I'm kept from

mumbling. [Exit.

Lapet. He prints my blows upon pot-paper too,

the rogue !

Which had been proper for fome drunken pamphlet.
i Gent. Monfieur Lapet ! How the world rings of

you, Sir !

Your name founds far and near.

Lap&t. A good report it bears>

for an enduring name.

j Gait. What luck have you, Sir!

Lapet. Why, what's the matter ?

i Gent., I'm but thinking on't !

I've heard you wifh this five year for a place ;

Now there's one fall'n, and freely without money too ;

And empty yet, and yet you cannot have't.

Lapet. No ? what's the reafon ? I'll give money for't,

Rather than go without, Sir.

i Gent. That*s not it. Sir ;

The troth is, there's no gentleman mud have it,

Either for love or money; 'tis decreed fo :

I was heartily forry when I thought upon you ;

Had you not been a gentleman, I had fitted you.

Lapet. Who ? I a gentleman ? a pox, I'm none, Sir.

i GeKf. How !

Lapet.. 'How! why, did you ever think I was ?

i Gent. What ! not a gentleman ?

Lafet*
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Lapet. I would thqu'dft put it upon me, i'faith !

Did not my grandfather cry cony-fkins ?

My father aqua-vitre ? a hot gentleman !

All this I fpeak on, i' your time and memory too 3

Only a rich uncle died, and left me chattels :

You know all this fo well too !

i Gent. Pray excufe me, Sir !

Ha' not you arms ?

Lapet. Yes ; a poor couple here.

That ferve to thruft in wild-fowl.

i Gent. Herald's arms,

Symbols of gentry, Sir ; you know my meaning j

They have been fhewn and feen.

Lapet. They have ?

i Gent. Ay, fex, have they.

Lfipet.Why, I confefs, at my wife's infligation once,

(As women love thefe herald's kickfhaws naturally)
I bought 'em ; but what are they, think you ? puffs.

i Gent. Why, that's proper to your name, being

Lapet^
Which is La fart, after the Knglifh letter.

Lapet. The herald, Sir, had much ado to find it.

i Gent. And can you blame him ?

Why, 'tis the only thing that puzzles the devil.

Lapet. At laft, he look'd upon my name again ;

And having well compar'd it, this he gave me;
The two cholics playing upon a wind-inftrument,

i Gent. An excellent proper one ! But, I pray tell

me,
How does he exprefs the cholics ? they're hard

things.

Lapet. The cholics ? with hot trenchers at their

bellies j

There's nothing better, Sir, to blaze a cholic.

i Cent. And are not you a gentleman by this, Sir ?

Lapet. No ; I difclaim't !

No belly-ache upon earth fhall make me one ;

He fhall not think to put his gripes upon me,
And wring out gentry fu, and ten pound firft.
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If the wind-in ftrument will make my wife one,
Let her enjoy't, for fhe was a harper's grand-child !

But, Sir, for my particular, I renounce it.

f Gent. Or to be call'd fo r

Lapet. Ay, Sir, or imagin'd.
i Gent. None fitter for the place : Give me thy

hand !

La-pet. A hundred thoufand thanks, befide a bribe,
Sir!

i Gent. You muft take heed of thinking toward a

gentleman now.

Lapet. Pifh ! I am not mad, I warrant you ! Nay,
more, Sir;

Ifone fhould twit me i'th' teeth that I am a gentleman,
Twit me their worft, I am but one fmce Lammas i

That I can prove, if they would fee my heart out.

i Gent. Marry, in any cafe, keep me that evidence.

Enter Clown.

Lapet. Here comes my fervant : Sir, Galofhio

Has not his name for nought ; he will be trod upon*
What fays my printer now ?

Clown. Here's your laft proof, Sir ;

You fliall have perfect books now in a twinkling.

Lapet. Thefe marks are ugly.
Clown. He fays, Sir, they're proper ;

Blows iliould have marks,or elfe they're nothing worth.

Lapet. But why a peel-crow here ?

Clown. I told 'em fo, Sir :

A fcare-crow had been better.

Lapet. How, flave ! Look you, Sir !

Did not I fay, this wherit and this bob>

Should be both Pica Roman.
Clown. So faid I, Sir ;

Both 'picked Romans, and he has made 'em Welfh bills.

Indeed, I know not what to make on 'em.

Lapet. Heyday ! zjoufe, Jtaltea ?

Clown. Yes, that may hold, Sir : .

S$ufe is a bona rola -,
fo is fops too.

Lapet.
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Lapet. But why ftands bajllna.do fo far off here ?

Clown. Alas, you mull allow him room to lay about

him, Sir.

Lapet. Why lies thisfpitrn lower than thatj#;y7,
Sir?

Clown. Marry, this fignifies one kick down flairs,

Sir,

The other in a gallery : I afk'd him all thefe queftions.
i Gent. Your book's name ? prithee, Lapet, mind

me!
You never told me yet.

Lapet. Marry, but fhall, Sir :

Tis call'd The Uprifmg of the Kick*
And The Downfal of the Duello.

i Gent. Bring that to pafsj you'll prove a happy
member,

And do your country fervice : Your young bloods
Will thank you then, when they fee fourfcore.

Lapet. I hope
To fave my hundred gentlemen a-month by't ;

Which will be very good for the private houfe.

Clown. Look you ! yourTable's fmifh'd, Sir, already.

Lapet. Why then> behold my matter-piece ! See,

fee, Sir;

Here's all your blows, and blow-men whatfoever,
Set in their lively colours, givers and takers.

I Gent. Troth, wondrous fine, Sir !

Lapet. Nay, but mark the poftnres !

The (landing of the takers I admire more than the

givers :

They fland fcornfully, moft contumelioufly; I like

not them.

Oh, here's one cafl into a comely figure.
Clown. My matter means him there that's caft down

headlong.
Lapet. How fweetly does this fellow take his dowfi!

Stoops like a camel, that heroic bead,
At a great load of nutmegs : And how meekly
This other fellow here receives his wberit !

VOL. X. A a Clown.
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Clown. Oh, matter, here's a fellow ftands moft

gallantly,

Taking his kick in private behind the hangings,
And raifmg up his hips to't. But, oh, Sir,

How daintily this man lies trampled on !

'Would I were in thy place, whatever thou art !

How lovely he endures it !

i Gent. But will not

Thefe things, Sir, be hard to praclife, think you ?

Lapet. Oh, eafy, Sir ; I'll teach 'em in a dance.

I Gent. How ! in a dance ?

Lapet. I'll lofe my new place elfe,

Whate'er it be ; I know not what 'tis yet.
i Gent. And now you put me in mind, I could

employ it well,

For your grace, fpecially : For the Duke's coufm
Is by this time in's violent fit of mirth ;

And a device muft be fought out for fuddenly,
To over-cloy the paflion.

Lapet. Say no more, Sir !

I'll fit you with my fcholars, new practitioners,
Endurers of the time.

Clown. Whereof I am one, Sir.

i Gent. You carry it away fmooth : Give me thy
hand, Sir. [Exeunt.

ACT V. SCENE I.

Enter the Two Brothers.

Paf. \within.] T_f A, ha, ha !

XT! 2 Bro. Hark, hark ! how loud

his fit's grown !

Paf. Ha, ha, ha!

i Bro. Now let our lifter lofe no time, but ply it

With all the power fhe has !

2, Bro. Ijjer Ihame grows big, brother ;

The
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The Cupid's fhape will hardly hold it longer ,

'Twould take up half an ell of cheyney damafk more,
And all too little; it ftruts

per'louflyj
There is no tamp'ring with thefe Cupids longer:
The mere conceit with woman-kind works drone;

PaJ. Ha, ha, ha !

2 Bro. The laugh comes nearer now ;

'Twere good we were not feen yet. \Exeunt Brothers.

Enter PaJJionate Lord and Bafe.

PaJ. Ha, ha, ha!

And was he baflinado'd to the life ? ha, ha, ha !

I prithee fay, lord general, how did the rafcals

Entrench themfelves ?

Bafe. Moft deeply, politicly, all in ditches.

PaJ. Ha, ha, ha !

Bafe. 'Tis thought he'll ne'er bear arms i'th' field

again :

H'has much ado to lift 'em to his head, Sir.

PaJ. I would he had !

Bafe.On either fide round truncheons play'd fo thick,
That fhoulders, chines, nay flanks, were paid to th'

quick.

PaJ. Well faid, lord general ! ha, ha, ha !

Bafe. But pray how grew the difference firft be-

twixt you ?

PaJ. There was never any, Sir; there lies the jeft,

man !

Only becaufe he was taller than his brother,

There's all my quarrel to him ; and methought
He fliould be beaten for't, my mind fo gave me, Sir,

I could not fleep for't : Ha, ha, ha, ha !

Another good jell quickly, while 'tis hot now;
Let me not laugh in vain ! ply me, oh, ply me,
As you will anfwer't to my coufm Duke !

Bafe. Alas, who has a good jefl ?

PaJ. I fall, I dwindle in't.

Bafe. Ten crowns for a good j eft ! Ha' you a good
jeft, Sir?

A a 2 Enter
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Enter Servant.

Serv. A pretty moral one.

Bafe. Let's ha't, whate'er it be !

Serv. There comes a Cupid
Drawn by fix fools.

Bafe. That's nothing.

PaJ. Help it, help it then !

Bafe. I ha' known fix hundred fools drawn by &

Cupid.

PaJ. Ay, that, that, that's the fmarter moral : Ha,
ha, ha !

"Now I begin to be fong-ripe methinks.

Bafe. I'll fmg you a pleafant air, Sir, before you
ebb.

SONG.
PaJ. Oh, how my lungs do tickle ! ha, ha, ha !

Bafe. Oh, how my lungs do tiqkle ! oh, oh, ho, ho !

PaJ. Set a fharp jeft

Againfb my bread,
Then how rriy lungs do tickle !

As nightingales,
And things in cambrick rails,

Sing befl againft a prickle.

Ha, ha, ha, ha !

Bafe. Ho, ho, ho, ho, ha !

PaJ. Laugh!
, Bafe. Laugh!

Pajr Laugh!
Bafe. Laugh!

PaJ. Wide!

Bafe. Loud !

PaJ. And vary!

Bafe. A fmile is for a iimpering novice,

PaJ. One that ne'er tafted caveare,

Bafe. Nor knows the fmack of dear anchovies.

PaJ. Ha, ha, ha, ha,- ha !

Bafe. Ho, hoj ho, ho, ho !

PaJ.
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Paf. A giggling waiting-wench for me,
That fhews her teeth how white they be !

Safe. A thing not fit for gravity,
For theirs are foul and hardly three.

Paf. Ha, ha, ha !

Bafe. Ho, ho, ho !

Paf. Democritus, thou ancient fleerer,

How I mifs thy laugh, and ha-fenfe
**

!

Bafe. There you nam'd the famous jeerer,
That e'er jeer'd in Rome or Athens.

Paf. Ha, ha, ha!

Bafe. Ho, ho, ho !

Paf. How brave lives he that keeps a fool,

Altho' the rate be deeper !

Bafe. But he that is his own fool, Sir,

Does live a great deal cheaper.

Paf. Sure I fball burft, burir, quite break,
Thou art fo witty.

Bafe. 'Tis rare to break at court,

For that belongs to th' city.

Paf, Ha, ha ! my fpleen is almoft worn
To the laft laughter.

Baje. Oh, keep a corner for a friend ;

A jeft may come hereafter.

Enter Lapet and Clown, and four others, like fools,

dancing, the Cupid leading, and bearing his table, and

holding it up to Lapet at every ftrain, and afting the

pojlures.

Lapet. Twinge all now ! twinge, I fay \

** How Jmifi thy laugh, and ha' fince.] After fome vain endea-

vours to make out a meaning here, I am forced to fubftitute ha-fenje,

inftead of ha* fince, which 1 own a very odd expreflion, yet 1 think

not unfuitable to the comic humour of the long. Ha is the note of

laughter, and therefore ba-jenfe will fignify the laughing fenfe, or the

fenfe that was contained in Democritus's laughter. Democritus, like

Epicurus, taught that the world was made by chance, and that fouls

dy'd with the bodies, and ufed to laugh at the follies of men in hunt-

ing fame and wealth with fo much toil and trouble, both which they

jniuii fo foon inevitably part with. StnvarJ.

A a 3
a Strain,
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2 Strain.

Soufe upon Soufe.

3 Strain.

Douces fmgle.
4 Strain.

Juftle fides.

5 Strain.

Knee belly.
6 Strain.

Kickfee Buttock.

7 Strain.

Lapet. Downderry !

Enter the Soldier , bisfevord drawn.

Sold. Not angry law, nor doors of brafs, fliall keep
me

From my wrong's expiation ! To thy bowels

I return my difgrace j and after turn

My face to any death that can be fentenc'd. [Exif.

Bafe. Murder! oh, murder ! flop the murderer there!

Lafet. I'm glad he's gone ! h'has almoft trod my
guts out:

Follow him who lift for me ! I'll ha' no hand in't.

Clown. Oh, 'twas your luck and mine to befquelch'd,
mafter :

H'has ftamp'd my very puddings into pancakes.

Cupid. Oh, brothers, oh, I fear 'tis mortal ! help,

oh, help !

I'm made the wretched'ft woman by this accident,

That ever love beguil'd !

\ Enter Two Brothers.

1 Bro. We are undone, Brother j

Our fhames arc too apparent. Away, receptacle
Of luxury and difhonour ! moft unfortunate,
To make thyfelf but lackey to thy fpoil ^

*
vtajt unfortunate,

To make ttjjelf but lucky to tly fjail.] If there is ?. fenfe in

this exprefton, it has clcaped me ; nor can 1 hit on any emendation

very
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After thy fex's manner '.Life him up, Brother":

H^ breathes no: to our comfort
; he's too wafted

Ever to chear us more. A furgeon fpcedily !

Hence, the unhappieft that e'er Itept afide !

She'll be a mother, 'fore fhe's known a bride.

Cupid. Thou hadft a moil unfortunate conception,
Whate'er thou prov'ft to be ! In midft of mirth

Comes ruin for a welcome to thy birth. [Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Enter Shamont.

Sham. This is a beautiful life now ! Privacy,
The fweetnefs and the benefit: of eficrnce.

I fee there is no man but may make his Paradife ;

And it is nothing but his love, and dotage

Upon the world's foul joys, that keeps him out on't :

For he that lives retir'd in mind and
fpirit,

Is (till in Paradife, and has his innocence

Partly allow'd for his companion too,

As much as (lands with juilice. Here no eyes
Shoot their marp-pointed fcorns upon my Ihame:

They know no terms of reputation here,

No punctual limits, or precife dimenfions :

Plain down-right honefty is all the beauty
And elegancy of life found amongft fhepherds ;

For knowing nothing nicely, or defiring it,

Quits many a vexation from the mind,
With which our quainter knowledge doth abufe us.

The name of Envy is a flranger here,

That dries mens' bloods abroad, robs health and reft:

Why, here's no luch fury thought on ; no, nor fallhood,
That brotherly dileafe, fellow-like devil,

That plays within our bofom, and betrays us.

very fati f.nftory. If we read lackey for lucky it may become fenfe, viz.

To make thyfelf a lackey, fer-jant or minifter of t/y own fpoil, a

thing tvokfcb 'wanton women frequently do. I'm forced to fubftitute

this, in the room of lucky, tho' not without wilhing to have hit on

Setvard.

A a 4 Enter
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Enter Firft Gentleman.

I Gent. Oh, are you here ?

Sham. La Nove ! 'tis ftrange to fee thee.

i Gent. I ha' rid one horfe to death, to find you
out, Sir.

Sbam. 1 arn not to be found of any man
That faw my fhame, nor feen long.

i Gent. Good, your attention !

You ought to be feen now, and found out, Sir,

If ever you defire, before your ending,
To perform one good office, nay, a dear one

-,

Man's time can hardly match it.

Sbam. Be't as precious
As reputation, if it come from court,

1 will not hear on't.

I Qent. You muft hear of this, Sir.

Sbam. Mull?
i Gent. You mall hear it.

Skam. I love thee, that thou'lt die.

i Gent,.
JTwere nobler in me, than in you living:
You

Will live a murderer, if you deny
This office.

Sbam. E'en to death, Sir.

i Gent. Why, then, you
Will kill your brother.

Sbam. How ?

i Gent. Your brother, Sir.

B?ar vvitnefs, Heav'n, this man deftroys his brother,

When he may fave him ; his leaft breath may fave him 1

Can there be wilfuller dellruction ?

He was forc'd to take a moft unmanly wrong,
Above the fufPring virtue of a foldier;

H'has kill'd his injurer, a work of honour !

For which, unleis you fave him, he dies fpeedily.

My confcience is difcharg'd : I'm but a friend ;

A brother fhould go forward where I end. \Extt.
Sham. Dies ?

Say
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Say he be naught! that's nothing to my goodnefs,
Which ought to fhine thro' ufe, or elfe it lofes

The glorious name 'tis known by. He's my brother}
Yet peace is above blood : Let him go ! Ay,
But where's the no blenefs of affection then ?

That muft becar'd for too, or -I'm imperfect.
The fame blood that flood up in wrath againft him,

Now, in his mifery, runs all to pity :

I'd rather die than fpeak one iyliable
To fave myfelf ; but, living as I am,
There's no avoiding on't-, the world's humanity

Expeds it hourly from me. Curfe of Fortune !

I took my leave fo well too Let him die !

JTis but a brother loft So plealingly
And fwiftly I came off, 'twere more than irkfomenefs,
To tread that path again , and I fhall never

Depart fo handfomely. But then where's pofteriry ?

The confummation of our houfe and name ?

I'm torn in pieces- betwixt love and fhame. [.v//,

SCENE III.

Enter Lapet3 Clown, Poltrot, Moulbazoii, and others,

the new court-ojjicers.

Lapet. Good morrow, fellow J^oltrot
4
*, and Moul-

bazon ;

Good morrow, fellows all !

Poll. Monfieur Lapet !

La-pet. Look, I've remembered you i here's books

apiece for you !

Moid. Oh, Sir, we dearly thank you.

Lapet. So you may -,

There's two impreffions gone already, Sirs.

Polf. What ! no ? in fo more a time ?

Lapet. Tis as I tell you, Sir.

My Kick fells gallantly, I thank my ftars.

Clown. So does your Table ; you may thank the

moon too.

** Poltrot.
,] Perhaps it fhould be Pnitron.

Laptt.
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Laffft. 'Tis the book fells the Table.

Clown. But 'tis the bookfeller

That has the money for 'em, I'm fure o' that.

La-pet. 'Twill much enrich the company of Sta-

tioners ;

'Tis thought 'twill prove a lading benefit,

Like the Wife Matters 45/ and the Almanacks,
The Hundred Novels 46

, and the Book of Cookery:
For they begin already to engrofs it,

And make it a flock-book, thinking indeed

'Twill prove too great a benefit and help
For one that's new fet up : They know their way,
And make him warden e'er his beard be grey.

Moul. Is't poffible fuch virtue ihould lie hid,

And in fo little paper ?

Lapet. How ! why, there was the Carpenter,
An unknown thing j an odoriferous pamphlet,
Yet no more paper, by all computation,
Than Ajax Telamon would ufe at once ;

Your Herring prov'd the like 47
,
able to buy

Another Fifher's Folly, and your Pafquil
48

Went not below the Mad-Caps of that time ;

And (ball my elaborate Kick come behind, think you ?

Clown. Yes, it muft come behind -

t 'tis in Italica too,

According to your humour.

U The Wife Majlers.} The Wife Ma/en of Rone, a book which
hath frequently fince been reprinted, and to this day much admired

by the lower clafs of readers. R.

46 The Hundred Novels.'} Boccace's Decameron. R.

*7 Tour Herring.} Probably either
' Name's Lenten Stuff; con-

'
taining the defcription and firft procreation and encreafe of the

' town of Great Yarmouth in Norfolk ; with a new play never
*

played bsfore, of the Praife of the R*d-Herring, &V quarto 1 599 ;

or elle,
' A Herring's Tale ; containing a poetical fidion of divers

* matters worthie the reading ;' quarto, 1598. R.

&
Pafquil.} PafqviTs Mad-Cap, a pamphlet written by Nicholas

Breton, an author who is mentioned before by our Authors ; fee

note i;o on Wit Without Money. He wrote a fecond par.f
of this

pamphlet, with the additional title of the
'

Fool's Cap, with Paf-

'

quil's PaiTion ; begun by himlelf, and fjniflicd by his friend Mor-
*

phorius ;' quarto, i&co. R-

Lapet.
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Lapet. Not in fale, varlet ?

Clown. In fale, Sir? it (hall fail beyond 'em all, I tro.

Lapef. What have you there now? oh, page the

twenty-firft.
Clown. That page is come to his yea^s j he fhould

be a ferving-man.

Lapet. Mark how I fnap up the Duello there 49
!

One would not ufe a dog fo,

I muft needs fay , but's for the common good.
Clown. Nay, Sir, yourcommons feldom fight at lharp,

But buffet in a warehoufe.

Lafet. This will fave

Many a gentleman of good blood from bleeding, Sirs:

I have a curfe from many a barber-furgeon ;

They'd give but too much money to call't in.

Turn to page forty-five ;
fee what you find there.

Clown. Oh, out upon him !

Page forty-five ! that's an old thief indeed !

Enter Duke, the Lady^ and Firft Gentleman.

Lapet. The Duke ! clap down your books! Away,
Galofhio !

Clown. Indeeed I am too foul to be i' th
s

prefence !

They ufe to make me off at the chamber-door Hill. [Ex.

Lady. Good my Lord, grant my fuit ! let me not rife

Without the comfort on't ! I have not often

Been tedious in this kind.

Duke. Sifter, you wrong yourfelf,
And thofe great virtues that your fame is made of,

To wafte fo much breath for a murderer's life.

Lady. You cannot hate th' offence more than I do, Sir,

Nor the offender-, the refpect I owe
Unto his abfent brother makes me a fuitor,

A moil importunate fitter : Make me worthy
But of this one requeft!

Duke. I am deaf

To any importunacy, and forry

4f) The Duello ;] A pamphlet by the famous Mr. Selden, entitled,
' The Duello, or Single Combat,' &c. firit printed in quarto, 1610 ;

reprinted in his Works.
For
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For your forgetfulnefs: You never injur'd
Your worth Ib much* you ought to be rebuk'd for't?

Purfue good ways ; end as you did begin !

'Tis hair" the guilt to fpeak for fuch a fin.

Lady. This is Love's beggary right; that now is ours,
When ladies love, and cannot mew their powers. [Exit.

Duke. La Novel
i Gent. My Lord.

Duke. Are thefe our new attendants ?

Lapel. We are, my lord ; and will endure as much
As better men, my lord j and more, I truft.

Duke. What's he?

i Gent. My lord, a decay'd gentleman,
That will do any fervice.

Duke. A decay'd one?

i Gent. A renounc'done, indeed, for this place only,
Duke. We renounce him then : Go, difcharge him

inftantly !

He that difclaims his gentry for mere gains,
That man's too bafe to make a vafial on.

Lf.p.et. What fays the Duke ?

i Gent. Faith, little to your comfort, Sir;
You mult be a gentleman again.

'

Lapet. How !

i Gent. There's no remedy.

Lapet. Marry, the fates forefend! ne'er while I

breathe, Sir.

i Gent. The Duke will have it fo; there's no refilling :

He fpied it i'your forehead.

Lapet. My wife's doing !

She thought me mould be put below her betters now,
And fued to ha' me a gentleman again.

i Gent. And very likely, Sir.

Marry, I'll give you this-comfort; when all's done,
You'll never pafs but for a fcurvy one ;

That's all the help you have. Come, (hew your pace!

Lapet. The heavieft gentteman that e'er loft place:
Bear witnefs, I am forc'd to't. [Exit.

$uke. Tho' you've a coarfer title yet upon you
Than
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Than thcfe that left your places, without blame,
*Tis in your power to make yourfelves the fame.

I cannot make you gentlemen ; that's a work
Rais'd from your own defervings ; merit, manners,
And in-born virtue does it : Let your own goodnefs
Make you fo great, my power fhall make you greater 3,

And, more t' encourage you, this I add again,
There's many grooms now exact gentlemen.

Elite?1 Shamont.

Sham. Methinks 'tis (Irange to me to enter here !

Is there in Nature fuch an awful power,
To force me to this place ? and make me do this ?

Is man's affection ftronger than his will ?

His refolution ? was I not refolv'd

Never to fee this place more ? do I bear

Within my breaft one blood that confounds the other?

The blood of love, and will, and the laft weakeft ?

Had I ten millions, I would give it all now,
I were but pad it, or 'twould never come !

For I fhall never do't, or not do't well,

But fpoil it utterly betwixt two paffions.
Tender's the Duke himfelf : I will not do't now,
Had twenty lives their feveral fiifferings in him, [#//,

Duke. Who's that went out now ?

Polt. I faw none, my lord.

Duke. Nor you ?

Afoul. 1 faw the glimpfe of one, my lord.

Duke. Whate'er it was, methought it plcas'd me

ftrangely,
And fuddenly my joy was ready for't.

Did you not mark it better ?

Polt. and Afoul. Troth, my lord,

We gave no great heed to't.

Enter Shamont.

Sham. 'Twill not be anfwer'd !

It brings me hither ftill, by main force, hither :

Either
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Either I muft give over to profefs humanity,
Or I muft fpeak for him.

Duke. 'Tis here again :

No marvel 'twas fo pleating ! 'tis delight
And worth itfcif. Now it appears unclouded.

Sham. My lord

He turns away from me ! by this hand,
I am ill-us'd of all (ides ! 'tis a fault

That Fortune ever had, t* abule a goodnefs.
Duke. Methought you were faying fomevvhat.

Sham. Mark the language !

As coy as Fate ! I fee 'twill ne'er be granted.
Duke. We little look'd in troth to fee you here yet.

Sham. Not till the day after my brother's death, I

think.

Duke. Sure fome great bufinefs drew you.
Sham. No, in footh, Sir ;

Only to come to fee a brother die, Sir,

That I may learn to go too; and, if he deceive me not,

J think he will do well in't of a foldier,

Manly, and honeflly ; and if he weep then,

I mail not think the worfe on's manhood for't,

Becaufe he's leaving of that part that has it.

Duke. H'has flai n a noble gentleman j
think on't, Sir !

Sham. I would I could not, Sir.

Duke. Our kinfman too.

Sham. All this is but worfe, Sir.

Duke. When 'tis at worft

Yet, feeing thee, he lives !

Sham. My lord

Duke. He lives !

Believe it as thy blifs , he dies not for't :

Will this make fatisfaclion for things paft ?

Sham. Oh, my lord

Duke. Will it? fpeak !

Sham. With greater fhame to my nnworthinefs.

Duke. Rife, then ! we'reeven. I never found it harder

To keep juft with a man : My great work's ended !

I knew your brother's .pardon was your fuit, Sir,

However
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However your -nice modefty held it back.

Sham. I take a joy now to confeis it, Sir.

Enter Firjl Gentleman.

i Gent. My lord

Duke. Hear me firft, Sir, whatever your news be :

Set free the Soldier inftantly.
i Gent. 'Tis done, my lord.

Duke. How !

i Gent. In effect, 'twas part of my news too ;

There's fair hope of your noble kinfman's life, Sir.

Duke. What fay 'ft thou ?

i Gent. And the mod admir'd change
That living fiefli e'er had ! he's not the man, my lord:

Death cannot be more free from paffions
5

, Sir,

Than he is at this inftant
-,
he's fo meek now,

He makes thofe feem paflionate were never thought of;

And, for he fears his moods have oft difturb'dyou,Sir,
He's only hafty now for his forgivenefs :

And here, behold him, Sir !

Enter tie Paflionate Lord, the Cupid, and two Brothers.

Duke. Let me give thanks firft !

Our worthy coufin

Paf. Your unworthy trouble, Sir !

For which, with all acknowledg'd reverence,

I afk your pardon , and for injury
More known and wilful : I have chofe a wife,

Without your counfel, or confent, my lord.

Duke. A wife ? where is (he, Sir ?

Paf. This noble gentlewoman-
Duke. How !

Paf. Whofe honour my forgetful times much

wrong'd.
Duke. He's madder than he was.

5 He*i not the man, my lord \

Death cannot, &~c.~\ Here feems a line loft here, the fenfe to

this effeft :

He'} not the man, my lord,

H WAS BEtORE THE SoLDJER. WOUNDED HIM.

i Gent.
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i Gent. I would ha' fworn for him !

Duke. The Cupid, coufin ?

Paf. Yes, this worthy iady, Sir.

Duke. Still worfe and worie !

1 Bro. Our fitter, under pardon, my lord*

Duke. What!
2 Bro. Which fhape Love taught her to aflume.

Duke. Is't truth then ?

i Gent. It appears plainly now, below the waift,

my lord.

Duke. Shamont, didft ever read of a She-Cupid ?

Sham. Never in fiction yet ; but it might hold, Sir;
For Defire is of both genders.

Enter the Lady.

Duke. Make that good here !

I take thee at thy word, Sir.

Sham. Oh, my lord,

Love would appear too bold and rude from me 3

Honour and admiration are her rights ;

Her goodnefs is my faint, my lord.

Duke. I fee

You're both too modeil to beftow yourfelves :

I'll fave that virtue (till ; 'tis but my pains : Come,
It fliall be fo. \_Hejoins Shamont 's hand and hisfilter's*

Sham. This gift does but fet forth my poverty.

Lady. Sir, that which you complain of is my riches.

Enter the Soldier.

Duks. Soldier, now every noife founds peace, thou'rt

welcome !

Sold. Sir, my repentance fues for your blefl favour,
Which once obtain'd, no injury mall lofe it ;

I'll fuffer mightier wrongs.
Duke. Rife, lov'd and pardon'd !

For where Hope fail'd, nay, Art itfelf refign'd,
Th'haft wrought that cure which {kill could never find :

Nor did there ceafe, but to our peace extend :

Never could wrongs boaft of a nobler end! \Exeunt.
EPILOGUE.



EPILOGUE.

R Poet bid us fay, for his own part,

He cannot lay too much forth of his art ;

But fears our over-acting Pafiions may,

As not adorn, deface his labour'd play :

Yet ftill he's refolute, for what is writ

Of Nicer Valour, and affumes the wit ;

But for the love-fcenes, which he ever meant

Cupid in's petticoat fhould reprefenr,

He'll ftand no fliock of cenfure. The play's good
Jf
,

He fays he knows it (if
well underftood) :

But we (blind god) beg, if thou art divine,

T'hou'k fhoot thy arrows round ; this play was thine.

51 The play's good."]
In many refpeds the play's good, and written

in the true fpirit
of our Authors; much true poetry, original fancy,

yncommon pleafantry, and every thing but coi^iflency, and naruie.
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A TRAGI-COMEDY.

in bis Commtndat&rj Ftrfts, gfcti&es tt>>s P/#y ta Ffettfsr

alont. It was jirft printed the folia of 1647. No alteration

bath ever been made of it ; <w ktztb it

witt/is the mefttorj of any per/on xfi
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DRAMATIS PERSONA.

MEN.
"Duke of Orleans, ofpleenful defraying lord.

Earl of Amiens, brother-in-law to Orleans, a noble

accomplijtfd gentleman, fervant to Lamira.

Montague, the Honed Man.

TA u - ''> two faithfulfollowers of Montague.

Veramour *, the loving and loyal page of Montague.
Laverdine, a knavifo courtier.

La-Poop, a cowardly fea-captain.
Malicorn, ajbarking citizen.

3Tw0 Lawyers.
^Two Creditors,

Officers.

Servants.

W O M & N.

Duchefs of Orleans, a virtuous lady, and chafte (but

fujpetted) wife to the Duke.

Lamira, a modeft virgin, rich and noble.

Charlotte, Lamira's woman.

SCENE, FRANCE.

J
Porawer.] So this name has been generally wrote in all the

editfons, on^y in one fcene.it is ipelt Veramort and in another Vera-

p.'our ; the one being a Latin, the other -a French compound-word
ijgnifying true love. One of thefe therefore was undoubtedly the

true name, which fo well exprefies the character. 1 have prtiened
the former. Seward.

Being a French ftory, the latter feems to be preferable.

THE
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HONEST MAN'S FORTUNE.

ACT I, SCENE L

Enter Orleans and Amiens, at feveral doors.

Ami. T%
Jf ORROW, my lord of Orleans !

1\/S rl' Y U âlute me lilce a ftran er *'

A. T JL Brother Orleans were, to me, a title more

Belonging whom you call the hufbarid of

Your fifter.

Ami. 'Would the circurhftances of

Your brotherhood had never ofFer'd caufe

To make our converfation lefs familiar !

I meet you like a hindrance in your way !

Your great law-fuit is now upon the tongue^
And ready for a judgment

Or/. Came you from

The hall now ?

Ami. Without ftay. The court is full ;

And fuch a prefs of people does attend

The ifllie, as if fomc great man were brought
To his arraign merit*

2 Tou fulute rtie like a Jlranger.~\ This fcene was moit part p-inteo
a.s prole, and where the lines were ranged like verfe eveiy one' of"

them was wiOng, fo that the whole is now nmgcd anew. SciuarJ*

Mr. Seward's auangements only extend to tbt entrance of Monta-

gu, irV.

B b 3 Or/.
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Or/. Every mother's fon

Of all that multitude of hearers, went

To be a witnefs of the mifery
Your fitter's fortunes muit have come to, if

My adverfary, who did love her firil,

Had been her hufband.

Ami. The fuccefs may draw
A teftimony from them, to confirm

The fame opinion ; but they went prepar'd
With no fu<?h hope or purpofe.
OrI. And did you

Entreat the number of them that are come,
* With no fueh hope or purpofe ?'

Ami. Turn ! your own

Experience of my heart can anfwer you.
Or/. This doubtful makes me clearly understand!

Your difpofition.

Ami. If your caufe be juft,

I wim you a conclusion like your caufe.

Or/. I can have J

any common charity
To fuch a prayer : From a friend I would

Expect a love to profper in, without

Exceptions -,
fuch a love as might make aft

My undertakings thankful to't : Precifdy juft
Is feldom faithful in our wifhes to

Another man's dcfires. Farewell f [Exif.-

Enter Montague., D'ubois\ Longueviile, and Veramour.

Dubois. Here comes your adverfary's brother-in-

law.

Long. The lord of Amiens.

Dubois. From the hall, I think.

Ami. \ did fo. Save your lordfhip !

* 1 can have, &>.] This fpeech is obfcure, and has beet> ftill fu?-

ther obfcured by the bad pointing. The fenfe is this : Amiens hav-

ing wifhed Orleans fuccefs if his cairfe be juft, Orleans replies,
' that

" fuch a wifli might proceed from any common acquaintance, but a
* friend would wim a fiiend fuccefs in all his undertakings; for he,
* who confines his good wifhes to precKe juflice, is feldom lincere in
* them.'

Mont.
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Mont. That's a vvifli,

My lord, as courteous to my prefent ftate,

As ever honeft mind was thankful for
-,

For now my fafety muft expofe itfelf

To queftion : Yet to look for any free

Or hearty falutation, Sir, from you,
Would be unreafonable in me.

Ami. Why ?

Mont. Your fitter is my adverfary's wife*
That nearnefs needs muft confequently drew
Your inclination to him.

Ami. I will grant
Him all the nearnefs his alliance claims \

And yet be nothing lefs impartial,

My lord of Montague.
Mont. Lord of Montague yet ;

But, Sir, how long the dignity or ftate

Belonging to it will continue, (lands

Upon the dangerous palTage of this hour ;

Either for evermore to be confirmed,

Or, like the time wherein 'twas pleaded, gone;
Gone with it, never to be call'd again !

Ami. Juftice direct your procels to the end !

To both your perlbns my refpecl: (hall ftill

Be equal ; but the righteous caufe is that

Which bears my wimes to the fide it holds :

Where-ever, may it profper ! [Exit,
Mont. Then my thanks 4

Are proper to you : If a man may raife

A confidence upon a lawful ground,
I have no reafon to be once perplcx'd
With any doubtful motion. Longueville,
That lord of Amiens (didft obierve him ?) has

A worthy nature in him.

Long. Either 'tis

His nature, or his cunning.

4 Then mytbanli, sV.] This is alfo rather ol.icure, but fjgnffies,
' If you wifli well to the jail caufe, you dcfcrve my thanks for mine
*

is the rightful hde.'

B b 4 Mont.
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Mont. That's the vizard

Of molt mens
5

actions, whofe diflembled lives

Do carry only the fimilitude

Of goodnefs on 'em , but for him,
Honeft behaviour makes a true report
What difpofition does inhabit him,
EfTential Virtue.

Long. Then 'tis pity that

Injurious Orleans' is his brother.

Dubois. fele's but his brother-in-law.

Long. Law ? that's as bad...

Dubois. How is your law as bad ? I rather wilh

The hangman/ thy executor, than that

Equivocation fhould be ominous.

Enter 'Two Lawyers, and Two Creditors.

Long. Some of your Lawyers !

1 Law. What is ominous ?

2 Law. Let no diilrult trouble your lordfhip's
thought !

1 Law. The evidences of your queftion'd land

Ha* not fo much as any literal

Advantage Li 'crn to be made againft
Your title. -

2 Law. And your counfcl understands

The bu finds fully.

1 Law. They are inclufrrious, juft
2 Law. And very confident,

1 Law. Your llace endures

A voluntary trial ; like a man
Whole honours are malicipufly accus'dj

2 Law. The accufatkm ferves to clear his caufe

i Law. And to approve his truth more.

a Law. So mall all

Your adverfary's pleadings ftrengthen your
Pofleffioh.

i Law. And be fct upon record,
To witnefs the hereditary right
Of you and yours:

1 Law.
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a Law. Courage ! you have the law.

Long. And you, the profits.

Mont, If discouragement
Could work upon me, your alTurances

Would put me ftrongly into heart again;
But I was never fearful ; and let Fate

Deceive my expectation, yet I am

Prepar'd againft dejection !

i Cred. So are we.

2, Cred. We have receiv'd a comfortable hope
That all will fpeed well.

Long. What is he, Dubois ?

Dubois. A creditor.

Long. I thought fo ; for he fpeaks
As if he were a partner in his ftate.

Mont. Sir, I am largely indebted to your loves

Long. More to their purfes.
Mont. Which you fhall not lofe.

I Cred. Your lordfhip ,

Dubois. That's another Creditor.

i Cred. Has intereft in me.

Long. You have more of him.

I Cred. And I have had fo many promifes
From thefe, and all your learned counfcllors,

How certainly your caufe will profper, that

Long. You brought no fcrjeants with you -%-

Dubois. To attend

His ill fuccefs ?

. Mont. Good Sir, I will not be

Unthankful either to their induftrieSj

Or your affections.

i Law. All your land, my lord,

Is at the bar now
-, give me but: ten crowns,

I'll fave you harmleis.

Long. Take him at his word !

If he does lofq you're fav'd by miracle:

For I ne'er knew a law} er yet un.ione.

i La-iv. Then now you ihall, Sir, if this profpers
not.

Long. Sir, I befcech you do not fjrce your voice

To
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To fuch a loudnefs, but be thrifty now !

Preferve it till you come to plead at bar ;

It will be much more profitable in

The fatisfaftion, than the promife.
I Law. Is

Not this a fatisfaction to engage

Myfelf for this affurance, if he

Mont. No, Sir-, my ruin never mail import
Another's lofs, if not by accident,

And that my purpofe is not guilty of:

You are engag'd in nothing but your care. [Exe. La-w.

Attend the procurator to the court ,

Obferve how things incline, and bring me word !

Long. I dare not, Sir ; if I be taken there,

Mine ears will be in danger;
Mont. Why. ? haft thou

Committed fomething that deferves thine ears ?

Long. NOJ but I fear the noife! my hearing will be

Perifh'd by th' noife ;
it is as good to want

A member, as to lofe the ule

Mont. The ornament is excepted,

Long. Well, my lord,

Til put 'em to the hazard. [Exit.
i Cred. Your defires

Be profperous to you !

1 Cred. Our belt prayers wait

Upon your fortune. [Exeunt Creditors.

Dubois. For yourfelves, not him.

Mont. Thou canft not blame 'em^ I am in their debts.

Ver. But had your large expence (a part whereof

You owe 'em) for unprofitable filks

And laces, been beilow'd among the poor,
That would have pray'd the right way, for you,
Not upon you

Mont. For unprofitable filks

And laces ? Now, believe me, honed boy,
Th' had hit upon a reprehenlion that

Belongs unto me.

Ver. By my foul, rny lord,

I had not fa unmannerly a thought,
To
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To reprehend you !

Moat. Why, I love thee for't ;

Mine own acknowledgment confirms thy words :

For once, I do remember, coining from

The mercer's, where my purfe had ipent itfelf

On thofe unprofitable toys thou fpeak'ft of,

A man half naked with his poverty
Did meet rne, and requefted my relief:

I wanted whence to give it
-, yet his eyes

Spoke for him j thole [ could have Satisfied

With fome unfruitful forrow (if my tears

Would not have added rather to his grief,

Than eas'd it), but the true companion that

I mould have giveri I had not : This began
To make me think how many fuch mens' v/ants

The vain fuperfluous coft I wore upon
My outfide would have cloath'd, and left myfclf
A habit as becoming. To encreafe

This new confideration, there came one
Clad in a garment plain and thrifty, yet
As decent as thefe fair dear follies, made
As if it were of purpofe to defpife
The vanity of fliow ; his purfe had flill

The power to do a charitable deed,
And did it.

Dubois. Yet your inclination, Sir,

Deferv'd no lefs to be commended than

His action.

Mont. Prithee, do not flatter me !

He that intends well, yet deprives himfelf

Of means to put his good thoughts into deed/
Deceives his purpofe of the due reward

That goodnefs merits. Oh, antiquity,

Thy great examples of nobility
Are out of imitation ; or at leaft

So lamely follow'd, that thou aft as much
Before this age in virtue, as in time !

Dubois. Sir, it muft needs be lamely follow'd;, when
The chiefefl men who love to follow it

Are
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Are for the moft part cripples.

Mont. Who are they ?

Dubois. Soldiers, my lord, foldiers.

Mont. 'Tis true, Dubois;
But if the law difables me no more
For noble actions than good purpofes,
I'll practife how to excrcife the worth
Commended to us by our anceftors :

The poor neglected foldier fiiall command
Me from a lady's courtfhip, and the form
I'll fludy (hall no more be taught me by
The tailor, but the fcholarj that expence
Which hitherto has been to entertain

Th' intemperate pride and pleafure of the tafte,

Shall fill my table more to fatisfy,

And lefs.to furfeit. What an honeft work
It would' bea when we find a virgin in

Her poverty and youth inclining to

Be tempted, to employ as much perfuafion and
As much expence to keep her upright, as

Men ufe to do upon her falling !

Dulois. 'Tis charity

That many maids will be unthankful for ;

And fome will rather take it for a wrong,
To buy 'em out of their inheritance,

The thing that they were born to.

Enter Longue
iville

'

Mont. Longueville,
Thou bring'ft a chearful promife in thy face;

There ftands no pale report upon thy cheek,

To give me fear or knowledge of my lofs;

'Tis red and lively. How proceeds my fuit ?"

Long. That's, with leave, Sir,

A labour, that to thofe of Hercules

May add another } or, at leaft, be call'd

An imitation of his burning fhirt :

For 'twas a pain of that unmerciful

Perplexity, to flioulder thro' the throng
Of
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Of people that attended your fuccefs,

My fweaty linen fix'd upon my fkin,

Still as they pull'd me took that with it ; 'twas

A fear I fhould have left my fiefti among 'em :

Yet I was patient, for, methought, the toil

Might bean emblem of the difficult

And weary paffage to get out of law.

And, to make up the dear fimilitude.

When I was forth feeking my handkerchief
To wipe my fweat off, I did find a caufe

To make me fweat more ; for my purfe was loft

Among their ringers.
Dubois. There 'twas rather found.

Long. By them.

Dubois. I mean fo.

Mont. Well, I will reftore

Thy damage to thee. How proceeds my fuit ?

Long. Like one at broker's > I think, forfeited.

Your promifmg counfel at the firft

Put ftrongly forward with a labour'd fpeed,
And fuch a violence of pleading, that

His fee in fugar- candy fcarce will make
His throat a fatisfaction for the hurt

He did it; and he carried the whole caufe

Before him, with fo clear a paffage, that

The people in the favour of your fide

Cried Montague, Montague ! in the fpite of him
That cried outfilente, and began to laugh
Your adverfary's advocate to fcorn ;

Who, like a cunning footman, fet me forth

With fuch a temperate eafy kind of courfe,

To put him into exercife of ftrength,
And follow'd his advantages fo clofe,

That when your hot-moutii'd pleader thought h'had

won.
Before he reach'd it he was out of breath,

And then the other ftript him.
Mont. So, all's loft ?

Long. But how I know not ; for, methought, I ftood

Confounded,
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Confounded with the clamour of the court,

Like one embark'd upon a ftorm at fea,

Where the tempeftuous noife of thunder, mix"d
With roaring of the billows, and the thick

Imperfect language of the feamen, takes

His nnderftanding and his fafety both

Together from him.

Mont. Thou daft bring ill news !

Long. Of what I was unwilling to have bee
The ftril reporter.

Mont. Didft obferve no more, ?

Long. At leaft no better.

Mont. Then thou'rt not informed

So well as I am : I can tell thee that

Will pleafe thee; for, when all elfe left my caufe,

My very adverfaries took my part.

Long. Whofoever tol<i you that,

Abus'd you.
M&nt. Credit .me, he took my part

When all forfbok me.

Long. Took k from you ?

Mont. Yes;
I mean fo : And I think he had juft caufe

To take it, when the verdift gave it him.

Dubois. His fpirit would ha' funk him, ere he could

Have carried an ill fortune of this weight
So lightly.

Mont. Nothing is a mifery,
TJnlefs oi}r weaknefs apprehend it fo ;

We cannot be more faithful to ourfelves

Jn any thing that's manly, than to makfj
111 fortune as contemptible to us

As it makes us to others.

Enter Lawyers.

LoKg. Here come they,
Whofe very countenances will tell you how
Contemptible it is to Qthers.

Mont. Sir!
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Long. The Sir of knighthood may be given him,
Ere they hear you now.

Mont. Good Sir, but a word !

Dubois. How foon the lofs of wealth makes any man
Grow out of knowledge !

Long. Let me fee : I pray, Sir,

Never flood you upon the pillory ?

i Law. The pillory ?

Long. Oh, now I know you did not ;

You've ears, J thought ye had loll 'em : Pray, obferve
-,

Here's one that once was gracious in your eyes !

i Law. Oh, oh ! my lord
5

! I have an eye upon
him.

Long. But ha
1

you ne'er a counfcl to redeem
His land yet from the judgment ?

1 Law. None but this ;

A writ of error to remove the caufe.

Long. No more of error ! we have been in that

Too much already.
2 Law. If you will reyerfe

6

The judgment, you muft truft to that delay

Long. Delay ? indeed, he's like to truft to that.

With you has any dealing.
1 Law. Ere the law

Proceeds to an habere facias pojjefficnem.

Mont. That is a language, Sir, I underftand not.

Long. Thou art a very ftrange unthankful fellow,

To have taken fees of fuch a liberal meafure,
And then to give a man hard words for's money 1

I Law. If men will hazard their falvations,

5 Ok, my ford, have an eve upon him.] W hat can this mean ? was
f

1

. Lawyer adviiir.g Montague to have an eye upon his fervant

v?ueville ? It feems an omilfion, for two fyllab.Ies are wanting to

/e.Te; and the ab being repeated which will well fuit the iblemn

..:tmpt of the Lawyer's countenance giving; one, the other is ab-

itely required by the fenfe. 1 read therefore

Ob, oh! my lord I have on eye upon him. Scwanf.

Perhaps this is fpokcnto ibme of the Lawyers' followers: 'I lie fame
v,ords are repeated by a Creditor in the next page.

6 '

Seward reads, reftr-i'e.

What
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What fnould I fay-? I've other bufinefs !

Mont. You are i'th' right; that's it you fliould
fay,

now

Profperity has left me.

Enter tfwo Creditors.

i Cred. Have an eye upon him ! if

We lofe him now, he's gone for ever : Stay,
And dog him ! I'll go fetch the officers.

Long. Dog him, you blood-hound ? by this point,
thou {halt

More fafely dog an angry lion, than

Attempt him.

Mont. What's the matter ?

Long. Do but ftir

To fetch a ferjeant, and, befides your lofs

Of labour, I will have you beaten till

Thofe cafements in your faces be falfe lights !

Dubois. Falfer than thofe you fell by !

Mont. Who gave you
Commifllon to abufe my friends thus ?

Long. Sir,

Are thofe your friends that would betray you ?

Mont. 'Tis

To fave themfelves, rather than betray me.

i Cred. Your lordfhip makes ajuft conftruftion of it.

a Cred. All our defire is but to get our own.

Long. Your wives' deflres and yours do differ then.

Mont. So far as my ability will go,
You fhall have fatisfaclion. Longueville !

Long. And leave yourfelf neglefted ? Every man
Js firft a debtor to his own demands, being honefl.

Mont. As I take it, Sir,

I did not entertain you for my coufellor.

Long. Counfel's the office of a fervant, when
The mailer falls upon a danger, as

Defence is : Never threaten with your eyes !

They are no cockatrices. Do you hear ?

Talk with the girdler, or the 'millenerj
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He can inform you of a kind of men
That firft undid the profit of thofe trades

By bringing up the form of carrying
Their morglays

7 in their hands; with fome of thofc

A man may make himfelf a privilege
To afk a queftion at the prifon-gates,
Without your good permifTion.

2 Cred. By your leave !

Mont. Stay, Sir ! what one example fmce the time

That firft you put your hat off to me, have

You noted in me to encourage you
To this prefumption ? By the juftice now
Of thine own rule, I fhould begin with thee ;

I fhould turn thee away ungratified
For all thy former kindnefles, forget
Thou ever didft me any fervice. 'Tis not fear

Of being arrefted, makes me thus incline

To fatisfy you ; for you fee by him,
I loft not all defences with my ftate :

The curfes of a man, to whom I am
Beholding, terrify me more than all

The violence he can purfue me with.

Dubois, I did prepare me for the worft;
Thefe two fmall cabinets do comprehend
The fum of all the wealth that it hath pleas'd

Adverfity to leave me ; one as rich

As th' other, both in jewels: Take thou this,

And as the order put within it fhall

Direct thee, diftribute it half between

Thofe Creditors, and th' other half among
My fervants ; for, Sir, they're my creditors

As well as you are ; they have trufted me.

With their advancement. If the value fail

To pleafe you all, my firft encreafe of means
Shall offer you a fuller payment. Be content

To leave me fomethirig; and imagine that

Ye, put a new beginner into credit.

7
Morglays.'} Morglay wp.s the fword of Bevis of Southampton ;

and from thence a Avord, in antitnt writers, is frequently called l>y

that name. See Every Man in his Humour,- acliii. fcenc i. /?.

VOL. X. C c. Cred.
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Cred. So profper our own blefiings, as we wifii

You to your merit !

Mont. Are your filences

Of difcontent
8
or of forrow ?

Dubois. Sir,

We would not leave you.

Long. Do but fuffer us

To follow you, and what our prefent means
Or induftries hereafter can provide,
Shall ferve you.

Mont. Oh, defire me not to live

To fuch a bafenefs, as to be maintain'd

By thofe that ferve me ! Pray begone 3 I will

Defend your honefties to any man,
That (hall report you have forfaken me :

I pray, begone ! Why doft thou weep, my boy ?

[Exeunt Servants and Creditors.

Becaufe I do not bid thee go too ?

Ver. Noj
I weep, my lord, becaufe I would not go ;

I fear you will command me.
Mont. No, my child,

I will not ; that would difcommend th* intent

Of all my other actions : Thou art yet
Unable to advife thyfelf a courfe,

Should I put thee to feek it j after that 9
,

I muft excufe, or at the leaft forgive,

Any uncharitable deed than can

Be done againft myfelf.
Ver. Every day,

My lord, I tarry with you, I'll account

A day of blefling to me ; for I fhall

Have fo much lefs time left me of my life

When I am from you ; and if mifery
Befal you (which I hope fo good a man
Was never born to) I will take my part,

* Of difcontent.] Perhaps the original was, difcontent^ NT.

9 After that.] This expreffion is rather obfcure ; but fignifies,
' Should I difmifs you, after that cruelty, I fiiould have no right to
'

complain of any injury doae to myfelf.'

And
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And make my willingnefs encreafe my ftrength
7\> bear it. In the winter I will fpare
Mine own cloaths from myfelf to cover you 3

And in the fummer carry fome of yours,
To eafe you : I'll do any thing I can !

Mont. Why, thou art able to make Mifery
Afaam'd of hurting, when thy weaknefs can
Both bear it, and defpife it. Come, my boy !

I will provide fome better way for thee

Than this thou fpeak'ft of. 'Tis the comfort, that

111 fortune has undone me into th' falhion ;

For now, in this age, mod men do begin
To keep but one boy, that kept many men. [Exeunt.

Enter Orleans, Servant, and Duchefs following.

Or/. Where is (he ? call her !

Duch. I attend you, Sir.

Or/. Your friend, fweet madam
Duch. What friend, good my lord ?

Or/. Your Montague, madam, he will fhortly want
Thofe courtly graces that you love him for:

The means wherewith he purchas'd this, and this,

And all his own provifions, to the leaft

Proportion of his feeding, or his cloaths,

Came out of that inheritance of land

Which he unjuflly liv'd on; but the law
Has given me right in't, and pofTeiTion : \ Now
Thou fhalt perceive his bravery vanilh, as

This jewel does from thee now> and thefe pearls
To him that owes 'em.

Duck. You're the owner, Sir,

Of every thing that does belong to me.
Or/. No, not of him, fweet lady.
Duch. Oh, good Heaven !

Or/. But in awhile your mind will change, and be

As ready to difclaim him, when his wants
And miferies have perifh'd his good face,

And taken off the fweetnefs that has made
Him pleafing in a woman's underftanding.

h, Heav'n, how gracious had Creation been

C c 2 To
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To women, who are born without defence,

If to our hearts there had been doors, thro' which

Our hufbands might have look'd into our thoughts,

And made themfelves undoubtful !

Orl. Made 'em mad !

Duch. With honeft women ?

Orl. Thou doft ftill pretend
A title to that virtue : Prithee let

Thy honefty {peak freely to me now !

Thou know'ft that Montague, of whofe land

I am the mailer, did affect thee firft,

And fhould have had thee, if the ftrength of friends

Had not prevail'd above thine own confent :

I have undone him ! tell me, how thou doft

Confider his ill fortune and my good ?

Duch. I'll tell you juftly : His undoing is

An argument for pity and for tears,

In all their difpofitions that have known
The honour and the goodnefs of his life j

Yet that addition of profperity
Which you have got by't, no indifferent man
Will malice or repine at, if the law

Be not abus'd in't. Howfoever, fmce

You have the upper fortune of him, 'twill

Be fome difhonour to you to bear yourfelf
With any pride or glory over him.

Orl. This may be truly fpoken ; but in thee

It is not honeft.

Duch. Yes; fo honeft, that

I care not if the chafte Penelope
Were now alive to hear me.

Enter Amiens.

Orl. Who comes there ?

Duch. My brother.

Ami. Save you !

Orl. Now, Sir ! you have heard

Of profperoiis Montague ?

Ami. No, Sir; I have heard

Of Montague, but of your profperity.
Orl.
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Or/. Is he diftraded ?

A/. He does bear his lofs

With fuch a noble fbrength of patience, that

Had Fortune eyes to fee him, fhe would weep
For having hurt him, and pretending that

She did it but for trial of his worth,
Hereafter ever love him.

Or/. I perceive
You love him ; and, becaufe I muft confefs

He does deferve that, (tho', for fome refpects,
I have not given him that acknowledgment)
Yet in mine honour I did ilill conclude
To ufe him nobly.

Ami. Sir, that will become
Your reputation, and make me grow proud
Of your alliance.

Or/. I did referve

The doing of this friendfhip 'till I had

His fortunes at my mercy, that the world'

May tell him 'tis a willing courtefy.
Ditch. This change will make me happy !

OrI. 'Tis a change ;

Thou flialt behold it : Then obferve me ! When
That Montague had poffeffion of my land,

I was his rival, and at laft obtain'd

This lady, who, by promife of her ov/n
f

AfFection to him, fhould have been his wife :

I had her, and with-heid her like a pawn,
*Till now my land is render'd to me again ;

And fince it is fo, you (hall fee I have

The confcience not to keep her : Give him her !

[Draws.
For, by the faithful temper of my fword,
She fhall not tarry with me.

Ami. Give me way ! \I)ra~vs.

Thou moft unworthy man ! God ! Give me way
I0

!

Or, by the wrong he does the innocent,
I'll end thy mifery and his wickednels

To
getherj

10
"Iboumyji un-ivcithy man give me --way] bo former editions.

C c 3 Dudf.
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Duel). Stay, and let me juftify

My hufband in that ! I have wrong'd his bed f1-

[Exit Amiens*

Never all fhames that can afflict me, fall

Upon me, if I ever wrong'd you !

OrL Didft

Thou not confefs it ?

Dnch. 'Twas to fave your blood

From fhedding : That has turn'd my brother's edge.
He that beholds our thoughts as plainly as

Our faces, knows it, I did never hurt

My honefty, but by accufing it.

OrL Womens' confents are fboner credited

Than their denials ; and I'll never truil

Her body, that prefers any defence

Before the fafety of her honour. Here !

Enter Servant.

Shew forth that ftranger. Give me not a word!
Thou feed a danger ready to be tempted.

Duch. Caft that upon me, rather than my fhame ^

And, as I am now dying, I will vow
That I am honed !

OrL Put her out of doors !

But that I fear my land may go again
To Montague, I would kill thee ! I am loth

To make a beggar of him that way^i or elle

11 / ka<ue 'vurong'd his ltd.

[Exeunt Amiens and Orleans.

Enter Orleans in amazement, the fervants following him.

Never all foames, &c.] Thefe itage-directions are not on'y

wrong, but ridiculous. We believe that Amiens departs, (hocked at

the felf-accufation of the Duchefs, and that Orleans, wall his drawn

{word, prepares to kill her, which occafions her immediate recantation.

What he fays afterwards itrongly tends to confirm this interpolation;
Thou fceji a danger ready to be tempted.

Her anfwer conveys the fame idea;

Cafl that, &c.

IJ To make a beggar cfhim thatway ;]
/ e. By forfeiting my lifeand

eftate to the king, give Montague an opportunity of begging it from

him. If this is not the Poets meaning, u is dark to me. Sward.
Jt feem: to be ironical.

Go!
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Go ! now you have the liberty of flefh ;

And you may put it to a double ufe,

One for your pleafure, th'other to maintain

Your well-beloved j he will want : [Exit Duck.
In fuch a charitable exercife

The virtue will excufe you for the vice. [Exit.

Enter Amiens drawn, Montague and Veramour meeting.

Mont. What means your lordfhip ?

Ver. For the love of Heav'n
Ami. Thou haft advantage of me

; caft away
This buckler !

Mont. So he is, Sir IJ
,
for he lives

With one that is undone. Avoid us, boy !

Ver. I'll firft avoid my fafety :

Your rapier mall be bu'tton'd
' 4 with my head,

Before it touch my mafter.

Ami. Montague !

Mont. Sir?

Ami. You know my filter

Mont. Yes, Sir.

Ami. For a whore.

Mont. You lie ! and mall lie lower if you dar-c

Abuie her honour.

Enter Duchefs.

Duch. I am honeft.

Ami. Honeft ?

Ducb. Upon my faith, I am.
Ami. What did then

'* Tbit buckler.

Mont. So he is, Sir.] At firft fight, we imagined that fome words,
relative to Veramour, we: e wanting after the word BUCKLE a : But, on
further cor.iideration of Montague's reply, So be is, it appeared to con-

vey one of the numerous contemptible puns which difgrace this Comedy,
particularly that interefting char.ifler, and alluding to Veramour's be-

ing the bue/Uerofatutui that is undone , i. e. UNBUCKLED. A lew lines

lower lie fays, You LIE, andjhall LIE lower; and on hearing the de-

cifion of the Jaw-fuit, he fay?, My advetfary TOOK my part ; meaning

punningly,% adverfary took my eftatt F R o M me ; with various others.

14 Button
d.~\ Alluding to the button on a foil.

C c 4 Perfuade
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Perfuade thee to condemn thyfelf ?

Duch. Your fafety.

Ami. I had rather be expos'd
To danger, than difhonour : Th' haft betray'd
The reputation of my family
More bafely, by the falfenefs of that word,
Than if thou hadft deliver'd me afleep

Into the hand of a bafe enemy. Relief

Will never make thee fenfible of thy

Difgraces : Let thy wants compel thee to it !

Ducb. Oh, I'm a miferable woman ! [Exit Ami,

Mont. Why, madam ?

Are you utterly without means to relieve you ?

Duch. I've nothing, Sir, unlefs by changing of

Thele cloaths for worfe, and then at laft the worit

For nakednefs.

Mont. Stand off, boy ! Nakednefs
Would be a change to pleafe us, madam, to

Delight us both.

Duch. What nakednefs, Sir ?

Mont. Why, the nakednefs

Of body, madam ; we were lovers once,

Duch. Never diflionefl lovers.

'Mont. Honefty
lias no allowance now to give ourfelves.

Duch. Nor you allowance againfl honefty.
Mont. I'll fend my boy hence : Opportunity

Shall be our fervant. Come, and meet me firft.

With kifles like a ftranger at the door,
And then invite me nearer, to receive

A more familiar inward welcome ; where,
Inftead of tapers made of virgin-wax,
Th' encreafing flames of our defires mail light
Us to a banquet; and, before the tafte

Be dull with fatisfaction, I'll prepare
A nouriihment compos'd of every thing
That bears a natural friendship to the blood,
And that mail let another edge upon't ;

Or elfe, between the courfes of the feaft

We'll dally out an exercife of time,
That
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That ever as one appetite expires
Another may fucceed it.

Duck. Oh, my lord,

How has your nature loft her worthinefs ?

When our affections had their liberty,
Our kifTes met as temperately as

The hands of fitters or of brothers, that

Our bloods were then as moving
1

*; then you were
So noble, that I durft have trufled your
Embraces in an opportunity
Silent enough to ferve a ravifher,

And yet come from you undifhonour'd : How
You think me alter'd, that you promife your

Attempt fuccefs, I know not; but were all

The fweet temptations that deceive us fet

On this fide, and on that fide all the tortures
l6

,

Thefe neither fhould perfuade me, nor thofe force,

Mont. Then mifery may wafte your body.
Ducb. Yes;

But luft fhall never.

Mont. I have found you ftill

As uncorrupted as I left you firft.

Continue fo, and I will ferve you with

As much devotion as my word, my hand,
Or purfe can fhew you ! And, to juftify

That promife, here is half the wealth I have!

that

Our bloods ivere then as moving.] This feems very dark. To
fling light upon it, I believe we Ihould read thd

1

for that, and inter-

pret, Tho' our bloods were then from our being in youth and profperity
more

ftirring than tht-y ought to be now. Sevjard.

The words will fcarce bear this confirmation of Seward j at leaft,

without changing as co more :
* The? our bloods were then more mov-

'

ing.' We think the old text may fignify,
' That our bloods, like

' our kifles, were no more moving, feniual, or intemperate, than thofe
4 of brothers and fillers.'

16 The fweet temptations that deceive us fet
On this fide, and on that fide all the waiters.] What is 'waiters

in control to temptations, it cannot mean merely fervants to help him
to force her ; that is tou poor an expre{fion to be.admitted.

'
Tis moil

probably corrupt, tho
1

1 cannot find a word near the trace of the

letters to fupply its place. Several words occur, as tortures, terrors^

ruiks, or all t'jzt
f-.-ight us. I prefer the fir it. Seward.

Take
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Take it ! you owe me nothing, 'till you fall

From virtue $ which the better to protect,
I have bethought me of a prefent means.

Give me the letter ! This commends my boy
Into the fervice of a lady, whofe

Free goodnefs you have been acquainted with,
Lamira.

Ducb. Sir, I know her.

Mont. Then believe

Her entertainment will be noble to you.

My boy fhall bring you thither, and relate

Your manner of misfortune, if your own

Report needs any witnefs : So, I kifs

Your hand, good lady !

Ducb. Sir, I know not how
To promife; but I cannot be unthankful.

Mont. All that you can implore in thankfulnefs

Be yours, to make you the more profperous !

Farewell, my boy ! I am not yet opprefs'd,

Having the pow'r to help one that's diftref&'d. [Exf.

ACT II. SCENE I.

Enter Longueville and Dubois.

Long. \\ 7 H AT fhall we do now ? fwords are

VV out of ufei

And words are out of credit.

Dubois. We muft ferve.

Long. The means to get a fervice will firfl fpend
Our purfes ; and, except we can allow

Ourfelves an entertainment, fervice will

Ncgleft us : Now, 'tis grown into a doubt
Whether the matter or the fervant gives
The countenance.

Dubois. Then fall in with miftrelTes !

Long. They keep more fervants now, indeed, than

men:
But yet the age is grown fo populous
Of thofe attendants, that the women are

Grown
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Grown full too.

Dubois. What fhall we propound ourfelves ?

Long. I'll trunk on't.

Dubois. Do. Old occupations have
Too many fetters-up to prolper j fome
Uncommon trade would thrive now.

Long. We will ev'n

Make up fome half a dozen proper men j

And fhould not we get more than all

Your female fmners ?

Dubois. If the houfe be feated,

As it fhould be, privately.

Long. Ay; but that would make
A multitude of witches.

Dubois. Witches ? how, prithee ?

Long. Thus ; the bawds would all

Turn witches to revenge themfelves upon us;
And the women that come to us, for difguifes
Muft wear beards ; and that is, they fay,

A token of a witch.

Dubois. What fhall we then do ?

Long. We mufl fludy on't with more confidcration ,

Stay, Dubois ! are not the lord of Orleans

And the lord of Amiens enemies ?

Dubois. Yes ; what of that ?

Long. Methinks the factions of two fuch great men
Should give a proinife of advancement now,
To us that want it.

Dubois. Let the plot be thine,

And in the enterprize I'll fecond thee.

Long. I have it ! We will firft fet down ourfelves

The method of a quarrel, and make choice

Of fome frequented tavern, or fuch a place
Of common notice, to perform it in,

By way of undertaking, to maintain

The feveral honours of thofe enemies :

Thou for the lord of Orleans ; I for Amiens. '

Dubois. I like the project j and I think 'twill take

The better, fince their difference firft did rife

From his occafioa whom we follow'd once.

Long.
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Long. We cannot hope lefs, after the report,

Than entertainment or gratuity:
Yet thofe are ends I do not aim at moft.

Great fpirits that are needy, and will thrive,

Muft labour while fuch troubles are alive. [Exeitnt.

Enter Laverdine and La-Poop.
La-P. Slander is fharper than the fword !

I've fed thefe three days upon leaf-tobacco,
For want of other victuals.

Lav. You have liv'd

The honefter, captain. But be not fo dejected !

But hold up thy head, and meat will fooner fall

In thy mouth.
La-P. I care not fo much for meat,

So I had but good liquor, for which my guis
Croak like fo many frogs for rain.

Lav. It feems*

You are troubled with the wind-cholic, captain :

Swallow a bullet ; it is prefent remedy,
I will allure you.

x

La-P, A bullet ? Til tell you, Sir
' 7

!

My paunch is nothing but a pile of bullets :

When I was in any fervice, I ftood between

My general and the fhot, like a mud-wall :

I am all lead , from th' crown of the head to the

Soal of the foot, not a found bone about me.

Lav. It feems you've been in terrible hot fcrvice,

Captain.
La-P. It has ever been

The fate of the Low-Country wars to fpoil

Many a man j I ha' not been the firft,

Nor fhall not be the laft. But, I'll tell you, Sir,

(Hunger has brought it into mind) I ferv'd

Once at the fiege of Brefc, ('tis
memorable

To this day) where we were in great diftrefs

For victuals ; whole troops fainted more for want

Of food than for blood, and died ; yet we were

Refolv'd to ftand it out. I myfelf was

'7 A bullet ? It you fce captain,

My paunch, tic.] So fir It folio.

But
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But then gentleman of a company, and had

As much need as any man : And indeed

I'd perifti'd,
had not a miraculous providence

Prcferv'd me.

Lav. As how, good captain ?

La- P. Marry, Sir,

E'en as I was fainting and falling down
For want of fuftenance, the enemy
Made a Ihot at me, and ftruck me full

In the paunch with a penny-loaf.
Lav. Infteadof a bullet?

La-P. Inftead of a bullet.

Lav. That was miraculous indeed!

And that loaf fuftain'd you ?

La-P. Nourifh'd me,
Or I had famifh'd wi' the reft.

Lav. You have done

Worthy acts, being a foldier. And now you fhall

Giveme leave to requite your tale, and to acquaint you
With the moft notorious deeds that I've done,

Being a courtier : 1 proteft, captain,
I'll lie no more than you have done.

La-P. I can

Endure no lies.

Lav. I know you cannot, captain,
Therefore I will only tell you of ftrange things :

I did once a deed of charity, for itfelf i

I afiifted a poor widow in a fuit,

And obtain'd it ; yet, I proteft, I took not

A penny for my labour.

La-P. It is no

Such ftrange thing.
Lav. By Mars, captain, but it is,

And a very ftrange thing too, in a courtier;

It may take the upper-hand of your penny-loaf
For a miracle. I could have told you
How many ladies have languifh'd for my love,

And how I was once folicited by
The mother, the daughter, and grandmother; out of

The leaft of which I might have digg'd myfelf
A for-
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A fortune; they were all great ladies, for two of them
Were fc* big I could hardly embrace them i

But I was fluggifh in my rifing courfes,

And therefore let them pafs. What means I had
Is fpent upon fuch as had the wit to cheat me ;

That wealth being gone, I've only bought experience
With it, with a ftrong hope to cheat others.

But fee, here comes the much-declined Montague,
Who'd all the manor-houfes, which were the body
Of his eftate, o'erthrown by a great wind !

Enter Montagus and Mallicorn.

La-P. How ! by a great wind ?

Was he not overthrown by law ?

Lav. Yes, marry was he ;

But there was terrible puffing and blowing
Before he was o'erthrown, if you obferv'd j

And believe it, captain, there is no wind fo dangerous
To a building as a lawyer's breath.

La-P. What's he with him ?

Lav. An eminent citizen, monfieur Mallicorn :

Let's ftand afide, and liften their defign !

Mai. Sir, profit is the crown of labour ; 'tis

The life, the foul of the induftrious merchant :

In it he makes his Paradife, and for't neglects

Wife, children, friends, parents, nay, all the world,

And delivers up himfelf to th' violence of ftorms,

And to be tofled into unknown airs.

As there's no faculty fo perilous,
So there is none fo worthy profitable

l8
.

18 So there is none fo worthy prefittfftle.] i, e. Profit is the moft

worthily profitable of any faculty. This is little more than to fay,

profit is profit. But the abfurdity is not chargeable upon the original.

Almoft the whole ad has been hitherto printed as profe, and where

the meafure is not eafiJy reftored, there the fenfe too is frequently
deficient ; and where both fail together, there is the fulleft proof of 3

corruption. Both in this pbce are very eafily amended by adding or

rather reftoring two particles
:

Ai there"*! no facultyfo perilous,
So there is nonefo -worthy as the profitable. Senxard.

Seward's audition, in our opinion, injures both meafure and fenfe.

The two lines fignify,
* As there is no profefiion incurs fo much

*
danger as the Merchant, fo there is none fa reputably lucrative/

Montague's anfwer prores this.
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Mont. Sir, 1 am very well pofleft of it'9 i

And what of my poor fortunes remains,
I would gladly hazard upon the lea

-,
it cannot

Deal worle with me than the land, though't fink

Or throw it in the hands of pirates. I have yet
Five hundred pounds left, and your honeft

And worthy acquaintance may make me a young
merchant :

The one moiety of what I have I'd gladly
Adventure.

Mai. How ! adventure ? you fliall hazard

Nothing -, you fliall only join with me in certain

Commodities that are fafe arriv'd unto

The quay : You fhail neither be in doubt of danger
Nor damage -, but, fo much money difburs'd,

So much receive. Sir, I would have you conceive

I purfue it not for any good your money will

Do me, but merely out of mine own freenefs

And courtefy to pleafure you.
Mont. I can

Believe no lefs ; and you exprefs
A noble nature, feeking to build up
A man fo ruin'd as mylelf.

Lav. Captain, here's fubjedt
For us to work upon, if we have wit :

You hear that there is money yet left, and 'tis

Going to be laid out in rattles, bells,

Hobby-horfes, brown paper, or fome fuch-like falc

Commodities ; now it would do better in our purfes,

Upon our backs in good gold-lace and fcarlet;

And then we might purfue our projects, and our

Devices towards my lady Annabella.

Go to ! then? is a conceit newly landed :

Hark ! I (land in good reputation with him,
And therefore may the better cheat him : Captain,
Take a few inftrudtions from me.

19
Po/fift of it.] That is, acquainted with or informed of it. So,

in Every Man in his Humour, ad i. fc. v. Bobadil fays,
'

Pojfefs no
'

gentleman of* our acquaintance with notice of my lodging.' R,

Mont.
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Mont. What money

I have's at your difpofing; and upon twelve,
I'll meet you at the palace with it.

Mai I'll there

/Expect you-, and fo I take my leave.

Lav. You apprehend me ? [Exit MaL
La-P. Why, d'ye think I'm a dunce ?

Lav. Not a dunce, captain ;

But you might give me leave to mifdoubt that

Pregnancy in a foldier, which is proper and

Hereditary to a courtier : But profecute it ;

I will both fecond and give credit to it.

Good monfieur Montague ! I would your whole
Revenues lay within the circuit of

Mine arms, that 1 might as eafily beftow,
Or reftore it unto you as my courtefy !

La-P. My zealous wilhes, Sir, do accompany his

For your good fortunes.

Lav. Believe it, Sir, our

Affection towards you is a ftrong bond of friendfhip.
Mont. To which I mail molt willingly feal. But,

believe me,
Gentlemen, in a broken eftate the bond
Of friendfhip oft is forfeited ; but that

It is your free and ingenuous nature to renew it.

Lav. Sir, I will amply extend myfelf to your ufe,

And am very zealoufly afflicted, as not

One of your leaft friends, for your crooked fate :

But let it not feize you with any dejection j

You have, as I hear, a fufficient

Competency left, which, well difpos'd,

May erect you as high in the world's

Account as ever.

Mont. 1 can't l
;ve to hope it,

Much lefs enjoy it : Nor is it any part,
Of my endeavour ; my ftudy is to render

Ev'ry man his own, and to contain myfelf
Within the limits of a gentleman.

Lav. I have the grant of an office given me by
Some
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Some noble favourites of mine in court ;

There (lands but a fmall matter between me
And it : If your ability be fuch

To lay down the prefent fum, out of the love

I bear you, before any other man,
It (hall be confirm'd yours;

Mont. I've heard you often fpeak of fnch a thing*
If't be affur'd to you, I'll gladly deal in it :

That portion I have I would riot hazard

Upon one courfe, for I fee the moft certain

Is uncertain.

,

La-P. Having money, Sir,

You could not light upon men that could give
Better direction. There's at this time a friend

Of mine upon the feas (to be plain with you,
He is a pirate) that hath wrote to me
To work his freedom , and by this gentleman's
Means, whofe acquaintance is not fmall at court,

We have the word of a worthy man for't: only there ii

Some money to be fuddenly difburs'd ;

And if your happinefs" be fuch to make it up,
You mail receive treble gain by't,
And good aifu ranee for it.

Mcnt. Gentlemen,
Out of the weaknefs of my eftate you feerh

To have fome knowledge of my brealt, that would,
If it were poflible, advance my declin'd fortunes,'

To fatisfy all men of whom I have

Had credit ; and I know no way better

Than thefe which you propofe : I have fome money
Ready under my command ,

fome part of it is

Already promis'd, but the remainder is

Yours to fuch ufes as are propounded.
Lav. Appoint fome certain place of meeting;

For thefe affairs require expedition.
Mont. I'll make't my prefent bufmefs. At twelve I am

To meet Mallicorn, the merchant, at the palace,

(You know him, Sir) about fome negotiation
Ot the lame nature ; there I will be ready
To tender you that money, upon fuch

VOL. X. D d Conditions
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Conditions as we {hall conclude of.

Lav. T'he care

Of it be yours, Ib much as the affair

Concerns you !

Mont. Your caution is effectual; and till then

I take my leave. [Exit.
Lav. Good Mr. Montague !

[Within a clamour. Down with their weapons !

Enter Longucville and Dubois, their/words drawn ;

Servants and others between them.

Ser. Nay, gentlemen,what mean you ? Pray be quiet I

Have fome refpect unto the houfe.

Long. A treacherous (lave !

Dubois. Thou doft revile thyfelf, bafe Longueville !

Long. I fay thou art a villain, and a corrupt one,
That haft fome feven years fed on thy matter's trencher,

Yet ne'er bred'ft good blood towards him j for if thou

hadfl,

Thou'dft have a founder heart.

Dubtis. So, Sir ! you can

Ule your tongue fomething nimbler than your fword,

Long. 'Would you could ufe your tongue well of

your mailer, friend !

You might have better employment for your fword.

Dubcis. I fay

Again, and I will fpeak it loud and often,

That Orleans is a noble gentleman,
With whom Amiens is too light to poife the fcale.

Long. He is the weaker, for taking of a praifc

Out of thy month.

Dubois. This hand mall feal his merit

At thy heart.

Lav. Part them, my matters, part them !

Serv. Part them, Sir ?

Why do you not part them ? you fharrd by
Wi* your fword in your hand, and cry, fart 'em !

Lav. Why,
You rnurt know, my friend, my cloaths are better

than yours 5

And
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And, in a good fuit, I do ne'er ule to pare any body.
La-P. And it is discretion.

Lav. Ay, marry is it, captain.

Long. Dubois, tho* this place

Privilege thee, know, where next we meet,
The blood, which at thy heart flows, drops at thy feet !

Dubois. I would not fpend it better [Exit Long*
Than in this quarrel, and on fuch a hazard.

Enter Amiens in hafte ; bisjword drawn.

Ami. What uproar is this ? Muft my name here

be queftion'd
In tavern-brawls, and by affected ruffians ?

Lav. Not we indeed, Sir.

Dulois. Fear cannot make me fhrink out of your fury,
Tho' you were greater than your name doth make you*
I'm one> and the oppofer : If your fwoln rage
Have aught in malice to enforce, exprefs it.

Ami. I feek thee not , nor fllalt thou ever gain
That credit, which a blow from me would give thee.

By my foul, I more deteft that fellow

Which took my part than thee, that he durft offer

To take my honour in his feeble arms,
And fpend it in a drinking-room. Which way went he ?

Lav. That way, Sir. I would you would after !

For I do fear we ihall have fome more, fcuffling.
Ami. I'll follow him; and, if my fpeed o'ertake him*

J fhall ill thank him for his forwardnefs. \Exit*
Lav. I'm glad he's gone , for I don't love to lee

A fword drawn in the hand of a man that looks

So furious ; there's no jelling with edge tools :

How fay you, captain ?

La~P. I fay, 'tis better jefting
Than to be in earned with them.

Enter Orleans.

OrI. How now ?

What is the difference ? They fay there have been

Swords drawn, and in my quarrel : Let me know
That man, whole love is fo fincere to fpend

D d 2 His
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His blood for my fake ! I will bounteoufly

Requite him.

Lav. We were all of your fide j

But there he ftands begun it.

Or/. What's thy name?
Dubois. Dubois.

Or/. Give me thy hand! Thou haft receiv'd no hurt?

Dubois. Not any ; nor were this body
Stuck full of wounds, I mould not count them hurts.

Being taken in fo honourable a caufe

As .the defence of my moft worthy lord.

Or/. The dedication of thy love to me
Requires my ample bounty : Thou art mine 5

For I do find thee made unta my purpofes.
Montieur Laverdine, pardon my neglect !

I not obferved you. And how runs rumour ?

Lav. Why,
It runs, my lord, like a footman without a cloak,
To fhew that what's once rumour'd it can't be hid

20
.

Or/. And what fay the rabble ?

Am not I the fubject of their talk ?

Lav. Troth, my lord,

The common mouth fpeaks foul words.

Or/. Of me,
For turning away my wife, do they not ?

Lav. Faith,
The men do a little murmur at it, and fay,

'Tis an ill precedent in fo great a man.

Marry, the women, they rail outright.
Or/. Out upon them, rampalliorw

al
! I xvill keep

* Ta /hew that what's once rumour d it c.-mnot be hid.~\ Several

,pnges together here have been hitherto printed as proie ; even Lon-

gueville's fpeech at his txj-t, which ends ia rhyme. Here the reader

will fee that what contributed to fpoil the meaiure, hurt the fenfe alfo,

and both are reftored together,"
2~o Jhe^ja that what's once rumour'd can't bi bid. Se^vard.

Neither the fenfe or raeafure would be injured by the old text :

The nominative abfolute is common in our old writers. A fevrline*

lower v-e. find, The ivome t THEY rail.

11
Pampallions.] The meaning of this word is pretty obvious. It

is ufed by Sir John Falftaff, fpeaking to the Hollefs, in the Second

Part of Henry IV. aft. ii. fcene i. R.

Myfelf
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Myfelf fafc enough out of their fingers.
But what fay my pretty jolly compos'd gallants,
That cenlure every thing more defperate
Than it is dangerous ? what fay they ?

Lav. Marry,

They're laying wagers what death you (hall die :

One offers to lay five hundred pounds (and yet
H'had but a groat about him, and that was in

Two two-pcnces too) to any man that would
Make't up a fhilling, that you were kill'd with a piftol

Charged with white powder
"

; another offer'd

To pawn his foul for five fhiilings, (and yet

Nobody would take him) thatyou wereftabb'd to death,
And mould die with more wounds than CaL'far.

Or/. And who fhouid be the butchers that Ihould

do it ?

Montague, and his affociates ?

Lav. So
It is conjectur'd.
La-P. And, believe it, fweet prince,

It is to be fear'd, and therefore prevented.
Or/. By turning

His purpofe on himfelf ? were not that the way ?

Lai-. The moft direct path for your fafety :

For where doth Danger fit more furious

Than in a defperate man ?

La-P. And being you have

Declin'd his means 23
, you have encreas'd his malice.

Lav. Befides the general report that fteams

In every man's breath, and ftains you all o'er

With infamy, that Time, the devpurer of all things,

Cannot eat out.

La-P. Ay, for that former familiarity
Which he had with your lady.

Lav. Men fpeak't as boldly as words of compliment^
11 White powder.] // /' iie powder was generally imagined to op"

cafion no {card \vhen ufed in difcharging a piftol. Some of the

confpirators in Queen Elizabeth's time, confefled, that tht-ir inten-

tion was to hp.ve murdered the Queen with fire-arms charged in this

hianner. R.
Zi Decllndlh means ;] i. e. Been the caufe of their dcclenfion.

D d 3 Good
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Good morrow

',
tW fven y or God/aye you, Sir,

Are net mo re uiuai : If the word cuckold had been

Written upon your forehead in great Capital letters,

It co : nc have been cilateJ with more confidence,

Or1. ihall we deep another night , I'll have

His blood, tho't be r< quir'd at my hands again !

Lav. Your lorrffhip may, and without hazarding
you; o. n p -rfon : Here's a gentleman in whofe looks

I fee a rcLoiution to perform it.

Dueois. Let his lordihip
Give :ne but his honourable word for my life,

I'll kill him as he walks.

Lav. Or piftol him

.As he fits at meat

La-P. Or at game
Lav. Or as he's drinking

-

Dubois. Any way.
Orl. Wou't thou ?

Call what is mine thine own! Thy reputation fhall not

Be brought in qucfnon for't, much lefs thy life;

It fhall be nam'd a deed of valour in thee,

]Sot murder : Farewell ! [Exit.
Dubcis. I need no more encouragement;

Jt is a work I will perfuade myfelf
That 1 was born to.

Lav. And you may perfuade
Yourfelf too thai you fhal! be fav'd by it,

Bcirr: that in is for his honourable lordfhip.

J)ufoj.t. But you muft yield me means, how, when
and where.

Lav. That mall be our tafjcs ; nay, more, we will

Be agents with thee : This hour we are to meet him,
On the receipt of certain monies, which

Indeed we purpofe honeftly to cheat him of,

And that's the main canfe I would have him (lain :

\Vho works with fafety makes a double gain. [Exeunt.

Enler Longusvill-, >!misns following him.

d?Ki. Stay. Sir ! I've took feme pains tocvenakeyou.
Your name is Lcnguevilie ?
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Long. I have the word
Of many honeft men for't. I crave your lordlhip's

pardon !

Your fudden apprehenfion on my fteps
Made me to frame an anfwer unwitting, an4

Unworthy your refpect.
Ami. I)' you know me ?

Long. Yes, my lord.

Ami. I know not you; nor am I well pleas'd to make
This time, as the affair now (lands, the induction

Of your acquaintance. You're a fighting fellow ?

Long. How, my lord ?

Ami. I think 1 too much grace you j

Rather you are a fellow dares not fight,

But fpit and puff and make a noife, whilft

Your trembling hand draws out your fword, to lay jt

Upon andirons, flools, or tables, rather

Than on a man.

Long. Your honour may befl fpeak this ; yet,
With little fafety, if I thought it ferious.

Ami. Come, you're a very braggart;
And you have given me caufe to tell you fo :

What weaknefs have you ever feen in me
To prompt yourielf, that I could need your help ?

Or what other reafons could induce you to it ?

You ne'er yet had a meal's meat from my table,

Nor, as I remember, from my wardrobe

Any cad fuit,

Long. 'Tis true.

I ne'er durft yet have fuch a fervile fpirit

To be the minion of a full-fwoln lord,

But always did deceit fuch (lavery :

A meal's meat ? or a caft luit? I'd firft eat the ftones,

And from fuch rags the dunghills do afford

J^ick me a garment.
Ami. I've miilook the man !

His refolute fpirit proclaims him generous ;

He has a noble heart, as free to utter

Good deeds as to a6V them j
for had he not been right,

And of one piece, he would have crumpled, curi'd,

D d 4 And
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And (truck himfelf out of the fhape of man
Into a fhadow. But, prithee tell me,
If no fuch fawning hope did lead thee on

xTo hazard life for my fake,

What was it that incited thee ? tell me-, fpeak it,

Without the imputation of a fycophant !

Long. Your own defert
-,
and with it was join'd

Th' unfeigned friendfhip that I judg'd you ever

field unto my former lord.

Am\. The noble Montague ?

'Long. Yes ;

The noble and much-injur'd Montague.
Ami. To fuch a man as thou art, my heart mall be

A calket : I will lock thee up there, and

Efteem thee as a faithful friend,

The rlcheft jewel that a man enjoys :

And, being thou didft follow once my friend,

And in thy heart (till doft, not with his fortunes

Cafting him off, thou malt go hand in hand
With me, and mare as well In my
Ability as love : 'Tis not my end

'To gain 'men for my ufe, but a true friend. [Exeunt.

Enter Dubois.

Dubois. There's no fuch thriving way to live in grace.,

As t6 have no fenfe of it ; his back nor belly

3hall not want warming that can praftife me mifchief :

I walk now with a full purfe, grow high and wanton,
Prune and brifk myfelf in the bright mine
Of his good lonJfhip's favours-, and for what virtue?

For famioning myfelf a murderer.
'

Oh, noble Montague, to whom 1 owe

Ivly heart, with all my beft thoughts, tho
1

my tongue
Have pro'misM t* exceed the malice of thy deftiny,
Never in time of -all my fervice knew I

uch a fin tempt thy bounty I thofe that did feed

'Upon thy charge, 'had merit or el fe need.
v *' %

Enter Lavcrdine and La-Peep, witb dijgutfes.

Lav, Dwbois ! mofl prbfpcroufly met !
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Dulois. How now ?

Will he come this way ?

Lav. This way, immediately -,

Therefore, thy affiftance, dear Dubois !

Dubois. What, have you cheated him of the money
you fpoke of ?

Lav. Fough ! as eafily as a filly country wench
Of her maidenhead ; we had it in a twinkling.

Dubois. 'Tis well. Captain, let me help you
-

3 you
muft be

Our leader in this action.

La-P. Tut ! fear not ;

I'll warrant you, if my fv/ord hold, we'll make
No fweating ficknefs of it

1
*.

Dubois. Why, that's well faid.

But let's retire a little, that we may come
On the more bravely. This way, this way ! [Exe+

.Enter Montague in the hands of tfhree Officers3 and
Three Creditors.

i Cred. OfBcers, look to him ; and be fure you take

Good fecurity before he part from you !

Mont. Why, but, my friends,

** No fweating ficknefs of it.] The Sweating Sicknefs, cnlled

Sudor Anglicus, and Febris Ephemera Britannica, is by foine fuppofed
to have been a diforder peculiarly incident to the En^lifh nation. It

firft appeared in the year 1485, and afterwards in 1506, 1517, 1528,
and 1551. and each time made a prodigious havock in the human

Jfpecics.
Dr. Mead fuppofes it originally to have been imported by

the French troops, brought over by Henry VII. who caught the in-

fe&ion from others, about that time returned from the fiege of Rhodes.

The violence of the difeafe eluded every effort made by the phyficians

to Hop the progiefs of it.* Thofe who were attacked by it feldom

lived more than twenty four hours, and many were carried off in

iaif the time. The inoft finguiar circumiiance attending it was

this, which is related by feveral writers, That the natives of every
ether Country but England efcaped it, and that thofe natives who
fiod into foreign climates were purfued by it, and fell victims to its

malignity. Dr. Mead fuppofes it to have been a fpecies of the

feiblence.-A very poetical and accurate account of its fymptoms
and tffeds may be reud in Dr. Armftrong's Art of Preferyirg Health,

book iii. line 532, &c. R.

You
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You take a ftrange courfe with me ! the fumsl owe you
Are rather forgetfulnefs, (they are fo flight)
Than want of will or honefty to pay you.

1 Cred. Ay, Sir, it may be fo; but we mufl be paid,
And we will be paid before you Tcape :

We've wife and children, and a charge ; and you
Are going down the wind, as a man may fay j

And therefore it behoves us to look to't

In time.

2 Cred. Your cloak here would fatisfy me ;

Mine is not above a three-pound matter,

Befides th' arreft.

3 Cred. 'Faith, and mine is much
About that matter too ; your girdle and hanger,
And your beaver, {hall be fufHcient bail for it.

i Cred. If you have ever a plain black fuit at home,
This filken one, with your filk flockings, garters, j

And rofes, fhall pacify me too j for I

Take no delight, if I've a fufficient pawn,
To caft any gentleman in prifon ; therefore

*Tis but an untruffing matter, and you are free.

We are no unreafonable creatures, you fee :

For mine own part, I proteft I'm loth to put you
To any trouble for fecurity.

Mont. Is there

No more of you ? he would next demand my (kin.

i Cred. No, Sir;

Here are no more of us, nor do any of us

Demand your fkin ; we know not what to do with it :

But it may be, if yon ow'd your glover

Any money, he knew what ufe to make of it.

Mont. Ye dregs of bafenefs, vultures amongft men,
That tire 14

upon the hearts of generous fpirits

i Cred. You do us wrong, Sir j we tire no ge-
nerous ipirits ;

We tire nothing but our hacknies.

?* That tii-e/3,C3V.] So, in Decker's Match Me in London, 1 631,
; the vulture tires

*

Upon the
ea^ie'a

heart.' K.

Enter
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Enter Mallicorn.

Mont. But here comes one made of another piece !

^.man well meriting that free-born name
Of Citizen. Welcome, my deliverer!

I am fallen into the hands of blood-hounds, that

For a fum leffer than their honefties,

Which is nothing, would tear me out of my fkin.

Mai. Why, Sir, what is the matter?

i Cred. Why, Sir,

The matter is, that we mufl have our money;
Which if we can't have, we'll fatisfy ourfelves

With his carcafe, and be paid that ways.
You had as good, Sir, not have been fo peremptory.
Officer, holdfaft!

i Officer. The flrenuous fift

Of Vengeance now is clutch'd; therefore fear no.

thing !

Mai. What may be the debt in grofs ?

Mont. Some forty crowns ;

Nay, rather not fo much: 'Tis quickly caflr.

Mal.'T'is ftrange to me, that youreftate fhouldhave
So low an ebb, to flick at fuch flight fums.

Why, my friends, you are too flrift in vour accounts,
And call too fudden on this gentleman ;

He has hopes left yet to pay you all.

i Cred. Hopes ?

Ay> marry ! bid him pay his friends with hopes,
And pay us with current coin ! I knew
A gallant once that fed his creditors

Still with hopes, and bid 'em they fhould fear.

Nothing, for he had 'em tied in a firing ;

And truft me, fo he had indeed, for at laft

He and all his hopes hopt in a halter.

Mont. Good Sir,

With what fpeed you may, free me
Out of the company of thefe flaves, that have

Nothing but their names to fnew 'em me!i.

MaL What would
Vou wifh me do, Sir ? I proteft I ha' not

The
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The prefent fum (fmall as it is) to lay down for you 5

And for giving my word, my friends no later

Than yeftcrnight made -me take bread and eat it,

That I fliould not do it for any man breathing i'th*

world :

Therefore I pray hold me excus'd !

Mont. You do not fpeak
This ferioufly ?

Mai. As e'er I faid my prayers,
I proteft to you.

Mont, What may I think of this ?

Mai. Troth, Sir, thought's free for any man ; we
abufe

Our betters in it; I have done it myfelf.
Mont. Truft me, this fpeech of yours doth much

amaze me !

Pray leave this language ; and out of that

Same fum you lately did receive of me,

Lay down as much as may difcharge me.
Mai. You're

A merry man, Sir ; and I am glad you take your
Croffes fo temperately. Fare you well, Sir !

And yet I have fomething more to fay to you ;

A word in your ear, I pray ! To be plain with you,
I did lay this plot to arreft you, to enjoy
This money I have of yours with the more fafety.

I'm a fool to tell you this now; but, in good
faith, -

I could not keep it in ; and the money would
Ha' done me little good elfe. An honeft citizen

Cannot wholly enjoy his own wife for you j

They grow old before they have true ufe of them,
"Which is a lamentable thing, and truly

Much hardens the hearts of us citizens

Againft you. I can fay no more, but am
Heartily forry for your heavinefs j

And fo I take my leave. [Exif,
j Cred. Officers,

Take hold on him again ! for monfieur IVlallicorn

Will do nothing for him, I perceive.
Enter
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Enter Dubois, La-Poop, and Layerdine.

Dulois. Nay, come,

My matters, leave dancing of the old meafures,
And let's aflault him bravely !

Lav. By no means ;

For it goes againft my ftomach to kill a man
In an unjiift quarrel.

La-P. It muft needs

Be a clog to a man's confcience all his life-time.

Lav. It muft indeed, captain : Befides, do you not
See he has gotten a guard of friends about him,
As if he had fome knowledge of our purpofe ?

Dubois. Had he a guard of devils, as I think 'em
Little better, my fword fhould do the mefTage that

It came for.

Lav. If you will be fo defperate,
The blood lie upon your own neck, for we'll

Not meddle in't !

Du< >s. I ?.m your friend and fervant;

Struggle with me, and take my fword.

[Dttbois runs ufon Montague, andftruggl'mg yields

him bisfword; tbe Officers draw ; Laverdine and

La-Poop in the fcuffling retire ; Montague cbafetb
them off the ftage, bimjelf wounded

Noble Sir, make ycur way ! You've flain an Officer.

Mont. Some one of them has certainly requited mej
For I do lofe much blood.

1 Officer, Udfprecious !

We've loft a brother: Pnrfue die gentleman !

2 Officer. I'll not meddle with him : You fee what
.comes on't;

Befides, I know he'll be hang'd, ere he be taken.

i O'fice ". I tell thee, yeoman, he muil be taken

Ere he !>e hai ^'d. He is hurt in the guts;
Run a

r

-.rc: therefore, ana know how his wife

Will , te his fau&gts a-pound.
3 C /'; Slay, brother !

I ma
"

;

've; for furely I find I am but hurt

In th- leg, a dangerous kick en thefhin-bone, [Exe.ACT
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ACT III. SCENE I,

Enter Lamira, Duchefs, and Veramour.

tarn. "\r O U fee, lady,

j[ What harmlefs fports our country life

affords j

And tho' you meet not here with city dainties,

Or courtly entertainment, what you have

Is free and hearty.
Duch. Madam, 1 find here

What is a ftranger to the court, content ;

And receive courtefies done for themfelves^
Without an expectation of return,

"Which binds me to ydur fervice*

Lam. Oh, your love !

My homely houfe, built more for ufe than fhow>
Obferves the golden mean, equally diftant

From glittering pomp, and fordid avarice :

For mafques, we will obferve the works of Nature j

And in the place of vifitation, read ;

Our phyfic fhall be wholefome walks ; our viands

Nourifhing, not provoking ; for I find

Pleafures are tortures that leave flings behind.

Ducb. You have a great eftate.

Lam. A competency
Sufficient to maintain me and my rank ;

Nor am I, I thank Heav'n, fo courtly bred

As to employ the utmoft of my rents

In paying tailors for fantaftic robes ;

Or, rather than be fccond in the fafhion,

Eat out my officers and my revenues

With grating ufury ; my back fhall not be

The bafe on which your foothing citizen

Erects his fummer-houfes ; nor, on th* other fide,

Will I be fo penurioufly wife,

Ai
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As to make money, that's my (lave, my idol ;

Which yet to wrong, merits as much reproof,
As to abufe our fervant.

Duch, Yet, with your pardon,
I think you want the crown of all contentment.

Lam. In what, good madam ?

Duch. In a worthy hufband.

Lam. God z*
! it is flrange the galley-flave fhould

praife
His oar, or ftrokes ; or you, that have made fhipwreck
Of all delight upon this rock call'd Marriage,
Should fmg encomiums on it.

Duch. Madam, tho'

One fall ffom's horfe and break his neck, will you
Conclude from that it is unfit to ride ?

Or muft it follow, becaufe Orleans

My lord is pleas'd to make his pafftonate trial

Of my fufpecled patience, that my brother

'(Were he not fo, I might fay worthy Amiens)
Will imitate his ills, that cannot fancy

i6

What's truly noble in him ?

Lam. I muft grant
There's as much worth in him as can be look'd fof

From a young lord j but not enough to make
Me change my golden liberty, and confent

To be a fervant to it, as wives are

To the imperious humours of their lofds.

Methinks, I'm well : I rife and go to bed,
When I think fit

-,
eat what my appetite

Defires, without control ; my fervants' fttidy

Is my contentment, and to make me merry
z * " // is flrange tbe galley fia--ve jbould praife. ~\

This verftf

wants a fyllable which the reader mult fupply by fotr.e note of ex
clamation at the beginning. Ic being co'mmcn in ail the editions of
our Authors to leave dafties for exclamatory particles, and for every
fpecies of lefler oaths. Sc-ward.

We have fupplied the deficiency ; and, we do not doubt, with the

Author's own word.
*6 That c-nnot fancy.'] Seward filently reads,

"that you can't fancy, &V.

Their
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Their furtheft aims ; my lleeps are enquir'd after,

My rifmg-up faluted with refpeft :

Command and liberty now wait upon
My virgin ftate ; what would I more ? change all,

And for a hufband ? no ! thefe freedoms die,

In which they live, with my virginity :

J
Tis in their choice, that's rich, to be a wife,

But not, being yoak'd, to chufe the fmgle life.-

Veramour *6
!

Ver. Madam.
Lam. How like you the country?
Ver. I like the air of it well, madam ; and the rather,

Becaufe, as on Irifh timber your fpider will

Not make his web, fo, for aught I fee yet,
Your cheater, pandar, and informer, being in

Their difpofitions too foggy for

This piercing climate, Ihun it, and chufe rather

To walk in mifts i'th' city.

Lam. Who did you
Serve firft, boy ?

Ver. A rich merchant's widow ; and was

By her preferr'd to a young court-lady.
Duch. And what

Difference found you in their fervice ?

Ver. Very much ;

For look, how much my old city madam gavtf

To her young vifitants, fo much my lady
Receiv'd from her hoary court-fervants*

Lam. And what
Made you to leave her ?

Ver. My father, madam, had

A defire to have me a tall-man, took me from thence.

Lam. Well, I perceive you inherit the wag, from

your father.

* But not being yoak'</ to chuje the Jingle life.

Ver. Madam.} By this reading Veramour (hon!d firft fpeak to

the lady, which from the propriety of the thing, from the fenfe of

the context, and from the meaiure, it is plain he did not 5 but that

his name ihould be inferted in the end of the lady's fpeech, and ihe

fix it call to him. St-ward.

V<r.
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Ver. Doves beget doves, and eagles eagles, ma-

dam :

A citizen here, tho' left ne'er fo rich,

Seldom at the beftproves a gentleman ;

The fon of an advocate, tho' dubb'd, like's father,
Will fhew a relifh

Of his defcent, and the father's thriving practice ;

As I've heard, fhe that of a chambermaid
Is metamorphofed into a madam,
Will yet remember how oft her daughter

By her mother ventur'd to lie upon the rufhes,

Before fhe could get in that which makes many ladies.

Duch. But what think you of your late mailer ?

Ver. Oh, madam ! [Sighs.
Lam. Why do you figh ? you're forry that you left

him;
He made a wanton of you.

Ver. Not for that ;

Or if he did, for that my youth mud love him.

Oh, pardon me, if I fay liberty
Is bondage, if compar'd with his kind fervice ;

And but to have power now to fpeak his worth
To its defert, I fhould be well content

To be an old man when his praife were ended :

And yet, if at this inflant you were pleas'd

I fhould begin, the livery of age
Would take his lodging upon this head

Kre I fhould bring it to a period.
In brief, he is a man (for Heav'n forbid

That I fhould ever live to fay he wcs)
Of fuch a lhape as would make one belov'd

That never had good thought , and to his body
He hath a mind of fuch a conitant temper,
In which all virtues throng to have a room ;

Yet 'gainft this noble gentleman, this Montague,
(For in that name I comprehend all goodaefs)

Wrong, and the wrefted Jaw, falfe witneffes,

And Envy fent from hell, have rofe in arms,

And, tho' not pierc'd, batter'd his honour'd ihield.

VOL.X. Ee What
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What fhall I fay ? I hope you will forgive me,
That if you were but pleas'd to love,
I know no Juno worthy fuch a Jove

*7
.

Enter Charlotte with a letter.

Lam. It is well yet that I've the fecond place
In your affe&ion. From whence ?

Chart. From the lord Amiens, madam.
Lam. 'Tis welcome, tho' it bear his ufual language.

I thought fo much ; his love-fuit fpeaks his health.

What's he that brought it ?

Charl. A gentleman of good rank, it feems.

Lam. Where is he ?

Charl. Receiving entertainment in your houfe,

Sorting with his degree,
Lam. 'Tis well.

Charl. He waits

Your ladyfhip's pleafure.
Lam. He fhall not wait long.

I'll leave you for a while. Nay, flay you, boy;
Attend the lady. [Exeunt Lam. and Charl.

Fer. 'Would I might live once

To wait on my poor mafter !

Duch. That's a good boy !

This thankfulnefs looks lovely on thy forehead ;

And in it, as a book, methinks I read

*7 That if you were but pleas'd to love,

I know no Juno worthy fucb a Jove.} Both the fenfe and mea-

fure of the firft line are fo lame that there can, I think, be no doubt

of a corruption. That which is molt natural for Verarnour to fay as

a proper compliment to Lamira, and a proper wifli for reftoring his

beloved mailer to wealth and profperity ; this, 1 fay, will exactly
fill up the meafure ; and tho' it departs more than 1 could wi(h from
the trace of the letters, yet a few blots in the original copy might

eafily caufe fuch a difference ; 1 hope that 1 fnali only reitoje that

original in reading,
'That unlefs you yourfelf were picas'd to l<rue,

Lamira's anfwer evidently requires fome reading to this purport.
StzuarJ.

The fenfe of the firft line is clear, and the text fhould nat be

violated. Larr.ira's anfwer refers to Veiamom's affe&ion, not to

-Montague'*.

Inftructions
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Inftructions for myfelf, that am his debtor,
And would do much that I might be fo happy
To repair that which to our grief is ruin'd.

Ver. It were a work a king might glory in,
If he faw with my eyes. If you pleafe, madam,
(For fure to me you feem unapt to walk)
To fit, altho' the churlifh birds deny
To give us mufic in this grove, where they
Are prodigal to others, I'll ftrain my voice

For a fad fong ; the place is fafe and private.
Duch. 'Twas my defire : Begin, good Veramour 1

Mufic, aJong; at the end of it, enter Montague fainting,

hisfword drawn.

Duch. What's he, Veramour ?

Ver. A goodly perfonage.
Mont. Am I yet fafe ? or is my flight a dream ?

My wounds and hunger tell me that I wake :

Whither have my fears borne me ? No matter where j

Who hath no place to go to, cannot err !

What fhall I do ? Cunning Calamity,
That others' grofs wits ufes to refine,

When I moft need it, dulls the edge of mine.

Duch. Is not this Montague's voice ?

Ver. My mailer's ? fy !

Mont. What found was that ? Pifti !

Fear makes the wretch think every leaf o'th' jury.
What courfe to live ? beg ? better men have done it,

But in anorher kind : Steal ? Alexander,
Tho' Itil'd a conqueror, was a proud thief,

Tho' he robb'd with an army. Fy, how idle

Thefe meditations are ! tho' thou art worfe

Than Sorrow's tongue can fpeak thee, thou art ftill,

Or fhouldft be, honeft Montague.
Duch. 'Tis too true.

Ver. 'Tis he !

What villain's hands did this ? Oh, that my flefli

Were balm ! in faith, Sir, I would pluck it off

As readily as this ! Pray you accept
E e 2 My.
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My will to do you fervice : I have heard

The moufe once fav'd the lion in his need,

As the poor fcarab
IS

fpoil'd the eagle's feed
*9

.

Duch. How do you ?

Mont. As a forfaken man.

Duch. Do not fay fo ! take comfort ;

For your misfortunes have been kind in this,

To caft you on a hofpitable more,
Where dwells a lady

Ver. She to whom, good mafrer,
You preferr'd me.

Duch. In whofe houfe, whatfoe'er

Your dangers are, I'll undertake your fafety.

Mont. I fear that I'm purfued ; and doubt that I,

In my defence, have kill'd an Officer.

Ver. Is that all ? There's no law under the fun

But will, I hope, confefs, one drop of blood

Shed from this arm is recompence enough,
Tho' you had cut the throats of all the catchpoles,
In France, nay, in the world.

Mont. I would be loth

To be a burden, or feed like a drone

On the induftrious labour of a bee ;

And bafer far I hold it to owe for

The bread I eat, what's not in me to pay :

Then, fince ray full fortunes are declin'd 3%
To their low ebb, I'll fafhion my high mind.

It was no fhame to Hecuba, to ferve

When Troy was fir'd : IPt be in your power
To be a means to make her entertain me J1

,

13 Scarab. ] See note 49 on the Elder Brother.

2(>
Spil'cl the eagles feed.~\ Former editions. Se*war<?.

30 Then fince my full, sY.] Seward, for the fake of meafure, reads,
Then fince my ONCE tall Jorturrcf are deciin'd.

*" To be a means to male her entertainment.] This miftake of the

fubftantive entertainment for entertain me, has run through the former

editions. It lr,s been objected to this pafiage How could Montague
be perfonally unknown or want a recommendation to Lamira, whet*

he had exprefly recommended :o her both the ptrfons he fpeaks to.

Had
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(And far from that I was ; but to fupply
My want with habit fit for him that fcrvcs)
I mall owe much to you.

Duch. Leave that care to me.

Ver. Good Sir, lean on my moulder. Help, good
madam !

Oh, that I were a horfe for half an hour,
That I might carry you home on my back !

I hope you'll love me ftill ?

Mont. Thou doft deierve it, boy.
That I mould live to be thus troublefome!

Ducb. Good Sir, 'tis none.

Ver. Trouble ? mod willingly I would be chang'd
Like Apukius, wear his afs's ear 3

%
Provided I might ftill this burden bear.

Duch. 'Tis a kind boy !

Mont. I find true proof of it. [ExeUnt.

Enter Amiens and Longuevilie, with a paper.

Ami. You'll carry it ?

Long. As I live, altho' my packet
Were like Bellerophon's. What have you feen

In me or my behaviour, fince your favours

So plentifully fhower'd upon my wants,
That may beget diflruft of my performance ?

Ami. Nay, be not angry ! if I entertain'd

But the leait fcruple of your love, or courage,
I would make choice of one which my eftate

Should do me right in this' 3
: Nor can you blame me,

Had the poets fo'efeen the objection, an additional line might hav

taken it clearly off. Since it is very common, for perfons of remark-

able goodnefs living at g
reat diihinces, and perfonally unknown to

each other, to contraft great friendfliips merely from chara&er and

the intercourfe of mutual friends ; or perhaps what is ttill a greater
band of friendmip, their concurrence in the fame works of chanty and.

benevolence. Siiuarti.

Sureiy the abfurdity is too grofs to be fo eafily removed.

?1 Like Apultiu-, CSV] vSee /ipultlui*s G-Men JJfi, tranflated into

Erglifn by William AdlinWnn, 1571. #

3i Ivwvlet ntake choice of cnf which my eftate

Should da me right in this.] Thus the ionner editions, but I be-

e 3 lieve
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If in a matter of fuch confequence
I am fo importunate.

Long. Good my lord,

Let me prevent your further conjurations
To raife my fpirit ! I know this is a challenge
To be deliver'd unto Orleans' hand ;

And that my undertaking ends not there,

But I muft be your fecond, and in that

Not alone fearch your enemy, meafure weapons,
But ftand in all your hazards, as our bloods

Ran in the felf-fame veins , in which if I

Better not your opinion, as a limb

That's putrified and ufelefs, cut me off,

And underneath the gallows bury it !

Ami, At full you underftand me, and in this

Bind me, and what is mine, to you and yours :

I will not fo much wrong you as to add

One fyllable more ,
let it fuffice I leave

My honour to your guard, and in that prove
You hold the firft place in my he;irt and love! [Exit.

Long. The firft place in a lord's affection ? very good!
And how long doth that laft ? perhaps the changing
Of fome three fhirts i' th* tennis-court. Well, it were

Very necefiary that an order were taken

(If 'twere pofiible) that younger -brothers

Might have more wit, or more money ; for now,
Howe'cr the fool hath long been put upon him
That inherits, his revenue hath bought him
A fpunge, and wiped off the imputation :

And for the understanding of the younger,
Let him get as much rhetorick as he can,

To grace his language, they will fee he mail

licve without a poffibility of any rational interpretation : I read,

ivith my eftuie,

i.e. I would have ifoccwd in this duel that (hould deliver my challenge
and join in the fight with boldnefs nnd intrepidity, though it coft me
my whole ciiate to procuie one. Longueville's anfwer to this has

infinite beauty and energy. Senuard.

Seward's reading is very bald, and will fcarce convey the fenfe he

annexes to it, at leaft not in the ftile of our Authors. The old read-

ing would better bear it.

Enter
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Enter Dubois.

Have glofs little enough to fet out his bark.

Stand, Dubois ! Look about ! is all fafe ?

Dubois. Approach not near me but with reverence,

Laurel, and adorations ! I have done
More than deferves a hundred thanks.

Long. How now ?

What's the matter ?

Dit&ois. With this hand, only aided by this brain,
Without an Orpheus' harp, redeem'd, from hell's

Three-headed porter, our Euridice.

Long. Nay, prithee, fpeak fenfe ! this is like the ftale

Bragart in a play.
Dubois. Then, in plain profe, thus, and with as

little action as thou canll defire ; the three-headed

porter were three inexorable catchpoles, out of whofe

jaws, without the help of Orpheus' harp, bait or

bribe (for thofe two firings make the mufick that

mollifies thofe flinty furies), I refcued our Euridice ;

I mean my old mailer Montague.
Long. And is this all ?

A poor refcue ! I thought thou hadil revers'd

The judgment for his overthrow in his fuit ;

Or wrought upon his adverfary Orleans,
Taken the fhape of a ghoft, frighted his mind
Into diffraction, and, for the appeafing of

His confcience, forc'd him to make reftitution

Of Montague's lands, or fuch like. Refcued 54
? 'Slight,

I would
Have hired a chrocheteur n for two cardecues,

34 Or fucb like icfcue ;] The old folio reads,

orfuch like refcued ;

The late editions have made it tolerable fenfe, though I believe it a

wrong conjecture, the more natural and more fpirited reading may
be given without changing a letter, only by different points 1 read,

or fab like ; refcued ? Slight
. 1 would have hired, &c. SewerJ.

3 * Have hired acrocheture.] The true word here not being under-

ftood, is primed wiong in all the editions, it fhould be a chroclettur,

i. e a porter. SeivarJ.

Ee 4 To
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To have done fo much with his whip !

Bubois. You would, Sir ?

And yet 'tis more than threeontheirfoot-cloths durftdo

For a fworn brother, in a coach.

Long. Beftdes,
What proofs of it ? for aught I know, this may be

A trick , I had rather have him a priibner,
Where I might vifit him, and do him lervicc,

Than not at all, or I know not where.

Billots. Well, Sir, the end will mew it. What's
that ? a challenge ?

Long. Yes; where is Orleans? tho'we fight in jeft,

He muft meet with Amiens in earned. Fall off!

We are difcover'd ! My horfe, garfon, ha !

Bubois. Were it not in a houfe, and in his prefence
To whom I owe all duty

Long. What would it do ?

Prate., as it does; but be as far from {Inking,
As he that owes it, Orleans.

Bubois. How ?

Long. I think thou art his porter,
Set here to anfvver creditors, that his lordfhip
Is not within; or takes the diet. I am lent,

And will g !'"''' here until I have an anfwer,
Not to demand a debt of money, but

To call him to a ftri6t account for wrong
Done to the honours of a gentleman,
Which nothing but his heart-blood (hall warn off.

Bubois. Shall J hear this ?

Long. And more; that if I may not

Have accefs to him, I will fix this here,

To his difgrace and thine

Bubois. And thy life with it.

Long. Then have the copies of it pafted on pofts,
Like pamphlet-titles, that fue to be fold;

Have his difgrace talk for tobacco-mops,
His picture baffled

Bubois. All refpect away !

"VYere't in a church \Braw both*

Long. This is the book I pray with.

Enter
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Enter Orleans.

Orl. Forbear, upon your lives !

Long. What, are you rous'd ?

I hope your lordfhip can read (tho' he ftain not

His birth with fcholarfhip). Doth it notpleafe you
now ?

If you're a right monfieur, mufter up
The reft of your attendance, which is a page,
A" cook, a pandar, coachman, and a footman,

(In thefe days, a great lord's train) pretending* I am
Unworthy to bring you a challenge j inftead of an*

fwering it,

Have me kick'd.

Dubois. If he does, thou deferv'ft it.

Long. I dare you all to touch me ! I'll not ftand dill,

What anfwer you ?

Orl. That thou haft done to Amiens
The office of a faithful friend, which I

Would cherifh in thee, were he not my foe.

However, lince on honourable terms

He calls me forth, fay I will meet with him ;

And by Dubois, ere fun-fet, make him know
The time and place, my fword's length, and whatever

Scruple of circumftance he can expect.

Long.This anfwer comes unlook'd-for. Fareyou well!

Finding your temper thus, *would I had faid lefs ! [Ear.

Long. Now comes thy love to the teft.

Dubois. My lord, 'twill hold,

And in all dangers prove itfelf true gold. [Exeunt.

Enter Lav erdine^ La-Poop, MalUcorn> and Servant.

Serv. I will acquaint my lady with your coming.
Pleafe you repofe yourfelves here.

Mai. There's a tefter ;

Nay, now I am a wooer, I muft be bountiful.

Serv. If you would have two three-pences for it, Sir,

To give fome of your kindred as you ride,

I'll fee if I can get them ,
we ufe not

(Tho* fervants) to take bribes, [Exit.
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Lav. Then thou'rt unfit

To be in office, either in court or city.

La-P. Indeed corruption is a tree, whofe branches

Are of an unmeafurable length ; they fpread ev'ry

where,
And the dew that drops from thence hath infected

Some chairs and (tools of authority.
Mai. Ah, captain,

Lay not all the fault upon officers ;

You know you can mark, tho' you be out of action,
Witnefs Montague !

Lav. Hang him ! he's fafe enough :

You had a hand in't too, and have gain'd by him.
But I wonder you citizens, that keep
So many books, and take fuch fbri<5t accounts

For every farthing due to you from others,

Referve not fo much as a memorandum
For the courtefies you receive.

Mai. Would you have

A citizen book thofe ? Thankfulnefs is

A thing we are not fworn to in our indentures;

You may as well urge confcience.

Lav. 'Talk

No more of fuch vanities ! Montague
Is irrecoverably funk: I would
\Ve had twenty more to fend after him. The fnake

That would be a dragon, and have wings, muft cat
;.

And what implieth that, but this, that in

This cannibal age, he that would have

The fuit of wealth, muft not care whom he feeds on?

And, as I've heard, no flefh battens better

Than that of a profeffed friend ;
and he

That would mount to honour, muft not make dainty
To ufe the head of his mother, back of his father,

Or neck of his brother, for ladders to his preferment:
For but obferve, and you (hall find for th'moft part,

Cunning Villainy fit at a feaft as principal gueft,
And innocent Honefty wait as a contemn'd iervant

With a trencher.

La-P. The ladies !

Enter
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Enter Montague, Lamira, Duchefs, Charlotte, and
VeramouT.

Mont. Do you fmell nothing ?

Charl. Not I, Sir.

Mont. The carrion of knaves is very ftrong in my
noftrils.

Lav. We came to admire ; and find Fame was a

niggard,
Which we thought prodigal in your report

36
,

Before we faw you.
Lam. Turn, Sir ! this courtfhip's old.

La-P. I'll fight for thee, fweet wench ;

This is my tongue, and wooes for me.
Lam. Good man of war,

Hands off! if .you take me, it muft be by fiege,
Not by an onfet : And for your valour, I

Think that I have deferv'd few enemies,
And therefore need it not.

Mai. Thou need'ft nothing, fweet lady,
But an obfequious hufband ; and where wilt thou find

him,
If not i' th' city ? We are true Mufcovites
To our wives, and are ne'er better pleas'd than when

They ufe us as (laves, bridle and faddle us : Have me !

Thou malt command all my wealth as thine own ;

Thou (halt fit like a queen in my warehoufe ; and

My factors, at the return with my (hips, (hall pay thee

Tribute of all the rarities of th' earth j

Thou (halt wear gold, feed on delicates ; the firft

Peafcods, (Irawbcrries, grapes, cherries, (hall

Lam. Be mine : 1 apprehend what you would fay.

Thofe dainties, which the city pays fo dear for,

The country yields for nothing, and as early ;

And, credit me, your far-fet J7 viands pleafe not

j6 Which ivf thought prodigal in our report.] Former editions.

Mr. Sympfon concurred in the correction. Spvjard.

V
Far-kt.] Seward altersfet iofetched-, batfet is right; it was

the language of the time*. So, in Roger Afcjiam's Works, p. i*,
' And
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My appetite better than thofe that are near hand.

Then,, for your promis'd fervice and fubjedtion
To all my humours when I am your wire,

(Which, as it feems, is frequent in the city)
I cannot find what pleafure they receive

In ufing their fond hufbands like their maids :

But, of this, more hereafter ! I accept
Your proffer kindly, and yours : My houfe Hands

open
To entertain you ; take your pleafure in it,

And eafe after your journey !

Duch. Do you note

The boldnefs of the fellows ?

Lam. Alas, madam !

A virgin muft in this be like a lawyer;
And as he takes all fees, fhe mud hear all fuitors;

The one for gain, the other for her mirth :

Stay with the gentlemen ! we'll to the orchards.

[Exe. Lamira, Duchefs, Ver. and Charlotte.

La-P. Zounds ! what art thou ?

Mont. An honeft man, tho'poor:
And look they like to monflers ? are they fo rare ?

Lav. Rofe from the dead ?

Mai. Do you hear, monfieur Serviteur ?

Didft thou never hear of one Montague,
A prodigal gull, that liveth about Paris ?

Mont. So, Sir !

Lav. One that after the lofs of his main eflatc

In a law-fuit, bought an office in the court ?

La-P. And fhould have letters of mart, to have

The Spanifh treafure as it came from the Indies ?

Were not thou and he twins ? Put off thy hat ;

Let me fee thy forehead.

Motif. Tho' you take privilege
To ufe your tongues, I pray you hold your fingers !

'Twas your bafe coz'nage made me as I am ;

And therefore, agaynft 3 defperate evill began 10 feeke for a def-

*

pcrate remedie ; which was/*/ from Rome, a (hop always open to

4

any mifchief, as you Ihall perceive in thde few leaves, if you murks
' item well.

1 #
And,
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And, were you fomewhere elfe, I would take off

This proud film from your eyes, that will not let you
Know I am Montague.

Enter Lamira behind the arras.

Lam. I'll obferve this better.

Lav. And art thou he ? I'll do thee grace ; give
me

Thy hand ! I'm glad thou haft ta'en fo good a courfe :

Serve God, and pleafe thy miftrefs; if I prove
To be thy mafter, as I'm very likely,
I will do for thec.

Mai. Faith, the fellow

Is well made for a fervingman, and will no doubt

Carry a chine of beef with a good grace.
La-P. Prithee be careful of me in my chamber :

I will remember thee at my departure.
Mont. All this I can endure, under this roof;

And fo much owe I her, whofe now I am,
That no wrong fhall incenfe me to molefr.

Her quiet houfe. While you continue here,

I will not be afham'd to do you fervice

More than to her, becaufe fuch is her pleafure.
But you that have broke thrice, and fourteen times

Compounded for two Ihillings in the pound,
Know I dare kick you in your fhop ! Do you hear?

If ever I fee Paris, tho' an army
Of mufty murrions 37

, rufty brown bills and clubs,
Stand for your guard I have heard of your tricks.

And you that fmell of amber at my charge,
And triumph in your cheat well, I may live

To meet thee ! be it among a troop of fuch

That are upon the fair face of the court

Like running ulcers, and before thy whore,

Trample upon thee !

* 7 Of mufty murrions, dffr.]
So in Philafter, vol. i.

p. 183.
We are thy myrmidons, thy guard, thy roarers !

dnei ivben thy noble body is in durance,
ffhus ds ive clap our mufty niurrions ont

And trace the fjreels in terror. R.

La-P.
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La-P. This a language for

A livery ? take heed j I am a captain.
Mont. A coxcomb, are you not ? That thou and I,

To give proof which of us dares moft, were now
In midft of a rough fea, upon a piece
Of a fplit fhip, where only one might ride,

I would
But foolifh. anger makes me talk like a player !

[Lamira from the arras.

Lam. Indeed, you aft a part doth ill become you,

Myfervant
38

; is this your duty?
Mont. I crave your pardon,

And will hereafter be more circumfpect.
Lav. Oh, the power of a woman's tongue ! It hath

done
More than we three with our fwords durft undertake ;

Put a madman to filence.

Lam. Why, firrah, thefe

Are none of your comrades, to drink with in the cellar;

One of them, for aught you know, may live

To be your matter.

La~P. There is fome comfort yet.
Lam. Here's choice ofthree : Awealthy merchant
Mai. Hem!

She's taken ; fhe hath fpied my good calf,

And many ladies chufe their hufbands by that.

Lam. A courtier that's in grace ; a valiant captain;
And are thefe mates for you ? Away, begone !

Mont. I humbly pray you will beplcas'd to pardon !

And, to give fatisfaction to you, madam,
(Alrfio' I break my heart) I will confefa

That I have wrong'd them too, and make fubmifllon.

Lam. No , I'll fpare that.
'

Go, bid the cook hafte

fupper. [Exit Mont.
La-P. Oh, brave lady, thou'rt worthy to have

fervants,

To be commandrefs of a family, that know'ft how
To ufe and govern it.

Lav. You fhall have many miftrefles

3 8 Dtth ill become you, myfervant.] Sevvard expunges ^a.
That
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That will fo miftake, as to take

Their horfe-keepers and footmen inftcad of their

hufbands ;

Thou art none of thofe.

Mai. But (he that can make
Diftinftion of men, and knows when fiie hath gallants
And fellows of rank and quality in ner houfe

Lam. Gallants indeed, if't be the gallants' fafhion

To triumph in the naileries of a man,
Of which they are the caufe ! one that tranfcends

(In fpite of all that Fortune hath, or can be, done)
A million of fuch things as you ! My doors

Stand open to receive all fuch as wear
The fhape of gentlemen ; and my gentlier nature

(I might fay weaker) weighs not the expence
Of entertainment : Think you I'll forget yet
What's due unto myfelf ? do not I know,
That you have dealt wi' poor Montague, but like

Needy commanders, cheating citizens,

And perjur'd courtiers ? I am much mov'd, elfeufe not

To fay fo much : If you will bear yourfelves
As fits fuch you would make me think you are,

You may flay j if not, the way lies before you. [Exit.
Mai. What think you of this, captain ?

La-P. That this is

A bawdy-houfe, with pinnacles and turrets,

In which this dilguis'd Montague goes to rut gratis -,

And that this is a landed pandrefs, and makes
Her houfe a brothel for charity.

Mai. Come, that's no miracle ;

But from whence derive you the fuppofition ?

Lav. Obfervcjbutth'circumftance 5

''! You all know,
That in the height of Montague's profperity,
He did affect, and had his love return'd by
This lady Orleans : Since her divorcement,
And his decay of eftate 4

, 'tis known they've met ;

39 The ciicamihnce.j Seward reads, the circumftances.

* // it known they bai'e met , notfo much as his boy but is wanting.]
Here again the text, as hitherto printed, would by no means run into

any fort of meafure, s.i*d the (enfe ii almoft as much iijuiul. Striking
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Not fo much as his boy but is wanting ; and that this

Can be any thing elfe than a mere plot for

Their night-work, is above my imagination
To conceive.

Mai. Nay, it carries probability :

Let's obferve it better j but yet wi' fuch caution,

As our prying be not difcover'd ! here's all things
To be had without coft, and therefore

Good {laying here.

La-P. Nay, that is true ; I would
We might wooe her twenty years, like Penelope's

fiiitors.

Come, Laverdine ! \_Exeunt Mai. & La-P*
Lav. I follow inftantly.

Yonder he is. The thought of this boy

Enter Veramour.

Hath much cool'd my affection to his lady ;

And by all conjectures this is a difguis'd whore :

I'll try if I can fearch this mine. Page !

Ver. Your pleafure, Sir ?

Lav. Thou art a pretty boy.
Ver. And you a brave man :

Now I'm out of your debt.

Lav. Nay, prithee ftay !

Ver. I am in hafte, Sir.

Lav. By the faith of a courtier

Ver. Take heed what ye fay! you've taken a flrange
oath.

put but will do but little, for there want fome words to connecl the

two fentences ; the firft evidently relating to the meeting of lady
Orleans and Montague in Paris ; and the fecond to their being at

Lamira's country-feat. The words that firft occurred, as abfolutely

neceffary to the fenfe, perfectly fuited the meafure, and made the

whole fpeech run very eafily into it. I read, therefore,

VM known they've met ;

And here they are together, not fo much as

His boy is
'wanting.*- Seaward.

We think the old texc may very probably and aptly fignify,
' Tit

* known they've met, met alone
',

bis <very. boy abfent : And this muft
' be a plot for their intrigue

' The old text alfo is here as reducible

to meafure, as many other parts of the
play.

Lav.
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Lav. I have not feen a youth that hath pleas'd

me better:

I would thou couldft like me, fo far as to leave

Thy lady and wait on me ! I would maintain thee
I'th' braved cloaths

Ver. Tho' you took them up
On truft, or bought 'em at the broker's ?

Lav. Or any way.
Then thy employments fhould be fo neat and cleanly*
Thou ihojuldft not touch a pair of pantables
In a month ; and thy lodging

Ver. Should be in a brothel.

Lav. No ; but in mine arms.

Ver. That may be

The circle of a bawdy-houfe, or worfe.

Lav. I mean thou fhouldft lie with me.
Ver. Lie with you ?

I had rather lie with my lady's monkey ! 'twas nevef

A good world, fince our French lords learn'd

Of the Neapolitans, to make their pages
Their bedfellows > it doth more hurt to th* fuburb

ladies,

Than twenty dead vacations. 'Tis fupper-time, Sir.

[Exit.
Lav. I thought fo !

I know by that 'tis a woman ; for becaufe

Peradventure ilie hath made trial of the monkey,
She prefers him before me, as one unknown : Well,
Thefe are ftrange creatures 41

, and have ftrange defires;

And men muft ufe flrange means to quench ftrange
fires. [Exifr

*'
Tbefc are {landing creatures, and have ftratige Hejires ;

And men mujl uje ftrange means to quench jlrange f.rei.~^ The
old folio had printed this as profe ; the late editors found out that

tliefe two lines rhymed, and therefore fhould be printed as ve*fe, but

they did not obfcrvc, that there was a corrupt word in the firit lire

equally injurious both to fenfe and meafure, for what is Jlanding
creatures? We mufc indifputably read,

.
ftrar.ge creatures Steward.

VOL. X. Ff ACT
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ACT IV. SCENE I.

Enter Montague alone, in mean habit.

Mont. *]VT O W, Montague ! who difcerns thy fpirit

i%| now,

Thy breeding, or thy blood ? here's a pool* cloud

Eclipfeth all thy fplendor : Who can read

In thy pale face, dead eye, or lenten fuit,

The liberty thy ever-giving hand
Hath bought for others, manacling itfelf

In gyves of parchment indifibluble ?

The greateft-hearted man, fupplied with means,

Nobility of birth, and gentleft parts,

Ay
4% tho'the right-hand of his fovereign,

If Virtue quit her feat in his high foul,

Glitters but like a palace fet on fire,

Whole glory whilft it ihines but ruins him ;

And his bright fhow, each hour to allies tending,
Shall at the laft be rak'd up like a fparkle,
Unlefs mens' lives and fortunes feed the flame.

Not for my own wants tho' blame I my flars,

But fuffering others to cart love on me,
When I can neither take, nor thankful be :

My lady's woman, fair and virtuous,

Young as the prefent month, folicits me
For love and marriage i now, being nothing

worth

Enter Veramour.

Ver. Oh, matter! I have fought you a long hour:

Good faith, I never joy'd out of your fight !

For Heav'n's fake, Sir, be merry, or elfe bear

The buffets of your fortunes with more fcorn !

Do but begin to rail ; teach me the way,

"-1 I though, &c.] Folios. Seward, YEA though.

And
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And I'll fit down, and help your anger forth.

I've known you wear a fuit full worth a lordfhip;
Give to a man, whofe need ne'er frighted you
From calling of him friend^ five hundred crowns,
Ere fleep had left your fenfes to confider
Your own important prefent ufes : Yet,
Since, I have feen you with a trencher wait,
Void of all fcorn ; therefore I'll wait on you.

Mont. 'Would Heav'n thou wert lefs honeft !

Ver. 'Would to Heav'n
You were lefs worthy ! I am ev'n wi' ye, Sir.

Mont. Is not thy mailer ftrangely fall'n, when thou
Serv'ft for no wages, but for charity ?

Thou doft furcharge me with thy plenteous love j'

The goodnefs of thy virtue fhewn to me,
More opens Hill my difability
To quit thy pains : Credit me, loving boy,
A free and honeft nature may be opprefs'd,
Tir'd with courtefies from a liberal fpirit,

When they exceed his means of gratitude.
Ver. But 'tis a due in him that, to that end,

Extends his love or duty.
Mont. Little world

Of virtue, why doft love and follow me ?

Ver. I will follow you thro' all countries 45
;

I'll run (faft as I can) by your horfe-fide,

I'll hold your ftirrup when you do alight,

And without grudging wait 'till you return :

I will quit offer'd means, and expofe myfclf
To cold and hunger, ftill to be with you ;

Fearlefs I'll travel thro' a wildernefs ;

And when you're weary, I will lay me dov/n

That in my bofom you may reft your head ;

Where, whilft you fleep, I'll watch, that no wild beaft

Shall hurt or trouble you ; and thus we'll breed

A ftory to make every hearer weep,
When they difcourfe our fortunes and our loves.

Mont. Oh, what a feoff might men ofwomen make,

45
l<utilljcllu--w t c.] There is great rei'embiaucc in tt^ fcene to

Philafter and Bellario.

Ff2 tf
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If they did know this boy ! But my defire

Is, that thou wouldft not (as thou ufeft ftill,

When, like a fervant, I 'mong fervants fit)

Wait on my trencher, fill my cups with wine :

WT

hy fhouldft thou do this, boy r prithee, confidefj

I am not what I was.

Ver. Curs'd be the day
When I forget that Montague was my lord,

Or riot remember him my mafter ftill \

Mont. Rather curfe me, with whom thy youth hath

fpent
So many hours, and yet untaught to live

By any worldly quality.
Ver. Indeed,

You never taught me how to handle cards*

To cheat and cozen men with oaths and lies ;

Thofe are the worldly qualities to live :

Some of our fcarlet gallants teach their boys
Thefe worldly qualities.
Since ftumbling Fortune then leaves Virtue thus,

Let me leave Fortune, ere be vicious !

Monf, Oh, lad, thy love will kill me !

Ver. In truth,

I think in confcience I fhall die for you.
Good mafter, weep not ! do you want aught, Sir ?

Will you have any money ? here's fome lilver,

And here's a little gold ; 'twill ferve to play,
And put more troublefome thoughts out ofyourmind;
I pray, Sir, take it ! I'll get more with fmging,
And then I'll bring it you : My lady ga't me ;

And, by my foul, it was not covetoufnefs,
But I forgot to tell you fooner on't.

Mont. Alas, boy, thou'rt not bound to tell it me7

And lefs to give it ; buy thee fcarfs and garters !

And when I've money, I will give thee a fword :

Nature made thee a beauteous cabinet,
To lock tip all the goodnefs of the earth.

Enter Charlotte.

I've loft my voice with the very fight of
This
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This gentlewoman ! Good Sir, fleal away ! you
Were wont to be a curious avoider

Of womens' company.
Mont. Why, boy, thou dar'fl truft me

Any where, dar'ft thou not ?

Ver. I'd rather truft you by
A roaring lion, than a ravening woman.

Mont. Why, boy ?

Ver. Why, truly, fhe devours more man's flefh.

Mont. Ay, but fhe roars not, boy ?

Ver. No, Sir ? why fhe

Is never filent but when her mouth is full,

CharL Monfieur Montague !

Mont. My fweet fellow ! fince

You pleafe to call me fo.

Ver. Ah, my confcience, fhe

Would be pleas'd well enough to call you bed-

fellow.

Oh, mafter, do not hold her by the hand fo !

A woman is a lime-bufh, that catcheth all

She toucheth.

CharL I do moft dangeroufly fufpcdt
This boy to be a wench : Art thou not one ?

Come hither, let me feel thee.

Ver. With all my heart.

CharL Why doft thou pull off thy glove ?

Ver. Why, to feel whether

You be a boy, or no.

CharL Fy, boy ! go to !

I'll not look your head, nor comb your locks

Any more, if you talk thus.

Ver. Why, I'll fmg to you
No more then.

CharL Fy.upon't, how fad you are!

A young gentleman that was the very fun of France

Mont. But I'm

Jn the eclipfe now.
CharL Suffer himfelf to be o'er-run with

A letharey of melancholy and difcontent !

F f 3 Rouze
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Rouze up thy fpirit, man, and fhake it off:

A noble foul is like a fhip at fea,

That fleeps at anchor when the ocean's calm ;

But when fhe rages, and the wind blows high,
He cuts his way with (kill and majefty.
I would turn a fool, or poet, or any thing,
Or marry, to make you merry : Prithee let's walk !

Good Veramour, leave thy mafter and me ;

I've earned bufmefs with him.

Ver. Pray do you leave

My mafter and me ! we were very merry before you
came.

He does not covet womens' company :

What have you to do with him ? Come, Sir, will you
go?

And I'll fmg to you again. I'faith, his mind
Is ftronger than to credit womens' vows,
And too pure to be capable of their loves.

Cbarl. The boy is jealous. Sweet lad, leave us !

my lady
Call'd for you, I fwear : That's a good child ! there is

A piece of gold for t-hee ; go, buy a feather !

Ver. There's two pieces for you j do you go and

buy one,
Or what you will, or nothing, fo you go !

Nay then, I fee you'd have me go, Sir ! why,
I'faith I will, now I perceive you love her

Better than you do me : But, Heaven blefs you !

Whatever you do, or intend, I know you are

A very Honeft Man ! [Exit.
Cbarl. Still fhall I wooe thee, whilft thy ears reply

/ cannot, or / will not marry thee ?

Why haft thou drawn the blood out of my cheeks,
And given a quicker motion to my heart ?

Oh, thou haft bred a fever in my veins,

Call'd Love, which no phyfician can cure !

Have mercy on a maid, whofe fimple youth
Mont. How your example, faireft, teacherh me

A ceremonious idolatry ! [Kneels.

By
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By all the joy of love, I love thee better

Than I or any man can tell another!

And will exprefs
4} the mercy which thou crav'ft ;

I will forbear to marry thee. Confider,
Thou'rt Nature's heir in feature, and thy parents*
In fair inheritances : Rife with thefe thoughtSj
And look on me ; but with a woman's eye :

-A decay'd fellow, void of .means and fpirit.
Cbarl. Of fpirit?
Mont. Yes; could T elfe tamely live 44

,

Forget my father's blood, wait, and make legs,
Stain my bed breeches with the fervile drops
That fall from others' draughts ?

Cbarl, This vizard wherewith thou wouldil hide

thy fpirit
Is perfpeftive, to fhew it plainlier :

This undervalue of thy life, is but

Becaufe I fhould not buy thee. What more {peaks
Greatnefs of man than valiant patience,
That {brinks not under his foe's ftrongeft ftrokes ?

Thefe Roman deaths, as falling on a fword,

Opening of veins, with poifori quenching thirft,

Which we erroneoufly do ftile the deeds

Of the heroic and magnanimous man,
Was dead-ey'd Cowardice, and white-cheek'd Fear \

Who doubting Tyranny, and fainting under

Fortune's falfe Jocteryj defperately run

To Death, for dread of Death; that foul's moft ftout,

That, bearing all mifchance, dares lad it out.

Will you perform your word, and marry me,
When I {hall call you to't ?

4 > dud will cxprcfs.] Seward rends, And to exprefs.

^ Of (pint ?

Tei, <nula I tamely Hue.] The fyllable wanting here to the

meafure is equally ndvantageous to the icnfe. 1 therefore read,

Yci, could I elfe tamely Jive, fc,

"i he fentiments of the next {]>erch delerve to have been plac'd to a

mure confpicuoaj churadtcr than a !ady's.wcman. Seward.

-
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Enter Longuevilley with a riding-rod.

Mont. I'faith, I will.

Charl. Who's this alights here ?

Lcng. With leave, fair creature,

Are yqu the lady-miflrefs of the houfe ?

Charl. Pier fervant, Sir.

Long. I pray then favour me,
To inform your lady, and duke Orleans' wife,

A bufinefs of import awaits 'em here,

And craves for fpeedy anfwer.

Charl. Are you in poft, Sir ?

Long. No ; I'm in fattin, lady ;

I would you would be in poft.
Charl. I will return, fweet. [.*//.

Long. HOP. eft friend, dp. you belong to the

houfe ? I pray
Be cover ?

d,

Mont. Yes, Sir, I do.

Lcng. Ha ! dream'ft thou, Longueville ?

Sure it is not he ! Sir, I ftioulcl know you.
MC.U-. -o ihould I you, but that I am afham'd:

But, tho' thou know'fl me, prithee, Longueville,
Mock not my poverty ! Pray remember yourfelf :

Shisv. it not ftrangely for thy cloaths to {land

Without a hat to mine ? Mpck me no more.

Long. The pox embroider me ail over, Sir,

If ever I began to rnock you yet.
The plague upon me, why fhould I wear velvet

And filver lace ? 'Sdeath, I will tear it off.

Mont. W7
hy, madman ?

Long. Put on my hat? Yes,
When I'm hang'd I will ! I could break my head,
For holding eyes that knew not you at finl!

put, Yirne and Fortune, run your courfes with him \

He'il laugh and fcornyou, when you fhew moil hate
45

!

^ IIC II lau^}> an$ ftornj.jo.] How eafily /corn was altered to

@orm by a mirlake of the crinter; but how much a properer
\void

fcorn
is in the place, eve?y reader will fee, tho' Jiarm hao hitiiertc run

|hro' all the former editions. Sewai-d.
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Enter Lamira, Duchefs, Laverdine
^ La-Poop,

Veraw>our> and Charlotte.

Lam. You're a fair monfieur.

Long. Do you mock me, lady ?

Lam. Your bufmefs, Sir, I mean.

Duch. Regard yourfelf,
Good monfieur Longueville !

Lain. You are

Too negligent of yourfelf and place j cover

Your head, fweet monfieur !

Long Miftake me not, fair ladies j

'Tis not to you, nor you, that I ftand bare.

Lav. Nay, fweet dear monfieur, let it not be to us
then !

La-P. A pox of compliment !

Mai. And pox of manners !

Pray hide your head ; your gallants ufe to do't.

Long. And you your foreheads 1 Why, you needful

acceffary rafcals,

That cannot live without your mytual knaveries,
More than a bawd, a pandar, or a whore,
From one another, how dare you fufpeft
That I frand bare to you ? What make you here ?

Shift your houfe, :ady, of 'em ; for I know 'em ;

They come to Heal your napkins, and your fpoons ;

JL,ook to your iilver bodkin, gentlewoman,
'Tis a dead utenfil ; and, page, beware your pockets }

My reverence is unto this man, my matter $

Whom you, with proteftations and oaths,

As high as Heav'n, as deep as Hell, which wou!4
Deceive the wifeit man of honcft nature,

Have cozen'd and abus'd : But, I may meet

And beat you one with th' other !

Mont, reace ! no more !

Long. Not a word, Sir.

Lav. I'm fomcthing thick of hearing ;

What laid he ?

La-P. I hear him, but regard him not,

Mai. Nor I ; I'm never angry failing.
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Lwg. My love

Keeps back my duty. Nobleft lady, if

Hufband or brother merit love from you,
Prevent their dangers ! this hour brings to trial

Their hereto-fleeping hates : By this time, each

Within a yard is of the other's heart ;

And met to prove their caufes and their fpirits

With their impartial fwords' points : Hafte and fave,

Or never meet them more, but at the grave !

Duch. Oh, my diftracled heart ! that my wreck'd

honour

Should for a brother's, or a hufband's life,

Thro' thy undoing, die !

Lam. Amiens engag'd ?

If he mifcarry, all my hopes and joys,

I now confefs it loudly, are undone :

Caroch, and hade ! one minute may betray

A life more worth than all time can repay.

\JLxeunt Ladles and Mont.

Af/. Humph ! monfieurLaverdine purfues this boy

Extremely. Captain, what will you do-?

La-P. Any thing
But follow to this land-fervice : I'm a fea-captain,

You know, and to offer to part 'em, without

We could do't like watermen with long ftavcs,

A quarter of a mile off, might be dangerous.
Mai. Why then, let us retire and pray for 'em !

I am refolv'd to flop here ; your intent 4*
?

Abus'd more than we have been we can't be,

Without they fall to fiat beating on's.

[Exeunf Mai. and La-P.

Lav. And that were

Unkindly done, i'faith.

Ver. Curfe me, but you're
The troublefomeft afs that e'er I met with !

Retire ! you fmell like a woman's chamber,

That's newly up, before fhe've pinch'd her vapours
Jn with her cloaths.

Lav. I will haunt thee like

lam rfjsiv'd tojht< war intent j Ainencit.i by
Thv
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Thy grandame's ghoft ; thou flialt ne'er reft for me!

Ver. Well, I perceive 'tis vain to conceal a fecret
from you :

Believe it, Sir, indeed I am a woman.
Lav. Why, la ! I knew it ; this prophetical tongue

Of mine never fail'd me : My mother
Was half a witch ; ne'er any thing that fhe

Forefpake but came to pafs. A woman ! how happyAm I ? Now we may lawfully come together,
Without fear of hanging ! Sweet wench, be gra-

cious !

In honourable fort I wooe, no otherwife.

Ver. Faith, the truth is, I've lov'd you long
Lav. See, fee !

Ver. But durft not open it.

Lav. By Heaven, I think fo 47
!

Ver. But, briefly, when you bring it to the tefl,

If there be notpne gentleman in this houfe

Will challenge more int'reft in me than you can,
I am at your difpofure. [Exif.

Lav. Oh, Fortunatus,
I envy thee not for cap, or pouch ! this day
I'll prove my fortune,

In which your lady doth elecT: her hu/band,
Who will be Amiens

-,
'twill fave my wedding-dinner.

Pauvre La-Poop and Mallicorn ! If all fail,

I will turn citizen: A beauteous wife

Is the hornrbookto the richeft tradefman's life. [Exe.

Enter T)uboisy Orleans^ Longueville, Amiens , two

LacquieSy a Page wiih two piftols.

Dubois. Here's a good even piece of ground, my
lords :

Will you fix here ?

Orl. Yes ; any where. Lacquey,
Take off my fpurs! Upon a bridge, a rail

But my fword's breadth, upon a battlement,

+?
/think/o .]

Scward reads, 1 thought ft.
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I'll fight this quarrel !

Dubois. O' the ropes, my lord ?

Orl. Upon a line.

Dubois. So all our country duels

Are carried, like a firework on a thread.

Orl. Go, now 5 ftay with the horfes ! And, do you
hear ?

Upon your lives, till fome of us come to you,
Dare not to look this way !

Dubois. Except you fee

Strangers or others, that by chance or purpofe
Are like to interrupt us.

Orl. Then give warning.

Long.Who takes afword ? The advantage is fofmall,
As he that doubts hath the free leave to chufe.

Orl. Come, give me any, and fearch me : 'Tis not

The ground, weapon, or feconds, that can make
Odds in thofe fatal trials, but the cajjfe.

Ami. Mofl true ; and, but it is no time to wifh

When men are come to do, I would defire

The caufe 'twixt us were other than it is \

But where the right is, there prevail our fwords !

And if my fitter have out-liv'd her honour,
I do not pray I may out-live her fhame.

Orl. Your filler, Amiens, is a whore, at once !

Ami. You oft have fpoke that fenfe to me before,

But never in this language, Orleans ;

And when you fpoke it fair, and firft, I.told "you
That it was pofiible you might be abus'd :

But nowfince you forgetyour manners, you fhall find,

If I tranfgrefs my cuftom, you do lie !

And are a villain ! which I had rather yet

My fword had prov'd, than I been forc'd to fpeak.

Nay, give us leave ! And fmceyou {land fo haughtily
And highly on your caufe, let you and I,

"Without engaging thefe two gentlemen.

Singly determine it !

Long. My lord, you'll pardon us !

is. I truil your lordfhips

Mayn't
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Mayn't do us that affront.

Ami. As how ?

Dubois. We kifs

Your lordlhip's hand, and come to ferve you here
With fwords.

Long, My lord, we underftand ourfelves.

Dubois. We've had the honour to be call'd unto
The bufmefs, and we muft not now quit it

On terms.

Ami. Not terms of reafon ?

Long. No ;

No reafon for the quitting of our calling.
Dubois. True ;

If I be call'd to't, I muft afk no reafon.

Long. Nor hear none neither, which is lefs :

It. is a favour, if my throat be cut,

Your lordfhip does me j which I never can,

\A noife Within, crying, Down with their fwords!
Nor muft have hope how to requite. What noife?

What cry is that ? My lord, upon your guard \

Some treachery is afoot.

Enter Ducbefs, Lamira, and Montague.

Duch. Oh, here they are \

My lord Dear lady, help me ! help me all 1

I have fo woeful intereft in both,

I know not which to fear for moft ; and yet
I muft prefer my lord. ftear brother,

You are too underftanding, and too noble,
To be offended when I know my duty,
Tho' fcarce my tears will let me fee to do it.

Or/. Out, loathed ftrumpet !

Ducb. Oh, my deareft lord,

If words could on me caft the name of whore,
I then were worthy to be loathed : But,
Know your unkindnefs cannot make me wicked ;

And therefore Ihould lefs ufe that power upon me.
Or/. Was this your art, to have thefe aitors come,

To make this interlude ? Withdraw, cold man !

And,
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And, if thy fpirit be not frozen up,
Give me one ftroke yet at thee for my vengeance !

Ami. Thou fhalt have ftrokes, and ftrokes, thou

glorious man
47

,

*Till thou breath'ft thinner air than that thou talk'ft.

Lam. My lord ! count Amiens !

Duch. Princely hufband !

OrL Whore!
Lam. You wrong her, impudent lord ! Oh, that I had

The bulk of thofe dull men ! look, how they fland,

And no man will revenge an innocent lady !

Ami. You hinder it, madam.
Lam. I would hinder you ;

Is there none elfe to kill him ?

Ducb. Kill him, madam ?

Have you learn'd that bad language ? Oh, repent,
And be the motive rather both kill me 4S

.

OrL Then die, my infamy !

Mont. Hold, bloody man !

OrL Art thou there, bafilifk ?

Mont. To ftrike thee dead,
But that thy fate deferves fome weightier hand.

Dubois. Sweet my lord !

OrL Oh, here's a plot !

You bring your champions with you ! the adultrefc

With the adulterer ! Out, howling
Dubois. Good my lord !

OrL Are you her Grace's countenancer, lady,
The receiver to the poor vicious couple ?

Dubois. Sweet my lord !

OrL Sweet rafcal, didft not thou tell me, falfe fellow,
This Montague here was murder'd ?

Dubois. I did fo ;

But he was falfer, and a worthlefs lord,

47 Glorious ;] i. e. Fain, proud, in the fenfe of the French glorleux.
*3 Andbe the motive, rather both kill me.~\ i. e. and rather perfuade

them both to kill me. The expreffion for want of that being raferted,

is fo obfcure, that the former editors did not underftand it, and there-

fore added a comma, which utterly deprived it of all meaning.
drtvard,

Like
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Like thy foul felf, that would have had it fo.

Long. Orleans, 'tis true ; and lhall be prov'd upon
thee.

Mont. Thy malice, duke, and this thy wicked nature^
Are all as vifible as thou ; but I,

Born to contemn thy injuries, do know,
That tho' thy greatnefs may corrupt a jury,
And make a judge afraid, and carry out

A world of evils with thy title, yet
Thou art not quiet at home j thou bear'ft about thee

That that doth charge thee, and condemn thee too.

The thing that grieves me more, and doth indeed

Difpleafe me, is, to think that fo much bafenefs

Stands here to have encoumer'd fo much honour.
Pardon me, my lord, what late my paffion fpake,
When you provok'd my innocence !

Or/. Yes, do !

Oh, flattery becomes him better than

The fuit he wears
-, give him a new one, Amiens !

Ami. Orleans,
'Tis here no time nor place to jell or rail

Poorly with you ; but I will find a time to

Whifper you forth to this, or fome fit place,
As fhall not hold a fecond interruption.

Mont. I hope your lordfhip's honour and your life

Are deftin'd unto higher hazards j this

Is of a meaner arm.

Dubois. Yes, faith, or none.

Long. He is not fit to fall by an honeft fworcU
A prince, and lie ?

Dubois. And pander
? and hire men

To publifh the falfe rumours he hath made ?

Long. And flick 'em on his friends, and innocents ?

Dubois. And practife 'gainft their lives after their

fames ?

Long. In men that^e
the matter of all lewdnefs,

Bawds, thieves, and cheaters, it were monflrous !

Dubois.,3ut in a man ofbloodhowmore confpicnous !

Ami. Can this be ?

Ducb.
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Duck. They do (lander him.

Or/. Hang them, a pair of railing hangbies !

Long. How ! Stand, Orleans ! Hay ! Give me my
piftols, boy !

Hinder me not ! by Heavens, I will kill him !

Ducb. Oh, flay his fury !

Ami. Longueville, my friend !

Long. Not for myfelf, my lord, but for mankind,
And all that have an intereft to virtue,

Or title unto innocence.

Ami. Why, hear me !

Long. For Juflice' fake

Ami. That cannot be.
,

Long. To pumfh
His wife's, your honour's, and my lord's wrongs here^
Whom I muft ever call fo : For your loves,

I fwear, I'll facrifice

Ami. Longueville,
I did not think you a murderer before:

Long. I care not what you thought me !

Ami. By Heaven, if thou attempt
His life, thy own is forfeit !

Mont. Foolifh frantick man,
The murder will be of us, not him.

Duck. Oh, Heav'n !

Mont. We could have kill'd him, but we would
not take

The juftice out of Fate's Singe but

A hair of-him, thou dieft !

Long. No matter. \Sboots*
Ami. Villain !

Dubcis. My lord, your fitter's flain.

Ami. Biancha !

Mont. Oh, haplefs and moft wretched chance !
;

Lam. Stand'ft thou

Looking upon the mifchief thou haft made ?

Thou godlefs man, feeding my blood-dot eyes
With the red fpe&acle, and art not turn'd

To ftone with horror ? Hence, and -take the wings
Of
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Of thy black infamy, to carry thee

Beyond the {hoot of looks, or found of curfes,
Which will purfue thee 49

till thou haft out-fled

All but thy guilt.

OrL Oh, wifh it off again ; for I am crack'd

Under the burden, and my heart will break.

How heavy guilt is, when men come to feel !

If you could know the mountain I fuftain

With horror s
, you would each take off your part,

And more, to eafe me. I can't ftand ! forgive
Where I have wrong'd, I pray !

Ami. Look to him, Montague.
Long. My lords and gentlemen, the lady's well,

But for fear ; unlefs that have fhot her :

I have the worft of it, that needs would venture

Upon a trick had like to ha' coil my guts.
Look to her ! fhe'il be well : It was but powder
I charg'd with, thinking that a guilty man
Would have been frighted fooner

-,
but I'm glad

He's come at leaft.

Lam. How is Biancha ? well ?

Ami. Lives fhe? See! Sifter! Doth fhe breathe {r
.

Duch. Oh, gentlemen, think you I can breathe,
That am reftored to the hateful fenfe

Of feeling in me my dear hufband's death ?

Oh, no, I live not \ life was that I left,

And what you have call'd me to is death indeed :

I cannot weep fo faft as he doth bleed !

Dubois. Pardon me, madam
-,
he is well.

Duch. Ha ! my hufband ?

49 Which 'will purfue thee ftill :

Thou baft out fled, ffc.] Amended by Sevvard.

5 'The mountain Ifuflain
With horror, you would each, &c.] Seward reads,

The mountain ljujlain
Of horror, fcfc.

5 l Lam. How is Biancha? well?
Ami. Lives foe? See fijler, doth foe breathe?] Seward reads,

Lam. How is Biancha ! ivell?

Lives Ike? See Ami. Si/ltrSbt doth breathe.

VOL. X. G g OrL
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Or/. I cannot fpeak whether my joy or fharne

Be greater; but I thank the Heav'ns for both.

Oh, look not black upon me, all my friends !

To whom I will be reconcil'd, or grow
Unto this earth, till I have wept a trench

That lhall be great enough to be my grave ;

And I will think them too moft manly tears,

If they do move your pities. It is true,

Man fhould do nothing that he fhould repent ;

But if he have, and fay that he is forry,

It is a worfe fault if he be not truly.

Lam. My lord, fuch forrow cannot be fufpected :

Here, take your honour'd wife, and join your hands.

She hath married you again !

And, gentlemen, I do invite you all

This night to take my houfe; where, on the morrow,
To heighten more the reconciling feaft,

I'll make myfelf a hufband and a gueft. [Exeunt.

ACT V. SCENE I.

Enter Montague and Charlotte.

Chart. T\ 7" ELL, now, I'm fure you're mine.

VV Mont. I'm fure I'm glad
I've one to own then: You will find me honeft,

As thefe days go, enough ; poor without queftion*
Which beggars hold a virtue ; give me meat,
And I fhal'l do my work, elfe knock my ihoes off,

And turn me out again.
Char I. You are a merry fellow.

Mont. I have no great caufe.

Chart. Yes, thy love to me.
Mont. That's as we make our game.
Chart. Why, you repent then ?

Moat. Faith, no; worfe than I am I cannot bej

Much better I expeft not : I fhall love yon,
And,
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And, when you bid me go to bed, obey,
Lie flill or move, as you ihall minifler ;

Keep a four-nobles nag, and a Jack-Merlin
Jl

,

Learn to love ale, and play at two-hand Irifh -

t

And there's then all I aim at.

Char. Nay, fweet fellow,

I'll make it fomething better.

Mont. If you do,
You'll make me worfe :

Now I am poor, and willing to do well,
Hold me in that courfe ! of all the king's creatures,
I hate his coin ; keep me from that, and fave me !

For if you chance, out of your houfewifery,
To fave a hundred pound or two ^> beftow it

In plumb-broth ere I know it; elfe I take it,

Seek out a hundred men that want this money,
Share it among 'em, they'll cry noble Montague f

And fo I fland again at livery !

Charl. You've pretty fancies, Sir; but,marricd once,
This charity will fall home to yourfeif.

Mont. I would it would ! I am afraid my loofenefs

Is yet fcarce ftopt, tho* it have nought to work on

But the mere air of what I have had.

Charl. Pretty!
Mont. I wonder, fweetheart, why you'll marry me ;

I can fee nothing in myfelf deferves it,

Unlefs the handfome wearing of a band,
For that's my frock now, or a pair of garters,

Neceffity will not let me lofe.

Charl. I fee, Sir,

A great deal more j a handfome man, a hufband,

To make a right good woman truly happy.
Mont. Lord, where are my eyes ? Either you arc

foolifh,

51
Keep a four ncLlt'i na$r, and a Jock
Merling.] /. e. ttirnlalk'ner, a Merlin, being a fp^cies

of

hawk. The meaimc was all corifusM m the termer editions. *e-^ard.

The firft folio reads, BLACK Merling.

51 To leave a bundled put >id ]
So former editions,

G g a As
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As wenches once a-year are, or far worfe,

Extremely virtuous : Can you love a poor man
That relies on cold meat, and caft ftockings,
One only fuit to his back, which now is mewing,
But what will be the next coat will pofe Triflram ?

Jf I fhould levy from my friends a fortune,

I could not raife ten groats to pay the priefl now.

Charl. I'll do that duty : 'Tis not means nor money
Makes me purfue your love j were your mind

bankrupt,
I would ne'er love you.

Enter Lamira.

Mont. Peace, wench ! here's my lady.
Lam. Nay, never ftirink i'th' wetting, for my

prefence !

D'ye find her willing, Montague ?

Mont. Willing, madam ?

Lam. How dainty you make of it ! Do not I know
You two love one another ?

Mont. Certain, madam,
I think ye've revelations of thefe matters :

Your ladyfhip cannot tell me when I kifs'd her.

Lam. But fhe can, Sir.

Mont. But flie will not, madam ;

For when they talk once, 'tis like fairy-money,

They get no more clofe kiffes.

Lam. Thou art wanton.

Mont. Heav'n knows I need not j yet I would be

lufty;

But, by my foul, my provender fcarce pricks me.
Lam. It fhall be mended, Montague : I'm glad

You're grown fo merry.
Mont. So am I too, madam.
Lam. You two will make a pretty handfome confort.

Mont. Yes, madam, if my fiddle fail me not.

Lam. Your fiddle! why your fiddle ? I warrant,
thou mean'ft madly.

Mont. Can you blame me ? Alas, I am in love !

Charl,
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Char!. 'Tis very well, Sir !

Lam. How long have you been thus ?

Mont. How ? thus in love ?

Lam. You're very quick, Sir ! No ;

I mean thus pleafant.
Mont. E'er fince I was poor.
Lam. A little wealth would change you then ?

Mont. Yes, lady,
Into another fuit, but never more
Into another man; I'll bar that mainly.
The wealth I get henceforward fhall be charm'd
For ever hurting me ; I'll fpend it failing.
As I live, noble lady, there is nothing,
I've found, directly cures the melancholy,
But want and wedlock : When I had flore of money,
I fimper'd fornetime, and fpoke wondrous wife,

But never laugh'd out-right; now I am empty,
My heart founds like a bell, and flrikes at both fides.

Lam. You're finely temper'd, Montague.
Mont. Pardon, lady,

If any way my free mirth have offended !

'Twas meant to pleafe you j if it prove too faucy,
Give it a frown, and I am ever filenc'd.

Lam. I like it pafling well ; pray follow it !

This is my day of choice, and fhall be yours too*;

'Twere pity to delay you. Call to the fleward,

And tell him 'tis my pleafure he fhould give you
Five hundred crowns; make yourfelf handfome,

Montague ;

Let none wear better cloaths j 'tis for my credit :

But pray be merry flill !

Mont. If I be not,

And make a fool of twice as many hundreds,

Clap me in canvas, lady ! [Exeuxf.

Enter La-Poop, Laveraine, and Mallicorn.

Lav. I'm ftrangely glad I've found the myftery
Of this difguis'd boy out; I ever milled

.If was a woman, and how happily

Gg 3 I've
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I've found it fo ! and for myfelf, I'm fure,

One that would offer me a thoufand pound now

(And that's a pretty fum to make one ftagger)
In ready gold for this concealment, could not

Buy my hope of her. She's a dainty wench,
And fuch a one I find 1 want extremely,
To bring me into credit : Beauty does it.

Mai. Say we fhould all meach here ", and flay the

feaft now,
What can the worft be ? We have play'd the knaves j

That's without queilion.
La-P. True; and, as I take it,

This is the firfl truth we told thefe ten years, and

For any thing I know, may be the lafl :

But, grant we're knaves, both bafe and beaflly
knaves

Mai. Say fo then.

Lav. Well.

La-P. And likewife

Let it be confider'd, we have wrong'd,
And moil malicioufly, this gentlewoman
We cad to {lay with, what muft we expe<fl now ?

Mai. Ay, there's the point ; we would expect

good eating.
La-P. I know we would, but we may find .good

bearing.
Lav. You lay true, gentlemen ; and, by my foul,

Tho' I love meat as well as any man,
I care not what he be, if a beat a God's name 5

*,

Such crab-fauce to my meat will turn my palate.
1 Mai There's all the hazard

-,
for the frozen Montague

Has now got fpring again and warmth in him,
And, without doubt, dares beat us terribly.

l
;
or, not to mince the matter, we are cowards,

And have, and (hall be beaten, when men pleafe

5-
Meacb.] See note 55 on the

_

Scorniul Lady. The uo;d is

variedly fpek.
*'? If a ear a GacTi r.an:: ] The fcnfc

requires us to read, If a
BEAT u God's name.

To.
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To call us into cudgeling.

La-P. I feel

We're very prone that way.
Lav. The Tons of Adam.
La-P. Now, here then refts the date o'th' queftion;

Whether we yield our bodies for a dinner

To a found dog-whip (for, I promife ye,
If men be given to correftion,
We can expect no lefs), or quietly
Take a hard egg or two, and ten mile hence
Bait in a ditch ? this we may do fecurely ;

For, to flay hereabout will be all one,
If once our moral mifchiefs come in memory.

Mai. But, pray ye hear me : Is not this the day
The virgin lady doth elecl: her hufband ?

Lav. The dinner is to that end.

Mai. Very well then ;

Say we all flay, and fay we all Tcape this whipping,
And be well entertain'd, and one of us

Carry the lady !

La-P. 'Tis a feemly faying,
I muft confer fs ; but if we ftay, how fitly

We may apply it to ourfelves (i'th' end)
Will afk a Chriftian fear : I cannot fee,

If I fay true, what fpecial ornaments

Of art or nature (lay afide our lying,

Whoring and drinking, which are no great virtues)
We are endued withal, to win this lady.

Mai. Yet women go not by the bed parts ever ;

That I have found direflly.

Lav. Why fhould we fear then ?

They chufe men as they feed : Sometimes they fettle

Upon a white-broth 'd face, a fweet fmooth gallant,

And him they make an end of in a night;
Sometimes a goofe ; fometimes a groffer meat,
A rump of beef, will ferve 'em at fome feafon,

And fill their bellies too, tho' without doubt

They're great devourers ; ftock-fifh is a difh,

If it be well drelVd, for the toughneiV fcke
'
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Will make the proudeft of 'em long and leap for't 3

They'll run mad for a pudding, ere they'll ftarve.

La-P. For my own part, I care not, come what can

come ;

If I be whipt, why fo be it ! if cudgeli'd,
I hope I fhall out-live it : I am fure

'Tis not the hundredth time I have been ferv'd fo,

And yet, I thank Heav'n, I'm here.

Mai. Here's refolution !

La-P. A little patience, and a rotten apple,
Cures twenty worfe difeafes : What fay you, Sir ?

Lav. Marry, I fay, Sir, if I had been acquainted
With lamming

" in my youth, as you -have been,
With whipping, and fuch benefits of nature,
I fhould do better ; as I am, I'll venture :

And if it be my luck to have the lady,
I'll ufe my fortune modeftly; if beaten,

You fhall not hear a word ; one I am fure of,

And if the word fall, (he fhall be my -phyfick.
Let's go then, and a merry wind be with us !

Mai. Captain, your fhoes are old j pray put 'em off3
And let one fling 'em after us. Be bold, Sirs 3

And howfoe'er our fortune falls, let's bear

An equal burden ! if there be an odd lafli,

We'll part it afterwards.

La-P. I'm arm'd at all points. \Exeunt*

Enter fsur Servantsy with a banquet.

1 Serv. Thenmy ladywill have a bedfellow to-night ?

2 Serv. So fhe fays : Heaven, what a dainty arm-full

Shall he enjoy, that has the launching of her !

What a fight fhe will make !

3 Serv. Ay, marry, boys,
There will be fport indeed ! there will be grappling 1

She has a murderer lies in her prow,
I am afraid will fright his main-mafl, Robin.

4 Serv. Who doft thou think fhall have her, of thy
confcience ?

9 s
Lamming.] i. e. beating. SiwaHt.

Thou
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Thou art a wife man.

3 Serv. If fhe go the old way,
The way of lot, the longed cut fweeps all

Without queftion.
i Serv. She has loft a friend of me elfe.

What think ye of the courtier?

1 Serv. Hang him, hedge-hog !

H'has nothing in him but apiece of Euphues 57
,

And twenty dozen of twelvepenny ribband, all

About him j he is but one pedlar's fhop
Of gloves and garters, pick-teeth and pomander.

3 Serv. The courtier ! marry, God blefs her, Steven,
fhe'is not

Mad yet ; fhe knows that trindle-tail too well ;

He's creft-fall'n, and pin-buttock'd, with leaping
laundrefies.

4 Serv. The merchant ? fure fhe will not be fo bafe
To have him.

i Serv. I hope fo ; Robin, he'll fell us all

To th' Moors to make mummy. Nor the captain ?

4. Serv. Who ? potgun ? that's a fweet youth, indeed !

Will he ftay, think ye ?

3 Serv. Yes, without queftion,
A.nd have half din'd too ere the grace be done.

He's good for nothing in the world but eating,

Lying and fleeping ; what other men devour

In drink he takes in pottage : They fay h'has been
At fea ; a herring-fifhing, for without doubt

s" A piece of Euphues.] Eupbuet, or the Anatomy of Wit. was
the tide of a romance wrote by Lilly, author of feveral plays in

queen Elizabeth's reign. His ftile was itifF, pedantic, and affecled,

but was in fuch vogue that Mr. Blount, who pubiifhed fix of his plays,

fays, that Lilly's Euphucs and his England taught the court a new

language, and the lady who could not parle Eupbuifm was as little

regarded as (he that now there fpeaks not French. Here is a banter

upon the court for this pradice ; but it would much have improved
it if Laverdine had frequently made ufe of this afteftcd ilile, and

Euphuifm had made part of his character through the whole play.
The account of Lilly is taken from Mr. Dodfley's Preface to his Col-

legion of Old Plays, and Mr. Symplon quotes it alfo from Langbain.
rJ.

He
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He dares not hail an eelboat, i'th' way of war.

2 Serv. I think foj they would beat him off with
butter.

3 Serv. When he brings in a prize, unlefs it be

Cockles, or Calais fand to icour with,

I'll renounce my five mark a-year,
And all the hidden art I have in carving,
To teach young birds to whittle Walfingham

53
:

Leave him to the lime-boats ! Now, what think you
Of the brave Amiens ?

1 Serv. That's a thought indeed.

2 Serv. Ay, marry, there's a perfon fit to feed

Upon a difh fo dainty ; "and he'll do't,

I warrant him, i'th' nick, boys -,
h'has a body

World without end.

4 Serv. And fuch a one my lady

Will make no little of. But is not Montague
Married to-day ?

3 Serv. Yes, faith, honeft Montague
Mull have his bout too.

2 Serv. He's as good a lad

As ever turn'd a trencher : Muft we leave him r

3 Serv. He's too good for us, Steven. I'll give
him health

To his good luck to-night i'th' old beaker,
And it i'hall be fack too.

4 Serv. I muft have a garter ;

And, boys, I have befpoke a poifet; fomebody
Shall give me thanks for't ! 't has a few toys in't

Will raife commotions in a bed, lad.

i Serv. Away ! my lady. [Exeunt.

Enter Orleans and Ducbefs, arm in ana, Amiens Lamtra,
Charlotte like a bridey Montague brave> Law dine,

Longueville> Duboisy Mallicorn, and La-Poop.

Lam. Seat your-felves, noble lords and gentlemen 3

*"*
Tot&hijlk WaUjnonam.] Wttfjtitgbam, ID Norfolk, a phce for-

9*erly famous tor the
pilgrimages

to ti;e rood, or crod, of Our Lady
tore. R.

You
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You know your places. Many royal welcomes
I give yqur Grace ! How lovely fhews this change !

My houfe is honour'd in this reconcilement.
OrL Thus, madam, muft you do ;

My lady now fhall fee you made a woman,
And give you fome fhort lefibns for your voyage.
Take her inflru<5lions, lady; fhe knows much.

Lam. This becomes you. Sir.

Duch. My lord muft have his will.

OrL 'Tis all I can do now, fweetheart. Fair lady,
This to your happy choice ! Brother Amiens,
You are the man I mean it to.

Ami. I'll pledge you.
OrL And with my heart.

Ami. With all my love I take it.

Lam. Noble lords,

I'm proud ye've done this day fo much content,
And me fuch eftimation, that this hour

(In this poor houfe) fhall be a league for ever :

For fo I know ye mean it.

Ami. I do, lady.
OrL And I, my lord.

Omnes. You've done a work of honour
Ami. Give me the cup ! Where this health flops,

let that man
Be either very fick or very fimple ;

Or I am very angry. Sir, to you !

Madam, methinks this gentleman might fit too ;

He would become the beft on's.

Or/. Pray fit down, Sir :

I know the lady of the feaft expefts not

This day fo much old cuflom.

Lam. Sit down, Montague !

Nay, never blufh for th' matter.

Mont. Noble madam,
I have two reafons 'gainfl it, and I dare not :

Duty to you firfl, as you are my lady,

And I your pooreft fervant 5 next, the cuflom

Of this day's ceremony,
Lam,
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Lam. As you are my fervant,

I may command you then ?

Mont. To my life, lady.
Lam. Sit down, and here ! I'll have it fo.

Ami. Sit down, man j

Never refufe fo fair a lady's offer.

Mont. It is your pleafnre, madam, not my pride,
And I obey. I'll pledge you now, my lord.

Monfieur Longueville !

Long. I thank you, Sir.

Motif. This to my lady,
And her fair choice to-day, and happinefs !

Long. 'Tis a fair health , I'll pledge you t,ho' I fink

for't.

Lam. Montague, you are too modeft : Come, I'll

add
A little more wine t' you ; 'twill make you merry.
This to the good I wifh you !

Mont. Honour'd lady,
I fhall forget myfelf with this great bounty.
Lam. You fhall not, Sir. Give him fome wine.

Ami. ByHeav'n,
You are a worthy woman ; and that man
Js bleit can come near fuch a lady.

Lam. Such a blefiing
Wet weather wifhes 59

.

*9 Such a biejfing wet weather wafties.J I believe an extreme genteel
anfwer of Lamira's has been turned into abfolute nonfenfe in all the

editions by the odd connexion of the printer's or tranfcriber's ideas

between ivet weather and wa/bing. Inflead of
receiving Amiens's

compliment in the fenfe he meant it, of the man being blell who fhould

tome near, i. e. marry and enjoy Lamira ; (he- anfwers, a traveller

caught in a fhovver of rain might indeed -Mijh fuch a blefiing, /. e. of

coming near me, as I have a warm houfe to receive him. 'Tis the

great excellency of poetry to exprefs this fo concifely by perfonating
ivet weather, and making that in (lead of the traveller be the vcifitr

of this b'effing. But this being probably above the tranfcriber's reach,

lie altered it intro the nonienfical reading of the late text. Much the

greateft part of this fcene, as well as the grcateit part of the play in

general, was either printed as profe, or when the ineafure was at-

tempted, and the lines ranged as verfe, molt of them were wrong.
Se'ivarJ.

Mont.
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Mont. At all ! I'll not go

A lip lefs, my lord.

Or/. Tis well caft, Sir.

Mai. If Montague
Get more wine, we are like to hear of it.

Lav. I do not like that fitting there.

Mai. Nor I ;

Methinks he looks like a judge.
La-P. Now have I

A kind of grudging of a beating on me ;

I fear my hot fit.

Mai. Drink apace ; there's nothing
Allays a cudgel like it.

Lam. Montague, now
I'll put my choice to you : Who do you hold,
In all this honour'd company, a hufband
Fit to enjoy thy lady ? fpeak diredly.

Mont. Shall I fpeak, madam ?

Lam. Montague, you lhall.

Mont. Then, as I have a foul, I'll fpeak my
confcience.

Give me more wine ! in vino veritas:

Here's to myfelf
6o

, and
Lam. Montague, have a care !

Speak to the caufe.

Mont. Yes, madam.
Firft, I'll begin to thee !

Lav. Have at us !

La-P. Now for a pfalm of mercy !

Mont. You, good monfieur,
You that belie the noble name of courtier',

And think your claim good here, hold up your hand!

Your worfhip is indicted here for a

Vainglorious fool

60 Here's to myfelf, and Montague have a care,~\ This whole

line has been hitherto given to Montague, not fure with much pro-

priety. It is much more fo to make Lamira check him, and this is

a reafon for bis immediately quitting his (elf-recommendation.

Lav.
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Lav. Good ! oh, Sir !

Mont. For one whofe wit

Lies in a ten-pound waiftcoat, yet not warm.
You've travell'd like a fidler to make faces,

And brought home nothing but a cafe of toothpicks,
You would be married, and no lefs than ladies,

And of the beft fort, can ferve you ! Thou filk-worm,
What haft thou in thee to deferve this woman ?

Name but the pooreft piece of man, good manners,
There's nothing found about thee; faith, th' hail

none ;

It lies pawn'd at thy filk-man's, for fo much lace

Thy credit with his wife cannot redeem it
6 '

;

Thy cloaths are all the foul thou haft, for fo

Thou fav'ft them handfome for the next great tilting,
Let who will take the other; thou wert ne'er chriften'd

(Upon my confcience) but in barber's water ;

Thou art ne'er out o'tli' bafon, thou art rotten,

And, if thou dar'ft tell truth, thou wilt confefs it ;

Thy fkin

Looks of a chefnut colour, greaz'd with amber;
All women that on earth do dwell thou lov'ft,

Yet none that underftand love thee again,
But thofe that love the fpital. Get thee home,
Poor painted butterfly ! thy fummer's paft.

Go, fweat, and eat dry mutton ; thou may'ft live

To do fo well yet, a bruis'd chambermaid

May fall upon thee, and advance thy follies.

You have your fentence ! Now it follows, .captain,
I treat of you.

La-P. Pray Heav'n I may deferve it !

Or/. Beflirew my heart, he fpeaks plain.
Ami. That's plain dealing.
Mont. You are a rafcal, captain !

La-P. A fine calling.
Mont. A water-coward !

5<
Thy credit with his wife cannot, &c.] Firil folio exhibits, Tlrf

cr(*ii which is worfe cannot, &c.

Ami.
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Ami. He would make a pretty fluff.

Mont. May I fpeak freely, madam ?

Lam. Here's none ties you.
Mont. Why fhouldft thou dare come hither with

a thought
To find a wife here fit for thee ? arc all

Thy fmgle- money whores, that fed on carrots,
And fili'd the high grafs with familiars,

Fall'n off to footmen ? Prithee tell me truly,

(For now I know thou dar'ft not lie) couldft thou
not

Wifli thyfelf beaten well with all thy heart now.
And out of pain ? fay that I broke a rib,

Or cut thy nofe off, were't not merciful

For this ambition ?

La-P. Do your pleafure, Sir;

Beggars muft not be chufers.

Orl. He longs for beating.
Mont. But that I have nobler thoughts poffefs my

foul,

Than fuch brown bifcuit, fuch a piece of
dog-fifli,

Such a moft mangy mackrel-eater as thou art,

That dares do nothing that belongs to th' fea

But fpew and catch rats, and fear men of war,
Tho' thou haft nothing in the world to lofe

Aboard thee, but one piece of beef, one mufquet
Without a cock for peace-fake, and a pitch-barrel
I'll tell thee, if my time were not more precious
Than thus to lofe it, I would rattle thee,

It may be beat thee, and thy pure fellow,

The merchant there of catfkins, till my words,
Or blows, or both, made ye two branded wretches

To all the world hereafter ! You would fain too

Venture your bills of lading for this lady :

What would you give now for her ? Some five frail

Of rotten figs, good Godfon, would you not, Sir ?

Or a parrot that fpeaks High-Dutch ? Can all thou

ever law'lt

Of thine own fraughts from fea, <& cozenage
(At
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(At which thou art as expert as the devil),

Nay, fell thy foul for wealth too, as thou wilt do,
Forfeit thy friends, and raife a mint of money,
Make thee dream all thefe double could procure
A kifs from this good lady ? Canft thou hope
She would lie with fuch a nook of hell as thou art,

And hatch young merchant-furies ? Oh, ye dog-bolts !

That fear no hell but Dunkirk, I fhall fee you
Serve in a loufy lime-boat, ere I die,

For mouldy cheefe, and butter Billingfgate
Would not endure, or bring in rotten pippins
To cure blue eyes, and fwear they came from China.

Lam. Vex 'em no more ; alas, they ihake !

Mont. Down quickly

Upon your marrow- bones, and thank this lady;
I would not leave you thus elfe ! there are blankets,
And fuch delights for fuch knaves : But fear ftill !

'Twill be revenge enough to keep you waking.
Ye have no mind of marriage, ha' ye ?

La-P. Surely no great mind now.
Mont. Nor you ?

Mai. Nor I, I take it.

Mont. Two eager fuitors !

Lav. Troth, 'tis wondrous hot ;

Heav'n blefs us from him !

Lam. You've told me, Montague,
Who are not fit to have me; let me know
The man you would point out for me.

Mont. There he fits j

My lord of Amiens, madam, is my choice :

He's noble every way, and worthy a wife

With all the dowries of

Ami. Do you fpeak, Sir,

Out of your friendfhip to me ?

Mont. Yes, my lord,

And out of truth j for I could never flatter.

Ami. I would not fay how much I owe you for it,

For that were but a promife ; but I'll thank you,
As now I find you, in defpite of fortune,

A fair
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A fair and noble gentleman.

Lam. My lords,

I muft confefs the choice this man hath made
Js every way a great one, if not too great,
And no way to be flighted : Yet, becaufe

We love to have our own eyes fometimes, now
Give me a little liberty to fee

How I could fit myfelf, if I were put to't.

Ami. Madam, we muft.

Lam. Are ye all agreed ?

Omnes. We be.

Lam. Then, as I am a maid, I fhall chufe here !

Montague, I muft have thee.

Mont. Why, madam, I have learn'd to fuffer more
Than you can (out of pity) mock me with,
This way efpecially.

Lam. Thou think'ft I jeft now;
But, by the love I bear thee, I will have thee !

Mont. If you could be fo weak to love a fall'n man,
He muft deferve more than I ever" can,

Or e\*er fhall ! Dear lady, look but this way
Upon that lord, and you will tell me then

Your eyes are no true chufers of good men.
Ami. Do you love him truly ?

Lam. Yes, my lord :

I will obey him truly, for I'll marry him ;

And juftly think he that has fo well ferv'd me
With his obedience, being born to greatnefs,
Muft ufe me nobly of neceffity,
When I fhall ferve him.

Ami. 'Twere a deep fin to crofs you. Noble

Montague,
I wifh ye all content, and am as happy
In my friend's good as it were merely mine !

Mont. Your lordfhip does ill to give up your right !

I am not capable of this great goodnefs :

There fits my wife, that holds my troth.

Cbarl. I'll end all :

I wooe'd you for my lady, and now sjive up my title.

VOL. X. II h
'

Alas,
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Alas, poor wench, my aims are lower far.

Mont. How's this, fweetheart ?

Lam. Sweetheart, 'tis fo ; the drift was mine, to

hide

My purpofe till it flruck home.
Omnes. Give you joy!
Lam. Prithee leave wondring ! by this kifs, I'll

have fhee !

Mont. Then, by this kifs, and this, I'll ever ferve

you !

^"Long. This gentleman and I, Sir, muft needs hope
Once more to follow you.

Mont. As friends and fellows ;

Never as fervants more.

Long. Dub. You make us happy !

Orl. Friend Montague, you've taught me fo much
honour,

I've found a fault i' rriyfelf ; but thus I'll purge
My confcience of it : The late land I took

By falfe play from you, with as much contrition
6*

As with entirenefs of affection

To this moft happy day, again I render :

Be mafter of your own j forget my malice,
And make me worthy of your love, lord Montague I

Mont, You have won me and honour to your name.

MaL -Since

Your lordfnip has begun good deeds, we'll follow.

Good Sir, forgive us ! We "are now thofe men
Fear you for Goodnefs' fake : Thofe fums of money
Unjuilly we detain from you, on your pardon
Shall be reftor'd again, and we your fervants.

61 With as much contrition, and entirenefs of

djfedion to this moji happy day again, 1 render \\ This being
all printed as profe, ran readily into its true meafure, except in the

part and entirenefs qf.a/e&ion j and here the reader will obferve,

that there is certainly one miitake, for without changing and to as,

the comparative as in the firlt part wants its rrfponfive as in the

fecund, to make out the comparifon. The repetition o-f with too

(which is all that is wanting to complete the mcufurc) is an additional

beauty lathe language, whether in verfe or profe. Seieard

'La-?.
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La-P. You're very forward* Sirl it feems you've

money :

I pray you lay out ; I'll pay you, or pray for you,
As the fea works.

L^.Theirpena-nce", Sir, I'll undertake, fppleafe you
To grant me one concealment 63

.

Long. A right courtier,
Still a-begging.

Mont. What is it, Sir?

Law. A gentlewoman.
Mont. In my gift ?

Lav. Yes, Sir, in yours.
Mont. Why, bring her forth, and take her. ^Ex.Lav.
Lam. What wench would he have ?

-Mont. Any wench, I think.

Enter Laverdiney and Veramour like a woman.

Lav. This is the gentlewoman.
Mont. 'Tis my page, Sir.

Ver. No, Sir; I am a poor difguifed lady,
That like a page have follow'd you full long
For love, God wot.

Omnes. A lady!
^Lav. Yes, yes ; 'tis a lady.
Mont. It may be fo ; and yet we've lain together,

But, by my troth, I never found her lady.
Duch. Why wore you boys' cloaths ?

Ver. I will tell you, madam j

I took example by two or three plays, that methought
Concern'd me.

Mont. Why made you not me acquainted
'With it?

Ver. Indeed, Sir 'I knew it not myfelf,
Until this gentleman opcn'd my dull eyes*
And by perfuafton made me fee it,

Ami. Could
His power in words make Rich a change ?

Ver. Yes;
* }

Concealment."] See note 14. on the Humorous Lieutenant.

Hh 2 As
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As truly woman as yourfelf, my lord.

Z,tf-i;..Why, but, hark you ! are not yon a woman ?

Ver. If hands and face make it not evident,

You fhall fee more.

Mai. Breeches, breeches, Laverdine !

La-P. 'Tis not enough j women may wear thofe

cafes ;

Search further, courtier.

Omnes. Ha, ha, ha!

La-P. Oh, thou frefh-water gudgeon, wouldft

thou come
To point of marriage with an ignoramus ?

Thou fhouldfl have had her urine to the doctor's ;

The foolifheft phyfician could have made plain
The liquid Epiccene

61
; a blind man by the hand

Could have difcover'd the ring from the ftone.

Boy, come to fea with me
-,

I'll teach thee to climb,
And come down by the rope, nay, to eat rats.

Ver. I lhall devour my mafter before the prifon
then

6
*;

Sir, I've began my trade.

Mai. Trade ! to the city, child ;

A flat cap will become thee.

Mont. Gentlemen,

c? The liquid Epiccene.] There is great humour jn this, which
will efcape thofe who are not acquainted with the technical words in

grammar: The Epicarne gender is the doubtful, or where the fex is

not dittinguimed. Theadjeclive and fublhntive are therefore jocofely

inverted, and the liquid Epiccene, is the fame as the dubious liquid.

Seivard.

We do not remember meeting with a flranger obfervation, than

is contained in the above note.

64 1 Jhall devour my mxfter before the prifon then."] T.'iis is a

paflage that has puzzled Mr. Sympion and myfeif. He propofes to

read poifoa for prifon, but he owns himfelf not fatbfied with the

change; nor, indeed, do J fee, what advance towards fenfe we can

make by it. I am very far from being fatisfied with what I am going
to propofe. It is very clear, that Veramour defigns to call La- Poop
a rat, and his natural anfwer fhould be,

"
I flwll then devour my

'* mafler the firft of all his crew." I read therefore,
-! s before his prifoners then.

The rats of the {hip may be called fuch. Seward.

1 befcech
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I befeech you moleft yourfelves no further

For his preferment ; 'tis determined.

Lav. I'm much afhamed ; and if my cheek
Giveth not fatisfa&ion, break my head.

Mont. Your fhame is enough. Sir.

Ami. Montague
65

,

Much joy attend thy marriage-bed ! By thy

Example of true goodnefs, Envy is exil'd;

And to all honeft men that truth intend,

I wifh good luck ! fair Fate be ftill thy friend !

\Exennt omnes.

6 >
Montague, much joy attend thy marriage led;

By thy example of true goadnefs, en<vy is exifd,
And to all honeji men that truth intend,

Iwijh good luck, fair fate be jlill thy friend."] The reader will

here fee another inftance, how much corrupted the meafure was in

thofe parts of the play which were rang'd as verfe ; which generally
arofe from the printers making the beginning of mofl fpeeches the

beginning of a verfe, when they are often a conclusion of fome fore-

going verfe, as in this inllance. Hence they were forced to curtail

the next lines, to bring two lines and a half into two, and I hope,
that the origin?.!

is only reilored in ftretching them again into due

dimenfions. Jn the laft line, 1 believe, for thy friend, we mould

read, their friend, elfe we mould make a fuller point than a coming
before it. The former feems moil natural. Reward.

Seward reads,

Montague, much joy
Attend thy Carriage-bed \ by th' example

Of thy^frue goodnafs, Envy is exild,

At^ttC.

Scarcely any of Mr. Seward's divifions, which he fo often men-

tions, are adopted in the prefent edition.
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DEDICATION.
<fo the Worthy Sir FRANCIS BACON, his Majefty's

Solicitor-General y and the Grave and Learned Bench

of the anciently-allied Houfes of GRAY'S INN and the

INNER-TEMPLE, the INNER-TEMPLE and GRAY'S

INN.

YOU
that fpared no time nor travel, in the fet-

ting forth, ordering, and furnilhing of this

Mafque, (being the firft fruits of honour, in this kind,

which thefe two Societies have offered to his majefty),

will not think much now to look back upon the

effects of your own care and work : For that whereof

the fuccefs was then doubtful, is now happily per-

formed and gracioufly accepted; and that which you

were then to think of in flraits of time, you may
now perufe at leifure : And you, Sir FRANCIS

BACON, efpecially, as you did then by your counte-

nance and loving affection advance it, fo let your

good word grace it and defend it, which is able to

add value to the greateft and leaft matters.





I N T R O D U C T I O N.

THIS
Mafque was appointed to have been

prefented the Shrove-Tuefday before ', at

which time the mafquers with their attend-

ants, and divers other gallant young gentlemen of
both houfes, as their convoy, fet forth from Win-
chefter-houfe (which was the rendezvous) towards
the court, about feven of the clock at night.

This voyage by water was performed in great tri-

umph: The gentlemen mafquers being placed by
themfelves in the king's royal barge, with the rich

furniture of ftate, and adorned with a great num-
ber of lights placed in fuch order as might make,
beft fhow.

They were attended with a multitude of barges
1

'This Mafque *was appointed, &c.~\ The marriage of the Count
Palatine of the Rhine with the lady Elizabeth, daughter to James I.

was celebrated on Valentine's Day, in the year 1613. The Mafque
then exhibited by the gentlemen of Gray's Inn and the Inner-Temple
was performed with much fplendor and magnificence, and at a great

expence to both thofe focieties. In Dugdale's Origines Juridiciales,

1671, p. 286, we find the following accounts of the charges attending
this reprefentation, extracted from the records of each fociety.

'

Grays
Inn. In the loth of King James, the gentlemen of this houfe

were (together with thofe of the other inns of court) actors in that

great Mafque at Whitehall, at the marriage of the king's eldeii

daughter unto Frederick Count Palatine of the Rhine ; the charge
in apparel for the aftors in which Mafque, was fupported by the

fociety : The readers being each man affefied at 4/; the ancients,

and'fuch as at that time were to be called antients, at z/. icu. apiece ;

the barrifters at 2/. a man ; and the fludents at 20* ; out of which i'o

much was to be taken as the Inner-Temple did then allow.
* Which being performed, there was an order made, 18 Mail

then rext following, that the gentlemen who were aftors in that

Mafque mould bring in all their mafqueing apparel, fo provided at

the charge of the houfe.'

Ibid. p. 346.
'
Lincoln's Inn. The third upon a Mafque in 1 1 Jac.

prefented by this fociety before the king, at the marriage of the

lady Elizabeth his daughter, to the prince Eledlor Palatine of the

Rhine, which coil no lefs thun mlxxxvi/. 8s. n d.

and
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and gallies, with all variety of loud mufick, and

feveral peals of ordnance , and led by two admirals.

Of this fhow his majefty was graciouily pleafed
to take view, with the prince, the Count Palatine

and the lady Elizabeth their highnefles, at the

windows of his privy gallery, upon the water, till

their landing, which was at the privy ftairs j where

they were moft honourably received by the lord

chamberlain, and fo conducted to the veftry.
The hall was by that time filled with company of

very good fafhion, but yet fo as a very great num-
ber of principal ladies, and other noble perfons,

\yere not yet come in, whereby it was foreften that

tjie room would be fo fcanted as might have been

inconvenient ; and thereupon his majefty was molt

gracioufly pleafed, with the confent of the gentle-
men mafquers, to put off the night until Saturday

following, with this fpecial favour and privilege,,

that there fhould be no let, as to the outward cere-

mony of magnificence until that time.

At the day that it was prefented, there was a choice

room referved for th,e gentlemen of both their houfes,

who coming in troop about feven of trie clock, re-^

ceived that fpecial honour and noble favour, as to

be brought to their places by the right honourable

the Earl of Northampton^ lord-privy-feal.
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GRAY'S INN AND THE INNER-TEMPLE.

THE DEVISE OR ARGUMENT.

JUPITER
and Juno, willing to do honour to

the marriage of the two famous rivers, Thamefis

and Rhine, employ their merTengers feverally,

Mercury and Iris, for that purpofe. They meet
and contend : Then Mercury, for his part, brings
forth an anti-mafque all of ipirits or divine natures;

but yet not of one kind or livery (becaufe that had

been fo much in ufe heretofore) but, as it were, in

confort, like to broken mufic : And preferving the

propriety of the devife; for that rivers in nature are

maintained either by fprings from beneath, or (bowers

from above, he raifeth four of the Naiades out of the

fountains, and bringeth down five of the Hyades out

of the clouds, to dance. Hereupon, Iris feoffs at

Mercury, for that he had devifed a dance but of one

fex, which could have no life : But Mercury, who
was
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was provided for that exception, and in token that

the match fhould be blerfed both with love and

riches, calleth forth out of the groves four Cupids,
and brings down from Jupiter's altar four ftatues

of gold and filver to dance with the nymphs and
ftars : In which dance, the Cupids being blind, and
the ftatues having but half life put into them, and

retaining ftill fomewhat of their old nature, giveth
fit occafion to new and ftrange varieties both in

the mufic and paces. This was the firft anti-

mafque.
Then Iris, for her part, in fcorn of this high-flying

devife3 and in token that the match lhall likewife be

bleffed with the love of the common people, calls

to Flora, her confederate (for that the months of

flowers are likewife the months of fweet fhowers

and rainbows) to bring in a May dance, or rural

dance, confiding likewife not of any fuited perfons,
but of a confufion or commixture of all fuch perfons
as are natural and proper for country fports. This
is the fecond anti-mafque.
Then Mercury and Iris, after this vieingone upon

the other, feem to leave their contention ; and

Mercury, by the confent of Iris, brings down the

Olympian knights, intimating, that Jupiter having,
after a long difcontinuance, revived the Olympian
games, and fummoned thereunto from all parts the

livelieft and aftiveft perfons that were, had enjoined

them, before they fell to their games, to do honour
to thefe nuptials. The Olympian games portend to

the match celebrity, victory, and felicity. This
was the main.mafque.
The fabric was a mountain with two defcents, and

fevered with two traverfes.

At the Entrance of the King, the firft traverfe was

drawn, ancl the lower defcent of the mountain dif-

covered, which was the pendant of a hill to life, with

divers bofcages and grovets upon the fteep or hang-

ing grounds thereof ; and at the foot of the hill,

four
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four delicate fountains running with water, and bor-
dered with fedgcs and water [lowers.

Iris firft appeared ; and prefendy after Mercury,
ftriving to overtake her.

Iris appareled in a robe of difcoloured taffeta,

figured in variable colours, like, the rainbow, a

cloudy wreath on her head, and treffes.

Mercury in doublet and hofe of white taffeta, a
white hat, wings on his fhoulders and feet, his cadu-
ceus in his hand, fpeaking to Iris as followeth :

Mercury. r^lTAY, flay!

^^ Stay, light-foot Iris ! for thou ftriu'ft

\^J in vain ,

My wings are nimbler than thy feet.

Iris. Away,
Diffembling Mercury ! my mefTages
Afk honeft hafle ; not like thofe wanton ones

Your thundring father fends.

Merc. Stay, foolifh maid !

Or I will take my rife upon a hill,

When I perceive thee feared in a cloud,
In all the painted glory that thou haft,

And never ceafe to clap my willing wings,
'Till I catch hold of thy difcolour'd bow,
And fhiver it, beyond the angry power
Of your curft

*
miftrefs to make up again.

Iris. Hermes, forbear ! Juno will chide and ftrikr,

Is great Jove jealous that I am employ'd
On her love-errands ? She did never yet

Clafp weak mortality in her white arms,
As he hath often done : I only come
To celebrate the long-wifli'd nuptials
Here in Olympia, which are now perforTn'd
Betwixt two goodly rivers, which have mix'd

Their gentle-rifing waves, and are to grow
Into a rhoufand ftreams, great as themfelves.

I need not name them, for the found is loud

2
Curji ;]

i. e. Crois, pcwijb. The woid occurs in I'liiiaile^ and

fevenil other places.

in
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In Heaven and earth ; and I am fent from her*

The queen of marriage* that was prefent here,

And fin i I'd to fee them join, and hath not chid

Since it was done. Good Hermes, let me go !

Merc. Nay, you muft ftayj Jove's meffage is the

fame,
Whofe eyes are lightning, and whofe voice is thunder,
Whofe breath is any wind he will; who knows
How to be firft on earth, as well as Heaven.

Iris. But what hath he to do with nuptial rites'?

Let him keep ftate upon his ftarry throne,
And fright poor mortals with his thunderbolts,

leaving to us the mutual darts of eyes !

Merc. Alas, v/hen ever offer'd he t' abridge
Your lady's power, but only now, in thefe,

Whofe match concerns his general government'?
Hath not each god a part in thefe high joys ?

And ihall not he, the king of gods, prefume
Without proud Juno's licence ? Let her know,
That v/hen enamour'd Jove firft gave her powc'r
To link foft hearts in undiflblving bands,
He then forefaw, and to himfelf referv'd,

The honour of this marriage. Thou fhah ftand

Still as a rock, while I, to blefs this feaft,

Will fummon up, with my all-charming rod,

The nymphs of fountains, from whofe watry locks

(Hung with the dew of bleffing and encreafe)
The greedy rivers take their nourifhment.

Ye nymphs, who bathing in your loved fprings,
Beheld thefe rivers in their infancy.
And joy'd -to fee them, when their circled heads

Refrefh'd the air, and fpread the. ground with flowers.;

Rife from your wells, and with your nimble feet

Perform-that office to this happy pair,
Which in thefe plains you to Alpheus did,

When paffing hence, thro' many leas unmix'd,
He gain'd the favour of his, Arethufe^!

Immediately upon which fpeech, four Naiades arile

gently out of their feveral fountains, and. prefent
themfelves upon the ftage, attired in long habits

of
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of fea-green taffeta, with bubbles of cryftal in-

tcrmixt with powdering of filver refembling drops
of water, blewifli treffes on their heads, garlands
of water-lilies. They fall into a meafure, dance
a little, then make a Hand.

Iris. Is Hermes grown a lover ? By what power,
Unknown to us, calls he the Naiades ?

Merc. Prefumptuous Iris, I could make thee dance,
'Till thou forgot'ft thy lady's meffages,
And ran'ft back crying to her ! Thou fhalt know

My power is more ; only my breath, and this,

Shall move fix'd ftars, and force the firmament
To yield the Hyades, who govern fhowers,
And dewy clouds, in whofe difperfed drops
Thou form'ft the fhape of thy deceitful bow.
Ye maids, who yearly at appointed times

Advance with kindly tears the gentle floods,

Defcend, and pour your blefling on thefe ftreams,
Which rolling down from Heav'n-afpiring hills,

And now united in the fruitful vales,

Bear all before them, ravifh'd with their joy,
And fwell in glory, till they know no bounds !

Five Hyades defcend foftly in a cloud from the firma-

ment, to the middle part of the hill, appareled
in fky-coloured taffeta robes, fpangled like the

heavens, golden treffes, and each a fair (tar on

their head ; from thence defcend to the ftage, at

whofe fight the Naiades feeming to rejoice, meet

and join in a dance.

Iris. Great wit and power hath Hermes, to contrive

A lifelefs dance, which of one fex confifts !

Merc. Alas, poor Iris ! Venus hath in ftore

A fecret ambufh of her winged boys
-

y

Who lurking long within thefe pleafant groves,
Firfl ftruck thefe lovers with their equal darts;

Thofe Cupids fhall come forth, and join with thefe

-To honour that which they themfelves began.

Enter
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Enter four Cupids from each fide of the bofcage;
attired in flame-coloured taffeta dole to their

body, like naked boys> with bows, arrows, and

wings of gold; chaplets of flowers on their heads^

hoodwinked with ti.ffiny fcarfs, who join with the

nymphs and the Hyades in another dance. That

ended, Mercury fpeaks,

Merc. Behold the flatues which wife Vulcan

plac'd'
Under the altar of Olympian Joy,
And gave to them an artificial life,

Shall dance for joy of thefe great nuptials *.

See how they move, drawn by this heav'nly joy,
Like the wild trees, which follow'd Orpheus' harp !

The Statues enter, fuppofed to be before defcended

from Jove's altar, and to have been prepared in

the covert with the Cupids, attending their call.

Thefe Statues were attired in cafes of gold and filver

clofe to their body, faces, hands, and feet, no-

thing feen but gold and filver, as if they had been
folid images of metal^ trefTes of hair as they had
been of metal emboffed, girdles and fmall aprons
of oaken leaves, as if they iikewife had been carv-

ed or moulded out of the metal : At their coming,
the mufick changed from violins to hautboys, cor-

nets, &c. and the air of the mufick was utterly
turned into a foft time, with drawing notes, ex-

cellently exprefling their natures, and the meafure

Iikewife was fitted unto the fame, and the Statues

placed in fuch feveral poftures, fometimes all to-

gether in the centre of the dance, and fometimes

* Iris. Behold, r?r.] The argument, as well as what follows,

proves beyond contradidinn that this fpeech belongs to Mercury,
though hitherto erroneoufly allotted to It-is.

* Shall danceforjoy of theffgreat nuptials:
Andgave to tbrm an artificial life.'} The tranfpofition of thefe

lines feems iitdilpenfably neceiiury.

in
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in the four utmoft angles, as was very graceful,
befides the novelty. And fo concluded the firft

anti-mafque.

Merc. And what will Juno's Iris do for her ?

Iris. Juft match this fhow, or my invention fails:

Had it been worthier, I would have invok'd
The blazing comets, clouds and falling ftars,

And all my kindred meteors of the air,

To have excell'd it j but I now mufl ftrive

To imitate confufion : Therefore thou,

Delightful Flora, if thou ever felt'ft

Encreafe of fweetnefs in thofe blooming plants
On which the horns of my fair bow decline,
Send hither all the rural company
Which deck the May-games with their country fports !

Juno will have it fo.

The fecond anti-mafque rufti in, dance their mea-

fure, and as rudely depart; confifting of, a Pedant,

May Lord, May Lady; Servingman, Chambermaid;
a Country Clown, or Shepherd, Country Wench;
an Hoft, Hoftefs ; a He-Baboon, She-Baboon j

a He-Fool, She-Fool, ufhering them in.

All thefe perfons, appareled to the life, the men

ifTuing out of one fide of the bofcage, and the

women from the other. The mufick was ex-

tremely well fitted, having fuch a fpirit of coun-

try jollity as can hardly be imagined ; but the

perpetual laughter and applaufe was above the

mufick.

The dance likewife was of the fame ftrain ; and the

dancers, or rather actors, expreffed every one their

part fo naturally and aptly, as when a man's eye
was caught with the one, and then paft on to the

other, he could not fatisfy himfelf which did beft.

It pleafed his majcily to call for it again at the

end, as hedid likewife for thefirft anti-mafque j but

one of the Statues by that time was undrefled.

VOL. X. I i Merc,
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Merc. Iris, we ftrive,

Like winds at liberty, who fhould do worft 3

Ere we return. If Juno be the queen
Of marriages, let her give happy way
To what is done, in honour of the ftate

She governs !

Iris. Hermes, fo it may be done

Merely in honour of the ftate, and thefe

That now have prov'd it ; not to fatisfy

The luft of Jupiter, in having thanks

More than his Juno ; if thy fnaky rod

Have power to fearch the Heav'ns, or found the fca,

Or call together all the ends of earth,

To bring in any thing that may do grace
To us, and thefe; do it, we fhall be pleas'd.

Merc. Then know, that from the mouth of Jove
himfelf,

Whofe words have wings, and need not to be borne,
I took a meffage, and I bare it thro'

A thoufand yielding clouds, and never ftay'd
'Till his high will was done : The Olympian games,
Which long have flept, at thefe wifh'd nuptials
He pleas'd to have renew'd, and all his knights
Are gather'd hither, who within their tents

Reft on this hill ; upon whofe rifing head

Behold Jove's altar, and his blefied priefts

Moving about it 1 Come, you holy men,
And with your voices draw thefe youths along,
That 'till

Jove's
mufic call them to their games,

Their aftive fports may give a bleft content

To thofe, for whom they are again begun.

The main Mafque. The fecond traverfe is drawn,,

and the higher afcent of the mountain is difcovered ;

wherein, upon a level, after a great rife of the hill,

were placed two pavillions : Open in the front of

them, the pavillions were to fight as of cloth of

* Who ftould do worit.] The 'ienfe feems to require us to read way?
for ivorjt ; unit-is it means, which fhouid wotft the other.

gold,
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gold, and they were trimmed on the i-nfide with
rich armour and military furniture, hanged up as

upon the walls ; and behind the tents there were

reprefented, in profpedive, the tops of divers other

tents, as if it had been a camp. In thefe pavillions
were placed fifteen Olympian knights, upon feats a

little embowed near the form of a crefcent, and the

knights appeared firft, as confecrated perfons, all

in veils, like to copes, of filver tiffiny, gathered, and

falling a large compafs about them, and over their

heads high mitres, with long pendants behind fall-

ing from them ; the mitres were fo high, that they
received their hats and feathers, that nothing was
feen but veil. In the midfl between both the tents,

upon the very top of the hill, being a higher level

than that of the tents, was placed Jupiter's altar

gilt, with three great tapers upon golden candle-

flicks burning upon it ; and the four flames, two of

gold, and two of filver, as fupporters, and Jupiter's

priefts in white robes about it. Upon the fight of

the king) the veils of the knights did fall eafily
from them, and they appeared in their own habit.

The Knights' attire. Arming doublets of carnation

fattin, embroidered with blazing ftars of filver

plate, with powderings of fmaller ftars betwixt ;

gorgets of filver mail ; long hofe of the fame, with

the doublets laid with filver lace fpangled, and
enriched with embroidery between the lace; car-

nation filk ftockings embroidered all over; garters
and rofes fuitable ; pumps of carnation fattin em-

broidered, as the doublets ; hats of the fame fluff,

and embroidery cut like a helmet before, the hinder

part cut into fcallops, anfwering the fkirts of their

doublets ; the bands of the hats were wreaths of

filver in form of garlands of wild olives, white

feathers, with one fall of carnation; belts of the

fame fluff and embroidered with the doublet;
filver fwords ; little Italian bands and cuffs em-
broidered with filver j fair long treffes of hair.

I i 2 The
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The Priefts' habits. Long robes of white taffeta ;

long white heads of hair; the high-priefl a cap of

white filk fhag clofe to his head, with two labels

at the ears, the midft rifing in form of a pyramis,
in the top thereof a branch of filver; every prieft

playing upon a lute ; twelve in number.

The Priefts defcend and fing this fong following ;

after whom the Knights likewife defcend, fnil

laying afide their veils, belts, and fwords.

Shake off your heavy trance,

And leap into a dance,
Such as no mortals ufe to tread,

Fit only for Apollo
To play to, for the Moon to lead,

And all the Stars to follow !

The Knights by this time are all defcended and

fallen into their place, and then dance their firft

meafure.

On, Welted youths ! for Jove doth paufe,

Laying afide his graver laws

For this device :

And at the wedding fuch a pair,
Each dance is taken for a pray'r,
Each fong a facrifice.

The Knights dance their fecond meafure.

[Solo.'}
More pleafmg were thefe fweet delights,
If ladies mov'd as well as knights -,

Run every one of you, and catch

A nymph, in honour of this match ;

And whiiper boldly in her ear,

Jove will but laugh, if you forfwear !

\Chorus.~] And this day's fins, he doth refolve,

That we his priefts fhould all abfolve.

The Knights take their ladies to dance with them

galliards, durets, corantos, &c. and lead them to

their places ; then loud mufic founds, fuppofed
to call them to their Olympian games.

Yc
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Ye fhould flay longer if we durfl:

Away ! Alas, that he that firft

Gave Time wild wings to fly away,
Hath now no power to make him flay !

But tho' thefe games muft needs be play'd,
I would this pair, when they are laid,

And not a creature nigh 'em,
Could catch his feythe as he doth pafs,
And cut his wings, and break his glafs,
And keep him ever by 'em.

The Knights dance their parting meafure, and afcend,

put on their fwords and belts ; during which time,
the Priefts fing the fifth and lafl fong.

Peace and filence be the guide
To the man, and to the bride !

If there be a joy yet new
In marriage, let it fall on you,
That all the world may wonder !

If we fhould flay, we fhould do worfe,
And turn our blefTmg to a curfe,

By keeping you afunder.

THIS Mafque is here printed from the quarto edition. All

the other copies f it are extremely erroneous and imperfeft : None
of the descriptive pairs are inferred in them ; and to point out the

blunders and other omiffions would require almoft as many Notes as

he Malque contains lines.









FOUR PLAYS, OR

MORAL REPRESENTATIONS,

IN ONE.

Ibis Drama was frjt frinttd in the folio edition. No circumjla-nces

appear to afcribe it in particular to titler Author; it was prolably

ajoint f>rodii3ion.

I i 4 DRAMATIS



DRAMATIS PERSONS.
Emanuel, king of Portugal ~\

and
Cajlile.

Ifabella, his queen. \fpc-ffatars of the play at the

Lords. / celebration of the nuptials.

Frigofo, a courtier.

Rinaldo, his acquaintance, )

The Triumph of HONOUR.
Martius, a Roman general.

Valerius, his brother.

Sophocles, duke of Athens.

NicodemiiSjtf cowardly corpora

Cornelius, a wittol futler.

Captain.

The Triumph of LOVE.

Cupid. Angelina, wife to Benvoglio.

Diana.

Dorigen, Sophocles'* wife, the

example of chajlity.

Florence, wife to Cornelius.

Rinaldo, duke of Milan.
"

Randulpho, J of Milan.

Violante, her daughter, Ger~
rard's

miftrefs.Benvoglio, "1 brothers, lords

> J

Ferdinand, J fuppofed lojl. [Cornelia, the obfcured duchefs.

Dorothea, vwlantts atten-

dant.Gerrard, "[ fans of the duke,

fuppofed lojl.

The Triumph of DEATH.
Duke of Anjou.
Laval! ,

his
lujlful

heir.

Gentille, a courtier, father to

Perolot.

Gabriella, the defpifed wife of
Lavall.

Hellena, his fecond wife.
Perolot, contrafltd to Gabriella Cafta, daughter to Gentille.

Two Gentlemen. Maria, a fervant attending on

A Spirit. Gabriella.

Shalloone, fervant to Lavall.

The Triumph of TIME.

Jupiter. Vain-Delight.

Mercury. Bounty.
Plutus. Poverty.
Time. Honefty*

Atropos. Simplicity.
Defire. Fame.

FOUR
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IN ONE.

Enter Frigofo. \_Noife ivitbin.~\

Fri. A WAY with thofe bald-pated rafcals there!

/A Their wicsare bound up in vellum-, they are

JL JL Not current here. Down with thofe city

gentlemen ! &c.

Out with thofe cuckolds, I fay, and in with their wives

At the back door! Worfhip and place,! am weary of yc;
Ye lie on my fhoulders like a load of gold
On an afs's back. A man in authority
Is but as a candle in the wind, fooner wafted

Or blown out, than under a bufhel. How now]
What's the matter ? who are you, Sir ?

Enter Rinaldo.

Rin. Who am I, Sir ?

Why, do you not know me ?

Fri. No, by my faith, do I not.

Rin. I am fure we din'd together to-day.

Fri. That's all one :

As I din'd with you in the city, and as you paid

Ijpr
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For my dinner there, I do know you, and am
Beholding to you: But as my mind is fince

Tranfmigrated into my office, and as you come
To court to have me pay you again, and be

Beholding to me, I know you not,
I know you not !

Rin. Nay, but look you, Sir !

Fri. Pardon me !

If you had been my bedfellow thefe feven years,
And lent me money to buy my place, I muft

Not tranfgrefs principles : This very talking
With you is an ill example.

Rin. Pirn !

You are too punctual a courtier, Sir !

Why, I'm a courtier too ; yet never underftood

The place or name to be fo infectious

To humanity and manners, as to call

A man into a burning pride and arrogance,

For which there is no cure. I am a courtier,

And yet I will know my friends, I tell you.
Fri. And I teli you,

You will thrive accordingly, I warrant you.
Rin. Bur, hark you, fignor Frigoib ! you mall firfl

nnderftand,

I have no friends with me to trouble you,
Fri.. Humh ! that's a good motive.

Rin. Nor to borrow mo .icy
of you.

Fri. That's an excellent motive.

Rin. No, my fweet don,
Nor to a Ik what you owe me.

Fri. Why, that

Is the very motive of motives why I ought
And will know thee: And if I had not wound thee

Up to this promife, I would not have known thee

Thefe fifteen years, no more than the arrantclt

Or mod founder'd Caftilian that

Followed our new queen's carriages a-foot.

Rin. Norforany thing, dear'don, but that you would

Place me conveniently to lee the play to-night.
Fri.
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Fri. That fliall I, fignor Rinaldo.

But would you had come {boner : You fee

How full the icaffolds are ! there is fcant room
For a lover's thought here. Gentlewomen,
Sit clofe, for (hame ! Has none of ye
A little corner for this gentleman ?

I'll place you, fear not. And how did our brave king
Of Portugal, Emanuel, bear himfelf to-day ?

You faw the folemnity of the marriage.
Rin. Why, like a fit hufband for ib gracious

And excellent a princefs, as his worthy
Mate Ifabella, the king of Caftile's daughter,
Doth, in her very external lineaments,
Mixture of colours, and joining dove-like behaviour,
A fibre herfelf to be. And I proteft,

My dear don, feriouily, I can fing

Prophetically nothing but blefled hymns,
And happy occafions to this facred union

Of Portugal and Caftile, which have fo wifely
And mutually conjoined two fuch virtuous

And beautiful princes as thefe are; and, in all opinion,
JLike to multiply to their very laft minute.

Fri. The king is entering : Signer, hover here-

about i

And as foon as the train is fet, clap into me ;

We'll Hand near the ftate. If you have

Any creditors here, they fliall renew

Bonds a twelvemonth on fuch a fight : But to touch

The pomel of the king's chair, in the fight
Of a citizen, is better fecurity
For a thoufand double-ducats, than three

Of the bed merchants in Lifbon. Befides, fignor,
We will cenfurc, not only the king in the play here,

That reigns his two hours, but the king himfelf,

That is to rule his life-time. Take my counfel !

I have one word to fay to this noble a'flembly,

And I am for you.
Kin. Your method mall govern me.
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Fri. Prologues are huifhers bare before the wile

'

;

Why may not then an huifher prologuile ?

Here's a fair fight ;
and were ye oftner feen

Thusgather'd here, 'twould pleafe our king and

queen.

Upon my confcience, ye are welcome all

To Lifbon, and the court of Portugal -,

Where your fair eyes ihall feed on no worfe fights
Than preparations made for kings' delights.
We wifh to men content, the manlieft treafure ;

And to the women, their own wiih'd-for pleafure !

[Flourijh.

Enter Emanuel and Ifabella, Lords, and Attendants.

Eman. Fair fountain of my life, from whofe pure
ilreams

The propagation of two kingdoms flows,
Never contention rife in cither's breaft,

But conteftation whofe love mall be beft !

Ifab. Majeftick ocean, that with plenty feeds

Me, thy poor tributary rivulet ;

Sun of my beauty, that with radiant beams

Doft gild and dance upon theie humble ft'reams ;

Curs'd be my birth-hour, and my ending day,
When back your love-floods I forget to

pay-!
Or if this bread of mine, your cryftal brook,
Ever take other form in, other look

But yours, or e'er produce unto your Grace
A ftrange reflection, or another's face,

But be your love-book clafp'd, open'd to none

But you, nor hold a ftory, but your own ;

1

Prologues are bad hut/hers befsre the wife.] If prologues are lad

huijhers, how does the confequence follow , that therefore an hirfhcr

or nfier (hould prologuife ? I believe bad a corruption, and that we
fliould read but, which renders the whole eafy and intelligible.

Seivard.

The prefent text is from the firrt edition. Bare feems ufed in the

fenfe of 6uf
t
or mere. It is alfo fer;;~e, in the acceptign of uncovers*, in

this piace.

A water
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A water fix'd, that ebbs nor floods purfue,
Frozen to all, only diffblv'd to you !

Eman. Oh, who fhall tell the fweetnefs of our love

To future times, and not be thought to lie ?

I look thro' this hour like a perfpcctive,
And far off fee millions of profperous feeds,

Tiiat our reciprocal affection breeds.

Thus, my white rib, clofe in my bread with me,
Which nought mail tear hence, but mortality !

Lcrds. Be kingdoms bleil in you, you bleft in them !

[Flourijh.
Fri. Whift ! fignor ! My ftrong imagination

Shews me Love, methinks, bathing in milk

And wine in her cheeks. Oh, how fhe clips him,
Like a plant of ivy !

Rin. Ay ; could not you be content

vTo be an owl in fuch an ivy-bum,
Or one of the oaks of the city, to be fo dipt ?

Fri. Equivocal don, tho' I like the clipping well,

I could not be content either to be your owl,

Or your ox of the city. The play begins. \_FlouriJb,

Enter a Poet with a garland.

Pot Prologue. Low at your facred feet our poor
mufe lays

Her, and her thunder-fearlefs verdant bays.
Four feveral Triumphs to your princely eyes,
Of Honour, Love, Death, and Time, do rife

From our approaching fubjedt; which we move
Tow'rds you with fear, fince that a fweeter love,

A brighter honour, purer chaftity,

March in your breatts this day triumphantly,
Th;'.n our weak fccnes can mew: Then how dare we

Prefent, like apes and zanies, things that be

Exemplified in you, but that we know
We ne'er crav'd grace which you did not beftow ?

Enter
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Enter in triumph with drums, trumpets, colours, Mar-

tius, Valerius, Sophocles bound, Nicodemus, Cornelius^

Captains and Soldiers.

Mar. What means proud Sophocles ?

Soph. To go even with Martius,
And not to follow him like his officer :

I never waited yet on any man.
Mar. Why, poor Athenian duke, thou art my flave j

My blows have conquer'd thee.

Soph. Thy flave, proud Martius ?

Cato thy countryman (whofe constancy*
Of all the Romans, I did honour moft)

Ripp'd himfelf twice to avoid flavery,

Making himfelf his own anatomy.
But look thee, Martius ; not a vein runs here

From head to foot, but Sophocles would unlearn, and
Like a fpring-garden

3 fhoot his fcornful blood
Into their eyes, durft come to tread on him.

As for, thy blows, they did not conquer me :

Seven battles have I met thee face to face,'

And given thee blow for blow, and wound for woundj
And, 'till thou taught'ft me

4
, knew not to retire:

Thy fword was then as bold, thy arm as ftrong;

Thy blows then, Martius, cannot conquer me.
Val. What is it then ?

Soph. Fortune.

Val. Why, yet in that

Thou art the worfe man, and muft follow him.

Soph. Young Sir, you err : If Fortune could be

call'd

Or his, or yours, or mine, in good or evil,

For any certain ipace, thou hacift {poke truth 5

But fhe but jefts with man, and in mifchance

Abhors all conftancy, flouting him ftill

? And like a iprir.g garden,] 5^ir/j-GARDEN appeafs to be

corrupt. Perhaps the line ihouid rim,

And like a fpring ou N jboot y &c.

* Tbou taught"fl me.} The context fccms to require KATE taught

ins, or words to that effeft.

With
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With fome fmall touch of good, or feeding good,
Midft of his mifchief ; which viciffitude

Makes him ftrait doff his armour, and his fence
He had prepar'd before, to break her ftrokes.
So from the very zenith of her wheel,
When fhe has dandled fome choice favourite,
Giv'n him his boons in women, honour, wealth,
And all the various delicacies of earth,
That the fool fcorns the gods in his excefs,
She whirls, and leaves him at th' Antipodes.
Mar. Art fu rewe have taken him? is this Sophocles ?

His fetter'd arms fay no; his free foul, ay.
This Athens nurfeth arts, as well as arms.

Soph. Nor glory, Martins, in this day of thine !

'Tis behind yeflerday, but before tomorrow ;

Who knows what Fortune then will do with thee ?

She never yet could make the better man,
The better chance fhe has : The man that's bed
She ftill contends with, and doth favour lead.

Mar. Methinks, a graver thunder than the fkies

Breaks from his lips : 1 am amaz'd to hear ;

And Athens' words, more than her fwords do fear.

Slave Sophocles

Soph. Martins % couldft thou acquire
And did thy Roman gods fo love thy prayers
And folemn facrifice, to grant thy fuit

*
Soph. Martius, flaw Sophocles, coutdjt thou acquire.] A trinf-

pofition here has rendered this abfolute darknefs. Martius being
ftruck with admiration at Sophocles's intrepidity, is rcfolved to put
it to a farther trial by feoffs and ir.fulcs ; he therefore begins with

calling \i\mjlawe as the anfwer evidently {hews. There is therefore

fcarce doubt of the true reading being as the text is now reformed,

making the full part of the fpeech fpoke aftde, ana then,

Slave Sophocles.

Soph. Martkut couldfi that acquire, CfJV.

But there is, I believe, a great corruption ftill remaining in the word

acquire, to acquire to gather is bad Englifh ; besides as the fentence

ftands, the acquiiition precedes the prayers. 'Tis therefore moll

probable that the true word is a/pire, which feems dear of all ob-

jedlions. Sev.-ard.

Acquire is, in our opinion, preferable.

To
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To gather all the valour of the Casfars

Thy predeceflbrs, and what is to come,
And by their influence fling it on thee now,
Thou couldft not make my mind go lefs, not pare
With all their fwords one virtue from my foul :

How am I vafTal'd then ? make fuch thy flaves,

As dare not keep their goodnefs pad their graves.

Know, general, we two are chances on

The die of Fate ; now thrown, thy fix is up,
And my poor one beneath thee; next, the throw

May fet me upmoft, and caft thee below.

Mar. Yet will I try thee more : Calamity [dfule.

Is man's true touchftone. Liften, infolent princea

That dar'ft contemn the mafter of thy life,

Which I will force here 'fore thy city-walls
With barbarous cruelty, and call thy wife

To fee it, and then after fend her-

Soph. Ha, ha, ha!

Mar. And then demolifh Athens to the ground,

Depopulate her, fright away her fame,
And leave fucceffion neither (tone nor name.

Soph. Ha, ha, ha!

Mar. Doft thou deride me ?

VaL Kneel ! afk Martius

For mercy, Sophocles, and live happy ftill !

Soph. Kneel, and afk mercy? Roman, art a god ?

I never kneel'd, or begg'd, of any elfe.

Thou art a fool ! and I will lofe no more
Inftru&ions on thee, now I find thy ears [Solemnmufick.

Enter Dorigen, Ladies bearing afword.
Are foolilh, like thy tongue. My Dorigen !

Oh, muft Ihe fee me bound ?

1 Caff. Tjiere's the firft figh
He breath'd fince he was born, I think.

2 Capt. Forbear,
All but the lady his wife !

Scph. How my heart chides

The manacles of my hands, that let them not

Embrace
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Embrace my Dorigen !

VaL Turn but thy face,

And afk thy life of Martius thus, and thou>
With thy fair wife, fhalt live; Athens fhall ftand,
And all her privileges augmented be.

Soph. 'Twere better Athens perifti'd, and my wife

(Which, Romans, I do know a worthy one),
Than Sophocles fhould (hrink of Sophocles*
Commit profane idolatry, by giving
The reverence due to gods to thee, blown man !

Mar. Rough, ftubborn cynick !

Soph. Thou art rougher far,

And of a coarfer wale, fuller of pride,
Lefs temperate to bear profperity.
Thou feed my mere neglect hath rais'd in thee

A dorm more boiilrous than the ocean's ;

My virtue, Patience, makes thee vicious.

Mar. Why, fair-ey'd lady, do you kneel ?

Dor. Great general,

Victorious, godlike Martius, your poor handmaid

Kneels, for herhufband will not, cannot; fpeaks
Thus humbly, that he may not. Liften, Roman !

Thou whofe advanced front doth fpeak thee Roman
To every nation, and whofe deeds aflu re it !

Behold a princefs, whofe declining head,
Like to a drooping lily after dorms,
Bows to thy feet, and playing here the flave,

To keep her hufband's greatnefs unabated ;

All which doth make thy conqueft greater ! For,
If he be bafe in aught whom thou haft taken,
Then Martius hath but taken a bafe prize :

But if this jewel hold luftre and value,

Martius is richer then in that he hath won.

Oh, make him fuch a captive as thyfelf
Unto another wouldft, great captain, be !

'Till then, he is no prifoner fit for thee.

Mar. Valerius, here is harmony would have brought
Old crabbed

Satur^i
to fweet fleep, when Jove

Did firft incenfe hnn with rebellion !

Athens doth make women philofophers ;

VOL, X, Kk
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And fure their children chat the talk of gods.

Val* Rife, beauteous Dorigen !

Dcr. Not until I know
The general's refolution.

fral. One foft word
From Sophocles would calm him into, tears,

Like gentle fhowers after tempefluous winds,

Dor. To buy the world, he will not give
A look, a tear, a knee, 'gainft his own judgment.
And the divine compofure of his mind :

N
A11 which I therefore do ; and here prefent
This victor's wreath, this rich Athenian fword,

Trophies of corqueft, which, great Martius, weara
And be appeas'd ! Let Sophocles Hill live !

Mar. He would not live.

Dor. He would not beg to live :

When he fhall fo forget, then I begin
To command, Martius ; and when he kneels,

Dorigen (lands ; when he lets fall a tear,

I dry mine eyes, and fcorn him.

Mar. Scorn him now then,

Here in the face of Athens and thy friends !

Self-will'd, ftiff Sophocles, prepare to die,

And by that fword thy lady honour'd me,
With which herfelf fhall follow, Romans, friends,

Who dares but ftrike this ftroke, fhall part with me
Half Athens, and my half of victory .

Capt. By Heaven, not we !

'Nic. Corn. We two will do it, Sir.

Sopb. Away, ye fifh-fac'd rafcals !

Vol. Martius,
To eclipfe this great eclipfe labours thy fame 6

;

Valerius thy brother fhall for once
Turn executioner : Give me the fword.

Now, Sophocles, I'll ftrike as fuddenly

6 To eclipfe this great eclipfe labours thyfame.} This is fo obfcure,

that many readers may think it requites an explication. The fenfe

lewis to b?. Sophocles whilit ht lives will be a great eclipfe to thy

fntne, and thy fame h now labouring to
eclipfe him in thy turn,

therefore thy brother (hall be his executioner. Swani.

: As
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As thou dar'ft die.

Soph. Thou canft not ! and, Valerius,
'Tis lefs difhonour to thee thus to kill me,
Than bid me kneel to Martius : 'Tis to murder
The fame of living men 7

, which great ones do
Their ftudies ftrangle ; poifon makes a\vay;
The wretched hangman only ends, the play.

Val. Art thou prepar'd ?

Soph. Yes.

Val. Bid thy wife farewell !

Soph. No ; I will take no leave ! My Dorigdn^
Yonder above, 'bout Ariadne's crown,

My fpirit fliall hover for thee ; prithee hafte !

Dor. Stay, Sophocles ! with this tie tip my fight ;

Let not foft Nature fo transformed be

(And lofe her gentler-fex'd humanity)
To make me fee my lord bleed ! So ! 'tis well \

Never one objecVunderneath the fun

Will I behold before my Sophocles.

7 . . . 'fis to murder

Thefame of living men, which great ones do ;

Their fludies flrangle, potfan makes away,
The wretched hangman only evdi the play. ~\ Though Falfe point-

ings have rendered this quite dark, yet if the printers have not made
Tome miftake that I cannot difcover, the Poet himfelt was very ob-

fcure, and however proper the fentiment, 'tis certainly ill expreflid.

By making the firft part of the fentence end ntjirangle, the following;
fenfe may be deduced from it. To make their fellow-creatures kneel

to them, as great men frequently do, is worfe than murdering them ;

it renders them ferviie and flavilh, debafes them below the dignity/of
their nature, murders therefore their fame and fetters and itranglea

their ftudies, i. e. the free exertions of their rational faculties.

Whereas poifon makes aw?y or deftroys a man without injuring hig

F:>.n;e, or dimimlhing the dignity of his foul ; and the wretcned dcipi-

cable hangman Only puts an end to the part we aft upon the ilage of

this world. This fentiment is continued and improved in Sophocles'*

next fpeech upon death, Sevaerd.

Probably \\e mould pointj
ivhtch great ones do

Their ftudies Jirangle.
The fenfe is,

' You will difhonour me lefs by killing me, than
'

bidding me kneel to Martius. Great men exert themielves to
*
murder the fame of the living ; which is greater cruelty tlian poifori

f
or hanging, which but concludes our mifeiy.' The exprdfion,

however, in any fenfe, is certainly obfcure.

Kk2 Farewell \
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Farewell ! Now teach the Romans how to die.

Mar. Doft know what 'tis to die?

Soph. Thou doft not, Martius,
And therefore not what 'tis to live. To ci'e

Is to begin to live : It is to end

An old dale weary work, and to commence
A newer and a better : 'Tis to leave

Deceitful knaves, for the fociety
Of gods and goodnefs : Thou thyfelf muft part
At laft from all thy garlands, pleafures, triumphs,
And prove thy fortitude, what then 'twill do.

VaL But art not griev'd nor vex'd to leave life thus I

Soph. Why (hould I grieve or vex for being fent

To them I ever lov'd belt ? Now I'll kneel ;

But with my back toward thee. 'Tis the laft duty
This trunk can do the gods.

Mar. Strike, ftrike, Valerius,
Or Martius' heart will leap out at his mouth !

This is a man , a woman ! Kifs thy lord,

And live with all the freedom you were wont.

Oh, Love ! thou doubly haft afflicted me,
With virtue and with beauty. Treacherous heart,

My hand fhall caft thee quick into my urn,
Ere thou tranfgrefs this knot of piety.

Val. What ails my brother ?

Scpb. Martius, oh, Martius !

Thou now haft found a way to conquer me.
Dor. Oh, ftar of Rome, what gratitude can fpeak

Fit words to follow fuch a deed as this ?

Mar. Doth Juno talk, or Dorigen ?

VaL You are obferv'd.

Mar. This admirable duke, Valerius,
With his difdain of fortune, and of death,

Captiv'd himfelf, hath captivated me :

And tho' my arm hath ta'en his body here,
His foul hath fubjugated Martins' foul :

By Romulus, he is all foul, I think !

He hath no flefh, and fpirit can't be gyv'd :

Then we have vanquifh'd nothing ; he is free,

And Martius walks now in captivity.
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Soph. How fares the noble Roman ?

Mar. Why?
Dor. Your blood

Is funk down to your heart, and your bright eyes
Have loft their fplendor.

Mar. Bafer fires go out
When the fun fhines on 'em. I am not wells
An apopleftick fit I ufe to have 8

,

After my heats in war carelefly cool'd.

Soph. Martins fhall reft in Athens with his friends,
'Till this diftemper leave him. Oh, great Roman !

See Sophocles do that for thee he could not
Do for himfelf, weep. Martius, by the gods,
It grieves me that fo brave a foul fhould fuffer

Under the body's weak infirmity.
Sweet lady, take him to thy loving charge,
And let thy care be tender.

Dor. Kingly Sir,

I am your nurfe and fervant.

Mar. Oh, dear lady,

My miftrcfs, nay, my deity ! Guide me, Heav'n !

Ten wreaths triumphant Martius will give,
To change a Martins for a Sophocles :

Can it not be done, Valerius, with this boot 9
?

Infeparable affection, ever thus

Colleague with Athens Rome !

Dor. Beat warlike tunes,

Whilft Dorigen thus honours Martius' brow
With one victorious wreath more!

Soph. And Sophocles
Thus girds his fword of conqueft to his thigh,
'Which ne'er be drawn, but cut out victory !

8 An apopledtick/V.J Wnether there is any lefler degree of the

apoplexy that does not deprive a man of his fenfes, 1 am not phylician

enough to knosv ; but to make a man accuftomed to apopledlick fits

frems improper, fince the third llroke is generally held fatal. I rather

believe the Poets wrote epileptick, a diltemper that Shakefpeare from

hiitory gives to two very great foldieis, Julius Casfar and Henry IV.

Seaward.

9 With tbii boot.] /. *. With thi advantage in exchange.

K k 3 Lords.
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Lords, For ever be it thus !

Corn. Corporal Nicodemus,
A word with you.

$ic. My worthy fu.tler

Cornelius, it befits not Nicodemus
The Roman officer to parley with

A fellQW of thy rank , th' affairs of the empire
Are to be occupied.

Corn. Let the affairs of

The empire lie awhile unoccupied !

Sweet Nicodemus, I do require the money at

Thy hands, which thqu doll owe me j and if fair meansj
Cannot attain, force -of arms (hall accomplifh.

Nic. Put up, and live.

Corn. I have put up too much already,
Thou corporal qf concupifcence ; for I

Sufpecl: thou haft diihonour'd my flock-bed.

And with thy foolifh eloquence, and that

Bewitching face of thine, drawn my wife,

The young harlotry baggage, to proflitute

VJerfelf unto thee. Draw
} therefore ; for thou

Shalt find thyfelf a mortal corporal !

Nic. Stay thy dead-doing hand, and hear: 1 will

Rather defcend from my honour, and argue
Thefe contumelies with thee, than clutch thee

(Poor fly) in thefe eaglet claws of mine; or draw

My fword of fate on a peafant, a befognio
10

,

A cocqloch* as thovi art. Thou {halt

Firft undcritand this foolifh eloquence,
And intolerable beauty of mine

(Both which, I proteft, #re merely natural)
Are the gifts of the

gods,
with which I have

Neither fent bawdy lonnet, nor amorous glance,
Or (as the vulgar call it) a fheep's eye
To thy betrothed Florence.

Corn, Thou Heft!

Nic. Oh, gods of Rome, was Nicodemus born
To bear thefe braveries from a poor prdvant ?

10
Btfoguio.j bee uoie 12 on the Mai lul Maid.

Yes
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Yet when dogs bark, or when the afifcs bray,
The lion laughs ; not roars, but goes his way.

Corn. A pox o' your poetical vein \ this verifying
jVly wife has hornified me. Sweet corporal Cod's*

head,
No more Handing on your punctilio's and pimketto's
Of honour, they are not worth aloufe; the truth is,

Thou art the general's bigamy, that is,

His fool, and iiis knave ; thou art mifcreant

And recreant ; not an horfe-boy in the legions,
But has beaten thee ; thy beginning was knap-fack.
And thy ending will be halter-fack ''.

Nic. Methinks
I am now Sophocles the wife, and thou
Art Martins the mad.

Corn. No more of your tricks,

Good corporal Leather-chops ! I fay., thou haft

Difhonour'd me ; and fince honour now-a-days
Is only repaired by money, pay rne,

And I am fatisned ; even reckoning keeps
]Long friends.

Nif. Let us continue friends then,

For I have been even with thee a long time ;

^\.nd tho' I have not paid thee, I've paid thy wife.

Corn. Flow forth, my tears ! thou haft defiower'4

her, Tarquin !

The garden' of my delight, hedged about,

In which there was but one bowling-alley
For mine own private procreation,
Thou haft, like a thief i'th' night, leaped the hedge,
Enter'd my alley, and without my privity

Play'd thine own rubbers.

Nic. How long fhall Patience thus fecurely fnore ?

Is it my fault, if thefe attractive eyes,

This budding chin, or rofy-colour'd cheek,

11 And thy ending will be haher-fack.] The jutiftion of fack and

halter here, is only to preierve a jingle of words without ir.eaning.

We may, perhaps, reilore a quibble with fome little fenfe in it if we-

lead balttr-fid.
S

K k
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This comely body, and this waxen leg,

Have drawn her into a fool's paradife ?

By Cupid's godhead I do fwear (no other")
She's charter far than Lucrece, her grandmother;
Pure as glafs-window, ere the rider dalh it",

Whiter than lady's fmock, when fhe did walh it :

For well thou wot'ft (tho'now my heart's comman-

drefs)
I once was free, and fhe but the camp's laundrefs.

Corn. Ay ; fhe then came fweet to me ; no part
About her but fmelt of foap-fuds j like a dryad
Out of a wafh-bowl u. Pray, or pay !

We. Hold!
Corn. Was thy cheefe mouldy, or thy pennyworths

fmall ?

Was not thy ale the mightieft of the earth in malt,
And thy flupe fill'd like a tide ? was not thy bed foft,

and

Thy bacon fatter than a dropfy ? Come, Sir !

We. Mars then infpire me with the fencing fkill

Of our tragedian aftors ! Honour pricks ;

And, futler, now I come with thwacks and thwicks.

Grant us one crufh, one pafs, and now a highlavalto
fall;

Then up again, nowdown again, yet do no harm at all !

14
By Cupid's Idofivear (no other).] With this hiatus the

line has been hitherto printed, bo-iu or arroiv were probably the ori-

ginal, but what is (no other) and why in a parenthefis ? The paren-
thefis, I believe, belongs to I do fo:ear ; and the infertion of the

prepofition by makes out a comic hobling verfe : I read therefore,

By Cupid's bo~u (I do fivear by no other) . Setcard.

A hiatus is not likely to have been put foitovaOl arrow, but very
likely for the word we have inferted, which equally fuits fenfe, meafure,
and parenthefis.

" E'er the rider d.ifh
it."]

Unlefs dajb is here ufed in the fcnfe of

Jplajh with dirt, this paffage feems unintelligible. R,
14 Like a dryad out ofa luafi-boivl.'] This was probably a defign'd

fhiftake of dryad for naiad, and therefore Mr. Sympfon, who quarrels
uith the printer for making the author talk fo improperly, feems to

be angry without reafon. It is not the Author but Cornelius talks

nonfenfc. Seward.

Entef
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Enter Florence.

Flor. Oh, that ever I was borri ! why, gent !

Corn. MefTaline of Rome j

Away, difloyal concubine ! I will

Be deafer to thee than thou art to others :

I will have

My hundred drachma's he owes me, thou arrant
whore !

Flor. I know he is an hundred drams o'th' fcore 1S
;

But what o' that ? no bloodfhed, fweet Cornelius !

Oh, my heart ! o' my confcience, 'tis fall'n thorow
The bottom of my belly 1 Oh, my fweet Didymus,
If either of ye mifkill one another,
What will become of poor Florence ? Pacify
Yourfelves, I pray !

Corn. Go to ! my heart's not ftone ;

I am not marble : Dry your eyes, Florence !

The fcurvy ape's face knows my blind fide well

enough.
Leave your puling : Will this content you ? let him

tafte

Thy nether lip; which, in fign of amity, I thus take

off again.
Go thy ways, and provide the cow's udder l6

.

Nic. Lily of concord ! And now, honeft futler,

Since I've had proof as well of thy good nature,

J * Drachma's o'ffr Jcore.] bo lormer copies,
16 Go thy ways, and provide the covSs udder.] As all the reft of

the fpccch is a burlefque iublimity of ftilc, and the whole was eafily

reilored to its droll meafurc, there is reafon to fufpcdl this fudden

fall of llilc and lofs of metre to arife from fome omiffions, which,
I hope, will be reftored. There is no particular propriety in her

providing a co*iu't udder rather than any other difh ; but as milk is

the emblem of peace, and (he is immediately afterwards called Lily

of concoij, there is gieat humour in celebrating their treaty of friend-

ftiipby a libation of milk to the goddefs of Peace. I read therefore,

. which in Jign cf amity
I tans take off again, go thy ivays, and
Provide the friendly ju*ce ot the co-iv"t udder. SenvarJ.

This is an unwarrantable alteration ; and the meafure ma/ be pre-
ferved without it. Juice of tht UDDER is too bad.

As
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As of thy wife's before, I will acquaint thee

"With a project fhall fully fatisfy thee

For thy debt. Thou (halt underftand,
I'm fhortly to be knighted.

Corn. The devil thou art !

Nic. Renounce me elfe ! For the fuflenance of
which worfliip

(Which worQiip many times wants fuftenance)
J have here the general's grant to have the leading of
Two hundred men.

Corn. You jell, you jeft !

Nic. Refufe me elfe to the pit.

Qorn. Mercy on us ! ha' you not forgot yourfelf ?

By your fwearing, you fhould be knighted already.
Nic. pamn me. Sir, here's his hand !

Read it,'

Corn. Alas, I cannot.

Nic. I know that.

*T has pleas'd the general to look upon
My fervice. Now, Sir, fhall you join with me in

Petitioning for fifty men more, in regard
Of my arrearages to you ; which, if granted,
I wjll beflow th' whole profit of thofe fifty

Men on thee, and thine heirs for ever,

Till Atropos do cut this fimple thread.

Corn. No more, dear corporal ! Sir Nicodemus
That fhall be ! I cry your worfhip's mercy

l6
!

I am your fervant, body and goods,
Moveables an4 immoveables ; ufe my houfe,

Ufe my wife, ufe me, abufe me, do what you lift.

Nic. A figment is a candied lie : This is an old pafs,

Mark, what follows l?
\ [Exeunf.

16 / cry your wifhes merry ] If this be genuine, the meaning is,

I beg pardon of your expeditions, in which you are already a knight.

Byt it will be more intelligible to read, <woi-feij>''s mercy. He calls

I) mi afterward: befo e ar u-,

His worthip $ir dicodemui. SewarJ.

TT There feems in this fcene to bef fopie indifferent imitation of

Piitol, &c,

finter
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Enter Mart-us ard Two Captains.

Mar. Pray leave me ! you are Romans, honeft men;
Keep me not company; I am turn'ct knave,
Have loft my fame and nature. [Exe. Capt.] Athens,

Athens,
This Dorigen is thy Palladium !

He that will lack thee, muft betray her firft,

Whofe words wound deeper than her hufband's fword ;

Her eyes make captive (bill the conqueror,
And here they keep her only to that end.

Oh, fubtle devil, what a golden ba:l

Did tempt, when thou didft caft her in my way !

Why, fooliiii Sophocles, brought'ft thou not to field

Thy lady, that thou might'ft have overcome ?

Martins had kneel'd, and yielded all his wreaths
That hang like jewels on the fcven-fold hill,

And bid Rome fend him out to fight with men,
(For that {he knew he durft) and not 'gainft Fate
Or deities ; what mortal conquers them ?

Infatiate Julius, when his victories

Had run o'er half" the world, had he met her,

There he had ftopp'd the legend of his deeds,
Laid by his arms, been overcome himfelf,

And let her vanquifh th' other half; and Fame
Made beauteous Dorigen the greater name.
Shall I thus fall ? 1 will not ! no ; my tears,

Caft on my heart, {hall quench thefe lawlefs fires: .

He conquers beft, conquers his lewd defires.

Enter Dorigen, ivith Ladies.

Dor. Great Sir, my lord commands me vifit you;
And thinks your retir'd melancholy proceeds
From fome diftafte of worthlefs entertainment.

Will't pleafe you take your chamber ? How d'ye do,
Sir?

Mar. Loft, loft again ! the wild rage of my blood

Doth ocean-like o'erflow the {hallow fhore

Of my weak virtue : My defire's a vane,

That the lead breath from her turns ever/ way.
Dor.
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Dor. What fays my lord ?

Mar. Difmifs

Your women, pray, and I'll reveal my grief.

Dor. Leave me ! \_Exeunt Ladies.

Mar. Long tales of love (whilft love itfelf

Might be enjoy'd) are Janguifhing delays.
There is a fecret ftrange lies in my bread,
1 will partake with you, which much concerns

Your lord, yourfelf, and me. Oh !

Dor. Strange fecrets, Sir,

Should not be made fo cheap to ftrangers ; yet
jf your ftrange fecret do no lower lie

Than in your breaft, difcover it.

Mar. I will.

Oh ! Can you not fee it, lady, in my fighs ?

Dor. Sighs none can paint, and therefore who can

fee?

Mar. Scorn me not, Dorigen, with mocks ! Alcides,
That mafter'd monfters, was by beauty tam'd

-,

Omphale fmil'd his club out of his hand,
And made him fpin her fmocks. On, fweet, I love

you;
And I love Sophocles : I muft enjoy you ,

And yet I would not injure him.

Dor. Let go !

You hurt me, Sir ! Farewell ! Stay ! is this Martins ?

I will not tell my lord : He 11 fwear I lie ;

Doubt rny fidelity, before thy honour.

How haft thou vex'd the gods, that they would let

thee

Thus violate friendfhip, hofpitality,
And all the bonds of facred piety

1S
?

Sure thou but try'ft me, out of love to him,
And wouldft reject me if I did confent.

Oh, Martius, Martius ! wouldft thou in one minute
Blaft all thy hurels, which fo many years

TS And all the bounds of facrcA piety?"] Tho" this be good fenfe,

yet as bonds is the more natural a;.d bt>ter word, i believe Jt the

ScwarJ.

Thou
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Thou haft been purchafing with blood and fweat ?

Hath Dorigen never been written, read,
Without the epithet of chaftet chafte Dorigen,
And wouldft thou fall upon her chaftity,
Like a black drop of ink, to blot it out ?

When men {hall read the records of thy valour,

Thy hitherto-brave virtue, and approach

(Highly content yet) to this foul affault

Included in this leaf, this ominous leaf,

They {hall throw down the book, and read no more,
Tho* the beft deeds enfue, and all conclude

That ravell'd the whole flory
'9

, whofe found heart

(Which fhould have been) prov'd the moft leprous

part.
Mar. Oh, thou confut'ft divinely, and thy words

Do fall like rods upon me ! but they have

Such filken lines and filver hooks, that I

Am fafter fnar'd : My love has ta'en fuch hold,
That (like two wreftlers) tho' thou flronger be,

And haft caft me, I hope to pull thee a/ter :

I muft, or perifh.
Dor. Perifh, Martius, then !

For I here vow unto the gods, thefe rocks,
Thefe rocks we fee fo fix'd, fhall be remov'dj
Made champain field, ere I fo impious prove,
To ftain my lord's bed with adultrous love.

Enter Valerius.

Val. The gods protect fair Dorigen !

Dor. Amen !

From all you wolvilh Romans ! [Exit.

Val. Ha ! what's this ?

Still, brother, in your moods ? Oh, then my doubts

Are truths. Have at it ! I muft try a way
To be refolv'd.

Mar. How ftrangely doft thou look ?

What ail'ft thou ?

' 7bat ravell'd, tec.] We don't clearly underlUnd thefe two hft

lines ; there feeais to be lome oiniifion.

Val.
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VaL What ail'ft thou ?

Mar. Why, I am mad.

FaLWhy, 1 am madder! Martins, draw thy fword.
And lop a villain from the earth ; for if

Thou wilt not, on fome tree about this place
I'll hang myfelf ! Valerius fliall not live

To wound his brother's honour, ftain his country,
And branded with ingratitude to all times *.

Mar. For what can all this be ?

Val. I am in love.

Mar. Why, fo am I. With whom ? ha ?

VaL Dorigen.
Mar. With Dorigen ? How doft thou love her ?

fpeak !

VaL Even to the height of luft ; and I muft have
,

her,

Or elfe I die.

Mar. Thou (halt, thou daring traitor,

On all the confines I have rid my horfe,

Was there no other woman for thy choice

But Dorigen ? Why, villain, fhe is mine :

She makes me pine thus, fullen, mad, and fool j

'Tis I muft have her, or I die,

VaL Oh, all ye gods,
With mercy look on this declining rock

Of valour and of virtue ! breed not up,
From infancy, in honour, to full man,
As you have done him, to deftroy ! Here, ftrike !

For I have onlv fp .ircii'd thy wound j difpatch !

Far, far be fuch love from Valerius !

So far, he fcorns to live to be call'd brother

By him that dares own fuch folly arid fuch vice.

Mar. 'Tis truth thou fpeak'ft ; but I do hate it j

Pwce !

If Heav'n will fnatch my fword out of my hand,
And put a rattle in it, what can I do ?

He that is deftin'd to be odious
,

40 And branded.] Former edition:-. 1 read, brand \L Senuard.

Branded is belt : Valerias fiult not live brandedt c.

In
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In his old age, rnuft undergo his fate.

Enter Cornelius and Nicodemus.

Corn. If you don't back me, I (hall never do't.
Nic. I warrant you,
Corn. Humh, humh ! Sir ! my lord ! my lord!
Mar. Ha ! what's the matter ?

Corn. Humh ! Concerning the odd
fifty,

My lord, an't pleafe your generality,
His worlhip Sir Nicodemus
Mar. What's here ? a pafs ? you would for Rome ?

You lubbers !

Doth one day's lazinefs make you covet home ?

Away, ye boarifh rogues ! ye dogs, away !

Enter Florence.

Corn. Oh, oh, oh !

F/or. How now, man "
? are you fatisfied ?

Corn. Ay, ay, ay ;

A pox o'your corporal ! I am paid foundly-,
I was ne'er better paid in all my life.

Flor. Marry, the gods' bleffing on his honour's
heart !

You've done a charitable deed, Sir ; many more fuch

May you live to do, Sir ! The gods keep you, Sir,
The gods protect you ! [Exit with Corn, and Nic.

Mar. Thefe peafants mock me fure ! Valerius,

Forgive my dotage,
fee my afhes urn'd,

And tell fair Dorigen, (Hie that but now
Left me with this harm vow, fooner thefe rocks

Should be remov'd, than (he would yield) that 1

Was yet io loving, on her gift to die !

Val. Oh, Jupiter, forbid it, Sir, and grant
This my device n.ay certify thy mind !

You are my brother, nor muft perifh thus;

11 Wife. Ob! oh! ob !

Bow noiu Man ] As it is p!ain the wife, by her queflipn,
knows not of her hufband's difnppointmrm or beating, the obi! are

improper tu her, and evident])' belong to Ctnuiuu. Sfivartt.

Be
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Be comforted ! Think you fair Dorigen
Would yield your willies, ifthefe envious rocks

By fkill could be remov'd, or by fallacy
She made believe fo ?

Mar. Why, (he could not chufe;

Th* Athenians are religious in their vows,
Above all nations.

VaL Soft ! down yonder hill

The lady comes this way. Once more to try her 5

If (he perfift
in obftinacy, by my fkill,

Learn'd from the old Chaldean was my tutor,

Who train'd me in the mathematicks, I will

So dazzle and delude her fight, that ihe

Shall think this great impoffibility
Effected by fome fupernatural means.

Be confident; this engine fhall at leaft,

'Till the gods better order, ftill this breaft. [Exit*
Mar. Oh, my belt brother, go ; and for reward

Chufe any part o' th' world, I'll give it thee.

Oh, little Love", men fay thou art a god;
Thou might'ft have got a fitter fool than I*

Enter Dorigen.

Dor. Art thou there, bafilifk ? Remove thine eyes ;

For I am fick to death with thy infection.

Mar. Yet, yet have mercy on me ! fave him, la'dy,

Whofe fingle arm defends all Rome, whofe mercy
Hath fav'd thy hulband's and thy life !

Dor. To fpoil

Our fame and honours ? No ; my vow is fix'd,

** O little Rome, men fay tbou art a god,] Rome in this place is

in every light abfurd. For why was the miltiefs of the world to be

called little? Why a god when ihe was always reprefented as a fe-

male and a goddeis ? And laitly, tho' he was become a fool, it was
not Rome that made him fo. For thefe reafons it is almolt felf-evi-

dent, that love was the true reading. I had wrote this before I law,
that at five lines below, all Rome is mentioned with a particular

cmphafis, this having been marked for Italicks, might draw the Prin-

ter's eye to it, and a fmall degree of abfence caufe him to infert it in

this place. Secant.

And
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And (lands as conftant as thefe ftones do, ftill.

Mar. Then pity me, ye gods ! you only may
Move her, by tearing thefe firm ftones away.

[Solemn mufick.

[A mift arifethy tbe rocks remove.

Enter Valerius like Mercury^ finging.

Val. Martius, rejoice ! Jove fends me from above,
His meffenger, to cure thy defp'rate love,
To mew ram vows cannot bind Delliny.

Lady, behold, the rocks tranfplanted be !

Hard-hearted Dorigen, yield ; left, for contempt,
They fix thee here a rock, whence they're exempt.

[Exit.

Dor. What ftrange delufion's this ? what forcery

Affrights me with thefe apparitions ?

My colder chaftity's nigh turn'd to death.

Hence, lewd magician ! dar'ft thou make the gods
Bawds to thy luft ? will they do miracles

To further evil ? or do they love it now ?

Know, if "they dare do fo, I dare hate them,
And will no longer ferve 'em. Jupiter,

Thy golden fliower, nor thy fnow-white fwan,
Had I been Leda, or bright Danae,
Had bought mine honour. Turn me into ftone !

For being good, and bluih when thou haft done !

[Exit Dori^en*

Enter Valerius.

Mar. Oh, my Valerius, all yet will not do :

Unlefs I could fo draw mine honefty
Down to the lees to be a ravimer.

She calls me witch, and villain !

Val. Patience, Sir!

The gods will punifh perjury. Let her breathe,

And ruminate
1

on this ftrange fight ! Time decays
The ftrongeft, faireft buildings we can find ;

But ftill, Diana, fortify her mind ! [Exeunt.

VOL. X. L 1 Enter
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Enter Sophocles and Dorigcn.

Soph. Weep not, bright Dorigen ; for thou haft flood

Conftant and chafte, it feerns, 'gainft gods and men,
When rocks and mountains were remov'd. Thefe

wonders

Do ftupify my fenfes ! Martius,
This is inhuman. Was thy ficknefs luft ?

Yet svere this truth, why weeps me ? Jealous foul,

What doft thou thus fuggeft ? Vows, magick, rocks,
Fine tales, and tears ? She ne'er complain'd before.

J bade her vifit him ; me often did,

Had many opportunities. Humh! 'tis naught: Oh !

No way but this. Come, weep no more , I've ponder'd
This miracle

;
the anger of--the gods,

Thy vow, my love to thee and Martius :

He muft not perifh, nor thou be forfworn,
Left worfe fates follow us : Go, keep thy oath !

For ckafte^ and whore, are words of equal length.
But let not Martins know that I confent.

Oh, I am pull'd in pieces !

Dor. Ay ? fay you fo ?

i'll meet you in- your path. Oh, wretched men \

With all your valour and your learning, bubbles !

Forgive me, Sophocles Yet why kneel I

For pardon^ having been but over-diligent,
Like an obedient fcrvant, antedating

My lord's command ? Sir, I have often, and already

given
This bofom up to his embraces, and

Am prcud that my dear lord is pleas'd with it-,

"Whole gentle honourable mind I fee

Participates even all, his wife and all,

Unto his friend. You're fad, Sir ! Martius loves me^
And I love Martius, with fuch ardency
As never married couple could : I muft

Attend him now. My lord, when you have need

To ufe your own wife, pray, Sir, fend for uie ;

'Till then, make ufc of your philosophy ! [Exit.
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Soph. Stay, Dorigen ! Oh, me, inquifitive fool !

Thou that didil order this congefted heap
When it was chaos, 'twixt thy fpacious palms,
Forming it to this vaft rotundity,
Diffolve it now; fhuffle the elements,
That no one proper by itfclf may Hand !

Let the fea quench the fun, and in that inftant

The fun drink up the fea ! Day, ne'er come down,
To light me to thofe deeds that muft be done ! [Exit.

Enter Martius, Valerius, Captains and Soldiers, with
drums and colours, at one door j and Dorigen with

Ladies, at another.

Dor. Hail, general of Rome ! From Sophocles,
That honours Martius, Dorigen preferits

Herfelf to be dimonour'd : Do thy will j

For Sophocles commands me to obey.

Come, violate all rules of holinefs,

^And rend the confecrated knot of love !

Mar. Never, Valerius, was I bleft 'till now !

Behold the end of all my weary fteps,

The prize of all my battles. Leave us, all ,

Leave us as quick as thought. Thus joy begin !

In zealous love a minute's lofs is fin.

Vol. Can Martius be fo vile ? or Dorigen ?

Dor. Stay, (lay ! and, monfler, keep thou further off!

I thought thy brave foul would have much, much.

loath'd

To have gone on flill on fuch terms as this.

See, thou ungrateful, fince thy defperate luft

Nothing can cure but death, I'll die for thte,

While my chafte name lives to pofterity.

Mar. Live, live, thou angel of thy lex ! Forgive,
Till by thole golden treflcs thou be'it fnatch'd

Alive to Heav'n ; for thy corruption's
So little, that it cannot fuffer death.

Was ever fuch a woman ? Oh, my mirror !

How perfectly thou fhsw'ft me all my faults,

Whkn now I hate; and when I next attempt thee,

L 1 a Let
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Let all the fires in the zodiack

Drop on this curfed head !

Omnes. Oh, blefs'd event !

Dor. Rile like the fun again in all his'
glory,'

After a dark eclipfe!

Mar. Never, without a pardon*

Enter Sophocles, and two sr three with him.

Dor. Sir, you have forgiven yourfelf.

Soph. Behold their impudence ! are my words

juft ?

Unthankful man, viper to arms, and Rome

Thy natural mother ! have I warm'd thee here

To corrode ev'n my heart ? Martius, prepare
To kill me, or be kill'd.

Mar. Why, Sophocles,
Then prithee kill me ; I deferve it highly ;

For I have both tranfgrefs'd 'gainfl men and gods
But am repentant now, and in beft cafe

T' uncafe my foul of this oppreffing flefh ;

Which, tho' (gods witnefs) ne'er was actually

Injurious to thy wife and thee, yet 'twas

Her goodnefs that reftrain'd and held me now :

But take my life, dear friend, for my intent,
'

Or elfe forgive it !

Val. By the gods of Athens,
Theie words are true, and all direfc again.

Soph. Pardon me, Dorigen !

Mar. Forgive me, Sophocles,
And Dorigen too, and every one that's good !

Dor. Rife, noble Roman. Bclov'd Sophocles,
Take to thy bread thy friend !

Mar. And to thy heart

Thy matchlefs wife ! Heav'n has not fluff enough
To make another fuch , for if it could,

Martius would marry too. For thy bleit fake,

(Oh, thoii infinity of excellence)

Henceforth in mens' dilcourfe Rome mail not take

The wall of Athens, as 'tofore* But when
In
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In their fair honours we to fpeak do come,
We'll fay 'twas fo in Athens and in Rome.

[Exeunt in pomp.
Diana defcends.

Diana. Honour, fet ope thy gates, and with thee bring,

My fervant and thy friend, fair Dorigen ;

Let her triumph with him, her lord and friend,

Who, tho' mil-led, ftill honour was their end !

\FlouriJh.

pnfer the fhow cf Honour's Triumph; a great flourijh of

trumpets and drums within ; then enter a ncife
1J

of

trumpets founding chearfully ; then fellows an armed

knight bearing a crimfon banneret in hand, with the

infcription Valour ; by his fide a lady bearing a watchet

banneret, the infcription Clemency ; nexf, Martins and

Sophocles with coronets ; next, two ladies, one bearing
a white banneret, the infcription Chaftity, the other

<ci black, ths infcription Conftancy ; then Dorigen
crowned; laft, a chariot drawn by two Moors, in

it a perfcn crowned, with a fcepter on the top, in

an antick ejcutcheon is written Honour. As they pafs

ever, Diana afcends.

Rin. How like you it ?

Fri. Rarely ; fo well, I would they.would do it again i

How many of our wives now-a-days
Would deferve to triumph in fuch a chariot ?

A/.That's all one ; you fee they triumph in caroches.

Fri. That they do, by the mafs; but not all neither;

Many of them are content with carts. But, fignor,

I have now found out a great abfurdity, i'faith.

Rin. What was't ?

Fri. The Prologue, prefenting four Triumphs,
Made but three legs to the king

14
; A three-legg'd

Prologue !

'Twas monftrous.

2 * A naife of trumpet i ;] i.e. A concert f trumpet). See note

25 on Wit at Several Weapons.
z* Three legs ;] i. e. Turte lunvs. See note 23 on the Queen of

Coiinth.
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Rin. 'T had been more monftrous

To have had a four-legg'done. Peace ! the king fpeaks?

Eman. Here was a woman, I label !

JJab. Ay> my lord,

J$ut that (lie told a lie to vex her hufband ;

Therein me fail'd.

Eman. She ferv'd him well enough ;

He that was fo much man/ yet would be caft

To jeaioufy for her integrity.

This teacheth us, the paffion of love

Can fight with foldiers, and with fcholars too.

Ifab. In Martius, clemency and valour fhewn.
In the other, courage and humanity ;

And therefore in the Triumph they were ulher'd

By Clemency and Valour. ;

"

Eman. Rightly obierv'd ;

As fhe by Chaftity and Conftancy.
What hurt's now in a play, againfl which fome raij

So vehemently ? thou and I, my love,

Make excellent 'ufe, methinks : 1 learn to be

A lav/ful lover void of jeaioufy,
And thou a conilant wife. Sweet poetry's
A flower, where men, like bees and fpkiers, may
Bear poifon, or elfe fweets and w&x away.
Be venom-drawing fpiders they that will !

TH be the bee,- and fuck the, honey ftill. [Flourffi,
\ :

i

'

Cupid dejcends.

Cupid. Stay, clouds ! ye rack too fail. Bright

Phoebus, fee,

Honour has triumph'd with fair Chaftity:*
.Give Love now leave, in purity to mew
Unchifte affections fly not from his bow.
Produce the fweet example of your youth,
Whilft I provide a Triumph for yoar truth.

[Flounfi.

Enter Violante (with-cbttd) and Gerrard.

Fto. Why does my Gerrard grieve ?

fctr. Ohj my fwect millrefs,

It
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It is not life (which, by our Milan law,

My fad hath forfeited) makes me thus penfive;
That I would lofe to fave the little finger
Of this your noble burden from lead hurt,
Becaufe your blood is in't : But fince your Idve
Made poor incompatible me the parent,

(Being we are not married) your dear blood
Falls under the fame cruel penalty ;

And can Heaven think fit you die forme ?

For Heav'n's fake, fay I raviHi'd you ! I'll fwear it,

To keep your life fafe and repute unftain'd
* s

.

Vio. Oh, Gerrard, thou'rt my life and faculties,

(And if I lofe thee, I'll not keep mine own)
The thought of whom fweetens all miferies.

Wouldft have m murder thee beyond thy death ?

Unjuftly fcandal thee with ravifhment ?

It was lo far from rape, that, Heav'n doih know,
If ever the firft lovers, ere they fell,

Knew limply in the iiate of innocence,
uch was this aft, this, that doth afk no blufh !

Ger. Oh, but, my rareft Violante, when

My lord Randulpho, brother to your father,

Shall understand this, how1

will he exclaim,
That my poor aunt, and me, which his free alm$
Hath nurs'd, fince Milan by the duke of Mantua

(Who now ufurps it) was furpriz'd I that time

My father and my mother were both llain,

With my aunt's hufband, as me fays, their ftate$

Defpoil'd and feiz'd ; 'tis paft my memory,
But thus fhe told me : Only this I know,
Since I could underiland, your honour'd uncle

Hath given me all the liberal education

That his own fon might look for, had he one-,

Now will he fay, Dolt thou requite me thus ?

Oh ! the thought kills me.

Vlo. Gentle, gentle Gerrard,

Be cheered, and hope the bell ! My mother, father
?

15 To keep your life and your repute uvjlaind.} The text from firlt

foHo.

1 And
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And uncle, love me moft indulgently,

Being the only branch of all their flocks :

But neither they, nor he thou wouldft not grieve
With this unwelcome news, lhall ever hear

Vioiantcr's tongue reveal, much lefs accufe,
Ge.rard to be the father of his own :

I'll rather filent die, that thou may'ft live

To fee thy little offspring grow and thrive.

Enter Dorothea.

Dor. Miftrefs, away ! your lord and father feeks you;
I'll convey Gerrard Out at the back-door.
H' has found a hufband for you, and infults

In his invention, little thinking you
Have made your own choice, and poflefs'd him too.

Vio. A hufband ? it muft be Gerrard, or my death.

Farewell ! 'be only true unto thyfHf,
And know, Heav'n's goodnefs mall prevented be,
Ere worthicft Gerrard lliffer harm for me.

Ger. Farewell, my life and foul ! Aunt, to your
counfel

I flee for aid. Oh, unexprefiible Love ! thou art

An undigested heap of mix'd extremes
Whole pangs are wakings, and whofepleafures dreams.

Enter Benvoglio, Angelina, and Ferdinand.

Benv. My Angelina, never didft thou yet
So pleafe me, as in this content ; and yet
Th' hail pleas'd me well, I fwear, old wench ! ha, ha!

Ferdinand, (he's thine own ; thou'ft have her, boy >

Aflc thy good lady elfe.

Ferd. Whom mall I have, Sir ?

Benv. Whom do you think, i' faith ?

Ang. Guefs !

Ferd. Noble madam,
I may hope (prompted by my mallow merit)
Thro' your profound grace, for your chambermaid.

Henv. How's that ? how's that ?
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Ferd. Her cha.nbermaid, my lord

*6
.

Benv. Her chamber-pot, my lord ! You modeft
afs !

Thou never mew'dft thyfelf an afs 'till now :

'Fore Heav'n, I'm angry with thee ! Sirrah, firrah,
'

This whitmeat fpirit's
not yours legitimate

*7
:

Advance your hope, an't pleafe you ! guefs again.

Ang. And let your thoughts flee higher j aim them

right,

Sir, you may hit , you have the faireft white 1
*.

Ferd. If I may be fo bold then, my good lor^,
Your favour doth encourage me to aipire
To catch my lady's gentlewoman.

Benv. W here ?

Where would you catch her ?

JDo you know my daughter Violante, Sir?

Ang. Well faid , no more about the bufh 1

Ferd. My good lord,

I've gaz-'d on Violante, and the ftars,

Whole heav'niy influence I admir'd, not knew;
Nor ever was fo finful to believe

J might atcain 't.

Benv. Now you're an afs again
"

For, if thou ne'er attain'ft, 'tis only long

26 Ferd. Her chambermaid, my lord.

BENV. Her, c5r ] This lecdon, which redeems the paflage from

being the ranked nonfenfe, is only in fiift folio. Other copies read,

FERD. Her chamber-pot, my lord. You modefi afs.

*7 This whitmeat^/r;VV not yours, legitimate.']
I put a hyphen

to luhitmeat, it being a compound \tf)rd like Whit -Sunday, i. c.

White -Sunday, alluding to the white garments the newly-baptized

ufed to wear. It would be an affront to the reader's underftanding

to explain the meaning of whit-meat fpirit ; he will obferve, that I

(cratch out a comma after yours, undemanding^legitimate adverbially,

as if he had faid, This weak effeminate fpirit
is not legitimately

yours, you had it not from your father. Seward.

We cannot fee the ufe of the hyphen, in/itmeat means fimply white

meat, which is the mod fimple innocent food. H.s modelty is whac

Btnvoglio here means to reprehend.

8
Sir, vou may hit ; vw ba-Jt tbe fairtji white.] To bit tlfwbitt

is a term frequer,i:<
' Author,

1

time: It is taken from

archery.
'

Qf
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Of that faint heart of thine, which never did it,

She is your lord's heir, mine, Benvoglio's heir,

My brother's too, Randulpho's ; her defcent

Not behind any of the P&illanois.

And, Ferdinand, altho
1

thy parentage
Be unknown, thou know'ft that I've bred thee up
From five years old , and (do not blufh to hear it)

Have found thy wifdom, truft, and fair fuccefs

So full in all my affairs, that I am fitter

To call thee mafter than thou me thy lord :

Thou can'ft not be but fprung of gentleft blood

Thy mind Ihines thro' thee, like the radiant fun,
Altho' thy body be a beauteous cloud.

Come ! ferioufly this is no flattery ;

And well thou know'ft it,- tho' thy modeft blood
Rife like the morning in thy cheek to hear't:

Sir, I can fpeak in earneft. Virtuous fervice,

So meritorious, Ferdinand, as yours,

(Yet baihful ftill, and filent?) mould extract

A fuller price than impudence exact :

And this is now the wages it muft have;

My daughter is thy wife, my wealth thy (lave.

Ferd. Good madam, pinch ! I fleep f does my lorc|

mock,
And you afiift ? Cuftom's inverted quite ;

por old men now-a-days do flout the young.
Reny. Fetch Violante ! As I intend this

Religioufly, let my foul find joy or pain !

[Exit Attgefhtcl

Ferd. My honour'd lord and mafter, if I hold
'

That worth could merit fuch felicity,

You bred it in me, and firft purchas'd it ;

It is your own, and what productions
In all my faculties my foul begets,
Your very mark is on ; you need not add

Rewards to him, that is in debt to you.
You fav'd my life, Sir, in the maflacre ;

There you begot me new, fince foiter'd me :

Oh ! can I ferve too much, or pray for you ?

Alas;
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Alas, 'tis (lender payment to your bounty.
Your daughter is a Paradife, and I

Unworthy to be let there : You may chufe

The royal'ft feeds of Milan.

Btnv. Prithee, peace !

Thy goodnefs makes me weep. I am refolv'd :

I am no lord o' th' time, to tie my blood

To fordid muck ; I have enough , my name,

My ftate, and honours, I will (tore in thee,

Whofe wifdom will rule well, keep and encreafe;
A knave or fool, that could confer the like,

Would bate each hour, diminifh every day.
Thou art her prize-lot then 19

,
drawn out by fate;

An honell wife man is a prince's mate.

Ferd. Sir, Heav'n and you have over-charg'd my
breaft

With grace beyond my continence; I (hall burft !

The biefiing you have given me, witnefs faints,

I would not change for Milan ! But, my lord,

Is fhe prepar'd ?

Benv. What needs preparative.
Where fuch a cordial is prefcrib'd as thou ?

Thy perfon and thy virtues, in one fcale,

Shall poize hers, with her beauty and her wealth:

If not, I add my will unto thy weight ;

Thy mother's with her now. Son, take my keys j

And let thy preparation for this marriage,

(This welcome marriage) long determin'd here,

Be quick, and gorgeous. Gerrard !

Enter Gerrard.

Ger. My good lord,

My lord your brother craves your conference

Inftantly, on affairs of high import.
Benv. Why, what news ?

Ger. The tyrant,, my good lord,

Is fick to death of his old apoplexy ;

29 Price /c/.] So fo;mer copies.

Whereon
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Whereon the dates advife, that letters mjfllve

Beftraightdifpatch'd to all the neighbour-countries,
And fchedules too divulg'd on every poft,
To enquire the loft duke forth : Their purpofe is

To re-inflate him.

Beau. 'Tis a pious deed.

Ferdinand, to my daughter ! This delay,
Tho' to fo good a purpofe, angers me j

But I'll recover it. Be fecret, fon !

Gowooe with truth and expedition. [Exit.

Ferd.Ohjmy unfoundedjoy! How fares myGerrard,
My noble twin-friend ? Fy, thy look is heavy,
Sullen, and four j blanch it! Didft thou know

My caufe ofjoy, thou'dft never forrow more,
J know thou lov'ft me fo. How doft thou ?

Ger. Well 5

Too well ! my fraught of health my ficknefs is ;

In life, Pm dead; by living, dying ftill.

Ferd. What fublunary mifchief can predominate
A wife man thus ? or doth thy friendfhip play

(In this antipathous extreme) with mine,
Left gladnefs fuffocate me ? I, I, I do feel

My fpirits turn'd to fire, my blood to air^

And I am like a purified eflence

Tried from all droffy parts 1

Ger. Were't but my life,

The lofs were facrifice 5

j but Virtue muft
For me be flain, and Innocence made duft \

Ferd. Farewell, good Gerrard!

Ger. Deareft friend, ftay !

Ferd. Sad thoughts are no companions for me now,

5 The /qfs were fcciific'd, but Virtue

MyjJ for me beJJftin, and Innocence made
dujl.~\

It is no wonder,
that the editois fliould not much regard thefenfe, who were fo totally

^regligent of the meafure. How can a lofs be [aerified? I read

ffiifijicf, i. e. my life would then be not fo much a lofs as a facrifice

Jo; the i.-ike of the perfon I love. The correction of the metre is

very obvious

7'f-e lefi nvrre facrifice, for Virtue muf}

fdr fat be fiain)< and Innocence made dull, Sevuartf.

Much
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Much lefs fad words : Thy bofom binds fome fecret,

Which do not truft me with ! for mine retains

Another, which I muft conceal from thee.

Ger. I would reveal it ; 'tis a heavy tale :

Canft thou be true, and fecret ftill ?

Ferd. Why, friend,
If you continue true unto yourfelf,
I have no means of falfhood. Lock this door;
Come, yet your prifoner's fure.

Ger. Stay, Ferdinand !

Ferd. What is this trouble ? love ?

Why, thou art capable of any woman.
Doth want opprefs thee ? I will lighten thee.

Haft thou offended law ? my lord and thine,

And I, will fave thy life. Does fervitude

Upbraid thy freedom, that Hie fuffers it ?

Have patience but three days, and I will make thee

Thy lord's companion. Can a friend do more ?

. Ger. Lend me the means. How can this be ?

Ferd. Firft, let

This cabinet keep your pawn, and I will truft 9

Yet, for the form of fatisfaction,

Take this my oath to boot : By my prefum'd

Gentry, and facred known Chriftianity,
I'll die, ere I reveal thy truft !

Ger. Then hear it !

Your lord's fair daughter, Violante, is

My betroth'd wife, goes great with-child by me ;

And, by this deed, both made a prey to law.

How may I fave her life ? advife me, friend.

Ferd. What did he fay ? Gerrard, whofe voice was

that?

Oh, death unto my heart, bane to my foul !

My wealth is vanifh'd like the rich man's itore :

In one poor minute, all my dainty fare

But juggling difhes j my fat hope, defpair.
Ger. Is this fo odious ? where's your mirth?

Ferd. Why, thou

Haft robb'd me of it ! Gerrard, draw thy fword ;

And
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And if thou lov'ft my miftrefs' chaftity,
Defend it, elfe I'll cut it from thy heart,

Thy thievifh heart that ftole it, and reftore't;

Do miracles to gain her !

Ger. Was fhe thine ?

Ferd. Never, but inmywifhi and her father's vowj.
Which now he left with me ; on fuch fure terms^
He call'd meyflff, and will'd me to provide
My wedding preparation.

Ger. Strange !

Ferd. Come, let's

Kill one another quickly !

Ger. Ferdinand,

My love is old to her, thine new-begot :

I have not wrong'd thee ; think upon thine oath !

Ferd. It manacles me, Gerrard ; elfe this hand
Should bear thee to the law. Farewell for ever 1

Since friendfhip is fo fatal, never more
Will I have friend : Th'haft put fo fure a plea,
That all my weal's litigious made by thee. [Exit.

Ger. I did no crime to you. His love transports!
him !

And yet I mourn that cruel defciny
Should make us two thus one another's crofs.

We've lov'd fince boys ; for the fame time caft him
On lord Benvoglio, that my aunt and I

Were fuccour'd by Randulpho : Men have call'd us

The parallels of Milan ; and fome faid

WT

e were not much unlike. Oh, Heav'n divert,

That we fhould (ever fmce that time) be breeding
Mutual deftruftion !

Enter Dorothea.

Dor. Oh, where are you ?

You have made a fair hand ! By Heav'n, yonder
Is your aunt with my lady : She came in,

Juft as fhe was wooing your miftrefs for another;

And what did me fhe, but out with her purie,
And Ihew'd all the naked truth, i'faith. Fy upon you 1

You
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You fhould never truft an old woman with a fecret ;

They can't hold, they cannot hold To well as we,
An you'd hang 'em. Firft, there was fwearing and

(taring, j

Then there was howling and weeping,
And Ob} my daughter ! and Ob, my mother I

Ger. The effeft, the effeft ?

Dor. Marry, no way, but one with you !

Ger. Why, welcome !

Shall flic 'fcape ?

Dor. Nay, fhe has made her 'fcape already.
Ger. Why, is fhe gone ?

Dor. The 'fcape of her virginity,
I mean. You men are as dull, you can conceive

Nothing ; you think it is enough to beget.
Ger. Ayj

But furely, Dorothea, that 'fcap'dnoti
Her maidenhead fuffer'd.

Dor. And you were
The executioner.

Ger. But what's the event ?

Lord, how thou ftarv'ft me, Doll !

Dor. <
Lord, how thou ftarv'ft me, Doll ?'

By Heav'n, I would fain fee you cry a little !

Do you ftand now, as if you could get a child ?

Come, I'll rack you no more ; this is the heart of the

bufmefs

Always provided, fignor, that if it pleafe
The fates to make you a lord, you be not proud,
Nor forget your poor handmaid Doll, who was

Partly accefTary to the incifion of

This Holofernian maidenhead.

Ger. I will forget

My name firft. Speak !

Dor. Then thus : My lady knows all j

Her forrow is reafonably well digefted ,

Has vow'd to conceal it from my lord,

'Till delay ripen things better; wills you
To attend her this evening at the back-gate '.

I'll let you in, wfiere her own confeflbr

Shall
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Shall put you together lawfully, ere

The child be born j which birch is very near,

I can afiu/e ^ou. All your charge is your vigilance ;

And to bring with you fome trufly nurfe, to convey
The infant out of the houfe.

Ger. Oh, beam of comfort !

Take ! Go, tell my lady
J pray for her as I walk. My joys fo flow,

That what I fpeak or do, I do not know ! [Exeunt.

Dumb Show.

Enter Violante at one door, weeping, fupporied by Cornelia

and a Friar j at another door, Angelina weeping, at-

tended by Dorothea. Violante kneels downforpardoni

Angelina Jbewing remorje, takes her up, and cheers

her ; Jo doth Cornelia, Angelinafends Dorothea for
Gerrard. Enter Gerrard with Dorothea ; Angelina
and Cornelia feem to chide him, Jhewing Violante 's

heavy plight. Violante rejoiceth in him \ he makes

figns of forrow, entreating pardon : Angelina brings
Gerrard and Violante to the Friar ; hejoins them hand

in hand, takes a ring from Gerrard, puts it on

Violante's finger, blcjfeth them ; Gerrard kiffeth her ;

the Fri'ar takes his leave. Violante makes JIoow of

great pain, is tnftantly conveyed in by the women^
Gerrard is bidflay ; he walks in meditation, Jeeming
to pray. Enter Dorothea, whifpers him', fends him

cut. Enter Gerrard with a Nurfe blindfold; gives
her a purfe. 'To them enter Angelina and Cornelia,

with an infant ; they prefent it to Gerrard, he kiffeth

and blejfeth it, puts it into the Nurfe's arms, kneels,

&nd takes his leave. Exeunt allfeverally.

Enter Benvoglio and Randulpho*

Benv. He's dead, you fay then ?

Rand. Certainly ; and to hear

The people now difiecl: him now he's gone,
Makes my ears burn, that lov'd him not : Such libels,

Such elegies and epigrams they've made,
More odious than he was ! Brother, great men

Had
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Had need to live by love, meting their deeds
With Virtue's rule; found with the weight of Judg-

ment
Their privat'ft adioi>: For tho' while they live,
Their power and policy mafque their villainies,
Their bribes, their luft, pride, and ambition,
And make a many flaves to worfhip 'em,
That are their flatterers, and their bawds in thefe ;

Thefe very flaves fhall, when thefe great beafts die,
Publifh their bowels to the vulgar eye.

Ben. Tore Heav'n, 'tis true. But is Rinaldo,

brother,
Our good duke, heard of living ?

Rand. Living, Sir,

And will be mortly with the fenate : Has
Been clofe conceal'd at Mantua, and reliev'd.

But what's become of his, no tidings yet !

But, brother, 'till our good duke fhall arrive,

Carry this news here. Where's your Ferdinand ?

Benv. Oh, bufy, Sir, about this marriage :

And yet my girl o'th' fudden is falFn fick.

You'll fee her, ere you go ?

Rand. Yes. Well I love her;

And yet I wifh I had another daughter
To gratify my Gerrard, who, by Heaven,
Is all the glory of my family,
But has too much worth to live fo obfcure :

I'll have him fecretary of eftate

Upon the duke's return ; for, credit me,
The value of that gentleman's not known:
His ftrong abilities are fit to guide
The whole republic : He hath learning, youth,

Valour, difcretion, honefty of a faint.

His aunt is wondrous good too.

Violante difcovered in a bed j Angelina and Dorothea

fitting by her.

Benv. You have fpoke
The very character of Ferdinand :

VOL. X. M m One
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One is the other's mirror. How now, daughter ?

Rand. How fares my niece ?

Viol. A little better, uncle, than I was,
I thank you.

Rand. Brother, a mere cold !

Ang. It was

A cold and heat, I think ; but, Heav'n be thank'd,

We've broken that away.
Benv. And yet, Violante,

You'll lie alone (till, and you fee what's got.
Dor. Sure, Sir, when this was got, fhe had a bed-

fellow.

Rand. What, has her cholic left her in her belly ?

Dor. 'T has left her, but fhe has had a fore fit.

Rand. Ay,that fame cholic and (tone's inherent to us

O'th' woman's fide ! our mothers had them both.

Dor. So has fhe had, Sir.

How thefe old fornicators talk ! fhe had

More need of mace-ale, and Rhenifh-wine caudles,

Heaven knows, than your aged difcipline.
Benv. Say.

Enter Ferdinand.

Ang. She will have the man ; and, on recovery,
Will wholly be difpos'd by you.

Benv. That's my wench !

How now ! what change is this ? Why, Ferdinand,
Are thefe your robes ofjoy fhould be indu'd ?

Doth Hymen wear black ? I did fend for you
To have my honourable brother'witnefs

The contract I will make 'twixt you and her.

Put off all doubt j fhe loves you : What d'ye fay ?

Rand. Speak, man; why look you fo diftractedly ?

Fm/.There are your keys, Sir: I'll no contract, I.

Divineft Violante, I will ferve you
Thus on my knees, and pray for you.

Juno Lucina, fer ofem !

My inequality afcends no higher :

I dare not marry you.
Benv.
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Benv. How's this ?

Ferd. Good night !

I have a friend has almoft made me mad :

I weep fometimes, and inftantly can laugh ;

Nay, I do dance, and fmg, and fuddenly
Roar like a ftorm. Strange tricks thefe ! are they not ?

And v/herefore all this ? fhall I tell you ? no !

Thorough mine ears, my heart a plague hath caught ;

And I have vow'd to keep it clofe, not fhew

My grief to any, for it has no cure.

On, wandring fteps, to fome remote place move !

I'll keep my vow, tho' I have loft my love. [Exit.
Benv.'Fort Heav'n, diftracled for her! Fare ye well !

I'll watch his fleps ; for I no joy (hall find,

'Till I have found his caufe, and calm'd his mind. [Ex.
Rand. He's overcome with joy.

Ang.
5

Tis very ftrange.

J&Mfc/.Well, fifter, I muft leave you j the time's bufy.

Violante, chear you up ! And I pray Heav'n
Reftore each to their love, and health again. [Exit.

Viol. Amen, great uncle ! Mother, what a chance

Unluckily is added to my woe,
In this young gentleman !

Ang. True, Violante ;

It grieves me much. Doll, go you inftantly,

And find out Gerrard ! tell him his friend's hap,
And let him ufe beft means to comfort him ,

But, as his life, preferve this fecret ftill !

Viol. Mother I'd not offend you might not Ger-

rard

Steal in, and fee me in the evening ?

Ang. Well ;

Bid him do fo.

Viol. Heav'n's blefling o' your heart !

Do you not call child-bearing travel> mother ?

Ang. Yes.

Viol. It well may be : The bare-foot traveller

That's born a prince, and walks his pilgrimage,
Whofe tender feet kifs the remorfelefs ftones

'M m 2 Only,
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Only, ne'er felt a travel like to it.

Alas, dear mother, you groan'd thus for me j

And yet, how difobedient have I been !

Ang. Peace, Violante ; thou haft always been

Gentle and good.
VioL Gerrard is better, mother :

Oh, if you knew the implicit innocency
Dwells in his bread, you'd love him like your pray Vs.

I fee no reafon but my father might
Be told the truth, being pleas'd for Ferdinand

To wooe himfelf; and Gerrard ever was

His full comparative : My uncle loves him,
As he loves Ferdinand.

Ang. No, no* for th' world !

Since his intent is crofs'd, lov'd Ferdinand

Thus ruin'd, and a child got out of wedlock,
His madnefs would purfue ye both to death !

VioL As you pleafe, mother. I am now, methinks,
ven in the land of Eafe; I'll fleep.

Ang. Draw in

The bed nearer the fire. Silken reft,

Tie all thy cares up ! \Exeunt.

Enter Ferdinand, and Benvogh'o privately after him.

Ferd. Oh, blefled folitude ! Here njy griefs may
fpeak -,

And, Sorrow, I will argue with thee now.

Nothing will keep me company ! the flowers

Die at my moan j the gliding filver ftrcams

Haften to flee my lamentations ;

The air rolls from 'em ; and the golden fun

Is fmother'd pale as Phcebe with my fighs -,

Only the earth is kind, that ftays : Then, Earth,

To thee will I complain. Why do the Heavens

Impofe upon me love what I can ne'er enjoy
}I

?

1*
Impoft upon mi lo<ve ifjhat 1 cannier enjoy?'] i.e. Force me

to love what I cannot obtain. The editors of I7jr txpunge the word

upon, for which we can fee no reafon ; and print Lo-Vf as aUibllantive,

though it is fo obvioufly a verb.

Before
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Before fruition was impofflble,
I did not third it : Gerrard, fhe is thine,
Seal'd and deliver'd ; but 'twas ill to ftain

Her virgin ftate, ere ye were married.

Poor infant, what's become of thee ? thou know'ft
not

The woe thy parents brought thee to. Dear Earth,

Bury this clofe in thy fterility;
Be barren to this feed, let it not grow !

For if it do, 'twill bud no violet,

Nor gilly-flower, but wild brier, or rank rue,

Unfavoury and hurtful.

Eenv. Ferdinand,

Thy ftcel hath digg'd the earth, thy words my heart.

Ferd. Oh, I have violated faith, betray'd

My friend and innocency !

Benv. Defperate youth,
Violate not thy foul too ! I have flhowers

For thee, young man ; but, Gerrard, flames for thee!

Was thy bafe pen made to dafh out mine honour,
And proftitute my daughter ? baftard, whore ?

Come, turn thy female tears into revenge,
Which I will quench my thirft with, ere I fee

Daughter or wife, or branded family.

By Heaven, both die ! and, for amends,

Ferdinando, be my heir ! I'll to my brother,

Firft tell him all, then to the duke for juftice;
This morning he's receiv'd

r
~. Mountains nor feas

Shall bar my flight to vengeance ! the foul ftain

Printed on me, thy blood fhall rinfe again. [Exit.

Ferd. I have tranfgrefs'd all goodnefs, witlefly

Rais'd mine own curfes from pofterity !

I'll follow, to redrefs in what I may ;

If not, your heir can die as well as they. [Exit.

J* This morning he's x-ceiv'd.] Mr. Sympfon would read arrived,

lx:t furely rtcet-v'd is infinitely mrve expreffive, as it not only fpcaks

hi* arrival, but his being recoginz'd by a!! his t'ubjefts
a ciuke of

M m 3 Dumb
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Dumb Show.

Enter duke Rinaldo 'with attendants, at one door ; States,

Randulpho, and Gerrard, at another : 'They kneel to

the duke, he accepts their obedience, and raifes them up ;

they prefer Gerrard to the duke, who entertains him \

they Jeat the duke in ftate. Enter Benvoglio and

Ferdinand: Benvoglio kneels for juftice ; Ferainand

Jeems to reftrain him. Benvoglio gives the duke a

paper; duke reads, frowns en Gerrard, Jhews the
"

paper to the States, theyJeemforty, confult, caufe the

guard to apprehend him ; they go off with him. 'Then

Randulpho and Benvoglio Jeem to crave juftice,
duke

vows it, and exit with his attendants. Randulpho,

Benvoglio, and Ferdinand confer. Enter to them

Cornelia, with two fervants -, Jhefeems to expojlulate;

Randulpho in Jccrn caujeth her to be tbruft out poorly.

Exit Randulphc. Benvcglio beckons Ferdinand to him,

with much Jceming paj/ion, fwears him, then ftamps
with his foot. Enter Dorothea with a cup, weeping,

Jhe delivers it to Ferdinand, who with difcontent exits

and exeunt Benvoglio and Dorothea.

Enter Violante.

Viol. Gerrard not come ? nor Dorothy return'd ?

What adverfe ftar rul'd my nativity ?

The time to-night hath been as dilatory
As languifhing confumptions. But 'till now,
I ne'er durft fay, my Gerrard was unkind.

Heav'n grant all things go well ! and nothing does,
If he be ill, which I much fear ! My dreams
Have been portentous : I did think I faw

My love array'd for battle with a bead,
A hideous monfter, arm'd v/ith teeth and claws,

Grinning, and venomous, that fought to make
Both us a prey ; on's tail was lafh'd in blood

L^aw j and his forehead I did plainly fee

Held characters that fpell'd authority.

This rent my (lumbers ; and my fearful foul

Ran
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Ran fearching up and down my difmay'd breaft,
To find a pore t' efcape. Good faith, I'm cold j

But Gerrard's Jove is colder: Here I'll fit,

And think myfelf away.

Enter Ferdinand^ with a fup and a letter.

Ferd. The peace of love

Attend the fweet Violante ! Read ;

For the fad news I bring I do not know :

Only I am fworn to give you that, and this.

Viol. Is it from Gerrard ? Gentle Ferdinand,
How glad am I to fee you thus well reftor'd !

In troth he never wrong'd you in his life,

Nor I, but always held fair thoughts of you :

Knew not my father's meaning 'till of late ;

Could never have known it foon enough : For, Sir,

Gerrard's and my affeclion began
In infancy : My uncle brought him oft

In long coats hither; you were fuch another;
The little boy would kifs me, being a child,

And fay he lov'd me, give me ail his toys,

Bracelets, rings, fweetmeats, all his rofy fmiles:

I then would ftand, and flare upon his eyes,

Play with his locks, and fwear I lov'd him too ;

For fure, methought, he was a little Love !

He woo'd fo prettily in innocence,
That then he warm'd my fancy ; for I felt

A glimmering beam of love kindle my blood,
Both which, time fince hath made a flame and flood.

Ferd. Oh, gentle innocent ! methinks it talks

Like a child ftill, whofe white fimplicity
Never arriv'd at fin. Forgive me, lady !

I have deftroy'd Gerrard and thee ; rebell'd

Againft Heav'n's ordinance; dif-pair'd two doves,

Made 'em fit mourning; flaughter'd love, and cleft

The heart of all integrity. This bread

Was trufted witii the fecret of your vow,

By Gerrard, and reveal'd it to your father.

VioL Ha!
M m 4 Ferd.
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Ferd. Read, and curfe me !

Viol. Neither : I will never

Nor write, nor read again !

Ferd. My penance be it !

e Your labyrinth is found, your luft proclaim'd.'

[Reads.
Viol Luft ? hum !

My mother fure felt none when I was got.
Ferd. '

I, and the law, implacably offended;'
c Gerrard's imprifon'd, and to die.'

Viol. Oh, Heav'n !

Ferd. ' And you to fuffer, with reproach and feoffs,
e A public execution. I have fent yon
' An antidote 'gainft fhame, poifon, by him
* You have moft wrong'd : Give him your penitent

tears.'

Viol, Hum ! 'tis not truth.

Ferd.
'

Drink, and farewell for ever !

f And tho' thy whoredom blemifh thy whole line,
f Prevent the hangman's ftroke, and die like mine.'

Viol. Oh, woe is me for Gerrard ! I have brought
Confufion on the nobleft gentleman
That ever truly lov'd. But we fhall meet
Where our condemners fhall not, and enjoy
A more refin'd affection than here :

No law nor father hinders marriage there

'Twixt fouls divinely affied as (fure) ours, were ,

There we will multiply and generate joys,

Like fruitful parents. Lucklefs Ferdinand,
Where's the good old gentlewoman, my husband's

aunt ?

Ferd. Thruft from your uncle, to all poverty.
Viol. Alas, the pity ! Reach me, Sir, the cup :

I'll fay my prayers, and take my father's phyfic.
Ferd. Oh, villain that I was, I had forgot

To fpill the reft, and am unable now
To ftir to hinder her !

Viol. What ail you, Sir ?

Your father is a.monfter, I a villain,

This
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This tongue has kill'd you ! Pardon, Violante !

Oh, pardon, Gcrrard ! and for facrifice

Accept my life, to expiate my fault :

I have drunk up the poifon,
Viol. Thou art not fo

Uncharitable ! a better fellow far ;

Th'haft left me half. Sure Death is now a-dry,
And calls for more blood ftill to quench his thirft.

I pledge thee, Ferdinand,
to Gerrard's health !

Dear Gerrard, poor aunt, and unfortunate friend !

Ah me, that love fhould breed true lovers' end !

Ferd. Stay, madam, flay! help,.hoa! for Heav'n's

fake, help !

Improvident man ! that good I did intend

For fatisfaction, faving of her life,

My equal cruel ftars made me forget ",

Enter Angelina with two Servants.

Ang. What fpeftacle of death aflaultsme? oh*

VioL My deareft mother, I am dead : I leave

Father, and friends, and life, to follow Love
Good mother, love my child, that did no ill.

Fy, how men lie, that fay, death is a pain !

Or has he chang'd his nature ? like foft deep
Hcfeizesme. Your blefiing! Laft, 1 crave,

That I may reft by Gerrard in his grave.
Ferd. There lay me too. Oh, noble miftrefs, I

Have caus'd all this, and therefore juftly die.

That key will open all.

Ang. Oh, viperous father !

For Heav'n's fake, bear 'em in ! Run for phyficians,

And medicines quickly ! Heav'n, thou fhalt not have

her

" My t-qual crueljtars, &c.~\ Mr. Symplon would read,

My unequal cruel Jlan
but as equal is good feiife, I don't change the text ; I underftand

equal adverbially, viz. my ftar equally cruel in this inftanec as in all

others StwarJ.

Yet;
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Yet ; 'tis too foon : Alas, I have no more ;

And taking her away, thou robb'ft the poor ! [Exe.

[Flourijh.
Enter Rinaldo, States, Randulpho, EenvogHo y Gerrardy

Executioner, and Guard.

Rin. The law, as greedy as your red defire,

Benvoglio, hath caft this man : Tis pity
So many excellent parts are

fwalloWjjd up
In one foul wave. Is Vioiante fentTor ?

Our juftice muft not lop a branch, and let

Tlve body grow ftill.

Eenv. Sir, (he will be here,

Alive or dead, am fure.

Ger. How chearfully my countenance comments
death !

That which makes men fccm horrid, I will wear

Like to an ornament. Oh, Vioiante !

Might my life only fatisfy the law,

How jocundly my foul would enter Heav'n !

Why fhouldft thou die ? thou wither'ft in thy bud,
As I have feen a rofe, ere it was blown.

I do befeech your Grace, the ftatute may
(In this cafe made) be read: Not that 1 hope
1" extenuate my oiFence or penalty,
But to fee whether it lay hold on her.

And fmce my death is more exemplary
Than juft, this publick reading will advife

Caution to others.

Rin. Read it.

Rand. Brother, does not

Tour foul groan under this feverity ?

Sec. [reads,]
' A ftatute provided in cafe of unequal

'

matches, marriages againft parents' conferit, Healing
* of heirs, rapes, proftitutions, and fuch-like: 1 hat if
'

any perfon meanly defcended, or ignorant of his own
*

parentage, which implies as much, fliall, with a
* foul intent, unlawfully foiicit the daughter of
*
any peer of the dukedom, he {hall for the fame

' offence
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' offence forfeit his right-hand: But if he-further
'

proftitute her to his luft, he (hall firft have his
4

right-hand cut off, and then fuffer death by the
' common executioner. After whom, the lady fo
'

offending mall likewife the next day, in the fame
'
manner, die for the fad.'

Ger. This ftatute has more cruelty than fenfe !

I fee no ray of mercy. Muft the lady
Suffer death too ?' Suppofe fhe were enforced,

By fome confederates borne away, and ravilh'd
;

Is Irie not guiltlefs ?

Rift. Yes, if it be prov'd.
Ger. This cafe is fo : 1 ravifh'd Violante.

State. Who ever knew a rape produce a child ?

Bcnv. Pirn! thefe are idle. Will your Grace command
The executioner proceed ?

Rin. Your office !

Ger. Farewell to thy enticing vanity,
Thou round gilt box, that doft deceive man's eye !

The wife man knows, when open thou art broke,
The treafure thou includ'il is duft and fmoke ;

Even thus, I caft thee by. My lords, the law
Is but the great man's mule ; he rides on it,

And tramples poorer men under his feet :

Yet when they come to knock at yon bright gate,
One's rags (hall enter 'fore the other's ftace.

Peace to ye all ! Here, firrah, ftrike ! This hand
Hath Violante kils'd a thoufand times ;

It fmells fweet ever fince : This was the hand

Plighted my faith to her j do not think thou canft

Cut that in funder with my hand. My lord,

As free from fpeck as this arm is, my heart

Is of foul luft, and every vein glides here

As full of truth. Why does thy hand fhake fo ?

Tis mine muft be cut off, and that is firm j

For it was ever conftant.

Enter Cornelia.

Cor, Hold ! your fentence

Unjuflly
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Unjuftly is pronounc'd, my lord ! This blow

Cuts your hand off; for his is none of yours,
But Violante's, given in holy marriage
Before fhe was deliver'd, confummated
With th' free will of her mother, by her confeflbr,

In lord Benvoglio's houfe.

Ger. Alas, good aunt,

That helps us nothing ; clfe I had reveal'd it.

Rin. What woman's this ?

Benv. A bafe confederate

In this proceeding, kept of alms long time

By him ,
who now, expos'd to mifery,

Talks thus diftracledly. Attach her, guard \

Rand. Your cruelty, brother, will have end.

Cor. You'd beft

Let them attach my tongue.
Rin. Good woman, peace !

For, were this truth, it doth not help thy nephew :

The law's infringed by their difparity ;

That forfeits both their lives.

Cor. Sir, with your pardon,
Had your Grace ever children ?

Rin. Thou haft put
A queftion, whofe fharp point toucheth my heart !

I had two little fons, twins, who were both

(With my good duchels) flain, as I did hear,

At that time when my dukedom was furpriz'd.

Cor. I have heard many fay, my gracious lord,

That I was wondrous like her.

Omnes. Ha !

Rin. By all man's joy, it is Cornelia,

My deareft wife !

Cor. To ratify me her,

Come down, Alphonfo, one of thofe two twins,

And take thy father's blefling! Thou haft broke

No law, thy birth being above thy wife's :

Afcanio is the other, nam'd Fernando,

Who, by remote means, to my lord Benvoglio
I got preferr'd ;

and in poor hi-bits clad,

(You
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(You fled, and th' innovation laid again)
I wrought myfelt" into Randulpho's iervice,
With my eldeit boy ; yet never durll reveal

What they and I were, no, not to thcmfelves,
Until the tyrant's death.

Rin. My joy has BUM me
Like a full-winded fail ! I cannot fpeak !

Ger. Fetch Violante and my brother.

Benv. Run,
Run like a fpout, you rogue! A pox o'poifon!
That little whore I trufted will betray me.

Stay, hangman ! I have work for you : There's gold;
Cut off my head, or hang me, prefently !

Soft mufick. Enter Angelina, with the lodies of Fer-

dinand and Violante on a bier ; Dorothea carrying the

fup and letter, which jhe gives to Rinaldo ; he reads ,

Jeems farrowfill; fbews it to Cornelia and Gerrardt

they lament over the bier. Randulpho and Benvoglio

Jeem fearful^ andjeem to report to Angelina and Doro-
thea 'what hath faffed before.

Rand. This is your raihnefs, brother !

Rin. Oh, joy, thou wert too great to laft ;

This was a cruel turning to our hopes !

Unnatural father ! poor Afcanio !

Ger. Oh, mother ! let me beGerrard again,
And follow Violante!

Cor. Oh, my foa

Rin. Your lives yet, bloody men, fhall anfwer this.

Dor. I muft 'not lee 'em longer grieve. My lord,

Be comforted i let fadnefs generally
Forfake each eye and bofom ; they both live :

For poifon, I infus'd mere opium ;

Holding compulfive perjury lefs fin

Than fuch a loathed murder would have been.

Omnes. Oh, bldfcd maiden !

Dor. Mufick, gently creep
Into their ears, and fright hence lazy deep !

Morpheus, command thy fervant Sleep
In leaden chains no longer keep

This
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This prince and lady ! Rife, wake, rife,

And round about convey your eyes !

Rife, prince ; go, greet thy father and thy mother ;

Rife thou, t' embrace thy hufband and thy brother.

Rin. Cor. San, daughter !

Ferd. Father, mother, brother 34
!

Ger. Wife!
Viol. Are we not all in Heav'n ?

Ger. Faith, very near it.

Ferd. How can this be ?

Rin. Hear it !

Dor. If I had ferv'd you right, I fhould have feen

Your old pate off, ere I had reveaPd.

Benv. Oh, wench !

Oh, honed wench ! if my wife die, I'll marry thee :

There's my reward ".

Rin. 'Tis true.

Ferd. 'Tis very flrange
3<s

.

Ger. Why kneel you, honeft mailer ?

Ferd. My good lord !

Ger. Dear mother !

Rin. Rife, rife ! all are friends. I owe ye
For all their boards : And, wench, take thou the man
Whofe life thou fav'dft ; lefs cannot pay thy merit.

How mall I part my kifs ? I cannot ! let

** Ferd. Father, mother, brother.

Ger. Wife.} According to this reading Ferdinand whofe fenfes

were but juft recovered, knows perfectly ,all that has paft whilft he

was afleep; although he afterwards aflts how can this be. I fiift

thought a note of interrogation might folve it, by fuppofing Cor-

nelia to have informed him in a whifper and then he might afla the

queftion.
Father ? mother ? brother ?

But putting the whole intoGerrard's mouth takes away the difficulty

much more eafily. SenvarJ.

We think the old reading beft, and don't understand the objection.

3J Therit thy reward.] Text from firft folio. It means, MY
rewarding you.

36 Ferd. T/V true.

Rin. 'TVj very ftrange.] Here again the fpeakrrs were evidently

wrong, and had changed places. Servant.

One
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One generally therefore join our cheeks.

A pen of iron, and a leaf of brafs,
To keep this itory to eternity,
And a Promethean wit ! Oh, facred Love,
Nor chance, nor death, can thy firm truth remove.

[Exeunt, flourijh.
Eman. Now, Ifabella ?

IJab. This can true love do.

J joy they all fo happily are pleas'd !

The ladies and the brothers mull triumph.
Eman. They do ;

For Cupid fcorns but t' have his Triumph too.

\flourijh.

The Triumph.
Enter divers muficians, then certainfingers bearing ban-

nerets infcribed, Truth, Loyalty, Patience, Concord 5

next, Gerrard and Ferdinand with garlands of rofes ;

then Violante ; laft, a chariot drawn hy two Cupids,
and a Cupidfitting in it.

Flourijh. Enter Prologue.

Prol. Love, and the ftrength of fair affection,

Moft royal Sir, what long feem'd loft, have won
Their perfect ends, and crown'd thofe conftant hearts

With lafting triumph, whofe mofl virtuous parts,

Worthy defir.es, and love, fhall never end.

Now turn we round thefceriej and, great Sir, lend

A fad and ferious eye to this of Death.

This black and difmal triumph j where man's breath,

Defert, and guilty blood, afcend the ftage ;

And view the tyrant, ruin'din his rage. [Exit. Flourijh.

Enter Lavall, Gabriella, and Maria.

Gab. No, good my lord, I am not now to find

Your long neglect of me : All thofe affections

You came firit clad in to my love, like fummcr,

Lufty and full of life , all thofe defires

That like the painted fpring bloom'd round about ye,

Giving
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Giving the happy promife of an harveft,

How have I Teen drop off, and fall forgotten !

With the leaft luftre of another's beauty,
How oft, forgetful lord, have I been blafled !

Was I fo eafily won ? or did this body
Yield to your falfe embraces, with lefs labour

Than if you'd carried fome ftrong town ?

Lav. Good Gabriella !

Gab. Could all your fubtilties and fighs betray me,
The vows ye mook me with, the tears ye drown'd me,
'Till I came fairly off with honour'd marriage ?

Oh, fy, my lord !

Lav. Prichee, good Gabriella !

Gab. 'Would I had never known you, oor your
honours I

They're ftuck too full of griefs. Oh, happy women,
That plant your love in equal honeft bofoms,
Whofe fweet de fires, like rofes fet together,
Make one another happy in their blufhes,

Growing and dying without fenfe of greatnefs,
To which I am a flave ! and that blelt facrament

That daily makes millions of happy mothers,
Link'd me to this man's luft alone, there left me :

I dare not fay I am his wife, 'tis dangerous ,

His love, I cannot fay. Alas, how many-:
Lav. You grow too warm ; pray you be content !

You belt know
The time's neceflity, and how our marriage,

Being fo much unequal to mine honour,
While the Duke lives, I (landing high in favour,

(And, whilft I keep that fafe, next to the dukedom)
Muft not be known, without my utter ruin.

Have patience for a while, and do but dream, wench,
The glory of a duchefs. How fhe tires me !

How dull and leaden is my appetite
To that dale beauty now ! Oh, I could curfe

And crucify myfelf for childilh doting

Upon a face that feeds not with frefh figures

Every frefh hour
; fhe's now a lurfeit to me!

Enter
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Enter Gentille.

Wljo's that ? Gentille ? I charge ye, no acquaintance.^
You nor your maid, with him, nor no difcourfe,
s

Tj]i times are riper ?

Gent. Fy, my noble lord !
,

Can you be now a ftranger to the court,
When your mod virtuous bride the beauteous Hellenar
S tands ready like a ftar to gild your happincfs ?

When Hymen's lufty fires are now a-lightingj
And all the flower of Anjou
Lav. Some few trifles^

For matter of adornment, have a little

Made me fo flow, Gentille j which now in readinefsj
I am for court immediately.

Gent. Take heed, Sir !

This is no time for trifling, nor me no lady
To be now entertain'd with toys ; 'twill coft you''' ^

Ijiv. You're an old cock, Gentille.

Gent. By your lordlhip's favour

Lav. Prithee, away ! 'twill loie time.

Gent. Oh, my lord,

Pardon me that, by all means !

Lav. We have bufmefs

A-foot, man, of more moment !

Gent. Than my manners ?

I know none, nor I leek none,

Lav. Take tomorrow !

Gent. Even now, by your lordfhip's leave. Ex-
cellent beauty,

My fervice here I ever dedicate,

In honour of my belt friend, your dead farher,

To you, his living virtue; and wiih heartily,

That firm affc&ion that made us two happy,

May take as deep undying root, and fiourilh

Betwixt my daughter Cafta, and your goodnefs,
Who fhall be (till your fervant.

Gab. I much thank you.
Lav. Pox o' this dreaming puppy ! Will you go,

Sir ?

VOL. X. N n Cent.
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Gent. A little more, good lord !

Lav. Not now, by Heaven !

Come, I muft ufe you.
Gent. Goodnefs dwell ft ill with you !

[Exeunt Gent, and
Gab. The fight of this old gentleman, Maria,

Pulls to mine eyes again the living picture
Of Perolot his virtuous fon, my firft love,

That died at Orleans.

Maria. You have felt both fortunes,

And in extremes, poor lady ! for young Perolot*

Being every way unable to maintain you,
Durft not make known his love to friend or father 3

My lord Lavall, being powerful, and you poor,
Will not acknowledge you.

Gab. No more ! Let's in, wench j

There let my lute fpeak my laments ! theyVe tir'd

me. [Exeunt.

Enter Two Courtiers.

1 Court. I grant, the duke is wondrous provident
In his now planting for fucceflion ;

1 know his care as honourable in the choice too,

Marine's fair virtuous daughter : But what's all this ?

To what end excellent arrives this travel,

\Vhen he that bears the main roof is fo rotten ?

2 Court. You have hit it now indeed j for, if Fame
lie not,

He is untemperate.
1 Court. You exprefs him poorly,

Too gentle, Sir : The moft debofh'd and barbarous^
Believe it ; the moft void of all humanity,
Howe'er his cunning cloke it to his uncle,

And thole his pride depends upon.
2 Court. I have heard too,

Given exceffively to drink.

i Court. Moft certain,

And in that drink moil dangerous: I fpeak thefc

things
To one I know loves Truth, and dares not wrong her.

2 Cwrf.
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2 Court. You may fpeak on.

i Court. Uncertain as the fea, Sir,

Proud and deceitful as his fin's great matter j

His appetite to women, (for there he carries

His main-fail fpread) fo boundlefs and abominable,
That but to have her name by that tongue fpoken,
Poifons the virtue of the pureft virgin.

a Court. I am forry for young Gabriella then,
A maid reputed, ever of fair carriage i

For he has been noted vifiting.
1 Court. She is gone then ;

Or any elfe, that promifes, or power,
Gifts, or his guileful vows, can work upon :

But thefe are but poor parcels.
2 Court. 'Tis great pity !

i Court. Nor want thefe fins a chief faint to be^
friend 'em :

The devil follows him ; and, for a truth, Sir,

Appears in vifible figure often to him j

At which time he's jv^fs'd with fudden trances,

Cold deadly fweats, and griping of the confcience,
Tormented ftrangely, as they fay.

i Court. Heav'n turn him !

This marriage-day may'ft thou well curfe, fair Hel-
len.

But let's go view the ceremony.
i Court. I'll walk with you. [Exeunt.

Mufick. Enter Gabriella and Maria above ; and Lavall,

Bride^ States in folemnity as to marriage, and paft

over, viz. Duke, Marine and Lcngavitle.

Maria. I hear 'em come !

Gab. 'Would I might never hear more !

Maria. I told you ilill ; but you were fo incredu-

lous

See, there they kifs !

Gab. Adders be your embraces !

The poifon of a rotten heart, oh, Hellen,

Blaft thce as I have been ! Juft fuch a flattery,

N n a With
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With that fame dinning face, that frnile upon'tj

(Oh, mark it, Mary, mark it ferioufly !)

That inaffer fmile caught rne.

Maria. There's th' old duke, and
Marine her father.

Gal. Oh!
Maria. There Longaville;

The ladies now.

Gal. Oh, I am murder'd, Mary !-

Beart, mofl inconftant beaft !

Maria. There
Gab. There I am not 5

No mofe* I am not there. Hear mer oh, Heav'n!

And, all you pow'rs ofjuftrce, bow down to me !

But you of pity, die. lam abus'd;-
, She that depended on your providence,
She is ab'us'd ! your honour is abirs'd !

That noble piece ye made, and call'd it man,
Is turn'd to devil ; all the world's abus'd !

Give me a woman's will, provok'd to mifchief,

A.two-edg'd heart; my fufTering thoughts ro wildfires^
And my embfaces-'tcxa timelefs grave turn !

Maria. Here I'll ftep in > for 'tis an act of merit.

Gab. I am too big to utter more.
Maria. Take time then.

'

Enter Gentilk ami Cafltf.

Cent. This folitary life at home undoes thee,

Obfcures thy beauty nrft,' which fhoukl prefer thec
1

;

Next, fills thee fall of fad thotrghts, which thy years
Muft not arrive at yef; they cho'ke thy fweetneft :

Follow the time, my girl
-

T and it will bring thee,

Hven to the ftrllowfhip o-f the nobleft women,
jHrilcn licrfblfy to \yhorn I would prefer thee,

And under whom this peer and private carriage,

(Which I am only able jet to zteach at)

Being caft off, arid all thy iweers at luitre,-

Will take t-hee as a fair friend, and prefer thee.

, Good Sir^ be not ib cruel as to feek

To
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To kill that fweet content you've bred me to.

Have I not here enough to thank Hcav'n for ?

The free air, uncorrupted with new flattery ?

Tjie water that I touch, tinbrib'd with odours
To make me fweet to others ? the pure fire

Not fmother'd up, and choak'd with luftful incenfc
To make my blood fweat,? but burning clear and high,
Tells me my mind muft flame up fo to Heav'n.
What fhould I do at court ? v/ear rich apparel ?

Methinks thefe are as warm, and, for your ftate, Sir,

Wealthy enough : Is it, you'd have me proud,
And, like a pageant, ftuck up for amazements ?

Teach not your child to tread that path; for fear, Sir,
Your dry bones, after death, groan in your grave
The miferies that follow.

Gent. Excellent Cafta !

Cafta. When fhall I pray again, a courtier ?

Or, when I do, to what god ? what new body
And new face muft I make me, with new manners

(For I muft. be no more mvfelf )
? whofe miftrefs

Muft I be firft ? with whofe fin-offering feafon'd ?

And when I'm grown fo great and glorious
With proftitution of my burning beauties,

That
great

lords kneel, and princes beg for favours,

Po you think I'll be your daughter, a poor gentle-.

man's,

Qr know you for my faiher ?

Enter Lavall.

Gent. My beft Cafta!

Oh, my moft virtuous child! Heav'n reigns within

thee !

Take thine own choice, fweet child, and live a fainf

ftill.

The lord Lavall ! fland by, wench.

Lav. Gabrielja

She cannot, nor fhe dares not make it known ;

My greatnefs crufhes her, whene'er fhepffers;

Why fnould I fear her then ?

N n 3 Gtnt'%
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Gent. Ccme; let's pafs on, wench.

Lav. Gentille, come hither ! Who's that gentle-
woman ?

Gent A child of mine, Sir, who, obferving cufloma

Is -going to the monaftery to her prayers.
Lav. A fair one, a moft fweet one ! fitter far

To beautify a court, than make a votarift.

Go on, fair beauty, and in your orizons

Remember me : Will you, fair fweet ?

Cafta. Moft humbly. {Exit with Gent*

Lay. An admirable beauty ! ho,\v it fires me !

Enter a Spirit.

But flie's too full of grace, and I too wicked.

I feel my wonted fit : Defend me, Goodnefs I

Oh ! it grows colder flill, and fliffer on me j

My hair (lands up, my finews lhake and Ihrink ;

Help me, good Heav'n, and good thoughts d\vell

within me !

Oh, get thee gone, th'ou evil, evil fpirit ;

Haunt me no more, I charge thee !

Spirit. Yes, Lavall ;

Thou art my vafTal, and the flave to mifchief :

I blafl Ihee with new fin. Purfue thy pleafure !

Cafta is rare -and fweet, a blowing beauty;
Set thy defires afire, and never quench 'em

'Till thou enjoy'ft her ! make her all thy Heav'n,
And all thy joy, for ihe is all true happinefs.
Thou'rt powerful ; ufe command ; if that prevail nots
Force her : I'll be thy friend.

Lav. Oh, help me, help me !

Spirit. Her virtue, like a fpell, finks me to dark-

nefs. [Exit.

Enter Gentills and Cajla.

Gent. He's here ftill. How is't, noble lord: Me-
thinks, Sir,

You look a little wildly ? Is it that way ?

Is't her you ftare on fo ? I've fpied your fire, Sir,

But
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But dare not flay the flaming : Come !

Lav. Sweet creature.

Excellent beauty, do me but the happinefs
To be your humbled fervant. Oh, fair eyes !

Oh, bleffed, bleffed fweetnefs, divine virgin !

Cafla. Oh, good my lord, retire into your honour !

You're fpoken good and virtuous, plac'd at helm
To govern others from mifchances ; from example
Of fuch fair chronicles as great ones are,

We do, or fure we fhould, direft our lives.

I know you're full of worth; a fchool of virtue,

Daily inftruding us that live below you,
I make no doubt, dwells there.

Lav. I cannot anfwer ;

Sh' has ftruck me dumb with wonder.

Cafta. Goodnefs guide you ! [Exeunt.
Lav. She's gone, and with her all light, and has

left me
Dark as my black defires. Oh, devil Luft,

Jiow dolt thou hug my blood, and whifper to me,
There is no day again, no time, no living,

Without this lufty beauty break upon me !

Let me colled myfelf ; I drive like billows,

Beaten againd a rock, and fall a fool ftill.

I mud enjoy her, and I will j from this hour

My thoughts, and all my bufmefs {hall be nothing,

Enter Maria.

My eating, and my fleeping, but her beauty,
And how to work it.

Maria. Health to my lord Lavall !

Nay, good Sir, do not turn with fuch difpleafure !

I come not to afflict your new-born pleasures.

My honour'd miftrefs Neither let that vex you,
For nothing is intended, but fafe to you.

Lav. What of your midrefs ? I am full of bufmefs.

Maria. I will be fhort, my lord. She, loving lady,

Confidering the unequal tie between ye,

And how your ruin with the duke lay on it,

N n A*
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As alfo the rnoft noble match now made,

By me fends back all links of marriage,
AH holy vows, and rights of ceremony,
All promii'es, oaths, tears, and all fuch pawns
You left in hoflage ; only her love (he cannot,
For that ftill follows you, but not to hurt you ;

And ftill beholds you, Sir, but not to fhame you ;

In recompenfe of which, this is her fuit, Sir,

Her poor and laft petition, but to grant her,

When weary nights have cloy'd you up with killes,

(As fuch muft come) the honour of a miftrefs,

The honour but to let her fee thofe eyes,

(Thofe eyes fhe dotes on, more than gods on goodnefs)
And but to kifs you only ; with this prayer,

(A prayer only to awake your pity)
And on her knees fhe made it, that this night
You'll blefs her with your company at fupper.

Lav. I like this well ; and, now I think on't better,
I'll make a

prefent
ufe' from this occafion

Maria. Nay, good my lord, be not fo cruel to her
?

Becaufe ihe has beer) yours !

Lav. And to mine own end

A rare way I will work.

Maria. Can love for ever,

The love of her, my lord, fb perifti in you ?

A; you di.'fire in your defires to profper!
What gallant under Heav'n, but Anjou's heir, then,

Can brag fo fair a wife, andTweet a millrefs?

Good, qobie iotd !

Lev. You mifapply me, Mary;
Nor do I want true' pity to ypur lady ;

Pity and Love tell me, too much I've wrong'd her.

To dare to fee her more : Yet if her fweetnefs

Can entertain a mediation,

(And it muft be a great one, that can cure me)
My love again, as far as honour bids me,
MV iervice, and myfelf
Mana. That's nobly fpoken !

jiali hourly fee her;Want {hall neverknow her j

Nor
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j""?
or where fhe has beftow'd her love, repent her.

Maria. Now whither drives he ?

Lav. I have heard, Maria,
That no two women in the world more lov'd,
Than thy good miftrefs and Gentille's fair daughter.

Mar-la. What may this mean ? You've heard a

truth, my lord ;

But fince the fecret love betwixt you two,

My miftrefs durft not entertain fuch
friendfhip :

C.afta is quick, and of a piercing judgment.
And quickly will find out a flaw.

Lav. Hold, Mary:
Shrink not; 'tis good gold,wench: Prepare a banquet,
And get that Cafta thither ; for fhe's a creature

So full of forcible divine perfuafion.
And fo unwearied ever with good office,

That fhe fhall cure my ill cauie to my miftrefs,

And make all errors up.
Maria. I'll do my beft, Sir:

Bui {he's too fearful, coy, and fcrupulous,
To leave her father's houfe fo late ; and bafhful

At any man's appearance, that, I fear, Sir,

'Twill prove impoffible.
Lav. There's more gold, Mary ;

And fain thy miftrefs wondrous fick,to death, wench!
Maria. I have you in the wind now, and I'll pay you.
Lav. SJie cannot chufe but come ; 'tis charity,

The chief of her profeflion : Undertake this,

And I am there at night ; if not, I leave you.
Maria. I will not lofe this offer, tho' it fall out

Clean crofs to that we caft. I'll undertake it j

I will, my lord ; fhe fhall be there.

Lav. By Heaven ?

Maria. By Heaven, fhe fhall.

Lav. Let it be fomething late then,

For being feen ! Now force or favour wins her.

My fpirits are grown dull ; ftrong wine, and ftore,

Shall fet 'em up again, and make me fit

To draw home at the cnterprize I aim at, [Exit.
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Maria. Go thy way, falfe lordl if thou

thou pay'ft
The price of all thy lufts. Thou fiialt be there,
Thou modeft maid, if I have any working,
And yet thy honour fafe; for which this thief

I know has fet this meeting ; but I'll watch him.

Enter Perolot.

Per. Maria!

Maria. Are mine eyes mine own ? or blefs me \

I deluded with a flying fhadow ?

Per. Why do you ftart fo from me ?

Maria. It fpeaks fenfibly,
{hews a living body; yet I'm fearful.

Per. Give rne your hand, good Maria.

Maria. He feels warm too.

Per. And next your lips.

Maria. He kiffes perfectly :

I^ay, an the devil be no worfe You are Perolot ?

P&r. I was, and fure I fhould be : Can a fmal|

diftance,

And ten fliort months, take from your memory
The figure of your friend, that you ftand wond'ring?
Be not amaz'd ! \ am the feif-fame Perolot,

Living and well, fon to Gentille, and brother

To virtuous Cafta ,
to your beauteous miftrefs,

The long-fmcepoor betroth'd, and ftill-vow'd fervanr..

Maria. Nay, fure he lives ! My lord Lavall, your
mafter,

Brought news long fmce to your much-mourning
miftrefs,

You died at Orleans; bound her with an oath too.
To keep it fecret from your aged father.

Left it ihould rack his heart.
'

Per. A pretty fecret,

To try my miftrefs' love, and make my welcome
From travel of more worth ; from whence, Heav's

rhank'd,

frly bufmefs for the duke difpatch'd to th' pnrpofe,
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And all my money fpent, I am come home, wench.
How does my miftrefs ? for I have not yet feen

Any, -nor will I, 'till I do her fervice.

Maria. But did the lord Lavall know of your love,

Sir,

Before he went ?

Per. Yes ; by much force he got it,

$ut none elfe knew ; upon his promife too,
And honour, to conceal it faithfully
'Till my return: To further which, he told me.
My bufinefs being ended, from the duke
He would procure a penfion for my fervice,

Able to make my miftrefs a fit hufband.

Maria. But are you fure of this ?

Per. Sure as my fight, wench.

Maria Then is your lord a bale diffembling villain,

A devil lord, the tlamn'd lord of all lewdnefs,
And has betray'd you, and undone my miftrefs,

My poor fweet miftrefs (oh, that lecher lord !)

Who, poor foul, fince was married!
Per. To whom, Maria ?

Maria. To that unlucky lord, a plague upon him !

Whofe hot horfe-appetite being allay'd once

With her chafte joys, married again (fcarce cool'd,

The torches yet not out the yellow Hymen
Lighted about the bed, the fongs yet-founding)
Marine's young noble daughter Hellena,
Whofe mifchiefftands at door next. Oh, that recreant!

Per. Oh, villain ! oh, moft unmanly falihood !

Nay, then, I fee my letters were betiny'd too.

Oh^ I am full of this, great with his mifchiefs,

Leaden and burft ! Come, lead me to my lady.

Maria. I cannot,' Sir ; Lavall keeps her conceal'd ;

Befides, her griefs are fuch, (lie will fee no man.

Per. I muft, and will go to her; I will fee her:

There be my friend, or this fhall be thy furtheft !

Maria. Hold, and I'll help thee ! But firft you
fhall fwear to me,

A& you are true and gentle, as you hate

This
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This b.eaftly and bafe lord, where I fliall pjac.e you,

(Which ftiall be within fight) 'till I difcharge yjj,
Whate'er you lee or hear, to make no motion.

per. I do, by Heaven !

Maria. Stay here about the honfe then,
'Till it be later ; yet, the time's not perfect :

There at the back-door I'll attend you truly.

P?r.Oh,monftrous,rnonftrous,beaftly villain ! [Ex.
Maria.How crofs this falls,and from all expectation J

And what the end IhalJ be, Heav'n only yet knows :

Only I wifh, and hope. But I forget ftill ;

Cafta muft be the bait, or all mifcarrics. [Exit.

Enter Gentille with a torch) Shalloone above.

Gent. Holla, Shalloone!

Shal. Who's there ?

Gent. A word from th* duke, Sir.

Shal. Your pleafure ?

Gent. T^H your lord he muft to court ftraight.
Shal. He's ill at eafe ; and prays he may be

pardon'c}
The occafions of this night.

Gent. Belike he's drunk then.

He muft away ; the duke and his fair lady,
The beauteous Hellena, are now at Cent.

Of whom (he has fuch fortune in her carding,
The duke has loft a thoufand crowns, and fwears,
He will not go to bed, 'till by Lavall

The tide of lofs be turn'd again. Awake him !

For 'tis the pleafure of the duke he muft rife.

Shal. Having fo ftricl: command. Sir, to thg

contrary,
I dare not do it : I befeech your pardon.

Gent. Are you fure he is there ?

Shal. Yes.

Gent. And afle.ep ?

Sbal, I think ft>.

Gent. And are you fure you will not tell
,

Shalloone 3

Shal. Yes, very fure.
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Gent. Then I am fure, I will :

Open> or I muft force.

Sbal. Pray you flay ! he is not,
Nor will not be this night : You may excufe it.

Gent. I knew he was gone about fome woman's
labour.

As good a neighbour, tho'I fay it, and as comfortable!

Many fuch more we nee'd,Shalloorie'. Alas, poor lady,
Thou'rt like to lie cro'fs-leg'd to-night. Good

monfieur,
I will excufe your matter for this once, Sir,

Becaufe fometimes I've lov'd a wench myielf too.
Shal. 'Tis a good hearing, Sir.

Gent. But for your lie, Shalloone,
If I had you here, ft fhould be no good hearing j

For your pate 1 would pummel.
Sbal. A fair good night, Sir !

[Exit,
Gent. Good night, thou noble knight,SirPandarus

j6
!

My heart is cold o* th' fudden, and a ftrange dulfnefc

PoJffeiTes all my body : Thy will be done, Heav'n !

[Exit.

Enter Galridlat Caftd, and Maria with a taer.
'

Cafta. 'Faith, friend, I was even going to my bed,
When your maid told me of your fudden ficknelV:

But from my grave (fo truly I love you-)
I think your name would raife me. You look ill

Since laft I faw you, much decay'd in colour j

Yet, I thank Heav'n, I find no fuch great danger
As your maid frighted me withal : Trrke courage,
And give your ficknefs courfe ! Some grief you have

got
That feeds within upon your tender fpirits,

And, wanting open way to vent itfelfj

Murders your mind, and chokes up all your fwcetnefi.

Gab. It was my maid's fault, worthy friend, to

trouble you,
So late, upon fo light a carafe;, yet, fince I have yoi>,

Oh, my dear Cafla

J 6 Sir PanJaius.} Sec 'i'rojlus and Crcilida. R.

Cafta.
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Cafta. Out with it, i' God's name !

Gab. The clofet of my heart I will lock here J^
wenchi [Lavall knocks within.

And things Ihall make you tremble. Who's that

knocks there ?

Maria. *Tis Lavall.

Gab. Sit you ftill ! Let him in.-

I am refolv'd j and, all yoii wronged wo'menj
You noble fpirits, that, as I, have fufFer'd

Under this glorious beaft, infulting man
5S
,

Lend me your caufes, then your cruelties-,

For I muft put on madnefs above women !

Cafta. Why do you look fo ghaftly ?

Gab. Peace ! no harm, dear.

Enter Lavall.

Lav. There, take my cloak and fword. Where
is this banquet ?

Maria. In the next room.

Cafta. How came he here ? Heav'n blefs me !

Lav. Give me fome wine, wench i fill it full, and

fprightly
Gab. Sit ftill, and be not fearful.

Lav. 'Till my veins fwell,

And my ftrong fmews ftretch like that brave Centaur,
That at the table fnatch'd the bride away

37 Tie clofet of my heart, I will lock here, wench. ] J: is more
natural to read,

/ iv7// unlock, ivencb.

as Mr. Sympfon would read, and at firft fight the fame change oc-

curred to me, but the old reading is certainly fenfe, and a ftronger

fenfe, <viz. That fhe would lock up all her fecrets in Cafta's breait,

which fhe muft lay her hand on or point to while file fpeaks, Seivard.

38 Under this glorious beaft infulting man.'] This compound word
muft be drained very much, to force it into any meaning that will

fuit the context. Mr. Sympfon therefore agrees with me in fuppofmg
it corrupt. I had read,

Under this glorious bea ft f Infulting man,
but his conjeflure, though not quite fo near the trace of the letters,

makes better fenfe, and I therefore prefer it,

Under this glorious bafe infulting man* Seaward.

He is called beajl more thao once before: Baft comes in but

poorly here.

In
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In fpite of Hercules.

Cafta. I am betray'd !

Lav. Nay, ftart not, lady ! 'tis for you that I come,
And for your beauty : 'Tis for you, Lavall
Honours this night ; to you, the facred flirine

I humbly bow, offering my vows and prayers j

To you I live.

Gab. In with the powder quickly !

So j that and the wine will rock you.
Lav. Here ; to the health

Of the moft beauteous and divine fair Cafta,
The flar of fweetnefs !

Gab. Fear him not ; I'll die firft.

And who {hall pledge you ?

Lav. Thou fhalt, thou tann'd gipfey !

And worlhip to that brightnefs give, cold Tartar!*
By Heaven, you (hall not ftir ! You are my miftrefs,
The glory of my love, the great adventure,
The miftrefs of my heart, and fhe my whore !

Gab. Thou lieft, bafe, beaftly lord ! drunker than

anger,
Thou fous'd lord, got by a furfeit, thou lied bafely I

Nay, ftir not ! I dare tell thee fo. Sir you ftill. .

If I be whore, it is in marrying thee,

That art fo abfolute and full a villain,

No facrament can fave that piece tied to thee.

How often haft thou wooed, in thofe flatteries,

Almoft thofe very words, my conftancy ?

What goddefs have I not been, or what goodnefs ?

What ftar, that is of any name in Heaven,
Or brightnefs ? which of all the virtues

(But drunkennefs, and grabbing, thy two morals)
Have not I reach'd to ? what fpring was ever fweeter ?

What Scythian fnow fo white ? what cryftal chafter ?

Is not thy new wife now the fame too ? Hang thee,

Bafe bigamift, thou honour of ill women 39
!

39 Bafe bigamift , tbcu honour of ill 'women.} Sevvard readi,

. Thou horror of all women :

But HONOUR of ILL "joomcn may mean a man in rcquefl with profH-'

tutes : So, he is afterwards called sALT-iicb, &c. and immediately

before, Bafe bigamift.

Cajla.
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Cafia. How's this ? Oh, Heav'n defend me !

Gab. Thou falt-itch,

For whom no cure but ever-burning brimftone
'

Can be imagin'd !

Lav. Ha, ha, ha !

Gab. Doft thou laugh,- thou breaker

Of all law, all religion ? of all faith

Thou foul contemner ?

Lav. Peace, thou paltry woman !
*

And fit by me, fweet.

Gab. By the devil ?

Lav. Come,
And lull me with delights.

Gab. It works amain now.
Lav. Give me fuch kiffes as the queen of lhadows

GaVe to the fieeping boy fhe ftole on Latinos j

Lock round about *% in fnaky wreaths clofe-foldedj

Thofe rofy arms about my neckj oh, Venus !

Gab. Fear not, I fay.

Lav. Thou admirable fweetnefs,

Diftil thy blefiings like thofe filver drops,

That, falling on fair grounds, rife all in rofes ;

Shoot me a thoufand darts from thofe fair eyes,
And thro' my heart transfix 'em all; I'll ftand 'em $

Send me a thoufand fmiles, and prefently
I'll catch 'em in mine eyes, and by Love's power
Turn 'em to Cupids all, and fling 'em on thee*

How high fhe looks, and heav'nly ! More wine

for me !

Gab. Give him more wine i andj good friend^ be

not fearful !

Lav* Here on my knee, thou goddefs of delights.
This lufty grape I offer to thy beauties :

See, how it leaps to view that perfect rednefs

That dwells upon thy lips ! now, how it blufhes

To be out-blufli'd ! Oh, let me feed my fancy !

And as I hold the purple god in one hand,

Dancing about the brim and proudly fwelling,

4 Look round about, &c. J So ail cynics but fiiil folio.

Deck'd
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Deck'd in the pride of Nature, young and blowing,
So let me take fair Semele in the other,
And fmg the loves of gods, then drink their nectar,
Not yet defir'd !

Cafia. Oh!
Lav. Then, like lufty Tarquin*

Turn'd into flames with Lucrece' coy denials,
His blood and fpirit equally ambitious,
I force thee for mine own.

C&fta. Oh, help me, juftice ! help me, my chaftity !

Lav. Now I am bravely quarried. [Perolot above.

Per. 'Tis my lifter !

Gab. No, bawdy flave, no, treacher, Jhe's not

carried. [Exit Cafta.

Per. She's loofe again, and gone. I'll keep my
place ftill.

Maria. Now it Works bravely. Stand ! he cannot

hurt you.
Lav. Oh, my fweet love, my life !

Maria. He finks.

Lav. Myblefling! [He falls down and flceps.

Maria. So ; now he is fafe awhile.

Gab. Lock all the doors, wench j

Then for my wrongs !

Per. Now I'll appear to know all.

Gab. Be quick, quick, good Maria, fure and fudden.

Per. Stay ! I muft in firft.

Gab. Oh, my confcience !

It is young Perolot : Oh, my flung confcience !

It is my firft and nobleft love.

Maria. Leave wondring,
And recollect yourlelf : The man is

living ;

Equally wrong'd as you, and by that devil.

Per. 'Tis mod true, lady; your unhappy fortune

I grieve for as mine own ; your fault forgive too,

If it be one. This is no time for kiffes :

I have heard all, and known all, which mine ears

Are crack'd a-pieces with, and my heart perifh'd.

I faw him in your chamber, faw his fury,

And am a-fire 'till I have found his heart out.

VOL. X. Oo What
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What do you mean to do ? for I'll make one.

Gab. To make his death more horrid (for he fhali

Per. He muft, he muft.

Gab. We'll watch him 'till he wakes,
Then bind him, and then torture him.

Per. 'Tis nothing !

Noj take him dead-drunk now, without repentance,
His lechery infeam'd upon him 41

.

Gab. Excellent !

Per. I'll do't myfelf j and, when 'tis done, provide

ye;
For we'll away for Italy this night.

Gab. We'll follow thro' all hazards.

Per. Oh, falfe lord,

Unmanly, mifchievous ! how I could curfe thee !

But that but blafts thy fame: Have at thy heart, fool !

Loop-holes I'll make enough to let thy life out.

Lav. Oh ! does the devil ride me ?

Per. Nay, then !

Lav. Murder!

Nay, then, take my fhare too.

Per. Help ! oh I h'has flain me.

Bloody intentions muft have blood.

Lav. Ha !

Per. Heaven [Dies.

Gab. He finks, he finks, for ever finks ! Oh, For-

tune !

Oh, Sorrow ! how like feas thou flow'ft upon me !

Here will I dwell for ever. Weep, Maria,

Weep this young man's misfortune. Oh, thou trueft

*' Take him dead-drunk, ff<-.]
This horrid fentiment feems to have

been adopted from a fimiiar one in Hamlet; where that prince, de-

bating on the purpofed death of the King, fays,

When he is drunk, nfleep, or in his rage ;

Or in the inccftuous pleafures of his bed,
At gaming, fvvearing ; or about fome adt

That has no relifh of falvruion in't :

7'hen trip him, that his heels may kick at Heaven ;

And that his foul may be as damn'd and biack

As Hell, wheicto it goes.'
/?.

Enter
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Enter Spirit

Lav. What have I done ?

Spirit. That that has mark'd thy foul, man.
Lav. And art thou come again, thou difmal Spirit?
Spirit. Yes, to devour thy laft.

Lav. Mercy upon me !

Spirit. Thy hour is come: Succeflion, honour,

pleafure,
And all the luftre thou fo long haft look'd for,

Muft here have end : Summon thy fins before thee.

Lav. Oh, my affrighted foul !

Spirit. There lies a black one ;

Thy own beft fervant by thy own hand (lain :

Thy drunkennefs procur'd it; there's another:

Think of fair Gabriella ! there fhe weeps ;

And fuch tears are not loft.

Lav. Oh, miferable !

Spirit. Thy foul intention to the virtuous Cafta.

Lav. No more, no more, thou wildfire !

Spirit. Laft, thy laft wife,

Think on the wrongs (he fuffefs*

Lav. Oh, my mifery !

Oh, whither fhall I fly ?

Spirit. Thou haft no faith, fool.

Hark to thy knell ! [Sings, andvanijhes.
Lav. Millions of fins mufter about mine eyes now ;

Murders, ambitions, luft, falfe faiths : Oh, Horror,
In what a ftormy form of death thou rid'ft now !

Methinks I fee all tortures, fireSj and frofts.

Deep-finking caves,where nothing butDefpair dwells,

The baleful birds of night hovering about 'em ;

A grave, methinks-, now opens, and a hearfe,

Hung with my arms, tumbles into it. Oh !

Oh, my afflicted foul ! I cannot pray j

And the leaft child that has but goodnefs in him

May ftrike my head off, fo ftupid are my powers :

I'll lift mine eyes up tho'.

Maria. Ceafe thefe laments !

They are too poor for vengeance : Lavall lives yer.

602 Calf.
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Gab. Then thus I dry all forrows from thefe eyes ;

Fury and rage pofiefs 'em now ! Damn'd devil !

Lav. Ha!
Gab. This for young Perolot !

Lav. Oh, mercy, mercy !

Gab. This for my wrongs !

Lav. But one fhort hour to cure me ! [Knock 'within.

Oh, be not cruel : Oh ! oh !

Maria. Hark, they knock !

Make hafte, for Heav'n's fake, miilrefs !

Gab. This for Cafta !

Lav. Oh, oh, oh, oh ! [He dies.

Maria. He's dead j come, quickly ! let's away with

him,
'Twill be too late elfe.

Gab. Help, help, up to th' chamber !

[Exeunt with Lavall's body.

Enter Duke, Hellena, Gentille, Cafta, and Attendants

with lights.

Duke. What frights are thefe ?

Gent. I'm fure here's one paft frighting.

Bring the lights nearer : I've enough already.

Out, out, mine eyes ! Look, Cafta.

Lord. 'Tis young Perolot !

Duke.When came he over ? Hold the gentlewoman !

She finks ; and bear her off.

Cafta. Oh, my dear brother ! [Exit.

Gent. There is a time for all , for me, I hope too,

And very fhortly. Murder'd ?

[GabrielFa, Maria, with Lavall's body, above.

Duke. Who's above th.ere ?

Gab. Look up, and fee.

Duke. What may this mean ?

Gab. Behold it;

Behold the drunken murderer

Of that young gentleman ; behold the rankeft,

The vileft, bafeft (lave that ever flourifh'd !

Duke. Who kill'd him ?

Gab. I ; and there's the caufe I did it :

Read,
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Read, if your eyes will give you leave.

Hel. Oh, monftrous !

Gab. Nay, out it fhall : There, take this falfe heart
to ye,

The bafe di(honour of a thoufand women !

Keep it in gold, duke ; 'tis a precious jewel.
Now to myfelf ! for I have liv'd a fair age,

Longer by fome months than I had a mind to.

Duke. Hold!
Gab. Here, young Perolot, my firft-contrafted !

True love fhall never go alone.

Duke. Hold, Gabriella I

I do forgive all.

Gab. I ihall die the better.

Thus let me feek my grave, and my lhames with me !

Maria. Nor fh alt thou go alone, my noble miftrels :

Why fhould I live, and thou dead ?

Lord. Save the wench ;here !

Maria. She is, I hope > and all myfins here written.

Duke. This was a fatal night.
Gent. Heav'n has his working,

Which we cannot contend againft.
Duke. Alas!

Gent. Your Grace has your alas too.

Duke. 'Would 'twere equal !

For thou haft loft an honeft noble child.

Gent. 'Tis heir enough h'has left, a good remem-
brance 41

.

Duke. See all their bodies buried decently ;

Tho' fome deferv'd it not ! How do you, lady ?

Hel. Even, with your Grace's leave, ripe for a

monaftery ;

There will I wed my life to tears and prayers,
And never know what man is more.

Duke. Your pleafure.
How does the maid within ?

Lord. She is gone before, Sir,

The fame courfe that her lady takes.

** ''Tis heir enough has loit a good remembrance.] Corrected by

Sympfon.
O o 3 Gent.
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Gent. And my courfe

Shall be my beads at home, fo pleafe your Grace
To give me leave to leave the court,

Duke. In peace, Sir j

And take my love along !

Gent. I {hall pray for you.
Duke. Now to ourfelves : Retire we, and begin

By this example to correct each fin ! [Exe. Flourijb*
Eman. By this we plainly view the two impofthume s

That choak a kingdom's welfare , eafe and wantonnefsj
In both of which Lavall was capital :

For, firft, eafe ftole away his mind from honour,
That active noble thoughts had kept ftill working i

And then deliver'd him to drink and wiomen,
Luft and outrageous riot; and what their ends are,

How infamous and foul, we fee example.
Therefore, that great man that will keep his name,
And gain his merit out of Virtue's fchools,

Muft make the pleafures of the world his fools.

[Flourifa

The Triumph.

Enter Muficians ; next them, Perolot,
'

with the- wound
he died with ; then Gabriella and Maria, with their

wounds j after them, four furies with bannerets, in-

Jcribed, Revenge, Murder, Luft, and Drunkennefs,

fmging ; next them, Lavall wounded j then a chariot

with Death, drawn by the Dejlinies. [Flourifo,

Enter Prologue.

Prol. From this fad fight afcend your noble eye,

And fee old Time, helping triumphantly,

Helping his mafter Man : View here his vanities j

And' fee his falfe friends, like thofe glutted flies,

That, when they've fuck'd their fill, fall off, and fade

From all remembrance of him, like a (hade !

And laft, view who relieves him ! and that gone,
We hope your favour, and our play is done.

[Flourifi.
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Enter Anthropos, Defire, Fain-Delight, and Bounty.
Anth. What haft thou done, Defire ? and how

employ'd
The charge I gave thee, about levying wealth
For our fupplies ?

Defire. I have done all, yet nothing ;

Tried all, and all my ways, yet all mifcarried :

There dwells a fordid dulnefs in their minds,
Thou fon of Earth, colder than that thou'rt made of.
I came to Craft j found all his hooks about him,
And all his nets baited and fet 45

; his fly felf

And greedy Lucre at a ferious conference
Which way to tie the world within their ftatutes :

Bufmefs of all fides 44 and of all forts fwarming,
Like bees broke loofe in fummer : I declar'd

Your will and want together, both enforcing
With all the power and pains I had, to reach him ;

Yet all fell fhort.

Anth. Hisanfwer?

Defje. This he gave me:
Your wants are never ending ; and thofe fupplies
That came to flop thofe breaches, are ever lavifh'd,
Before they reach the main, in toys and trifles,

Gewgaws, and gilded puppets. Vain-Delight,
He lays, has ruin'd you, with clapping all

That comes in for fupport, on cloaths and coaches,

*' all his hooks about him,
And a!l his nets baited and

ftt.~\
Mr. Sympfon fays, that to

bait and fet nets is inaccurate, and therefore would liav; boohs and
nets change places : But nets arc form times baited and fet as well as

hooks, as for cray (h, grigs,
sV. fo that the change is not ne-

eeiTary. Sei\-ard.

+*
Bufinefs of allfides and of all forts.'} Mr. Sympfon thinks the

common exprelfion was the original here,

Bufiaefs of all fize and of allfarts,

or elfe of all fizes. But 1 can by no means admit either into the

text, for the old reading is perfect good fenfe. And the frrft change

propofcd is fcnrce Englilli ; the other hurts the mealure j and its being
a vulgar expreffion is the very reafon wiiy a poet would not ufe it.

We think Sympfon's firft conjecture not inelegant, and very piau-

fibie. OF allfidts is very vu'gar.

O o 4 Perfumes
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Perfumes and powder'd pates; and that your miftrefs,

The lady Pleafure, like a fea devours

At length both you and him too. If you have houfes,
Or land, or jewels, for good pawn, he'll hear you,.
And will be ready to fupply occafions ;

If not, he locks his ears up, and grows ftupid.
From him, I went to Vanity, whom I found

Attended by an endlefs troop of tailors,

Mercers, embroiderers, feather-makers, furriers,

All occupations opening like a mart,
That ferve to rig the body out with bravery ;

And thro* the room new fadiions flew, like flies,

In thoufand gaudy fhapes , Pride waiting on her,

And bufily furveying all the breaches

Time and decaying Nature had wrought in her,

"Which dill with art (he piec'd again and drengthen'd :

I told your wants ; me fhew'd me gowns and head-tires,

Embroider'd waidcoats, fmocks feam'd thro* with

cut-works,

Scarfs, mantles, petticoats, muffs, powders, paintings,

Dogs, monkies, parrots, which all feem'd to (hew me
The way her money went. From her to Pleafure

I took my journey.
Antb. And what fays our bed midrefs ?

Defire. She danc'd me out this anfwer prefently :

Revels and mafques had drawn her dry already.

I met old Time too, mowing mankind down,
Who fays you are too hot, and he mud purge you,

Anth. A cold quietus! Miferable creatures,

Born to fupport and beautify your mader,
The godlike Man, fet here to do me fervice,

The children of my will, wby, or how dare ye,

Created to my ufe alone, difgrace me ?

Beads have more courtefy , they live about me,

Offering their warm wool to the (hearer's hand

To cloath me with, their bodies to my labours ^

Nay, even their lives they daily facrifice,

And proudly prefs with garlands to the altars,

To fill the gods' oblations. Birds bow to me,

Striking their downy fails to do me krvke,
Their
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Their fweet airs ever echoing to mine honour,
And to nny reft their plumy fbfts they fend me.
Fifties, and plants, and all where life inhabits,
But mine own curled kind, obey their ruler j

Mine have forgot me, miferable mine,
Into whofe ftony hearts, neglect of duty,

Squint-ey'd Deceit and Self-love are crept clofely !

None feel my wants ? not one befriend me 45
?

Defire. None, Sir.

Anth. Thou haft forgot, Defire, my beft friend

Flattery ;

He cannot fail me.

Delight. Fail ? he'll fell himfelf,

And ail withjn his power, dole to his fkin firft.

Defire. I thought fo too, and made him my firft ven-

ture j

But found MTI in a young lord's ear fo bufy,
So like a fmiling mower pouring his foul

In at his portals , his face in thoufand figures,

Catching the vain mind of the man : I pull'd him,
But ftill he hung like bird-lime; fpoke unto him;
His anfwer ftill was,

'

By the lord, fweet lord,'

And c

By my foul, thou matter-piece of honour!'

Nothing could ftave him off: He has heard your
flood's gone,

And on decaying things he feldcm fmiles, Sir.

Anth. Then here I break up ftate, and free my fol-

lowers,

45 are crept clofely :

None feel my wants, not one mend with me.

Defire. None, S:r?\ The next line fhews evidently that all

the points here were wrong. The lall line of Anthropos's {peech

fhould be disjoined from the foregoing, and be a queftion winch

Delire fliould anfwer, but theie were not the worft of the miftakc in

this pailage, for what is

not one mend with me ?

One might force a lort of fenfe out of it, but 'tis much more probable

that it is a millake of the prcis, and that we fhould read either,

not one frit.T-d ivitb me?

or, not oin i>v;i'nc;:d me?
The former is nearcit the trace of the letter?, but the latter gives a

}i;cu- eafy fei-.e. iVitvx//

'i'i.c li'.ii i.-, we ;LinI-: ;
the hell of the two,

Putting
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Putting my fortune now to Time and Juftice :

Go feek new mailers now ; for Anthropos,

Neglected by his friends, muft fetk new fortunes.

Defire, to Avarice I here commend thee,

Where thou may'ft live at full bent of thy wifhes.

And, Vain-Delight, thou feeder of my follies,

With light Famafticknefs be thou in favour !

To leave thee. Bounty, my moft worthy fervant,
Troubles me more than my own mifery ,

v But we muft part : Go plant thyfelf, my beft friend,

In honourable hearts that truly know thee^

And there live ever like thyfelf, a virtue !

But leave this place, and feek the country ,

For Law and Luft, like fire, lick all up here.

Now none but Poverty muft follow me,

Defpis'd patch'd Poverty ; and we two married,
Will feek Simplicity, Content, and Peace out,

Enter Poverty.

And live with them in exile. How uncall'd on

My true friend comes !

Pov. Here hold thee, Anrhropos !

Thou art almoft arriv'd at reft 46
: Put this on,

A penitential robe, to purge thy pleafures ;

Off with that vanity !

Antb. Here, Vain-Delight,

And, with this, all my part to thee again
Of thee I freely render.

Pov. Take this ftaff now,
And be more conftant to your fteps hereafter !

The ftaff is Staidnels of Affections.

Away, you painted flies, that with man's fummer
Take life and heat, buzzing about his bloflbms !

When growing full, ye turn to caterpillars,

Gnawing the root that gave you life. Fly, fhadows !

[Exeunt De/ire and Dtligbt.

Now to Content I'll give thee, Anthropos,
To Reft and Peace : No Vanity dwells there,

*'* Tbou art alvioft aim'J at ,
r

//.J Amended by Sympfon.

Deftre,
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Defire, nor Pleafure, to delude thy mind more ;

No Flattery's fmooth-hTd tongue mall poiibn thee.

Antb. Oh, Jupiter, if I have ever offer'd

Upon thy burning altars but one facrifice

Thou and thy fair-ey'd Juno imil'd upon ;

If ever, to thine honour, bounteous feafts,

Where all thy flatues fweat with wine and incenfe,
Have by the fon of Earth been celebrated ;

Hear me (the child of Shame now) hear, thou helper,
And take my_wrongs into thy hands, thou juftice,

Pone by unmindful man, unmerciful,

Againft his mafter done, againft thy order-,

And raife again, thou father of all honour,
The poor, defpis'd, but yet thy nobleft creature !

Kaile from his ruins once more this funk cedar,

That all may fear thy power, and I proclaim it! [Exi.

Jupiter and Mercury dejcend'feverally-. Soft Mufick*

Jup. Ho ! Mercury, my winged fon !

Merc. Your iervant.

Jitp. Whole powerful prayers were thofe that reach'd

our ears,

Arm'd in fuch fpells of pity now
4^

?.

Merc. The fad petitions
Of the fcorn'd fon of Earth, the god-like Anthroposj
He that has fwell'd your lacred fires with incenfe,

And pil'd upon your altars thoufand heifers ;

He that (beguil'd by Vanity and Pkofire,

Defire, Craft, Flattery, and fmooth Hypocrify)
Stands now defpis'd and ruin'd, left to Poverty.

Jup. It muft not be; he was not rais'd for ruin 3

Nor mall thofe hands heav'd at my altars perim :

He is our nobleft creature. Flee to Time ;

And charge him preiently releafe the bands

Of Poverty and Want this fuitor finks in :

Tell him, among the fun-burnt Indians,

Arm d in fcb fyelh of pity.]
The fpells

were undoubtedly thofe

y, which might awake pity in Jupiter,
biU could not for -that

be ciillfd tbtfptttt of pity.
Sward.

.

of piety, which might awake pity in Jupiter

K.iion be ciillfd tbtfpt
We ice no ;cuibu ior

That
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That know no other wealth but peace and pleafures

He lhall find golden Plut-us, god of riches,
Who idly is ador'd, the innocent people
.Not knowing yet what power and weight he carries :

Bid him compel him to his right life, honour,
And prefently to live with Anthropos.
It is our will. Away !

Merc. I do obey it.

[Jupiter and Mercury afcend again. Miiftck.

Enter Plutus, w:tb a troop of Indiansfmgwg and danc-

ing wildly about him, and bowing to him ; which

ended, Enter Time.

Time. Rife, and away ! 'tis Jove's command.
Plutus. \ will not !

Ye have lome fool to fnrnifh now; fome Midas^
That to.no purpofe I muft choak with riches,

Who mud I go to ?

Time. To the ion of Earth ;

He wants the god of wealth.

Plutus. Let him want ftill !

I was too lately with him, almoft torn

Into ten thoufand pieces by his followers :

I could not fleep, but Craft or Vanity
Were filing off my fingers ; not eat, for fear

Pleafure would call herfelf into my belly,
And there furprize my heart.

Time. Thefe have forfaken him :

Make hafte then! thou muft with me. Be not angry,
For fear a greater anger light upon thee.

Plutus. I do obey then : But will change my figure;
For when I willingly befriend a creature,

Goodly and full of glory I (hew to him ;

But when I am compell'd, old and decrepid,
I halt and hang upon my ftaff. Farewell, friends !*

I will not be long from ye
' Alt my fervants

I leave among ye {till, and my chief riches.

[Exeunt Indians, with a dance.

Oh,Time,what innocence dwells here, what goodnefs \

They know me not; nor hurt me not, yet hug me.

Away !
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Away ! -I'll follow thce : But not too fail, Time !

{Exeunt Plutus and Time.

Enter Anthrofos, Honefty, Simplicity, Humility, and

Poverty.

^
Humil. Man, be not fad ; neither let this divorce

From Mundus, and his many ways of pleafurc,
AfflicT: thy fpirits ! which confider'd

rightly,
With inward eyes, makes thee arrive at happy.

Pov. For now what danger or deceit can reach thee?
What matter left for Craft or Covetize
To plot againft thee ? what Deiire to burn thee ?

Hon. Oh, fon of Earth, letHonefty poffcis thee!

Be as thou waft intended, like thy Maker ;

See thro' thofe gaudy fhadows, that like dreams
Have dwelt upon thee long ; call up thy goodnefs,

Thy mind and man within thee, that lie Ihipwreck'di
And then how thin and vain thefe fond affedions,
How lame this worldly love, how lump-like, raw,
And ill-digefted, all thefe vanities

Will fliew, let Reafon tell thee !

Simfl. Crown thy mind 43

With that above the world's wealth, joyful fuff'ring,
And truly be the matter of thyfelf,

Which is the nobleft empire ! and there ftand

The thing thou wert ordain'd, and fet to govern !

Pov. Come, let us fing the world's fhame : Hear

us, Anthropos !

Song : And then enter I'hne and Plutus.

Hon. Away ! we are betray'd. [Exeunt all bvt Pov,

Time. Get thou too after,

Thou needy bare companion ! go for ever,

*8 Cronun thy mind
Hitb that above the world's wealth, JVffidfyff*****] ^ reac^

With that's above

/. e. with that which is above the world's wealth, joyful fuficnng.

It might be ftill better Englifh to fay,

W ith ivhat's above the iporlfs 'wealth,

but the other expreflion is very frequent with our Authors. Sevan?.

The old text is belt, and mod poetical.
For
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For ever, I conjure thee. Make no anfwer ! [Exit Pov.

Anth. What mak'ft thou here, Time ? thou that

to this minute

Never flood ftill by me ?

1'ime. I've brought thee fuccour j

And now, catch hold, I'm thine : The god of riches

(Compeli'd by him that faw thy miferies,

The ever-juft and wakeful Jove) at length
Is come unto thee ; ufe him as thine own ;

For 'ti$ the doom of Heav'n, he muft obey thee.

Anth, Have I found pity then ?

Time. Thou haft, and juftice

Againft thofe falfe feducers of thine honour.

Come, give him prefent helps ! [Exit Time.

Induftry and the Arts difcovered.

Plutus. Come, Induftry,
Thou friend of life! and next to thee, rife, Labour!

[Plutus ftantps, Labour
rifes*

Rife prefently ; and now to your employments !

But firft conduct this mortal to the rock.

[tfhey carry Anthrcpos to a rock andfall a-digging.
What fee'ft thou now ?

[Pintus firikes the rockt findflamesfy out,

Anth. A glorious mine of metal.

Oh, Jupiter, my thanks !

Plutus. To me a little.

Anth. And to the god of wealth, my facrifice !

Plutus. Nay, then I am rewarded. Take heed

now, fon,

You are afloat again, left Mundus catch you !

Anth. Never betray me more !

Plutus. I muft to India,

From whence I came, where my main wealth lies

buried,

And thefe muft with me. Take that book and
mattock 49

,

4 ? 'Take that book and mattock.~\ Mr. Sympfon would read book

andtnattockzz the two emblems of iiiduflry, but knowledge and virtue

being
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And, by thofe, know to live again !

[Exeunt Plutus, Induftryy Labour, &c
Anth. I lhall do.

Enter Fame, founding.

Fame. Thro' all the world the fortune of great
Anthropos

Be known and wonder'd at ; his riches envied,
As far as fun or time is; his power fear'd too! [Exe.

\Mufick.

Enter Delight^. Pleafure, Craft, Lucre, Vanity, &c.

dancing (and majqued) towards the rock, offering

fervice to Anthropos. Mercury from above. Mufick
heard. One half of a cloud drawn, fingers are dif-

covered j then the other half drawn. Jupiter feen
in glory.

Merc.Ts.ke heed, weak man! thofe are the fins that

funk thee ;

Truft'em no more: Kneel, and give thanks to Jupiter.

Anth. Oh, mighty power !

Jup. Unmafk, ye gilded poifons !

Now look upon 'em, fon of Earth, and lhame 'em ;

Now fee the faces of thy evil angels ;

Lead 'em to Time, and let 'em fill his triumph !

Their memories be here forgot for ever.

Anth. Oh, juft, great god ! how many lives of

fervice,

What ages only given to thine honour,
What infinites of vows and holy prayers
Can pay my thanks ?

Jup. Rife up ! and, to afTure thee

That never more thou fhalt feel want; ftrike Mercury,
Strike him; and by that ftroke he lhall forever

Live in that rock of gold, and ftill enjoy it.

Be't done, I fay ! Now fing in honour of him. [Song.

being as necetfary to Anthropos as indullry, J undedland look as an

emblem of them. Sew^t;.?.

Enter
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Enter the Triumph. Firft, the Muficians : 'Then Vain-

Delight, Pleafure, Crafty Lucre, Vanity, and other of
the vices : Then a chariot with the ferfon of Time

fitting in it, drawn fry four perfons, reprefenting Hours,

fmging. [Exeunt. Flouri/h.

Eman. By this we note, fweetheart, in kings and

princes,
A weaknefs, even in fpite of all their wifdoms,
And often to be mafter'd by abufes.

Our nature's here defcrib'd too, and what humours
Prevail above our reafons to undo us :

But this the laft and beft: When no friend ftands,

The gods are merciful, and lend their hands.

\_Flourifh Exeunt.

E P I L O G U E.

NOW
as the hufbandman, whofe cofts and

Whofe hopes and helps, lie buried in his grain,-

Waiting a happy fpring to ripen full

His long'd-for harveft to the reaper's pull,
Stand we expecting (having fown our ground
With fo much charge, the fruitfulnefs not found)
The harveft of our labours : For we know
You are our fpring; and when you fmile we grow.
Nor charge norpain fhall bind us from your pieafures^

So you but lend your hands to fill our meafures !

I N I S.
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